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sof (his truly transi.led for Xerxe* upon an 
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and the land covered with 
felt n secret joy_in sur-

own eye* the vast extent

Which he thinks will bear 
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his lornier stock
general and .com; i ".'• ; ;-.d inv.w», 
and the public gen; \ ,iH) !o tall a 
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TH Ksubscriber informs his frienus 111114 J-w TTSJUTOH, in 
tpmerf that he still continue* to repair and rqai^ |-P«ile,) at 
ufactureTIN W2lRK:inall itsvnricticg.Rltlw Mti«. W. 
old stanjj on Washington street, next door to of
n,. ,,.,» «, ei,i..«.,KfIn>^ rUI,iil«..t Malmr'A___

I.

Ozment &.. Shannanan'^ JOabiiient Maker's 
Shop. He has employedaft-'i

, Experienced "Ifty
irom Baltimore;, who . .jft'awi* <% auld things 
a'maist as gudo as nejv," and «t so low apfiqe, 
that those who pay will never miss the aroouit

Old peeler? copper, brass, acid lead; musk- 
rat, ebon, rabbit^mihk, and otter skins; geese, 
duck.and chicken feathers; sh'eep *ki»s, V»)pol, 
arid-obi ran, purchased or taken, in exchange 
altlw highest cash pricas: .-.-:..-

Country merchant* or others buying to sell 
ap;ain, v/ill be Turnislie with any articles""" 

a* low a* tt»re*ltJ» fi   '
.• A ,rr nr: ( ; f , ,-vyj

operations 
cd. 

The last
tiflX of tho
njUpbabt " to nauu:;;, <l.i !.'.' , -.'.i',<l 
irern written. Tiicr; v, il 
Sle*^jc6rop,r»Bing (>\:- ;.n- 

s-arrangement olllie   
T»J dtlring the revolus 
'rank of the different<, 

i will be added, coninii

i/iso ho other 
':an 5>c done,) 

lines of (lie 
ul tho namrt 

. Similar t»- 
i- tuin>cs of Hi)-

civil-officers m the United Slates,
'  public career. :,

____Jber return* hts thank* to hi* 
_ customers and the public for the liberal 

d>C urgement he ha* and still receive* al their 
e*iuls5nd assures them thut o^.eXeftidnrshall i 
be wafted on hi* part to give satisfaction, he 
,1* still j| his new shop on Dover troetm Kas- 
'teh,»<yi[ning the Smith shop lately ̂ occupied' 
by liiiwf ami now l>y Mr. Alex. D<x)d, 
wJiertjBis prepared (by the nssisianco of q
 well ^MM"' alock of AalefiaU.nnd some good
 »otk«^ft?$£ manufacture all kind* of work

 'in hi* nHwbrder and when ordered. ' Gentle 
men nMnif light marl or other .Carts, or 
WapaJMan have them as lov. aml'.is good as 
they 04JB| got in Baltimore l»r or rlscwliere 
wheniUB>*tl are added: he generally keeps 
whedi<B!ff3ren( sizes on hand. All Work 
laid iw^B   do repairs as soon as they come

"^^fKftpublic'* orietlicnl servant,
;' 'JOHN M, ;-!];•:;:, \K:i.

|e Wishe* H takr -,;n,; !Vin!t-;i;'i i';,-<;-
i business, '..iu:i'. ,ii..!i-, •-••i: ,iily,

•bits and of moral di,uv,i'i-. r ;;; ::>
|T«fold.  _ -.- 
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of Mleclion u;- 
gilheVipg in;'.'.: 
scribera may l> 
tbedeUy will 

fhu»1itr, , 
COnsiUeralily ; , 
promise!! in t;-, 
beenD]>ua.ii ;' 
ccutjon in ev.: > 
j5r»,s«J plates,

..,.-.. '^e purpose 
.-in lor the press, nnd 
almr source*.- Sub- 
ibal the advantage of 
r on tlieirside.

«xtflm!cil (o n 
p;ijjfM tlian was 
i no lining have 
.in'! luillifulex-

wbii.lt wits ori; 
ted ut

ney and trbuli 
us an orp-inn
the writiii!',« <•> 
tiniatcd i !li

N.
ticetotlj 
iodusln

r, and considered himself the (next 
i;)t if mortal?; but reflecting Koon atter-

>.' iii," i of so many thousand*, in one hun 
[(ii ,' si 'i time there would not be one. living

:' <m ining, hi* joy tra» turned tntof griof, 
v!: j could not forbear weeping at 
.iliilHy cf human things.

HB look'd upon the ocean bright 
A'tid) far as b« could gajte, 

One glorious vision met
Ml witli.lrit, nphant rays! 

r i-.!ii|i   in thoUfitnds r-r-pMho wnvo.
: Ill9 Slivid Ills 

I , i ul IO UVSI ^

av'd scarf and pluffii 
brand!

He (urnM whnt (o the monarch then,
Was splendidly reveal'd ? 

"Rank upon rank two million men,
Spread mountain, rock and 

Amazing host! before Ms eye 
They maqch'i! array'd for victory !

To conquer not to yield ! 
A mbition fired hi* ardent soul  
Tho world scera'd laid 'nealli hi* conlrol!

That vast am] yaliunt multitude 
ii'd none, MVO him their lord;

r i;); i: mi to him Sir safety *ued,
',r'!':,:l t !.vi J:-.'l:;i)I«l al hi* WOrd;

:'!-. :.-|.,vc;i! hook earth and boundless dcej»;
In :ro: :!  ,,'! IV.f aslumjwsts swccj) * '

  !iriU|.--i). 

iiiniUiL', .ho j
(rojal seal) and i 

Mf the Hhme often nu , 
interests of Genrmny, located 

U was,Ihe place  where the leriil 
i >yr elector* m t. Tlte French Revp-.- 

11 overset so many Kings did not ras- 
hetr /Coningttkvl, and over Ibis went 
Is lordly owners. On-4he lop of a rock 
' Britnhdck in tho Duchy of Nassau, is 

iStle ol Mu£ksburg, now inhnbilcj, 
too. All our company 

look jit tbis.and (hey were repaid 
Rhine now begins to 

At'Bi>|>jiart >< vqsl 
1 "'' ' svglits pi t ly 

 T-their ic,.-i'. 
at one ciiii} 
__ u 
a D|

at M*yMv«,| 
in t-rest hero,. llml «1«- 

k lie tedious, I will puss nil

From Rns Cycl^cediu. 
THE GRKAT FIRE IN LONDON.

';  ' ' " ; >w, uiuibij ndieu Iu »lio lifiw'TwnimalW 
J^'-KW.igau,and tbe-majestic lake of ilie 
H^iue, iuc\t rtfteciinij from its »u'rh»rt 'the

golden fields

Vv, ballki wjorneil with 
now ,\(mV.\v ttdornwlwilh the 

m tiie dit^Mxcc  I will «ull all

uptm you, HU 
Wtd,n,c!i with

4his, I s^y, mailer forixwiry, in ordw to des 
cend lo untlt«r> of fuel, just lo giro yi«t un idea 
of the manner in which boalmea flUiftAge tails 
of limber upiHi Ihe llhine. .

I w* oue'oftlicir rufls at Cologne a man- 
" il iv.; ; ! ..' and indeed tho sale uf 

n i : iiently produces $ 150,000. 
i : :ia Inri;e rails isgJr.erally

- I.':': : .^Tf.'! fcDt, lllflll StJ bnMUllll !

ii'. i ;; i- ,n- UliCO.l Slllilil iiDU 1-.'-!, : "lil(
liu one Itihabiiutt ii»- ia« uru

Tl'-

111))!!

im|>oi liinl event 1h«t ever li»p(x-n- 
 d in (hi:) iitrtroixilis,.wlM5tber it I * amnideml 
in reference tons imiiMilinto effects, .iir to is 
remote cnnsoquutice* was I bo great tiro which 
broke out in (he morning ul September ll«o*e- 
coud, sixteen hundrrd and sixty-six, a»d (Miing 
ini|H'tlod by strong winds raged with irr*w«.- 
ttblo fury nearly kmr days and nights, nur was 
U I'ntirrly iuasture.1 until tha fitih morning. 
The ik'rilrutlivo e\lenl of this conflagratliu'
was perliups never exceeded in any purl of tho 
wftrU^.bv any tire o'H](iiHttii4( in pvci»l '
>>'|tinil UlC H'.ilU, il v.tiu<uiiUv:.l
Sixth. !'-:iio wao o ci!y, HD\ without il'BW
il clti .; <  t n <t> >'.<< »'.!  iny us D\Vjii-ii\ u us ihe

es insight,
. is ruins o'i the pouk ol trial:*! every 

", prettier, lighter, more classic, than 
jic rums of £]iiglis!i cisllei. Whnt 
robi erv on tbe far-ro:iching Rbme, 
lorn* threw up! What n slate of society 
inu.l have been when 111911 was only 

ihick will and moated dilcji! These 
ever put me in raind'of the In-

with p!
pnetor u) UK: ! ,iK is usually ran\nrU«t»ln fbr h* 
elegunca an\l convenience. Th»r« «re iMme 
' : ""' .one nifta* irony .'as nine hunJ.retl 

and rower*. The limbt-r used in 
Ihe milking of orjiftf* oak and fir. .

Tho bottom or Use i* formed of «8Vor«l long 
(Ke« fixed in rows, and connucled togaiber. l>y 
trees of a sboHer length, laid ironayorsely) and 
every.precautioa is tnkcn to m«'w the work' 
stoui.-at'ui siftntgenittigii lo rafist an ordinary'

 ml thn little block-house tuJulxxjk. A great r»U generally; dr*w*;Six w
f i rtfshed for safely IroilT th« 

. .. Birbamn man here WAS but lit- 
... . erthnuiho savage. If it hid not been 
lor jfblisiianily, with its voice ol peace to sot- 

cily of the times, would, man have 
ed, and would , the 'college and the

len the
ercr,»tvanc
 cHqiir'havc ever divided' sway .with the axe
 rulJfltndV'il.iis^Thn ancient fott of Rlieinlels 
ieaufiaUyin view. The belt co.mmeat I can 
makl upon ifiis none at all, for silence often 
spcaUs when words cannot. Wilder and wilder the 4i«t)try i*. A - .^..- -i-..- -..i....«

(>n'

sej.ti

b.ted lo'Un

ly payment 
' lo lav,

uting to U»ul! 
the'law,' _ " 
er aotices lift* not been
.hall be. JOS: GJMJUA31, Shff.

':>. to but this

tf
sTON AND CAMBB1OC1E,

-:tu--.

K, froni^no lower or 
i i,-'ml j»!««iof sfurtihp;'.

npHB *u

hfi first ofil;
iiVr^m: I,. 
' in!) ri-Mi

I [ ''. r, '\;\ ; !,

'-CiCi of fight f ; 

-.^iii^'',:!; far and wide!

,..',-.;,   ,-i,«utingptida, 
;  J.iinAV threw. . 
:.!!-..i Ihyglor* aow ? 
with burning brow, 

ing, frail, ami tew; 
I 1 '?, '.vIi-!>r! most proud,

il deed,

. . while one thought
iv cought,

iu|lelOMStoai*h us. 
piece of cannon.

An1 enormpji»^rock oalled 
echo is

the txmd blew a blast 
Our captain. fired

eight loot ol Watefv A large riifl 
compjuied with several' boaU, ' \\m,..._r  .  ......._..,.^...._.., .*»''oi
which aro laden With anchor* »n<l «>r«Uge? and 
the tmall arc-employed in sounding the riven. 
The houses on tlto^ r.ifls are nont «nd Ciinvt-- 
nient. The master's house is divided into two. 
imrls, between which there U room for walk" 
ing. On onosidtt i* the siltihR a   woll .is Ihe 
bed room of the m»sler > and on the oihor the 
jiilort room and the *M>relmo*a f»r "provision*
*jtuiio at tne entl is tlW dinmg room, uiirl near jt
 tliakitc ion, in which way l>ealways seen on 
tun arejiilargacopper keille^constmvUy.ni uM. 
for cooking. A (uskot elevated at tl« top ol 

bole is the signal when tho ineals are roady,
'i*V , . . . ..i.- L:- -«i.L'lu% J

i it came, .
iino-.

Tt|e boatmen of the Rhine ho re crying 
'laUttley," "Luralfey," invoking,iho wai«r- 
spirit thai Ihe domioion here, and "Luiely,' 
respoods from her 'rocky moutbs. 11«vi 'tilcsu 
liltie supentitionsi they make us think of 
ntlicraiusn ourselves. They show Iuat, wo 
i.ra^pot all ot earth. Atidyet wilder: and wilder 
theuosnery is. The early messenger*of Heaven 
made,their first lodgments lhor« among these 
nxkKaad spread cTinatinniiy among the Csli- 
enuMi of the Rhiua, Tlia Rhme narrows, 
and the whirlpools form/ Our steamer stag 
geredin the current. The bo»Un«n tu.tv their 
rails through this wild pass in safely by ut- 
taching-a large trunk of a tree to sbeliifi sidu ol 
one, which trunk is loosehvd when the whirl 
pool U approached, ao as lo be only,con 
nected with the prow. The whirlpool swul- 
low* (liis up, and thus the rail is attracted to the 
* " ' Jjnkt and kept tn the proper stream. . The 

^nAre O|>ena jnl».a lake enclosed in rock*. 
isinsigKi with iu Gothic church 

and chapel. On a wild, sU'cp, pr<iifl«.:!ii>;r; hill,. 
stand Ine ruins of Schoubui;;; <:;;' .,i!<- ;; .ml) 
come* next, with Ihe fcii-.ifi'j ui' CJntcuioia. 
How striulge itJftoJftar. ti I.dl iouml among 
these rocksf Tn9i$f}»U I'iklu is 
iu the csntieol a rivqr.

and o 
Which

time

iv roceeds to lakn his «hW»;
 ! .viih u wooden |wwJ.r '1'lw

 < provisions on <» rait from  the 
..Liini;-out'(ill its arrival ot its.-

place of destwalicin, i* caluuJaled at forty''

iho ii.i
...jj , caaunOj a-.fl.!-.. UifjiJ tiiins-' were u 
iiifnlrcil in one comiiioii Kite; anil makii 
proper iillow<inc« for irregularities, it may'y'  -   -     - -

5!>vi'ii>v-throa acres 
m the lib«r-

, that ilw Mre"«i.xleiid«d its riv 
ov«)r a space of grounil etjuul to urf obi 
"ijoarj*. measuring upwards of a: mile in (Au^lbJ^- 
nila halfa mile in breadth. In, the s. ms 
y acco'Onl of t||ia-^ van «l«Trtst|Uion r. given 

otia of (he inscriptions dit ttie mon.uaicnt, nnjj 
which was drawn up from lh» rcjxirls of tl* 
The surveyor* n|ip)>mledaller the fire, it i> Mat 
ed, tlmt "tht< r«jm»ot lb« cily* were 430 ucrrs, 
viz. three   hundred ;u"I 
within U*e walls aiul tiM 
ties of tho city, 11mI ot tiie twenty-fix ward* 
it utterly destroyed fillceri, and leit eignt al'
Shutlured and Jiulf--burnt; and that it contuaW 
'four .hundred streets*, (hirlern.thousand two 
uiimlred dwelling houses, eighty -nine churches, 
betides cbupe t, Kar of' the thy yritu, Ouild- 
h»lt, rtuny public .structure*, hospitals, sclHioM, 
'libraries und a viul number of stately odilk-e.t " 
Tiio imiuun.e prtipunv rfeniruyod iatftis tireud- 
tui cdrt«*^n«iioii,iuMilil never b« calciiUteil with 
any toteratlie (Itigraa of aX.iutne&s .but accord 
ing to lh« li.-ji. .: :....!. " ' " " 
the total  ..,!,  .:iu :'. ; 

,,meilM'   -.i.-i .- .;' -;'!:;;

l.il
uounted to the im
: ; ;:; OP

 Tk-l.:

iifty thousand pnun Is of 
twei •>> iliini t;;i,Mi !i'iutidsof.frf$hiiie«t*,'len civt. 
of dm- : ui MI, !«'-..-|ve thou'afml pounds :of but- 
tar, thirty or loriy lur^e si.iiila; uf dried ve^cla- , 

tori ofbe«r, and :- i ;;lit butts pi'. 
Win*.-. The" live cattle ura <»> ilio raft,- and i t°r . whii:!;

, moil an .it

,rivarr« «|>an*

i   in irJf, 
:; , 1, ti.ayouit); 
intvioinly; jbr- 

i un* noon tn
ii!c I S;;iU:<. Tha let - 

! .\iill,cnlic ill Iho now '-

;

.
theronreiiVwnys several butchers m ili< 
jtajjct This l/oatti Penobscol out ainl ou'! i ISi ' ';''' "   

THE -MOTHER. i r V-','-"
A FHAGMtlST. i iiuil.' ir.--

-. . ;, "* -. I '*a«». liar lai';:;« blue eyeiiswpll '-anil with
with m»l«rnal tendurness. M alio gawd in all, lie; you    ,:' ''"• '-^i'' y^u'.i il oucu H.O-L- . -. ,,! 
the plenituda ol a wot her 's .love,, fypon the' p^xj,. , innnii^ whouip t b.elH>ld ut oiao thttxii 

'

itt's ut (Hat time:  
!; ' \V' - -i!oni, unil I lor 

A iu:xv c \reer of 
;;ILI , ...nnd I hop': In 

•.v and (jrodt «n-.':i!'--,
i .Mlnrss of llm ii'.'i/n -

. 
of her -silaut im,iiilormg"; jil' 

ve.Wllh'J'i

&,-
1 ff, i 

lial(imor<'- :

iii'i'uu: 1 '

M. i*. Ml him). , of ,-;i)v'!i- :'i:il
: i'l- .1. r.:;:-,;idi:i- ( t;;; 1 !] ,-.''• Hl'ii; 1 :' .jii;

-.'. « ;'. l ( ot:M::i ; , iti llii:;,!iii] Ui-. 1 «i!j 
.:-. i'.'.-.)iiti:i;; ;»«  ;ii-ii!;Jv'. iilni.'il/i 
: >''i :>i Ih'.i M-;;s-!i::U. miiiu; ami un U 
;i-.-,''!li- K-iiiSK. (\i..'.ct! hln!;i-!-. in :
 lislUi'-.i  ! ill! '!w.v< ;';,;U:i;; iln/l'.: llS 
:i:o!Uti ii.1 :- cliij.ui ;V> iilcy s; si; \\;,v<,; I

u I'hori tio- 
d; 1,! 1,-; in liiJ 

A.&.H.

r,',;Otl the ..(Hf-Tha '; (ia/.otti-, s ' iinbrldge Chron-v .
icle, nnd Caroline Advocate, '>v ill copy the a-
bovc nr.it diccontitme ourlEwt

!:'.j; tiiii;:; hut ijlu's riinny 'clnra'--- "'" 
f.n.'i ymilh mmjjhl may rtuleam: 
I.H: n! M !!>!'  ! i tithing ho»»,
)';.Hi:."n( iiflmlu'ning; sea and coast, 

c. / iii: h )fi«lliko then might seem, 
-,v<:>.i!;i (it: .iould'ring in the grave
\ vvjfi.'i j «.';  monsters of (no wnvc!

mi it iii is liiuiight tho mind to Bear 
In i)i'i;!,iiU:-,i days of life; 
Uy the hopns xvo hold most dear, 

Ji^ire (o the Iwtiifcr's knife;
i\ lll<:|.\;',!ll (if hi(|i':i-  ;(!

imi with jril wo Ipve below 
U isaase and dwih is rife! 

To, *ea the beauteous forms we prlie!
Fnda day by day before our eyes !

*i ho tniglity monarch, in that hour
Of pageantry, dVscriod ! 

  How transienl wis all  human power, 
I How weak Ml t»»nj»n pjride;

built on ihls island as a toll huuso of Iho 
Rhine,4o stop the boats that would not j*y 
the toll*. 1 It is ajjuecr pines, with a_curious 
staircase to Ihe (!«>r,,6l lba~ castle, whitli'is 
high up, to be Iron from the river ftoutU. 
Here,' Uhicl«r crossed iho Rhine when on lijs 
way to make an end at Waterloo of that 
sublime robber of a world. The steamer 
' Ludvrig" passed ui here, which tbe King Of 
Wmemburg had hired at Rptl«ndaut solely 
lo take himself and family up the. river. Ba- 
charach comes next,- a walled town, so la- 
mousIjr.ita wines, that Popfl f lU* II. annu- 
nlly caused a tun to be sent- to Rome, arirt 

• •" perior Weolxat grunted irtilepen- 
' town for four bulls of il! But 

I get to the Rheinguu.unlesrl 
.from these old cast las and leap 

my pen at once,    i.-.,.>: -."".  ,.. 
,, en I am in the vale of the Rliem- 
bs Kdeu oilthe Rhine, Where the epicure

child. ! -i'.v her bursting IMHMIII heave
ti'.ir, AS s'»> i£''.i

r,:tche<i hand lietwcon tier own, ahd bflthed it 
ilii her tcarii I saw her unvvi-aried caro «n- 

infant'a wants, uiitohl by words, 
 ut'eloquenlly told by infantile 'look and in-r 
.nilively cornpr'eh'ond^d by. a mother's love; 
and when her liltlu miH'orer slumbwid, * 
a m6l(Hsr'» car* comnutnd 7.« nvother1* 
ahd half respiring, clit ok th* rinlnffsobliini 
of her soul, le»t a (uH sigh should wnko her

11 .mi!',•: --t ol tlio lirol Hgus ol Komi', and Ilin
,;-, 1.1 i;<;r i!iH lino;,WliUro I ^i i!,o l.i'-->i', 

  i-i'.-.iiv,i '.v :>M\ sciuncuof .".'.'.-.   .,.-. \:iiis ii 
i'.tivi, .!>   i tie valor ol .Sjmrla wjtlioul

,'world, I would adolresf. 
illoWisg InngUa-rn:

ambitious ami 
ai the Id.iy.o 

lien'' 1 . Cli«ri-'h
m iihi'ti yiiiir 
t(i;U i"'li

gave

,
ping,b*te. It was then that buiy m unory 
e to nor present pnii) a h*V);hlen«d un^ui<th,'nd shrouded in jiloomy bodeniants tho undi'

<m
I.v... ... f^...__.———— . .^... -

...^,r.....jng of her cnild, its smil 
triutnpb; as unco it* tottering feet ! 
chair Id chair, it* SU|»plmnt c..»,^ ., 
temat safely
, , and a thousand oti]i:r 
rushed on' tkir mintl, and., like a.
n somo dark snlitu<b», made misery still more 
|H)ignunl.  Tteremembranco ollii" 
the K.ofaly* olv lior child, gradunlly 
Us biKlily 'and tnehtal pow«r 
deiied pleasure, to il* mai<;i
siddenly IL . _
Ih* vital \»\itr of. her child W*» 
*ooket.'HerstiflMl"l <»'> n<»v l>ur91 ' 
sobbing* from herlHawn;

!( ijic ck his Up*and take offhis hat in bun=-| able anguish" ' ' '"~'~*
;;" Sin; willOS. He W

1 'i'iiinwisrff with
,im the beetlhtf ..._ ,,..,_. , ....... _. ._ ..^. _,._.... ..
cuslle. /Zu4fc«A»im;.ja' to him more thanl»acred tribute v f Her ^rief, or u»icla«uU«t nrn*

 -  - "     - tvhich nre*sed« lifeless infant lo her,. ,
. . .»'» Vionoujifor soort it wmUl''he crmllwl I w""1 

 ndlih its co{fin,:a«a hushed inn Imiely mansion of 
Jlo-'the^itt ifror.'VWvb ^ v; f» !^ ' ''

ml lake offhis hat in l,»«n» able ariKUi*U1«er UbourinK B"U! i;   :ii pur« 
e will look m»n the hill Upiritof helchU to G<xM' intc !; .M-i-tit-i- ^ 
ith much enthusiasm a* IT bated in her affliction** and wu« ^^!e«ll m this lro> " 
ing cliff.crov»n«l with Ihel acenet'.of wu,,as I v(»8 Unwillinsi to interrupt the u " 
bantu* ia to him more than I «>r.ml t#lhnio v t her tfrief, or unclaMi (hat firm r '"' 1 '"

.reitsein isto me. No matter, b^re are I embrace 
" modern fo 
ito reveli on t



Fie^^Ptiistifet to-nufitetoHr. ; '

HON. iticuArm M. JOHNSON.
W« stoppe 

nnounce the
il Cttfprtss of l»»t Saturday, to 

Announce the arrival of this ccfebmied and 
justly popular statesman und soldier. Ho 
was on Li* way to Washington,'and. although 
It was his intention to have tarried jn'this placo 
m few .days, ho.tbUQd.Hui engagement* such a*j 
to preclude .Ihe prwsilrlty . . ile'cunldMiieie- 
ibre extend his . ;m>ng iisoiily "until "fca- 
lurthy afternoon, .v!wi lie left our cily about 
2 o'clock in the Stagto. Tlie invitation to a

. public dinner toguilier with his reply; wj(l be 
found below. Tbare is no mnn in our whole 
country considered more emphatically a man 
of th? people, than Richard Al. Johnson, and

 it was therefore but ; iu accordance wiih tlii
- - -• •* *•- ---',-1.:.. • „_.,.».

Tlmt the Iwttlooflbe 
and important victory, it be 

<*w*v«, »y

*ti£i
in melii deny, it
pride that Iho mounted regimen

SSS*:a«fer-a2
* *0(1 |Q

iiteir«juo,iryiti«ii. ...
Tuo coirtnicttdiiiion youliaVti restoweA upon 

my civil service* I luivo endeavored to rawril. 
 Vcvcr hnvifig attempted to aul a very con 
spicuous part in (he duliberntions *( Congress, 
it »IM my-'constant aini -to embody in our 
legislative code and carry into practical detail 
ilwgrtwl principles eitablielicd. by our re

There will nKo- 
paintimr, called National licit, 1 
ami ? feel in breadlb. WitU this 
UNION IT MHST BE 
painted in, «n admirable stylo} 
National do viced and inscripliowsl 
occasion, and of, the distin:;uh' 
designed to lionor.-  Wie-BEL* 
sculed to (lie Prcsuksnt, and 
United states. jBaWJ

r«« luriviiutv »».,.,., .—— ---,
ireneral feeling of friemlship lotvard 'him Hut 
tlimisindiof tha republicans of lliis city.ami 
vicinjty flocked to *eo him, and got a friendly 
grasp of the hands, that had lougul so va 
liantly in Ihoic defence. We do not recollect 
lo huve cvur witnessed more cordial good feel 
ing and union ol heArt and sentiment, than 
seemed lo exist amongst the plain republicans 
ol this,place* ami Jol. Johnson, in the oppor 
tunity which they had of interchanging eenti- 
ments. Fur our own. party il is well known, to 
our readers that we Itavo over been ono ol .ihe 
wannest admirers ol this brave soldier und 
virtuous and talented sxalasrtwn; but we freely 
confers our goodopimon' of him has been IK' 
leneil by his recent visit affording* as it 
the first opportunity in our life lo oecomo per* 
jon illy acquainted w ith one whose public char 
acter held so high a place in our estimation. 
Col. Johnson in appearance, is a-plain roan be 
tween fifty and .sixty years of age, about, 5 
feet 9 or 10 inches in height, and denoting in 
bis looks much boldness and intelligence. - A 
remark . . . .,
'and Intel
ny that .'.....,_...... __..
his character briefly and fairly; 1 
.at, and shaking; hamls with **

'.ion. 1 have endeavored in my humble1 way to 
strongtliort thuso barriers "which have b«0n 
wisely thrown around the rights of conscience 
and to prolfct llic freedom ol both political and 
religio'u* opinions; My creed always has been 
'

did

looking 
  turned.,

Aside lo his friend and neighbor, and remarked,
" ot writen "honest rindWell, if nature has not written "honesty rind 
manliness on Ihnl ,-nan'a couhWnnnco  it has 
never marked any person's diameter in his 
(ace!" The farmer's expression was Just. 

'Col. Johnson's whole appearance is strongly 
indicative of tha Aarfcst man; As Iw is how" 
occupying a very prominent position in the 
public ey6 we shall at some dny, not distant, 
present » short biographical sketch of hi* life
 nd services. For the present, suffice it tosay,
  that the people look upon him la ono who in 
all his actions has had the broad cause of hu 
manity and philantrophy nearest to his -heart.
  Whether in the field or in the legislative 
hall his character appears equally praisewor 
thy.- In the one he is the patriot soldier   
noble, brave and generous.  In tha, other, I he 
equally distinguished statesman,   defending 
bis country  and the cause of dmuicracy. and 
equal rights, against its subtle and malignant 
foes.

PITTSBUHG, Nov. 2Slh, 1835.
Hon. R. M. Joknton,

Dear Sir   The undersigned learning your 
arrival in their city, feel lh.it (Ley would be 
lost to those sentiment! which should warm
 nil animate the bosom of American clizens, 
did they not by sonic public mark indicate the 
esteem nnd high regard which they

'thai government was instituted lor Iho benfil 
 oftliomany and'not, for th« few. thai'merit 
was the only true -basis ol distinction, and-that 
the public power should 'bo used equally for 
tha (.rolcctian of every class and denomination' 
Of citizens, ll'you nieant llr.U I huve jaborod 
to uphold those principles with unalwted cncr 
gy, you have dune.me. nothing but jtisiite.

I sincerely thank'you (or tho hospitable 
wclcoroa you Uave tjiton me. 1 assure you I am 
not inscnsibltttoitliia proof <if your kindness. 
It is now upwards of twenty-two years since I 
vwilo.l your p'.ucc.- ^I'lion il was a prosperous 
village now ( find it u largo and nourishing 
city a pront emporium of arlc, manufactures 
and commerce,-'with a population including tho 
suburbs^ of forty thpusun.d inhabitants. The 
site, an-important one the head of thirty ihoiS- 
sand miles of navigable waters, seems fq have 
been marked out by (lie hand of nalura as a 
cnnrieuling link between the eastern and wes- "'" ' - - Mechan-

fnan hove 
(lint post 

al na Is, 
liolo' wcjteru 

deepest o'l'ligntions

From UB BaltiaJor'J R
PAVOORITE* SON OF'

Theetlitorof the New York tf 
calk Gon. Hnrriscm tho favourite 
By what rnemiis he hus been enuhh 
that tlxrQenvrul is the favourit^ 
wo uro at »loss (6 imagine. Tlv 
uolhini' in 'any measures whic 
Hdopted by that elate, or in the 
the feelings of the people of tlial»lcf 
ing him, that Would lead to the cnncld 
lie \sjcegarded as sr.ch in Ohio. Wli 
a fiJwyora since, a candidate for a 
Legislature, he was detcntcil by a yfl 
who was belittle known, to the rjt 
if he AVOS lt)0 favourite son .of the/j 
fooling did not prevail in his own I 
tlic poiiplo hiivfla «siaguhtr mod* ofj 
thvif nttocliment Jbr .tho favourite i 
state. The favourite sons of stiitcs i

FOtt VMiiJ PJllisi!)ElST' 
RIO HARD M.

,.-••/ '^--. OP.,Klr:»TJUCKY.

made in our hearing by an honpsfPcrn 1imil? ofour greHt confederacy. K. 
.lUgenllarmer.who was,oueo< the ma- «=«> invention-and the labor of mai 
visited him during hir; »* __. describes strengthened with ten-fold capacity Ilii 

- - . -P. .. ;^"* ...... I'IY,- |ry uti admirable system ol.rr-'-
lYLsteam Vmvigation. The wl

tloi 
anVl
counlry is uftde'r the
yrtu for" the skill pfyourartizunsaml mec.hahicsv 
You firtvb liy your m:nm?actL<res 61 itiacliinery 
alone ndtlod H tremendous po-.vor to lb«
of nature; and accelerated with a brodFj;Ii:ns
gjtced'of growth the valley 'of the /»lissi«sippi 
while your architect* excel in [flwiiti^ these 
nrks which ('Car to'iho Ocean tliu rich products 
of your soil and iho fruits of your industry. .   

I sincerffy trust that you will not lie content 
with tliis"lem|iorvil great nes? ulono, but that 
you w'ill cherish (lie lii^licr amhilion ol i>or
pctiiaringfreeifcim in tho land by. holilinp these 
rich bequests of proviilfenca as a,l inheritance 
to tho present gencratim and generations yet 
unborn. v I regret thut an immediate utt 
dance to my duties u^ Member of Con^ 
will prevent me troii) accepling your kind 
vilatiou lo a public dinner. . .in

-t~. With scntimantsof * 
~^*~   ••      C»»«jij35sj)W.l and eslcc 

Your fellow citi/.ni',
.R,M. JOHNSON. 

To Messrs. .Hall. V- rm\ ollicrs.

i.and 
the 
or

Eiheir-. 
^ener 
dished 

set ion
ally elected by the people lo
stationr, bul wo Uavo never heard of tl|
of Goo. llarcison by the people of-
.Jo any station, either higli. or \o«r.
filled a seal in the Senate of the UniV
from t lint stale, but the
re.ulcrs«ll know, was not given loh
p«ogJe;'arid we believe that , the/ novJP')'"
elected hini to any ,o(Sco, How verjf*- navo
ilis that fliey should have overlook
cnntknbly tha merits of tho favourite _
nlole. 11 Q now tilts the place of counlj
We shou Id expect to sec the- favour'
the stale filling a liigher stiition.
exuctl lo seq tha greatest I'.ivouritoj >
filling the lowest places. But nolwil

.all lh'«o circumslances, nnd nltho
r,eprc«r,ntcd as compot8ni 5to fill ll
Chiel AlngUtr.ite oitlie nation, wo

that he i-i the luvourite 'son of 'O

TO OUR PATROL *. > 
.The subscriber in nnnourtcing his connoxipii 

wl:h this.Pr^idnejj- not-deerrt it fequisile to 
mnkeany avowal of what may bo] (he course 
he wiH'pursikj,"b6l»ev!nj; the mannefrln :which 
it IIAI been conducted, solely by jjjjirt ^ tvvo 
montiij-past, suffiiiieiil evldaiice of bi« views 
upon the lending- questions of tlio d.iy; oiid that 
tho,original ond avowed course of tlie '.'. 
i* not effected, in the lenjt ,by the olningo, 
ort : tne contrary, ho prbmisct. that tHe. principles 
it professes -on'd defends shall' find   no latk, of 
z«al On his part. ,;/,-.,.>'.   <'- '." ,  

,.!!» independent and.lenrloss con r 50 will 
be maintained wi(l) .renewed   effort*  an.l jls 

the cause oftho pftipla increased upon

Mr. M'lvEAN presented u 
unheard) HIK! nnoihei iheiviprml from 
of Pcnrisylvaiiiaj phiying a' reduction .til-'duly 
on Rail   Road Iron U.,'lemHl lo tli« Ctmiinit- 
tceon Road* and CuauU. ' 

N &vt -'YOlM CjbN'J?LAG RATION. 
Mr! .WB.BSrJEll offbred the following lie- 

solution. ', '' ;'*'," , '__"   ' '  ' 
" Ki^lced, That tlio Comiriitlco 

be instructedirt iiuj(iiro itiHrt 1''    
be»dopted by Congress, in 
destruplioii of,Morclianiliss, (tnd, oilier projier- 
tyby .the. la Mi re in Now .York,, . -. / ,

Mr. W. mada a-fe\v nm>rupriiit(* remarks 
nir-lhe subject of the Resolution, 8l«lm£ Uie 
ifire lo lie tlwTiiost disastrous:'which Imd.ovor 
occurred on.this continent; uiid expre.isii'jhis 
desire- thai OimixreV.* would (Sxtend ' !« tho suf- <

i relief as thoji. could,OMistitulionully Kwinnctt

thomferfoienco w ...  ..,^.v . 
1ho elections. From tlw lncls-alreui.lv eliulrd, 
»l»r« sno marvtjat Iho success ol- O'Connell 
in ^rm^mff 'in filly, nianibeis of- his ow» 
Iciiinn-. 'riic^itricMls ,lmve -been praclisinjf 
upon a in-' i rMiameluliJrslmiv. Their sermon* 
ate uoli»»crtl nnd cnniain; Ihe mmt''Viahfttt 
ahusoof tlio"cpii5cry|>tiVe«,. (heir (>CTW>IM <MM» 
presses,'' They dircft their dnluded fellowsts 
(roor tlie pit}|>il whnf;lo vola for, amlwlt-fi 
iip'pose iwieis elcjclitm faxei n]>oit Ik 
Uie pulpit aml'mif.ohly that, but dii ^ 
last election* wonorounil to the himsesr'i 

'-, wiepin!» the crucifix,
fwwerful timblenac. 

e diructly upon the frreligion It; oper

hul

afford." ...
.Tho resolution \va9cnnsMnn-d by unanimous 

consent) and   Adopted.   . -'

Thursday, -31st.

WOUSE Qf
MessH. dLArBOR^ and 

presentnlivps .from i\l issii"7ii|ipi 
weranualitiod. ' :    .

motion 1j| M r. TUURILL, it .ATBS ny-

l)lXOfi,roT 
und

dered, .thni wherT t!io
. 

n Ijourned it

in
was fele 

A. mectmij i 
thoSilj

inge 
r«p re 

oft he 
lerk. 

»on o! 
.not

. ho is
See of

lb«juslnos» of Ilia princi|iles it
VW* SHERWOOD.

candidate has been nominated in that 
the Presidency, but he WAS nol tlie in 
selected. Judge McLean was 
was cliosen^and yet we are fold 
Harrison is tlie favourite son ol Ohid
susueclt|mt

THK SAlyMAGUNDI.
the atlentloh of oiir; readers (o the 

prospectus of the enterprising publishers oT the 
Vuds Mocum giving Oio terms, &t. of a,' nevf 
p.iper of tlio aboVe tilld. Jt ij a. rcmarkub)* 
cheap and'humorous publication und worlliy 
of p>lronnge. 

  ^he-publisher wcmld do. well to cstabltsh nn 
nge'ftty here for it und the-Vude Mocum; . '

: OJPJ CO-

Luke Tiernan, Euquire, of fjatlimore city 
das been'nppointciUo sup|ily thb' ' vacancy oc-

i hate

f(ul
ji iiaAT DISASTER.  
task of announcing an 

which has cast a gloom over 
_ _ m ire«terdav morning il was rejiorled 
tbsit'lfie"Steam Boal Oglelhorpc, Copt. Lewis, 

v,.^.u ...... ,,,K u , tH .u .,..,^.. ,,.c , enurlain owned by Mr. Wm. Duncan aud Messrs. ,.
for one whose whole lile has lx;en distinguished Harjies of this Cily and Augusta, had burst would be between t»o 
by tbe most unreserved devotion to the cause her boilers, on Tuesday evening last, while at | parly, that is friendly 'o Iho Adm.1 
of liberty. (hi wharf at Purysburg, where she had been 

Athoughour country now enjoys pence nnd stopped to recoivea supjily of wood «nd,dis- la.ufnwUbatjUroud ' ' - '-- -  ----- "-  ---  '

U chargn possesin 
but- wc.jrerf much doubt fl 
of 'Gcri. 'Harrison either n 
r ttm of Oliio; nndif Ihc friend 
are able to do either, they ; 

.cr magicans than I ho musician 
.. _ strongly suspect, however, lh.it th 

al is about as much u hero and Iho fav<j 
of Ohio, as lha editor of tho N. York 
tho kinjj oflsrnet.   . ___

From tlio Mobile Regist 
They who have noteil tho cour 

White party from the beginning, call 
to mark how completely chungeil '* 
position, from that which llioy a 
nally to occupy. /Fhey told us Ilial tli 
bo no Opposition candidate   that

pmgton, in'the Eieculiv«f Council.

TIIOB. C.' NICOLS has Jbcon'appointed clurk 
the | (o th*' Court i)F' Appeuls ol tho Eastern Shore 

vice Purrott r<

nagic 
bililyl

adjurfrned'to ifiodi on Moiuluy next.
ftlr."WARDWELLj"Uiaile rhi'tnelTeciluid 

^illismiit tirlirin^bclorrf'the jHiiusc a reSoJuttoh 
pMthibitlng n* usd'of iho Hull, on tfio Sab- 
lia»h, as a j>la'ce.pf >vorshfji. 
BANKS JJJ' THE i)IS'

LUJVH1IA. 
_ The Hpusa resumod 
following r*tohitiqn off!
of Mil in relutKiu lo an investigation into the 
condition of the Bunks of the District.  "' '

Resrilvc<l; Tlmt'a Select C<iminiHee bo ap-
-jiointed ItV.-intjofre jinio-Jllfr condilloiV of Ifie 
currency of tlieDistrict of ChlumKia, to wliom 
fdiall bo referred all '-oilier memorials which
 niay be presented (A the present Coti'jjrew.pray- 
ing lor ati.'crsleiTsion rifthc cliarlerit oflhe-^xisl- 
ing Banks m'siiid District'uf Gni'umfiia' or for 
the establishiiienlol anj'Other Hunk orfbartks 
in llielr stcuil;and tftexaniine into Ihc cbndifimi 
of the eiirrcucy of-said District, to 'inspccHhc 
boriks nnd tocxrtnimojtilo ;the iiroct-edin'^sior 
said Binks, ascertain-whether' jhelr charters 
Imvcbccn violated or not, and ;Wlfcther nhy 
abuses or tnnl-practice* ll»>o "existed in their 
Ttiatntgwnvcnt IrrsctuMDr- utTSOns and papcr.1 
tb'extfmino witnesseson oatli, nnd 16 appoint i 
clerk to record Ihcir-prticeedijiijs. V '  

;Mr. liqULDlN withdrew .fcjs motion 
lie instructions, by limitin|» theti

.. .he' banker, who hd 
Fleet priwwi for rie/i 

fscd on the 2d ol Novemlor. 
>ff Spaniards in London, 
November, when il was agreed 

iiml a Bubscri/iOn should he opened for money,, 
lo purchase v*Vlikc stbies and supplies % Ibi 
Qiii-on of.Span. - '.* - ' :- . , ... 
' Tho ,Lordj Lynedoch sailed from- Spiihead 
on the8^1 of fFoVemb'er, with 120 recruits and 
60 Uowes ISj'Ujo Quo >n of Spain.' *.;-

LAi'Ek FROM EUROPE. 
-, -./;; IMPORT A N.t. 

''New York, Docoplxjr' SSth.^Tlie I^nnAm 
;piickct ship .NVEstiiiMSTEU, Capt. MOOSIE, 
ui-ri\T)d yc'vterdny, having sailed- from Port*   
mouth on the I2(h.iilt. , 
., Tlie latest dates. sayVthe Courier, ar««f 
tho evening of the lllh November 
London. " ~," ' ' '*  . . 

: On tho 9lh positive Intelligence was pat 
ed in London, from Paris, of the demand nmd» 
by Mr, BARTON oft the French Ministers. 
The iiitoljigcn.ee it will lie p&rjceived comporle 
with the mtormtttinn wo have,"en previous oc 
casions, laid before thu public. Mr. Barton 
will no4bulj(); eirive hero in the packet ol the 
l§th, anir we stale KVHS equally^ certain, 
fhul on bis arrival M. 'Pagevl will quil our

I ,;__'_?*''?^ . "• * •*' . 'i

rener- 
jieson 
!iar is

the
fnil

'their

Kon'g nations 16wnrth her renrrafterirm 
gallantry entitle her, we cannot b« unmindful 

-of the lime when she was beset by foes from 
without, and distracted and weakened by ene 
mies within; nor can we ever cease lo remem 
ber -with gratitude the man who then perilled 
this hie in her cause

Ingratitude has been said to be Ihe vice of 
"republics il is a vice, however, sir, with 
which the American Republic is not, and we 
fondly hope never will be chargeable. Tlic 
people ol Ihe United Stales are noble and 
generous, and are ever ready I* reward 
and honor merit whether' displayed in 
tbe tented field, or in the Legislative /lull.

Tho citizens of Pittsburgh have not forgot 
ten the bravery and chivalry exhibited by. you 
^luring the last war. They   still recollect the 
gallant regiment of mounted, volunteers of 
which you were the commander its rapid 
march to Ihe defence of our unprotected frnnUef. 
They still recollect (he privations endured and 
the wounds received by you in-thai memorable 
campaign the battle which {allowed the 
doBtboi an artful and sanguinary Indian Chief 
tain l>y -four-«(f n hand acts, tbe bold during 
of which bave"honored your ntime.with the 
imperishable title of "Hero of the Thames" 

We would sJsqsunbJtaoe the present occasion 
to assure yott.that the'liberal and enlightened 
policy advocated Ijy yomJurinpftlio long peri 
od jrou have-occupied your present dijliuguish- 
ed station irt ibe National Legislature, has been

it comnienda-

iondly _ ...
Gen". Jackson, and ifr this 
nounccd and repelled the idea of i 

cdq

ot the Captain, Male, (tin [wo Engineers, 
all 4 .-white -men and two of the hands 
colored. Tho rest fivtfor six in number, wore 
more or lew injured by the explosion. As this 
melancholy accident occured about' twenty 
mile* above our Cily, we are unable at thin 
time to *late the particulars more fully, but 
the report is too painfully true. The bodies of 
the Engineers, who were first Tale men, II is 
said in ibeir profession, were discovered after 
tbe explosion on Ihe wreck." The other bodies 
are missing. The Cotton on Ihe tow boats, 
moored to the Oglethorpe, it is staled, took fire 
and was partially consumed, bo fore the flames 
eotiId be arrested. We hare stated the worst 
- tb* distressing loss ofhuman life, but cannot 
refrain from adding our sympathy for the loss 
sustained by the* enterprising owners, which 
wa trust is not very grent, as insurance was, 
weare informed, effected in New York on tlie 
Boat [Sayannah Geo.   '  

which they fbvo to sxmpoH 
They* are lor Judge While first, «« 
candidate.   but not for him if't 
danger thereby ol defeating a populu 
Now there oiMplwo Opposition 
o|)«nly. in the field   Harrison n(Wl V 
one certainly, perhnp* both, wilt be

«cU«on 
a were 
lrclioii. 
lhlate* 

hstcr  
, , . The 

friends of both speak ol Judge Whh* andhij 
- - ract the 

btfitliem
friends as aiding them, -*o to- -dn 
party of the Adminitlralion as to 'to get their leader into' Congress fork clmnce 

' '*^-"5-1 : -in 
the 

'nf or

RfiORGIA.-iBoth branch** of the Legtf- 
kture have panni v-Wllvtwiding for tbe con- 
stniction ol a Rail /Road Ifom ,8«vanruih to 
Maixra, and at th<v(late of ifo last accounts H 
only required the signature of the Governor

the Prcs-

such as to demand our hlghe* 
lion. v '

The undersigned would, therefore, in'Tnmalf 
of the Democratic citizen* of Pittsburgh, a$d 
its vicinity, as a testimonial ot their regard,' 
invlta you to partake of » public dinner at such 
time* a y'our convenience may suggest.

;Vert. respectfully, '&c. 
John Gallagltefi James Patterson, Sic.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 23,'sB35. 
GfrUlwieri -Your Icttijr h«» jurt been   re 

ceived, tendering me, in behalf of the citizens

will no doubt siyin iC , .
.Tbe^xercise of the veto'powisfby ..  . .^ 

klenl has almost put an end to applications lo 
Congreu for approprwlions of t|ie public mo 
ney towards works of internal improvement; 
hut instead of retarding Ihe 'construction; ot

Iher6,and Judge White's 
holdmg them up, upon  grounds id 1 
Jackson pnrty, ti»r tho purpose of 
helping its adversaries to force the election Into 
Congress;   and With the hope to, force its 
adversaries (hero to e ect Iho Judge; a ho|* 
which there Is no possibility can over be ac 
complished. Under lhin change nf position  a 
change which most ot the Iriemlj of Ihend- 
minlxtralion fores-iw and foretoM  thti While 
p-.irty are In effect the most UtoTul allies of tu» 
Northern Whig*. ' ' ;

season

We learn thaT Rnger-J}. Taney.ol Mary 
land, WHS on Monday;: lii.<t nommafeil to 'lie 
Chid Justice of (he United States, j»u(j Piiillip 
1*. Barbour, ol Virginia, lo be an ajswiute 
Judiie of tlie StiprBine Court. : '

Neither of thtsse nominations has yet been
 \otcdupon. Nat. Inlel.' . ..  ;  '

From the New York Mercantile Adve: liscr of 
December 27.

Letters frdq|r France by tlio Silvie- do 
Grassn, state that Mr.' Barlon had received lib 
p-issjioriH, but could not' leave Fsance till 
the IClh, and prolvably not till tjie 24lh 
November. Tliew.'letlcra it 
Wll W! B»"r61fr" ana \iuntisiieti,-

annual amount ol' Iho trade anil ..
hvecn Franco nnd Ihe U. Stales.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
^WRAPOMe, Dec. 29,1835^; 

The House of Delegalirs was organized this 
morning. lienjumin L. Gantt, EMJ. ol 
I'rigcc Georpn, n* I' intlmitted in my last, 
is Speaker. The result .of the balloting was 

<  ,,, , f»r Gunll 08 
Scattering"? 
lliaoks: 9 

George G. Brewer and Eli Duya|l were re-
 locted Chief and Assistant Clerks,.resueclive-Iv. '- '--..»- ? ' .'*••••.-•'• .'•'.•, .

. AnJ»JHAT) nB Rtpmr, one of the member* 
Tif iLclaiU.'cubmet bl Loui* PUillippe, and hi* 

it, died in Pan* enrly in 
Tl»e Duke of-,Orleah» is in Al 

giers, and it appears will take n prominent 
pvirt in Ihe military expedition against the 
A rubs. '."   ..-".,. - 

  . PARIS, Nor. 7
Mr. fiarton, ivho ImshilharR) |«rformn<I Iho 

unctions of. CUttrtfc d'Affnfrs of thk JU'nlM
thu city on 
uenc

Will in wliicbllie report shouldbo made. 
"- The House hiying" refused to' refer the] 
lion of tlio Hunks to llio Coiinnittccon the 
irict, the qnosiinii reciirr,eT4 on 'the referenc^ 
'(ho whale subiect to a Select Coinmitlce

Mr.^McKF^NNON moved,nn amend 
requiring the Committee to entjniro and 
\vlrtil IOBIIS havti been made to'Men* 
Congress-or ofDcors of the Governinei 
Iho Hank of-'the Metropolis, In'this city 
that Bank bccame-a depository of the lutuls of 
ihc G'ov.ern'meirt.'.  ,. '

Upon this mot ion and (he (general 8ti||icct,a 
long and unimportant debate ensued,' injivliicb 
ML-SSIS. McK«tmon, Deiirdsley, Thot;is, of 
Md., Ho« anlj Adams, of Muss. ', CuiTittrcleng, 
Mason, Grcnucll, Shcppurd ar.d WJurdwcll 
took |mrt.  

further 10 amend 
lo -roi^t:' wha

, at Paris, decidedly' leaves 
Monday. . It is sn id to be in consequence of Ihe 

j of M. de Brnglie to give a «a'tfSfaclory 
hswcr to lh«e proposals whicli he W»» com- 
nissionod lo make to him on the pacV ql the-'

mov.cd

ly. . . .
gar, Joseph C.,Talboi., S»m-

work*, it happens, t 
It has

o have had tho-effecl to

promises'to l« scvfel
'to lie high, Ihe suggestion bcfow, trom ihe 
Philadelphia Gazetl« may be o^valuilo thofo 
who have an inloresl in such mailers., ;-

"There is a f>"<xl!Riou8 waste ol'coil in this 
cily occasioned by the width of the owning" in our grnies, by -''' -'- -- -    l - -  
heal cscipes
____.!__ •- T. _^

Ceniamin So«g
ucl W. Luois, Jc**a«.D. Ried, nnd Petair-L. 
Owens were cleclod Commmiltee Clurk*.-1-' 
An order was adopted re-appoialmg Gotleib

J. Grammer, Surgeon! at -Arms, und John 
Quinn, Door Keener.   '

It way then resolved that the rule* anil regu 
lations .of (he last House sJiould continue lo be 

riVff'iili""! for the iroverninont
ll«..»« ,.^HI Un_'-.«,l       :...!House, until nlte'rcd or rescind-

LVflVUU, MMBWIIMI£ »UV, IU UVUHII VI .1119 ClllftCIlV

of Pittsburgh, a public entertainment, as a 
testimonial of regard for ray-civil and military 
service*. Jf any thing couM^enhauce the val 
ue of IhUitivility, it would b« the unbounded 
kindness of'manner with which it has beeu 
offcred,  '.-. *,-  ' -'   ', .    . * 

The Oatlerihg notice you have been nleased 
to take of Ihe public 'arts of my past lilo, calls 
fir the fullest expression ol my gratitude. , It 
is4rue.l wasin Congress; when those daring 

, outrages and insult* weropfTereil (o our Nation 
al Flag, and in common \iith tha great mass 
of my fellow citizens I deeply resented thorn. «ri _.. «..! : :.._. j^jt _,, a |(crna tive hut

irojwriQus duty to vote
lor thai declaration, "which Was lo repel the 
inroders of my country, und which did most' 
gloriously efface the rememberance oi Nation* disboqor.  '"' ' ' ," ; s .•'.''  '.'  ': ' . ;;,  ' ' "

The Very first stages of the : war wore tliott 
ol suffering and "disaster. It was then lluit I 
Ihoughl of Iho field. Id id nof belong fo tho 
prulession of Vras, qnd was uo soldier by ed 
ucation. Dill honored with a public trust 'fn 
timc-or axlremo noril and slarna by a most 
confiding aud patriotic. District, J should not 
have considered myself worthy of such high 
(cntklence hud 1 not b«a/l equally ready will)
ay follow citizens ̂ ojunlAin in iiorson a war'
- .. „ !.'!„,. »lli, .- . *.- -

promote them. It has put an end lolhacon- 
teniton* and beartburntnga which «ucb appro- 
prialwni fbcowly produced botti in and out Of 
Congress.   The States l«ve IliomselVea taken 
B|i-tbe business, rely opon their own resource* 
lor caryingon He Works, and (hay am planned 
and pro*eculod vviil( greater zeal, and Industry. 
than thay probably would bav* been hail live 
old practice of contributing to them from the 
national treasury been persisted in; and with 
out producmjMhat contention which WM then 
occasioned. Tho Slates which formerly ioolr- 
ed to 'CongresN fer the means necessary (o 
entry on thoir improvement*, now *eek them 
from other sources, and are proirroWn? wiin 
'them more ra"" "— - - 5

which a largo portion of the 
Up the chimney. The host 

remedy is a regiMer, M> contrived as toVliminisli
the draft, alter tha fir*.is ignited. A nimple
bnr of iron will answer Ihe purpose if dimin
ishing the nperlure, and nay one
lake the Iroufile'of try ing the axperd ttent will 
be astoniilied at the additional boat tj rown nut 
into room by ono^tof ordinary thickiuii. We 
«peak from experience, A bar of ron thai 
will cost 56 cents, Will produce lifouly ner
runt rtwii^h I.A^I ** •.*-.' . • I- * •cent more beat."

Who will

A commit too was appoin'cd to wait .upon Iho 
Revd. Mr. Poisal, and request his services as 
Ch«plrtinduring*lb»Mssjon. V\* ,

On motion, Ihe House then adjourned.
A quorum appeared In' Ibe Senate Chn'nib } 

this morning, unit ihe Senate wus organized (i 
Ihe re-election of the Hon.. John G, Chapman,, 
of Charles4, as President. /v  ' >:... <

  Joseph H. Nicholson and John N. Wulkins 
wera re-olcclcd Chief and

iJislrict, since II 
vetoftf'thVU. S. Bank charier.

The debate wa* still in progress al half pas 
3 o'clock. _______'

FOREIGN NEW*. 
FRANCE.

Tho papers ar'o exceedingly!,barren of news 
from France. In 'regard 16 (lie American 
qoRstion, the following paragraph is from tfic 
yVmps»°l Nov. 3: .

"ft was confidently Ye'porJod yeslordayj lhat 
the charge d'nflairs of tiie Unite*! States had, ix 
compliance with the orders of his government, 
demanded' liis pqssporls, and wns to qiiil 
Paris within two or three days. Mr. Barton 
wasgoing^ ID set out fbr.Hnvr*, (o embark on 
hoard (lie sliip^ Poland, when nn unexpected 
incident retarded his dopnrturc for a fctv days. 
We know not wliclh'er llii^ delay bo owing to 
new instructions received by him, or'whether 
our ministry hail mixlo concessions to. (he 
 d!p'0 fiii>Hst.:--'Nojwilh«liihding (hcso fuels, wb 
would not consider the-.deparfur.e7 of Mr. 
Hartiin (o be Iho signal of rupture. ..> It is an 
oxncctnnt niaasuro." ' •. •.'- ' < . ' '- 

i'Jio,following i» nn extractf'orp (he private,
nrrmpondonco ol one ol -the Loiiddii ]mper». 

letter is dated Paris,, Wednoida,y ofler- 
noonj Nov. 4:-*-,-, . .  < .-: - •.^/•', .".'' •"•,•••
.Tho slate of (he .American question begins 

lo excite a good dcnl of ill-disyruisoif anxiety
- . ..._  !.- iV.-^'.-.l - I* .1 '  ".. - -    " '

. _... . . . - . v , -.  
Andrew Slictr and Henry Pencowcrbrc-ap 

pointed Meweiiger and D0or-kee|>er, respec

Whin related injury 
war, I fdlt-it Jo lw» my

for which I b> I 
therefore, as w«l

ff!Y< i
l( au tl

my vote. 
io of my

My»ervice*. 
aliftft aiib-

wlmin : w«r« my juniors and

rapidly than they Iheh were; and 
in Stole* whert H.oy were 'then but little 
drought of, wewitnetsti display- of; lha spirit 
Of emulation whidi has led to tlw construction 
of wotkjof great naliqnal importance, -This 
is us it ought lo be. The'8 tales aliould stlend 
(o thaw madors for lh*m«elve*,'and when they 
are comp«1l#lMo depend' upon their own re 
sources for the means necessary for tho accom 
plishment of what Is desired, Ihoy will natu 
rally apply them fo better purposes; and to the 
securing of greater general advantages.  -i)aW.Jtep. ^ •••-•' >  ;^ •• • '•• ;..- '  ' . ' ' ••• --,,

MAMMOTH CHEESES hare arrived in 
this city and will be exhibited this dny, (Mon 
day.,) nt Taylor & McNcal's New BulUllngs, 
at the corner of P rait street and Buchanai/s 
wharf, between Gay and 'Frederick streeU, 
whiehhavo heeii hired for the eXjircsk purpose 
ol esbibiting to Ihe citizens ol Baltimore these 
exlraonlinuTy spicirttftns of tile agricullual pro- 
ijuelion. uml doiutWic rnjinufactures of our 
counlry. 'Tflrt largest one, weigh iinj 1'400 Ibs. 
i* to 'be presented 10 the President of the United 
Stales; it laele^ntly inscribed with patriotic 
i«ntinient», Tjie penmong hip i* executed in B 
uimttuly stylf , which doe* Itonour (o tha wri•- • •' - •-•• '

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, 
  It affords us much pleasure, to '-announce, 
Ihnl tbe Hon. ROBERT H. GOLDSS^OROUGH, 
United Stales Senator from MarylsMaJbss 'con 
sented fotJelrver ah OratKm, befouMM.asuoci- 
ate Alumni, nnd the other Literary Societies 
of Si. JOHH'S COLLEGE, al Ilion^xt annual 
commencement, February 22il, 1,890. Tlie. 
Exerciscl will bwbildin the Hall of tho Old 
College; and, from the numborr of \hc class to 
be graduated, and the'prbspecls oiy^slMl, by the 
completion of tlw -new and splaadiU edifice 
Iluit lias been orecleil during the pwjfyear, the

The Senate then ttfljourntd. 
It U expteteil ItxBl the.Governor's ... 

will be roud in bo'.h Houses to-morrow."

among tbo iVieiids of tho
anxiety 

gd»ernm«nt. It r
known lh\»t Mr..Bartojt^Jhp Charge d'dfTuir 
of the United Stufos, hus within these few days, 
been, ranking preparations: for his return* ti 
America, in anticipation i>f Iho nioasures- h 
expects to be tklion at Wnshington,

Tlio CoiiHlttuikm does not consider the slop 
akenby^Jr. Barton as indicative of^nn np- 
ironching rnpdire'. It observes that (he consul 
>r the United Slules is to remain at Paris lo 

keep up, us heretofore, _.lne, Commercial reln- 
'ipns^wilh'France. It soem«,'in fact, ll»at lil- 
!e of no uneasiness prevails'in any part of
rnnre about a risk of a war with Ihe United 

Slates, and this probably is because there ex- -'] 
"sis a strong impression' that no means will IK> 
left untried to ovoid a rupTure, and that some 
mode of adjustment will be dcvisod Wh'icli may

QvahiTually (WttsfitCVoyy lo both skies.
The fact of Mr. Barton, the U. S. Charge d' 

Affairs nl Paris," having demanded his pass- 
(KirHol the French government is mentioned 
10 all thn pnjiers save the ministerial organ.

The TVmns states tlm't Mr. Barton : "
..,-.,,,.,-„,._„„.„_..:_...,_,__

..
n Saturday, and tho C liar ire d1 jytntTn »asl_ 
juit Paris on Monday. The Temps, Mvor- 
lielcss, expresses il* confidence thai matter* 
will end in an amicable adjustment.

CALENDAR
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD, 

1836.
Sting Leap Year, and Iht Sixtieth fear of 

-American Independence.

occasion will, doubtless, 
Jt (publican.

lullof :roler«sl.-.

Corropondoncd ofUw Ball. Chronicle.
'.-"! . /. A w jTAfOLis, Dfec. SO, 1833. 

The governor to-day transmitted his annual 
message'to both branches of tho Lnyiilnlurc. 
It approves, in strong terms,ol tlw system of 
internal improyeinont, andVoconuiieiids n zt»l 
ous pcrseve'roKce In tho schemes ulroady pro?,| 
jecled.   It Conlumt soruo judicious surest ions, 
in regard toa revisiono! tliO'Cducatlon law* (if 
the 8tftte^Veprobatos,1n terms of Rt«at sayeri- 
ty.tho wicked conduct of the abolilionists, und

,
to nn order for bis recall, if they be not sue 
as to provoke the French government lo sen 
him oul of Ihe country. Mr. Barton is (|ie 
son-in-law of Mr. Livfngstpn, who was dealt 
with so cavalierly at the time of Uio late dis 
cussion in the Chamber of Deputies. His 
family has already left him for Iho United 
Stairs, 10 thhl he remains en gorcon, rcudy to 

I'ask hispasijibrrs n'nd take his Ic.ive nt \\ji\ij- 
' metvt's notice and 1 mny  add; that among'tvell 
inlorinod A mericano in this country, |h* opin 
ion ig bxorning daily more general (hut 'a 
rupture i* a' hand; ,   .- .. >    ' 
  '; Ujiofr lhi» stil'jocf; the London Sunf.f the 
5lb Nove:nl:er, make* the followinu; remarks: 

" *

his way 
to Washington, dined Bt Now York, with th*
St. Nicholas Society, upon sucli
__ <l.- i-.ll:.^.!.- _ .«« ' -

militar
fired ii'
ent to ihe call of dut
Ihe IrqimiW ' were• • ' '

> i .vho were exempt I7y ago from
. \'i<-:a (iiiriily voluntary. But

tor.

j"f, 
mid

, t!ii;y wore obedi- 
at zlie first sound 01

,.,_ v -r -  -.   - i»..<bo field where 1 
achieved the victory to which you have
;-,.' • . -...»•.,.

_ .
Ono ureighinc 7(|0 Ibs., lo 'Iw presented tc

the Vice President 8.
There is also one^ weighing 760IW, Inscri 

bed to the Oon^re« of the U. 8., coutilning 
{1st of Senators^ names; all of them are --- 
menled and paiotext with suitable and
ato device

Pens. Olt-kockjeos, ,.fcc." Wfefcnow nol

1 thine* 
. Roolul- 
^ Gofruyt

a* the following: - ''Stipuan en Me\k, 
jis, Kult, Kool Slau, heot and kS>u<

,.
whulhef ha found these Dutch 
bio or digestible.   But r,.o 
thut before this time a twel 
Knickgrbnckcrs will pre|>ari 
which .will go much ajfoinst v 
n.mbition. The last »locl{| 
state gava hinj a foretaste 
be.  Jiall. JRep.

pnbifa-
s'uvpecf 
ih, the 
a dish, 
of-his 
O|silr« 

will

Iii a late suit in Delawnro, brought by a 
gentleman who attempted In liin carriage lo 
pas* to the' right of a Jour horsd (oaiq ahead 
of him, and was prevented froiir si> doinr, ;tlio 
teamster wasJliicd^Wf arid, iitysj'*'"0" ll"'M 
nto'nth>. '. ,.  ...  '       ^ '

Tbo brig Fortune',1 C 
the 2#d insl. forCafiw Palm»», w 
emigrant*, und*r direction of 
Colonization Socwty. ~

,
gilg^esl|"thf propriety of le|;i»lulion lo restrain 
their fanatical. HmfrmpU (otirculnto tlicir publi 
cation, and recommends the passngo of* law, 
ay king cilie^ counties mid IncortKiriiled towns 
reJponsibJa to^tlie fnilivklu'il suftercrs in full 
tfu'tnagef frtk pro)>«i-|y ihistroyed by mobs or 
riots wUhtn their limits. The contest for 
Crbvsirnot. will b« between .Col. Vwizey,urn) 
Gijn'l. Poiter, the1 former of wliom will ptob- 
ably be'elected.

CONGRESSIONAL SYNOPSIS^
SENATE,. 

:   Monday,December'il.
TflHE UNIVERSITY; 

- A mpusiire was received from Ihc President

Louis Pliillijipo ij
. 

i*, from boinp so

... 
sailed on

of tlw United Sla(e#, by Mr. Donelson, hi. 
Secretary, cover ing a communicalioii irom tjic 
Secretary ol Slate, in relation lo a bequest by 
Iho Into Jamws Smilhion,- Enq. 'of London, fm 
a literary Estiiblishnient in the .Distrirt of Co 
lumbia, to be/ named "The Smilhtoo Insliiu-

™ ly r ln!i Pn . , , 
Maryland saga, and ncco'mjMnyiny dtAiiliuctits^ were laid 

on the table;

  .... _ .....iiipi fj . ..... --...  -; .
pormlnr in the U,- Stafb| nnw^-ns bo, was two 
ytiira since, an'dif Ibn nuosticn l>o left uniletld- 
od until concrRn shalliinv»ninnnnli}od{ an : ox- 
p'ression pf Aielinir'nVny be cllcrtod which may 
load ttt.wucli m' ::t ' '''' ^>r° think the French 
go'VernnUaU'.w'ouM i)< : t wjsulj in paying the 
iiUH«lmoiil» ol the deblj for which thu chambers 
hnv# niidO;!* provisioii,.\yiihout'i<f4fl'Iii{tfor the 
couCMSifin whicli the Ip^isl.itui'C has thought 
projvcr to duinuiid on the p;irt of tho prcaiiluut. 

L.\TKSt FROA1 ENGLAND. 
By tho packet 8hii>. Sheffield, Uapt. -..'Alien, 

from Liverpool; tho New.,'.York C0-fnmprci.il 
h;i» filnit of^ Ivondrni fnnd J^ivoritooi pnpe/s/lc 
SalurdayfiheTlhof Nov. in«l»»»vo. Capi.:'A. 
sailed on SundAy.Slli. " ,' ,

GREAT BRlfTAlN.
  Thorp jsnothinjf ol ttwm6nt,% iintheEnglf>"^ 

papers, respectmg -the *uflr«irs'"'o| .iheir'inv 
wuntry. I'lirliHiiiOnt liasbwnproro^i;i-[| fn, 
the lOlhof Nuvembor to. the 17th oH)eo;iu- 
licr. It will Ajtftili be. pfonbgued until xomc 
time in Feliraary. Gold and-silver are (low 
ing into England from Lislimi, Iluniburgnnd 
Russia Iniiicatlng' a fkvoraWa slate ol the 
Enttlish money iii!irk«t. "." •-•''
t The Ilousu ' of Commons Bribery Com- 
inittee/. is making inV*silg_lioR« respecting

own m"



 ! :i JJAN.K;.  Tho ;^w Y
v -., -H.ir n iys, "Jt, it rumoured { 
i)ri;ich Bank hero- has ord«r*
l:ini; lo tho amount of |i:n niili 
iiiunUar!"   Commercial //-i-.-r '.-:'. 
' Ayo, "the moastei !" ;:.:' i: ; 
peculate upon the  .. iii|! :!'.i   

.-when thero is (I ' i , r : >^

panic" <

uc
11)0

ttiiWted ftm 
twwtaiwl

way of

jurd b

«ny, that
info <

1uft l

H 
tuius-sucli tin

i;?m> ii 
o->inm i

-,v York' 
1 yen I or-

,'Th(} ftichnnnJl (iinlinnii) j'dlladiuin.hqaslin* 
ol aptini|i<m8 i loot ia cireui'nVrc.tr.H, -t\y\ 
it w«f neither if Van'. Buren, \Vliile or llar- 
rl.«on, but joiia of the "nial yaller'boy*,."   . -

SticiKTY. -The ladies in some of the 
Western Sliilfis, we understand, are'golfing 
ftp a h6w society l» be styled "The --'Anti-go-' 
in;j-dinvn-Easl'-trt-get-married-Society."

TUB LAWS OK Missovar!  
ia Republican aays Ke-'hofs received ii copy (, 
this volume, which, vlhpji|fhjt had been ei;jht   _ ..... ... .... ........ ,,.
months printing,!* dona in so'sloveiily n"rt>BniifP 'ch.uigo, ;it the IIIHHI-: . 

  that il mi^ht be supposed tofwvcheonex-r-ru.icd ' """ 
in a Blacksmith's;. nJi'>p,-WsKo,id-bf a priiJtinjj' '
offiuc. Il rontains 70;) -"jviije 
even,un indue.

.f'.ir. Win. i.j. 
maker's shop,
A I.AJI:;," A ,-

and tu-vi (<

wmcH heitlimkr 
equal, in'ljiitlifulm

& Hopkins,
'VE ju*l relumed from Baltimore^' with 

rt Inrjie niid complete assortment ol 
(J«M)i|s "m" their lino to which Ihc'y re- 

sj<<fCifulIy invite the attention of I lu:ir 'friends
Und-lhe ;An»oiifif tl»eir ns-
sprtment inny ,bn linmd every- variety for com ( 
.furl nnd couvuuicnuj, consisting ia>|itlrt as loir j low*:    ''' * "'    -.-'-.." v,' '-,-  ;.".'.,-" - - I

Viz:

Siiile, und wjli.seli on ii. :i I 
linjc term/   '.' "'\v

He ha* jii'st returned <••••;:•, )i;-i 
supply of Gentloiiicn'.-i ;--';Mv ; 
mnrkuhly nenl --.iiid J>UJH i. , . 
FURS of the beat qualify. 

4^To cinipliy merchiiriis «r <>lh<: 
sell again; he \vill sell, bj£, llie'do 
live same quality of huts run In: 
market. ^ » '_.- 

furs of"nil kinds.

but is without'"  

l if 6'»i<cr\«V-f thai  iv't'iMlct'J «.f 
Point hnVa iailml tor 'TcXn.i. "AN<>. fifty 
volunteers it is atfirmcd uru'altuul tt> |ir<:ccr'il 
from Pliiliideljiliia.   , '.-' •':

CURRENT.
1st.

*np-
GRAIN.  .:

fFIient-^-The 'ftwtkel Jin* Vieqn badly 
,  pliiil during Ilia W8*k-; »nd prives have yaricd 
" » Ittlo Irom the 'quqialiqniiaf' his! week.' \W 

have heanl. ol no aalwof Upst.whitd  we quote 
it nt 81.45*1,60  beU machined red, -Lra!n9 ai 
l.'13cls; other kihild.'iikfn quality, l:SS.il,40. '

G>rn— 'riie'msrkol lias h;td n tolcr^bja »up- 
ply ofCoYn .Ihirweekf iniTptiees huve iletlin- 
cd. ., In '.the «nAy part, of Ifce- week1- sabjg '.were 
mtdo of both Whito nu.t.TMlow nl 7iii7.'i

FRESH
!:o:f £ Brown-rSugarSf

«;< &, Chocolate, Flour, 
.'Powder, & Shot, &c,.

ALSO, ,
A complete assortment of QCJEENS- 

WAUtt, GLASS AND CROCKERY- 
WARE, nnd all kinds of FRD1TS..TOYS, 
A M I) CON SECTION A RY, together1 wllh
.'. !;; (,( '.-iirifty ol Fancy Articles,all of Which
;!;,.   -,...i| <,,.() or , ;| |0 , im . ( ( tnnsomihh) terms for
'.'-;  l-V.ij'i.-r.-,     -;!!-, P.I.-I, Dried. Fruit,

' 'in-> i..,--.|. ..-ii.iiiy ;..-; .,:; their thanks -(or 
and (ho public and 

business to
contiovanco •
1!> iM

WATCH

genii. 
place,

To-day a further  dccliris >' hns 
" ct*. -

taken

,->: ii! inliinn liin 
public gcner.slly, lliiil
111 LnllilOOK . \\ll'i: il

WAS COM MITTKD to the j'aii'pf Jffal- 
limorc City and County, on.'the "23d. 

day ptNovemlii r, !?;>>. hy 1)~   Bryjrly, 
Esq.y a Justice of tin? SV-u-.i, iu and for the Ci 
ty of B«llini"rt,:i ni'i'.iii \voMiiiif M'S-U runaway,,': 

("Who7 call* hcrsoli RO.S.V,mid says 'Ihiil she is 
Mrcdbut did\)elongtoJolin Waters, jji Potato 
Neck, on the Eastern Shore of MaCyland, aged, 
v!0 yiMr.i,  > feut 4j inchej high, thai' a! scar on 
I!.:' i t!;ht ;n m nc<ir the elbow,cauwd.by a bjle  
(-lni'.i;,;:, ; . 'i:'.lil mlico froijk.red coflon shawl, 
oMrse.slious, mid liludi worsted stockings, and 
a., striped handkerchief on hojr head, v

Tlie owner (if any) of the *dove described 
N<--,i   i, n quo ;(ed lo\conie forward, prove 
p;i.]!f r!y, pay charge*, and t«ke her aw»y,.pili-, 
'iru ! ...: she w iii fie, discharged nccordine to law, 

D. W, HUDSON, "' -' - '

OFTHL) i

KSS ION AL CLOSE.
iCceiNiof Ihcojvjurimc'nt'WBlmve 

a succinct liiolory of (ho lu-ocec 
u : Irom'duy Ur'day, wjth 'Sljelchos or 

induces the uiiilersignud lo Jrer^ 
fteir plan lo extend und porfett It. 

resolved that the Congressional 
not only  embody the parTiamenta- 

l.tlm country, but shall-alsn furnish 
is, which will contain the finished 

of tho-| r.iminent speakers.oh Tho most 
fiuhjocd, writen out by the member* 
f'», froni .flio notes and primed sketch- 
Re(>orlovt. - .','.

igreHiooftt Globe, *>viih nn Fudo^;,' 
ilisUed weekly , upun. Uould'i id-, .i 
fKtavo form, ot l»eretoi<vrc, : i 

UM session-. - It may bo suiscrii i 
ately. Thunpuondrxqlfin uliodspe, < , 

_ also, be publhilikd for ohe dollar. 
^probable (hnttUti next sewioi] pC C>OB- 
i'iil continue m»rly seven inont'hs; if so, 

  Will totit«in' betwcem lour>nnd fire 
and will bo (lie cbcn'pcst pubfi- 
n the world. . .

UP AWUFT w the
Bay, riear the mouth of the Pa 

tapico River on f riilay tli«infenty-: 
November 1835, .  SCOW ol the 
'liinensions; -length, twonty-devcii li/i 
oighty-slx inches; slender built, find 

hluterials, nnd wupposud to !;   " ' '
. .

Tho wind was Southeast when tukcn up; the 
owner of the acovc described scow can huve lirr 
by coming ffirwanl, proving property; 
chari'es. and take her awiiy.

Bay
)>>fc

, Talbot "Comity, Md:
' Bt

AS COMMITTED to
tiinure County, as

•v ." . xV.. ,

in his lihe pr which niklcd to his (orm-

CO
/..- . -r . -.-. .- r , .. ,

THE subscriber dosi.rnipof c|ositi^hi9.c.ol- 
'legjiim of Ihe County Tax fdr the year 

1835, by the timu specified ;hy law; earnestly 
' rcquo*l« all those indebted for Ihe same to oomo 

foiWMfd and settle them with the subscriber or 
bis Deputy on or before.thq ,ltfth' day. of F«b- 

.. ruary next; as all those that do not settle bv Ihe 
tiitio'^pecilicd niny expect lhe~ letter of Une, 
law, en,forc«jfagainst jhejn wi\lioul raspefl ttr 
jwrjpns, ni my uulyj'as an officer: will compel 
me to thi« course..- ' All those in arrears, for 

.County TaK for 18!U,- are requested to settle

«r stuck, riJiuRrs liia nssortipcnt general and '
compfetp, all of 'tvhich :will bo.  rttauuTac- 
yure'd ill : l1>o ihorie»l' notice and on the most 
plcnsinz; terms; '" .The. subscriber thlterf 
UiniS'clnrdm liirBtfporicrice in liis line' of busi 
ness,' and his personal attention |p 
thul do wirD'to alJIo tii' fiytf g<3ivoral 
lion to those_who may eeejirbperlo'givehim « 
Iriuf. Ho has 'also on huhd

City and County Jail.'

cat
V 1
be tSI'moslevenifiit'>»«-"fwhich .._- 
for rii|'»ny yearg.and \»ftlWl»mly bo ;q;;.k; 
\viih intcratt, as ilscoiirca will b>ivo aieal in- 
ii,]> ure in fix ng the destiny of the jftajiubHc 
fur yortrs to to ne,' Iiummliaioly ,|ire<-.<vdinir" 
o.i itifcwi.lhe' next PresiiJenHnl olfci; ; : 
cotiUTtting tfie leading mi'nds of all the c< :. 
tending parlies in iho country, doup and n'<ii   
dintfj nteresta will atteiiHTJte debates. '" L 
vvht^ drama will bb/ailhfully exhibito;l in i: 
Conjj **si(»rral Ghthe and ih» Appwid'

V^ i have already pt 
«>rij eminent ability 
ofC« igress, and we exjicclio obtain 
rjunti 'reinforcemenlof cupabio person ; 
otbej^iy the time.it hioets, fb fulfil > 
wish « und (lie exjxsclatjoiis of Km iV 
M>. .t:,.. ..^ tosj yy tHlr jja ,( ^v j'] ; ,. .

it. As the work. Will bo u

1>KRS()XS AfrFLIC

Ccrtaifi Cbre for 
LiviTj BiHiiws, and 
f/omplajhts; -JaUndi.ee;,' Genera} 
Debility, Lou'iicss 'of Spirit^ «tiirl 
lijscases incident to 

DJl. Lo 
Celebrated -,'VcgflaL'ti

dl-n-

will ivy 1,1 is-
i of Assemb. ,;   

si, Wut-rtcn, "' '

o yspepsia.
>ymptow»g«f (bin (b«(r.M>o s 

oud/produciiiv. jKiin ,*uul
:' 'inn of tli(! Sl(1i||<K:h; luljllCW of
i'. 1 :^ l.in^n!' wind, \vjtUgoUfioiiy;

ve nlreudy proyjtlcd for our i 
inent ability unif'thi ! in one

FURTHER SUPPLY.

New. Wiitclioj,. AVotch , 
Seals and Keyj, Watch Gunnls, 
Sil*erTliimCies,Siiver Kvcr Pointed Pon-' • " :

ihem wiilhou^i<Wi»y 
;iv'eiu .. P

,a« lurthcMndulgenco.can- '- " not be^iveiu. Perxqna. holding prniieri 
the countv and rwidinff out of it' will ,-jil 
*ttoa4,K> this notice, .' *"'.> >'' 

. The publk/sohedicnljorvaht JNO. " - " -

ih

Jim. 2 td
of Talbol county.

AVE jus\ iece!v*ed: umlare now-opening
an

Additional supply of

.
Which, added to their fbrmer slock, makes 
their assortment very coniplele.

,
Silj-er Sciss<?r-hook*, Silve , 
.Plain Gold Jiings, Uo/.ors,.&. Razor Strnps, 
Shavinjj..nnd"T«>*li.Brunhes, Pcnknivcj,   

s, Percussion Cnp5, and » ynrioty f.jw.a«wif, K wi^^tn^iu.i xyii|;9, ui»l tf ini«

tit her useful articles, nil of Ayh it'll -lie 
 at n tttinll adfance for crmh.^He inVltes hi» 
cuslomersiund -the p'ubltc in general,' to-^ivo 
him a cart-, view his assoninejit,- nnd he th

Among wW«;h lire.«'>'j<rie(y of,
Clotlis, Ca&5mfcU8,-Mcnnoesi; 
& Point Blankelts, CulicocSj 

ALSO, 
6i«m4&;

. 
ed (0.

tejriif«rly, and be'-niadojiermanenl, m;'!i 
und tlierclore highly upcful, all who t.il u •.•,-... 
tercf in the |KJlilicsl affair* of tiie county   
do'Wbllto be^in' iheir 6ub»crijitio:i' wi-li - 
nefcfr session

..'TER.MS.
. 1 copy duringlh«Sess'nm,frl(K) 

ftfi; do. 11 topics during the. Scssiort.ttj 10,00 
'IfuxDix,. Same jwict*. •„*'•".-...', 

tB|)LfTni jpay lin. miidiv by ru'nil, pottage 
p^W^alou'r I'ISK. The iin&a. of ".uy specie- 
|<nying Bunk .V^l bo received. _

• ftynVonttentinn uill bi paid <o.(mjf nnh-r, 
itnljuthe mnneyaccompany itf or vnlcm.t uuc 
ri»*i*fisildo |«rson, known tuuii to l*c so, 
airrde lo iiay it before the Session oxiiiros,. 
»M| •'<.:.• - ,..;;.-BLAJK& UlVKP. 

CITY; October 14, ISM.

' GLASS, &c. e,c '
 JHubscribcrs having n: -.; ' I'^i Oi. 

selves in the
'DRUG BUSINJ ;

inKonlhe stand recently o<;> njii ' '.-y 'i' 
Samuel W. S|iencer, und .loriticriy 
oi-e & Kellie,.Ia>'0 just 'returned fixmv 1
.'-- .-M.L -- ._- if-- -- -:

irrtn
nn •:••. :'i

an, entire ,ncw (\s.
|icine», Oils, :Paini 

.' c.-^-and (ifTcr tlirm 
u' on tli'i' ninst ri"( '.!; 'oaild t!.

JAMWS DAWSON. 
N, B. Doctor S. or'D. will at oil tim*» 

chwrlully pr.escribo.Jui1 , givo'directkina lo any" 
person'sicalHnR on tffiiui «t their Drugstore, 
lieo of cliiirire. . > 'E. '"&"fc Jt D. 

,, 15»stpn,Oct. 3 1835. tf

r _ _
f 20, «b« will ribt be sold out 

aay person who will sell 
 fcer out of the State she is sold for no fault 
whatever. She is represented to the owner as 
Q good Seamstress, Washer, Ironer and a tol- 

,*tableC(iok. . , 
For terms ppply to (he Editor.- ' 
Eiift.uJuD.,'2 ' ,3t

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustees of the , Primary School at 

FERRY and UKEP NECK wish In pro- 
euro a (jentlemtm as tonchor, lo whom'a literal 
 alary will be 'allowed. Testimonials of chw- 
«^cter and capacity will be required.   -.-. \ ' 

Apply lo .  "-..  ' 
A. D HAIUUSON. 

Jan. 2. v Rt. . "

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
SPF.Cr AL meelinff of the Talbot Count 

.'ty Temperance Souiuty will bo held, this 
nvcniiig at., half imst ~Q .^c-lock in the M. E. 
Church iii this Town.' An address may ho 
expected. The me,mbenriOf the Sociciy and 
the public generally aro requested to attend, 

By order,  '-' 
N.G.

The subscriber returns hia thanks to hit cut 
(omen und tho jiublic'RCnej-aJl.y 
liberal encouragement do bos rot-civ
hands, nnd Blillhojies by 'sfrict i)in! per5onn 
iiltentioii to business to receive a t"n iioi, of

. *«• ..y- .w^-i- - ...

GROCBUIES, LIQUOUS, &c.
•«•<.>:•' -••'• AMONG THJiM 
Old Mndcr.ia,

, , ? BENHY, 
.Jnn. 2 tf 
N. B. The subscriber mus'l r-'mlnfl those 

persons whose accounts liavo been 'standing 
over six months that they mtist call ftnd set 
tle, them by the end of t the year, and nil those 
who do hot call, will find their accounts placr 
cd in the hands of officers for collection.

TAKE
l E SubscribwJw-tny-Winrout

rtTsiif JAMK.S 11. McNKAL.,»nd in-, 
g to leave Easton in % very short, time, 

reiwesls oil those who' are indnbtetl lo him, to 
cOkpb forwnrd rtml'selflc the s,im« on or l*l«»re 
thctnd of the year, nt their accounts 'Will I* 
placed in (hi hands of an officer for collection*

THOMAS- HARPER. 
. 9 3-.v 6t '

a!r«j
.lii« Wl'

iifinT 
ilj- of

ff"nt his 'store

Jan. 2
Soc'ry.

AND NEWS QFTHJE DAY. 
EMBEtXJSHED W
..

COMIC %KC!R

A new periodical, of a novel charncler, 
b'earfni;,.lhe above appellation;, will' be 

commenced on (lift bu^iiiningof January, 183G 
  While il will furnish its putrt>n» with the. 
lading fe»tures of jhe^newii of tho d:iy , its 
princwal objects wUlbo to serve up a  bumor-

lively i>ml '

Vii nt

ou» compil*lion 
*>Uns;ent si»ilies whicl 
Iho tide of Liternlure,

Suit,

Buck Wheat' Flour,
Bunch Raianu in whole, hnlf.nnd quarter Lot* 

' ; 'cs,   ...:. '.. .-.:?

b HARP'S ISLAND*
For Sale.

,
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java CofTe'o,
Sperm, JJloulu and Dip Cmullcs,
Cheese,
Cranberries, fee. .

All of which will be offered, at n smalt ad 
vance. ,;.';."..:' v ' ' •' • •;":;-, *'" . • *• .•

N.iJJ. 1 A full supply of warrnnlcd' 
,  -      CAST Sl^EEL .AXES.

Easttm1, Ni»v. 17 eow6w i.

LIST
Remnifilng in the Po*t Office at Eartoti, 

Talbet Covnty, January 1,1836.
A Keer Davi.l 2 

An4irton' 'M. James Kinnamount John 
Aringdalo Mrj. JuliaKirby John

B  
fiaily Samuel 
Benny ftlri. Marg't 
Bell John W. 
Bayne Addison
Berry Mrs. Rebecca 
Blaknton J. ;-c .-' 
U»nnin^ Samuel

C 
Clerk of the

 N
Martin Mary Ann 
Mullikin Edward 
MurningP. 
Alarlin Jnmes

N ,;-
.Neal Rebncca T. ' 
N ichols Susan   - 

 Noble George \V. 
Court ofNewnnm Wm. 7

. O
Capl. "Coward oa MnObrino Revd. 

Tu'rbiil " R 
Clark William ,. Richanlson Mrs. Mary 
'\V. Mnsftr nf Coats li.

Lodge No. 70 Itiirera MM. Maria 
- i .D •• ' ' Ilicliwrdi George T. 

Denores Jo<hun 2 Riihcrts J<>hn 
Daw*on Mr». Eliza-Russ Dr. t J. fl. 

. -- S.   
Snckelt &-poytl. 9 
SacRelt P. 29 . 

J.-S|iflnc«r RichurJ 2

is not n-< 
s which (Ids

ilir-

of n proper channel for their p;i.:  . ! '
positively lost to thereudlnK Avoj-Jd.
wits nnjl humoriftsof our time will herb hnvo
a m«idium devotBtl'to the faithful reoonl of the
scihtillalitms of their > > IKIJ :. It
ry to detail (ho many .itii.u'lii
JrtUfnal \yijl |K)3SC^, ,T4 till' i-.'i'i':'.
ni»h n Bp'ecimen tiuinln'r i-i ::icr 
dosiro il  ri!i".i!'n.:i o!' iljc -ii v
thoir . 'ftrdi:!-.-;, y )/;;: ;>'-V; 
pledjfos himself thin no :. in ;;;
 halloo \Waii]in<* ioi-.!.'.!.i: ..MI -ii -.
her siipe^jur'in every u':-ji.:c; :,- 
or.ej- - >' '
  .THE SAI.M AGUNDI wil 
larpe imperial paper, Ajual in 
to that which is at, present use! 
|lemcn.'s Vado Mccuoj, Ii is . 
more tbntt '  -. ' - L ';' :. : f

' fiQQ 'JBJjrCJILfir
trill be furnished to thr |. ,:,(.:, 
nal in one year   these, in tuMn 
tensive and fhoice selection ol 
ci«m, Humor /and

; Dobson John".'   '--"E 
' Eurickson

'Fish Wm. D. goat

fv^erony G, ':'-  '^tcwart William 
"way GcorRO Sullon Thomns 
,John T 

,11. Tailor Diana 
Mim Mary Cnpt; ftlcFarling Todil 

.JHurker-Willmm V& Co. v .  
--- Hacbal^le^ MOMM J. & N.

Thoina* John-••' •'•:"--v w
\Veslon James or John

In Prcti and Wilt looa bo Publitht.il, 

A I«H AC-tlCAi : l;|lia,lLTI6l3
,.,'oiJ TUB "...

c u LTVRE or SILK*
cd i<> Iht Soil and CliiAaft (if the Uii\ttd 

Stain, lyf'^g. <7t^^<5!^VJ*^»*H 
ryifthe Jf,tr(ford County Silk S*.itty, 

.nnd Editor of tht SiUe Calluritl, 7/liu-
trtitcdbij /'igrcu.'uirfs. . .    

rilllli iUlciTSt in .oil parts of Ihe United 
JL .Slatcj iii IlicOulture and Mnnulaclurool 
Silk, manifesletftiy l^he constant calls for in 
formation *n Ilie subject, has induccii the pub 
lisher (o have prejiarad u pldin Practical 'l'rta~ 
fise on tiio cullivnlion of Jim Mulberry anil 

I rearing; Silk Worms, adapted lo Iho Soil nnd 
I rnr.m! > o! this country nnd to (ho wants of
i i !-.):: ii;,!. jicalmcfl. . '•.• • ,-<"''•. • '
| '''Ii.- j-.,-,<-;-t:;-nl C(illuri«t in Ihw country nceik 
! ,i it!p:i i.iry ,,i] -jited lo the Soil on Which lie, 
I (.i.iiit 1 , iii.i ti'iMs, ;nid din CJimnte.in which he 
1 r-is ; !n; .,vi!i-::: , i ui u tolai once lo Soils n ml 

; i ; , in ; i.ml to their growth. Il 
! tii.-'i-i-ii)..- tin! oijject of tha author to 
iiv.ai-..; i!; i tly practical, omitting no-. 
iiiij n'i-1 .mi -i- tnth* Culluriat, andadd- 

sii ; <ii t\ ; less or extraneous charac-

llttil'tnnk river, is nrt* olfercd for 
inosl 4nTKl«rato1crius. In the div.l to ll»e 
>icob (xibson Esq. it is slatod to con- 
x hirulrcd and' Iwonly .one acr^s of 

shnuld .aJut/j9W' be.ascertained to 
hu^j^cfuGd by WMw, fee. for a survey o/' 
it tft*jirc.ifht prOjirMP^will make-a piopor- 
<iiuiiM>ahiiloinonl from fhe- purchase raoncy. 
This%ilu(e JKofferetl-al the very reduced price 

one third of which sum is to. be 
.and I lie remaining two (birds, in 

mid three ytars; the purchaser giving 
Bonds with approvml security lor the 

t of the s-.nne. For further particulars 
of Jusrpli W. Reynolds, ,Ecq near. 

Lo"w«r.M,irllM>riiu<jh|'Calvcrt county, or to (he 
tubmriber at Eiistoft, Tulbot county.

'*--' T;.K. LOOCKERMAN.

Ho invites thxJ attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an ins| efe'.ion of his assort
HKMt.

O^l. 18 , (.61)

Wh'ch he thinks be can oftwr at reaaomible pri* 
ces; aown^ thern is a J»«atUomoxa»iciy of'-" " €a»8imejre«v4:

WASCOMMITTEDlotheJailnf Ba|- 
tirhoro City and County,'on ihol4U

? . .•» J ^ ^ *~-L*M.T* ». ^ t ,

. .
'Tie AVhig at Easton, and theitewspaperanl 

c«niA>rid>re, nra requested to iniiorl tha obova 
ndvutlifuiinent for tWo months, and ioifward 
their bills to this office.

Trustees Of New-ark' College are igirat 
ed in being able to announce to the pub- 

 lio fliat Ihe dutios of the Institution were resu 
med (it tho cotlciciate yenr with the most flatlor- 
jng|irosticcls. 1'he'lcev. Dr. Jticharj S1. Afn- 
snnnf New York, the President' chid, a gcrt- 
tlentau ;of high stunding foj- hts intellectual. 
qiiiGficalions nnd lilerury uttiiinniciitu, hits 
occupied the oflico, "and entered upf.m sits 
diifies "The Rev. T. Jf. Qitnpsaii, of Mar- 

, Pconiisylvritilrt, -vVho'wiis oiecled Pro-
Languages artd who is an cspcrien-, ...... ..i.i_

to. be

ill-i JOUf-

'•• un ,«x- 
i.o, Crili- 
circuliitci!

lortkifliEliai* 
SurpurJolm 
lopkin. :Mr«.

K.
... 

Willlw Short A;

WI SPENCJGR, P, M.
3l > ;'

, .- . ....,..,...,
through its C9lumn»»W ill form n Literary Ba 
quet »l n suiierwr audttttr.u-tivii <>rd"!; nnd the 
j-ublisher relics ivilh perlVi ; , -;,;; i, ,,, » o(i |i,0 
liberality ' of. the American | :,!;!!;.. nnd thft-j 
spirit and t;act \vith iwhicli llii:! •,-.•:. L «,isiv4 un- 
ifcrtwUing will be pros&culed, lo.bviuliim suc- 
cesnl'ully and profitably along with it/ 

. The terms ol' t!)oSnlm»(jund| will bo TWO 
DODLAag per tinnuni, payqbly .-'invaViahly fri 
advance. No jta|*r will be furnjahed unless 
this stipnlation is slriclly Hdherud to. ; , 

Crj-Clubs of throe will be supplied w illi (lie 
paper for one yertr. l>y- forwurdjng a five dollar 
tiolc, (wstiige paid. Clubs i»f seven will'be 
igu'pjiiiocl for tha same Irrra, by .fonvardinjC a 
ten dolhir,n<>fo.; (WrTho juaiiers that uro sent 
put of tl(e cily will, bs .ciirulully packed in' 
Strong envelopes, tu'prstohl ' their rubbing in
tho mail. 

Oc**Tii will, utilisltetl
on altefnato weeks  T0lherwi9o.<t would bo im-
)M)jsibloto pr<Kure the -'nuri|crbus oinbellish- 
inuhts which ouch tiumbor ' will ciifttaln  und 
tho general interest it will jifford must bo Cn- 
hartcod by tliia ttrran^etuetit. 
.(Jr^AII onlers must come poit.i-r (i.iid.

ftj-AddpoM, CllARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Uuilditigs, l«VankJii» Place, 
Philadelphia. 

Jan. 2

:() <.(••;. ••• i 
Ip (II i.'hi.vli:: (

'.Ilarli'ii-,! t:

('• ; iw materials into Sewing
' i • very profitable to Ihe Silk
i: i iry inlbrmuUcm lor that

ill bapultiiilied inn duodecimo
;, in handsome-,binding price

.irlol-the fd,ilion 'will.be put
-vert to be forwarded by mail.

WM. « ; COM8TOCK.

J-JJ'M OBOP.

JOSEPH; CQtJ&CILL, rtspctefully in- 
fortps life public that he will carry on all 

' ood Work, nil lip shop lately Gccu- 
'ilSmm Vanderford,

kinds 'of
pi, i !> ll |>er.

iing \vord done will'pleage tall, and 
,i t.-ntion will be paid »o its disn.itth nod 
is. Timtiei- nod produce will be ta- 

teen in pay for work done, and fmlf of which 
cnnbejmycd to I\lr. Curey, wiw is authorizeil 
to bargain to tlwit effect. '.'' ", :  '." <

BttAOkjunHonE'aizcrci. .
HE nlso inform^ the inibMo that ha has 

formed a Connrinership with Mr. James Vin 
cent in the above business^ mid they are pre 
pared to work oii modcr»(e terrns add nlluvv a 
libcnit Credit. They "solicit a slrare of public 
patronage: > . ,

JOS, CODNCILU &JAS. VINCENT.
Dec. 20 8t  '-,..,v

of the Pcdoe for Baltimore Coun- 
IT, -a negro man, who vCnlls himsolf 
CHARLES WARFIEbD, says he belongs 
to'Thomas Waters, of Montgomery coun 
ty; Maryland. He is nboul 21 yours, nf »£ >, 
6 feet 6J inches high, slout made nnd light 
complexion, he hus 'n ic<ir Over his ri^ht 
cyn, one niv his right lobt,- aotl- sever*" 
o» his back-,.caused by bejnff Whipped 
clothing,,. white collon rouiiuatout and 
(Mntuloons, cotton shirt and old pair of cuarae 
«bon ami old morocco cap.       ; 

i -Tlmtjwncr(if any) Of the above doscribwl 
neigra man is-icquested to como forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, oiid-tnko him ~ 
.otherwise lie will be di9chur|{eil according t( 
low. ''   ">-  

D. W. HUDSON. Wanlen
Biilt'Cify anjj<?ouniy Jail. Doc. 1-' 3w"' -":"-- .'; V-:' " ' :

BT

ced Jcflcher und eminently qualifici 
I'jffbttji ban nlso niiccptud .nn«l onWrcd itpoti the* 
'tluIiwofhisofBco. And Mr: Jt. W. Tilsonot 
New York, who Iras boon highly recommend-' 
cd n|a gentleman of eminent -standing in his 
proWiilon, has boon lately «nnMinwt(s/y >clec- 
tixl Pfpfessor of Ma f hematics in the collceinlA 
deimj-lniciit, rtnd accepted of the office. Mr. 
Ay Si'flrattt who has been adjunct Professer 
of SWhemnlicsaml principal oftl.o'Acaduriu- 
col dopartmont, iincp the orgnnizillioiy of (he 
Inntf^nion still continues in that coriiiexiou, and 
is detercedly estcemcd.bolh as u*Professor and 
ar«'.j;e>iih!nian. /*" . .";

Tha'requisilo nuniberof Tutors -Imve" nlso 
been appointed so that there: ii. now; an bffl- 
cient faculty. ' And the testimonials in favor 
of tlttlfr ncntlenicn who -have accepted and en 
tered jupon Iho duties of their' otlico, are" s.uch 
us fntitle tVioin lo Ihe erilire confidence of the 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, Has 
also been aptxiinled who has entered upon tlic 
duties of his station and fives entire satisfac 
tion. The Trustees nro determined to do oil 
intheir jion-r.r to pluce l4ie college on tho must 

table footing. •'• ' " . '-.-. •<'.' y   
; vigorous nioanlfM, ivhich'they hnVooly- 

roitdv adoptal, tho unanimity and : hni moiiyV 
which now jvrcmil in the Bonrd, und The »elec- 
linn of President nnd Professors a* abovu^ai^ 

It i«confidently hopod, will soon cuiise 
ion (o wtinin n )HH|I standinga« well 
"" receiw; a liberul 'jm'lronuge'frwin-' 

' com.munily.
By order of Ih6 Hoard, 

-. THOMAS CLAYTON, 
President of I ho Boiini ol TrUslec*., 1 

- " ;Sec'ry.

OTICE ! !'" ';,-;. ,), that tho 
of.Jliu Aiaiii'iuv ii.ivo. aj'iprjintod ,hun 
ey; Esq., tasuccemd John Nci'ly, f n. n -.- 

principal tOKCtiur i/vlhtf clnwiiciil (U ]i.,. i,,,,,.; ,,| 
tbo seminary, and thnl the scliool will be ojien- 
edon Monday next, for ihu ixicejriiohol pupil*. 
Mr. Slmnley i« highly recomim'ndyi] a» un IK - 
compllBtwd teaclwr, by rospeclalvta nenlU-ni, 
Whoiiave ln,*n his pupils and msi'nn-u-<! i;s 
hihi»' lie has great c'xpcnciH. 1 us -, ti u! ; ,i 
of youth, .hiivitijj taught in;!!.\ y, ,,. . ii il, 
City of BaltimorB, nnd irt( nn^ni;;« m ;! 
lieodof the Acadam'y^ there, with !.-ii;:(.itlp:i 
The Trusleus .flatter llicuuejyc , ;i s i- 
Shsnley'will gi*e,ifull 
w]iO'thjnt prp|wr;to. 
uliarge. . . 
" ' TIIOS. I.vB'ULLITT, 

: Dec. 5 . 3l cow .  - ...;

- , ( ". ... 1IK»U ,CI
]>i| of the ilonntli; |.iiin in the : 

';dirtp: rtfterlo l!ic rivi'lit s!.0uld--r, t-.ml 
i r.lioulder-1 a --•; ll.e mine l^ind (4 
:y oflcri o.Vi ri ii'.-nil- in I «"lef) side, 
oitrn in lying on the rt^hl or lot ' 

i ;il-;o ofie'n in "Ote jtfrafl of Ihe I'arK, 
!.:.--' ! ; ' • :• '•' !' i.i .- .i: ilirimcss «>T.tliO 
'.:•, -i !<:;,;: ; -i ; u. ..ji. ; 'lo tii-ai in llij. 
llu: iiii'inin;; :::,i-i- ;i <<\ngi 'rol.liio.vi. 

I- 1 linijf: uc.is ,is 11 penile . jiurge, by
1 ' arc removrtl from ,iho 

tiiiiv'ii roslores ,the lost
ami ! irrn-lit- - 'peh.* Ob- 

i;.- L-.C-J-, :-'i'!>-.'ii iind Pancru-is- 
..-. !i..: M.i..i:l,i:ly I'fiii-.u-io'us.in dis- 
'•. i:'<•" '•• As ,) I'.iimiy ined'CiilO 

;  : '.i clic^iien'r lo mnwir a" bcl- 
, :M! t o.n^ cuiuposod eniirily of 

1 r i! isiiorfctUy urtocen'. wLiiJi
I V:l «'*  r * -' - -  '": ; valuable. '•*''• 

im rdmedy or cure for tl» .above 
medicine stands iuComiiarufily I o- 

yotiii iiny other now in use. Anda* notiiini; 
more coitlil be requisite to convince the nioat 

its utility, than the numberless trs- 
timmJials wHivh have been given in ijsf.ivoi, 
ihcretoro,' those teilinirth"i«|s will spea'k li>r it 
more II n i nil encomiums' which .could be pro 
nounccd. ^Wherever it has !>i-pnused, it 1ia< 
Jnvatiably beun atl^ndod^.u-iih coinplele «uc- 
C8S»,'nnd thill' too,-hi liunilrctls ofc«*«8, w here 
apparent)v *tt Kope.4 ol cure Imvoheen <'e .^uir- 
cil olf It'wasiy tliis im^irlattt discovery't!.. t 
the propriet ir of the atffttis Medicine, WON -n a 
few inonlhf, restorjd to   -** *-  "- '" 

ft lie ,
dMtrcssing suflferiny, and »I- 

ter being abandoned by the profession to d w 
w.lhm.l any bojje-ofYelief. - SitH.« Which, hun 
dreds, nay ll.oustmds, have in   like num.er 
beci, restored from .tods of sickness to lu^rkct 
lte.ihh. .  .-..'.. '

D«. lK>CKtVAnr>-~Sir I hnve made, ttso of 
J jur vnluBble Mo,irtine for tho Dy,.-|H.psi«. nnd 
l>iver ComulHinfi.lMith of which diseuscj J !i it v a 
lalvored under tor uboui »J,ree yeora I l.uv* 
tried a great irtnnr mod tiiiiM, but oil lo.uo e f- 
tect ^was induced jp gi»« yourrB-tr 
much to my rr.iviiishineni SL thai ofrnr
i was m a slnirt sjiuce of tiuTe completely re 
lieved of my disentie. My syiriptoips, \\lt~ n ( 
first commenced using your mei'.hine, w«re, n 
lolluws: Afierennng liiy food I leHgre.it dis 
tress at I ho pit <f my stomach, with taanl'iini
 ivniiicM nnd vonillm^ ol food, griwj tendmu- i 
.at (be pit of die eiuninch, uccoii'panied wilhun 
iicuia pa in in the rjpht vide, cxL-ndihe K< t!o 
lop ot' the shoulder, connected with JuN pu.n, 
was a prominent enlargtmeni in niy right mile, 
pr.«)iiouiia-(l,by my physician "an elar^oiticnt 
of.the .lirer." ftly, Hiipetite was VHmLle, 
iomelimiMH-er-y UIXM^ al tthoria'.t'ompfctd lor.
 ^'(OweUolijtliniitc-lv to*tivo.. My heud very 
inach nfTected \villi piddinpw jtiid puio; inv 
ujo-siiglit WHS nlso iitfL-t-tt'il with dinmeu; '( 
was also mucb « imcintcd-iii' flc^h, ulid sutArcd 
extrmuely from norvoUa- fet-lings: 'soniciiiiics 
I imagined ttmt » f«\y hnurs -would close my 

i I WHS ditinflMui l<» feet ciHvsiu t f 
(es.iociaUy my feet and hands,j in di« 
ucxi days in cummer.. Thus I -sulTeicd 

iiiltil lil^ was. t•>' mo almost a bunh«p ; n I.on, 
l.n.ifingof your mcdiciiio I xvns i,(-=.v-H.--I u;i-
 -.! !" make use of il; nnd con in- _. '•-', ...v c.x- 

( U on nnd iho cX|H('Vliili«m :«'! Illy Jjicilds, f 
v. i i in ;> li'w moiillis ri'fllorctl lo iifircct lienlth,

Any |>cisou 
i «.f my case, 

, Ilarritiia
I US 10 I

It;

WAS COM MITTED to 
tirooro City and County, oil Ihe 14lh 

November, 1835,'by James LI Maguiro, 
Esq. i\ jusiice of, (he Peace for tfie City 
of Baltimore, a neirrg boy «ho' call* hinWf 
JAMES GREEN, nnd »«ya he U free, and 
wns born in Queen Ann's, County t Mil. and 
was rnijtcd by his moihcr Debby tureen, who 
now live? in I'liiludtlplim. He is about 15 years, 
of tt'^o, 5 fptl 4j inches liijfh, hus u scar on his
left Toot nmj several on hi* loit knuo; 
a blue roundabout, grey cnssinet pr 
drob cloth viist, tot (on ihirl, fine shoes, and 
b'ld-ftraw', httji. - * >';. \' ', .;{ 

' Thoownef (ifany) of tho aboro doscribetl 
negro n requested to come, lorward, prbvc 
'- - '  , : pay clmr(Tes and dike him away,

editors of Hie Baltimore Republi 
can, Washington Globe, Eastern Whig & Ad^ 
vocal^ Ciiiubridgo Chronicle, and New Cattle 
Gfttetle, Ure requested (o insert Iho abovo t\vo 
moiiltfVllrree timon n week semi-weekly and 
weeUty, ami mmd thoir bill* to tliis pffice: 

DotMj 1835-*(2m) ; '- :

olliiirwiso ho will be diKhargekl according lo
lawl" ' " ' •.'." '.• ' .. ' ,<'-,'. ' . •

Dec. 1.

D. Vf. HUDSON, Warden,
 Bait. City and County Jail.
-". 8Vvs

O. ZtXP0AWAV .
N FORMS tho, |»ui)lic'"|h«l-he h<is operied n

. - :. Goods, of o»erir 
Which ho will sell 4! private or public side.

Also, n POCIS D tfnd STABLE fur STOCK 
that may be sent lo him for solo,

. His terms will be moiUrftte, 'and over/ at 
tention (iaid to prflporiy; cuumitted :(<t bU
'COW.."--. ' ; ' "': •.''•'. •':/..; '• -." . ' • • , :

. N. B. He ha« regular license lo^ Hilling 
Goods' if every detcriptiou. 

No*. 14 •-•••:, 91 :-'.:

)'. c '.Hi;--;; i 1 ;--.'! t: ' , ill liiy. Jj.iX.i 
." 1-1  ;, i uiii •:•<•: i' tl.ode(ai|«, both

III*; i-|!U'. YlHII'S, With I_!-•»-•,•

JACOB D. 1-IAlR.
! 'ii' \, .!ii-- -n; ;- ;i • to tlir standing 6T tin a*

'i'. I..'.(.'.: i : i;.llli'Ul.HI, i,; ll-oni Ill's Hoii. V
''••: :'-i- '' iiini i.iiir Wiiyor ol liuliiruorc: -

•'l\,-^-'-<- (crtify llml. Juuub D, Hair, is 
H : , .iii.iU' liiinwii lonio,Htngnrillenian of first 
respt'Ctabilily niid «luudiii|; in llietiiv of Bal- 
limow. .JKSSEffUNT,

^. Mayor fifth* Citynf " 
Enston Nov t 3

AGKrtC \ .-_£-•* -'oy.l^m.
At the "Winof-Offiti*, Wipre a *u|)|>!y i* 

alwityi kept. /

FOU >{EGJiQEe.
CASH and liberal pricea.will at all limes 

lie given for uny nuihber of likely nc- 
ffrcxss of bulb sexes, iKJlween Ihfc Hires of 10 und 
§P years; Perootis having likely nUroii lo ilis- 
pfise f»f, would do well tocHll,or locomiaunk IVIM 
with me.. I can at all- timi-sbe (ourdlmt Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in .Easton. Ail communication* 
will be promptly uttctodud to ifdirechalto^uiu 
' lustoh. ' '

WILLIAM I1ARKER. 
»ug 82,. 1895.

.A UST1N WX)OH'X)LK rn,
-c«k wisliLf lo inform iha. Slave bolder o,, 
Mttrylund and Virginia, that their frl*nd rttrf 
lives to give them cnsA und the At'gAaf jtri'c i 
for their Nogroe*. I'orwins disjioaril W "d 1 
Vfill find It t« their interest lo pl^e fclrH a t ; ;! 
at hia rcsi.ttm^, ' Protl Jurt-ct nvi. ,<!,!.,.< . . ... 
theU[>|>nrdeiK)luf the' Ball iilioiy > ; i in , ,; ,
road X/o., Wiere tlu-y shall    ••>• 'L s-, i v t , , 
brule.1 AUSTIN WOU : ; v "/

and i-onvin
tfml



THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR TMB

Spotting a»4 Dramatic Companion, 
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF 
rwurtc XrfttraiuH, ^porting, 
AsAumt, (tatting, 

wbjtttt '

<*«
dgrioititwrt, and 

'of inter at and

companion.for the Iparticularly dcsigood as n companion for th 
mtrvi.s of the Turf; the Drama, Sporting 
Ihe Fashions, &c. It is worthy of notice, thniat t Ff^H E subitoiber tins opeaed a I 
hs^rro^m'lhTcour. of one year, will bo fur- -* »« entertainment nt that Ions
nishcd with from forty-five to fifty popularPlays

Farce*-(lie price of which, dcperatcly, at, Jj; 6"'*; 
3 ol our bookstore*, would be at least thirjtbo nanv

INTfiRSPfiitSED WJ ril A 
. MULTITUDE OF

Appropriate Engravings,
IKCLUDING 

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

or
oneol  . -._. ---- ,
teen dollars! Here, then, isan absolute sa 
ving of ten dollard in the purchaso or a well- 
stored Dramactic Library tov be had for an 
unprecedented small sum f) without taking in 
to consideration tlie multiplied tariely which 
is sent along with it, (roe of ndditioAal charge., 

The Gtiitlcnum'a fade Mecum Or 1ft* Sporl
ing and Dramatic Companion, is published <narke*t. will afford, good beds, and cai 
every Saturday, on- fine extra imperial qoartf "ers, and to bestow nil (Keattention fa 
papar, of a, su|>crior quality each numbei bio of, for..the comfort and happinos*.^ tlibse

T rtE Bubscriber presents hi» grateful So*' 
knowJedgerDents to" (he- inhabitants Of 

Easttjn aud .U>e adjoining counties, tor Ihe'flal- 
lering-rJitroniBge he has ruot willi, «inco ho

rO« NBW VotUMB OP TUB 
TO

commenced (he above business, and bogs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with  ..,.- '•..[ ."' : :/

aiOIJB O

./»uWf»A'(«ftiirt"*r .the
' M B N rS PA P15'K

He pledge* himself to keep the be*44»We the
• nW-osU

ntUMOpntcal anil Natural Phenomena.
LEO3P.DSUAX17, &0.

HIS popular journal, although 'but a few 
months ha»e passed «ncc il wM.com- 

menced, has already obtained an extensive and 
profitable subscription list, Which is daily in 
creasing, and affords ample encouragement to 
the publishers to persevere in their efforts to 
the render it useful, amusing, and initruc- 
Uve. , '" - .. .-    - .--  •, ,."   
' 09>On the commenccmf.nl of the approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvements instead 
of four pages, )t will b« increased*lo EIGHT 
of nearly the present size, and consequently-, 
will contain^ 'almost dmible the quantity of 
reading matter which is now given Making 
it one of the largest and nea\cst qunrlo'g ever 
published in the United Stales. If Will he 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, and 
the embellishments will l>e considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de-
 irott* of -procuring the work at the' beginning 
of tbenew roluniB, .will ptauie-cond, I heir or 
der* at once a* they may fail to.be supplied, 
a'* but few topics will be published more-than 
are actually subicril>c<l (brat the jiine.  -., -

69-The subject* which are particularly em 
braced in this-work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis 
lo them: . - ,. .. '• \. ,-' -;

 The Dram* forms a material portion of (he 
Gentleman's Vudo Mocum every week an 
entire Play or Farce i* .given. ~ They are se 
lected with a (ingle.eye to theh: merits alone: 
a preference, bow ever, will be extended in all 
case* to native productions when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, carefully 
excluding allinvldiou* comparisons, and recom 
mended by their brevity, are occasionally in-
 erted; a* also, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, and Bun Mots of prominent Comedi 
ans of the present and post ages, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality nf the muna- 
grra of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
Mveral other gentlemen connected with the
•Uge, has obtained a very excellent and nu 
merous selection of Play* and Farces for the 
Yade Mecum; many of them have never ap 
peared in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Running 

and IrotJUng Matches in this country and En- 
gtaad. Biographies and correct portraits of 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are pulilish-
•d/once a month. Every facf relative to the 
breeding, management, keeping, and the dis 
ease* of this invaluable annual i* particular 
ly attended to.

THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
, At home and abroad) occupies a consideia- 
ble portion of our columns, and is collected 
from the" most authentic sources.

Among the Portnitsof celebrated Winning 
bourses which have been given, are 

The American Trotting Horse, Edwin For
net. •

The imported Racing Horse Messenger. 
The American Trotting Mare, Ludy Jack

rior qua
forming eight pages of the largest claw, at $i 
pcr annum;! Orders from abroad', postage 

will be promptly. attftnded to, and tm 
paper carefully packed, .to prevent it front 
rubbing by mail; A* the-.number. o| 
will be limited to prmcipU citifis, or such o- 
thet places whore a considerable suuscnption 
may be obtained, \vo request those who pro 
pose to patronize the work, to transmit b) 
mail at once to the publisher. Small notes ol 
solvent b«nk« of lho different Stales, taken at 
par. By, enclosing a >'iW Dollar Mote, tw<

*ho'may .favor him: with a''call. 'l^rV>in his 
experience in that line of business to manv 
year*, and bis untiring disposition (ujp^|w*p. hu 
flatter* himself that those who may :p«W.tl *-
 .unigh to give him a trial will become his pat 
ron?. =  

:r...- i ELIJAH McDOVVELL. 
'rnareh28  . tf

copies of the paper will be forwarded lo anv'j 
direction 'ordered, for one year. ^.Specjmeii 
number* will be sent to any part of the Uni-<

1 -'- V.«-- __ _ _ ,,^ ...., ,;*%' -- X-L.on, by addressing lliSi publisher, ;poslago pnid. j * 
THE MODERN

•;• Acling Draaia,
- Hasinitiierlo been indued in volume* of a* 

bout &K> pagefcach coniaim'ng lho PL AYS, 
FARCE-i^fcc: which appear in lho Vttde 
&Ipc«ni, neally printed, and hoimd in clastic 
covers, lor.tronsnorlatioi) and published eve 
ry six weeks. Ei£h{ volums constitute u set or 
one year's subscription, the'terms of. which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance 09-Sub- 
scrincrs to the Vade Mccum arc entitled to a 
deduction of one third, when subscribing for 
the Mortem Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will lie thankfully received and the work 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid.- Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a setof (his work, will please 
to forward thuir name* immediately the edi 
tion, which Wns a small one, is going; 'off ra 
pidly, and it cannol be re-uubusbetl ot Uiosame

PROSPECTUS OF A 
•PUBkc^TlON TO 

CALLED
HIE CATHOLIC PE&IODICAI, fclBUA-

JTwthatKetitrbttnpracttiedin
but one, that is altnost'tinive'rsnily USC(1 in Bal 
timore (nd in the bqst establiBhificnts: lie has 
alsoeMTHgeda  :, ,-'--..' '  ......'.

FIRST HATE WORKMAN,
• - \ . '_,-. . " . ' '•':'.,•• ''j

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands cf genllomch for any kind 
of garments cut and made iu the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to lit in nil coeds; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
thorn others. He respectfully solicits n -ctm- 
tinuance ol the favors of n generous public. 

Tlie public's obedient servant,: :  .. '-
JOHN SATTEUFIELP. 

aug29 .' tf . (G) -

FoliiJg Men's

THEpublishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patniiiage -«- 
tended toward* thcm''during ihe first J 
have determined to enlrtfgo ;(iml greatly im 
prove th'eir-paper on tho commencement of the

of <A« JRalttm6rt

prrca. . .
This work will undergo a material improve' 

menl on live coramcnccmont tit a hew series in 
January, 1836. It is intended to be published 
Every Month, or as near tho beginning as 
poftiible.e.ich No: to consist ol 48 pages.ofljne 
letter press printing and 12 number* to con- 
constitute a volume of 676 pn^ep. Every Play 
or Farce 'which will be puolished, is to be 
tctompanitd by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraving—milking in llie course ol the year 
nearly Fifty Embellishments to which will 

-"i *i a iFtnalbnirrf ft' full sized Steel 
Engraving, cont
Distinguishetl A dor* And Actresses. No al 
terations will bo utado from the prsscnt terms. 
Every person who desires to presorve'an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au-

Which is duifntd to b»a , rtprint 
hist Catholic Work* in the £ngR* Lan 
guage, in tftt weekly numbers, at*8 cents 
each.

THE dearth and scarcity of 
. Catholic works must long ha

best
.-..-..,.._. ^beena 

source of rogret:to every inlelDgent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
been the sale,'nnd fo great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently eitcrpri
ling to undertake their publication; nqd their

their price, in con 
iwrlionably

publication; and
has 1>een more than  
fuel, so dear have Catholic books
been, that it has been entirely imposs^ile for
Ihe poorer members of the Catholic com
munity, who stand most in need of instruulion

thors shonld forward his m«i» forthwith, tisl to issue, has long been called for by'tfieexi- 
the edition will bo limited lo the number") gencies of Ihe Culholic community; and the 
which is absolutely subscribed for. (O-7fi«| rapidly Jncreasing number of the niumbets of 
publisher pledges himself to make this work '" "' 
equal in interest and superiority of execution 
lo his prospectus, or he will refuiul the price nj 
sui>3cription,fret of all charges. ' No subscrip 
tion received unless the tetms .are complied 
with. No work of this kind l:ns ever been 
attempted in the United Stale*, and' none i* 
more likely to 'prove popular and aatjtfrclO- 
ry. .-    .-  .-   . . '   

OtJ-Any person collecting four subscriber*

pqn
The Racing More, Ariel, and her foal h>

'  

ami for whom the Books have in generjl been 
complied, to obtain .copies, even of tn)pw work, 
which are nearly essential to the practice of 
U»eir religion. _.. ; ^ '

Tho aubscrJbcr'has long since 
fact with the utmost regret, and mny 
say, thnt up to this time, he has at] 
something to reduce the prices of tho* 
cesaary Catholic works. Our rcligii f 
are still, however, extremely dear,"] 
Subscriber, dnpending on the support^ ;a lib 
eral and enlightened .Catholic communil ', . has 
determined to issue a Periodical publ ation, 
which, by ill cheapness, will place all } e best 

lie works within the reach of the., poresl 
fllTTt, Hull Hmnthe neatness and« gnnco 

01 its execution \viTr~r)B--fe«MuLjyj>rtft s-'of n 
place in Ihe libraries of the rich. aTFCf fcfiro-
i>osilion as that which the subscriber ii MMnes ! . i . i i . . . « .     r f

secondvolume, so as to render it everyway! 
cwiditublo to the city, nml worthy ol tnuehl 
more extensive circulation. " 

 '.' I(s establishment was "considered, even by 
lt« best friends, as but « doubtful experiment; 
und thoiigh all approved of the high stand thai 
was Ihkcn, but fort thought it would live over 
tho first low''months. 6r else that it would 
dwindle into a -ijublication less, dignified in 
character, and djsigucd tnprcly Torn money 
making scheme, from this cau«o njony. stood 
aloof, unwilling iti encourage Vlinrt it was JTo- 
lievcd wquld.soon languish unddie, or deviate 
in course1 -from its original professions; these 
fears have, hSweyer, been indulged in vain, nml 
the ''Young Men's P«|>er" is now in Ihe" way 
of permanenleslablishiricnt, ~ " . ' ,

The piiblujicra have bepn mdiiced f adcptj 
(he now titlo of

_6p
i,x HIBGAWAY rjSipeunjlly inform* 
hercusloutm and.tU public (tmt,he 

Imi removed -liar Mil|m«ry Storo, to the house . 
formerly occupied by Samuel Mnckey Esa"-^ 
next door to ftjcssrs Wilson & Tuylor'* nnil "" 
directly opposite toihoComi House. ' '

She present* hef coinpliineuig (0 the Lndie* 
of Tjijjbol; antl the adjacent counties, and ot-r' 
knowledges with gratefulness, jheir liberality -^ 
and hns Ihe pleasure touanhounce to them that 
she hat just returned from Baltimore, with a 
handsome  

Assortrpent of Millinery,
Anrlirl ihe LATEST FASHIONS for BON 

.5TS; CAPS imd DRESSES, and.by ^ 
unromitlcd. attention and general kn6wlen
she hopes to merit a
V'OTS.

continuance of their la'

N. B. A few boarders by the week month
year can be accommodated.'
Nov. 8t law (G)

R

TAVERN KEEPER,
EAStQN, MD.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he stillcon- 

tinues to carry on tlie above business at his old 
stand on Washinglon street, opposite tlie office 
of Samuel HambletOD, jr. Eso. where he is 
prepared to accomiVtodalfc travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and hid larder with the best pro 
vision the market will uffonl his slablcs are 
in good orderand well slocked with prfevender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nmHio as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting'on 
his part lo give general Satisfaction.

fab 3/ . tf   ;., 
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins,  " Oysters, "and 
VVUd Ducks.

ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
f. times be ^iven for SLA VES. -All corn- 

mtmications will be promptly attended to, il 
left "at SiNJtBRB1 HOTEL, \Vater street, nt 
which place the subscribers can bo found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, neat the Mis, 
sinoary Cburcli -the housei» white. .;..'.

JAMES F;. PURVIS&'CO. ,-  
may 29 , IJaltiilinro

in consideration.of^ its being less va^uo in goi- 
snificalibn limn Uio old one. Every personltag 
a peculiar : idea of^bis own, ns to i*lwt n 
"Young Man's Paper" should be, arid ,the 
pubiishers-tiave experienced enough of. tho, lil- 
lle perplexities incident to the |>cculiaritiespf the

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
TEE !• A BIT'S BOOK.
A vtmxva&v

OF LITER JITVK E,- 4 tfD
TlwLA!)Y'SBOOK'.«*a»;tl* first puhli- 

calioirin this country lo introrhic* dnd i^rfett 
a taMc for COLORE D PLATES OF Til B 
FASHIONS; and Urn universal iwpularity 
which the'book obtained, with tho aid of Iheso

our Holy Church seems fully 
the expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
encsuragemenl to enable him to roqdi|c|jtlsuc 
cessfully. He, thcrelore, notwilhsi-"-**- 11  
oxpenxo nnd risk attending it, and
_.f_,„ •_ .L_ l:t___ I.-... °t

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
J like toprocnro'iwo 

or three good"ImfMIII) nui-k-oiihe Tai 
loring business. They call have cotifUnPem 
ploy men t und lho prices.are good. ' -'

THOMAS j; EAR1CKSON. 
Easlon, Sept. 2Glh, 1935. If

JPrthtera of the tf. Stales.

to the Gentltman't VaAt Mccum, 01 l\>9 Mod 
ern jfcting Drama, and remitting tho amount 
of one year's subscription, (83) for each  - 
shall be presented with the Novelist Mngazine, 
in two volumes a work'ol considerable popu 
larity, und which is now selling for-83    it 
contain* the productions of eight different au 
thors, well known to the public ns among the 
must interesting writers of Ihe day.

tt>- Persons wisSing to subscribe to the a- 
bore will address CHARLES ALEXAN

£clip*e. . V
Toe.true blooded popular Hone, Chateau 

Margmux.- '
The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal 

laal.-' •• ' • •"-'• • . '
The well known Engliah Race Horse, 

Touchslonp. ' . •'''..>..
MumlUr; the winner of the Derby jlake* in 

June.WiU.
The unrivalled AmericanTTrolter Andrew Jckion. ' '     ^.-r-'- - ..-.- 
The celebrated English Hone, Glencoe.-'
A complele treatise, on Hiding, with tour- 

fold Illustration*, for improvement of Ladies 
in that most healthy of all excrcijet.

ExpUnulion ol the Autpnmlon Chess Play 
er, illustrated by elevea««igraving*. 

  Four engravings, designedi to represent the 
ecen* whkb look place in Paris, in July last, on 
the attempted destruction of the Royal Family 
of France, with a view of the Infernal Machine,' 
and a likeness of llie Assaisin, -Gcrard;  

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu- 
ying the width of seven columns.

; ' SPORTING.,
fiissisde other matter* belonging to this head 

there will b«'published correct accounts of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, <3ym- 
nastic Exercise*, Aquatic Excursions, Fith- 
ing, Gaming, &c, with anecdote* of noted 
Dogs. ' '

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The-publisher'has employed Ihe assistance 

of an excellent artist to furnish a regular sa- 
rje*. of Engraving* of the different beautiful 
uniforms worn by tho principal Volunteer 

 Corp* of Philadelphia, New York, boston 
Baltimoreand other cilio.s, which will be pub- 
telied,periodically, wilh a particular descrip 
tion of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This nibject form* a peculiar attraction lo thv 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, is made out by a gen 

tleman connected, with .a fushinnable house in 
dbitAdelphta, exidan'atnry of Ihe various im- 
rovemottWaiid change* which costumes worn 
in the dreM 'circles conseoently undergo:,by 
which it will be rendoertnl an easy tusk for 
drapejr* and (uilors, at a distance, lo suit 
their customers with the most approved colors 
and modern style of appa/el at Iha earliest pos 
sible period. 'T. ' " ~ »

MISCELLANY.
Although the ; u;; .-• cs of our sheet may ap-

DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place.. 
Philadelphia, and they may., rest oMured that
every attention will be paid to have them 
carefully transmitted by mail. 

Dec. 8. tf s

Valuable MiU-eeat and Land

, THE subscriber offers for sale toe MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
Ihe navigable Water* of Chester lliver, about 
three miles froiO Cheslor Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty ucresof land 40 acres 
of prkno arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, ajul the balance in wood. The im- 

' vemenl* are a two'slory 
IIOK MILL/large frttm.8 

FULLING"MILL HOUSE, 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto- 

filing 2 room* on the lower floor 
. Carriage House, Corn Ilofcse «ml 

stable. This property n now being repaired; 
but will (16 ready lo be put in operutiont in a few 
day*. Tho terms will i»e accoinmodadlii'ig and 
posMssion given immediately if desired. Ap- 
ply lo the subscriber on Ihe premise*. '  - 

SAMUEL RINGGQLD, jr. 
1 June 9 '.' .  '.-.-

entirely in.the libernlily and gencrotif 
sJUw Catholic*   f the United.-.S.r : 
Cunadas has resolved lo put ft :;ft T,  . , 4 
with; and °jie Tlierefore throws nimself on his 
Catholic brethren, anil 'culls on t he iu fur. I heir 
support and patroiiage. . ,f

In Ihis undertaking he is principally e^icoiir- 
aged by the hope.11^ it will meet wi(li the 
cordial approbation IRhn clergy in general, 
and that he will be aided by the pmvcrfol as 
sistance of that learned and dovo e I bpdy of 
men The undertaking is one which i| emi 
nently calculatcil to disseminate the pri.aci) I; 
of our holy religion-widely througl ' *' 
community, and to assist ihe clergy in 
charge of their trarochial duties by al 
at an uncommonly low rate,at all the _^-._ 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert,'"their 
powerful influence in order (o increase the 
popularity of the work and (o obtain » i<tli- 
cient number 'of subscribers to enable him lo 
carry it on with success. By these, means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
'their charges, and contribute, in a great mea-

namp.lodetermine; them to'fix uj>pri.ono Icsslia- 
ble^bso m«ny objection!*." The;;publicatkm,i* 
purely literary, and only as suth do they whl 
it to be judgeu. ." '.'•'-.- -, . '•' 

: CONXENTS-r-Tho "ATHEN A EUM 
will contnih Original TalcSj Essnys and Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Sn)>jecU No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms <irt. A- 
merienn Works Notices of New Publi 
cations'-: Clioice Selcclfcns . from.  ',.-New 
Works Sketches of A'rncrfcun nnd Euro|>«an 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish urid 'Articrjcan Maga/.ines Essays' on 
Political antl-Morul Pliilosojiliy Biographical 
Notices of Distinguished Individuals at home 
and ubrond- besiiles a great variety ol 
matter upon every subjoct m.tho ivhqle range 
fo liieroturnl ' " s , ' r '.   : ' 
'••' Tho pultliihers will still adhere to Ilicii1 ori-

' ATHENA- 
])aper us shall be 'worthy of 

admission inlo'uny circle of society, rigidly 
'excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure Ihe moral character, or fmier n 
vitiated tnsle, nor iri doing (his will they ren 
der I ho publicotioq t;ime or spiritless, and as a 
'guarantee will simply refer to'the Contents o(. 
tho first volume. -   " . - * 
'The second volume will commence about 

the middle of November. - - -. .
Thef'ATHENAEUM'' will beprintcd on 

a fine<ju°rlo4iiperoynl cheel, and will make a 
handsome. Volume of 416 pages; for which n 
neat title puge and copious 'index will rbo fur-

i-Sa»r<M> r.. nnm.^, p^y^Ma {null 
\cases IN ADVANCE. . .

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti-
jvilteets. 

OChPapers w^h whicHf we exchange will

and costly embellishments, 
they appeared every quarter only, wa* unpre 
cedented ahd unexampled.-t-The publisher 
emboldened by his. long experience, and the 
success whrqh has crowned iiis former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with (he coming 
volumes, to introduce nlternutcly every month 
irf tho course of the.voor, SlX SPJLENDI1) 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PEliJgLY COLOURED, -The ehgaving. 
will be copieZl from ORIGIITAIJ designs, pre- 
parsd oxpfc«*ly for that p9rpo«e; therby fur- 
nishing: the, patron* of Ihe work With correct 
and constant information of |lfc btlcst and most 
approved styles-for ladid»' vdre*8e», at* they 
comeijut. This'B,rr«ngwnent will add con- 

ilrly to the publisher's present heavy ouf- 
wnd wliile it Will nialerinlly advance the

ginnl intention of making thu " 
EUM" such a paper us shall !

foi 21

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the Uhitad States, that he has 

commenced the manufacture of   ......
-.-.'.• y$tePf> LETTERS. r 

:Wooil Lettbrsof every,discriplion from four 
lo thirty-lour lines Picit, or upwards, made to 
order on tjie shortest notice. *

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Qrrniraenlctl Lciters of entirely new ;end 

" ""patterns, Tor 4jcad« of -Newspajiers,

which our

ry frame Dwelling 
and 4 above, Carri

sure, to,,llisnel the prejudice* by 
brethren of the' fttluty -ilcnni^inntii 
forluonlely blinded.'••-"• TERMS.

Catholic Periodical Library .... 
be pubtishished in Weekly numbers^'of flfly 
page* each, duodecimos^, on fine royal i>aper 
and beautiful now type, stitched in handsome 
wrapper* and will embrace the whoj&pf 'the 
most celobrntcd Controversial and DeWionnl 
works, together with u large fum'. of eccUsias- 
tlcal hilloty. . The first number will he issued 
on Saturday, Nq»eniber 7th. Term* of «ub- 
«crip(imi ®4 Per Annum, or Eight 
Number, payable In advance.

itlo l^in'es, &c, from Iwo (lines-Cireat Primer 
'toany sise larger. '•*•'• '- s, -.. :

Htelype 'will he made of materials of the 
best agsortraent^we'll seaionod nnd prepared by 
machinery, invented (orthopurpose,.whjch en 
sures the mosl exact u.djuRlnieni. . .', 

. Specimens will bo published ns early as pos 
sible. _   ;. -' "' -H; '  

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL ,

AND

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
 ''...   '.'  VOL. II. '

Published by 'tlie Boston Bcwick Company  
, : No. 47, Court Street.

Tho Publisher* are encouraged by the flat 
tering reception nnd extensive circulation ol 
the Magazmo for I lie year paM, to prosecute 
tha work" w(Jh renewed assiduity and with 
' constant desire Jo .fulfil 'the promises made

intend "Ipl 
those who!

in. (he outset of tho 
 tick lo'our -texl;""

work. We 
and lds 'i?erve

NOTICE
'I'HB subscriber, Imving been" re-appointed 
I Standard keejtcr, 'wifj attemUat Enslon, 

from the 1st to 22d of September; >'M rWye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Alichaels, the 25lb; artd'at Loockorman'i infll 
the 28th, to inspect weights and m«a»ure». 

I hjive iilwuys on. hand a coooplcte assortment

} "•'

ol Tin Waro, and will execute all orders on 
Kmable terms for'cash or country produce. 

Persons indcblotl ara rcquosled to call 'and
pay their old account's. '

_ ^
Libor/dt'co'rnmissions will be .allo\^cfl io A- 

gents. Any six (mrsons, who may Ijveat a 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar rjoTel may 
have nix copioe ofTlhe Work, sent tliejp'for oneyear.. • '. , " "'- '.  ';'.'' ; :;;

N. B. Poslmaslors throughout Ilia' country 
are requested to act a* agents. ''. 

The lollowingi»*Jislol ft fow of tlie worki
which will be iMueu in tliis publica'Uon, and ... ... - ..

_., .._ . ... _^ ON WOOD. 
Executed with neatness i\nd promptitude. 

Head**lor NewapaperSj Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain/Rules, &c- &c. cut with the 
greatest accufacy1fr-ty|ie ntet.il or wood.'

Old cast motal cuts, ornaments &c. engrnv- 
cd over, and made equal to new, for uolf their 
original cost. ^ .. ; -,,;'

A liberaUiscbuht for cash. Six rrionth*,orei 
dit on the most approved security, Orders 
from the country jiromptly attomkd to. All 
letters must bepost paid. /' ''..>

OO-Editor« of papers in 1 Ihe.icounlry who 
will give the above advertisement « few inser 
tion*, and forward a paper containing the 
the same to theBdvortiser, will be juiid there* 
lor in any of tho above mentioned materials 

Oct.6

MB. sind MHS. HAMII.T ON'S

SCHOOL

have so liberally 'cheered ui with Iheir kind 
patronage,' with what is useful und pleasant, 
uitle et dulct sh;Ul still be nur. object und 
aim,. Wedun'ot presume to instruct (he vet 
eran and erudith. scholar, who hai sjxint thir 
ty or (ony years in his study;  nor tulny open 
tho^e hidden .mysteries uf nHfture which- have 
escaped the kon of the most inquisitive. Nor 
lp ,wo expect to approach so near ,lo Ihp moon 

or olhor platiolg, as to loll whai arc the trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and inovo. - VV* ,lo4vfl such exlwor- 
diimry feats ID those wliouro more   visionary, 
or more darin/ .tljan w.e.nro. But we hope 
urid intend to _keep up Iho character anil spirit 
olthc Magazine, in .presenting solid nnd use 
ful arliclcn.'whlch may lie instructivo lo n 
tiorlign o.f'our readers, and not considered wliol- 
ly uuin\|X>rlnnt 10 lileiitry men.. Wocimsjd- 
er (he whole United Stales as onr. field, tlinugh 
not our's exclusively; and we.a»k, the favour 
pi persons of (asto and ; science, '.to comtnuhi- 
(,nilo iniporlunl facls, and. unlur.il stcnou, and

yvnlue and beauty of his work, h& trusts with 
confidence lo the liberality of n discern ing pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions mid unrelaxing efforts- lo-keep 
pace with lho rapid progress of thti improve 
ment* of (bo age. The following is tlie order 
whicli will be adopted'for. the Embellishments 
of IhoLedv's Book for J835, viz; January, 
March, May, July, September; Novembet,
3TJP3RB

OP THB 
PB-BVAIZJCKd :

ELgOANTtV COLORED.
With the June and December numbers wilt 

be funtshed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Content* fur each Volume. * February, Aprjl, 
Juno, August, October, December,
im* & ST BE L E N G11 

VINGS,
Illustrating a variety of Interesting

'     jects. : > "' 
BeiKlea^eTery numberjyjl) bo enfjched

conldmlng ihe'Llkencsjcsof tuo ftisll 
guishcd individuals. In addition to whic.., 
other and various Engraving* will be regular 
ly ndded wilh two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC. .'  -., 

Tho publisher 'ia| affijtewra in.fhe hand* of, 
an excellent, brlral a'steel Engraving-, wln'chl 
will conuina filienes* of all the present reign 1 
ing Queen* of Europe, which will be given a* 
an extra in the January No.

To meet Ihese expensive .engagement*, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should he 
promptly made. At Jhe end of (he last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence ok it* Appearing 
from'the books that each owed two year*' sub 
scription. Many IgtVe since paid, and some 
hat) previously sullied with agent*. These end 
.other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to oovouplcr, which should^ as fkr a* the Agent 
is concerned, bo remedied by bis rendering an 
account of all the sum* that tie hasj-ectived, nt 
least one every tix months. 3ul.*vrii:crs become 
nnnoyetl when their names pro erased for delin 
quency, & when llicy settlo,(hey. will not again 
renew their «ub*cri|ilion. T.his, ci.nseouunlly, 
is a serious logs'lo the proprietor. The fol- ^__ fle . 
lowing sugttemions are. to«j)ectru^ly tendered ^^^   L 
foXthe tonsidorufton of-"pcr*onl who are now 
in arrears: Lei tlioso who 'owe two years,or 
that will twe two in December or June next, 
jond a Five Dollar note,on account. Muny re 
frain from forwarding thoir, due* because they 
cannol roiint lho exact Jiini;.thf* i* not nese»-   
sary, fl'they contiiiuo thei>-'.subscription. It 
is, onfy when a person, stop* the vork, that a 
liquidation of tho wliole autpunt due become*

which will follow 
ion.- . .>.' ." 

Moore's Travel* of, an
search of a relij 
Variations df t

Irish Gcnrteonan in
(ion; Bpssuet'a History of the 

Pfoleelanl Churches; The

BUS

SHXtO IifJOKlT OFZ^COZI
N. W. CenufofBalUmort fCal

TUB MUBBUM.)

peartobecooflii f(.-in 
which havubecs; ; '. ' 
 ay,,tbat ; tberti «,m,\.
!! "";>,;-, considerable *\ 
?,.-...v.u,» umtlor, inch

Kite* of Amu«oni!'! 
turo Domestic ECDP. •• 
tic. Also, a repul ; 
moat t.oputar of tho
i.'.-ii :->|K>rting ami -

- several leadingRubjects 
', wrdetm it proper to 
ntly'is, in addition lo 
men itllowcil for miscel- 
a'i Tula*, Poetry, An-'

-in ?'jp!Uime'of N6***, 
i, ,Jt.iiidics, Agric»|- 

is:-., V" tliinldo Receiptg, 
r.^ 1 :' i.i" tho best und 
!i- v'.-r,!;:''1 ! and Amer-
.'•, ..'._>< ;!':i -'"'tH\"H, Set tt>

. 
.jwhich an interest is supposed
UQr-Uy the above explanation, it 
O that the.fi«tU«OMu> VM*

lo exist, 
will be

 HO that

in dollars million* of millions*
NOTICK.~Ariy jterson or p6r»on« througln

or SAJ»ATOPA AND 
STEBKTS, BALTIMOBK,

FinaT

. . ,
works of mi, for lho iK'pcfitol all our friends. 
As republicans,, wo leul that we ureoflhc. 
 amu family as thciso in (ho south and west     
us Irionds- of improvement, of (jouT morals

-'»»-..
ercd 01 lho eamo tamily..*. -   ' . . .. + .•

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.  Under 
Ihis head will be published every month, like- 
ntsscs of distinguished Authors in this country 
und in. Euro)*}. Striking resemblances of
1>:.I _ ._ •» l » °-4 - l ' JL

NEXT.

thing by our labours tp increase and strength- 
on this 8ei\litncnt ;ii)d feeling, t'uo shoiihi bo 
rcinl to lho good" work."- : '

out the United States, who, rimy doslroto 
try their luck .'either' in the Maryland Slnle 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, WMne 'one of whicli are drown daily, 
Tickets fram'Orte lo ten dollar», Slmrcs in pro 
portloo, ttrit resjieclfully requested to fbrwarrf 
theirordors' % t'nnil, postpaid, or olherwtsi1 ' 
enclbsing cash or prize tickets; which will bt 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
iimil, "with tho : ««ni« prompt attention as, if on 
pernonttl application, nnd lho result : given 
(when rei|uc«ti>d) immodiately after tbo draw 
ing. Phtusc. address ..-.-  •„ ,

JOHN CLARK,
OJ»I established Prlr* 'Vender,. N.\W; Cornet
of '^allimor* and Calvcrt street*, under th>" '

. . 
Baltiowna, l«toft-«V

FaithpfCatlwific's, by Kirk and Berringlon; 
Hay warden'* True Cborch of Chri«k yslwwn; 
H.aywarden'* Charity a'n\f 'Truth; More* Ca- 
th'ollc, or. Af>;es of Fuith; Mumford'* Ques 
tion of Questions; Mutnford's CalWic Scrip 
Uirist; Lingard'i History of Ihe Anrte-Saxou 
Church; Pcrj*luity of tlie Faith; 0>r. M'- 
Hale'* Evidence* of the . Catholic.-Church; 
Fienry's Manners of Ihe Israelite*;,JFIeury'n 
Manner* of ChriatAns; Lanneean'^IOcclesir 
nftical History of Ireland; Bithppv Huy's 
Work*; Prince ^Galljtzin1* CuMrpversial 
7i/rittiri(tr, Manning's Work*;|flll*arv's 
Tracts; 8). Bonitycnture's Life #jf Christ; 
Chnlloner's Mwlitations; Butler'* Bmkof the 
CutholicChurch; Butler's FcMivalinnd Fa«<»; 
Butler'* Lives of Salnt*j Dr. UOffftd'* edi 
tion of Wijinrii Errato.

'J'hoH.bov* h a collection . 
ihnlic ^Works, which-could iv . 
lor lens than seventy dpliur*; a 
idniost irnpnsgible to abluin maiiv 
included in it ut any price xvlinu-ver. 
culloctionr^n now be nMiuned ini Ibis cheap 
.md elegant Periodical for .the 
low pricu of alujut Twenty Doll
..All newjOal.liolit.Wwk* iijfill be 

iD,-ll>e Periodical Library n* r ' 
md nlilo Iraiislatori! will be . 
ihe European-|>utillcations of ; 
lence.

.milN JDOYLE, Bookacl^r, N.

MR. & MRS. U. have proviled tlicii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction;. Their Pliilosophi- 
<M! Apjmrutus is equal loajijf that can be found 
in private Seminaries in thin country, and 
their Chemical is suinciently .extensive to il- 
lustrute any nubjeil' trcattxl. upon in lho text 
book* of Ihe ichool. Their Cabilicl of Min 
erals though ira'all yet crmtniiis upwards o'f 
700 gixicimens; their Seminnry is also furninh- 
'erl with an ARMILLARV 8PI1ERE; CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDEN E R'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.V UP: 
(lie instrument* they |>o*SOS* arc .the l>est thty 
could procure., in tins country, or in Kng-' 
land.- .» '   3  "*..- >.. "•' • • , .' :'-..•• 

The Library contains upwards of.2000 vok 
times,, connected with lho studios pursued'iii, 
lho fchool, ,to which the young ladies have 
accc*9. .... ,.  . . i- • ..' '  .-. ..,', .'*.  - > 

In nil (ho deportments, the most competent 
(cNulier* nrn engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under the immediate eye ol the princi 
pals-  :  '', " " .. ,-.. . '," .-. -*"' '.' "'. './,' " ,- 

The course of jns'truclionvi* cnrried. on-in 
a regular system of Aciidoutic studies, embra 
cing all tho scientific nml ornamental brunch 
es. -.-     '.' ..   ." "''    . j';-l'.~ 

Parents and Guardians ,who.wish more par 
ticular infornmlion can obtain* prospectus of 
the Seminary by sending post paid, (o the 
urincii>alii.   

aug. 22, 183«. 8f.

and good learning, WB \\ish also to bo consid-  .1 v.-.i.-    - . '  . |f W e can do any

h- 
l>u

We shouht (,'all theiillention of.oar prcsonl 
sutscribvrs ,10 the terms of ihe tnng'ux.ino, nnd 
to the notice'.irf thii lust number, relating to tho 
subject   II is very im|>6rlaul to im to know, 
who propose to wmiimio lalcing.tho.MntrazMie, 
'audio roceivo lliu very email siinij charged 
lor it in iidvnnu'e. G EO. (J. S!M ITI1«

AOBNT.
Nov. 11,1835. .,;'.." 
P-AII lellers and coitiitiuitication from agent* 
andothorn MUST i;u rotft PAID. ;r . 

ftl-Active ;«nd ;ro»portBil>lc Agents.'r ivlio will 
" ; ' ' obtain subscriber*,' in'Sfa'ter. 

'    - willinecf wrth.liDernl

liulwer, Urou'ghani,Jlo 
&%. Imvo tieun given'.

°-4 - l ' JL,CutiMinghdin, &c. 
e folio wing a re nO»v-.   _

ready for preat., and will be published two in 
euch nuuibur until lho whole U completed: 

Moore, 'Coleridge, Rodgert, 
StneJ, 3wne Porttr,

contract to
Comities . 
cncoui;it^<'ni"iit. i'i. H.Nono'necij apply 
without satisliictory refxrqnce. 

C^Tlib Posliigo on Ihis' Mi"tta/.ino - as cstali- 
MisliccHiy.^nw,;is4 i-2!,cls. 4or 100 milo:)  
liny' dislamo over) *f 1-2 ̂ ;i».

IVleroo.1; Neele, MwJMle StneJ, 
Campbell, Rpscoe, Soutbey, &c.

Fav simile* of th* writing of Washington,
Jeaerwn, Mndispii, Monr«fc,-Adam», Wyron
Sc<Htt Knd .olhcr distinguished iierton*, liavo
ihsi.dy.appeared. Those of Nep<ilcon, Frank-
m, La t ttyelle, &c. &c. nre m preparation.

'1 he publication ol viowsof heaulilul scenery 
and renmrkuble public (JdifiCeSyWiU be con 
tinued as heretofore. .

Every number 6f4 (he work cortlnin* forty- 
oighl hirfjeocluvo pngAi, printed oil fine while 
paper, the whole neatly slilched in covers

; ; OFOL wiuhr* ,to inforni th 
* ownervbf hi-ijroe*, in M:iryl«ml, Virgin 

ia, qiul N. Carolina, tliut he U nottilend, as 
hits been nrlfully fcprescnlo.d by his opponents, 
l'iiti,tliut ho »ii|l liyrs, io giy«r them .CASH anil 
the /(ig/irsl pricts for their NtKrpwijt   Pcrsmi} 
Imving Ncgroo* to.iliiposo gf, will ph',ii8o give. 
hlih .'.'.in (shahoe, by n«Mrr.sainichli)i> at ̂ Oiiltimore, 
iind-tvheje iinrnud'mtc altontion Vvill bo paid

  for each number (s Stints for any 
dwtnnce tinder 400 miles 6 cents, over.

To uonvinceperaoni wishing to.*Ubscribe for 
the Lady's Hook," that it is etjual in point of 
einliellishineiiis, the interest-of. it* contents, 
and jjjcncnil beauty; of appearance, tothede*-' 
^riplKins rapeiitodly ffiveu 141 largo, ana* the 

' Mve^eermwle of it by 
tu)n*?Qr,tlie Union,' the 

d nny roonlhlv number 
udlng him a letter, post

editor* in dilVr
pnl>! B'lpr will

(o«htir
N; B.'All-jVAper* that b:>v(! cooied my for 

mcr AdvcrlteenteHl ,will copy (hu ^bov*i nnt 
liecontinuc the others. oct 9.

il 11:.

•—ill Ni;>v
ubsc,riK.pri iliis •-,•„•, 

inform tho itublis}.. ; 

'iro be published aw}
I- h snonth, in Plnfa-
i-.in, Haltimore,and
nis ;iboutjho 6lh.

number,->Till pleaw
  of postage, and a

TERMS OK N!!J
per oticu. ;Po*lma*ter«
and At54JiiU c«n have two copie* forwarded to 
any .direction, by advancing five dollar*. 

AiMrc« L. A. GODEY, 1
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"THE PRICK OF LIBERTY IS PfiRPI
VOL. II. No

JBA8TON, MARYLAND.'
«.. ..,-,' .-,..«'«'• .' i' -. • ' • " •':

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5-, 183«

THE WHIG AND HEOPLE'9 ADVOCATE,
Printed and fMlslted by

(SPENCER & SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHERS or TUB LAWS or THB osiox,)

JBv BBY T I'BSD AY & SATURDAY MoRNIHG.

'TERMS: Semi-Weekly at FOUR Doi.- 
T.AR3 p^r annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
dollar* will discharge (he debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nt Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents ; if paid in advance-, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

Allpayoi'nta for the half year, mide daring tlin 
flr»t tlirur m-jnlln, will be di-rme^ p»ynn-nta in »'l- 
Tnnee, and »ll pnvm<'nt» for the year, made daring tho

T
KOT1CW.

HE subscribors wish to lake at (hfl Coach 
Gig anil Harness Making business, lour 

smart, active, well thrown boys, of paxl moral 
lmbit», f boja m>m the country woufd be ,,re- 
lei rod) Letwoen tUo ngc* of Ih.rtccn oml 
teen years: one at each of tho
branches, viz. Body' Making, Harnesn Ma ''• -- * ' "-'•' ing rtnd Pninlmg. , '

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
kill"', 

N. B. All kinds of Silver Plntinff done in

Cqrey's Library
O F C11 O I V R LIT £ U A T U R E

To say that this is a reading ugc, implies a: " ^ " 
desire Tor instruction', and (ho mean* to grulify i * ron! 
thai desire.. .On tho lirsl point, all are agreed; A nish-lj| 
on Ihe second, tbero is diversity both of opinion ' 
anil of practice. We have newspapers, ma-| 
ga/.ines, icviews, in fine, pamphlets ol nil sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporters. And

ugh nl'-a-

first «ix moiillit, will bodccm«l p:\yinviitnin mlvajici 
No iubjcrimioo irill be rweivod for |L>S.H t him ni

months, nor discontinued until nil anvarazoi arc mt- 
,tli'.il, wjthont tho approbation of thr |>ubli«liiT. ', , \ 
• Ailvcrtinmi'.-nts liot vxcct'diHg a s«jnw;-, iiuprlr.l. "Co Him as cheaj
three limes for ono dollar, and- twenty-five onus for, City
ea^h «ul).n-fjucnt iiucrtion larger ulvcrtiamiuiiU in '
proport ion;

the host manner, such ns Briille-blts, Slirrups, ' yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
&c. &c. Persons in this ami tho adjacent coun- j Hupply, more are «l ill needed. In addition to 
tics, wanting any article plnled, cun have it ] llio reviews of the day, ami passing loljccsol'

tounlics can have

July 14

test notice imd on the most rca-i Ixxiks, Iho people, in largo numbers, in all 
Coach M«ker* in the adjacent i parts of our great republic, crave the possession 

i-e Plating dono at a shorl no-(of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
) aa they can have U done in tho mere passing allusion, of ihe progress of <!is-

A. &. H.

(Kr-The Eacton Go7elle, Cambridge Chrnn-

AN AUOiriONAL SUPPLY, '

WM. L.OVEBAY
Has just received from Baltimore nml Ims 

now opened at his store house, an additional

Supply of
'"NEW GOODS,

" adapted to the present and approaching' season; 
_ among them are a lot of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cas.sineMa, Sf 
Merinos,

t'Which he thinks will bear tho most minute 
I comparison with the market. These added to 

his former slock renders his assortment very 
general and complete; he invites his friends 
nnd the public generally to call and seo him. 
Nov. 10 eow4w

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers lhal he still continues lo repair and mun 
iifactureTIN WAKE in all Us vurieties.allhe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/.meiit & Shannahan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''atu^ji things 
u'liiaist as gudo as now," and at so low-a price, 
thai those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, und lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep fLjns, wool, 

id old rags, purchased or taken in^^.^jnge 
, the highest cash prices. 

. Country merchants or others buying to sell 
;ain, will be furnishewith any articles they 
ay order, as low as they can be furnished in 
[illimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY. 

If

covery in art an.) science. But though it bo 
ea?y to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy lo gratify them. Expense, dis-

Icle, nnd Caroline Advocate, will copy the u- tance from Iho emporium ol literature, cngros- 
i...........i .!.  .. ....; ..- _..-i . j occupation* Which prevent jwrsonul «ppli-l;ov« and discontinue our last.

cntion or even messages to libraries nnd book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from tho (east of reason, nnd Ihe enjoy-

NOTICE.
subscriber having leased one of liis _ .........._._

I farms and sold the ono where he resides, | menu of The coveted' iiieirary'aiiineni. If is 
wishes to rent a farm cither in Talbot, Queen '(|,0 a i,n o| t |,e publishers of the Library to 
Anne s, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, | obviate (helcdifficulties, and enable every in 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills dividual, nt a small cost and without any por- 
m TI mage: 1 he rent shall be made safo on ; sonal effort, to obtain for Ivs own use and thai 
the ffnt of day of January 1836. ! or. h js feyored friends or family, valuable 

Persons having farms to let will please give works complete, on all the branches of useful 
thejgubscriher notice either by penon or mail and |npiihtr. literature, and Unit in a (brm well

adapted lo the comfort.of Ihe reader.
Tiie'charm of variety, as funat il is compa 

tible with morality and good Inslo, will bo held 
innslmilly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
lo (ill ihe pages of w'hich llm current lilera- 
tui-e of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
nnd Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu

And i

;h voice of a sun-oi-a-gun 
kaq one o'clock bawling.

all came down 
in Iho uppermost story: 

|ivas placed on Ihe cold liearlh-

alone in his glory !
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Sept. 26 tf
JOSHUA BOON. 

G:
RUSSELL, SHATTUCK.& Co.

HAVE IN PRESS

THE WHITINGS OF

George Washington:
With Historical Notes & Illustrations,

AKD

A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.
BY »,'

JARED SPARKS.

tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
il is intended to give entire tlio, work which 
shall Ira selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, hiithorize Iho measure, recourse 
will be had to tho literary stores ol Continental 
ISurope,and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as thn case may bo.

Whilst the body of the work will be n ro 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol- 
nmcs, Iho cover, will exhibit the misccllan-f

W~u."i ; »Y~ "" TT1V " » " " "S"" 1 ous character of a Magazine, and consist o 
Washington, selected from Ihe volumi-

nous papers lelt by him at Mount Vcrnon,'which have all been 
Editor for six years.

in the possession of the 
The object has been lo

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS. *

^HE subscriber returns his thanks lo liis 
__ customers and Ihe public for' Ihe liberal 
ncourgemenl he has anil slill receive* ul Ihcir 
ands, autl assures them that no exertions shall 

i wanted on his part lo give satisfaction, he 
slill in his new shop on Dover I reel in Eas- 
n, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 

 ...; himself and now by Mr. Alcx. Dodd, 
r.where he is prepared (by the assistance ol a 

well selected slock of materials and some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds ol work 
in IIH line lo order and when ordered. Genile- 
men wanting lighl marl or other Curls, or

gather from iMTwholanf these papers,amount 
ing to more than sixty folio m.inusi-ript vo 
lumes, tho best portions of Washington's wri 
tings, and to combine them into n methodical 
arrnn£«mont, accompanied wilh explanatory 
notes anil historical vlucidations. They will 
be ubiishedjtnjhjjjbllattiii orde

1. Letters and other papers relating to
 . Washington's Early Military Ca-

. fccr in the French. War, and ns

2.

3.

sketches ol men and things, and notices of 
novelties in literature and Iho arts, throughout 
tho civilized world. A full and regular sup 
ply «f tho literary monthly 'and hot>domiui.i 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition (o home periodicals Of a fimilwr clmr- 
nrlcr canmd fnil to provide ample materials for 
his peri of our work.

The resources anil extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, aro Ihe bcsl g'larantco ibr 
the continuance of Ihe enterprise in which 
they tiro now about to embark, an well as lor 
the abundance ol the materials to give il val-

Thus) 
In tu

^/ _ _.. -
to bo

HnlbJ
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HUM 
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ADDRESS. 
'd car runs on apace 

I his unnual race; 
  heralds shout 'tis done  
gone the Ne\v Years come ! 

's bounded o'er his (rack, 
on earth can ere call back:'  

tins the charioteer, 
tk another yc.\r, 
wond'ring worlds 

scenes thro' which lie whirls, 
closed, Iho curtain down, 

B man to smile or frown; 
i'cn a hnppy year, 

>fill misfortunes rear.
sliite ..

momirclTpfoudly cafe, 
the unlirok'n ground,

his Now Year's round ; 
irn fierce and full of fire  
scythe toman sodire,^* 
T and Hies a way : "J-'^'- 
rohe and locks of gray, -st - A ''  

j; of fleeting time, 
>ers to the Nine; 

[ii sonp ami 'tis not slrangc  
,ls tune, 'tis now for change. 
nuts, Fiirtners, others loo, 
now what they should do; 
cold though torrents pour 
;" is always al your door; 

he knew bis patrons kind . 
a New Ye-.n'rf gift would find: 

hope tho corricr boy 
.his rounds with heartfelt joy. 
i Iho world's four quarters brought 
Icrs, scarce by people thought, 
iglund's ancient lime-worn coast 

i-rmi nnwi of Ion) anil hosl  

fully tempered my feeling* to (he gucrcdness ol' 
the day. There are some who look upon tho 
charms of nature wilh a melancholy delight, 
and retire from the view wilh minds saddened 
and dark. Tho falling leaf is a typa of their 

wn evanescence; autumn will drive away the 
ongslers of the grove, a* their own joys must 
e scattered; nnd t(jo storm will blight the 
cene where all is sweet and flowery, ai grief 
nd distress will shade their own bosoms. For 
ow many ages has (he stream rolled on in its 
>euuty»nd majesty, and how soon will it How 
 Ml their tomb us joyously as if (hey had never 
>eeu. On its tanks (lie crowd will bustle and 
oil and sport, while they arc dust and their 
names forgot. Thus they turn sadly away 
ro>u a view which, if contemplated a right, 

would awako far different nnd holier feelings, 
ilow are they to be pitied whose minds ire 
Ims chained to earth who thus feuf the grave! 
fair as tho scenes of earth may be, dear and 
Iclighltul aiiiro its joys, (here are fairer and 
.irighttr scenes teyoiid; the charms with 
which tho Almighty has decorated this pUce 
of'existence are but a faint display of his power 
and goodness. While gazing upon them, Ihe 
heart sliouUl expand with thankfulness and 
jiraise that regions of superior splendor ai)d 
happiness are prepared for man.

Far as my ken could stretch over the fair 
scene, all up and down the banks of that 
sparkling river, from the low tcnomant in the 
field to (he proud mansion of the wealthy, (hero 
was sorrow that day. One who hat) been 
known nnd beloved by all, whose beauty and 
gentleness iiad endeared ber to every bosom, 
was (lint fay to bo laid in the grave. Besides 
Ihe usual solemnity which (ho funeral service 
spreads through a country village, every indi 
vidual mourned a personal loss; it was like 
parting with a retain o for each had regarded 
the deceased an something lovely and inrilima- 
ble that belonged to tboir community,and was 
its ornament and pride. Each had'dnily for a 
long period inquired after her state, and many 
a (ear had fallen ere she was removed forever,

r;
there

ought to be calculated to make .men
n«t tho preacher Toll hn lubjont'ami <
lore eloquent, and he found that Ihe feeling
which made tears slrejm over his fu-ro
cheek*, was participated by all present.
lew were overborne by the lido of feeling, and
were compelled to withdraw; but tho many
hung upon iho old man's words, and fixed ihci'r
eyes upon hia tearful face, wholly uncorisciouii
lhal Iho snmc murks of sorrow rolled over their
own cheeks. At intervals n stifled sob -was
heard, the gentlur soul of woman was entirely 
dissolved in weeping. When the sermon was 
over, and the low, soleimvofl repeated noUw of 
the funoral anthem wai'ed on tho ear, mourn 
ing tho supremacy of death, a cord 
went through Ihe house, and a look 
ingwildness was on many features; but when 
the strain swelled into the glorious peal of Iri- 
Uinph.that another angel was added lo the skies 
every heart was resigned, und with returning 
confidence echoed the sentiment, 'Oh, grave, 
where is thy viclory!'

The simple procession was soon on i'» way. 
The hearse was in attendance, but was not al-

manners Whigs mid Tories  
ind «on»o strange stories. 

from-Frnnco wilh courier speed 
 counts of word and dHf\.', 
il'rous strange those Frenchman no 

tors of plain stubborn fact ! 
ilflbale outright

Lell«f, Instructions, Addresses, and ^.readers vvill, il is homnl, haw
other tinnerg relating to the A met- ru "-v M"liJlCfJ . n " "'° edllor ol " ° Ll1
. .} " . .relullII6 i"."10 ««wr (l n gii-nn^i-10 them, but bus more limn oncir* »«i ""^ "' '? »«= I"UI««.MU» «|«n« *...—,0

Pr!v"?e Cor«s0pondence. from tho ol.ininedtlhcir favourable suffrages lor his past Tlml ilicft'ry's of unyielding ,i u ff!

Sui>posM Old Ilick'ry (hey could' frighf; 
But »">» Ihiy'vc found out quite enoii;:

Wagons, can have them as lo» and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all Costs are added: he generally keeps >-'

' 'T work

Time of his resigning (lie Com- 
' -''mand of tlio Army, to the Begin 

ning of Iho Presidency.
4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 

tions, and oihor. Papers, from the
' ' -Jv -' me °' '*'' l nBU Kuru ''on us 1'resi- 
''" . dent, to the end ol hisliifo.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public
Addresses.

Il will be embellished wilh an accurate en 
graving of Stuart's original portrait, and

lilorory cfTorls. Mistaken France you've found at la«t

at hei- sufferings; her resignation and piety 
wo-e affectionately recounted.

Often, as lovers strayed abroad in tho moon 
light evening, anil exchanged their gentle 
twonW of endearment, with love's own mild 
star mildly Learning over them, would the dis 
course turn to her who hud been to them n

lowed to bo used; a number of young Vnen 
who knew-the deceased, and loved her as a 
sister, Inok the bier upon their shoulder*,"ami ". 
occasionally relieving each olhnr, boro tlje 
respected burthen all (he way (o (hegrave. A 
low while roses, parlly withered, where strew 
ed as emblems on Ihe |wll. First after Ihe 
coffin came the old minister supporting an 
aged woman, the only |icr»on who was clothed 
in deep morning. It was fnitud that without 
any previoug concert, all the maids of the vil 
lage, from the little girl of seven summers, to 
her like thedjcoased wlm had just bloomed in 
to womanhood, had arranged themselves Into 
pairs, each wilhapnlo blossom M their breast, 
quietly placing themselves in the procession. 
Then following a loiig file of matrons, suc 
ceeded by tho boys from Ihe Sunday school 
and <he»p again followed l.y (ho various inhab 
itants of the villnge. | |mvo looked on long 
processions honoring (ho remains of Ihe soldier 
and slatcsman; Ihe quaint nttiro of masons, 
the reversed arms and furled banners of ihf>

^n insult,  foul disdain! 
cow'r

laid aside to do repairs as noon as they come.
in.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

N. B. Ho wishes lo tnko one more appren 
tice to the a'bove business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 lo i6 yean old.

J. B. 1*.
sept, 5 tf

••

SHERIFFS NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted lo thesuhscribercilh 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, ho 
' will proceed according lo law without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, other wise ho is determined lo 
l>e punctual in executing to tho utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who arc delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended lo but this 
 liallbj.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

Houdson'a bust; together with a full length 
portait, in military costume, (taken by C. W. 
1'eale,) ul the age of 2*2, and two portraits of -.. .mr .._....   f Anilso with a series

, illustrating (ho military 
joralions in which Wushinglou was concern- 

The last volume TV ill contain a very full in- 
ex of ihe whole work. There will also be 
n alphabetical table of all the letters, indica- 
mg the names, dates, and places at which they 

were written. There will likewise be other 
ubtes, comprising (as far as it can be done,) 
lie arrangement ot the various lines of the 
rmy during the revolution, eiul the names 
nd rank of the different officers. Similar ta 
les will bo added, containing the names of all 
he principal civil officers in (ho United Slates,

TFRMS
The work will be published in weekly mim' i TlwIiJackwn'- lirm-lo right huhli last! 

ber containing twenty imperial'octavo pagi-.s- j Our Country's honor he'll maintain 
with double column.*, making /tr*> vnlimitti an- 1 prom (J, 
nually, ol more (hay i'20 oc^ni1 " /'og«s, rndt 
volume; and t\l Iho expiration ?>i' every six i
monlhs, subscribers will be furnished wilh « To foreign arms or Kingly |K>W r.' 
hnndsome lillc page-and table of contents. 
The whole ammint of matter furnished in n
single year will bo equal to more limn f<> t>i .. , . , , 
wlmm of the common sized English du.xlc- ] O'er all (he world on freedom s cale 

-       "  ' ' He'll proudly sour securely sail I

,, 
0""» B  l

Forgive lh« thouirht the word forget 
Such liin^iiii^c evil deeds beget.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

TBSI XrSA.srsri.AND
WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) &L Easlon on ever) 
Tuesday & Friday morning.leavingBallimor 
at 7 o'clock, from Iho lower end Dugan' 
wharf, her usual place of starling.

N. B. All boueanoat Uw owner's risk. 
bB b L.G.TAYLJDU- 

may 5 ________

NEW

HAS just received from 
Philadulpliia and Baltimore, 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrupi 
English Bridle Leathers. Gig 

Twig, and Chuy Whips, tyreign and dome; 
tic. -

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand i 
made at the shortest notice. Orders from 
distance Will be thankfully received and punc 
ually attended lo. Harness of any kind wi 

* e repaired al the shortest notice aud upon th 
b ost accommodating lerius. 

, Oct. 8

cimo books, the cost of which will bet n least 
f«n (fmes'tlm prico of a rears subscriptions- Our gallant sailors hardy boys-w.,
the "Library." The paper upon which Iho' . . .      ,,. , 
i..-h ^.u !iii,« ,,r;n(^ u-;il L rf ii,. fin ,.4 i They usk nor else nor other

rincipo 
luring Wiifhingdm's public career.

The whqle work is expected to be coraplo- 
cd in tho course of the next season. The first 
 olume will bo taken up with the Life ol 
Washington. This has been purposely de 
ny ed, for tho obvious reason that il can he 
nuch more fully nnd accurately written, after

will ho printed, will bo rf (he finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad- j 
nirably ndoptcd for binding. As the typo 
vill be entirely new, nnd of a nent nppearaiue, 
:ach- volume, when bound, will furnish a 
landmine, as well as valuable, ami notcnm- 
irous addition to the liberuries of those who 
ifllronisc the work.

The p.-ice ol the Librariny will be five dol 
ar» per annum payable mlvniue.

A commission of 20 pnrcoulii, will be nllow-
to agent, and any agent,or postmaster fnrn- 

shing five subscribers nnd rom tiling thb amount 
of subscription shall be entitled lo the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or-a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, ornny information 
respecting it may booblninrd by addressing 
(ho publishers iiost paid. Aildrets,

E. L. CAKEY & A. HAUT.Philad'u.
Oct. 20 tf

ler, her utter forgetfuliiew oTsdfl, TicrVlei
at wilhessinjfthB happiness of others, and tbe
kindly playfulness which wiled the frown from

he angry brow aud spread sunshine over (lie
are worn features. They turned from wlm
ihe hail boon in her maidenly glee and bloom to
:nntemplute her when her heart had been crush-
d when her fairest and loudest hopes were wilh-
ircd at once nnd she stood like one between
 arlhan.l heaven, wailing lo waft her lo a
happier sphere. Then sorrowing tcurs and
sorbs stole from tho gentler being, Fsighex-
iresacd the griel ot a manly bosom, and each
elt Ihe bonds of mutual affection drawn closer

through wilh a minute examination of 
he voluminous mass ot papers for tho purpose 

of selection anil preparation* for the press, and 
rdlhuring materials from other sources. Sub- 
icribers may bo assured, thai the advantage ol 
he delay will be altogether on their side.

Thus far, each volume has extended lo a 
considerably larger number of pages than was

;romiseil in the prospectus, and no pains have 
ccn spared to secure accuracy and faithful ex 

ecution in every respect Nearly thirty en- 
[T raved plates, and drawings have been added 
none of which was originally promised. Thcj 
have been executed at n large expense of mo 
ney and trouble, and it is believed their value, 
ns an ornament lo the book, and as illustrating 
the writings of Washington, will be duly es- 
limnlcd by Ihe subscribers.

It will bo printed and bound in Ihe most 
clciranl style, on paper ol superior quality.

WILLIAM D^FISlf, Agent. . 
Boston, October, 1835.

. CERTIFICATES
From Chief Justice Marshall and Governor 

Tazewell.
I have looked over Iho two volumes of the 

writings und correspondence of General 
Washington, which have been publishrd by 
Mr. Sparks, and think Ihe work possesses 
great merit, lie has collected valuable infor 
mation in addition to the letters themselves, 
which adds to their interest. Tho character 
of Mr. Sparka ensures the faithful execution 
of all lie promise!.

J. MARSHALL.
RICHMOND, January 2nd, 1835.

I very willingly add mine to the testimony 
of Chief Justice Marshall us lo the volum 
mentioned by him and as lo the character of 
Mr. Sparks.

UTTLETON W. TAZEVV ELL.
RICIIHOXU, January 24<&, 1835.

POETRY.

THE DRUNKEtf DOCTOR.
Not a cent had he got not a guinea or note,

And he looked m»»t confoundedly flurried, 
As he bolted away without jvying his scot, 

And the landlady after him hurried.

We met the doctor at the dead of night, 
When homo from the club-room returning;

And weMwigg'd the doctor beneath the light 
Of the (jus lamps brilliantly burning.

All bare and exposed to the midnight daw*, 
Reclined in (lie gutter we fimnd him;

And he lay like a gentleman taking a inooze, 
Wilh his heavy clonk around him.

"The doctor is drunk as a pig," we said;
And we managed a shutter, to borrow; 

Then Willy we lighod at the thought, that his 
head

Would confoundedly ache on the morrow.

We look him home and laid him In bed,
And (old his'wife and daughter, 

To give him nevt morning a couplo of red
Herring and some soda; water.

Loudly they talked of Ihe monoy gone, 
And his lady begun to upbraid him;

But little he rock'd BO they let him snore on 
Nealh the counterpane, where we laid him.

We tucked him up and scarce had done, 
When beneath the window calling,

Than to defend their bunting flag
From tyrants' prnsp or pow'rs that drag
From Freedom's iiilar rcar'd on high 
The people's rights their sacred tie.
Lot France no moru our right distrust 
Preserve her faith and "down the dust!"
Our ship of Stale is mnnag'd well
To buffet each contending swell;
Ot equal mind another m«n
We'll give them in our "little VAN !"

He'll end his song, already long, 
\M\ out among Ihe busy throng . 
To try their feelings |>ockcls loo  
A nd pause to seo what they will do.

THE CARRIER.

THE BURIAL.
Oh, what is Beauty's (tower?

Il flourishes and dies; 
\V ill the cold c>trth its silence'brenk 
To tell how soft, how smooth a cheek

Beneath it* surface lies?
Mute, mute is all
O'er Beauty's fall; 

Her praise resounds uo more when mantled ii
her pall.

B. K. WHITE.

The calm repose of a sabbath morning had 
Fettled ujioii my nalive village, while I stood 
upon (he hill that overlooks it, eonleniplnting 
the surrounding beauties. No unfitting sounds 
disturbed the composure of tho scene, for Ihe 
notes o'f business and recreation wore hushed; 
the melody of the wild birds and the hollow 
murmur from the pine grove united wilh the 
unceasing dash of a distant cascade in hallowed 
harmony, which soomud to bo tho matin hymn 
of Nature to her God. The quiet of all things 
around lulled the stir of worldly feelings with 
in,and spread through my breast a like com 
posure. As I gazed upon the lovely prosjiecl 
before me the green hills sweeping around 
the village and enclosing il in an amphi 
theatre, the river glistening in the morning 
sun, and the blue hills towering heyond, with 
not a frown upon Ihe whole expanse of axure

military, ihe gorgeous hearse, and the string 
ef mourning coaches; but Ihe muffled drum, 
Ihe low death dirge, the glitter, pomp, and pa- 
gentry of wealth and pride, failed lo make 
such deep, holy, and lasting impressions ns 
sunk:in-to my heart atjUio spontaneous, and 
AiTecitng
maid  it was tho tribul«.otofj^ Ii»l(er*fteT}ng 
lo departed excellence. , -' -    *

Tlic bier rests upon Iho ground; young nml 
old form a spnciou« circle around, and all ii 
Hill. The gray haired paster stands near (ho 
coffin, and solemn ns a voice from (he opened 
grave, comes tho expression  'let us pray." 
Tho males are uncovered, but wilh shailc.l 
features; a white handkerchief is at each fairer 
face. A short imp cssive prayer ascemlt; nnd 
the coffin is about (o he lowered. A liltfe girl, 
wilh timed and broken accent!), sounds n l.-w 
plaintive notes. One after another lake* up

as they mourned together over the wreck of tho i , (ie i(rain) whif h 01 , 1M,rtrg ,0 (,  a wej | )(oowll 
young, bcautilul and lately happy creature^ hymn; tho coffin is left at rest, und immediite-
wbo wa« unrepiningly, nay, gladly approach 
ing (hat event which has such gloom for youth 

ful hearts.
Qn the morning of lhal sabbath every bo- 

*om in the Tillage wai tem|*red wilh more 
than the usunl aolemuily, and every prayer thai 
ascended came warmer from Ihe heart. The 
meeting bell warned me to draw nigh the house 
of God, nnd ns I went, on every countenance 
I marked Ihe tint ofgrief.a calm expression of 
sorrow which showed thai tho spirit was indeed 
affected. At the close of life morning services, 
when our aged naslor mentioned that a funeral 
sermon would be preached in Ihe iflernoon, 
and immediately after, the corpse bo conveyed 
from the meeting house to tho grave, though 
all previously knew that such was the arrange- 
raent, n deep hush pervaded Ihe house, a few 
tears trickled silently, and when his words 
were finished, n breathing sound, like a gener 
al sigh was heard, and each retired wilh sub 
dued antf saddened feelings,

Never was our meeting home io crowded as 
on that afternoon, and all who came were 
mourners. There was no confusion, for each 
arrived early to have a last look of one they 
loved; the coffin wilh Ihe li;l thrown open, res- 
led in the broad aisle, and after a glance at the

ly the whole multitude join in the melancholy 
chant. Some voices tremble with emotion, 
and soon cease entirely; after an interval they 
resume Ihe strain. - .  

 ?'.*
 ST.

Away, away  far above the sky,
I mount on ousel's wi'igs, 

'And the gnle of Heaven rushes by*^ fr 
Bearing celestial harmony,

And joy on my spirit fling.
i

Adieu to the world whom I held to dour,
Farewell to each lender tie, 

Weep notj^Mscp not, for a brighter ephcie, 
Shall soothe my soul and digpcl tho tear,

In the house prepared on bi^h.

I^tee, I see, Ihe celestial gate,  ; 
And n glorious rest is nigh; 

I leave, I leave but a weary slate,
For a scene where endless delight* await, 

In the home prepared on high.

Away, away far almve the iky,
I mount on angel's wing, 

A nd the (pile of heaven rushes by, f •', 
Bearing celestial l.armony, ' ' '<

And joy on my spirit flings.

Oh, what a sound is here! The young, the 
beautiful, tho joyous, uniting with the aged

still, pUcid, features, lale all beaming wilh | chris ,;nn in ,|ie deathaongr, all standing »ubdu- 
lifoandjoyousness, they retired with a solter ]t<j nm, wee ,,ing |n n,8 0jWn B j r around lh« 
tread and more hallowed feeWngs. As^lhel gnivc There are eyes dimmed now that have 
house became fuller, the men silenlly resigned no( we|)J be)orc . ,|lera Bfe Jof(y spirits bowed 
their seats and stood in Ihe aisles, and many a w ,lie|| latcjy ( |ieugnt of death wilh carelewnesa. 
hard worldly face was shaded wilh a raised hat 
lo conceal lliat softening ot tho features which 
all rugged bosoms are ashamed to exhibit. 
Though the number was immense, grater still 
ness never reigned, and when the audience rose

contempt, and a meek and hallowed re- 
' (emp=ra die aspiring mind to the

lowly disposition of the following of Chrtat. I 
may hope that many who vvitneti this seen* 
and share these feelings, will never looto

topny, it w«s by one simultaneous move- jmprewjon; by their grief for another'* dcah

 I felt how beautiful is the earth. Musing ' his text a passage from a beiiulilul chapter of 
the kindness of heaven to my native land, j Job 'Man comelh forth as a flower, and is cut 

to my friends and myself, a spirit of gratilude down; he fleulh also as a. shadow and con- 
and devotion exerted Us soothing influence and tiuuelh not.' The Mimou wa» lucti u all

ment, without buslle and noise of seals, which 
too nllen prevail.' Before the prayer was en 
ded, many genllo frames had sunk down u|>on 
Iho seat overcome by 'weeping, and many a 
huughly eye was shaded. Our venerable min 
uter, his voice broken wilh emotion, look fir' ^.{jvcr plate ihe name of her Ufeved friend

may they b« belter prepared tor Ihcir own 
The hymn is over, the coffin is la tin (round, 
and a«ck gentle maid as «be 
},er rofo-t ud info the pr«v», 
down, weeps afresh as ilie readi

by drop* 
and looking 

on

UABY

Tbii Leing Le»p Year ladieVhave (be 
vilege o( cMnging /wUI to wij
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on TUB
Sporting and Dramatic Companion, 

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF
Dramatic JUteraiure, Sporting, tht Turf, 

TPrnsing, stgriculture, and 
subjects of intercut and 

slmMfmcnt:
RSPEKSEI) WU'H A

MULTITUDE OF

Appropriate Engraviags,

.Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.

T

important improvements instead 
es, it will bo increased to EIGHT

HIS popular journal, although but a few 
. monlhs have passed sinco it »vas com 

menced, has already obtained an exlcnsive and 
profitable subscription list, which is daily in 
creasing, and nttoidj ample encouragement to 
tho publishers to persevere in their efforts to 
the render il useful, amusing, and instruc 
tive.

00-On the commencement of the approach 
ing yew, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several 
of four pages, .. ..... .._ ......
of nearly tho present size, and consequently, 
Will Contain almost double (ho quantity of 
reading mailer which is now given Making 
it one of tka large-it and neatest quarto's ever 
luSliihed in the United States, It will be 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, and 
the embellishments will bo considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons du- 
 irousof procuring the work al Ihe beginning 
ot the new volumn, will please s»nd (heir or 
der* at once as thuv may fail tob: supplied, 
M but tew copies will be published more limn 
atr J actually subscnued for «t the lime.

OO-The subjects whicl. ai« particularly cm 
braced in this work will ue mure distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis
to them:

The Drama forms a material.portion of tho 
Gentleman's Vijdo Meeum every week mi 
entir* Play or Farce M given. They are so-

•- • • • —»!-_:,. .««»».iia Inn

p*rtit:u)ur|y d:s.ltf i«las n crmp.mlan for 
pati-ous ot tho Turf; tlie Drama, Spotting, 
)he Fashions, &c. It is worthy of notice, thixt 
its patrons in the cours of one year, will be fur 
nished with Irom forty-five to fifty |*>pularPlay s 
or Farces the price of which,Hcperutely, ot 

ol our bookstore*, would bo ut Icnsl tbir 
(con dollars! Hero, I lion, isnn absolute sa 
ving of tan dollars in the purchase or a well- 
stored Dramaclie Library to bo hud lor on 
unprecedented small sum!) without taking in 
to consideration the multiplied \uriely whicl. 
is sent along with it, free of additional clwrge 

The d'entleman's \\ide Mcrwnorthe Sport 
ing (Did Draaiatic C'oni/xjnion, is published 
ovcry Salurdny, on fine extra imperial quuru 
papi r, of it superior quality each numhe 
lorm ing eight pages of the largest class, at 
p^r annum. Orders from abroad, fKMta 
paid, will be promptly attended to, nod l 
paper carefully packod, to prevent it Iron 
rubbing by mail. As tlio number ot agent 
u.ill lie limited to prmcipU crtics, or such o- 
thet places \v hero a considerable subset iptior 
may bo obtained,-wo request thoso who pro- 
|>ose to patronize- tlio work, to transmit by 
muil at OIK-O to the publisher. Small notes o! 
solvent banks of tho different Slates, taken n; 
par. By enclosing a Five Dullar Nott, twc

..JVOT1VK

THE subscriber has opened a housi 
liu entertainment ut that lonu 

«d tavern house, the property of J 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Luslor 
the mi mo of the

f\

. ~ TOXOW TAVEXV
He pledges himself to keeii the bcst'lhble tho 

.narkct will aflbrd, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nnd to bestow all the attention hejpcnpA- 
Mc of, for tho cornforl nnd happiness.* thoio 
>»ho may favor him with a nil). Mom his 
JXperience in that line of business fo| manv 
fears, and his untiring disjiosilinn to pjfpf- '>" 
latters himself that those who may be«kM e- 
lough to give him n trial will become; p> pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOW
march 28 If

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to tlie inhabitants of 
Easlon and the adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage lie linn met with, since be 
commenced llie above business, nnd beg* leave 
lo inform them that ho Imsjusl returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 

That has never been practised in Easton; 
but one, (hat is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in tb« best establishments: he has 
also engaged a

T UATE WORKMAN,

f
FOR A NEW VQLUMB OF 'i'HB "YODNG 

AlBK'a 1'Al'KR," TO BE CALI-KJJ
! THX1

YOUNG
AM)

MEN'S PAPER
Publithedundir the auspices of the Daltimrt

Yaung Suciity.

YEAH OF
THIS Xi ADIT'S BOO&

OF LJTERATURB, FASHIONS JJfn
PfiD 7'M ATWB -anIfPORTRAITS.

copies ot the paper will be forwurded to 
direction ordered, for one year. SpecimiH. 
numbers.'will be sent to any purl of the Uni 
on, by addressing the publisher, postage paid

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
Has hitherto been issued in volumes of a- 

botit 300 pages each containing the PLA YS, 
FARCES &c. which appear in tbe Vadc 
Mccum, neatly printed, ami bound in ohislk 
covers, lor transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks. Eight volums constitute a sot or 
oi>o year's subscription, the terms of which

PROSPECTUS OF A 
PUBLICATION TO 

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL U»RA-
' :?^xt,^:; RY. . ,.-*-^.

(haf nore cnn surpass; which will enable him 
lo mcel the demands cl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made iit the first style. 
His work shall bo warranted lo lit in all cases; 
other wise ho pays them for Iheir goods or makes 
them others, lie respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

Tlie public's- obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tf

is 3 dollars, pn 
scrincrs to tho Vi

ayable in 
"ailo JVlecum

advance 03-Sub- 
tire entitled to a

Which is dtsi^ntd to be a reprint of all the 
best Cathtilic Works in the English Lu<\- 
gitage, in the weekly numbers, al ijcenis 
each. &;

T1

THK publishers of the " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal ptitronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have- determined to enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on tli» commencement ol (ho 
second volume, so as to render it everyway 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
il<> best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though »(l approved of the high Ktand that 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
the first low months, or else that it would 
dwindle into u publication less dignified in 
character, and disigncd merely for a money 
niHKing scheme,   from this ciui«o many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it wits be 
lieved Xvpuld soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course" from its original professions; thi'su 
Ibars have; however, been indulged in vain, and 
the "Young Men's Paper" is now in the \vny

induced I adopt

The LADY'S BOOK was the first Publ^ if 
cation in this country lo introduce and i orf.^»  / 
atasteforCOLOHED PLATES ?OP THP 
FASHIONS; and Jhe universal ,K>,ml«rit»
which thq book obtained, with I he aid of 
hrnuliful and costly embellishments 
they appeared every .quarter only, was unpre 
cedented «nd unexampled. The uul,i»i,   emboldened by his long « PuI.J»her. 
success which has crowned

lected with a single eye to (heir merits alone:
  preference, however, will be extended in all 
cases to native productions when thsy can be 
obtained. lnde|>cndcnt criticisms, carefully 
excluding all invidious comparison*, and recom 
mended by th»ir brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, and Bun Mots of prominent Comedi 
ans of the present and past ages, of which « 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publiiher, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and
 everal other gentlemen conn'ctlud with the
 Uge, has obtained a very excellent nnd nu 
merous selection of Play* and Farces for the 
Vade Mecum; rjkny of lhani uivo Dover ap 
peared in print.

THE TURF.
A fiilhful record is kept of all the Running

nd En 
of

?-v - and trolling Mulches in this country and 
gland. Biographies and con eel i>orlraits 
celebrated thorough-bred Horr«s ure publish 
ed once a month. Every fact relulive to the 
breeding, management, keeping, -ml Ihe du- 

 - . caw* of this invaluable utiniul is purtkulur- 
* ' -i   ly ailemtcd lo.

/ THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
At home and aWoad) occupi-ss a coi!3i(ieia- 

ble portion of our columns, and is collected 
' ', from tbe most authentic sources. 

'l " Among tho Portraits of celebrated Winning

deduction of one third, when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
nets will be thankfully received xnd (he work 
forwaid.id to any directions, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set of this work, will please 
to forward Ihuir names immediately ihc cdi- 
lion, which WHS a email one, is going off ra 
pidly, and il cannot bo ro-publishod at the same 
pi ice.

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment o i the commencement of a new series in 
January, 1^30. It is intended to be published 
Every Me nth, or us near the beginning us 
possible, e.ich No. to consist ol -18 pages of line 
toiler press printing and 12 numbers to con- 
constitute a volume of 576 pages. Every Play 
or Farce which will be published, is to hie 
accompanied by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraving  making in the course ol the year 
nearly Fitly Embellishments to which will 
be added as a frontispiece a full sized steel 
Engraving, ,conlainfn£ tho IHianuti of six 
Distinguished Acton and Actresses. No aK 
lerations will be made from tho prsscnt terms. 
Every parson who desires lo preserve an in- 
vulunblo collection of tho best Dramatic Au 
thor* should forward his name forthwith, as 
I ha ei:i;ion will be limited lo tho number 
which is absolutely subscribed for. Ift-The 
yiptihliakerpleilgcs him-ielf to make this work 
ncqual in terest and superiority of execution 
to hli prnpectus, or he will refund the price oj 
subscription, free of all charges. No subscrip 
tion received unless the terms ore complied 
with. No work of thii kind has ever been 
attempted in Ihe United Slates, nnd none it 
more likely to prove popular and sali&fuclo 
ry

HE dearth and scarcity of lh«, h^t 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent Wt4 ob 
serving Catholic jn America. So limited has 
been the sale, and so great tho expense of 
printing these books, that but fc-.v individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently eivllrpri
i ig to undertake their publication;
u ilicalion; and their price, in con 

has been more than irartinimbly hi 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in 
been, that it has been entirely impossilie for 
(he poorer member* of the Catholic .Com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction 
and for whom the Books lm\c in genera-been

ol permanent establishment. 
The publishers have been 

the new lillo of

PLATES 01-' THE FASHIONS 
PEKBLY COLOURED. The ^
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs l>re^ 
parsd expressly for that purpose; therby fur 
nishing ihe patron* of (no work with correct 
and constant information of the laics! and most 
approved slyles for Indies' dresses, as it,...»|)|irnvf 
come out.

. ._. ._    dresses, as cl,«v 
This BrMngoment will add con-

complied, (ool't.iin copies, «vcn of those 
which are nearly essential to tho prat tic* of 
their religion.

'he subscriber has long s nee observed this

TAVERN KEEPER, -
1 IEASTON, Bin.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
nnd tho public generally that he still con 

tinues (n carry'on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hnmblclon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to pationi/.o his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his slubles arc 
in good order snd well stocked with provender. 
He basin bis employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
bis part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. R will at all times pay Ibo highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

in consideration ol its being less vu^uo in goi- 
sniticalion than the old one. Every pcrsnnlms 
u peculiar idea of his own, HS to what a 
"Young Men'n Paper" should be, and the 
publishers liavo experienced enough of the lil- 
llo perplexities incident to the peculiarities of'ihc 
iiame,to determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble lo so many objections. The |mhlir»llon is 
purely literary, and only us such do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.  Tho "ATHENA BUM'
will contain Original Tales; Essays and Poet-

Subjects   No- 
isms on A-

I II . .. tt. 0 . — • •" »*MW VUU-siderubly to tho publisher's present lienvy cul- 
lays; and while it will materially advance lhu 
value nnd beauty of bis work, ho trusts with 
confidence to thu libehility of a discerning pub 
lic for future reinunenition,corres|ion(ling with 
his exertions mid unrelaxing eflbrts to keen 
pace with tho rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. Tho following is the order 
which will bo adopted for the Embellishments 
of tl.c Lady's Book for 1836, viz: Jnnuarv 
March, Way, July, September, Novembei '

OTPERB ENGRAVINGS. 
! OP THE

 y. Intelli^cncu on Scientific Su 
ices of Pussing Events Critici

r
tices 
meriean 
calions-

ier,

Work* Noticis of 
-Choica Selections

New 
" from

Publi- 
Ncw

, ,., ff
JPHB VAILING FASHIONS

fiLEGANTLV COLORED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

furn sited appropriately ENGRAVED 
" '" "  ' general Table of 

February, April,

bo
TITLE PAGES, and u
Contents fur each Volume.
Juno, Auguit, October.-Dccember,

FINE STEEL ENGRA-

with the utmost regret, nd nay certainly 
s,iy, llii:l up to this time, ho ii.n at least done 
somclhmc to reduce the prices of tho most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our reli^i* u» Books 
are still, l.owcver, extremely dear, un4 the 
Subscriber, depending on I lie s ipporl of .4 lib 
eral and enlightened Cn holic coinmunilyl has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the 
Catholic works within the reach of tho poorest 

the neatness anil elegance
l a

rest.

bourse* vTliicli bavo been given, are  
The Amsrk-jn Trolling iicrse, Edwin For
st.
The imported P.acin^ Horse Messenger.
The Amerkui Trotting Mart, LuUy J^ck-

""  
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by

ChulcuuEclipse. 
The true blocded popuUr lloree,

Margaux.
The American Trotting Horse, Top Gal 

lant
The well known English. Race Horso,

Touchstone. ° - Mundig; tbe vinn«r of tha j>«rby rlakes in 
June, 1886. 

Tbe unrivalled Araerican^Troller Andrew
Sckson.
The celabratcd Englith Horse, Glencoe.
A complete treatise, on Riding, with lour- 

Ibid Illustration*, for imnroTemenl of Ladies 
in that most healthy of all exercises.

Explanation ol tho Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four engravings, designed to represent the  cenewbich ' ' ' 4> ~ ; - ! - «  '-'   

CCJ-Any person collecting four subscrilurs 
to the (fentltinnn'a fade Ulccuin, 01 the ^/i 
eru s/ctii'g Drama, and remitting the umuunl 
of or.o year's subscription, (i§3) for each  
nhall be presented with Ibe Novelisl.Magit/ine, 
in two volumes a work ol considerable popu 
larity, and which is now soiling for §3 it 
contains tho productions of eipht different nu- 
thors well known to tho public as among tho 
most interesting writers of the day.

CiJ-Persons wishing lo nubsrrihe to tho a- 
bore will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place. 
Philadelphia, und they may rest asuured thai 
every attenli'M will be |.5id to have tliom 
carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. "8. If

_^.i- from
of its exccutioinrtH ha found worthy ... .. 
place in Ihe libraries of the rich. -*Mtcka]pro- 
posilion as tliat which (ho subscriber prSiisies 
lo issue, has long been called for by thjexi- 
gencies of tho Catliolic community; anlP tho 
rapidly increasing number of the niemh?5 r 
our Holy Church seems fully to jinlily hi 
Ihe expectation thai it will meet with suffl 
euceuragement to enable him (o conduct i 
cessfhlly. Ho, therefore, nolwithslandii 
expense and risk attending il, and c< 
entirely in Iho liberality nnd generosity «f his 

Catholic* 1 1 the United States ouft the 
C.inadiis has resolved to put it to press forth- 
wilhjiMnd ho therefore throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and culls on them lorlheir 
support and patronage. «

In Ibis undertaking ho is principally enfour- 
agrd by the hope that it will meet wijJi Ihe 
cordial approbation of Ihn clergy i ;' getterid,
.„.! •I. U |\'« ...:il I.™ -:.l,v.l I... .r- ....... ?.r.li _'

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPfFfALL/"'"-^

WOOD LETTER CUTTEH & ENORAVEII 
Aii. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

ff» ESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Mm/ Punters of tho Unilod Status, that he has 
commenced (he manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS.
Letters of ovcry discriplion from four

Works Sketches nf American nnd European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Mag-axm.f; Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical I 
Notices ol Distinguished Imlivi'duals al home" 
nnd abroad besides a grent variety of 
matter upon every subject in tbe whole range 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adhere to their ori- 
pinal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such H paper as shall bo worthy of 
idmission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated lo injure I lie moral character, or foster a 
vitiated tavto, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication lame or spiritless, and as n 
guarantee will simply refer to tho contents of 
the first volume. 

The second volume will commence abtml

Illustrating a
VINGS.

variety of Interesting 
jectt. 6

Sub-

look pUce in Paris, in July last, on 
Ihealtempteddedructiodof the Royal Family 
of France, with a view of Ihe Infern'dl Machine,
 nd a likeness ol the Assassin, Gerard.

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu-

 
lhe width of seven columns. 

SPORTING, 
isde other mailers belonging to this head 

(her* will bo published correct accounts of 
Shooting Mulches, Pedestrian Feals, Gym 
nastic Exercise*, Aquatic Excursions, t isb- 
ing, Gaming, &c. with wieulotes of noted 
Dog*.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
The publisher has employed Ihe assistance 

of an excellent artist to furnish a regular so- 
rie* of Engravings of ihe different beautiful 
uniform* worn by Iho principal Volunteer 
Corp* of Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
Baltimore and olher cilies, which will be pub 
lished periodically, with a particular duscrip- 
tkm of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to Ihe 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, Is made out by a gcn- 

ttrnian connected, with a fashionable hou»o in 
dhiUdolphia, explanatory of the various im- 
rovemenls and changes .which costumes worn 

In the drew circles conseqcntly undergo: by 
Which it will be rendcered un easy tusk for 
draper* and tailors, at n distance, lo suil 
their customers wilb tliu most approved colors 
and modern style of appnrol at thu earliest pos-
 ibto period.

. MISCELLANY. 
Although the purposes of our sheet mny ap 

pear to be confined to the several leading subjects 
wj&h have been staled, WP deem it proper to 
 ay, that (.here constantly is. in addition lo 
theie, a considerable space allowed'for miscel- 
UneMi* matter, such as Tales, Poetry, An 
ecdote*,,Legerdemain, au Epitome of News, 
Racei of Arau«enicnl, Stulislics, Agricul 
ture Domestic Economy, Valuable Receipts. 
lie. Alto. & republication of the best and 

, UOJt popular of tbe old English ami AmerV 
k*n Sporting and National Song*, set tn 
"mutic; betides many other matters, regard- 
i.iK which an interest is tupposcd to exist 

' -By the above oxplanalion, it will be 
the dentlmmn'* Vadn llecurn U

OUD E3T ABI.'BHE3 LTJOKV OFFIOB
f(. IV. CorntrqflJaltimortj-CiUverti'.rtet* 

(UNORIl THE MU8BUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

T1IOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
-i-^ out (he United States, who may desire to 
try thuir luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which ure drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Share* in pro 
portion, are respectfully requesteol lo forward 
Ihoirorders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which \fillbc 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the sanin prompt attention a« if on 
personal application, and the result riven 
(wlien requested) immediately after thodraw-

end thai he will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of thai learned and devoled body of 
men Tlie undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated (o disseminate the principles 
of oir holy religion widely throughout Iho 
community, nnd lo (mist (ho clergy in tlM dis 
charge of Iheir parochial duties by affording, 
lit ah uncommonly low rale, at all Iheneces^a 
ry knowledge and instruction. Tho «ub*ci i- 
bcr, thcreloro earnestly requests lhal the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert'Ilieir 
jiowerfnl influence in order lo increase Ihe 
popularity of Ihe work and lo obtain   sxfli- 
cienl number of subscribers to onuble Itim to 
carry it on with success. By (hrso means 
tl-.cy will augment Iho spiritual comfort* of 
their charges, and contribute, in a grca( mea 
sure, to dispel Ihe prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the olher denominations are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS.
Tht Cathohc Periodical Library will 

be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
aod beauliful new lype, slilched in handsome 
wrajporg and will embrace tho whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional

to thirly-lour lines Pica, or upwards, mado lo 
order on the shortest nolii°e.

ORNAMEWTAL* 1.KTTJKRS. -
Ornamenlnl L?lters of enlirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heads of -Newspapers 
Tille.Lines, Sic. from two lines Grout 1'rimei 

loany size larger.
His type will be made of materials of (hi 

best assortment, well seasoned «ml prepared by 
machinery, invented lor tho pur|xise, \\hich eu 
sureg (he most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early al \ws 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with nealncss and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newiqwipers, Fac Similes, Orna t. 
mental and plain Kulc.i, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in ty|K5 metal or wood.

Old cast meUI cuts, ornaments &c. cngMv- 
cd over, and made equal lo new, for half their 
original co.it.

A liberal discount for cnsh. Six months cre 
dit on the must approved security. -Orders 
from the country promptly attended to. All 
letter* must bo |>ojt [mid.

09-Editors of pajiers in the country who 
will give the above advertisement a few inser 
tions, und forward a pajxT containing tho

the middle of November.
The "ATHENA EUM" will be printed on 

a fine quarto snpcroyal Klicct, and will make a 
handsome volume of '110 pages; for which ; 
neat title page und copious index will be fur 
nished.

TKKMS   2.50 per annum, payable in al
.

Oflice of putillcntmn N^G^ootnor uf Balli 
more und Sharp slruelg.

OO-Papors with which we exchange wi 
plonse copy the above.' \> ,

Nov. 11635. -? **» -

. r American Magazine 
:V OF USEFUL

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

  he sumo lo tbe advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of thu above mentioned materials. 

Oct. C

ing. Please address
JOHN CLARK,

Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
FBtXVATO

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navirablo waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There, ore 
one hundred and thirty acres ofland 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and tho bjdancc in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.ne Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House ami 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
bul will bo ready to be put in operation tin a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadling and 
po««oraion given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to tho subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June S__

work*, logelhcr wilh a large fum! of ectlesias- 
lical histoty. The first number will h«issued 
on Saturday, Nowmber 7th. Tcrmtef-suh- 
scriplmn 84 Per Annum, or'Eight Cfuls pei 
Number, payable in advance.

Libentl cummiMions will be allowed to A-4 
gents. Any six persons, who may live at a 
distance, remitting a (wenly dollar nole, may 
have six copies of the work scnl them'for one 
year. •.

N. B. Postmaster* Ihroughout tho country 
are requested to act as agents.

Tho following is a list of a few of the work* 
which will be issued in Ihis publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid suw.es- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of   religion; Bossuet's Histor^ of Ihe 
Varialions of the Protestant Churches; Thr 
FailhofCaHvibc"1 . * ? Kirk and BeiVinglon; 
Hay warden's True Churc'i of Chrisl i shown- 
HM*""""!""'- r"i,,ir;t«. ««.i 'r_..ii.. m. n

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&PTGROOME,
HAVE just received and arc now opening 

an
•Additional supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which, added to Iheir former slock, makes 
their assortment very complete.

Among which nrc, a variety of,
Cloths, (JassineUs, Mcrinoes, Rose 

Point Blanketts, Calicoes, $c. 
ALSO,

Trill h; More* Ca-
thmic, or A^es of Faiih; Mumford'i Quos ! 
lion of Queslions; Mumford's Catholic Scrij*

Mywardcn'* Charity and
lofic, or Ag^es of Faiih.
an of Questions; Muiuford's 

lurisl; Linnard's History of (he Angln^Saxdr 
Church; Parnetuily of Ihe Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidence* of the Catholio-*«Cfcurch; 
Fienry'*Manners of Ihe Israelite*:
   ..___ -r ^ii._f..:. . - w .' 

Published by Ihe Boston Jicwick Company  
No. 47, Court Street.

The Publishers nro encouraged by thoflal- 
lering rccepliim nnd extensive circulation ol 
llio Magazine for lhu year pn>t, lo prosecute 
tho work wilh renewed assiduity nnd with 
a constant desire lo fulfil tho promises made 
in the oiilsel of Ihe work. We intend "to 
stick lo our text;" and lo serve those who 
huvo so liberally cheered ut with Hieir kind 
patronage, wilh what is useful and pleasant, 
utlle et dulce shiill still be our object and 
aim. AVe do nol presume lo instruct 'the vet 
eran and crudilhuchohir, who I,as sprnt thir 
ty or forty years in his study; nor lo lay open 
thoso hidd-jit mysteries of nature which have 
c«.-ii|ted Iho ken of the inosl inquisitive. Nor 
do wo expect lo approach so near lo Ihe moon 
or other planets, as lo tell what are Ihc trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary fmts to (hose who arc moro visionary, 
or more during limn wo are. But wo hope 
and intend to keep up the character and spirit 
ol the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may be instructive lo a 
portion of our leaders, and nol considered whol 
ly unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slates us onr field, lliough 
nol our1 * exclusively; and we ask Iho favour

Besides every number will be enriched with 
Plate from th» PORTRAIT GALLE-

 {Y, containing iho Likenesses of two distin- 
;uj?hed individuals. In addition to which, 
llierand various Engraving* will be regulnr- 
y added  with two Pugcs of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher baa at present in the hands of 
n excellent arlisi * steel Engraving, which 

ivill conliin a likeness of all thu present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, wl.ich will be given »s 
an extra in the January No.

To m< el these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At the' .end of the lasliix 
months, nearly six hundred names were era ;ed 
from our list, in consequence of iis appearing 
frt)m tlw btoks thai each owed two years' siib- 
scriplion. Many have since prfitl, and «omo 
had previously settled wilhogents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by bis rendering an 
account of nil the sums that ha has received, at 
U«.t «m» ov«ry six muiiing. Subscriber* become 
nnnoycd when their names are erased fordelin- 
qucncy, & whcn-.thoy settle, they will not again 
renew Iheir subscription. TJ)ikjWns«uieuJl)C* 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
low ing suggestions are' respectfully tendered 
for tho consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lot thosa wlio-owo two years, or 
(hut will cwo two in December or, June-next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re-' 
(rain Irom forwarding their dues because they 
cannot romit Ihe exact sum; this is not neees- 
s.iry, if they continue their subscription. It ' .
is o'nly when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of ih« whole amount due becomes

Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs. "'i'ors"n»"fllis.lou 'x' science, to communi-CASTINGS. -———--- - - - -
AN1> A FULL SUPPLY oV

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.

uecessary
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.  Under

this head will bo published every month, likc- 
msses of distinguished Authors in this country 
und in Europe. Striking; resemblances of 
Bulxver, Brougham, Hogg, Cunningb.im, &c. 
&c. have been given. The fullowingure now 
ready for press, and will bo published two m 
each number until the wholo is completed: 
Shelley, Lrf!wi», Moore, Coleridge, R<xlgcrs, 
D'lsnio i, Neelo.Mad.de Slnel, Jane-Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoc, Southey^&c.

Fac similes of tho writing of Washington, 
Jcd'erson, Madison, Monroc, Adams, uyron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, Imvo 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fuyelte, &c. &c. are in preponilion.

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
and rcmarknbln public edifice*, will be cou- 
liniicd as heretofore.

Every number of tho work contains forty- 
eight large ociitvo page's, printed on fine wliile 
jmper, the wholo neatly stitched in covers- 
The postage tor ench number is Scents lor any 
disinuco under 100 miles   6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lolly'* Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishment*, the

NOTICE.
subscriber having been re-nppointed 

Standard keciwr, will attend at Easlon, 
from th« 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on I ho 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at Si. 
Michaels, the 25tb; and at Loockorman's mill 
tlie28lh, to inspect weights and measures. 
;. T hnve ulivays on Imnd a complete assortment 
oi Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms fur cash or country produce. 

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. 
B.UJJ 19

Manner* of Christians; Lnnnejian'*"Ecclesi 
astical ilislory of Ireland: Bishop Hay'* 
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
Writlings; Manning'* Works; OfLeury'r 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure'* Life ol Chrisl; 
Cballoner1* Meditation*; Driller's Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler's F««livnh»tJM Fantr; 
Butler's Lives of Saint*; Dr. Linflml's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above i* a collection of SlatDird Ca 
I holic Works, which could not bo purchased 
lor less than seventy dollars; and it would be
nlmo.it impofsihlo (o abtain many of (tie tvorks

AMONG THEM
Old Maderia, 1 
Gold and Pule Sherry [ WINES. 
Teneriff and Port J 
Old Cogniuc Brandy,  ..-.,. .<./. v. v.-.   t 
.1. Spirll " ,      ff t ;>; 
O. liyo Whiskey, :i( .' 
Fine and Coarse Sail, .I',,;/. "' 
''^nmily Flour, »'*-.-,J.'*V ;% .',,.:. 
B ck Wheat Flour, '<'.-'"W". ' * *': ' 
B .nch Raisins in whole, half and quarter box 

es,
Almonds, . »..--H.,O*>- uv 
fresh Teas, r. -'- ;^ f^: 
 Superior Old Java Coffee,   
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candles, 
Cheese, 
Cranberries, &c.

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance.

N. B. A full supply of warrnnleit 
CASTSTE^L AXES.

Enston, Nov. 17 eowOw

i-nto im|xirtanl facts, and natural scenes, nnd 
works of art, fur the benefit of all our friends. 
As republicans, wn feel (hat we ore of the 
>nmd family as those in the south and .west  
as friends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also lo bo consid 
ered ol Ihe sumo liimily. If tve cun do uny 
thing by our labours to increase and strenglh-
.%« il..-   ...:.....-.* ---   .-t. -         en this sentiment and feeling, 
ready lo (be good work." 

We shnultPcall Ihe attention

'wo should bu 

of our present

equal 
interest of il*

pointi 
contents,

and general beauty of appearance, (othedes- 
criplions repeatedly given at large, and llm 
llatlering notices that hnve been mink- of il by 
editors in dillerent sections oi tho Union, lh° 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as n specimen, by sending him a letter, pu*t' '

 ul scnbcrs (u (ho terms of the magxxiiie, nnd 
lo the notice in the last number relating lo llw 
subject II is very impdi-funl to us lo know 
who projKise lo conlinuu taking the Mngazino, "" ' '"       =- -  'and lo receive 
fur il in advance.

very sum, churged.rliuri; 
GEO. G. SMITH*

AG1SNT,

included in U at any 
collection can now be

price white 
obtained in

and elegant Periodical for the u 
low price of about Twenty D"lla 

All new Catholic Works wilt _ 
in Ihe Periodical Library as «oon>' 
and able translators will be 
the European publications of 
lence.

JOHN DOYLB> 
Oefc th

Y.

CASH and v«ry liberal prices will at all 
times bo g^ivoit for SLAVES. Allcom- 

in'uniculion* will lie promptly attended lo, il 
loft at SINNRRS' HOTEI,, Water slrcet, at 
which iilace the subscribers cnn be found, or ot 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church thu house i* white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29_________ Baltimore

Nov. 14, 1535. 
QO-AI1 letter* and communication from agents

and others DITST IIB POST PAID. 
(Kf-Activo and rcsjionsible Agents who will

contract to obtain subscribers, in Stales,
Counties or districts, will moet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
without satisfactory reference. 

CO-The Postage on this Magn/ine as cstab-
li»hed by law, is 4 1-2 els. lor 100 miles 
nny distance over, 7 1-2 els.

The work will in fujuro be published BM! 
delivered on llio first of each month, in f hiln- 
(lelphm, New York, Boston, Baltimore, nnd 
Charleston In New Orleans nbou't Ihc ^Ih.

Subscriber* missing a number, will jilcnse 
inform tbe publisher, free of postage, ,nmU 
duplicate will be sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Poslm'aslen 
ami Agents con hove two conies forwarded lo 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.,

Addrcs* L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

REMOVAL.
OP

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
subscriber would like to procure two

or three good hand* to work at the Tai 
loring business. Tliny can have constant em 
ploy men t and the prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Eaiton, Sept. 20lh, 1835. tf

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners ofnegnics,ln Mary Html, Virgin- 

d N. Carolina, (hut he is not dead, HSit, an ,IIHH been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH nnd 
the. higlmt price* for Iheir Nberpeii. Pmon« 
rmving Ncgrons lo dispose of. will pleusn give 
hipi » chance, by addressing him ut Ilaltimorr, 
and where immediate attootiop will be paid 
totheir wishes.

N. B. All papcrii that have cooied my for 
mi:r AdverlisfiHieiii,ii'il| cojiv thu above, and 
discontinue, the others. oct 0.

MRS: RIDGAWAY respectfully infornu 
bur customers and the public t tint sho 

has removed her Millinery Store, loihe1 house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Mac'kcy. E«J, 
next door to Messrs Wilson & Twylor's, and 
directly opposite to Ihe Court House.

Sho protein* her compliment* lo the Lndiei 
ol ralbot and Ihe adjacent couulle*, nnd iic- 
knmvledces wilh grulolulnew, their lihcrnliiy, 
and has Ihe pleasure to announce tolheni thnt 
^he him just returned from Baltimord.lwilh* 
handsome » '

I

Assortment of Millinery,
A'«l'lie LATEST FASHIONS for B< 
NEKS, CAPS und PRESSES, and by
unroinitted uttentiou »nd general koowfeoge, 
she hopes to merit a continuance of their fo-

BON-
the

vors. 
N. B. A few hoardars by the week 

year can be accommoilutod. 
Nov. 14 3t law (G)
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TUB PRICH of IOJH&ITCY is pi VIOILAHCE.'

ADVOCATE.
II. Wo 3.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 0,1836.

Sub-

hands of 
which 
reign

liven us

TUE WHIG AN!) PEOPLE'S f\DVOCATE," 
Vrinletl and published by

SirEllWOOD,
Or THfi LA.W« Of TUS USION,)

& SATUHDAY MonNlHO.

:  Semi- Weekly at Foun DOL 
LARS per annum ;  if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will discharge tha debt, anil

The Weekly, on-Tuesday morning, til Two 
Dollars und Fitly Cent*;  if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge Ihe debt.

AH |iaymi-nt6 Tor the half year,' mido during the 
fint thryi: muiitha, tvijl bo deemed pay menu iu ad 
vance, and all pnvmuuU for thvyear, mailo daring the 
first lix months, will badcoui'.-d paruiunu in artvauca

No Bubicrimian will bo recoivui, for loMtbauiix 
months, , nor discontinued until all arroarazcl arc set 
tled, without tlie approbation of thu puljIiBlior.

Advcrtiivuiunt* "not exceeding a ujuorc, inserted 
thrq* times for one dollar, and twenty- five centi for 
cash* mb<«i[ujiit iiuartion  larger advcrtiaumenta in 
proportion. ' , <

RUSSELL, SUATTUCK, & Co. .
HAVE IN PRKSS

THE warrxsras OP

George Washington:
With Historical Notes A Illustration*,

.' ,:-. ; ' AHD . '- ' x ,<   ''

A LIFJ3 OF THE AUTHOR.
V BY

J AREJD SPARKS. .

FASHION.

MRS. RIDG A"WA Y respectfully informs 
her customers and the public that she 

has removed her Millinery Store, to the house 
formerly occupied by ' Samuel M nck*y, Esq. , 
next door to Messrs Wilson & Ttiylor'*, nnd 
direcllyopposile lolhc Court Houro.

Slio present* her compliment* to the Ladies 
of Talbbt and Ihe 'adjacent counties, and uc- 
knrtwled<jC3 wilb gratefulness, their liberality, 
and has tho pleasure to announce to them that 
she Ims just returned from Baltimore, with a 
handsome       '

Assortment «f Millinery,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS and DRESSES, and by the 
urn-emitted attention nnd general knowledge, 
she hopes. to merit a continuance of their lu- vors( . . ' ' . ' ' . ^ '' "'•_""•'

N. B. A few boarders by flic week month 
year cnabe accommodate^. * 

Nov. 14 3t law> (G) _______

THE work Is lo consist of the writings of 
Washington, selected from the volumi 

nous p*|iars left by him at Mount Veruim, 
which huve all been in the .possession of the 
Editor for six years. -The object has been to 
gather from Ihe whole of these papers, amount   
ing lo more llian sixly folio manuscript vo 
lumes, the best portions of Washington's wri 
tings, and to combine them irilo a methodical 
arrangament, accompanied wilh explanatory 
notes and historical ̂ elucidation*. They will 
be published iir thu following order i 

-. 1. Letters and other puuor* relating to 
Washington'*.Early Military Ca-' 

'  * -. reer in flia French War, and ai 
Commander of the Virginia For-H . - *
CfiS. - . .:V i "-  ' 

2. Letters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
other papers relating to the Amer 
ican Revolution.   _ '

3. Private.^Correspondence from fhe 
Time of his resigning Ihe- Com-, 
ni.ind of tho Army, lo the Begin 
ning of Iho Presidency.

4. Public and Uuyale Letters, Instruc 
tions, nndWNu;r Papers, from Ihe 
lime ol his " "*

NOTICE.
H E subscriber* wish to lake, at the Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, lour 

 mart, active, xrcll grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (tjoys from tlie country would be pre 
ferred)-bet ween* tlie age* of thirteen and six 
teen year*': one at each .of tha following 
branches, viz. Body Milking, Harness Ala 
king, Smithirkg and Painling. '-•'•-

ANDERSON &.HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver .Plating done in

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done n( the sForlest notice and on tho most rea 
sonable terms. Conch Makers in the adjacent 
Counties tun have Fluting done at a short no
tice mid as cheap as they can have it done in the 
qtty. A.feH. 

July 14 A ' ,
*The Ertstpn Gaielt*, Cambridge Chron- 
and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 

bore and discontinue our last.

MESSAGE
OF TUB

EXECUTIVE, 
TO T*;IB LEGISLATURE or

DEUEHBBH SKHSIOK, 1835.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
: AssAroLre, Dec. 30, 1886. 

Gentlenun nf tht Smalt, and
nf tht 7/>uss nf Delegates:

Itliisngnm become our welcome duty to 
lay before you a general view of the proceed 
ings of thu Executive department ol lira Go 
vernment during tho pud year, nnd to suggest 
for your consideration such measures as appear 
to us important to lho.1iappine«s of our fellow 
citizens, or jhc prosperity of Iho Republic. 

' In the outsat »ve must be permitted to pay a 
j just tribute (o tha enlightened wisdom pf the 
' 'ast General Assembly, who slruck oul from 

he difficulties wilh which those important 
ubjects bad been previously emhurfas'sed, Ihe 

most; happy expedient for* giving a new and 
powerful impulse to-our great works of inter 
nal improvement,and at tne«ame time provid 
ing ultimately an ample fund for general edu 
cation. Complete success hug so far attended the 
execution of lire law then pnsisod on these Sub 
jects. The-loans .have been effected upon oven 
setter terms Hum required by Ihe Inw authori 
zing them. The Slates' sinking fund, created 
ran'ihe bonus received, has been invested in 
lerown 8(ock* to an amount more (hun suffi 

cient, by'its own regular accumulations, lo 
discharge tho principal debt by the Mipuluted 
time of payment. Tho works are being pros 
ecuted with n zeal, a vigor and a persevering 
ntelllgence, which cannofcXail ot success.  
Every stroke of Ihe spade, (he pick or the 
hammer, in fho progress of their construction, 
seems to developo now sources ol wealth, Iu 
awnkefi new and livelier hopes for the future,

, because with knowledge come* 
of virtue, naturally AS light from the 
iter and clearer pcrcepliotis of right 
~ will prevail, nnd obedience to the

dent, lo the end eft his LifeT 
5. Messages to Congress, and Public

Addresses. 
Il will be umhcllMhcd wilh an accurate en

CARTS, WAGONS,,\NP
PLOUGHS. ;

TllE subscriber relunis his thanks to hi* 
customers and die public for tlie liberal 

encoiirgemenI he has and still rrawirei al tlicir 
eands, und asfiurec them thnt no exertions shnll 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, he 

"fc still in hii'new shop on Dover trretin EAS- 
i ten, adjoining the Smilh shop lately occupied 
|;>>y himself and now by Mr. Ale3j;_JDfld<'

ivlinrr* Iu ',m ^i-a[mu*i- ^Uy ttlC rtSsistUnCC of

well sclecled.tlock of u).iteri«ls and some good 
workmen) to-tnunufncturo all kinds ol work 
in his line lo order and when ordered.' Gciille- 

marl or other Carl*, or 
iv* nnd as good ns 
'tor or etsmvhere

 l>e acknowlrdgeil 
Is.a political duty.

by all ns a. moral 
f the principles

tod

16,11

law then we will say', let them

»e leave the subject of general educa- 
III recommend a careful examination 

ilicnlion of the funds of the Slate, 
»vailuble lor that purpose and with 
^arrangement und commencement of 

ui.'form system throughout the 
ulatedlor suitable extension, when 

r great funds wo have spoken of 
e become applicable thereto. 

led with these subjects i* Iheconsid- 
the dia|vosition to be made by the 

government of the public lands ol Ihe 
Surely tho lime has arrived fordoing 
the original Stale* in this particular, 

mouse revenue derived from thai source 
ily no lunger wanted by the federal 
lient, but is actually burlhonfome lo ill 
ilion.il Treasury ia full to overflow ing, 
question with that government (s not 

llinw ways and means aro to be raised 
all its legitimate and necessary expCH- 
but it is, how"are they to gel rid of 

dunl revenue. Nothing would 
tho occasion better, or lo.be more 

with the principles of equal justice, 
 'genius of our institution, than Ihe dis- 

of those lands, "or the revenue thence 
rating the several State*, in just and 
rtion, for the purposes of education

leaves If to b« guarded and preserved bvclhera;! his native Stale,of his distinguished un.l(r«|-
-ndllieie feelings actuating.all, all alike lenvej|,,,t servicOs to his country, on tho North 
the general good lo be protected by other*, j Western Fnmtier, during the tale war »v«lr 
while Iho lawless and licentious aro permitted | Grcal B'ritain. We understand lhat Captain '. 
to pi forward in their work of violence and do- Schtnuch has left   wklow and a daughter, his
 Iruction in the most densely populated districts I only child. Under these circumstances, il ha* 
As calculated in tome measure lo correct this I not been thought necessary to procure the sword 
evil and bring in Hid of Ihe obligations of pub- | directed by tlie Legislature, lo lie presented lo 
lie duly the more readily, perceived and more | that meritorious officer, and we respectfully
awakening motive* of^ril'ala inlereits, we re 
commend to your consideration .the propriety 
of pmsii.g a law rendering it obligatory, upon 
Ihs inhabitants of each county, city or Incor 
porated town, within which a mob or riot shall 
hereafter take place, to remunerate< tfom their 
public purse all lndivkfu.il suffbrer* to the full 
amount of their loM or injury  uMahied from 
such mob,or rwi; and we would also reipect- 
ully suggest a careful revise! of the Criminal 
law* applicable to such cases and th» p*t*age 
of such new abetment* as to your wisdom shall 
seem best calculated effetfually to insure the 
punishments of all similar offenders hi future. 

Since tin adjotiroraenl of Ihe lale Legislature, 
the Country ha* been much and deeply ngilated 
by the machination* of sundry misguided and 
wicke.lly diinoie.l ciliioni, residing chiefly 
in the Northern And Eastern Stale* of ihe 
Unien, wh«, associating fuel-wives with cer 
tain Unprincipled S»reip  •—-•— •-  
 ought, and H is believed 
every mcaas within their . , . , 
111* peace, happiness and security of ll|e citizen* 
o| Iliis and ol all our. sister

emissane*, nave 
are slill seeking, by 

power, lo destroy

and to impart, fresh vigor and activity to our 
commercial, ami -agricullurul communily.  
Olher Mid kindred enterprises are eithor in 
progressor contemplation in various directions 1 
lo connect wilh these and to pour their' 
Iribute of wealth through these great channels 
into, our commercial-emporium, and Ma 
ryland seems now destined by thwe means 
lo regain ull the natural advantages of her local 
situation,-nnd to advance in her march lo 
'greatness with rapid und unfaltering strides.  
No reasonable doubt, il seems lo ul, can be 
entertained of Ihe sufficiency oflho security evi 
lo the Treasury ofilie Stuns for the paymenl 
by the several corporations, of the uniitnil in-, 
lereit upon the rcgjicctive louos, and slill ' 
with their' brightone.1 prospects, of Iheirt 
ultimate ability, und thai al no very distuni 
:lity, to refund Iho principal ram* advanced 
(l is the appropriation ol these sums, when so 
refunded, that gives (a this luw its most csli 
mable and interesting feature*. Great • toft 
highly beneficial.AS \\to direct result* 
will Cow from Ihe fompletmn of ilt<j-<i

Mas. VV ASIIINCTON. As also wiih a 
of pl.ins and sketchus, dluslruting the military 
operatiuns in which Washington was concern 
ed.

Tho lust volume will contain a very full in* 
dex of the" whole work. There will also be 
un alplmbelical table of ull the letters, indica 
ting tliu mimes, dales, and places nt wliich they 
were written. There will likewise be other 
tables, comprising (ns far as it .can be done,) 
thu arrangement ol the various lines of the 
nrmy during the revolution, und the name's 
und rank of the different ifljcerg. Similar la 
ics will lie added, containing, the names of ull 

the principal civil oijlcersiii the United Slulos, 
during Washington** public career.

The whole work, is expected to bo comple 
ted in (he course of the next season. Th» tirsl 
volume will be taken up with' the Life of 
Washington.- This -has been purposely de.- 
layed, for Iho obvious reason tlmt it can be 
much more fully-nnd accurately wrilteo, after 
going tliroujth wilh a minute examination ol 
4lie voluminous mass ot papers, for tha purpose
 of selection and prejiaruliou tor the press, and 
.gathering materials from other sources. Su(>-
 scrihers may bo assured, lhal the advantago of
 the delay will be altogether on their side. 

Thus fur, each volume .has extended to a
 considerably larger number of pages than was 
.promised in the prospectus, and no pnins have 
been spared to secure accuracy and liiilhful ex-
 eculiou in overy rejjpecl. Neudy thirty en 
graved plates, and -drawings have boon added, 

tootte of which was originally promised, They
 huve been executed at a large CXIICIIEO of mo- 
>ney and trouble, and il is believed their value, 
>lrt an ornament lo tho book, anil as illustrating 
ttte writings of Washington, will b«i]uly «**  
timalod by the subscriburs. . i

11 will lie printed and 'bound in 
elegant style, on paper ol stipuriur quality.WILLIAM D. FISH, Agent.

Boston, October, 1835.  

CERTIFICATES
ZFrom Chief Justice Alarvlutll Mid Governor 

Taztwtll.
I .have.looked over tbi) two volumes of 4l>e 

 «vriling« 4ind correspondence of t»oneral 
Wusbington, which 1mvx been publislird by 

. Mr. Sparks, and think the work possesses 
tgreat merit. He hos collt><:l-Hl ,valui<l)le inlor- 
jimlion in udvhiion to liu- letter-* tliciiisclves, 
«\vhicl> addii In thuir mtrrc.U. TiuB character 
tof Mr. Si'tirkn ensures llio liiithltil 
tof ull he promises.

.1. MARSHALL.
'JhcuxaiJQ, January 'Jilt/, liSSo. ;

1 very <wHli»gly udd mine to the tettimony 
of Chief Jufllic* Murimall- lie to 4be voluin

m.
The public1! obedient sorvqnt,

,..,,. JOHNB.FIRBANKS. 
 'JT.' B.' lip wishes lo lake one more appren 

tice to tho abovp business, oneof sober, steady, 
industrious habits und of moral character from 
14 to 10 years old.

sept. 6 If
J. B. F.

 POETRtT.

WHI1TEN IN DEJECTION NEAR 
NAPLES.

BY BHBI&BYt

The sun is warm, the sky
.The waves are dancing fast dnd bright, 

Blue isles and f-nowy mountains wear
The purple noon's transparent light.

'ittrily by Iho repay men t and. 
"tiqn^suxonling to the provisions ol lira «<;l,of 
ijie!jum'loaneiV fhr'"lfioir completion.
have the patriots of our Stale sighed over the 
Neglected slate of .cducutinn; long have hcf 
public functionaries and tar jwople busied 
themsdvc* in senrthing for meuin lo provide 
adequately lor thai lioliest duly nf a paternal 
government. Behold Ihem now flowing from 
Ihis measure. Hilheilo we have been on Ihe 
subject Of internal improvements a divided 
people. A v«Cy largo portion of the State, 
having no direct interest in works of (hi* 
character has been reluctant lo concent to their 
construction, and many of our best- citizens' 
havd |N3r(inaciiHisly refused to lend Ihe public 
purse, or public credit, to any such enterprizcs, 
thinking it unjust lhal all sliould bo burdened 
in equal pro|»rlionswilh«xpendilures of which 
a part only wore lo reap the immedate benc- 
lls, But happily n change ha* taken place in 
nir* policy in iegurd to such work*. The sys- 
oms of internal .'improvcmenl* and general 

are united.

itlcrnal improvements. . It cannot l>» 
ingress will darken to the proposition 
tide ol ceding these lands gratuitously 
'.tales within whose 'respective limit* 

It cannot be that Ihe junior mem- 
iir political family hava *o engrossed 
liims Of the.Federal head as that the 

[ion (mrents of both aro to be -discarded 
jotlen It cannot be that the original 
trill aver patiently submit to such 

, violation of the principles of Ihe orig 
j and the due* of equal justice, 

nmoiend this subject 16 your serious 
oral inn, and would re«j>octlully suggest 
ropricly of presenting to Congress and 

Vitmn, the views entertained by this Stale 
'the subject, in such a mode o* you 
,'«leera most desirable   and . appropr

herewith suhnjU-mpurn reccnlly recol 
tne fresident and Directors of the 
anil. Ohio Rail Road Company, and 

it Ihe President and Directors ol the 
and Susquehannaj Ciuial -Company, 

jffve a grilifyinv view of tlie affairs 
company,and ol their future pro*|>ect*. 

liOieml rc|>ort hh* been recently recalved 
he Chenuneak and Ohio Canal Compa- 
', gcncrut meeting of thai company i* 
ing held, and a rcjKirt ol it* progress. 
><i]M!ct* will probably be received at no 
.laV:  

..to.

SUtej in the South.
Pren-es are malnlained from which iuue in A 
con-ttaut stream Ihe mocl exciting an 4 inflam- 
ra.ilory addresve* to our slave (topulation, which 
are circulutedjumong Ihem by means of the Post 
Offices and bv secnsl agents dis|ier*ed in every 
direction. 1 hese addresses inculcate not tha 
doctrines or principles by which their authors 
profess to be actuated; they inculcate not 
philanthropy, humanity or brotherly lore, 
but they teach, und are designed to excite to, 
robullion, murders and bloody slaughter. Their 
authors seem anxious lo involve us in all the 
horror* ot servile war, and proles* to do it loo 
in IheYiarne of outraged humanity and religion. 
That there may be deluded fanatic* among 
them; lhal there may be some instruments so 
ignorant as not to be sensible of the shameless 
absurdity of ihese professions is admitted, but 
it i* difficult to believe that the heads that

recommend 411 uppropriation in some ...... _.
tit sultefl to tho present condition and situation ' 
of (he family of the deceased.

 The sword, which we were directed by tho 
resolution of Ihe last General Assembly, la 
procure and prtsent to Captain Edmund P. 
Kennedy, ofthe United Stntos Navy, as a 
testimony of, I he high sense entertained ny hi* 
nniive State, of his-distinguished and gallant 
services to his country, lit the memorable-ec-' 
tioit Wilh the Tripolitan gun IxwU, off Tripoli 
In August eighteen hundred and lour, has been 
ordered but not yet received. Application In 
the Artist was delayed lo loo late a period for 
lh« sword to be made ami finished, in a suitable 
and  pnroprute manner, in time to bd nre- 

r before the Scommancementof your ses 
sion, in cottscqunce of the deiire felt lo obtain 
from the particular friends of Captain Kennedy, 
such Information and advice1 ai would enable 
u* lo furnish the Arltst wilh iuitable and ap 
propriate device* and oraamenU to be engraved 
upon tbepword.. .

Very  otm after tha pissage <^f the rrtolutwm 
of the -ast (general Anemblr, requiring I he 
Governor lo have full length likenesses painted 
by a native Artist of this Stale, of tno lain 
Samuel Cha.se, William Paca. und Thomm 
Stone, J->hn B. Bnntely. was. employed to exe-

devwed and direct this merciless crusadoMgaiitst 
the while iiihabilanljtoi this and Ihe other 
 ohrre-froftfmg siafeF can bo actuated by any 
mitive having Ihe semblance of virtue. Il is 
almosi impossible not to he convinced that I hey 
sea.and love the horrors they Me struggling to 
produce. It is by no means necessary that we 
should enler here upon the discussion of the 
question of slavery In (lie abstract. It is 
enough thai il isoneol Ihe domestic iriAftulions 
ot the Stale, with wl.tch we utterly deny thu 
right of any power without IheStatej lo inter 
fere in any manner whatever. The policy w* 
hnvo iiursuei* towards our tlave population has 
boon iilwral and just. , Our slave* were be 
lieved hitherto to have been no less happy tfcnn

. ,.. .

Around are unexpended buds;
Like many * voice ol one delight, ' 

The winds, the birds, the ocean floods,
The city's voice itself n soft, like Solitude's

- ,<?;  , 
I see the derp-'s untrnmpled floor

Wilh green and purple see- weeds ftfownt 
I see the wave upon the shore,

Like lighldissol ved in star-showers, thrown: 
1 sil upon Ihe lands alone, .t 
, Tl>e lightning of the noon-lido ocnaai 
Is fliuUing round me, and a tone

. Arises from its-measured motion, 
(lowswoel! did any heart now share in my 

emotion.

Alast I have nor hope nor health,
Nor peace within nor culm aroujid, 

Nor lhal content surpassing wealth
Tlie sage intneditation found, < ' 

 And walkvd with inwanl glory crowned 
Nor fume, nor power, nor love, nor leisure. 

Others I see, whom these surround   -
Smiling they live, and Will life pleasure :   

To ma lhat cup has been dealt iu another men
 tire. 

Vet now despair itself is rnild",
Even RS the winds and waters aro; 

I

_  wliich -ha* of lute xu 
nlly manifested itself in many parts, of 

CtHiulryj und deep and unfeigned is our 
'mortification, while we are compelled to ud- 
mj^thut our own Stale IMS exhibited *OIDB of 

;4»rsl example*. In goycrnmcnls nol fiinn- 
u the jirincipleg of republicanism, Avhure 

clitiining to be indepamlunt ol and *u- 
imriof to tha people, under color of laws unaclee* 
iiy,jihciiisulvcii, pr»clic« ly runny end ojiprcij- 
«icsf, ihuseiMipnlnrcemmotions nmy soniclimoi 
l>ft)M|)lMlcdor excused, us Iho only moans po«- 

" * .by an enslaved ponplo of checking Vhc 
mic cxcvsties, and striking terror inlo the 

hn4b* «f thuir o;t|iresiM:rs. But in a country 
iik« onr^.n country of liberty and laws, where 
llid people uro acknowledged lo bo supreme, 
anJ in Lit I are in the constant practical oXer- 
cise.oi nbsolulo sovereignty; where the trov- 
crnmenl, int>tilulcd by the people Ihcmselvcs. 

no power but what is immediately de- 
roui Ilia consent of the governed, and is

privileges and harrassed by rigid survuilance, 
the bUtno must rest trith those enemies both of 
the wjjiite mutinnd the black I lie incemlinry 
abolitionists. While'these common enemie* 
have been thus active in their effort* to dot- 
troy Ihe pence of the ; Southern portion of the 
Country, und have, we doubt*1 not, IIOIHM! to in 
flict n liiortul wound upon the Union by array- 
tug one portion against Ihe other, it has been 
most consolatory lo discover lhat they could 
find no sympathy wilh their, views amorgit our' 
fellow citizens of Iho North nnd Easi genfera'* 
ly. Their uttempts there have-very genrally 
met wilh the just indignation of the jteople; and 
judging from those indication*, we cnnnot but 
indulge the Inipe tint those noUrious attumpls, 
failing of (heir ul jcct will, in the «md, far fro>n 
making us « divided iieoi'lu, he Iho mean* ol
.!:_..'..II;!..- .— ....-«'•««,

tt'*

cute **kl pain'ing*. His report of jirogreti irt 
the work is herewith submitted. ' .

Uflder the re%>luth)n* of the Urt General 
Assembly, in relation lo Iho Digest and revis- ' 
ion of our Laws, w* appointed « Director of 
the Digest, who has recently imported the 
<<>rrn which he ha* devised for Ihe work, and 
the division into such I it Us at he |ms Ihought 
proper; whereupon we have made the neces- 
 nry appointments to ensure a prompt accom 
plishment of ihe work, as required by Ihes 
General Assembly,

 Reports have bedn received from the Stale 
To|>ogr(tphica) Engineer and Odologisl r».pec- 
lively, giving an account of llieir pmgrc**in 
the iirfporiunt nod interesting works in which 
they ftro engaged works in which Maryland 
has embarked with a zeal and perseverema' 
Ih.ilproinivt to dovoldpu res'mrcts which will 
in«uro success in every branch of industry 
connected wilh agriculture and commerce.  
The ability, snill and industry wilh which the 
Engineer and Goolog'il have iierfbrmed theif 
respective duties are nut only highly i-rejiia- 
ble lo themselves, but give a suru Ku.irunit*) of 
its full, able and certain accomplishment.  
The Rcjorli, not being in a, proper condition 
to be presented at thi* time will be laid before 
you in. a few tUy* Itt'lhe must convenient 
form* ., -•• '

Under resolutfbn of Iholnst General Assem- 
,Wj w« appointed David Ridgcly, E«q. "to 
VuH»in««VI)iy-{*-ArUuf tlid mii.lS: huUOm^... 
where there' may lx> rcjium (o 1/efievo nny 

or documenls prsjierly belonging to

The former is made 
nller. The law ofthe 
nflilic credit to insure the completion of

the 
last

h«ndmnid of the 
net^Hbn lends Ihe

works of greet importance and certain profit, 
nd.bestows the wlmle of .the* great direct |»e- 
uniitry gain of the State to provide for gen 

eral odiicalion, and the whole stale as with' 
ono void) approves, the measure. All re 
joice that these mnjjuificcnl enterj»ri»c* no 
longer languish; all hail Ihe liglil of Iho new 
;!ey'.which has dawned U|K>n our native land; 
all oxultin ihe sure prospect of ample pro 
vision being mnde In future for Ihe dcrelopo- 
mont «f Ihe intellectuiil ixiwcri of our

 udmiiiintcred solely and exclusively' Jor (he 
good of ihe whole; where tho laws *>te made by 
Die immtdmlft agents of the |MK>plu, nnd design 
ed for the protection;and security of Ihe rights, 
privileges und possessions of ull equa'ly, and 
aresubjccl nl ail limvs lo he nllerc:!, repealed

pus-

could lie down like a tired child,
... _...-.. And ween away the life of care 
mentioned by him and HI to the character oil ... , .   .. ' Mr. Siiarks   ^ . J Which I have borne and yet Inust boar,

LITTWETON ~V?* f A2EWELL. I 'Till denlh-like sleep might *te*lon me, 
RICHMOND, January 24(A, 1835. . 

FOR ANNAPOl48^:AStP

GrOBl, rich and p'oworful; Ihe i>eo|)le 
of Iho State mlgbl hnvo bi-en without this, but 
happy they could never have lu-corne n sheet 
anchor for their republican institutions they 
would hot have hud. The instructive pages 
of history, ancient and modern, foil of commu 
nities warlike, |>owcrfu,l and nbounding in 
weullh, who yet have known little happiness, 
who have been the victims of depravity, or 
the sport 'of tyrants"; nnd these same pag«s ac 
quaint us also with, the .fatal cause the un* 
educated condition, the deplorable ignorance nf 
lit*great mas* of the people. Shining instan 
ce* have existed, and mny again exisl, of 
pfenl '^i-nins nnd learning - in the midst of ig- 
Kir.uue und neglect of general education, but 
huso have (lux-led and passed nwuy, seeming 
mly to render visible Ihe darkness that sur 
rounded Ihem, and often using Ihe superior 
idvanla^es Ihus possessed but to enslave 'or 
ilUiri-M thflir fellow rncn. These do not make 

hnppy; nnd pet Imp* they are farther

WILL U«'to Annapolm. C'nililvridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on   «V«r> 

Tuesjlay & Friday morning;,leaving Ballimort 
nl7 o'clock, from the lower emi Dugan'-f 
wharf, her usual plncoof starting. 

N, B, All boggaeont tho owner's risk. 
  L. G. TAYLOU-

ro*y A

TAnd I might feel in tho warm air
My check grow cold, and hear the sea 

Breathe oW ray dying brain llslait.monoH
ony. ..' 

Some might lament that I were cold.,
As I, wlu|n this* woe t day isgone, 

Wliich my lost heart, loo soon grows old,
Insults wilh thic untimely moan) 

They might lament tor I am one
Whom rain love i>ot,-^and yot i 

Ulilike (his day, which, wl.«n 1)14 sun
Shall bit its sluinles* glory set,  

Will linger, though enjoyed, like jojj» in moM-
ory yet*

."rumgiving 'security' lo lilierly." Great and 
superior |>ower, Vf.Katt i»os?e«od by but few, 
give* le.iipuliori* to'ils abuse, sometimes too 
strong for the frailty of our nalurr, and thouph 
there is much in tho ' qualities of this species 
of superior power lo ennblo its possessor lo rc- 
sisl ihese temptnlions, experience proves thnt 
Ihe resistance has nol always been made, oral 
least luis nol always been successful. Lot eve 
ry citizen bo educated, then will the dispari 
ty of power from this and olher sources be 
greatly lessened, while the public slock will 
La immensely increased. Each roan \rillknow 
how lo appreciate his -own rights, will become 
sensible of his own dignity as a 'freeman: all 

fie able to understand, all'will love nnd'

or amended as nmy be agreeable to tho will, 
conducive lo the .interests, or promotivo ol the 
happiness of tho people, there cnn lie no U|tolo- 
gy, there U no extenuation of excuse fur such 
cummotMUa,' and their occurrence stains Ihe 
character ol tha government, and wounds dce|i- 
ly thu cjiusoof equal liberty, if existing laws 
ure.dcfuclivc; if artful villany can pervert I hair 
mta'tiing or «lmlo their justice, surely there, is 
virtue and intelligence-enough lo Amend such 
defects and to riovue the means of bringing 
(hole who will practice wrong and injustice to 
l«giliumtepu»i«miianl{ bullet riot Ihe ntsli'ainls, 
llip scturily of Ihe laws bu thrown off. How 
tetribl« is tho condition, of that .communily 
where umirchy reigns! How much nioro of 
cruelty, wrong and injuslice flows from il than 
ftuak Ihe most dospolic of governinenls! How 
soon arc all, having claim to virtuous iuoti\us, 
driven from conlrolor sucrilicod lo furyt How. 
completely is t.e voice of reason silenced, and 
eve'fy lliinp uselul or valuable, sacred or pro- 
fane,' |)rO3titcited, abased or destroyed, as may 
suit llie caprice,or be suggesfeil In the wanlon-
 eu of brutal force, acting without virtuous 
motives nnd guided only by Ihe principle of 
evil! How natural, nay almost intivilablct, Ihn 
refuge from Ihese horrors to the power most 
eortuin lo atFonl effective protect ion! And vv lint 
'power <>ell«cluul,.when the people have lor* 
ijotleu their duty lo iliennolve^ as « dos|K>lism! 
To this *uch ihings lend, and in this they must 
ultimately terminate, unless a ju»l abhorrence 
for them can be k«pt alive among Ihe grent 
body ef the citizens of the Republic, and there
 hull be awakened und cherished, in tho bosom, 
of a majority of the community, a sufficient 

their fain) tendency, und a. devotion to

ilisticllmg iniiny'' eroundless jealousies, doubt* 
and fours, which nave heretofore existed, and 
thus draw closer the bonds of Union, confidence 
and mutual good will between the different 
mcrnfrerii and individual citizens of Ihe con 
federacy. The just and generous sentiments 
proclaimed by Iho people, need but be carried 
out by 'ihe constituted authorities of Ihe North 
ern and Eastern Stnlej.und the good work i* 
done. From these authorities we have a right 
foex'pecl, and after what « « have heard from 
their constituent", we will not question, thai 
(bey will-take the necessary steps to prevent 
those associations and those emission* from Ihe 
pre«gwilhin their borders? which arosode-, 
slructive of our domestic peace, and no fatally 
tend to disturb the harmony of ihe Union. Il 
M wilh you to provide by such enutlmentsas 
you may judge suitable And expedient to pro- 
vent Ihe introduction of all such incendiary 
publications williiu Iho limits of thisSti>te.

In compliuiice wilh the reanestof HisKxi 
cellency George McDuffie Governor of Ihe 
Stale of South Carolina, I herewith transmit 
to you a Re|x>t and sundry Resolutions adopted 
and passed by the General Assembly oT that 
State on thi* subject.

We aro hoppy in being 'able to announce to 
you that the financial concerns of tho State ara 
in a sound and healthy condition. The ways 
and means provided by the Legislature at Us 
lust session have been sufficient to meet all Ihe 
expenditure* of the government and leave in 
the Treasury nl ihe close of the fiscal year a 
balance $29,078,19. Tho aniuiul report of the 
Trcusurer of Ihe Western Shore, which will 
be laid before you in* few days, will furnish 
you with ample detail* of Ihe receipt* And ex- 
tMimliturcsof Ihe past year and of Iho probable 
revenue and expenditures of the present

ll»e Executive or any olher de|i«rimeitl, nmy 
h  fnund in un unarrunffed condition and out of 
pl.ioo, and to collect nnd arrange all sued pa 
pers and documents and doposiin (hem in tie 
office or offices lo which tliey caqy »|i|)t«r Iu 
Iwlong." We aM hajtjiy in heing alilo lo sl.ilo 
lhat many valuable d;xunienls dear to our 
Stale pride, and illustrative of some of the 
most important and interasting events in our 
history, have been rescued from deilruclion.  
Most of them afe in a stule of excellent pre 
servation, hut some,- we regret to say, are ro 
far destroyed as to ro*]uirc transcription. Tha 
accompanying Reports, wliich Mr. Ridgcly 
has mitde from tiiQc to lime lo this De|wrtihcnt 
during Ihe prpgres* nf his duties, und to which 
wo ink your p.irlicular otteiilion, will exliibit 
the nature, extent nnd value of his rose»rche«, 
as well as the zeil and fidolfty with which 
he ha* discharged lha duties devolved upon, 
him. '

All the othni1 UuttcS devol\-«d u|K>n u» by 
Laws and Resolutions have received our. at- 
lenlion, anJ tho plirpugs of tin General As 
sembly in (Misain-; them have been carrier into 
effacl, to Ilia uxteiil ol (he means provided; or 
are now in the progress of execution.

In a few days it will become your dutr un* 
der thn Cbnntilulion to elect   now Governor 
and Council. Your present Governor i* no 
longer re-eligible ann in now bidding you an 

Bcclionnte farewell, he fe*ls happy in the os- 
urance, be knows he can'carjy with him into 
lie »lmde«ot retirement, that by you the *ol-

quail before, the enlightened nnd impartial 
judgment of Rifch n paople; tyranny willlreii 
bio a

our law) and institutions, which shall induce 
them promptly lo repress all similar attempt*, 
and lo aid In visiting tho judgments of the law 
upon all wbo'shall aim nuch futul bjow* at (he 
natute and genius of our happy form of gov» 
eniment. Although all Iheso slrong motives 
exist lo induce thn cilizons every wlmreto re 
strain and chock ull such excesses, and although 
we dou»t ""f they will be generally fell and 

|'a<iki|ja.wlcdgci), yet we have teen Ihuy ore not
* suracieat to' bring lliu law* of \xmce and 

ximptly inlo action u|M>n vich
.., Hopu is loo upl lo blind ul to the 
or fearful nature of re mole dangers, ami

Incomplianco with the request of ihe Gen 
eral Assembly, We traosmilled to Hi* Ex 
cellency the Governor of Virginia a copy of 
tho report of a special committee of the last 
House of Delegates, and of the resolution* wiih 
wliich it concludes, in relatioa' In the Southern 
and WcAlern (oundary of I hi* Slate, whicl 
wvro adopted and paned by the last Genera 
Assembly; and'we herewith lubrait for y<nii 
oontinaration the corre*|<ondence: which hat 
paned .belween Governor Tazewell and us up 
on thai subject.

You will receive herewith the annual report 
of the Directors ol the Pdriitentiury, which ha* 
been sent to us at so lale a jieriod, that w« 
have not been aide lo give it mi attentive ex 
amination. The Institution being one of great 
importance, (he roport will, of course, claim 
and receive your deliberate attention.

It i* with regret tlmt I have to inform yo 
 f the death of Captain Jacob SihmUch lut 
ol the United Scales Army, to whom thelu 
General Aiseoibly had directed us to preseoj 
a iword with suitable devices and ornain«tiu 
«*, a ipitimaaf of Ihe hi^b «en*e ant*>lain«d by

mn injunction, lo "take care th*t I be Rrpub- 
ic receives no detriment," will not be fbrgnl- 
,en of, neglected. 

We have t'ne honor to be,
With groat consideration and respect. 

Your obedient servant,
JAMKS THOMAS.

SAMORL T. AmMsTno.xO, the acting Oo- 
ernor of Alassachusetls, And Mayor elect ol 
be city of Boclim, served a regular nppreu- 
tcesbip to the Printing business, '  

The human race has three leading string*, 
uilorn, Interest, anil Patsion; whdtf Reu«»u 

ill by M a aupcrtlunury, and U di«r«_>ird' 
ed.

'Til priestcraft all," the impious atheiit C»»<*» 
The world was made by ttoinc* -the Blb>* 

I'M*!"

'Ti* useles such nsserlioni lo repel)
But what if chanct has also made *.

Wby hi good conduct like boilir.ur wato ?*Because it r«i*e* a *(«mt (ett«8iD.>

BEAUTIFUL 
From Iho "Rehel.'Miy B. L. 

Ol (n our *terner manhood wfcet> 
Of earlier suhihin* glimmer* < M our 
When girt wilh sins i ami st.;^,^^ 
Of care* that -leal* tha bos' JIQ ttal I

dr*UM-

dsra to

O! if there be in rctroipf ̂ IMM,', 
One link Hut knit* d* with

 gain, 
One thought *o ^Mt we

rouse
On till the-hoarded rtptane It reriewi. 
Which seems an iti.iunt in it* bvtkwtid rang* 
The lu:.ittu»t!ton,«nd it* lift* Lft«|*»f*; 
And every spring, untou«.Vd» *W t«*n  »

more,
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THE EXPUNGING" RESOLUTION IN 
OHIO.

Thoie WM never a hunler struggle made by 
the opposition any wimre, than recently in 
Ohio, to evade Urai|ii«utM.I ''

cided in the affirmative, by the umevoUu] 
onlhe2rl resolution except that Mr. Cham
bers, who voted 
against this.

for that resolution, voted

._ ._ on the expunging 
resolution. Thuy uirt- made the usual appeal 
to tbe people, by assuming that the General 
Assembly had no right to instruct Ihe Senators 
elected by the joint vote of Ihe two branches, 
but that it was reserved to the (wnple. The 
arch aristocrats know that if they can break 
down the fundamental point in tlte representa 
tive system, by denying to the immediate re 

presentatives from the counties, the right of 
instructing Senators elected by them, that they 
in effect dctroy the right of instruction alto-

  ' ...:<  .1.. _..jr-_. .  «rather. They know that if the suffrages of 
the whole people ol a whole State be required 
to pan a resolution, (hat (he very difficulty is 
encountered, which has led to the establish 
ment of representative government. The ex 
pense and loss of lime to be incurred by a 
whflita State in gathering the people in meetings, 
or taking their votes by going to each man and 
submitting a question to him, would prevent 
the attempt, eren if, in such a mode, a lair 
and honest expression of public opinion wera 
attainable. But the obstacles to this male of 
ascertainin ublic opinion, were fount! so nb-'

nilini .1110.
The question being now on agreeing to the 

preamble, Mr. Creed moved to strike out and 
insert different and new matter in heir, but a 
division being called for, the House refused to 
strike out 24 to 47 and tlio preambls) was then 
agread to yeas 47, nays 24.

To the Honorable the General .Issemjty of the
Slate of Maryland.

The undersigned memorialists would beg 
leave res|>eclfu))y lo represent thai, the failure 
ol the Dunk of Maryland has produced, un 
immense amount of loss and suffering amongst 
a large and respectable class of the citizens of 
Baltimore and other parts of the Slate That 
preparatory to its failure certain Deeds ol 
Trust were executed by the President and Di-

' WASHINGTON, Jt. 
Sis: I accept with great picas, 

traordinary cheese, which a porlic 
publican Iriends, in (he Stale ol 
have been kind enough to preicnt tol

rated!

rectors, transferring alflho property and cor 
porate rights of the Bank to Trustees for the 
benefit of its Creditors have ns yet realized 
mulling from (he properly of the-Bank, ns its 
aflairs still remain unsettled in the hand* of the 
Triislees Thai various expensive proceedings 
at Law and in Equity have already been insti 
tuted and are now pending, whilst others are 
contemplated by the Creditor!, which, it is 

'will resull greatly lo 
- That the corporate 

Franchise is likely to prove the most va

m connection wilh the National 
acnimpanies it, and which displs, 
much sincerity those pledges of ] -'  
union, which in every crisis of 
history, have vindicated and cleva 
acter, I cannot ton highly value it 

I beg you, sir, to assure Ih'UO 
united with you on ihe preparation' 
presents, in honor of Ihe Congress ol *' 
etl Slates and myself, that they 
gratifying as an nvidence of the pr 
Ihe class of our hardy yeomanry in th»l 
New York, who are engaged in Ihet 
Ihc dairy. That such prosperity shc*J 
tended by the |>ossession of the sent! 
feelings which belong to the good ell
patriot, could never haw been doubf ; ..... _ _f _...

X*.

(announced, has not yel loft Paris. He hap in 
deed changed his residence, And hence the 
rumor of his departure. It wassuid he would 
embark at Havre directly for the United 
Stales. London paper* however imply thai 
he was expected (here.

We see in the rumor* of war no canst of a- 
larm.—They are all founded obviously in the'

- * • - • • -'M-- — -«•.._.:..„

LOUISIANA. Mr. Roman, XT*, have seen 
slated, has refused to be run as a Senator of thin 
Start* and that greM difficulties exiitin fixing 
upon an individual who can secure an elective
vote.

A number of gentlemen ot capital and enter-
S£K ̂ r£r&&«*&$i prise, purpose laying the corner-stone ofa new 
itciishad been,or would immediately be, In- (jity on the bank of the Polomac opposite 

i, ol which there il noproba- Waihmgton> to be called Jackson City, and 
between Russia and have invited the President loassirt in the cere-

Steps had 
ken by

[ion.
from

confidently expected, 
their indemnification

nmong the greatest blessings of our

Itiable

 pace of town* and counties, a* to lead to the 
general adoption of (he ballot box, operating 
upon the declared opinions of the candidates, to 
secure, through representatives; an exhibition 
of the popular will. On extraordinary occa 
sions, which sometime* arise subsequently to 
elections, the voters sometimes resort to letters 
of instruction, signed by their names, lo make 
known their will. This was the case of Vir 
ginia, after the panic, when a vast majority of 
the constituent* of those to whom Mr. Lc\fh 
owed his election, instructed their representa 
tive* lo rote againsl him. But in a case like 
that of the expunging resolution* in Ohio, 
where the question has been agitated fiir-years, 
and the Representatives come fresh from I lie 
People with a full knowledge of'.heir senti 
ment*, every man must see (hat the deniul of 
the right of instruction to the Legislature e- 
lecling the Senator for the same people, who 
elected the Legislature, to imbody their will in 
l,iws and resolutions, i* a mere pretext lo ena 
ble the Senator to nt up bis will for the will 
of the Slat«, with a lull knowledge that it is in 
direct defiance of it. Il would be an anum- 
oly, indeed, if the Representative* should be 
intrusted with the poiver of representing -the 
State in clioosing- its Senator, but should be 
considered after the election subordinate to the 
individual so chosen; his declaration of, ihe will 
of the people being held superior, o thai ex 
pressed by their immediate .Representative*, 
the constituent body appointing the Sena 
tor.

The finesse of the Opposition in Ohio to 
defeat the right of instruction was voted down 
by the Republican members upon the origi 
nal resolutions, the vote was us ibllows, in 
the House of Representatives.

TUESDAY, December 22*1. 
Resole td, by tht General Assembly of the 

State of Ohio, That the said resolution of the 
Senate, and the action bad thereon by that bo 
dy, were without precedent, gross "assump-

even'il/"the"limii«l! F/a "c,h. iM is like.'y |° Pr?ve "* mos]' "'.'.'I"1" 
    .- i._j . ,!.. of all the securities transferred lo the Creditors 

And whereas, a deep an'! fearful apprehension 
is at this lime entertained by the Creditors and 
(heir friends (hat an attempt will bo made at 
Ihe present session by certain individuals inim 
ical (o their rights and interests, to move Ihe 
Legislature to instruct Ihe Attorney General 
of the State to institute legal enquiries to wrest
from the Creditors the Charier of the Bank 
and adjudicate Ihe same to be forfeited: and 
whereas, your memorialists sincerely believe 
thai such a proceeding is uncalled for and 
would be unproductive of any public ben 
efit; but would be unjust, and impolitic, 
and if carried into effect would bring ruin and 
loss upon a numerous class ol most injured and 
uselul citizens, Therefore we beg leave re 
spectfully to suggest to your just consideration 
the wisdom ol refraining from a legislative ac 
tion on (his subject, lieving the parlies interest 
ed tree to imfsue their legal remedies in Ihe 
Courts of Justice where they imvc commenced 
them, unimpaired by any special acts ol Le 
gislation; so that the Creditors of the Bank 
may be enabled lo realize the little remnant ol 
properly llml fairly belongs to (hem, and par 
ticularly tlie Corporate Franchise, the most 
valuable jmrlion that i* saved lo tbemjrom Ihe 
wreck of the institution. And your Memo 
rialists as in duly bound will ever pray, tic.

Ijff-Cofiet oiJliujxiaLnorm[ are left ut vari 
ous public places in IhociTy < 
throughout the State, lor signatures.

GO-Editors friendly to ihe creditors of the 
Bank of Maryland will please publish the a- 
bove.

equal "institutions, that (he honest lafc 
every branch ol useful industry, is 
entitled lo a voice in their sdminiilratj 
is qualified to guard and preserve them.. 

For the kind terms in which you h»» 
veyed Ihe confidence reposed in me by ai 
low citizens represented by you or 
casion, I pray you, *ir, to accept m 
and to express lo Ihem, in return, 
wishes for their prosperity and happin 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKS 
Col. Tiios. S. MKACHAM. __^

FOREIGN NEWS.
By the last accounts we have receive 

France we give the following extracts^ 
IMPORTANT FROM FR/ ~~

POSTCRlPTofalctter loa Mer 
this cily duled New York 30lh ult. 
two o'clock P. M. "The packet ship] 
has arrived. Mr. Barton, has (aken 
in Ihe packet of the 1st Dec'r. The 
impression in France was (hat not 
the monty toouW It paid—The French r1 
is recalled.

From the Monileur, of Nov. 16ll)
Mr. Barton, the charge de Affair

tho United Stnles, shews how loose and wild WOny which is to lake place on the 8th Janua- 
are the political speculation* of European py Tbe preljdent ha* accepted their invita~ 
journals'iuioul us.

The Message will heal nil thine*.
The packet ship Albany and Ham, 

New-York had arrived al Havre. 
  The Si. James packet ship of 20 ult. from 
London coming up at New York.

PARIS, 22d Nov. By way ol precaulwn 
in case of a possible rupture wilh the Umte(

' it to be re-en- 
, npoint«'d 'go-

Wathingloik correspondent of the Bait 
Chroniclesgives the following amusing incU 
dent which occurred in the House of Represes* 
tatives just "before they convened.

A Quaker lady in the gallery rose arid com* 
menced an exhortation to the members to at- 

lo the principles of religion', jmd 
"- their Godand 

freest 
re-

Halgaes, will rail early next month. In the eoun , ry i0 \ ng Representatives ol the frei 
oveniof war, he will command the land and _orerl;'meni jn ( |,e W0rld, and concluded by ro- 
sea forces in Ihe Antilles, Three ships of the * , jn(. i)crini,gibn to preach to tbe Capital 
line, and as many frigate*, will be added to our ^.f eve°' Mr. c'arr wa* *enl up by «»>-

Tho compliment must hnvo been particularly 
gratifying to Mr. & Mr*. Hamilton, as it wa« 
unexpected; the Young Lndies having so well 
kepi their secret, that it was not until the pro 
ceeding evening, they ' received any intima 
tion ol ihu intended Present. They appeared 
deeply sensible of this expression of regard 
from the Young Ladies under their care, and 
responded in a feeling and impressive manner. 
They however retorted upon their Pupils Ihe 
surprise which they had themselves expcren- 
ced, by ushering I hem from the School-room, 
where the presentation of the Vase had taken 
place, into the Parlours, both of which were 
thrown open; and where Ihe Young Ltdies 
lound lo {heir agreeable surprise, a handsome 
entertainment, which JVIr. &. Mr*. Hamilton 
had hastily gotten up for them, but which em 
braced every delicacy of Ihe season. Il was 
literally a Treat, and even Ihe Ice- Cream, with 
which amongst other thing*, the tables were 
loaded, could not chill tlio warm current of 
fueling which pervaded both Preceptors & Pu 
pils. Such interchanges ol feeling have a fine 
moral effect, and cement more strongly, that 
peculiar relation which should always exist be 
tween the scholar and liie teacher.

squadron 
'

n these water,-Jou,

SATURDAY/JANUARY 9. 1836.

in

United Slates at Paris, has (lema
a jRoyal Ordinance 

French Government, M. Pageot the I
passports^ By

ment, M. Paget
de Affairs at Washington is notified] 
turn.

The Paris papers sro full of specuj 
upon an alleged secret treaty between 
and the United States, by which, in 
gencies that might hiipjien, the nu 
ships of war of Russia would be man 
Americans!

Mr. Barton received his passports op] 
[ay7~TtJrh -Moiteaibcr, and made im 

preparations for 1

i re-

 ,__. ... ..... but th*
members on the floor cried go on, hear hear-r 
but some one near her prevailed on her to sit 
down, when a member aroie and observed thai 
he hoped, as the lady in the gullery hud con 
cluded, the clerk would proceed to read the 
journal of the House.

In tbo House ol Delegates on Monday last 
Ihe bill reported by Mr. Ridgely, entitled, an 
act for the encourgemeut of female education 
in Ihe State of Maryland was taken up as the 
order ol the day, and gave ri,«e to wme di*cu*w 
«ion. The bill had for its object the raising by 
lottery SL fund for that purpose. But as the 
Legislature last session passed an act to amend 
the ConsUlution so as lo prohibit such grant*,

IU^IM. M .t- -i w . M  . . and the sale of lottery tickets altogether, which 
(0-The Northern and Western Mails due ., ...,,,- . ., , ,   . , ..... , set it ratified by the present session, become* a 

yesterday had not airtved up to the time of our . ...   . ..- r ... Ct ., .... 3 . . ... part of Ibe Constitution of thii State, the bill 
paper going to press Init night. ' . .. .. ,   . '1 wasloslby the following vole: aye* 27 nay*

37. This vote evinces a disposition on the part 
of the House in future to extend no furlbjr

DSUtCOOHATZO OANDXDATS8. 

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN,

OF 2TCW YOBK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OP KBKT0OKV.

From the Charleston Courier, of Dee. 28. 
IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA, 

By theschoner George tf Mary, Cap(ajn 
WILEY, we "have receivnd the Jnckson- 
ville Courier of ihe 241 h ult. containing \\ttt 
following im|Kirlanl intelligence frtmthe teat 
of Indian hostilities, in East Florida:

We leiirn from capt. Wiley, that news 
reached Jacksonville on the morning of tlw 
351 h that Capt. Lancaster, of the militia, had 
been seriously wounded, supixucd mortally, ' 
ami Mr. Woodruff and one Negro were kilt- 
ed. In the vicinity of Forester's Plantation the 
Indians had laid waste (be country from Black 
Creek to Fort King a 'distance of 80 miles. 
From Lake George loPicoluta they had burned 
all the houses, and destroyed properly.'

A store and bindery establishment of Dr. 
Brush, at Polalka, we're destroyed by fire, on 
Wednesday last.

Col. Veazy ol Cecil was on Wednesday last 
made Governor by the Legislature of I his

JUJDGE WHITE. That the Harrison 
whigs"m Maryland and Pennsylvania, are nol

ate

alone in their trouble must 
lory to them, agreeably lo

be quite con jo Li 
the old sentiment

(hot "misery loves company." The. nomina 
tion of Judge While in Virginia, does not 
*een» to be exactly the thing, if we may judge «nj U»l,'   

tionsof (lower not conferred by the constitution 
--and-JiuxV but in violation ot the spirit-*i

both.
This resolution was agreed to by the follow 

ing vote:
YEAS Messrs. Armstrong, Ankenv, 

Baldwin, Blackburn, of Columbiana, Black 
burn, ol Stark, Bro«n, Butler, Chambers, 
Chess«vell,£onclin, ol Hamilton, Cunklin, of 
Morgan, Culriglit, Coulter, Wolf, Enyeart, 
Farin, Gamble, llarlan, Hathaway, iios- 
brook, Hough, Hubbard, Humphreys, Low-

from some of the. opposition prints in 
The RAqmey Intelligencer, says:• -ItKmr -

til

Chambers are lo be convened on 
cember.

The Emperior Nicholas had made l 
at Warsaw to the prostrate Pole 
spoken of with general execration by- 
Paris and London Journals. It is 
ized as tbe effusion ol a brutal and bl< 
barian.  In the course of il ho spoke 
French, as a- nation of "rebels and lr» 

in the presence of the 
: London Times

Slate. We understand the following gentlemen 
compose the Executive Council: » Williams 
ol Baltimore City; Gwinn Harris, of St. 
Mary's; Johnson, of Baltimore County; -J. 
McKenny, of Queen Anns; and J. C. Henry, ol 
Dorchester.

 (I, numiihroys, Liow-
rv, Lyman, Meddl, McMeal,' Miller, of 
Wayne, Patlerson, Porter,Quinn, Read, Rob- 
bin*, Savior, Sprague, Slanleton, Smith, Stid- 
ger, Utter Van Hook, Walton Welton, Win 
 hip, Whilmore, Yonlz, and Speaker 46. 
, N AYS Mensrs. Alien, Bently, Boslwick, 
Champlin, Creed, Cushlng, Ford, Godman, 
Holcomb, Hunt, Knapp, Lutz, Matthews, 
McDonald, Miller, of Lawrence, Mitchell, 
Moore, of Delaware, Moore, of Muskingum, 
Morrow, Morris, Keese, Robinson, Stiver*, 
and Taylor, of Mercer 24.

The quei'.ion wa* then taken on agreeing 
to the second resolution, which read* a* fol 
lows: viz.  

2. Ruoloed, That the Senator* represent 
ing in Congress this Slate, be, and they are 
hereby Instructed and required to vote for the 
expunging; o( the resolution aforesaid, from the 
jouroaioftbe Senate.

And the same was adopted b* a vote similar 
to that on the first resolution, except that Mr. 
Craigbill, who was absent when the first reso- 

"lutien was passed, was present now, and now 
voted in the.affirmative; and Mr. Winship, 
who voted lor the first resolution, was absent 
when the vole was laken on this.

Tbe question then being on agreeing lo the 
8d resolution which reads as follows, viz:

8. Ruolced, That we believe (he right of 
instruction one of the fundamental. principles 
of a representative Government, anil essenti 
ally necessary to the purity and stability of 
our republican institutions; anil that in case (he 
agents of the people are unable to obey the in 
structions of their respective constituents, it is 
their solemn duty to resign the power intrusted 
to inero into the hands ol those who gave il.

Mr. Morris moved to amend it, by adding a 
proviso, declaring that nothing in the resolu 
tion* should be so construed as lo prevent the 
H<m. Thomas Ewinj; from appearing, at any 

of this tf- - ! - '- 

. _ ttt
minority in the Gc'hernl Assembly 
now crowns the wishes of the Van 
LKOIONB of the Southern Stales. Even Ten 
nessee itself will retrace ils steps and lull back 
into the ranks of Jackson Van Burenism.  
White cannot be elected to (he Presidency by 
the People, and in the House of Representa 
tives he may road his tale in tho late proceed 
ings of that body. All we have really ex 
pected all we ever calculated upon, was (he 
securing a strong minority and a competent 
leader. But we are now divided, and ol course 
our opjionenls exult. Tkat White, cannot get 
ths vote of Virginia, is common talk—and 
what is ctmmon talk, soon results in pmmon 
action. Webster has many Iriends berf  
Harrison but few, and IVttte none. We think 
it our duly thus lo speak candidly what we 
know, and what we believe. Wt cannot yield 
our feeble efforts to his cause—and, if he is Ihe 
only Opposition candidate, we will preserve 
oeulral ground, as we can, under no circum 
stances, aid the election of Martin Van Buren.'

What says the 
ri*on!)

It will be seen

Consul.
out break, am
1.1- ..!-!. -1 C»

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
jr this 4»mininnl Jirjnrnniir reader* 

to-day. It is a plain, sensiblsT^jiapSr^Bnd j* 
chiefly devoted to the following subject*: In 
ternal Improvements, Education, Slavery,and 
the Supremacy of (he Laws. On the first it
 peaks in favorable terms. The works are
 being prosecuted with a .teal, a vigor and a

i ' ixsrsevering intelligence, which cannot fail of 
 iV sible.

;c,1l on
in'tanity which M irThis'MotS

The following paragniphsetsj forth' tW trfoe 
State ol things.

The National says, that from ihe 
Mr. Livingston, addressed to the Duke 
gliebelbre he left Paris, it iippears, 
said before hand, by this Journal 
American Constitution does not admilof 
ohir means of making satisfaction , forr .llie 
wordsof Gen Jackson than by his inwUJytng 
or explaining them in his next Message' to 
Congress, ihe President's Speech being FopU- 
ed upon as that of a private individual,) over 
which, the Congress 1ms no power, M. dsjRrp-

graftts like those which il has recently done.

CONGRESSIONAL. ,'
In SENATE on January 4th after Ihe trans 

action of some miner business, the bill sup 
plementary lo the act entitled an act to amend 
the judicially stem of the United States, was 
laken up as the special order of Ihe day. ,  -«

Mr. CLAYTON said, it was not necessary u 
tt>e bill had been acted on at the last session, to 
'go into a discussion of Ihe merits of it,

Mr. GOLDSBOROUGH suggested an amend 
ment ak~ib rb»d*y.iiU boj&0£jj)0.jcouris so as 
(  make the "first of May" read "the 
ttandayotS&iy," &c.

Mr. CI.AYTOS said il had been intended bT 
Ike committee that It should read as the gtnlle- 
man H (Mr. GoLDSBoaouoii,) had suggested.

INJJI AN H OSTII.ITIES !!!
LATICST IHTELI-IOHNGE FROM TUB.

THEATRE OF WAR.
We inserts letter from Colonel Woraen to 

General Clinch, which will ber*«d with great 
intercsl judging from tho propolttron^oT the 
slain and wounded, tho engagement "was a 
severe one. Our anxietv is greni to hear fur 
ther particular*, and to know tho names ol Die 
five slain whose names are put down in the 
letter as unknown.

This letter contains our latest intelligence, 
except a report just arrived, that two ol the 
wounded are since dead that Weeks, one of 
the above, who belonged to the Mandarian 
Company, fired at the Indians Ihreu times  
twice.alier he Had received several balls, the 
last discharge made when be was down, kill 
ing an Indian that had jumped into one of the 
wagons, nnd that Capl. McLemore had two 
horses shot under him.' How much truth is 
in this report, we cannot pretend lo say. 

P.S. Killed, So^'l Hunt, private* Tillin 
kohorl*, ind five others not known, 

wounded six, one mortally (Weeks,) escaped 
sixteen; five horses killed, six wounded.

Gen. Cull has jusl arrived in Cump with 
250 iTjaoandassumed tho entire command, 

has also arrived, thfltirUi^lnjlia a .Hnrnr-r   '  *  " ar

AuguiU Spectator (Har- 

thal Hugh L. White has

elie, when he accepted the amendment 
VaUze, ought lo have explained to the Ghana- 
bers what sort of satisfaction might be « 
ted. Things, therefore, have come t(
point, thai unless Gen. 
Speech to Congress,

Jackson, in hi| 
explain* hi*

roipond to this seatlmenl, arfd desire to *e« il 
fulHlled, *|>ecdily and promptly. .Nothing 
would be more gratifying than to see a wis* 
and uniform system ol public Education 
throughout the Slate, and (Hose to whoratuch 
an important mutter i* intrusted (houW not 
be neglectful of the very lib blood ol.the re 
public.

Slavery he lay* is one of the domestic insti 
tution* of Ihe Stale, with which we utterly 
dsny the right of any power without the 

any aaanner whatev-

next 
farmer 

Ike

future day, oa the floor House, in his
own defence, or from entering on the journals 
of this body his protest against these resolu 
tions.

Mr. Cashing suggested that the amendment 
be modified so as to include the name of ihe 
Hon. Tbo*. Morris, for it was by no means 
certain that, he would submit to what had been 
dune here to-day.

The modification was accepted by the mov 
er of the amendment, and tho amendment, was 
then put to vote and »ejected yea* 22, nays 
%9«

Tbe third resolutions was then agreed to 
the only difference between tho votes on il 
and on the second, bein ' 
Bostwick, 
kingum .......... _ ._..,
tsdagaiAs! tbesecoud resolution, voted for this 
making H 17 lo 53.

The forth resajutlon (which requests the 
Governor to transmit copies (o our Senators in 
Congress, and lo tue President and Vice Pres 
ident el the United Slates) was agreed to 
without a division.   

The question being now on agreeing to Ihe

nur uHwronce oeiween l no votes on il 
a the second, being that Aleesrs. Bently, 
rick, Godman, Hunt, Moore, of Mus- 
ira, Morris, and Robinson, who h«d v<v-

been nominated for the Presidency by the Op 
position members in Ihe Legislature. This 
movement, we confess, has taken us rather by 
surprise. We do nol see why ihe nomination 
cou d not have been left (o Ihe Convention 
which it is proposed lo hold Air tho purpose of 
forming an Electoral Ticket."

What, the Winchester Republican: ~ 
"The White flag unfurled in Virginia— 

The Whig member* ol the Virginia legisla 
ture have unanimously nominated Judge While 
for the Presidency. If the Opiiosilion else-, 
where" (as in Pennsylvania, Maryland, &c. 
&c.) "will only act in concert wilh us, wo can 
open the campaign with .fair hopes and confi 
dent expectations il nol, we may as well be 
quiet and lot Mr. Van Buren go into the 
Presidency without opposition. It, is strange, 
very strange, that even H tingle member ol the 
Opposition can be so stupid us not 10 frail he 
absolute necessity of UNITED ACTION."  
(Aye, (hat ONLY i* the rub!)

CORRESPON DENCE.

To ANDREW JACKSON,
President of the United States: 

SIR: I have the honor in bolmll of a portion 
of the citizens of Ihe Slate of New York, ol 
presenting you a Cheese made from my dairy, 
consisting of 154 Cows, in Ihe (own of Sandy 
Creek, Oswcgo county, State of New York, 
weighing fourteen hundred pound*. Also, a 
Painting, called National Belt, designed and 
executed in honor of th* President and Con 
gress, and as a pledge from the donors thai 
they will spare no efforts lodofond I he constitu 
tion of our country, and preserve sacred Ihe 
Union of the Slates; it b their wish that this 
"Belt" should be preserved by you in remeni- 
branceof Ihe donors. Sir, in behalf of my 
fellow-citizens, and in 'accordance wilh my 
own sentiments, 1 respectfully request you to 
accept these presents, as Ihe spontaneous nnd 
cordial expression of our profound respect fur 
you^ public and private character wilh our 
warmest thanks for the privileges and bless- 
injj* which you have been so eminently in- 
slrumenlal of conferring upon the American

words, the French Government leave* 
American the resj>oiisibilily of beginning the 
measures of acting by which il intends for? 
cing ihe accomplishment by the treaty,and no 
one who knows General Jackson can expect 
that he will do any thing ol the kind. j~

[From the lluvre Journal.] 1. t 
The opinion oft he merchants at Havre, as 

lo the actual position, of affairs betwefn this 
country and the U. Stales; is loo important 
not to be put under the eyes of our readers in 
and out ol France. A single fact will arable

cannot accede to the prop'riely of paf-

us to convey with mathematical
opinion of our Exchange. .

Several merchants having osked tbojiljDSU- 
rancu Companies to name u premium egs-inst 
war wilh America, I lie Insurers numec '\ per
cent: this premium appearing loo high t 1C, the 
cliance«ot war, as calculated by Ihe mei Rpnl*, 
very little was done al the rates usnied yf:. the Insurers. " .' :':""

The Temps of 21st November, publii as Ihis 
story:   "If we are well informed, a cui jus in 
cident in the liittory of Ihe world, is in    --
alion   it is the union (rapprochemonl 
n«:...i «,., . ~.. :_.i-v.....r.V._. ... ..Lt<l

ar- 'ihe
United Slates, an independent re)>ubi!^ with 
Russia, governed by N icholasl The Russian 
navy, so unskilled, feels the necessity ofiean-on
. n.u. a li...a .»..».....! II.. K — > ——<-- '-J.'J'"-- !-a matatime |iow«ir ot the first order", al 4 It '  
S|>oken ol, as a thing certain, (hat a seci ill |rea- 
ly of ulliunco between the govern men '.of the 
Unitod Stales and Russia exists, a sort i j| treaty 
ol union for future contingcncie*. W< do nol 
quite believe this extraordinary inteMicjeice
but it is afTirmed in the best circfes. W^cit. 
however, in its sup|>ort Ihe facl, that ,Euro|)e 
has not paid much attention to the na'mcrous 
commercial treaties concluded belwein ihoin 
two countries,re*pccting the trade to Cf ma and 
(he north of Asia treaties which n 
way for Ihispoliliculra/iproc/iemenr:.

'I*UA I vtn*!**.* *1^I.. .*.— t. .. _ _ !_••__ I-

it was rpad as fol-ftfth (and last) resolution 
lows: 

S. Ruolved, That in consideration of (he
distinguished relation in which the honorable

ple. Allow me on (his plunyul morning.on 
first day of the N,ew Year, to congratulate

TUoHusIi. flenton, 
Cdoffsw from the 
tUeiub^rt of ih, 
Governor of this 
traqsatt a copy 
Btsulor. 

And the question on

(if'the Sons tors'in 
Missouri, stands to 
5 resolutions, the 
also requested to 
resolutions to that

the li „ . .... _ o ».. » WM., .u LAjuifiaiuiuit)
you upon the unparalleled piosperiry whMi-i* 
now every where exhibited throughout oar l«- 
Wed.country. In conclusion, ,,£ ,(, m«, Sir, 
for myself, and those I, represent, to exprew the 
krdeofonpe ihal ihe remainder of your  "« 
r^"1i^l!lJ,M? l»W,«'ill^bitfc.r.
to be.en,*j>l«ndid and glorious. 

With lenlimmu of profound reiuect and

The London Times has a teller IromJP.ari* of 
17th Nov., of tho following import: /£

"It i* not lo be doubled, that Francs] is ma 
king decisive preparations for a Douiple rup 
ture with the United Stale*. An imposing 
fleet will *oon assemble in the Mediterranean, 
and Admirable Jtouuin is recalled Irpiu his 
embassy at Constantinople, to lake cnminimd 
ol it. It is still hoped the Message toju next 
Congress will contain some dvU<l1|xlfr^|iii6hs 
towards France which may auiboriso loft puy-
Mn».i .,4'1 1.«. ;~.i- -..  '

Stale, to interfere in 
er.

We
sing a law rendering it obligatory upor. 
the inhabitant* of each county, cily or incor 
porated town,'within which a mob or riot shalt 
hereafter take place, to remunerate from their 
public purse all individual sufferers to Ibe full 
amount of their loss or injury sustained from 
such mob or riot. A whole community should 
not be punished for the act* done by a portion 
thereof; beside*, We think tlie law already 
point* out a remedy for lh« punishment of 
trespass. If each ceparate community, \>J 
Legislative enactment, i* compelled to indem 
nify the sufferer whoss bouse may hove bo en- 
destroyed by a mob,an individual has an equal 
right to expect indemnification from the com* 
niuoity in which a trespasser lives for any siroil 

act coramited. The principle is the same. 
Let them first secure the interest of the peo 
ple from the abuses of corporate power which 
they create, and' then more plausibly could 
they proceed to a greater exaction from the 
people.

The Governor ha* not touched the subject 
of Reform. Perhaps we ihould aot reasons 
bly expect tbe ruler who has governed solely 
by the provisions of a law itself, lo be theoae. 
who would recommend il* abolishment; but 
we did expect Governor Thomas to liave made 
mention of this question on his relit Ing from 
office, afler so many professions ol love for 
the right* of tho people. It would have beep 
4 gem in the crown ol

ical error. Mr. GOLHSBOROUGH'S amend- 
ihenl was agread (o.

After some verbal amendments and discus 
sion tliereupon, the bill was laid on the table, 
and ihe Senate adjourned..

In the HOUSE Mr. Adam* presented the pe 
tition of sundry citien* of Massachusetts, re 
siding in'his Congressional District, praying 
for the abolition of slavery and Ihe slave trade 
in the District of Columbia. Mr. Glascock 
moved that the petition be not received. A 
discussion arose upon a point of order, and the 
House adjourned before any action was had up 
on tbe motion.

..;Mi** C ATON, the grand daughter 6T the 
renernted Charles Carroll ofCarrollton, i* an 
nounced in the English paper* as shortly lo be 
united to Lord Stafford, a Roman Catholic no 
bleman.  : >

TOUCH OF TUB SUJJLIMK The Torch 
Light thus announces il* stand in favour of the 
lute Baltimore nominee: "under the spotless 
bannerol the tried Statesman and Civilian of 
the Great West, the Farmer of North Bend, 
and (he Heioof Tippecanoe and the Thames, 
(he amiable and the unassuming General 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRRfSON."

TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
Among*! the numerous Institutions for the 

Instruction of Youth in the City ol Balimore, 
the FEMALK SHMIIIARY, ol Mr. & Mrs. 
Hamilton on East Saratoga Street, has ever 
since its establishment, held a diniinguislVcd 
rank. The admirable economy of its manage 
ment its systematic, but mild and respectful 
discipline ils valuable philosphical appara 
tus and rich mineralogical collection whilst

ment of the indemnity.
This may, however, depend upon* he;>rri- 

val of the despatches sent by Mr. Bi rton, by 
(he packet of the 1st November, w.Ji ch com 
municated as the resull of an inter? i i* withinter? i 
Mr. de Broglie, (hat (he conditions et

with
Valaze*!

amendment imut be complied wilh'4-and the 
liositive declaration of (he Minister, that 
France would consider an act" blj^oa-inter 
couso a* lantamount to a dacJaratwi of war.' 
Hence this interview rasjr be deemed of a 
hostile character, and even if the Vrtsidenl 
should have iuterided foray civil IhBgfl in his 
message, .tbir'^  
may cause ̂ i 

The

,*hienac«, if received In time,
•«/.—•-.—~ *£ —— "' '' T

%;
toexpun 

_»rol the I 
embarkmetfl

them. r
Bar- 

at HaVrtfaad been

hi* reputation, that 
would have reflected in the (hades of retire 
ment a renown of undying brightness, while 
he could have enjoyed (he gratitude of all good 
and patriotic men, wilh Ihe proud  alisfaclkw 
of seeing a people over whom he once governed, 
disenthralled from Ihe shackle* of an antique 
form of government and exercising a Sover 
eignty worthy ol the soil which they inhar>

the account for the proficiency of the Pupils 
evidence (he enlarged views of education, enter 
tained by Mr. & Mrs. Hamilton. We are 
happy lo say, that their success, is correspond 
ent with their merits: and we trust that (tin 
complement, which we are about lo record, a* 
paid lo them by their pupils, wilt serve o* an 
additional stimulant lo encreascd exertions on 
(heir part. On the twenty-third of December 
instant at the adjournment ol the School lor tl.e 
Christmas Holidays, the Young Ladies, by a 
Committee, in (ho presence and on behalf ol all 
the Pupils presented lo Mr. & Mrs. Hamilton, 
a large and richly cluned HIJLVISR VASE, ac 
companied by the following note:

____,.,  jipajisso ___
general engagement had taken place.

The mail rider, from Micanopy via. New- 
nnnsville, who arrived here on Sunday morn 
ing last, one day later thnn tho mail was due 
reported that he saw on his route fresh signs of 
Indians, and that he might probably have been 
"picked off" by some of them, find he not 
joined   company of persons wilh whom ho 
(ravelled si* far n* Black Creek, lie snul 
every dwelling i* abandoned by the inhabitant* 
on the roads leading from Black Creek (o 
Newnansville, and to JVlicannpy, nlso from 
Newnansville to Alligator, and from Picolala 
nnd Palatka to Micanopy. Picolafa is the 
highest point on St John* unahandoned by Ilia 
inhabitants. The'rider brought nlso the lirst 
intelligence ol -the attack on the house of Mr. 
Sirnmons.

The following letter, from Col. Mills lo a 
gentleman in this plsce, gives probably a more 
correct version of Ul< attack.

HEADQUARTERS, ? 
(near Fort Crump, 12 o'clock at > 

nighl, 17th December, 1885. ) 
Sir Intelligence has arrived'in Camp, that 

about 30 Indians made an attack X>n Mr. 
Simmons'bouse, on the Palatka road, about 8 
mile* I'rom Micanopy, and 20 from (hi* Ctiinii. 
They rushed on tho house with furious yells 
and heavy firing; hut Simmons and J. Cair 
and two others, who happened lo lie there, bar 
rel up Ihe house and defended themselves until 
day light when the Indians took a drove of 
fat hogs out of the pens and drove them off. 
Immediately Captain* SumcraU's and Gibbon's 
companies were despatched off al 20 minutes 
notice (with Cair to sh'nw the trial) nnd with 
orders lo pursue and destroy the Indians wher 
ever found.-

We march on for Wacahoula In the morn 
ing, where it is reported tha,t a great show of 
Indians is seen. 1' urlher I liave not time to 
say. ' 

Yours «ruly, W. J. MILLS.
We have not heard any thing, in reference lo 

the success of tho detachment under Cupl. 
Sumerall and Capl. Gibbons, despatched in 
pursuit of thim.

An intelligent gentleman of Alachua in a 
letter to a gentleman of this place, slates llmt
ft..... r>_;_ .. ..I . - • ' • '—-

if.

The General Assembly of North Carolina 
has sleeted Gen. SAUNOICBS (o (he Superior 
Court Bench; which, say* the Ralei;h Stand 
ard, i* a signal victory to the Democratic par 
ty over .the combined efforts of their political 
enemies. This gentleman it appears has been 
uasrked by the opposition tor a sacrifice, lo ap 
pease their hatred to the Republican parlyv  
Their desperate efforts have been foiled, and 
(he Democratic members of the Legislature

-, Dec. 23d, 1835."
"To Mr. & Mrs. Hamilloa."
"The Undersigned.reculling lo remembrance 

tho Scolastic events of (lie closing year, and 
desirous of manifesting their high appreciation 
ol Iho improvement which they have derived 
and the kindness which Ihey have experienced 
while under the tuition rf Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
ilton, request their acceptance of ihe accompa 
nying SILVKR VASH, as u tribute of ulfeclion- 
ato regard from (heir PUPILS."

[Signed by 82 of tbe Young Ladies.] 
IB vase wa* of large size and beautiful 

form, and was made by our esteemed fcllow- 
c.ti/.en., Sam'1 Kirk, (No. 141 Baltimore 
blreet) who, in all things appertaining to hi* 
business  that of a Silversmith, has no supe 
rior in the country. a wos richly ornament 
ed, and bad on ils side the following inscriji-

Capt. Priest, whose plantation at WacanonU 
was devastated, and buildings burned by the 
Indian* and ion wounded, as noticed in our 
last number, lost, at least c ne thousand bushel* 
of corn, and all hi* coiton, ol which he hud a 
large crop. All hi* horses, save fire are proba 
bly lost. He had about ihirly head. The corn, 
and collon were consumed. Twenty-odd lat 
hogs ready for the butcher's knife were taken, 
from tliejx-n and driven off. 'Cap!. Priest is, 
we understand, one of the greatest losers, of the 
great number nt those, whose plantalionslmve 
been devastated and. homes laid In Ashes.

uys, the people here are 
Most of the families l

The

Another writer sa> 
very much alarmed.
abandoned their homes and assembled at il>° 
different places where the inlwbilanls have 
erected, or are erecting fbrls lor protection. 
1 here are at Newnansville, Ihe Court Houso 
at which place is turned into a ft rl, nnd tl>e 
Jail into a block-house; upwards ol two hun 
dred |ieople assembled al old Mr, Crum's 
whore is'Fort Crum' upward* throe hundred, 
and more are coming in.

Mr. Folk who was shot through the throat, 
died on the llth inst.

!
have triumphed in electing Gea.' Saunder* to % 1 
high judicial station in Ilia State '

"Presented"
to 

"Mr. & Mrs. Hamilton"
as a Tribute of

"Affetlionate Regard"
"Horn their'1!

"Pupils" 
"Balt'o DeVr. 18M"

Mr. Adams was asktd the other day whal lie 
thought of General ll«rri«onas n candidate fc>r 
0io Presidency, lo which the ex-President re 
plied "The ancients ware not parlicybr « 
What wood they made their gods."

The blening of a Chinese fctlier on his. 
daughter, on her attaining tbe age of puber 
ty, i* "Msyest thou have a hundredth 
sand suilofsj" raUicr a liby^ allowance,
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, Dec. 31st, 1835.
The Spsnkor announced the np|Miintment of 

the Collouio^ Standing Coinniillea-', vliicli were 
wad..   

Committee on Elections and Privilege-*.   
Mo firs, Hamilton, \Vliailnn, Kt!<t|, Town- 
lend, Gitlingfl, Dunltirwton i\n<l Gil!i.«.

Committee on \Vnys utid Alu.ins.   Messrs 
Merrick, BrufT, McMulion, Joiio), Uayly, 
"Willisan.l Fowler.

Commiitee on Claim*.   Messrs. Kent, 
Dudley, Iglcharl, Bryan, Palmer, Carroll, of 

LSI. Mary's, and Duvull.

PublicSale.
Y virlue of an order of (he Orphans' 
Court of Till hoi County, will he sold at 

public sale on Wednesday the 13lli inil. at the 
late residence ol William Mackev, deceased, 
all the personal estate of suid deceased, (ne 
groes cxceptcd)

Consisting Of
Household $ Kitcheh Furniture,

Horses, Cattle and Hogs, 
CORN, CO ftN-B LADES,

Committee on Gr.evitnces and Court* of 
'Justice.   Mesars. Duckett, Dulany, Hamble- 
ton, Long?, McLoan, Sponco and Matthews.

Commilte? on Pensions and Revolutionary 
Claims.   Messrs. McMahon, Brewer, Boyd, 
Weems, Carter, Hearn andToackle.

Committee on Internal Improvement.   
Messrs. Pratl, Wharton, Dudley* Dennis, 
Berry, Carroll, of Bait., and McLejn.'

Commitleeon Education.  Messrs. Bayley, 
Carpenter, Gilliss, Trundle, Winder, Hemsley 
ant) Mercer.

Committee on the Militia.   Mewrs. Ridgely, 
Heard, Hearn, Duvail, Ely, Mowland and 
Lassell. . 

! Comniillee on Insolvency.   Meaw»/ Dul 
any, Carter, Traverse, Schriver, Brookhart, 
Richardson and Muliikin.  

Committee on Divorces.   Messrs. Carpen 
ter, Annan, Bruff, Traverse, Turner, Wailes 
and Boyd. '

Committee on Crimes and Punishments.   
Messrs. Brewer, Brown, Hardcaslle,Prirarose, 
Dunkinion, Hood and NoUon.

Com mil I se on Pensions to .Indigent Persons 
by- County Assessment.   Messrs. Sutton, 
Duke, Darby, Fiery, Hcnderson, Ford and 
Kirby.of Kent.

Committee on Agriculture — Messrs. Mer 
cer, Dennis, Hardcastle, Spalding, Hood, 
Newcomer and Beam'.

Committee on Manufactures.   Messrs. Ely, 
glehart, Mullikin, Lassell, Gough, Whilelock 
md Fowler. "*

Committee on Inspections.   Messrs. Wor- 
'ihington. Ford, Git tings, Carroll, of Ball. 
WilTis, Kirbj, of Queen Anns, and McCul- 
logh.

Committee on Expiring Laws.   Messrs. 
Palmer, Frantz, Bryan, Spalding, Hood, 
Brohaivnand Burchenal.

Committee on Lotteries.  Messrs. Burch 
enal, Jones, Winder, Ridgely, Larnmore, 
Richardson and Worlhington.   ' 

Committee on the Coloured Population.   
Messrs. Heard, Pratt, Merrick, Duckalt, 
Hamblelon, Bay ly and Long,

Committee on Corporations.   -Messrs. Mo- 
Lean, Teackle, Weems, Trundle, Spence and 
Hemsley.

Committee on Engrossed Bi.ls.   Messrs. 
Brown, Bruff, Carroll, of St. Mary's, Larri- 
inore, Gougd, Annan and Miller. 

On motion of Mr. .Wharton, 
Ordered, That so much ol the Executive 
ssage us rcliitcs to internal improvements, 
referred to the standing committee on that 

ibiect. _ _ ., _ . 
That so much as relates to education, be re- 
rrcd to the committee on education. 
That so muclras relate* to mobs and ri Is, 
referred to the committee on grievances and 

iurts of justice. i'*->  
That 'JrtO ch af re'atM lo our  ontB W*|- 
i'jlillisssasssi hr "f""°'> '" a. salecl conv 

milfee of seven. ~ "' " " , 
That so much as relates to the finances 01 

tlie State, be referred lo the committee on 
ways and means.

That so nrichns relates to the public docu 
ments, be relerred In a sc'e^t committee.

In pursuance whereof, the Speaker apjioint- 
e<l on so much of the Executive communica 
tion as rehtes to the southwestern boundary, 
Messrs W'hnrton, Merrick, Pratl, Bayly, 
Long, Hdmbleton, and Ely, the committee. 

And, on so much thereof, as relates to the' 
public documents, Messrs. Wharton, Bruff, 
Carpenter, Brown, Duckett, Gettings, and 
Duvail, the committee.

"Dover! Dec. 28, 1836. 
Dear Sir. — I hasjen to inform you of the 

Fasrlul death, of Midshipman ' John P. B. Art- 
Fain*, who was shot on the night of the 25th 
f inst. about 9 o'clock by Jamej H. M. Clay- 

when entering Chiyton's pffice. The' 
Ctnuczle ol the pistol, was about six inches 
| from the left side of Adams' head, ne»r the 
L temple. About seven eights of (he ball was 
' buried in the scull.whvch cautu:! Inllammatinn 
) to take place, and ho died of the wound, in 
tin about fifty three hours, very much lament 
ed by all who knew him. Adams was an hon- 

l nrahle, high raindod young man, and bid fair 
< lo be an ornament to bin slate. Tha Coroner 
, held, an inquest this afternoon, and the jury re- 
  turned a verdict of txcusabk homicide. 'I here 
i had been a personal combat between Adams 
andClayton the night before, In which lha lat 
ter was worsted. *"'..,;

A dashing young widow hired n horse and 
 chaise at Wwonsocket Falls "about three 
months since, and drove to Sandwich, N. H., 
where she sold il for 840 and a cow. Since 
that lime she ban repeated I he dose in Canton, 
Man , and is vlill at her liberty to continue 
the practice of her profession.

TH& GENEROUS OnBniTOB.
I owe you a drubbing, lays Frank, in a pet, 
Never mind it says Trim, I forgive you the 

debt. ___________ '__
Judge Marshall left particular directions for. 

,an inscription upon his tomb. The inscription 
mentions simply hi« name   the day of his 
iirlh   the day of his marriage, the name v ol 
jbis wife, and the period ol their separation 
i>y death   and'tho dutoof hit own dissolu 
tion,  *»

Teacher Wanted.
T tl K Trustees of liny Primary School at 

FKHUY and DKK>» NKOK wish.lopro- 
4:i)re a gentleman us Ivavher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Tosliiu'onlals of cliar- 
j»cler and capacity will bo required. 

Apply to . .
Jk. B HARRISON.

and a variety of other article* loo tedious.to 
( numerate. '

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
he given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale on all sums of and under five dollars, 
the cash will" he required before the removal, 
of tliepnpe'ty Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock. A. M. and attendance given by

PHILIP MACKEY.Ex'r. 
of William Mat-key, doc'd.

Jan. 5 tf

GROCERY, CONFECTiONARY
AND

*:' '-fcyi'V

REMOVAL
OP THE POST OFFICE.

THE Po«t Office is removed m the office 
formerly occupied by Thos. P. Smith,on 

Washington street, wher<s the subscriber will 
keep for sole a fiiiiull assortment ol School 
Books ami Stniionerv.

LA M U'T." W. SPENCER, P. M. 
Jan. 6 .31 •

OL'
ir n Ida Post 'Office at Eulon, 

Talbol County, January 1,1836.
A Keen David 3 

An&rson M. James Kinnamounl John 
Aringdalo Airs. JuliaKirhy John

JB
Baily Samuel 
Benny Mrs. Marg't 
Bell John W. 
Bayne Addlson 
Berry Mrs. Rebecca 
Blak.ton J. 
Banning Samuel 

C .
Clerk of the 

'Appeal!

M
Martin Mary Ann 
Mullikin Edward 
MurningP. 
Martin James

N
Neal Rebecca T. 
N ichols Susan 
Noble George W. 

Court ofNewnam Wih. 7 
O

RIGHT
SHOP.

ri M -. W^^«B«—

PH. COUNdlLL, wpctefully in- 
lis the public that he will carry on all 
"ood Work, at Iho shop lately occu- 

Filliam Vandcrfbrd, senr. AH per 
ptihg word done will please tall, and 

ition will be paid to its dispatch and 
Timber and produce will be la- 

> for work done, and half of which 
yed 10 Mr. Carey, who is authorized 

Bn to that effect.

H
formejU 
cent in 
pared 
liberal 
pati

D inform* the public that he ha* 
opartnership with Mr. James Vin- 
aliove business, and Ihey are pre- 

work on moderate terms and allow a 
lit. They solicit a share of public

Mr.Olirfne Revd. 
R

Richardson Mr*. Mary - t> *

VARIETY STORE.
THE subscriber has just, returned from 

Baltimore with a general assortment of 
goods consisting in part as follows: ,

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts, 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, Orange*, 
Lemons, &c ' 
Together with a variety of,

Toys, and Fancy Articles,
Also a good assortment of
School Books, Histories; Bibles, Testaments,
Ladgers and Dny-Books, Toy-books, Wrilin

pen* &c.

. . 
, Slates, Sfate Pencils, 'ink-Stands, Stee

Capt. Coward oj
Turbot

Clark William 
W. Mast«r "I" Coats E. 
-LodgfJJo.76 Rogers Mr*. Maria, 

D . Richards George T. 
Denores Joshua 2 Robins John' 
Dawson Mr*. Eliza-Ros* Dr. J. B.

beth g 
Do' M> i Johrr Sackelt & Dovll 0

- JB Sackelt P. 29 
Earickfon 'I'boms* J.Slwnoer Richard 3

F
Fish Wm. D.

G
Green -William 
Gerony G. 
Gansu way. George 
Green Jolm•, '• ny" "."
Ilcnnecy Miss Mary 
Hurker William

Whig, Office 
Seat Abigail 
Stueld William 
Sherman William 
Sit wart William 

; Sullun Thptnaa

Brown & loaf Sucnr, Coffee,; Chocolate, 
Cheese, Besl Firkin Butter, Crackers, Sugar- 
Cakos, Jumbles, Ginger-Cakes, Sega rs, To 
bacco & Snuff, Powder fc Shol together with 
a variety of other articles too ledious lo men 
tion. . ' '- " ,-

Those wanting article* in the 'above line can 
gel them on very accommodating terms at the 
old stand formerly kept bv Mr. Ninde, and 
lastly by Mr. J.H.McNeaf. All orders thank 
fully received and promptly attended to.

The Public's ob'tserv't,
. CHARLES ROBINSON. 

N. B. Feather*. Rags, Wool, Fur. &c. 
taken in exchange for goods, or the highesl 
cash price paid for (hsm.     , 

. ' . C. Ri 
Jari. 5. v .Steow; (,G).,

"*| ^TEMPERAKCE MEEtlNG.

A MEETING of the Talbot County 
Temperance Society will -be held on 

Wednesday evening next 6lh inst. at 7 o'clock 
in the M. E. Church. Jho members of tlje 
Society are earnestly requested to attend as 
intereslinc HIM!, jmparlant business wiU be 
brought before the meeting. The public gen 
erally are invited' to attend, as the cause ol 
Tcmperbnce will be advocated by one or more* 
speeches

Tailor Diana ' ' 
Capl McFnrling Todd 
& Co.

Hay ward Miss Racbal Tyler, Messrs J. & N. 
HopkinsElias 2 
Harper John Thomas John 
Hopkins Mrs. Eliza-   W

belh "'   " Weston JaoSes or John 
Irenes Janie's H.   > "••• Weston v

K   WUli** Short A. 
Kennard Robert

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, P. M. 
Januarj 331. ;

3t

JOS. COUNC1LL 
JAS. VINCENT.

THE Trustees of New-ark Collegearerrat. 
ified in being ablp (9 announce tb the pub 

lic that Ihe duties of tlio Institution wc'c

WAS COMMITTED tothe JailofBal-i NEW-ARK OOF T tmw 
limore City and County on the 14ih " ** «-AIWfc' UULLEGE. 

November, 1835, by James L. Maguire, 
Esq. a justice of the Peace for Ihe City 
of Baltimore, a negro boy who calls himself 
JAMES GREEN, and say*c he is free, and 
was born in Queen Ann's County, Md. and 
was raised by his mother Dehby Green, who 
now live* in Philadelphia. Ileisalwul 16 years, 
of age, 5 feet 4} inches high, has a scar on his 
left foot am, several on his left knee; clothing, 
A blue round about, grey catsinet pantaloons, 
drab cloth vest, cotton shirt, fine shoes, and 
old straw hat.

The owner (ifany) of the above described 
negro is requested lo come' forward, prove
property, pay charges, and Jake 
otherwise he will be discharged 
law. ,

him away,

Dec. 1.

according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bait. City and County Jail. 

8w

tap
Nove
diiie!epine ' 
scow;

JEN UP ADBIFT In (lie Chesa- 
ake Bay, near Iho mouth of the Pa- 
liver on Friday the twenty-seventh of 
er 1835, a SCOWol the following 
n»; length, Iwnr.ty-seven feel; width, 

lix inches; slender built, and of while 
erials, and supposed to be a wood

JAMES W.L.LOWE.
Side, Talbot County, Md. 
.12 3t

HATS.
THE subscriber begs, leave fo return his 

thanks to Ji»/ri»^-«itfTM public gen-' 
orally ,for tflBlfberal support and encouragement 
which Ihey have extended to him iu the way of 
his business. -

Ho offers at his hat (tore, lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a Clock and Watch 
maker's chop, and next to the Bank ' , ;
A LARGE AND GESEBAL ASSORTMENT OF

HATS. -.^ ;
WHICH he think* he can safely warrant in be 
equal,.in faithfulness ol work matuhip arid qual- 
4*|^ fjeoataUy-r to any majiuifuotttrcd iw Ihw 
Stnte»nd wJl sell on the

ttsin

pluhi
ram
Clii

Jan. 5
N. G. SINGLETON, Sec'ry.

20 Dollars Reward.
R ANA WAY lYorn the subscri 
ber on the Isi of Ihe present 
month (January) JMm Scott, of 
yellow complexion; bis clothing 
when he left my^ »crvices, was 
a brown frock coat, and blue pan 

taloons, old «lriped Vest of blue red and white, 
and old black cap, with flat top: the above 
fellow has two small scars under the led eye, 
height about five feet four or five inches.. Ape
Dboiit eighteen years. The above Reward will
be paid to any person who will t
said tel'ovv and lodge him in any
I get him,'and »fijreasonable charges paid if
brought home to the subscriber   near' Ihe
Trappo. "

THOMAS STEWARD. 
January^, 1836. 'tf

most accomtuoda- 
tini'lertns. ;

He has just returned from Baltimore with a 
supply Qf Gentlemen's SILK HATS  n re 
markably neal and superior article. Also, 
FURS of the best quality. ... .--,

Tocountiy merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, -by llwilozpn, M low as 
I lie same quality of hats, can be had in a city 
market.

. Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al the HIGHEST CASH pnees.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
  Easton, Jan. 2 if ' ___

paPrcti and will toon be Publiihcd, .> 
PRACTICAL TREATISE

Otl TUB 
CULTURE OF SILK,

> the Soil and Climate of the United 
';byF. O. CQAtSTOCK, Stcreta- 

Jfartford County Silk Society, 
dilor qf the Silk Courts*. lUut- 

iby £ngraving>.
interest irr all parts of Ihe United 

ifes in IhcCulture and Manufacture 61 
Manifested by Iho constant calls for in- 

i on Ihe subject, has induced'the pub- 
> have prepared a plain Practical Trea- 

: Ihe cultivation of Ihe Mulberry and 
'Silk Worms, adapted to Ihe Soil and 

Roof this country and to the wants of 
practical men. . , ''.-   
(practical Culturisl in this country needs 
jilory adapted lo Ihe Soil on which he 
*lis trees, and the Climate in which lie 

i worms; wilhoul reference to Soils and 
less congenial to their growth. It 

> therefore Ihe object of the author to 
I treatise strictly practical, omitting no-. 
' importance lo Ilia Cultural,ju»J-»<W-" 
k.n: of a inelej* or extraneous charac-

; the raw materials into Sewing 
I Twist is very profitable to the Silt 

all necessary information fur, Ihat 
B'will ba given:

r'work win be published In a duodecimo 
JOO pages, in handsome bintling price 
i, A part of the edition will bo put 
iloslic ccveri to be forwarded by mail. 

WM. G. COM STOCK. 
I Dec. 23,1835. 4t

Qldson & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, wuh 

a large and-complete assortment ol 
New Goods in their line to which they re 
spectfully invite the attention of their friends 
and the public generally. Among their as 
sortment may be.found every, variety for com 
fort and convenience, consisting in part as fol 
lows: , v .,: 7

FRESH GROCERIES, Viz:
Loaf & Brown Sugars, Coflec,

Teas & Chocolate, Flour,
Powder, & Shot, &c,.

AI.90,
A complete assortment 

WARE, GLASS AND
of QUEENS- 
CROCK ER Y-

WARB.andall kinds** FRUITS, TOYS, 
AND CONFECTIONARY, together with 
a great variety ol Fancy Articles,all of which 
they will sell on the most reasonable lermi for 
Cash Feathers, Quills, Rags, Dried Fruit, 
Ilomony Bean*, etc. &c.

They respectfully return their thank* for 
past favours of their friend* and Iho public and 
hope by unremittcd attention to business to 
merit a continuance of the same.

Dec. 19 61

THE ACADEMY
Af zuurroxr

11JOTICE ii hereby given, that the Trustees 
1~ of this Academy have appointed James 
Shanley, Esq. to succeed John Noely, Esq. "as 
principal teacher in the classical department of 
tbeseminaryJmAIhallh»«caool will beopen- 

wfln Mohdayliext. for the reception of pupils. 
Mr. Shanley is highly recommended as an ac 
complished teacher, by respcctable'gentlcmcn 
who have. been his pupils und instructed by 
him. He has great experience as a (etcher, 
of youth, having taught many years in the 
City of Baltimore, and in Cambridge at Ihe 
head of .the Academy there, with reputation 
The Trustees flatter Ili6mse1ves, that Mr. 
Shanley will give full satisfaction to those, 
who think proper to place pupils under his

*^THOS. I. BULLITT, President. 
Dec. 6 3l eow

med al the collegiate yerfr with Ihe most flatter 
ing prospects. The Rev. Dr. liidiard S. Ma- 
son of New York, Ihe Preskleut elect n «. - 
llcman of high standing for his intellectual 
qualifications and literary atlnirimcnt* has 
accepted the office, and enlercd UIH^ j[. 
dn .e. The Rev. T. H. Si*?*™, Jf M,,"' 
rietla, Pennsylvania, wlio was elected Pro 
fessor of Languages and who is nn exiierien- 
ced teacher und eminently qualified for the sta 
tion, has also accepted and entered upon ibe 
duties of hisoffice. And Mr. R. W. Tiltim of 
New "i ork who has been highly recommend 
ed asa gentleman of eminent standing in his 
profession, has been lately unanimoutly elec 
ted Professor of Mathematics in the coflegiH |« 
ttcpartmenl, and accepied of the office. Mr 
N.Z. Graoei who has been adjunct Professer 
of Mathematics and princi|>al of the Academi 
cal department, since the organization of (ha 
Institution still continues in Ihat connexion and 
is deservedly esteemed both as a Professor and 
as a gentleman. <

The requisite number of Tutor* imfe also 
been appointed so that there is now an effi 
cient I/acuity. And Ihe testimonials in favor 
of these, gentlemen who have accepted and e i- 
tered upon the duties of their office, are such 
as entitle them to the entire confidence of lha 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, baa 
also been apimin ted who has entered u|*m the 
duties of his station and gives entire satisfac 
tion. The Trustees aie determined lodo all 
in Iheir power lo place Ihe college on the most 
respectable footing. °

The vjiforous measures, which IKey have aK 
ready adopted, the unanimity and harmony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and the selec 
tion of President and Professors as above an 
nounced; it isconfidently hoped, will soon cause 
the Institution to attain a high slapdihga* well 
os merit, and receive a liberal patronage from 
unenlightened community.

By order of the Board, t 
  THOMAS CLAYTOkt 
President of the Board of » ruslees 

ANDREW C. GRAY, Stc'ry. 
OO-The editors of the Baltimore Republi 

can, Washington Globe, Eastorp Whig & Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle/and New Castlo 
Gazette, are requested to insert the above !Wi> 
months, Ihree.timcs a week semi-weekly anl 
weekly, and send their bills lo this office 

Dec. 1,1835 (2m)

CJLOCK '&, WATCH

BLACKSM1TIIING.
JOHN RINGROSE

RESPECTFULLY informs the public he 
Ins taken the shop on Washington street 

in Easlon hvrctoforo occupied h'y Richani Spon- 
cor, Esq. where; by the assistance of a well se 
lected slock of Iho very best materials in his 
lino, he is prepared to manufacture all kinds of 
work in Iho above business al a short notice and 
on accomadating terms. He deems it useless 
to s:iy any thing in regard to his workmanship 
as thu public have had a fair trial of il while he 
carried on for Mr.Spencer; he feelsconfidenllbe 
trial of his cnsl steel axes as well an his other 
work will give general satisfaction; he also in 
tends keeping a Supply ol edged tools on hand, 
sui:h:as -kXES-DRAWING-KNIVES- 
CHISELLS GRUBBING.-HOES &c.

He also informs the public Ilial be has in his 
shop a first rate horse-shoer, and will execute 
thul kind of work with all possible dispatch at 
a moment's warning. ' He is also prepared lo 
repair all kindsof cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well to call and get 
them re-steeled. .
.Jan. 6 cowSt (G) .

W

T
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

JHE subscrilwr desirous of closing his col 
lection of Ihe County Tax for the year 

1884, by the lime specified by law, earnestly 
requests all those indebted for I ho same lo coma 
forward and settle them with the subscriber or 
)ijs Deputy on or before the 10th day of Feb- 
s-uary next; as all those that do not settle by the 
time specified may expect t lie letter ol the 
lay enfuifed against them without respect to 
persons, as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to thiii course. All thoso in arrears lor 
County Ti»X for 1834, are requested to settle 
them without dolay.as further indulgence can 
not be given. Persons hold.ng properly-, in 
(he cnunlv and residing out of it will please 

' attend lo this notice.
The public's obedient servant, 

JNO. HAR1UNGTON, Collector
of Talbot ccuiity. 

Jan, S td , .

AS COMMITTED to the Jail «f 
Baltimore city and county, on-fhe lllh 

day if Dec. 1835, asa runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a Justice of (he peace, in and 
for the city aforesaid, a mulatto man. wKo calls 
himself DANIEL ELLfcJTT, and MyS that 
ho Is free, but did belong lo James Allison} 
near1 Green Castle, in Pennsylvania. He is 
about 23 years of ago 6 feet 11 Inches high, 
has a scar over his lolt eye, and several scars 
on his logs, his clothing co listing of coarse 
country cloth pantaloons, d»rk over coat, old 
clolh vest, fine bootees and new fur hat. TheJ 
owner (if any ) of Ihe above described negro is 
requesled lo come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges, and take him away; otherwise he 
will bo discharged as required by the Act of 
Assembly. D; W. HUDSON, Warden 

'doc. 29 3w. of Ball. City and County Jail

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

hohos just returned from Baltimore, with a 
well selected assortment of  '

_ MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to his form- 
$r dock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which will bo manufac 
tured at Iho shortcut notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatters 
himsolf from his experience in. his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
thai he will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion to those who nwy see proper lo give hiin'a 
trial. He has al: o on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen 

cil*, . 
Silver Scitsor-hooks. Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings. Razor*, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful articles, all of which he offers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and Iho public in general, to give 
him a en 1 ', now his assortment, and he think* 
there'is no d.ubt b'ul they will be induced to 
purchase: '   - '

The subscriber returns his I hunks to his cus 
Ipmers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement ho has received at their 
hands, and still ho|>es by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
- N. B. The subscriber must remind fhose 

persons whoso accounts' have been standing 
over six months, Ihat they must call and set 
tle them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call] will find-their account* plac 
ed iu the hand* of officer* for collodion.

J. B.

NEWS OF THE DAY. 

IEXLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE
or 

ENGRAVINGS.

A :'riew periodical, of a novel character, 
. bearing the above appellation, will be 

commenced on the beginning of January, I83C 
-i-WJille it will furnish its patrons with the 
leading features of the news of Ihe day, its 
principal objects will be lo serve up a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
ptingknt sallies which are daily floating along 
Ihe fine of Literature,: B \ which, for Iho want 
of a proper channel for their pienervalion, are 
positively loit to the reading world. Original 
wttstiid humorists of our lime will here have 
a maiium devoted to the faithful record or the 
scintillations of their genius. It is not necessa 
ry todeUil the many attractions which Ibis 
jouriW'will |x>ssess, as Ihe publisher will fur 
nish * specimen number lo every person who 
de*lr*>it flhosuout of Ihe city will forward 
Ibeir - orders, postage paid)—QO-and he 
pledges himself that no exertions on his parl 
slutllbe wauling lo make each succeding num 
ber superior in every respect to the preceding 
oner£,

T*J» SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large im|>erial (taper, equal in size and quality 
to tnisWhich is at present used lor the Gen 
tlemen'* Yade Mecum. Il i* calculated thai 
mote, than  

will ti furnished to Ihe patrons of this Jour 
nal mono year these, in addition to an ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and VVil, to be circulated 
through Its columnx.will form a Literary Ban

WAS tOMM4TTBD to tl» JaUof Bal 
timore City and County, on the 14m 

November, 1835, by John Farmer, Esq. a 
Justice ol the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, a negro man, who calls himself 
CHARLES WARFIELD.rays he belongs 
\»- Thomas W a lorn, of Montgomery coun 
ty. Maryland. He is about 21 years, of age, 
5 feet 5^ inches high, stout made and li|;ht 
complexion, he Iras _ a star over his right 
eye, one on hit right loot, and several 
on his back, caused by being whipued; 
clothing, white cotton roundabout and 
pantaloons, cotton shirt and old pair of coarse 
shoes and old morocco cap.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.' ' .> 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bait. City and County Jail.

Dec. 1 3w

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Safe.

beautiful estate,situate at the mouth 
of Choptank river, i*now offered for site, 

on the most moderate terms. In the deed to. the 
late Jacob Gibson Esq. it is stated to con 
tain «jx hundred and- twenty one acres of 
land But should arty loss be ascertained to 
have an rued by washing, &c. tor a survey of 
it the present proprietor will make'a propor 
tionate abatement from the purchase money. 
This estate is offered at the very reduced price 
of 95000, one third of which sum is to be 
paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds, in 
one, hvoand three years; the purchaser giving 
BondnrBoi di with approved security lofthe 
payment of the same. For further particulara 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower Murlborough, Calvert county, or to lha 
subscriber at Easton, Talbot count v.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
doc 22
The Whig at Easton, and the newspapers at 

cambrl Ige, nre requested to insert the ahova 
advertisement (or two months, *uid forward 
their bills to lliis office.

ZVHW FAX.!. GOODS. 
WIT!. LOVEDAY

HAS received and. opened at bis store 
house,' his fall supply of

POODS.
Which he thinks he can offor at reasonable pri 
ces; among (hem Is a handsome, variety of

Cloth*, €as»imerea, Cnssi- 
netts, &c. &c. &c.

He invite* the attention of his friends and the 
public generally, to an inspection of hif assort 
ment. 

Ocl. 13 (61)

quet of a sijpernr and attractive order; aid the 
publftlisr reliis with perfocl confidence on Iho 
liberality of Iho Amerkan public, and the 
ipirjnihd'lact with which this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to lie.irliim suc 
cessfully and profitably along with it.

ThVterms of llie Salmagundi will be TWO 
noLtJbis per annum, payably invarial ly in 
»dv»nce No pa|>er will be furnished unless 
Ibis slrpulation is strictly adhered to.

93"vlubs of three Will be supplied with the 
papernirone year, by forwarding a five dollar 
nofe.baaiage paid. Clubs of seven will be

"" )d for the same term, by forwarding a 
lar note. OO-The papers thai are senl 

out of the cily will be carefully puked in 
strong envelope*, to prevent their rubbing in 
the mall.

OCS-THB SALMAGUNDI will be published 
on alternate weeks—otherwise it wi uld be im- 
|io**ib}e|o procure the numerous embeltish- 
menls.which each number will contain—and 
the. general interest It will afford must be en- 
ItanccAby thja arrangement.

All orders mint come postage paid. 
Address, CHARLES ALEXAN- 

'euan Buildings, Franklin Place,

WANTED.
TWO black women for Ihe nexl ycar^.noc 

as a Cook, Ihe other lo wash and irou. En 
mule at this office.   

Dec. »

BLANKS 
For Sale at Ihis Office.

FOR SALE-
LIKELY young Negro Woman, a Slave 

JtH life, aged 20, shu will not bo sold out 
of the Stale, nor to any person who will sell 
her oul of the Slate—she is sold for no fault 
whatever She is rsivresented lo the owner ar 
t good Seamstress, Washer, Ironer and a tol 
erable Cook. , ; 

For lermf apply to the Editor. 
Laslun Jan. 2 3t

Dntsra, Medicines, Oils, 
PA1NTII DYB STUITTS.

^^ GLASS, &c.&c.

THE subscriber! having associated them 
selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS, 
and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from Bal 
timore .with an entire new assortment of 
Drug*, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
GliuS, &c. fee. and offer them lo their friends 
and the public on the most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor 3. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
person* calling on them at their Drugstore,
free of charge.*^\

Eulon, Oct. 3 1835.
E. S. & 
tf

J. D.

A
-CM

WOOLFOLK.of BALTIMOBB 
wishes to inforflr the Slave holders o. 

arylindand Virginia, that their friend still 
lives wgife them ctuk and the highest prie[ 
for their Negroes. Persons dianoaed lo sell 
will find II to their interest lo give him a cal
at his Mtidence, Pratt street exlended, near 
ihiupjwr depot of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Uo., where they shall see- the justly cel«- 
brs.te4^AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. free of

L—His CHECKS are such as usually 
will convince lha holder* Ujertof 

(hut'<\htr«'e nothing brotsi\" A. *K. 
Del. 19 4t

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore County, as runaways, on the Is) 

day of November, 1836, by William Taylor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, viz: 
W illiam, aged 10 years; Nelson, 8 years; Url 
as, 5 years; Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2 
year*—and since her commitment Cha*k>tte 
has been delivered of a male child—all of which, 
as well an herself, shosaya belong* lo Chas. W. 
Warfield, of Anne Arundle county. Site is a • 
bout 36 years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow linsey frock, leghorn bonnet, white 
cotton hose and old lace boots, and is about 6 
feet 6 or 7 inches high. The owner, if ally, of 
the above detcribeu negroes, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay ol 
lake thertjjrtfajl otherwise they ~ 
cbargedaf«tre&ed by the act of j 

& W. HUDSON,
of Hall. City & County 

i Nov.34 3w

PROSPECTUS '«'
OF TUB

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The success of Iho «X|x.riment we have made 

to furnish a succinct history of Ihe proceeding* 
of Congress, from diiy lo day, with sketches of 
I Ins Debates, induces the undersigned lo per 
severe m thoir plun to extend and perfect it 
They hnve resolved that the Congressional 
Glone *hall not only embody Ihojarliaipenta- 
ry annuls of the country, bul shaftalao furnish 
an A:n nmx, wliiili will contain Ihe finished 
speech * of the prominent speakers, on the most 
import i t subjects, writen out by the member* 
ihemsnk  ( , from (he notes and primed (ketch 
es of the Reporters.

The CoiiKrwwionnl G'ohe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo form, a* heretofore, at one 
dollar for the session. It may be subscribed 
lor separately. Thrfapiiendix of finished speech 
es will, al8o,.be puhliihtd hr one dollar. 

: It il probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; ff *r>", 
the work will contain between four and five, 
hundred pages; and will be the cheapest publi 
cation porlmps in the world. 
. The next session of Congres* will probably 
be the most eventful one which has occure 
for many years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, as its courca will have latent in 
fluence in filing the destiny of the Republic 
for year* to come. Immediately proceeding 
is it docs, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all Jhe con 
tending parties in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests Will attend the debate*. The 
whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Gloleand the Appendix.

We have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability and skill in one .branch 
of Congress, and-wo expect to obtain an ado- 
quata reinforcement ut capable persons in the 
other, ny the time it meets, to fulfil our own 
wishes and the expectation* of Ihe Members 
No pains or cost on our.part will be spared to 
accomplish it. As the work will be continued 
regularly, and be made rtermanent,' authentic, 
and therefore highly useful, all who lake an in 
lores! in the political afihin of the county will 
do well to begin their subscription wiJu the 
next session.

TERMS, 
Cbnf. C/o6e.^l copy during the Session J&l 09

Do. do. 11 copies during IhoSeeaioOjtJ 10 0"J 
AfPHMDix.—Same pric*.

Payment may bo made by mail, pott ti
paid, at our risk. The note* o/ any *i>er.iu- 
paying Bank will be received.*"

OO-JVoattaifrn wi lb» paid fanny ordir 
unless the money accon^ta/iy it, or unlev i *OBIO 
responsible person, knnwn to us to bo «, 
agree to pay il before^ilw "---—••

WA»*ffiiteTOH CITY;

TAKK NOTION v
cribeis.bavinj{ mid Ott| |j. 
to JAMW jtt. WoN«ui« 

tiding toleave Eastoar Jn . v«ry ajSrt Un. , 
J^U sis «1I th«Ke wterWrtfftJMW iobhB. i* 

cojme forward and Mttle the sunie 6u or lieftu* 
'•iMliidofihe year, or their account* will I* 
pJ»Ctdlt» tlH>Vnd* o( an officer .tor ««il*c(|M.

«lo T«
Dec.8 JiX ft
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HEW SADDLERY.

HAS just received Irom 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply rl

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has opened n house of pub 

lic cntertninmenl at that IOM eslablish- 
lavern house, the property of John Leeds 

ICerr, Esq.-in the town of lesion, known by 
the name of the

Consisting in part of lue follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills nnd Stirrups 
English Bridle Leathers. Gig 

Twig, and Chay Whips, (oroign and domes
lie.Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
tnndo at the shortest notice. Orders Irom r 
11 lance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired ut the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommo luting terms. 

Easton, Oct. 3

To the Printer of tlu> U. Stales

UNION TAV3F.1T.
Ho pledges himself to keep the best table the 

narkct will afford, pood beds, and careful ost- 
ers, and to bestow nil the attention he is capa- 
ilc of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
.vho may favor him with a call. From his 
4xpericnce in that I'meol business for many 
voars, and his untiring dis|KXsition to please- 
lalters himself that tln»se who .may be "t\>l 
tough to give him a trial will become his pat
rods.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 23 If

v. sprrALL.
WOOD LETTER CUTTRH & ESGHAVEH 

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the United States, llmt he has 

commenced iho manufaclute of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every ditcripiionfrom foui 
to thirty»lour lines Pica, or upwards, made tt 
Older on the sliorlesl notice.

ORNAMENTAL LF.TTKRS. 
Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 

Splendid patterns, (at head!) of Newspajiers, 
Title Lines, fec^from two lines Grcal Primer

toniw size larger.  
His lype 'will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared bj 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which en- 
fures I he mod exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD. 
Executed with neatness nnd promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspa|icrs, Fnc Similes, Orna 
  mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with thi 

greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.
Old cast metal cuts, ornnments &c. engrav 

ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for rash. Six months cre 
dit on the moet approved security. Order 
from the country promptly attended to.   All 
letter* must be j>osi paid.

(Eh Editors of papers in the country wh< 
Will give the above advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing (hi 
(to same to (he advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of tlte above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
i'HE CATIIOLiC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

MEW VOMJJ1U
rApr.R,

OFiron A
___MKN'S
THE:

AN1>

YOUNG MEN'S PAPEl
Published uwlir the auapitu of tht\ 

young M'rts S<ici<.tij.

TIIK publishers of tho " Young 
per," encouraged by the liberal pat 
tended towards them during ti>o 
have determined lo enlarge mid ] 
prove their paper on the commenremol 
second volume, so as to render it cv' 
creditable to the city, and worthy 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered,. 
it« best friends, ns but a doubtful exj 
and though nil approved of tho high i 
.vas taken, but few thought it would \ 
tho first few months, or else 
hvimllc into a publication less diglj 
character, and disiuned merely for i 
maKing scheme, from this cnucc ma 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what it 
lieved would soon languish and die, 01 
in course* from its original professia 
fears have, however, been indulged in ' 
the " Young Men's Paper" is now in

SIXTH .YEAR OF TUB

OF LITERATURE, I'.fSlllOAS

;ge e.x-
, ) ear - 
ly im-
>ol the 
Jy way 
fmuel

ol pcrmnne'nl establishment. 
The publishers have been 

the new tillftof

ithidt is designed to be a reprint of all the 
best (Jathnlic H'orks in the English Lun- 

the weekly numbers, at 8 cents
each.

induced § adopt

in consideration of its burnt; less vn 
snification tlmn the old one. Every pt'

v AN AUlM'rJONAL SUPPLY.

WM. L.QVK1DAY
Has just received from ftaltimore and har 

now opened nl his store house, an additional
Supply of

NEW GOODS,
ft'ipted to the present and approaching auason;
  'xig them are a lot of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Casxinetts, $ 

Merinos,
Which he thinks will War the most minute 
comparison with tie market. Them added to 
his former stock renders hi* a^ortment very 
general and complete; he invites his friend';
 nd the public generally to call and see Turn. 
JJor. 10, eow4w

HE dearth and scarcity of the best 
-  Catholic works must lon<; have been a 
;ource of regrcl to every intelligent and oh- 
<erving Catholic in America. So limited has 
,icen the sale, and so great Ihe expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
;ing to .undertake (WeTr publication; and (heir 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
iias been more th.m portionably high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
ieen, thai it has been entirely impossible for 

.ho poorer members of thu Catholic com- 

.iiimily, who slund most in need of instruction 
mil for whom the Hooks lm\e in general been 
complied, looH.tin copies, even of those work, 
.vhicli are nearly essential to Ihe practice ol 
Iheir religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
<ay, that up to this time, ho hut at least done 
something lo reduce Ihe prices of the most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our rcliginus hooks 
.ire still, however, extremely dear, und the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, h;.s 
felc'riuiiiM nHnnt* - " iiiilirnl publication, 
which, bv its cheapness, will place a 
CatholiJTWorks within the reach of the poorest 
individual; and from tho neatness and elegance 
if its execution will be found worthy ot n 
place in the libraries of (he rich. Such u pro 
position as thai which the subscriber projioses 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the mvmbeis of 
our Holy Church seems fully to juctily him in 
the ex|icctation that it will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it suc- 
:cssfully. Ho, lluerclore, notwithstanding the 

e and risk attending it, and confiding 
 ntirely in the liberality and generosity of his 
_ Ikw Catholics . / the United Stoles and lh< 

Canadas has resolved (o put it to press forth 
with; nnd ho therefore throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them lor their 
>u

a peculiar idea of his own, as' to) 
",Young Men'» Pn|wr" should lie. 
publishers have exjicrienced enough 
tie perplexities incidenl (o (he peculiar 
naniCjto determine them to fix u|>on on 
hie to so many objections. The 
purely literary, and only as such do I 
il lo be judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATH EN 
will contain Original Tales,'Essays" 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Sul ' 
(ices of Passing Events Criticism^, 
meriean Works Notices of New" 
cations  Choice Selections fro 
Works Sketches of American and. 
Scenery and Character Extracts fl 
li_h and American Magay.inea  
Political and Moral Philosophy Bi 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals"^}! home 
and abroad besides a . great 
matter upon every subject in the 
lo literature.

The LADY'S BOOK wits llic first pul.li 
cation in this country to introduce and peril: t| 
n taste for COLORED PLATES OF Till 
FASHIONS; nud llo universal popularity 
which thn book obtained, wilh liiuaid of thes< 
beautiful nnd costly emlii-tlishmeuts, alil.ouf;) 
(hoy appealed overy quuricr onlv, was unpic- 
ccdenlcd and unexampled. Tho publishui, 
cmbo'.di-i e.l by his loig experience, und tin 
success which has crowned his former clibrls l> 
signalise his work, intends, with tho cumin; 
volumes, to introduce alternately every ntniiil. 

»y in tho course, of the ye.ir, SIX SPLEN Dll 
nt;l PLATF.S OF THK FASHIONS, SU 

'PEHBLY COLOURED. The cngaviiii: 
will be copied Irom oniGiNAf. <lcsigns, pie 
larsd expressly lor that purpose; Iherby fur 

.liohing iho patrons of the work wilh cor 
and constant information of Iho latest nnd m' si 
approved si vies lor Indies' drcssi", ns lbw_> 
come out.   This arrangement will add con 

ler.ilily (o tin) publisher's present heavy out 
lays; nud while it will materially advance tin 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts will 
confidence lo thu liberality of n discerning pub 
lie lor future remuneration-, correspondipg will 
his exertions mid unrclnxing efforts to keej 
pace wilh the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is tlio ordei 
which will Im adopted for the Embcllishr 
of Ihe Lady's Cool: for 1885, viz: Jmv 
March, May, July, September, Novembur,

tway

THE GENTLEMAN'S

pit TUB
Sporting nnd Dramatic Companion, 

A WEEKLY UEP.OSITORY OF
nitic Literature,- Sporting, the Turf, 

fashions, Grazing, S/griculture, and 
furioufl subjects of Interest and 

Ztuuictnent:
INTERSPEuSED WITH A

MULTITUDE OF 

Appropriate Engravings,
irfci.tujiNO

Poitrails of Celcbta'.cd Winning

Fl ilosophical and Natural Phenomena.

P.DS1CJS.IN, &G.

3ST3F.AVZiTG3.
OP TIIK

pHOTrAX&rao
ELEGANTLY COLORED.

Wilh the June and.December numbers wil 
bo furnshcd appio iriatoly ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table nl

. Tho publishers will still adhere to tl 
ginnl inluntion of making thu "ATI) 
BUM" such a paper as shall be w 
admission into Any circle of society, 
excluding every thing from its colunnj 
Inled lo injure the moral character, o' 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will- 
der the publication lame or spiritless 

 anice w mply

The second
the middle of November. 

The " ATHEN A EU M" will

nr on-
rENA-

 thy of 
rigidly
calcu- 
iistt r n
>y.ren- 

ind as a 
tteolsol

for each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,

FINK STEEL ENGRA 
VINGS.

/Mwfrafmg a variety of fntercsting- Sub 
jects.

Besides every number will bo enriched wilh 
a Plate Irom the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses if two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will bu regular 
ly added wilh two--Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at-present in Ihe hands ol 
an excellent artist A steel Engraving, which 
will cot t.iin a likenes£of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra m the January No.   '<

To line: these exjtcnsive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remiiiHuecs should hi.- 
prompt'y made. At thu em! of the hist fix

T 'HS popular journal, although but a few 
months have passed since il w.is com 

menced, bus already obtained an extensive and 
 iifilable subscription list, which is daily in- 

Teasing, nnd affords ample encouragement to 
;hc publishers to persevere in their efforts to 
ihe render it useful, amusing, and instruc 
tive.

Ocj-On Uio commencement of the npprnach- 
g'yoar, the VADE MECUM will under- 

,,>'several important improvements instead 
<d* lour pages, il will bo increased to EIGHT 
of nearly (he present size, und consequently, 
will contain almost double (do «|ti:intity of 
rending matter which is liow given Making 
it one of the largest and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United States. It will be 
p-inted on nuw type, and fine whitn paper,.and 
tlio embellishments will be considerably mul- 
(iplifid, and of a superior'order. Perrons du

piu-ticularly dcsignod as n companion I or the 
.patrons of tha Turf; tho Dnimn, Sporting 
iho Fashions,"&c. Il is worthy of notice, that 
its patron* in Iho fours of one year, will bo fur 
nished with Irom forty-five to lifly popularl'liiyo 
or Ftirccs - Iho prito of which,Mcperatcly, ut 
one ol our bookstores, would be at least' (hj r 
teen dollars! Here, then, isan absolute sa 
ving of ten dollars in thu purchasu or n well- 
stored Drairiactic Library to be had lor an 
unprecedented small sum !) without taking j n . 
(o consideration the multiplied uiriety Which 
is setrt nlongwith it, free of ndditiorial charge. 

The (lenllemati's f'uitt Memmoi'thc Spurt 
ing and Dramatic Companion, is piib|jg| le,| 
every Snlurdny, on lino extra Imperial quarto 
pa|K-r, of n superior quality cuch number 
forming eight pages of the lurgosi class, nt $3 
per annum. Orders from abroad, (Kixiago 
(fa'id, will be promptly attended to, nnd ifte 
paper carefully, packed, to prevent it from 
rubbing by nmil. As Iho number ot ngentj 
will be limited lo principle cities, or such o- 
thet places where a considerable -subset ipijnn 
may be obtained, wo request those who pro 

se to patronize the work, (n Inmsmit byll' . . .... ...
mail at once lo the publisher. Small notes t,f 
solvent banks of the different Stales, taken at 

By enclosing n five Dollar A'ote, (wo 
copies ol (he paper will be lorWarded to any 
direction ordered, for one year. Specimen 
numbers will be sent to any part of the Uni-
on, by iiddressinir (he publisher, postage i 

THE MODERN * '

Acting Drama,
Has hiliierto been issued in volumes of a- 

boiit 300 pages euch-*-conlaininglhe PLAYS 
FAUCES. &.C. which appear in thu Vmle 
Mecum, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, tor trunsiiorlulinn und published eve 
ry six weeks.  Eight volums constitute ii set or

n fine quarto supcroyivl sheet, and w 
handsome volume of 4 Hi pages; for 
ncal title page and copious index wi' 
nished. 

TURMS   2 60 per annum, paynb
IN ADVANCE.

AUCTION F.OOM.
o.

INFORMS the public that ho has opcnoil a 
Room for Hi* reception of 

:  Goods of every Description; 
Which he will sell at private or puiilic nal«.

Also, a POUND and STA P.LE for STOCK 
that may be sent to him for sale.

His term} will be moderate," and every at 
tentno paid to property committed to hi 
otre.

N. B. Ha has regular license lor selling 
Goods if every description. 

Not. 14 3t (G)

about I n|o || lhs, marly six hundred names weraeraser)

bopj
i our IHI, m consequence

  'ous o'f procuring the wnrkj}i'f Iho beginning 
of the nuw volume, will please s»nd thrir Ar 
dors at o:ice as ttnv may fail to be supplied, 
as but low copies will be published more than 
are actually subscribed for at (ho time.

Ot}-The subjects which are particularly cm 
braced in this work will be mere distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis 
cf them:

Tho Drama forme a material portion of the 
Gentleman's Vade Iffccum every week an 
cct re Piny or Farce is given. They aro fc- 
lucti'd with a single eye to llicir merits alone: 
;i preference, however, will be extended in nil 
cas.es to native productions when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, curelully 
excludingall invidious comparisons, nnd rccom 
mended by thoif brevity, aro occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, Auec 
deles", and' Don Mots of prominent Coined! 
ans of the present and past ages, of which n 
nuw and inexhaustible compilation is in store, 
The publisher, by Iho liberality of.ihe mima

iur-

in all

Office of publication N'. E. corner;* Btihi 
more and Sharp streniU.   'k

00-Papers with which we exc&Bte will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

eASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times beg^iven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left »t SiKVfiRB* HOTEL, \Vuter street, at 
which place the subscribers can IK) found, or at 
tbeir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
 iooary Church tho house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
auy 29 , Ualtimorc

pport and patronage.
In this undertaking he is principally encour 

aged by the hope that it will meet with the 
cordial approbation <>f Urn clergy in general 
and that ho will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated to disseminate tho principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, and to assist the clergy m the dis 
charge of their parochial duties liy affording, 
nt an uncommonly low rate, at all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that tho Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
|x>\verful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of the work and to obtain a sxtfi- 
cient number of subscribers to enable him to 
carry it on with success. By these means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 

to dispel the prejudices by which our•9UIV, iu iu:*j>vi tun |fiCJUUI-UH n-y WI1II.I1 OUI
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded. '

N TERMS.
The Catholic Periodical Library will 

be ptiblishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages each, du(Klecimosize, on line royal paper

Valuabk Mitt-aeal and Land 
SAWS.

at

THE subscriber offers forntle the MILL 
PROPERTY where be resides. situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three mile* from Chester Town. There are 
on« hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acrep 
of prime »raMe land 10 acres of line meadow 
and marsh, and (ho balance in wood.   The iw 

proveraents are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 

.FULLING MILL HOUSE, 
Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a two sla 
ry Ira.TW Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
suit! 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
 table. This property is now being repaired, 
Lutwillbereaaytpbcputmoperationtm a few 
days. Thetermkwill l>o Hccomuiodudlingand 
doMMsioogiven ihinsediately if desired. Ap- 
ajly to tlM whsfc'rilier on tbe premises. 
W SAMUEL RINGUOLD, jr. 

juasjf

imd beaulil'ul new type, studied in lianilsoinu 
wrappers and wiFT embrate (he whole ol thu 
most celebrated Controversial und Uevolioiial 
works, together with* large funilof ecclusms- 
iicul histoiy. Thu first number will bo issued 
on Saturday, November ?lh.  - Terms of sub

American Magazine,
OF USEFIL .&..

AM)
ENTERTAINING KSOWLEi

VOL. II.
Published by tl>c Bogion Bo wick Company  

No. 47, Courl Street.

The Publishers nre encouraged b_ 
lering reception and extensive circulation ol 
the Magazine fur the year pa1 1, lo tiroseciile 
the work wilh renewed assiduity ftnd with 
a constant desire lo fulfil the promts made 
in the outset of the work. Wu in end "to 
slick lo our text;" and lo serve II xe who' 
have so liberally cheered us \vith \ fir kind 
patronage, wilh what is useful nni .pleasant, 
utlle et dulct shall still be our c )ject and 
aim. We do not presume to inslnic. ;the vet 
eran and erndith scholar, who l;m c Kiwi thir- 
'yor forty years hi-his study; nor to lay open 
.hose hidden mysteries of nature, which have 
escaped (he ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach eo near leVthe moon 
cir other planets, as lo tell what are,, Ifac trues, 
the birds, and animals which may Iben-e, grow 
or live und move. We leave suck- ex t nun-- 
linary feats lo those who arc more .(Visionary, 
or more daring limn wo arc. BnfiLwe hope 
and intend to keep up the characteAisjatl spirit 
of the Magazine, m presenting sotrtl. ami UBC- 
ful article*,- which may Iw initru«4iv« to a 
port ion of our readers, and not considered w hol 
ly itniiniiorlHnt lo liicrary men.. \JJTeconsid

of its nppeuriiig 
__ two yearn' sub- 

[scriplion. JViuny have since |limr^«ud some 
had previously settled withhgonts. Theso nnrt- 
oihur grievous- inconveniences a puUli.shor Inif 
lo cncoiiiitor, which should, ns far us the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, nt 
loast one every six months. Subscribers bucomu 
imnoyc'l wherj their iiaiiie? iirociased fbrdelm- 

[q'u.ency, ft. when they settlc,they will not again 
'renew their subscription.   This, consequently, 
is n serious IOBB lo the proprietor. 'Tho fol- 
knving sviiXifQffiong, aro rcspecd'ufly tendered 
lof the fortsi(ler»ttbn--ofV^°n8 ,wlm*f6'nW« 
in arrears: Let thiwc* who owe two^years, 01 
that will twc two in December or June nu*», 
somla Fi»* Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues becausu they 
cannot remit, Ihe exact sum; ihiri is mil nci'.s- 
sary, it' (hey continue their siiliscriplion. Il 
isoiily when n person stops tho work, lliat a 
liquidation of thu whole amount duo becomes 
necessary.

G ALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under

.if the two .Philadelphia Theatres, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
SMge, has obtained n very excellent nnd nu 
mcrou* selection of Plays and w Farecs for the 
Va-lc Mccum; many of thom have never «|

«cripln>n _4 Per Annum, or Eight Cent .per 
Number, payabh: in advance.

Liberal, commissions will be allowed lo A 
.cuts. Any six persons, who may |i\«ut

l, though 
Invour

JV. W.ComtriifBaltimartt- Oatetrt ttrult . 
\ (UNDKU TIIB MUHKUM.)

Where hare been sold

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES
in Hollars, million* of millions. '
OTICE.  Any jverson or persons through-TRIT

_^... = . -...J ..n ,.v...,w..o, CT.ll, II1UJ IKOnlU

ilisluncc, remilling a twenty dollar note, may
have six topic* oflhe work sent them for one
year. 

.N. B. Postmasters throughout (he country
mo requested to«ct as.agonu. 
' The lullowing M a list ul H few of the works
which will be issued in this publicitlion, and 
which will follow each other in rapid nucceg- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of nn Irish, Gentleman in 
search of n religion: Rosnuul's History of thu 
Variations of (he Prole.liuit Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Herrington; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
Huywardcn's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion. of Questions; Mum ford'* Cuiliolic 'Scrip 
(urisl; Lin^ard'* History of tho Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of Ihe Faith; Dr. M'- 
II ale's Evidences of Ihe Catholic Church; 
Ficnry's Manners of (he Israeli!^; Fleury's 
Manneis of Christians; Lunnc|;an's Eccluni- 
n»|iml History <A Ireland: Bishop Hiiy's 
\Ybrk-s; Prince Gallitzins Coolrnversinl 
W rittings; Manning's Works; O'Leurv's 
Trucls; Si. Bonnvcnlure's Life ol Christ; 
CI>»Honer's Meditations; liutlcr'* Book of the

e'r tho wliolo United Status 
not our', exclusively; and we as! 
ol persons of tactc and science, 
cato importunl facts, and natural; cencs, and 
works of nil, lor thu benefit ol all | jf:" friciuls. 
As republicans, wn fuel thai wl .are of the 
rumu family -AS lltone id (ho *outh ml west  
as friends of improvement, of d xT moral? 
and good learning,-wo wish also |«| bo consiilv 
nrcd of the same family. If we < n (»> any 
thiiig by our luliours lo increase nr I Strenglh- 
in (his «enliiticnl und leeling, "wft should .In; 
re»dy (o-lho good work." ^ f-

Wo should call Ihuallcnt'mn of-our present 
subscribers lo the terms of the miguxiuo, nnd 
lo the notice in the last number relating to tl e 
subject II is very important to .jjs . .to know 
who propose to continue taking thji Mnpn/.ine. 
and to receive Iho very Ninall sum, char.o.

this heail will be published every month, likc- 
IKSSCS of d stinguished Aulhois in this country 
and in Europe. Str'kin^ resemblances of 
linlwer, iiroughani, liofg, Cuimin^h.ini, &c. 
&c. have bcuii given. The follow ingure now 
ready fi>r press, and will be published I wo in 
each numher until tho whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridfje, Rinlgers, 
IVIsrao i, Neele, Mad. de St'aclj Jfitio Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southfiy, &c"

Fac similes of iho writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Alonroc, Ailiuji?, Dyion 
Scott, and other dislinpniiihed persons, have 
iilrendy appeared. Those of NujH)li*n, Frank 
lin, La Fayello, &.c. &c. arc in prcpnnition.

The publication of views of henutiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will boctiu- 
linued as horulofore. <>

Every number of Iho work contains forly- 
eighl large octavo pages, printed on finu whitu 
paper, thu whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for'each riumt>cr is Scents for any 
vlistanco under 100 miles 5 cents; over.

To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, thut il is equal in point of 
tamhcllis'hmcnt., the interest'of'jtg contents, 
.mil general beauty of nppetiran'ce7'to-lhcd«is- 
criplions ropo.ilwliy given at largo, nnd tho 
Iliillclang notices that have been m.uk-ot'il by 
editors m diflVront sccliuna of tlm Uriioh, the 
publisher wilHorward any innniMv number 
.is u specimen, by Heading him a letter, pott 
paid.

. The'work will In^iitinre he published ajid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Jl«l|nnOre, nnd 
Charlusloii In New Orleans al out Ilie-fith. 

Subscribers minsinir u number, will plo>\su
r-_.. .1.- . - i •• i ° •• ' ' - '

.uearud in print.

A faithful record is kept of all tho Ruim'n. 
and trolling matches iif this counUy and En 
gland. Biographies and correct portraits 
welubrale.l thorough-bred llorsos arc publish 
ed once a morilli. Every fact relative to the 
breeding, niniingeniiMit,! keeping, and the dU-, 
cases ot ihis invaluable nuiiuulii p.irliculai  
ifaltenrtMTo. -' -^-.r'-   " a '. jl
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

A,l home1 _inl nbioad) occupies a considuia- 
ble porlioli of our columns, and is collected 
Irom the must authentic sources.

Among the PprlruiUof celobrnlcrt V/inning 
Horses \vhich have been  piven, are .

 The'American Trotting Horse, Edwin For 
rest. ' . .

The imported Rncin^IIorso Messenger. 
Tho American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack 

son.   ' " _ - '
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse.   - - ^
Tno true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margaux.
Tlie American Trotting Horse, Top Gal 

lant.
Tho well knrwyn English Race Horse, 

Tcuchslone.
Munili'i:; the winner'of tLe Derby Makes*in 

Juno, 18g6.
TLe .nrivnllcd Amcrican_Troltcr Andrew 

Jclison.
Tbe celebrated Englisli Horse, Gloncoc. 
A'complete treatise, on Riding, with four,- 

fohl Illustrations, for improvement of Ladies 
in (hat m<!«( lieullhy of all exercises.

Exjilaiiniion-ol tho Automaton Chess Play- 
r, illustrated by eleven engravings.
Four engravings, designed to represent' the 

scene.which look place.in Paris, in July Infl, oo 
thealtemptcd destruction of llm Royal Family 
of France, with a viu* of the Infernal Muoliinu,

one year's subscription, tho terms ,of which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance Qcj-Sub 
scribers to the Vmle. Meciim nre entitled (o a 
lei!action of one third, when subscribing lor 

tho Modern Acting Drama. An order for fnur 
net's will be thankfully received and (he work 
forwarded to pny dirccdonti, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set of this work, will please 
lo forward thuir names immediately the edi 
tion, which was a small orfu, is going off ra 
pidly, and il canuol be ru-publifched ;\( the gams 

rice.
This work will undergo n material improvo 

mcnl on the commencemenl of u new KCI ies in 
January, 1836. Il is intended to be put Ijghed 
Every Month, or ns near thu beginning as 
possible, each No. to consist ol 48 pages of fin. 
let!'r press printing nnd 12 numbers to con- 
conslitule a volume of 576 pngcs. Every Plav 
or Farce \\hi'h wiH be published, is to le 
accompanied by a beautiful' and appropriate 

— niukim; in Iho course ot ihcyenr 
inaiiy Fifiy Emhellishinenls lp -which will 
be added 'as a Frontisjiiece a fill! sized steel 
Engraving, containing the likeness of six 
Distinguished Actors and Actresses. No al 
terations will be made from Iho prscenl terms. 
Every person who doeirvs lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of Ihe best Drnmitic Au 
thors should liirwiir<l his n.unc fiirlhwilh, i>s 
the edition will be limited to Iho mmiKr 
whjcli.is absoliilcly ruliscribeil for. Oj-jf'/it 
wp\tUi»herplril£es himself tit mtike //n's fak 
iieqnal in Iciest ami superiority t>f execution 
lo hi* prnpectv*, <>r he will refund the price i<t 
subscription, frei of all chargrx. No subscrip 
tion-received unless ihe terms are complied 
with. No work of this Umd j-as ever t>ccn 
attempted in Ihe United SLiifViypd nj)ii« 

to.

(JO-Any person collectimr fmir Knbscril'ers 
Id the CJeiitlfnian'ii \\u'e Mccum, 01 lliej/n/- 
ur/v deling Dianui, and remiltin_ the aimmiit 
of one yc.ir's siibst ripiicn, (^3) lor each  
shiill he presented -vith lie Noveli.l A/iig.iiiinc, 
in two volumes a work ol considerable |«i|ii:- 
hirity, and which is nmv selling Hir ^11 it 
contains the production* of eighl difTerent au 
thors well known to the public as amon£ ll.o 
most interesting writers ol iho <liiv.

(JO*Persons wis'iiiv to sub-Tribe to the a- 
bove will address CIJARLKS ALE.X.AN- 
DIOR, Athoniari Buildings, l''r.inUlin I'l.ui', 
PhilHdolphiii, and fhey may rrsl assured llmt 
every nltuntion will be paid lo ha>e them 
cuiniilly trunsmiltcd by niail. tDec.s. .if   -;-

. NOTICE.
'B'llE-subscrilier Ihiving been ro-nppninlc<l 
I Siundiird keeper, will attend at Kaslnn, 

from Iho 1st to 22<l of September; nt Wye 
Mill on (he 23d; H( Trapp, (he 2-llh; at St. 
Mivhaels, the 26lh; and nt Loockorman's mill 
llK-28th, to inspect weights and muasurcs..

I hnveulivayson Imnd a complete assortment 
ol Tin Wjiro, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requeued (o call nn'l 
pay Iheir old account*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

,'

inform the iiuhluhcr, free of 
duplicate will be sent them. 

Tti

lor il in advance. G EO. G, SMITH,

ir p
out tho United Stales, who may de«ireto!<-alholic Church; Hitler's FeMivalsaml Fasls; 

irylnnd Slate Butler's Lives of Saints; "

Nov. 14, 183S. . £ 
(j!>AII tellers nnd communication from agents

and others MVW nu POST Vj«'p.-y, 
QchActivo nnd responsible Agimts. who will

contract to. obtain subscribe)*!, in Slates
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. NOD*need apph
without satisfactory reference. 

09-The Postage nn this Magnifae as eslab-
li.hud Uy law, is 4 1-2 els. for 100 miles 
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

postage, owl a

RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,-R dollars 
per annum, payable- in advance. Postmasters 
and Amenta can have two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by ndvnncimr five. dollars. 

Addri*« I.. "

mid _ likejinss of the Assassin, Gerurd.
A^c'urrect Picture of n Race 

ying tho width of 'scvciv^ntumns.
. SPOUTING.

Besisde other nmltuM bolopging. to (liis hcnd 
there will bu pubjiilied correct accounts of 

M|ituhcs,'' Pcd«&triim Feats, Gvm- 
nustic Exercises, AqiiiKic Excursions, Fish 
ing, Guuilng, £cc. wilh ttmudoleii of noted 
Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
The publisher has employed the assistance 

of nn excellent artist lo furnish a regular se 
ries- of Engravings of the different bcau'iful 
uniforms worn by thu principal Volunteer 
Corps of. Philadelphia, New York, Boston

try their luck either in the Maryland 
Lotteries, or in authorised Loljeries of other 
ftUIes, some one of which are drawn dniiy, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, Are respectfully requested to forward 
tbeirorders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
coclonne cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
 nail, w'itn (lie same prompt attention as if on 
personal. application, ami Ihe result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw- 
fcfr. PleMe,a4dreM
~* ^' JO£!N CLARK, 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Cat vert streets, under the

• t<r

. Dr. Lingard's edi- 
ion of Want's Errata.

The above is » collection of Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not be purchased 
for IMS limn seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost iui|M)»sible to ablain nuny of the works 
included in it at any prico wiiatevcr.. The 
collection cun now be oblamcd in. this cheap 
and elegant periodical for tho uncommonly low ' '  --"----.«    '

A
in (In1 Periodical Library as soon es'received; 
und able translators will be provided lor all 
Ihe European publications pf peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.

Krice of about Twenty DolUrs. 
new Catholic Works will be published

.- n_i!_!!..„!• :i-^.__ __ __.. _ • i

WOOLFOLK Inform the
1\» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented bj^hipopponents, 
but that he still lives, to itive thwn CASH ami
ll_l.f_-l.-.«—-J--- I1--.!.*- fcl ' •*'the lilglmt pricei for (heir Nbuf oes. Person? 
haying Negroes to disjioiB of. will please givi> 
him « chance, by addre«»inefej|Pmt Baltimore, 
and where immediate ttttenfeoto will be paid 
to their wishes. '-'"' ' ^4

N. B. All papers tha( hav0 ponied mj for 
nier Advertisement, will copy-She above, nnd 
discootinde the others. 'if oit 9.

Notice.
BY virluo of on order of the Orphans' 

Court ol. Tallin! County, the subscriber 
will sell at miblic veiiduo (lit Kinestovvn) the 
rusidenco of Copt. Wm. Roc, deed., tho fol 
lowing properly: One-luilf of the Schouiier 
Henry Nicols with the appurlonunee. thurt- 
lo belonging; Household anil kitchen furni 
ture, Hornets, Cow., Stcnro, Hioffers «nd 
Hogs; Corn fodder, Cnjis-and Straw, Shingles 
and Plank; Whuat and Rye, .oodcij in.the 
ground; Corn in Ihu oar, and many articles not 
mentioned. Sold on o credit oLljv monlhs, 
further terms madv on (he day df >.ob

bale to cojiiinenco at 10 o'cloclt o.» Wed 
nesday the 23d inst.

C. SHEPIIElin.Adm'r.
of Crtjn. Wiu. Uoe, Dec'd. 

Dec. 12 2u\v ts

..P," )th.,p,,/>w« <lay will he offered for snle 
K^Gb I OWN, containing i^bout 10».acres 
on nlibciulcredit in five annual -insialnientfi 
wilh hond with approved *ecurity:, lurlhor 
parliculam mudo Unownon tho div ni 'sale bv 

JSVKAI.K MADTIIU '
Dec. 21. 2mv

MARTIN.

Hnliimoro and other cilitij, which will Iwpul: 
lished periodically, wilh a particular descrip 
tion ot each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to the 
 juncral iulereot of the work. '

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, is made out-by a gen 

tleman cotiiuictud/ -with n tiishionablo liou^e in 
ilhil.idetpliin, explanatory of the varimfs im- 
rovements and c.han«cs which coslumei worn 
in ihe dress circles consi'(iuntly undergo: by 
which it will be reiulcured un easy task ftir 
drapers and (nilors, n( n dislmite, lo tfUil 
their customers \v ilh Ihe most approved colors 
and modtirn style of apparel at Iho earliest pos 
sible period. . '

MISCELLANY.
Although tho purposeful' our sheet may np- 
nr lolioionfincd (otln!sevcr»Headinj;Rt>bjflcls 

which have boon slated, wr deem il proper to 
s:iy, ihut there constantly is, in addition to 
these, n considerable space, allowed for miscol- 
luneous itmltor, such as Tales, Poetry, An- 
i>c(loteR,'Lng«rijem»in, nn Kpitomo of News, 
no i i.s of Amusement, Stiitislics, Agricul- 
luro DnmeslPc Economy, Valuable. Receijits, 
?ic. Also, a rcpublicnlion of tho best nnd 
most pojiu'itr of (ho old English and Amer 
ican Sporting and National Songs, set to 
mwiic; b.cnides many other mailers, regard- 
Icssvihfchan interest is tiuppos'cd to exist

(Jcj-Hy the ntiovo. explanation, it will be 
seen that the Genllomad's. Vailq Moeuin is

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.fi, P. GROOM E,
.AVE just teceived audnre .now opening 
L un

Additional supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which, added (o their .former stock, makn 
their assortment very complete.

Among which nre, a vnrlefyof, .
Glotlis, Cassintitls, Merinocs, Uosfl 
& I'oiut Blunketts, Calicoes, '

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons,. Shov«T& Tong

AND A PULL HUPPLY
GROCEIUKS,

AMONG THEM
Old Mailoria, V
Gold and Pain Shwr \- WINES..
•!•-... .~:rf --.i f»>.... 1

&c

Port 
|<l Cogniuc BtanJy,
Spirit

O, Rye Whiskey, 
Pinc and Coar*. Saltj 
Fnmilv Flour,
Ruck Whu«t Flour, . 
Bunch Raisins in whole, half and quiuler lioXJ

«»,
Ahnouds, 
FreshTeas,
Superior Old Jaw w-r.-vj,, 
Sperm, Mould und Dip Candles, 
Cheese, 
Cranberries, &c.

All of which will be offered a( n small' 
vnnce,

N. B. A full supply of warranted 
OAST STiSJiJL AXES.

Easlon, Nov. 17 cowGvr

ULAN Kfc 
For Sale «t this Officj.,
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ESAS1 -SHORE WHIG
IVBW TUB PBICK «T LIBKXTV If

**~'i- II.—No 4.

STON^ MARYLAND.

TUB WHIG AND PEUPL&'S ADVOCATE,
 JjJ ,£.J^^J --t|£j|,J |-|

SPENCER A- 8HEHWOOD,
tmHma» o^ THE LAWS or-rue union,)

rJCVKRYTtT BBDA.V& SATUKDAV MoBVIIfO.

TKKMS : SemirWeekly at FOUR Dot- 
> AMB per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
i dollars will disch.tr^e the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesdwy morning, at Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents;—if paid- in advance, 

> Two dollars will discharge I ho debt. 
I All |>«)-m™to for the half year, made during the 

first tlirwc qtunthi, will be duemcd payment* in ad 
vance, nid »ll pavmcuU for the year, made during.the 
flnt lix monchi, will bo deemed pay menu in •drance 

No «ub«cription will be rcccircd for leu than fix 
monthi, nor dincoutiuiird until >ll arrcangot are «ct- 

I tlud, without tho approbation of I be publi«ner. 
i AdrcrtiieinvnU not exceeding a square, inftrtcO 
three timct for tMte dollar, and twenty-five cent* for 
each *«b<oqu^iit iiuertioa—Urgvr advertiiciitenti in 
proportion

TUESDAY, JANUARY. 12,1830.

RUSSELL, SHATTUCK.& Co.
; . HAVE 1« fRBM v,

' . TBB 'WXXTZZffOtt Of •

George Washington:
With Historical Notes & Illustrations,

'AK» j 
A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

J AREDB SPARKS.

THE work is to consist of the writings of 
Washington, selected from Ihe volumi 

nous papers lelt by him at Mount Vermin, 
which hnve all been in the possession of the 

: Editor for six years. The object has been lo 
i gather from the whole of Ihose papers.amount   
inzlo more than sixty fiJi<» manuscript.vo 
lumes, Ihe b»st portions of Washington'* wri 
tings, and lo combine them into a methodical 
arrangement, accompanied wilh explanatory 
note* and historical elucidation*. They will 
be published in Ihe following order:

1. Letters and other papers relating to 
Washington'* Early Military Ca 
reer in the French War, and a* 
Commander of Hie Virginia For 
ce*.

2. -Letters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
other papers relating, to Ihe Amer 
ican Revolution.

3. Private Corresjiondence from the
-.- Time of his resigning Ihe Com-
*f mandoflhe Army, to the Begin 

ning of tho Presidency.
4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 

tions, and other Papers, from the 
lime of his Inauguration as Presi 
dent, to Ihe end of hi* Life.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public
Addresses.

It Will be embellished With M accurate en- 
vine of Sluiirl's. original portrait, and 

Llsnn'

NEW

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and - Baltimore, a 
fresh supply oi

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup, 
English Bridle Leathern. Gig, 

Twig,'and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.  

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made nt Ihe shortest notice. Orders from a 
distance wdl be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. 

Eaiton.Oct. 8

R

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 

F. Spit'TAI.L. :
WOOD LETTER CUTTER & EXAXAVBR

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia, 
ESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the Unilad Slates, that he has. 

commenced lh« manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Won) Letters of every discriplton from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, .made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornament*! Letters of entirely new and 

splendid -patterns, for heads-of N«w*pa|ters, 
Tide Lines, &c. from I wo lines Great Primer 

toatjy sice larger.
His type will be made of materials of Ihe 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented tor the purpose, which en 
sures Ihe^ most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published ax early u pos 
sible. • ' .

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with Ihe 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal curs,  rnament* kc, engmv- 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost, t  

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
i'ropd the country promptly attended to. All 
letters must be poll paid. t .:, , 
,  (^Editors of pa|iers* in the country who 
will give,the atxive advcrtitemeni a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing (he 
(he same to the advertiser,"will be paid there- 
lor in any of the above mentioned materials^

Oct. 6 '

PUOSPEU f US OF A NEW
PGBL10ATION TO BB

CALLED
THE CATrtOLiC PERIODICAL UBKA- 

BY.

ff Ak/i is dteigntd to be a reprint of all the 
best Catholic Work* in the Englith Lan 
guage, in the weekly numbers, at 8 c«ni* 
each. .

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited ha* 
been tne sale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but" fow individuals 
m the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
sing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has lieen more limn iwrtionubly high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books'in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
Ihe poorer members of tho Cnlholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction" 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
complied, lo obtain copies, even of Ihose work, 
which are nearly essential lo tho practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
tact with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly 
Say, thai up lo this time, he ha. »l lea.l done 
something to reduce Ihe price* of tha most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
are still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on Ihe support of a'lib- 
erabund enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to isnio a Periodical-publication, 
which, by its cheapness", will place all Ihe best 
Catholic works wilhin the reach of Ihe poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy of a 
place in Ihe libraries of Ihe rich'. Such a pro 
position a* lhat which the subscriber propose* 
lo issue, has long been culled for by Ihe exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the membeis of 
our Holy Church seems fully lo justify him in 
Ihe expectation thai il will meet wilh sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore,-notwithstanding the 
expense and risk attending il, and confiding 
entirely in llie liberality nnd generosity of his 
jjJl(.W Catholic*, of tlu> Unil«I »»« »«» «iw4-»b« 
Cunadas has resolved lo put it to press forth 
with; and lie therefore throws himself an hi* 
Catholic brethren, ami calls on them for their 
support and patronage.   
  In (his undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the hope that it will meet wilh the 
cordial approbation of tho clergy in general, 
and lhat he will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of thnt learned and devoted body of; 
men The undertaking is one which is eini- 
nently Wculatwl lo dissuininalo the principle* 
of our holy religion widely throughout tha 

to assist the clergy m the dis-
A* also wilh a, wrie* 

«l sketch**, illustrating the military | 
in which Washington wa. concern- 

The last volume will contain a vfcirjr full in 
dex of <he whole work. There will also be 
an a 
ting

POKTftY.
U>e Balti

(PLYMOUTH-ROCK. 

bark is mor'd below, 
Mid th» tossing. of the bay,— 

That seeks it where the hunter*, bow

SHalh evermore held sway?   
b«y stand on Plymouth-Rock,   
A feeble, pilgrim band,   
Tif bid* the thus the wintry .bock 
la a wile stranger land?  

ir^ w»lcora», who can fell? 
. Sare tlw bitter blast that blew,  ' 
(nil the .now. that coldly f«II> 
Ere the lowly cabin, graw, 
i axe amid Ihs Iraet!-*- 

f Tbfl rugged hesrth-.lone flames,   
n dreary, shapeless huts,  art these 

For 'England'* high-born dames? 

lark? to the war-whoop wild,  
Look? 'tis the Indian's crest,  

Ph* pjlgrlra- mother clasps her child,
And gird, tha warrior', breast.    

I No corn upon the rale,   
1 No vessel on the wave,   
What cheer, them when their cheek U

pale?- 
Wbat light, the alien's grave?—

' v

Old Harvard hath a rote*
Within its classic halls, 

A whispar from their hallow'd dust
Who rftar'd its ancient walls, — 

'Mid all their weary toil,
'Mid all their wasting woe,  

They cast an acorn in the toil _ _
For that lontiy^ft OTgrow. 

j Thy deeds immortal nobly lo rehearse, 
In time. wh*n poet. .Itall arias to crown, 
America's grant worthi** with renown.

COLONEL WILLIAM DUANE.
It will IHJ recollected that the death of this 

venerated brother of Jl»e editorial profession, 
was announced a few week* since M having 
occurred at Philadelphia mi the 24th of No

. —An Englishman, wjib, .several ^ 
o(hur fbreignars, being at a ptrfy iaj ^B«t<«,, 
and observing that.a principal fifuf* i* Uw . 
carpel was the American Eagl«« ijuiilmgljr 
remarked to a Jady present, that 'it Waf a

Recount their dead, of yore,—
Son. of those glorious .ires, 

And kindle on your sacrsd than
High freedom's beacon-fire*,— 

, And prals* y* Him, who** hand
Sustain'd them with hi* grace,  

And mad* this rock wh*reon y« atalkd,
The Mecca of their race, 

rf/orrf, Own., Dec, 1835.

.Iptatttticol table of all Ihe letter, indica- 
ibe mime*. «l«les, and places at which they 

wc,e wrillen. There will likewi*e be other 
UbtoTSmprtolng (   far a. .it can bedonO 
the arrangement o> ihe vnriou. line* of the 
Irmy during the revolution, and the namel 
!nd rank of iho differenl officers. Similar ta- 
Te. wi« I* »«««>, confining the names of aU 
the principal civil officers in the-United Slate*, 
durinir Wa«hington'*public career.

V& whole work is expected lo he comple 
ted in the course of the next season. The first 
Volume will be taken up wilh the Life of 
Washington. This Im, been P^'vjr 
Javed.for the obvious reason that it can be 
much more fully and accurately written,.Her. 
ioinff through with a minute examination of 
fi TOluminou. mats ol paper, for the purpose 
of selection «n.l preparation for ihe press and 
llhering materials from other source.. Sub- 

briber, may bo assumed, that ihe advanUge t»f 
the delay will be altogether on Ibe.i  s.uV 

TUu* for, each volume ha. extended to a 
iuu«i»r, . nuinhcr of naee* than wa*

his storO
Supply of

NEW GOODS.
ed (o the present and approaching we*adapted (o the

among them are a lot of

,
Which h« thinks will bear the most minute 
comparison wilh Ihe market. Thcso added to 
hi. former slock render, his assortment very 
general and complete; h« invites his frjejyls 
and (ho public generally to call and see him*. 
Nov. 10 eow4w

«ev and trouble, and it is beievej their value 
«Y.n ornament to the book, and as Hluitratmg 
?be writings of Washington Will beduly

WHC. O. BXDOAWAY ,

INFORMS the publfc that he ha. opened o 
Rooro lor the reception of '

•Good* of everv Description; 
Which he will sell at private or public *al*.

Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
that may be sent lo him for'sale.

Hi* terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention 'paid lo properly committed, to his 
care. ...",. - ; "  .

N. B. He ha* regular license lor wiling 
Goods >f every defcrnrfion. 

" 14- 8t

Boston, October,,

CERTIFICATES
From Chief Jiutice AlonhaUand Governor

Tazeyell. -   
I have looked over Ibn two volume, of tl»e 

«ritinc« wA correspondence of .f'weral 
7va.hTngt<m, which hav. lKH<n publ.shfd by 
Mr Sparks «nd ll.i.ik .Um work ttosse.se. 
 reat merit 
VmvTion in «
which «d.lslo llwir mi.r^t, Tl,e 
Tf Mr Sp««k. ensures Ihe ialluful exwutun 
flf.Uhep,omi«s. "

, January 2;nJ, 1836

ASH and vory liberal urices will at all 
_ time* be pjivon fur SLAVES. All com 

munication, will be promptly attended to, i 
lelt at SiMVKRa* HOTVL, Water tlrett.ai 
which place, the subscribers can be found, or a 
their residence on Callow* Hill, near the'Mis 
linoary Church the house i*' white."  

JAMES F: PyttVlHSL CO 
may 39 , ."• ' ^Baltimore

rhoslly
ops and Clergy in genonil will ejcert -Ibeir 
powerful influence in order to increase' the 
popularity of the work and lo obtain a s«fli- 
cJent nuinl>er of subscriber* to enable him lo 
carry" it on wilh success. By Ihrae means 
they will augment Iho spiritual comfort* of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispol the prejudices by which our 
brethren of Ihe other denominalioa* are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS. '*
Tkt Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publishished .n Weekly numl>ers, of fifty 
pugos each, duodecimo size, on tine royal paper 
and beautiful now type, stilchod in lundsom* 
wnip|>er* and will embraco the whole of Ihe 
most celcbrnled Controversial and Devotional 

orks, together With a large fund of eccltjsias- 
ical hiiioiy, The first number will he issued 
m Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of tub- 
"crlplmn $4 Per Annum, or Eight Ceut&pe|. 
S umber, payable in advance. '*, < 

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A - 
cents. Any six persons, who may live at a 
istance, remitting a twenly dollar note, may 
«ve, *ix copies of tho work senL them for oue 
ear.
N. B. Postmaster* throughout the country 

ire requested lo act a* ugonls.
Tua,follow ing is a list ol n fow of Ihe work* 

which'will he issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succos- 
ioh. .

Moore's Travels of .an Irish Gentlflrnac in 
tenrch of a religion; Bossuel'i History of the 
Variations of the Proleslant Churches; The

greafl
[lowing poem .is rc-

vember. Distinguished ** ho was among 
those worthies of a former generation, who 
laboured *o itrenuou.ly and incessantly tor the 
public welfare in pointing out and defining the 
path of popular liberty hsppine**, and safety, 
we trust Ihe following compressed biographi 
cal .ketche. of tome of the leading event, of 
hi* life, by the  ditor of the Mohawk 
Courier, will prove,acceptable to our read 
ers: ' ' ' .   '  ,. 

Col. Duane wa* born m the State of New 
York, on the 17th **j<* May, I7«0. Loosing 
hi* father daring tho summer of 1765, be re 
sided with his turviving parent at New York* 
Philadelphia, and.Baltimore until. 1774 when 
be embarked from the Hut mentioned 
Ireland.

He wa* educated and married in the "Em 
erald Jsle," and in 1780-1, he pasted over lo 
England. In April, 1788, detailed from En 
gland to India. During bis residence in India; 
wbicli wa* about eeven year*, he conducted a 
public newspaper amassed a considerable 
fortune, and acquired an honorable reputation. 
But having ridiculed the officer* of the British 
arm with lhat pungency and force, charac 
teristic oft b« production of hi* pen, he wa* 
 eixed by the authorities of Bengal, and cent lo 
Europe; having first been deprived of all hit 
property to tho amount of twenty one thousand 
pounds sterling. . * 

He arrived in England in July, 1795, and 
i» or* <rtttre«ttton-tjfTtte--London- Telev 

graph until the 4th of March, 1799.' About 
Ibis lime be embarked for hi* native country, 
whore ho arrived on the 4th of July of the 
amev«ar. .";   " 

  In May, 1707 ho became conductor of the 
Philadelphia Gazelle: During that year he 
wrote a history of the French/ Rorolu-1 
tton.

In 1786, he was appointed by Ib* last wi|| 
of Benjamin F. Bach*, (grandson of Dr Fran 
klin) editor of the Aurora,W which paper b* 
becpnfc proprietor in November of that year. 

JioojDf Col. Duane, the Aurora 
»er and'success, the

- . - *~~*   
th* Amerkan pagle ahould be trodden under.
foot by *o many foreigners.' That, a not trpr 
replied she 'it .bow* how many ungratWul 
foreigner* it support*, who are glad to wtflt 
the protection of it* wing* cgainsl greaieY erih 
that threaten them at home.' .

A man in jail at Hull, Advertises (haf'tf 
the person who wa* guilty of Ihe ofienc* for 
which he w**. imprisoned, Wovtd/pon*. and 
confess the wm^ ha .ball be hjndooteofjr ro- 
warded." We guess be wont-came.. *.

'Mr SUiUoq, *aid a gonllenwn boarder at 
the Tremont House yesterday, 'Mrr SteUoaj, 
I have been *lrolling through your sfreel*, 
looking »t yoqr public baUdinp, but I can't; 
find Ibo net* (hurt Ifou»e; they tohlnw it wa» 
in Court «t.*') will send one of the boy* will) 
you, »)>,'replied Charles, wilh infinite prcmp 
litude *«d gravity,'you will fjndit kid behind 
ntportito.'  Trantcr^t, . ..'

InoictMKnT AHO TaiAtor SIR Rica 
AMD RUM. Thi* i* a little, humorous'al> 
Ugorical tract wrjlten^O or 70 year* ago, and

publisbatl by John Ford, Boston. 
pear, from It, that Jbere wen aomoperni* 

wme Ia*gvag« of reproballon 
'1l*,( kfndred distilUiioo* at 
j, cyrr*nt gmoog u. at lh%

against runi 
that Urn*,

"Turfli out, turnout, or by golly I'll servo 
you as: I did a man t'other cUy," halkoada 
Jon»tnon,swho, with bis gal in his lambor box, 
w*s about coming in contact with a dandy in 
hi* fin* gig. The affrightenod beau, aadly 
t.orr<IJ*d at lh< myslcriou. thraat, Umodoot, 
and ts brother Jonathan wa. passing, asked 
howtt was lie served tho other matt. "Why, 
I turaed out myself." .

W* conclude our notico of Ibis rich Dumber 
of Ihe Knickerbocker with a short oxlract 
from Ollapodiana. We inform durfaJr rcador* 
that it is writlea by a bachelor !hi», however, 
the sagacious would infer, from it*, warmth.

"Tho true being and end of womankind k 
love; and from this, if I may *o sp*sik, all 
their aorrows, if they pervert that holy UK! 
heavenly passion, direclljrj>rocMA

Valuable Mill »eat and Land a'

.Um 
He h»» collwlwl 'valuable infor-

to many- whose eye* it raav cfuno»'"lp 
Th* name of the individual to whose memory 
il Is inscribed, recall! many reminiacence* of 
revolutionary time*.

TO TIIKMBMOKY or
TENCH TtLGHMAN, Esq. ' 

April 11,'ITM
YK Musei weep o'er Tilghman'* *acr«I tomb 
And plant around it flow'rs that ever bloom; 
Your* let it be to eternize hi* nsme, 
And on your lyre* to celebrate hi* fame. 
And thou, »b honor! parent of the bravo, 
Keep constant vigiti at thy aoldier's grave; 
Lei no rude tlep profane the awful (had*, 
Where pious hand* have now hi* aslte* laid. 
Thou too, Columbia, mistress of the soil, .. 
To whom devoted was his martial (oil. 
Place high hi. on.ign. in Ibe pita august, , 
Which thou shall raise hereafter from the dust 
Where all thy heroes' banner* shall remain 
With th* bright archievo* of thy splendid

reign,
Oh think! bow faithful in each trying hour 
Thy Tilghman fought to elevate Ihy power,, . 
And let a tear drop grateful on hi* urn, 
Which honor gifard* and all the route* mourn. 

How sure the arrow*, death which fly from 
thee,

of Ihcillusl
 on to the chair of date. During Mr. Jefier*on'.^° 
administration, than. wa* no abler ̂ champion 
of il* principles lhan Col. Duane, and certainly 
no one wa* tnoro dreaded by it^ foe*. He con- 
.inuod the publication of the Aurora until Ihe

the principle of Iov»- * °' mailer furembrd in a-ind^,tha a«,n<i:r°i^mE^,Sr,n.

lion of Questions;

I Tory willingly add mine to II* ti*Uo«my 
«f Chief Justice MarsWl a. to Uw volum 
Mentioned by him and as to the character of

8 AX.B.
' HEX subscriber offer* for sale" the MILL 

PROPERTY where he resides, situated o 
the navigable waters of Chester River, abou 
tlire<r miles from Chester Town. There an 
one hundred and thirty acre* of land   40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im- 

iveinent* are »' two story JL, 
JJUCK MILL, lonro fr.mo (ffi 

,_ __ ULLINfi MILL HOUSE.Jll 
Fullnig Mill and Carding Machine, a twoslo 
ry frajna Dwi lling   2 roora* on tne lower floor 
and 4 above, Carnage Haute, Corn House ami 
 table. This property u now being repaired, 
but will be ready to be. put in operatjont in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadtinir and
• ---'- - -» ——— :._._-J^.«l« If AamlHut At»_

no,, v. ^.» .....-, Mumfonl's Catholic Scrip 
luriil; Lingard's History of (he Anglo-Saiun 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr, jst'- 
11 ale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fiohry'* Manners of (be Israelites; Fie 
Manners of Chriatiuns; Lannegun's Ed 
attical History of Ireland; Bishop 1ailitol History
Works; Prince GaUiltin'*

Ecdesi 
Hay's

Controversial

«... —._.. Y.TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, January 241*. 183fi.

(by 
every 

Baltimore 
Dugan'*

Wrlltiug*; Manning's' Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonavaulure's Life ol Cbriil; 

;i\»tloiieri« Meditations; Butlers Book of tho 
Jutholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasti; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard'»edt- 
ion of Ward's Eriuta.

The above is a collection of Standard Ca- 
biilic. Works, which could, not b« purchased 

{or less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost impossible' lo attain many of the works

'-•'••- -!..- ...I..I..... Tl,o

do**o**Kio given immedialaly if
ply to the subscriber on the nrernhw*.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

A . WOOLFQLK wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, In Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higfat price* for their Negroen Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will nlente giro 
him « chance, by addressing him at Mnltimore 
and where immediate attention will be pai 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that fiave cooied my foi 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above, a 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

included in it at any price whatever. TheUKiuunu in ^ .. f..j ,..——
collection can now "bo obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low pricu of about Twenty Dollnrs.

All new Catholic Work* will be published 
in. the Periodical Library a. soon a* received: 
and able translator* will be provided fur all 
the European publication* of peculiar excel 
lence. JOHN DOYL£> BookntUr, N*. Y,

fk

FOR
LIKELY young Negro Woman.aSlav 
?6r life, aged 20, she will not bo *oldou 

uf Ihe Slate, nor to any person who will set 
her out of the Slate she is sold fur no fault 
whatever. She is represented to Ihe owner ai 
i good Seamstress, Washer, Ironer and a tol 
traltle Cook.

For terms apply lo tho Editor, 
ttaston Jan. 2 It

Could worth have stay'd tk*ra Tilghman hod
been free;

But no thy altars court the noble tide, 
bf preciou* blood by (all of chiefsi r auppli'd, 
W ho next shall yield lo thy relentle** atroko, 
Which, while it team the ivyr thre*l* the oak; 
What noble victim can thy graip attain, 
Till his great master (Uhfamid tho (lain? 
Oh Washington! thy old k gone before, 

'o found thy glory'* on that deatUen sbor*. 
iVltera rest the great, tho good, of every age, 
Who deck the pool's or historian'* page. 
The crowd illustrious now awaitjlhy flight,

ram shade* terrestrial to eternal light, 
Where the laurels, thine to justly now, 
They'll ado a wredlh immortal to thy brow; 
This Kona tnimpbal *ti* lay aid prepare*, 
And thus lie soothe* hi* absence from thy

care*! 
What various honor*, Tilghman, know th;

day*,
The warrior's trophy, bound with civic bays, 
Whether a* merchant, patriot, or friend. 
Husband, or parent, we alike commend: • 
Forra'd in all walk, with equal light lo shine,

33d September, 1622 when be relinguished it, 
and visited South America.- ::"

ft is within the recollection of the public 
that during the summer and autumn ol 1834, 
 0). Du«n«, revived the" Aurora. The politi-, 
cal movement* of 1833-4, had assailed that lo 
the period Immediately preceding Mr. Jeffer 
son'* election dislinguUbed a* the "Reign of 
Terror." In tha view of that veteran repub 
lican, the principles- of the American Rev 
olution, were . threatened, and endangered. 
Hence he returned, like Cincinnatu. from the 
oilier side of tbe Tiber to the "field of hit 
fame." The number* of the Aurora Revived, 
betrayed no relaxation ol the energies of their 
author; but on the contrary, they evinced all 
the spirit and power, wbkh characterised the 
eflbrt.<of hU earlier year*. 

  Col. Du»no' was ever reluctant to otxupy 
public allentloh.' Hence be allowed orrone* 
ous statements, in relation to hi* nativity logo 
uaconlradicted. He was often denounced 
a* a foreigner, by hi* contemporaries of the

Enjrlph dunde-
^JJ^TMI HI lin^.^^^a^1 "** *^ njtffgti^mr.

of human JnTeefibn. In tb**«nil*of her 
lip, in the glance of her eye, in Uw«oft*nd 
bewildering melody'of her voice, wofiud but 
the MinblaocM and echoe* of tho Spirit cf 
Love. She delight* (o raimsler to our com 
fort. to invert our pathway "-with tbo roae* O( 
delicate enjoyment, (olond suashinO to hearth, 
 nd repose to I lie evening hour. 1 have never 
thought upon the gent e and unobtrusive in 
fluence of woman, without feeling* of tbo 
deepttUdrajralion. She.seldom bate*. When 
the I* wronger!, she is forgiving; when de 
stroyed, ihe stilt turn, wilh an eye of earnest 
regret to that paradise of innocence from which 
her passions have driveler; and in soliltde, 
by day or at evuning/she water* her cheek 
in tear* without measure.' "

National Pauioni.—Brook* tell us, in hi* 
interesting letter*, that the whole panion of 
Ibo Dutch women maybe comprised in one 
word—"*crubbing." Whether thew i* occa- 
sion for it or not, it i. their delight, the chief 
busine*. of their lire* lo scrub.—W|i complain -1

press; but (lo adopt hi. own word.,) "lime 
always did him justice." He was the personal 
friend and correspondent of Ihe great Jefier 
jfrtaad aUool the other most distinguished 
hien of bis lime. Weaea led to believe that 
he was never ambitious of- pfficiardittinctlnn

cauae ol hi*The reward, oi hi. .urvice., m 
choice,-w«ro wugbt nnly ln» 16$ approbation 
of conscience. '. Educated in' IreLnl, among 
the proacribod cla*», ha learned to appreciate, 
in their fuR extent, the acfoanUgo* of repreaen- 
lative government ond thoJelecliTe franchise. 
Hi. devotion lo the cause of popular right* was 
ardent  cowrtituting tfce chief impuUe of his 
career, and continuing without relaxation 
or abatement, unlil quenched by dealh."

SixTARoa Iva no MORB-— The people

of (he'|itoneaof « washing day. What must 
they bo to a Dutchman? When the Dutch 
women lake to scrubbing, tbo Dutch men 
take to smoking. It i* enough In drive a, 
man to worse practice*. ^V. T. Timtt. 

^ , i   i t i. .I ,  »-«  
Anecdote. "How do you like'my cigars? 

said Boniface lo a wag wbn had jutt bought a 
real Havana from him. "Oh, they would do 
very Wall," .aid Quiz,, "if a follow bad « 
a sticking platter on tu* b»ck ,»f hi* nevk.lo 
h*Ip todraw." _______

". OBltOART.
DIED. In Ewlon, (Mis*.) Aug. 3J Mr*. 

rgyTH POOL^ widow «f Ihe late Deacoa 
SAMUBI. Pont'.aged MiKKTY-«liv«]f year*.' 

Early in Ihe year 1759, at Ihe age of Iwrn- 
ty, Mrs. Pool, whose maiden name was Ful 
ler (on, wa* married lo Mr. Samuel Pool, Idea 
oi Bridgwatar, with whom she lived marly 
•cwnty-one year*, in the exemplary, and faith 
ful exercise of all the virtues ot an amiable, 
discreet and affectionate Christian wife and 
mother. 
At tho death of her hu*band,in Dec. 1890, IL»>

of Providence, R. I., are eonlemplating to 
pu. • law that no female ahall nave more than 
•ix yard* of cloth in each deere. «o «ay* Ur» 
Winchester and Pulnam Hewld.

The law did not pats— the manufjicturer* 
and *hop keeper, voted it down by more than
(ento anil the umial pattern of sixteen 

 till maintained. The proposition
FVtIU *• ... •••• " —— -™ -- -—— -Tl~ --W »|

Thine were tho «oci*l—all Iho virtue* thine. 1 g |§
A friend inscribe* tbU column to thy praioe, LOW j, ,0 wijen tbe aidewalks, and the nec*«-

——£-'"" rity for th» meawro i* «o^lmperio«t 'ttM >« 
will probably pa*a without oppo*ilion.

With mournful heart, but wilh imperfect lay*; 
Enough for him, if true to merit* claim, 
These linn altetl how spotless wa* thy famefj 
And call *otne burd* more skill'd in futuri 

verae,

d«*uond*nd* wore 97\,ol whom 981 werathe>.ili- 
vinir. Atthelimeaf**rdocoaw,borde*G*nd*nta 
were, ten childreu, (nine now Uvrng.),grand-children, (wo k*ntrt4 aP 
croAt-grand children, and o*»taif»m fr 
greot^grand children; amour.tf^ fa, all,
THABIK
*c*ndaots; 
eight »n 
children 

Tbo

Good Eduoation i* tbo fotHtdatta of Hap 
piness.
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TO THE HONORABLE

In aci.T aoce wtlh the esUMUhed us^ge, 
tbe Prenident and Director, ol the 
Md Oku, Rail Road Comply avail to     -    -

recollection of wtc* 
wilt only render

induce 
'' «uhe L«gl.Ulure,tii.*..W.ni.,ct.in g **«"'»,'' '' « 

l the lib.-ial .int whici w al

anJ important

report 
extended »s

the influence ol the lib.-ial .pintr*oly cluiractenze,! its acts 10 afford thai aw.
tanci 10 the Baltimore Ohio U...I Ru*J

liave solonj
them. Democracy in its nature 
forbearing, but there is a point, at « 
cralion and forbearance cwtcs toll* 
cy, and tlie people are compel*! 
unund lh« ballot box to maintain I 
Wo say go aAewJ,and the 
j0l.. II abash J/ercury.

Comt««ny, which is hero msisletl ujxm as «s 
sent i] so that Ihe work, whoso importance 
wa ."il? appreciaied, when the c<m. se-

far

I'

appreciaied, when the 
was originally granled, may be prose- 
completion, wTiile yet the cotempon,- 

neousclwrlerscf Virijinia -I'd Pmimyliani 
exist lo authorise it. , , The deep j.itcresl, which ,t i.« known that 
Ihel' xecu.Vve feel in all that relate to Ae f«»-

worl

a« early asKinrused as fnr as BUdenshurg 
|\ 5$«.nJ of July last, w.s opened to 
VMnsylvani! Avenu., fcr general «.. 
.pprovriate ceremony , in the August Wte* «g. 
Il Vrit the intention ol the President and Di 
Jictors to repeal in this «« «'""!« ""  J dtUilsofllK»ir proceedings for the las. iwelve 
i^lhr for these, ther reter to their nmlh an- 
,ual rep,.rlto the stockhold.rs, coj-.ei Ln« « h ' 
they l*rewiih regretfully present. From thi 

it will be perceived, thai, ! having 
e point on Ili Polomac, «l which the 
o  the Rail R.*d, «P«* ""f'0 

, in pursuance with tne agree 
- «n

parity of tbe State, bus led llte 
bi-ectors, in making their «uil"m»ry .,| . upon Ihe cotidilion ol Jhe.r xvork to dwell al 
length upon the importance of comple ing U.

W lien this is done, Mary land and tho West 
will becomu more unileil, and again as frrm- 
.1., M.rvianl will miov iho lull proportion 01

tie
erly.Marylaed will enjoy Iho 
h» trade of ihe counlry beyond

! 0n bebalfo. Ih. Board, P, E THOMAS, 
Pres't. B.&O.R. It"

a .
Silo Ccnal Gompany , be, lempomdy suspend 
ed they b«Telurned thrir attention to Ihe ul 
timatH objects for which iheir charter was on 
Cinalty wauled «nd have caused surveys to 1* 
reade/wastol Cumberland, with a view of con 
" the work from that place to the On 

ttsLurc and Wheeli.ig; usmg _ for th 
a connecting link Iwlween the tw 

ke .ndOh»

* ranco

rs oa.
Canal, «e early completion ol which, owing I 
the lib.ral|KJicy oflbe State, at the last sessio 
of the LegiS-tire >s now confilemly anlici-

The result of Ihe surveys Jiere mentioned IMS 
-en "ratifying in ll* extreme. Hitherto i. 

ha* lx£n supposed, thai tbe only mode of cross 
ing ifca nounlain ranges, which divide ine eat- 
Un> »nd western waters, will, a Kail Road was 
by u*k? sta'.iroary power, which, beside being 
easily lu establish and requiring a continuing 
b««vr expense lo maintain it comparatively 
alow in il* operation. Now, however, U lias

proved beyond question, that  lationaiy 
__ Jrmay be entirely ilispented with and tmf 
r&ui Road may be constructed over the Allo- 
CTrvia* wilh grade* no where exceeding fijly 
leei per mile Upon such a road, locomotive 
engwtsare being employed lo convey trains, 
wilh *ne hundred passengers each, »l the rale 
oCtwentj mile* an hour, or two hundred and 
 evenly W-anger* at ihe rate of ten mile* an 
hour The spaeal ol titen- miles sn hour ha* nev- 
er yet b-wn attaioed to a mountain region, un- 
ilerlLo most favorable circumslnoces, on llw 
ordinary turnpikes, and Ihe speed of twenty 
miles**! hour even a* connected wilh the Rai 
Road system, i* the result of very recent devel

From tho (Me.) Augusta Age 
The following is an extract from an article

n Ihe New Orleans Union of Ihe 20th ull.
headed "What influence would a war will
France have on the price ol coiu-n: 

Tbe consumption of cotton in
amounts lo 250,000 bales per annum. It v
welt known that a people, when at war, con
 time a greater quantity ol clothing than whei 
Ml iwnce; fur Ihe recenl war in Europe laid the 
great manufacturing wealth ol England, al 
though Ihe laller power was deeply engaged 
In Iheconlesl.

If a war should happen, all trade between 
this country and Fn-o.ce is al an end. We 
will cense to receive her luxuries, much lo ihe 
annoyance of rich men and Oshionable ladies
 whilst cotton, soabsolutely necessary lo her, 
will takeils way lo England before arriving a: 
France. It will be recollected thai tl* war 
increases Ihe demand lor cotton in lliaj coun 
lry, and likewise in lhi*r both of which facts 
do prove that there will be a greater demand, 
and Ibe planter obtain higher prices.

In a conlert with Franc*, she has every 
hing to lose as regards Inide. AI present, 

we receive her wines and her, gewgaws, and 
lie oltainsin return our ricbasl and most neces 

sary staple*.
Lei (hen, such of our countrymen «s ap- 

>roaih Iboquettion of our existing difficulties 
with France nnd*r the .influence of tliut bug 
>ear "a/aU m the price of cotton?' lay nsiih> 
heir fears, a* unworthy and unfounded. The 

<fcnl Mver. wilJ._bjLword or dBeil > un<ler ny circumstances, urg«T^tiy~mty ffc* 
ihsndon the noblr, manly, and patriotic |i 
 on which he ha* assumed bel'uro bis country 

and the world.
It is by operating with what Ibis wirier calls 

the "Bugbear" about -llie price of collon, that

From tho Elkton (Md ) Gaaellel 
Mitrdirl --A most horrible and bru( 

was commiCeJ in the neighborhood c 
uncrn in tbiscounly on rbursday 1 
Jolm Waggoner,a highly respcclabj 
in Ihe 70lh year of his age, had octr1 
to his stable after nighl, for Ihe 
liansacling some busin***. IlislomJ 
ereitcd uneasiness In tins minds of 
when U|>on search being made be ' 
but shocking to rd.ite A GOBI 
nunlerer had indeed effected his oh 
most successful manner. H is head 
ally severed from Ibe body, being 
uuly by the skin.

Xidjiappiflg.—A man named Ch
wus brought lo trial, during (fa 

of Ihe Courl which ended on Ihur 
for kidnapping a negro woman. The. 
evidunce, as we have learned 
were as follows: A nogro man in 
wilh McKee had paidhti wMressrt 1 
gro woman in queslion, and porttiair 
elope wilhhiui and go to Penneylvj 
the prorai«e thai ho would .nsrry 
Ihal she would there be free.  Sho 
in a vehicle wi.h McKw. who Ihi 
her to a tavern near Emmilsbui 
giving way lo her suspicion Ihal nil 
right, she secralBd herself; and McJ 
being questioned, refusing to give 
and making prevaricating answers, 
led and committed for trial. This 
ted in his conviction, u|>on which ho. 
lencod to the Penitentiary for five 
Frederick ( Jltt) Exam.
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FOB VICE
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY.

0». We decline publishing the wlirical line* 
of our corres|«ndcnt; not that they are unwor- 

tlcr to .i«ak not, than .peak 
HI A boqiiel

being
head the

Ihy, but it i* betlcr to .i«ak not,
of thutlei would have more 

effect in tickling Balaam', charger, than a 
folio full of rhymes.

Creek"^t&^.^JFR

Me-
lion 

tast, 
Is in 

iilion, 
llusioa 

ne- 
lo

with 
and

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE. 
By last night'. Western mail we received 

Baltimore ,»pers of Monday, containing a 
Poslcripl from New York, headed "arrival of

fcn.~orthesl.il and lores., thed*1 ' 1*6 ja. 
.bout twelve miles; and pray m* an, >p£op.

milteo on Internal Improvements.
Mr To8ckle submitted Ihe knowing prcmn 

b,,.ndre=o.ution:wHouMofDel
January o, la Jo-

saidMr. Barton," though nothing specific 
in relation to him.

A Pari. corrc.|K>ndent of the Havre Jour 
nal wriles that M. Boi. Le Comple, an able 

*cetl '.diplomatist, is about lo depart on a miison to
the Government of the U. S. 

not Franco is 
lhacontingei 
600 able
vessels wilh all possible 
papers say tho prevailing

Whereas Ihe of ligbt house.-.

Resolved, Tint tbe ftcNtary oftlt* 
« be directed lo report to the Senate, befme 
,o third Monday ol, the present month, flwr 
ntunt of the revenue from all roune* .li rt g; 

he year ending on the 31*1 December last, a . 
r as returns have been received, wilh an es- 
m,le of ihe amount lo b« re eiv.d. 
Thu following ,cso ulion wasoBend by Mr, 

E>V ING, considered and agreed loResolved Tin' Ihe Secretary oftlio Trw.tu- 
rv be dirwt'eil U. inform Iho .Scnalo «h»,l !«.»  
been iho wl.o'.o <o,t iillen«»in«tbe purchase and 
»rra,i;cmont,ollhe Public Land, v,p lo tl.e- 
first ol Jun.mrr, 1836, designating iho .mount 
of each of ll.o' various heads ol exi.end.tur*..- 

Also, thai he inform the Senate « hat an,.m,:t. 
of'land has been surveyed and offered lor m | a 
i,, each of Ibe Slnles or Territories Ibe amount, 
which hat be-on sold in each, and llw n«t pro 
ceeds of such tales lo the said first day of Janu 

ary, 1830. __ t.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Juiiy* o.

Reports were received by unanimous- 
consent from the standing conimiUee..

Mr. CAMBRELIONG, from he com- 
miltce on Ways and Mean*, reported the fol-

bill makine appropriation, to suppress 
,he hnstililies ofti.e Sominole Indians, and 

A bill irMkinC appropriations for tlie current r .. ., _._. . r))(. Indian
year'

expenses of the Indian Depurtment for Ind l nLlie.and other rmilur objecl. for the y

upo« 
fname 
(arres- 

sul 
isen- 
'irs. 

opeuent. At the avemgs §|>oc(l ol fln>en miles
in hour, the entire distance from Baltimore lo 
tbe Ob» river, may when the Rail Road shal j'-nr m'slr"'    ""f'"ally intended, ba |tac*er 
Which he TnTtiniid wilbpe'rlact safely, wiibii 
comparison withiru'ay. The details of Ib

.bil itock rebdrfacls here Haled are de-

London 
it that the

amend* honor* * «n<»t be made by our Gov 
ernment tu France to avoid a war.

Mr. CAMBRELENG, from Ihe same 
committee reported a .ubstilule fer Ihe *econrt 
Sn of ihe bill for Urn relief of sufferer, by 
the fire i,, Now York, and gave noticejhai l« 
should call il up to-morrow. He  < «"»'' ' 
Ihe amendment met the opt.robation of ilw 
committee of the sufferers. Il doe. .way with, "" miposinon to iraualcr a part of tto public 
fund* to banks in New York and pro^ses an 

time on bond* given fordu-.xonsio,. 
""

of

Nine Of I he sovereigns of Europe, 
sixty years of ag». According lo ( 
they rank as follows: Kin^ of Saxo_ 
is 89; King ol Swod«n, BeniadolteJ 
Po|>e, 70; Ike King ol England, 
mark 07; Prutsiu 65; Holland 03; and 
02.

over 
jiiority

who 
r.l; the

rrance

Col. Thos. Tcnnant died 
Stn'a/ Int.

in Baltimore on  <ed

Twenty-eight individuals were shot at Tarn- 
pico by Ih. Mexicans on tin. i4lh of Decem-

Resolved by Ihe General Assembly of:&&&&?&$
:mropri»tinns for the 
'ol such point* on 

county and on 
county, ai_may 
cr* of lha 

of

Stales, 
to

Mr CASE Y, from llie commillee on public 
' .ported a bill to graduate the price of 

nuunu liimls lo make provision for actual sel- 
rLrsand cede the refuse lands lo Ihe Stales in

From the Baltimore Kcpubtii 
MR. HABKBR: The following ">L .. 

occurrence so illuslralivo ol the   liefllvolenl I 
diameter of'Colonol Richnrd M. JoImsB»itook
place on hi* way from Pittsburgh to '

This honest pa!riot, and gallant defs] 
cm his wa

ihing-

F»4ib«rJi«ol hiscouinry, cm his 
ublic sta^oTth>?«».JJi!isburgh to 
ccidentl met with « Mr~HootMH:

ol 
Bin the
fler

Mf-
Duff Green and hit coadjutors hope, in the 
erent of n collision with France, to work the 
destruction of llie Union.' II- may be thai il 
will be tried whether » Hsrtlord Convention v 
c«n succeed any better at the South limn at the 
North. Calhoun, McDuffie, and their ft. llowers, 
are certainly more i»xasper.ited against the 
General Government, than were the Federal 
leaders in New England daring the hst war; 
and there is liltle room to doubt si utterly

pi
nccidently met '
industrious farmer of Somerset 
Pennsylvania. On their journey, 
slatad lo hi. fellow posusngcr, lha 
bound Baltimore in pursuit of his Wa 
Horses: thai his family being sick, I 
under the necessity ol hiring a wngo 
proceeded on to Baltimore,   wilh i 
cargo, aad that niter receiving the fr< 
alisconded, leaving the wagon and ! 
the tavernof M r. Snyder,al Ihe corner c 
lin& HowardsU, in Ballimoro.wholu 
give, him lha in formal lun. Thai he. 

wilh a family, de|>endenl

ker
iwas
i and

(been
who

ituable

ber.
and nearly allciliiensof the U. Stales.

-UP AT LAST!
The old Federal ship a* Ihe opposilion print 

of this town may be styled has struck ber 
blue light flag, and unfurled "the broad banner 
of Harrison and Tyler!" The nominoZ in 
charge deferves some credit for mainlaining 
Lijcround until he received his order* from 
head quarters, Though Tjo oifc«r recourse was 
left him, but to "follow suilu" Ibough it be a 
bod play.

Ihe southern ex-
o'f Tangier Island In the Chesapeake 

Bay or to the seven feet Knowl, near ihe 
* >>k.. DK(*« >Mi <n river*

that Hi* Excellency tU 
led tocommunicHie a copy 

and resolution, U> 
each of Ihe" Senator* and 
this Slate, in the Congress

Thru* thousand copies of the bill and report 
were ordered to be printed.Mr THOMPSON, from Hie comm.ltee 
onmilitory affairs, reported ft bill to compro 
mise ihe claim of Iho United btale* lo P«* 
Patch Island. ' , ,All Ihe above bills were twice read and
commit led. . Many private bills were reported. 

Mr BEARDSLEY asked leave to prewnl 
  " -   and House ot 'a memorial trom the Seftale

of Michigan respecting tlie- 
"but leave was relu-

ol the Un.led

81 "which was read lhe.fir«t time and ordered 

St Mary's'submflted Ih.

Rq.res»nlatives 
Boundary queilion,

""TIIO sublet before ihe House yesterdav, 
when t'.io House adjourned, viz. Mr. Adam »| 
appeal, was taken up and |ioslponed till lu«- 
day next, and Iho House proceeded lo receive j 
petition* and memorials.

My Pf Mary-

••Hfrank- 1 
tindly
fas

 alaral edvanta;
.««ipariorhy,over _ York, the two States, which have entered mosl 
closely into competition for (he Western trade; 

'and J| she Itas hereiofore suffered in the rival- 
etiip, it i* because si* b«* permitted these nal- 
uaj adtanlage* to remain unimproved, by ihe 
emetpnea and the art. which in the meanwhile, 
have been doing every Ibiag for their neigh 
bor*. Now York can only reach the West by 
A hmf aaid circuitous route, by Ihe Hndson. Iho 
srrsMtcaMil, ami the navigation of Lake Erie. 
Pennsrlvanui'* route, Inough* Ins* rircutluus 
than the last named, is tedious, and require* 
aevcral day*- to accoinpliih it, alternately 
Throughout, with canal and Rail Road, and in- 
volvinf the crossing al the Mountains by means 
of incTinwl planes and stationary power.  
Maryland on the contrary enjoys, or might, il 
would be more premier to suy, enjoy a route 
that places Ibe Ohio within twenlt four hours 
travel of her comuierciiil emporium. Alonj 
herSonthern boundary, Ihe Polomac break) 
through range after range of ihe dividing m«un 
taia*. and presents a route, that may empl.ud 
mlly be termed a highway to lh« west, toarked 
out by nature It was this geofoaphiral prox 
nlly which, while turnpike roads were among 
the belt internal imprqveiuentt Itowever, nmu '

reckles* of all Ihal i* noble and patriotic ba* L^,,,,! exertions for support, und liadH-ul %& dis«i>poinledambilion rendered them, Ihnt Ihey, ! i.:_  .i._. i« ^.»«i K;. »v..nr.i.>.> nn,i nbdeem
if therein

in his nockol to n<eet his expcnsus and

WIVES BY ADVERTISEMENT.
Tho»e who arc desirou. to llirust their heads 

 never mind their hearts into ibamalriraoni- 
al noose, now havej^'choic*'' opportunity. 
No "pig in a poke." but a^fcaj acralch at 
first sight. W hero now are the roraant^

Ihe earth'- exlremesl H» on ibelable.

present Ihe name of his native

lant defence of the ballery «mo.ilie,l to bis 
charge, during the memorable allack at the 
cilv of Balliinore, September 12lh, 18 4.0(  ,    ,. , „„,. ._...-- . . 
- {yj.icl, was read Ihe fiwl lime and entered to

to the Mm innnncse 
oulhern Whigs, and mako common cause
ilh them, we cannot see. It is said thai ihe 

esperate oralor of Kentucky has joined his 
ncient foe,and that in Ihe event of a rupture
ith France, Ihe Nullifiers will bring hiiafor- 

vard as Ihe "ff«a( pacijkator," for the next
residency. The fact ihal ihe National In- 

elligencer, which is in Mr. Clay's confidence,
Imont alone among the opposi|ion prcssvs, 
ssails the message as intemperate and calculat 

ed lo produce war, seems to confirm theslalo-
>enl. - 

^^ .,....._. Baltimore col«mpiTjii«)m, am
 J«BO*tCoeuual wjtb Ibe growllmf Ihe west; an 
M has requirod all the as*i*tance of art, and al 
tbeeflbrlsof skill and enlerprize,.overcoming 
the natural ioleriority oftlieir nosilkw, lo giv 
to Ihe citiesoi New York and Philadelphia lha 
IT*fie wilh the -west which Ihey now possets
 nd which once seemed the exclusive birl 
right ofBattlroore. With tbe wisdom and lore 
thought, that tb«y faave never bad occasion I 
rarral.and which is now the boast of their citi not, Ibe Slates of N. York and Pcnnsylvani 
undertook ibuir vast scheme-* of internal rm 
protemant, aud, in the aggrandisement of Ihei 
commercial capttals have lound ihe reflect 
prosperity of all within their borders. . .

Il i* now for Maryland to «ay whether .be 
will do likewise. All Dial i. necessary is t 
connect BalUroore with the west, by such 
acbaoie of iraprovenienl as Ibe Baltimore an 
Ohio Rail Road Company wa* intorfiorated I 
varry on, bul'whicb Iho prompt and efficient co 
srwralionol'tlieSlalocanalonecompleie. Whe 
t£i* M doo«, Baltimore, New York, and Pin 
ajaelpbia, compared to each other, will occup 
Ibe earn* relation towards (U wesl, that Ibe 
did before Ibe Canals and Rail Road* ol Ihe Iw 
laltor bad compantated the disadvantage* c 
Ikieir more remote posilion. Tlw now tUvertei 
traffic of'the great region .watered by' Ibe Mi*
 issktpi and it. tributaries, will return to itcol 
s«d wealed channel, and Maryland will Iwv 
tie rich hamst of prosperity, which those on 
h .repermittBd to reap who have previowl 
«mwo. Tfcecily Of Baltiuiorehu* already em 
Iwrkedhrnly in tbe undertaking boih m i 
oarporala chanclrr, aoJ through its citizen 
COMtitutbi.; Ibc great mass of tlie clock holder 
fa il^sMtimore and Ohio Rail Road company 
tod (be** it little doubt thai slill further at 
from ike earn* source may be obtained. Bu 
£tJliBMreand its citizens, patriotic and zenlou
 s the* may be, are incompetent single l.an lo 
«  the swdsvtakilg. Il* «ucco»* dnpend* u K> 
the Bute. Baltimore wiH contribute: the We* 
Usalfwill ouotribue: but the eittoioncy of il 

sef both depend upon Maryland. WilhdW 
  - -- T -B, brUlianl ibough

iMnibls as science has proved it, and a* a 
sjfe<, ntalain in Us rtmilts, aa ilemonstralio 
csjsi  JMit* tt,~-a*d hasting in h* benefits a* 
 MMUiw wbkh It wHI overcome, must fal 
paralix«l,i«>lB«ET<«Haadlb«isuae, deprived 
-- - - 7Sj*^«fBMaYrfciH»<«aiMi Iher•-•••-"• - ioto M

REPORT OF.THE SECRETARY 
' OF WAR.

This document, which we published on 
lYednosday, i* such a |Mpcr as might be ex- 

Ud from the pen of Governor Cau. Alter 
tart cularly describing the movements ol ihe 

armV for the past year, and approving .the 
conducl ol ||M officers ij all their diversified 
lulics, ihe Secretary recommend* an incrcatc 

of the cor|» of Engineers, assigning as hit 
 eason that iiersons in civil life cannot bo ch 
ained on advanlagcoui term*, ih sufficient 

numbers to supply the incr«used demand, oc 
casioned by tlie increase ol internal improve 
ncnt, aud the proper execution oi (lie Public 
Worsk. In (peaking of Ihe great "Raft," on 
Red river, ho toys, "it has been cleared lor n 
distance of 89 miles, and there yet remains 23 
mile* of ohitruclKms lo remove. Thewliolc 
cost is estimated at 81B5.713. By removing 
Ihit mA, it i* eslimalcd (lint 1,000,000 acres of 
Iho most productive land in the Union will be 
r<*covered by confining the water to Iho bed of 
ihe river, and render the stream navigable [or 
some hundreds of inilet.. .

By this report il appears that the great cause 
of our difficulties with the several Indian tribes 
is in a fair way ol being soon removed by the 
humane *y»icn» of Iruntferring them lo a plnce 
without the limil* of the several Status. When 
this great object is accomplished, we may look 
(orXvard to a more happy destiny for the remain 
ing anoriginrs of th« country. The emigrant] 
ure removed at the ex|«n*e of ihe United 
Stale*, who also support them fur a period af 
ter (heir arrival in their destined counlry. The 
whole document is worthy of a careful perusal.

Tho Argus, a»hamm) no doubt, to acknowl 
edge tbe apottale While a* a Whig candidate, 
say*:-~"T»ie Legislature of Virginia, in Con 
vention, nave nominated Hugh L. While; ni 
Tennessee, as a candidate lor lh« Presidency;" 
thus attempting lo show that the nomination 
ol Mr. While wa* an official acl of tho Lcgis- 
lalure, when in tad, u wa* made by Whig 
member* only, who are in a decided minor 
ity in that body. Il can now no longer be 
denied Ihal Judge While it the Whig candi 
date of theSoulh, for whom Ihe real Demo, 
craltwill no sooner vole than for Ihe Petti coat Hero of North Bend.  Th» FaUiitonand Brighton &o*«<U.

rival at (Ifc iiartiheWTrnuse, sent n note' to 
Mr Snyder, informing him if Mr. Hooker's 
bill did not exesed 825, lo draw UJKJM him al- 
Wushington for the amount, und he would wilh 
pleasure pay il. Judge, Header, what must 
havebnen the feel ing* of the ualurtunule.Buok- 
sr, w|ien Mr. Snyder communicated to him the 
joyful lidiags, to find himsclfsuiMrnly nlievdd 
from his distressing einharraMiiieiibrfiy the 
generou* benevolence of a Slranger. And 
Ih* ovanlful History of Col. Johnson'* LileJ 
abounds in innumcraMe instances of a similar 
character. None of our prominent Statesmen 
are belter known as public men, and vsry lew 
so liltle personally known to iho citizens of 
Baltimore. Hence (he universal anxiety* man 
ifested Ib become acquainted with him, as lie 
passed through Baltimore, and Ihe disappoint. 
mwil of hundreds who were deprived of thai 
pleasure by his limited slay. Hence, also, 
the anxious expectation indulged io ,by our 
citizens that lie would be enabled lo spend a 
portion of hi* Chriilma* holiiday* wilh u*. 
But his constant engagements as Chairman of 
the Military Committee, compelled him lode, 
eline the-warm solicitation of many of hi* po 
litical friends. But wo are gratified by his 
assurance, Ihal at some convenient time, be 
fore be returns lo bis favourite West, the Land 
ol hi* Father*, he will visit our patriotic city, 
when all may have Iho pleasure of shaking

who are ready to fly to
" .IB 

Jten

him by (he band, 
welcome.

and him an bearty

BRETHREN OF THE SAME PRIN 
CIPLE.

Some of Mr. Webster's friends applaud 
him for being instrumental in gelling yp Ihe 
Hartford Convention; others, knowing « wil 

4>o tbe (tolitical <lea(h of him, are 'as busy as 
bees in trying to cover up his tracks lo thai 
(reasonable assemblage  Cbmwcficu tRtfistit

A MORSEL FOR FEDERAL WHIGS
The Alexandria Gazelle, (a fiefy While 

paper,) m urging Iho claim* of tlie Judevlo tlie Presidency, wys "He it not offered as 
having seceded from his /omwr principles, or 
( bunged his viuw*in llte |ea»|.'' The onli 
difference i., be sumiorls himself indeed o 
Mr. 'Van Burcn. Isho slill available, Meesrs Vtiffl—Connecticut Regitttr.

THE BALL is KOLLIRC, Never (m* ihe 
 |>iril of Democracy been to urouied and ac 
tive in Indiana as at Ihe present lime. From 
what we can learn, there i* not a .ingle toun- 
ly in tbe Stale, where OemotMlic Van Burtin 
and Johnson meeting* have not been held or 
called; and they are not like Ihe Harriiui 
ranting, Mlendwl only by tenor thirty, but 
by score* and hundreds. Every county in the 
Stale will be represented in Ibe Slh of Janua 
ry Convention. The (tenple are up and Hdoing 
and determined Ihey will carry lb« Democratic 
ticket*, next year througout KM Sl*l*,'wiib, 
oat dcteulti They tre tired of voting for m>

THE SPY,
That jiodlar in publics, Mollhow 

Burr . jackull, since his disgrace  Ins1 de 
signaled biographer  ihe Bank% .and Web 
llurcd lelter writer for Ike |»anic arssion  anii 
since (hen, Iho eavesdropper for the Whi 
coalition in the Senate, it employed by Ih 
Tory Time* of London, lo traduce, by hi 
anonymous loiter., the character of our coun 
try and its ir.siiiuiions, and of ihe public mer 
who administer the Government, for thebene 
(it ef the enemies of liberal principle* in Kng 
land. We can establish Ilia fact conclusively 
llut Ibis spy anil calumniator employed bj 
tlie soi-disant Whigs among us, lo fill th 
counlry wilh false rumor* and scandal, ttduall 
receives a stipend" from the Tory editor of I he 
Times, at London; and no one who roadl th 
lell.ri Irom (his country to Ibe London |irini 
tinned "A Genevose Traveller," will doul 
tUt he receives il for service, similar to those 
rendered lira Tories here.

The Cincinnati G-tzetlo slalos that a com 
pany ol filly-two volunteers were lo have lef 
Ihalcrty on tlie 29th ull. for the Texian army 
I hey are under thocoiiimaudof cnptainSkluov

bylbeinSolenl foe, &c." while thar- 
ng Ihe |«rils of a location in Texas? The 

exas Society in Baltimore offer them theop- 
jortunily, by udvertiiing for a bjr|iflurober of 
oung la.lies, who wiN commitraairimooy and 
ten quil iheir paternal roof lor Ihe scenes of 

mtlle strife. They must address through the 
?usl Office, and iheir application il is staled 

will be attended lo immediate!/.

The Gazelle gives one reason *\ least Air 
up|K>rllng General Harrison tor the Prcsiden- 
y: Ihal is, lie is "ibeclioiceand candidate selec- 
ed and brought forward by the people."  
'our out of the five delegates from this county 

o the late convention arc office-liolders, and if 
Ke other counties were represented according 
y il i* not hard to tell who the people are that 
make «p the Whig party. But Ihere i* another 
reason we can give to help him out: Genera) 
Harrison in his correspondence wilh Thaddeus 
Sleveo*. tbe Anti-masonic Roscius of Penn 
sylvania, «ay* hi* prejudice* against Masonry 
were formed as far back as be remembers; and 
claims'the right lo auerl himself the oldest 
Anil-Mason in the Uniled State*,

It wa* unneccuary for Genl. Harrison to sot 
lis face against tlw Masonic .order, and join 
in w ith the traduce:* of Masons solely no doubt 
for tbe purpose of securing hi* nomination for 
the Presidency. It sliowr* movement in the 
general that lie never exhibited in the frontier 
war; and bow certain ones who know ih* mo 
tive* and integrity of tbe Masonic order can 
excuse him for being tb» .supple in.truroeut of 
such a faction-*-for faction it is we cannot for 
tbe life of us tell. / 

Mr. Clay refused to make himself the tool 
oflhoee men, .nd acted with   becoming 
promptncu in hi* reply to them; but Mr. 
Webster and Gon, Harrison acquiesce in all 
their views, giving abundant salisbctim of 
Iheir hostility io secret associations, hoping 
thereby lo ceciire a nomination for the Presi 
dency, and jfralify their ambition*. The hitler 
ha* succeeded. , The Central wbenii 
fed by TUddeu* Slaven* answered in good

A FREE NEGRO SETTLEMENT 1 
OHIO.

Some forty mile, from Cincmnaii, to I Us 
east,are Iwo settlement* of free negro**  pru-1 
bably near a Ihousaml men, women,andchil-l 
ilrer», of llio true ebony color, witha very hUl»l 
mixture of the mahogeny or lighter shades.-] 
Tbe ncgroci own lands occupie-l by them,bull 
without the iwvver to sell. Each family In

 "'-" .reomancipatedslaycs.anill

BSDAY, January 5th, 1833. 
The appointed hour having arrived, the | 

Senate proceeded lo the election of tliu Ex- j 
ecutlve Council. The ballot box was prepared 
and (he ballots deposited therein. Il was then 
lealed up and delivered to Messrs Groomc and 
liiigblett, w|<o had l>eeii appointed by the 
Senate, conjointly with a committee from Hie 
Uotue of Delegate*, lo count the billots and 
report the result. They relir«l-, and afluralimu 
relurnedand reporlrtl Ihnt they had Ibund there 
were 81 vote* given in all, of which Gwynn 
rlufri*,liad64 vote*, Nathaniel F. Williams, 
had 68 votes. William F. Johnson, hud 69 
voles, John McKenny, had 52 voles and John 
C. Henry, bad 64 votes, and there were 6 blank*. -

Where ipon it wa* declared, Ihnt"Gwynn 
Harris, Nathaniel F Willkms, William P. 
Johnson, John C. Henry, and John McKenny, 
ar»«everally and duly elected Council lo Ihe 
Gov*rnor,"for and during, lha leriu jirescrib- 
ad by Ihu constitution.

CONGRESSIONAL SYNOPSIS,

SENATE.
r /TUESDAY, Jan. 5. 1836. 

4 report was presented from the Depart- 
men tot State with a lilt of Ihe clerks uixt «alu- 
rieo ...   ,-."     

Mr Ewinz presented a meruorUl fiom the 
citizen, of Balrhounl County, Obio i*uyinjj 
lor'the abolition of slavery in Ibe District of 
Columbia, which on motion of Mr. GRUN- 
DY, was laid on the table. '

The bill to authorize Ihe allowance' of char 
ge, to the American Consul in London wa. 
ordered to .be engrossed.

A report wa* made from the Judiciary 
commitlee by Mr, Leigh, on Ihe subject'of the

joint 
Uni- 

receive Ihu

joan ago Their lands are not of the ! 
quality of Ohio lands, but, by good manage-] 
muni could be made very good they are |wr-l 
licularly well utkipled lo grass, either tuaulu 
orpaslure.

Having been forruarly slaves and compclltt 
to work,<iiitf would suppose Ihey ought In haul 
iixluslnou* habit*. They huva had every m-f 
ducemenl to industry and good conduct, heli' 
out to lliem. The experiment was to toil lh 
uicriis of (he negro race undvr Ihe most i 
ablecircumataiices for success.

Has this «xpeHment succeeded? No, it I 
not. In ull Ohio, can Miiy-'ithitu selllvinenll 
be found equally wretched, equally unproduc-l 
live? ' ' '

Farms given lo them fifteen years ogo, iiH 
steailof being well improved, and limber j>rt-l 
aervctl fur farming having been sudly; managed! 
 small awkward clearing*, and Ilioje n«t in 
grass, but exhausted and worn out in curn 
crojis the limber greatly deslroyed-i-wreltl.-J 
oil log houses, wilh mud floors, with cliimnial 
of. mud and wood with little Umber for furlUr|*br

failh, and wilh .uflicient 
them to hi* purpose.

decision to wind

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
JANUARY 6.On motion of Mr. Duckeft,

Ordered,That Ihe committee on Infernal 
Improvement be, and Ibay are hereby ioilrucl- 
ed to enquire into tbe propriety of preparing 
and rojMirling lo this house, a njpplumenl li 
llie acl incoriioraling the Aiinnptliaund Polo- 
mac Canal Lampany, puned al Dccmbcr ses 
sion, 1826, chapter 18!), which shall provide for 
(lie organization of said company, so soon us it 
shall l>e determined on (lie manner prescribed 
by Ihe acl ol Congress confirming an acl 01 
the Legislature ol Maryland, entitled, an acl 
incor|ioraling Ibe Cheia|K>ake and Ohio Canal 
Company, and an act of ihe Stale of Maryland confirming tbo Mine, approved 3d day ol 
March, 1631, tint the wn*l tboraby authorised

SfliilLsnnian legacy, accompanied, bv n 
resolution authorizing Ibe President of Ihe 
led Slates, lo apjwiot ait agent to 
ojoney ar.d grunt an acquillijnce. Tho joint 
resolution wa* rend'a first lime and the report 
ordered to be primwl.

Some unimportant bill* of a private charac ter, were reported and referred.
Tbe following resolution wa* offered by 

Mr. Itenton and lioi one day for' considera- lion; f . •
Resolved That a select commidee of. five nittmbersbe raised lo acljoiutly with any com 

mittee raisa<l lor simihtr puriioses by. Ih* 
House of Representatives, lo whom shall be 
referred all tho polilion* now presented (o ilw 
Sonata for the renewal ol bank chlrtcr* in the 
District of Columbia, with authority loaxuinina into the conduct anil condilron of sniil bunks, 
and for Ihal purpose lo have authority to torn) 
forpertons and papnr*, tw inspect books, lo 
examine witnessed on oath; also lo examine 
into tho condition of tho currency in Ihe Dis 
trict of Columbia), and (he mowivof improving 
II, and approximating it lo tbo currency of ibu 
Constitutwnj alto lo inquire into Iho nucecsily 
if any, for bank* of circulation in Ihe District 
of Columbia, in contradistinction lo bnnksuf 
discount aial deposile ami for dealing in bullion 
nail exchange, and inquire how far bunks ol 
any kind are wauled for tbo use. of (lie Fed 
eral Government in (his district, unit wlwreforo 
Ihe Treasury of lha United Stales may ix>l 
act at keeper and payer of Iho tiublic moneys 
within tbe District of Columbia, and drawer 
of checks, and draft, in favor of those who 
claim 10 receive their money elsewhere: Ih* 
laid committee lo have iwwor lo employ a 
clerk and to report by biH or otherwise.

The following resolution was offered by Mr. 
C-VLHOUN, consider d. and agreed to.

They ore ̂ excessively- lazy and t\upid, t 
Ihe (Miople ol Georgetown (neitr ,by tl 
"cnmpa/') and tho neighboring lurmers willl 
not employ thoin a* work hands (o any extent. I 
They d<^, not raist pnxluce enough .on tlieirl 
lands lo feed their families, much tc«s do t 
halt*" H aurplut for tale nbroiid. -Tliey 
most of ^eir limu in their litllo tmbky cabins 
too Ijstless even to fiddle and dance.  One mayl 
riJn IhrougU Ihe "negro camps," as they ate j 
called, passing a do/en straggling cabins wilhl 
smoke issuing out ol lha end*, in (ho niidill«l 
of little clearing without seeing a soul, either! 
at work or play. Tlie lear ol starvation roak«I them work the least (Missible quantity, w Intel 
they nro much loo lazy to play. I 

Why do not (Im zealous abolitionist go there! 
and seo theex|>eriiiiciit in nil its bevaly !— Tin I 
slave changed into a free, but wreicliod savage! I 
Why not make'iwmetlung of these lliree tliou-l 
sand negroes ? There are not more ihnn Iwol 
or three families out of lha wlk:!^ who are iiu-I 
proved by Ibe change froiri.sfirrory tD frec-l dom. -

Tlie two negro .elllcmenisare n (load weigtll 
upon Brown county, as to'any productive IHJII-] 
efit from (be nefjro lands, or from negro lulioafl 
 ""   " " ipuceol counlry luiglu'iis well, to this, 

reidoined in ' ' ' " '
umriiitt

If iiorlhon> wealth can Lenpnlitd to "buy ami 
colonize a mom; us »uch a worthies* population, 
what farmer in Ohio is »ulc? Ha* he unyl 
(riMraulei! Hint a black colony vrill'uol beci-l 
taMwhcil in bis neighborhood ? 1

Lelnny one who vviihes lo.learn ths-o|>tr'"| 
liona of emancipated negroes. Visit the Brownl 
county carons. A. they sink in laxiiioss, pov-l 
erly-nnd blib, Ibey increase in numbers iheirl 
only produce is children. The* wuhtnotliinifl 
but cowries (o iimkothoin equal to Ihe negroes! 
of Ibe Niger. [Cincinnati Guxttte.

A French haper relate* ihu.t when th* Em-l 
|wnor Nicholas of Rus*i« recently iM»»»wll 
through Prague, Clwle. X. sent a iiienibcrofl bis household to (wy him Ins resiwcts, Nicb-l 
ola* nersisled lUiring Ihe interview in calling! 
the Duke of liorueau*, Henry the

The ribband* now fnshioo»LJ« in p»ris, *r« 
of Araliesque, Mosaic, 8^1* Zebra iMilteii 
and are employed in trimming draw 
Among Ilia novelties ol fashiou. are cloak t wi 
wide klueves and no capes. ,

Collar* art) worn of rich oeedlo work odg wilh lace.
Wadded droiso., and pelisses, called tlouM-|
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cs and compclln 
ley ought In Imitl 
n» had sivcry inT 
od conduct, heklj 
t was to test I 
r Ihe most fuvor-j

, ig tuhius wilhl 
t, in (ho niidillcl 
g a soul, eilherl 
ilarvalion roukMl 
quimlily, wliilel

, learn Ihe np*r<-1 
Visit.tbeBiowul 
in hiziitcss, pov-l 
numbers thoirl

)< ' "« ufsilk ol- satin, are worn, and of o pecu- 
I ,.f -ilmpo. Goxl figures dispense ofwilhpe- 
l^i nits. Coloured silk slocking1 figured M >''' 
blue k ire ail (lie rage.

-  The President's Leveeon liio lit init. was 
we undets'.ana', umnerously und Inshinnub'y 
attended. All Ihe Foreign Agents, except the 
I'Y'.ich. ultendcil. Tlio Prutideiil was in ex 
cellent h -a I ill. f>

.' MARRIED -.vr. 
On (ho 29ih Dec". l>y the Rev. Joshua Hum-

G" riss, Mr. Henry Burroughs lo Miss Eliza- 
th Ann Blades of this county. 
On the 6th January by the same, Mr. John 

Baker to Mist. Annelt Alford, both of this 
vounly. _______

DIED .
In Hillsborough, Caroline county, on Friday 

the Isl insl. Mr. Philip S. Dorochlminc, ho 
has left a wile »H,I tivechildrcn to lament his

TttUSt'Kli'3 S.VLK.

BY vir(ue olJaWecree of TnlboJ County 
Court,siltingMS a Court of Chancery, (be 

subscriber will«cxpose to public Sale, lo Ihe 
highest bidder, al (he Court House door in Ens- 
ton, on Tuesday the second day of February, 
between the hours of three ttnd four o'clock in 
the afternoon, all tint Furm situate on the 
rnnin Roud leading lro:n Easlon loMdeM River 
Ferry, supposed to contain eighty four acres 
of Und being part of I he tract called "Tilgh- 
raan's Fortune"; and which lie*1 between Ihu 
lands of Henry Hollydny, Esq. and the sub- 
acriber. By the terms ul the Decree a credit 
of twelve mor.ths is given on the purchase mon 
ey. Tho puschasser pasting hirf bond with 
approved security lo Ihe Trustee for its pay 
ment with interesl within twelve months trom 
tho day of sale and on Iho payment of the 
whole ef tho purchase money with intrest 
(and not before.) The Trustee is authorized 
to convey to Ihe purchaser and his heirs by a 
goud and sufficient deed Ihe said Farm free, 
clear and discharge Irom all claim nf the com 
plainant or the diifundiint.und claiming by,from, 
as under them or either of them.'

WM- HAYWARD Trustee. 
Jan. 12 is.

I"*HE subscriber begs leave lo return hi- 
llinnks lo IIIH friends und the pulilic gen- 

r rally, for Iho liberal support and encourugrine:) 
which they have extended to him in the wuy o: 
his business.

He oilers at his hat store, lately occupied hi 
Mr. Win. L. Jones, as u Clock and Watch 
maker's shop, and next to the Bunk 
A LAUGE AND GI:NIC»AL ASSORTMENT oi

HATS.
wnicii he thinks he can safely warrant (o I < 
equal, in faithfulness ol workmanship and qual 
ify generally,-to any manufactured in . I hi 
S.late, and will cull on the most accommoda 
ting (erms.

He has jusl returned from Baltimore with i 
supply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS a iv- 
murkahly neat and su|>erior article. Also, 
FURS of (he lies! qualify.

To country merchants or others, buy ingle, 
sell again, ho will sell, by Ihe dozen, as*low ar 
the same quality of ImU can be had in a cily 
mnrUet.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al the HIGHEST CASH prices.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 2 tf

*•.• •- ..
S COMMITTED to the Jail of B 

timorc Cily and County on Ihe 14l 
November, 1635, by James L. Moguif , 
!2«I a justice of (he Peace .for the .Ci ', 
>f Baltimore, a negro hoy who calls hinin f 
fAMUSGRKEN.nmJ says hois free, in I 
.vas born in Queen Afln'si County, Mil. an I 
m3 raised liy his mother Dcbby Green, w.1 » 
u>vv live-i in IM'iladvlphia. lie is about 15 yeal ;
 I age, 5 feel 4;j inuhus high, has a scar on I I 
alt (IHH jiiii. Sfvrrol on hia left knee; clothilt , 
i lilne round al out, grey ru'siiict pantaloon*, 
iruli cloth vest, cotton iliirl, lino shoes, ana
 Id straw hat. ' « ' "  " ^f 

Tlie owner (ifitny) of the above de*CriM(fl 
logi-n is requested to c<inie forward, prof$ 
iro|n>rly, pay charges and take him awa 
ithern-iso he will be ditchorged according 
aw.

 D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City and County Jail. 

Dec. 1. 8w

•-T

I

REMOVM;"* 1
OF- THE POST OFFICER

THE Pc«t Office is removed lo'lheofllce 
formerly occupied liy Thus. P. Smith, on 

Washington street, wherd Ihu subscriber will 
keep for sale a small assortment of School 
Books uiul Stationery.

LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, P. M. 
' Jan. 5 8t

•jk-V'.*'

For
ISLAND,

Safe.

20 Dollars Reward.

Notice.

RAN A WAY from the 
bcr on .the 1st ol the present 
month (January) J»hrt Scott, ol 
yellow complexion; his clothing 
when he lell-roy services, wac 
a brown frock coat, and blue pan 

taloons, old stri|>ed Vest of blue rod and vvliiui, 
and old blvck cap, with flat top: the above 
lellow has two small scars under the left eye, 
height about live feet four or five inched.   Age 
about eighteen years. The above Reward will 
tie paid to any person whb willupprehcnd the 
said lellow and lodge him in any Jail, so thai 
1 get him, nnd ulbreu*onahlej.clmrges p-iid jl 
brought home 'to the subscriber near llie 
Trappo.

THOMAS STEWARD. 
Januarys, 1838.' If

BAHOAIN3, BABQAINS.

Oldson & Hopkinsaj
AVE just returned <rnm Baltimore, wi 
a large and complete ansorlnicnt 

New Goods m their lipe lo which.(hey 're 
svectfully invite Ihe nttcntion <>f their frient1 
 md the puMic generally. Ammig (heir a< 
sorlracnl may be found evir/ variety for con 
tort and convenience, consisting in part as fi! 
low*,.  

The Proprielon of Ihe Slcam Mill at Eas- 
ton Point, have tho pleasure lo announce to 
the public, that th"y are now prepared to re 
ceive and grind Wheat Corn and Rye, &c.

The mill will be set in motion every Mon-< 
day morning ami coatinue in operation from 
day today, while there is grain of any kind to 
keep it in motion. Every attention will be 
given to the wishes and instruction of their 
customers and (he dispatch of business. An 
«xperienced, first rale miller who can produce 
naliilaclory recommcnddlionofhis skill & olh-r 
necessary qualifications, may obtain a desirable 
nituolion by application lo the suporlntendant 
al Ihe mill. Jan. 12

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on Ihe 27lh 

day of December, 1835. as u runaway, by 
William H. Wul«on, Esq. H Justice of Ihe 
Peace in nnd for tbe Cily aforesaid, a neirro 
man who culls himself JOHN SANDERS, 
and savs that he is free, bul did belong lo John 
Sanders, m Princess. Ann County, Eastern 
Shore Ma-yajpdjAout 32 years.5 feel.§J in- 

~- liesliigR».KatVlWceacar on IMS right arm, a 
large scar on his left foot, near the ankle joint, 
and a scar over his right eye. His clothing 
consists ot an nil cloth monkey jacket, old 
IMiir "I linen pantaloons, cot Ion shirt, old sum 
mer vest, coarse shoes nnd grey cap.

The owner, (if any,) of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
iiroperly pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged as required by 
act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Ball. Cily and County Jail. 

Jan. 12 3w

FRESH GROCERIES, Vi^ I
Loaf & Brown Sugars, Cofft* , 
f Teas .&' Chocolate, Flour, 

PoWder, & Shot, &c,.
A 1.80, »l

. A romplele assortment of QUEENS n 
WARE, GLASS AND CROCKKRl 
\YARE,and all kinds of FRUITS, TOY1 k 
AND CONFECTION A RY, t^'ether wii» 
n great Variety ol Fancy Articles,all of whjc i 
they.will sell on Ihe most reasonable terms fflr 
Cnsh FeuUicrs, QuilU, Rage, Dried Fruijf, 
Homony Beans, &c. &c.     ••• 
' They re«|K'Clfidly return their" thnnks 1^ 
past favours of their friends and tlie puldic 
hope by unreitiilled attention to business-,I 
merit a continuance of the same. 

Dec. 19 6t

BLACKSMIT111NG.
JOHN RING ROSE

RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe public ho 
his taken the shop on Washington slrncl 

in Easlon heretofore occupied l>y Ritlmrd Siten- 
cer, Eeq. wliera by the a-nistance of H well se 
lected slock of the very best, materials 'in hi* 
line, ho is prepared to manufacture ail kinds ol 
work in Iho nbnv.e business al a short notice and 
on accomadiiling terms. He deems it ussleu 
lo say any thing in regard lo his workmanship 
as Ihu public have hud a fair trinl of it while he 
carried on for Mr.Spencer; he feoltconfident the 
trial of hi* cast steel axes as well a« .his other 
wprk will give general satisfaction; lio.iilso in 
tends keeping a supply ol edjrctl tools on hitpd, 
surh n« AXES-l>RAWINtt-«-r<rp:S 
cntsELLS^-G RUBBING-HOES &c.

lie also informs the public thai he ha* in hi* 
shop a first rale horse-shoer, and will execute 
that kind of work with ull possible dispatch at 
a moment'* warning. He is also prepared In 
repair all kind* of cast steel work. Gentlemen 
wlio have old uxet wilLdo tvefl lo call uud gel 
Ihem rc-slceled. <*''- : .,, N 

t (G)

CL.OCK & WATCf

In fteu and will 1000 be Publiihcd,

A PRACTICAL TREATISE
ON THE

CULTURE OF SIZ.K,
Adapted to the &iil and Climate nfths Unittd 

Stales, by F. G. COMSTOCK, Secreta 
ry (f the Iltrtford County Silk. Society, 
and Editor tif the Silk Culturist. IKui- 
trated by Eii graying*.

THK interest in all part* of the United 
Stale* in thcCiilture and Manufacture ol 

Silk, manifested by Ihe constant calls for in 
formation on the subject, has induced the pub 
lisher lo have prejmred a plain Practical Trea 
tise on Ihe cultivation of the Mulberry and 
rearing Silk Worms, ndapted lo the Soil anil 
Climate ol this country and to (he wanfs of 
plain practical men. . .  

The practical Culturiitljhi thi« country needs 
n directory adapted to the Soil on which ho 
plants his trees, and the Climate in which lie 
rears his worms; without reference to Soils nnd 
Climates Joss congenial to -their growth. It 
lias been therefore the object of tho nulhor lo 
make a treatise strictly practical, omitting no 
thing of importance to the Culturist, and add 
ing nothing of a useless or extraneous charac 
ter: - *

As mnkin£ Ihe raw material* into Sewing 
Silk and Twist it very profitntdo (o the Silk 
Grower, all hetessnry information lor llwit 
purpose will he irivvn: n

'Iho work will be published in a duodecimo 
nboul 100 pages, in Immlsomo binding price 
50 Us. A partot the edition will bo put 
up in elastic covers lo bo Inrwiirdf-d by mail.

WM. G. COMSTOCK. v 
Hartford Dec, 29,1835. 4l

HIS beautiful estate, situate a( tho mouth 
of C 'b'ptiink river, wnow olfcretl for sale, 

on llieTf|Otit-modurata terms, In the deed to the 
lalo Jacob 'Gibson E«qi it is staled to con 
tain six 'hundred and twenty ona. acrtu ol 
land  But should any loss Ite ascerlninetl to 
have nc( rued by wathing, &c. lura surv«y of 
it the present proprietor will make a propor- 
tionalo ahniemeiit from the purchase money. 
This estate is offered at the very reduced price 
of 8 5000, one Ihinl of which sum is to be 
paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds, in 
one, Inoand tliren years; the purchaser-giving 
Dondorllomts with approved security far the 
pMvnient of the same. For further particular*r further particulum 

Reynolds, Esq nearinquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower Mjirlborough, Calverl county, or to tbe 
subscriber nl Easlon,Tatbot eouniy.

, T. R. LOOCKERAJAN.
di»c 22  
Tho Whtgjit Easlon, nnd lhenew*pa|tcrsict 

Cambridge, are requested to insert Iho ahovo 
advertisement for two months, and'forward 
their bills to. this .oflke.

Carey's Library
OF CHO1VK. LrTB«A-TFJJlB %

To sny that this is a rending^age, implies a 
desire lur.ii»truction, and (he luea** lo Kraiify 
thaf desire. On the (1m | iliT'^f/ll s|sjsj|sj 
on the secoml, there is divuMiiy both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspajier*, ma- 
gazine*, leviows. ia c""i f j-^frft nflsH»«  
on nearly all subjocU, which hare severally 
their cfustes of readers and sup|«»rler». And 
yot, copious as are these means of intelletiual 
supply, more are still needed, tn addiliun (o 
tlie" reviews of (he dny, and; |iasfjn|j t otjres^of 
looks, Iho |*ople, in large auaibe,r«, m «lt 
purls ot our great repuHic.cmva'lbe iiossessipii
«^l"ll.A lifb>.Tr« I I. _ .«J...I ...^A _._.! .1 .. *l I ' ^f .of Ihe books and dul»il»,

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

IIB' subscriber leave to. infbrirct

WHEEL
AHD BLACKSMITH SHOP.

JOSEPH COUNCIL!,, respcteMty in 
forms Ihe public that he will carry On al! 

kinds ol wand Work, al the shop lately occu 
pied by William Vamlerfnrd, senr. All per 
snas wanting word done will please mil, am 
every attention will be paid to its dispatch and 
neatness. Timber and produce will be la- 
ken in pay fur work done, and half of which 
can be payed to Mr. Cuwy, who is) authorized 
lo bargain lo tltut effect. __, __.._  -   -

The sutC3sioflhe experiment we have nwt1e 
to furnish a succinct history 6f Ihe proceedings 
of Congress, Iromday today, with sketch** of 
the Debates, induces tho undersigned to per 
severe in their plan lo extend and jwrfecl it.. 
Thov have resolved that llie Congressional 
GIoii" shall nol ouly endxxly tho parliainenla- 
ry oM.ils ol the country, bul shall nlso furnish 
un AfiKndix, which will contain the finished 
speech - of the prominent speakers, on Ihe most 
mport i t subjects, writen out by the members 

tlieuuel" », from Ihe notes and primed sketch- 
osof Ihe Reporters.

Tho Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will lie published weekly, upon double royal 
|>a|icr, in octavo form, us heretofore, al one. 
floilnr (or Iho session. It may be subscribed 
lor separately. Tlie appendix ol finished speech 
es w ijl, also, tie published for one dollar. . ' 

It is probable that the next session of Con- 
VM will continue nearly «vcn months; If so, 

the work will contain between four and live 
hundred pages, and will be the ihonncsl publi-

merc passing allusion, of (he progress oif<!i«- 
covery in art and science. But though it jm 
easy (o ascertain nnd express ihefc want*, il is 
not so easy/(o gratify Ihem. Expense, diV- 
lance from (he emporium of literature, engros- 
ing occupations which prevent |>ersonal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries) and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from the Icasi of reason, and tbe enjnyo 
merits ol the coveted literary ailment. Il is 
Ihe aim ol Ihe publ shers of the Library to 
obyiale these difficult ion, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for his own use and lhat 
of his favored friends or" family, raablnue 
works, complete, on nil the branches of selulo 
and ijopular literature, end that in a form well 
adapted lo the comfort of I he'reader. '

-The charm of variety, as. far as if is compa- 
Irble with morality and gootHasto, will be hekl 
innilanOy in view in rondactifegthe Library, 
4o fill llm pages of u bich th* cttrrcnt litera 
ture of Great'Britain, inall its rsripu* depart- 
mcnUof Biography, History^Travels, Novels) 
and Poetry, shall be (reeljr put under conlriltu- 
tkm Witii, perchance,occasioaal exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the'work which 
shall l)o selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, Authorize the ratasiiM, recourse 
will be had to tbo literary stores-Ol Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as tlio case mar Ue.

Whihu the body of Iho work wjll he a ro 
printer at times a iranslMHm of entire vol- 
n'me'a, Ilio cover, will exhibit Ibe raiscellnn-f 
ous-cliarnclor of a Magazine*,and consist o 
sketches ol men and thmgw, »ntf notice* of 
novelties in literature end tlie arts, throughout

cation |«rhaps in the world. ... * [the civilised world. A lull and regular sun 
The next session of Coiigrew .wHl probably Wy'of Ihe literary monthly and liel>domada 

be Ihe most eventful ono whicl»--Jm« voccure journals of Great'' Britain end Ireland, in ad-

WAS COM M1TTED (o tho Jail of Oal- 
.timore City Und'County, on tho 1st

Public Sale.

January., 1836,as a runaway, by N. G. Bry- 
«on, Esq. a Junlice of Ihe Peace, for tho Cilv 
aforesaid, » -negro man, who calls himself
5 AN DY THOM AS, and s«ys thnt ho belongs 
to Mr. Willoby, jn Queen Anns County, Eas 
tern Shore, Md. He is ubout'30 years of nee,
6 feel, 5$ inches high, has a scar under his left 
«*e and a large scnr on (he back of his left 
hand. His cl'ilhinj consist bf u grey cloth 
box coal, blue cnssinetl pnnlaloon«, prey cloth 
vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old fur 
hat.

The owner, (if any,) of Ihe above des 
cribed negroe man is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, l"»y tyfF*  '"' 
titke him away; otherwise he will rfe dis- 
Jisrzed as directed I)v the act of A ssembly. 

".sv* D. W. HtJDSON, Warden, 
,~* of Ball. Cily and County 
^ Jan. 12 3w______'

BY virtue of an order of the Orplmns' 
Court of Talbot County, will be sold at 

iiublicmloon Wcdne«duy the' 13th insl. nl the 
lale residence ol William Mat-key, deceased, 
nil the personal estate of suld deceased,- (ne 
groes executed)

Constating Of .,
Household $ Kitchen Furniture,

Horses, Cattle and Hogs, 
CORN, CORN-BLXDKS,

and a variety of other article* too tedious In 
onumerate. . '<• » '

Terms of Snle. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over live dollars, Iho 
purchaser or purchasers giving nolo wjlti ap 
proved security, bearing interest fmm'lhe day 
nf sale on all sums of and under five dollars. 
Ihe cash will he required before the removal 
of the proi»erly Saw to commence t\t'f 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

PHILIP MACKEY.Bx'r.-. 
' of William ajuckey.doc'd.

Jan. fi II

customers and the public generally, til 
halias ju*t returned from Baltimore, with 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
in his line of businew, which added to his form 
er sttwk, render* his assortment genoml nnd 
cornfneip, all'of which will l>e manufac 
tured nt llie shortest .notice nnd on the must 

terms. . Tlie' subscriber flatterj 
 . _. _ liiseatparieiiee in hia hue ^<»i*0 

ness, mil? his personal attention to Ihe same, 
thit he will bo nbld lo give goneral satislac- 
tiou to (hose who may see proper to give him a 
trial* He has also on hand

New Wu(cbes, Watch Chnms, 
;'  Seal* and Keys, Watch- Guards,

gilvtsr Tumbles, Siher Ever Pointed Pen-
   '»ciU. I 

Silvor-Scissor-hooks. Silver Shields, '
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Rirfeor Straps, 
Shaving and Tonth Brushes, Penknives,
Scissor)i, Percussion Cups,

.« j * TTE also informs'ihe public (hat Le has 
i^ lorined a Coparlnenihip with Mr.x Jumes'Vin-. 

cnnt in the uhore business, and thcjr nre prc- 
jwrcd lo work on modcnUs (crms and allow u 

They solicit a sliare of "public

other useful articles, nil of
and a variety ol 
which he oners

for mnny ye«r»» nnd will certainly IM replete 
with interest, na its courco »^ill havi prcai'in- 
fluonte in liiin'" the destiny of (he Republic 
for year* to coiao. Imineilialely procctxlmff- 
as.it does, the next Presidential election', arid 
.containing the'- leading minds 61' all Iho con-' 
(ending purlies fn Ihe country, deep and obi- 
ding inlcrvstiLjvill- aJland - !»»  iM""'*"- The 
VvTioluTranin will he liiitlifully exhibited in the 
CoivRressional Glnl c und the

dilbn lo home |>eriodic»ls of a siiailiar chur- 
iiclcr cannot fail lo provide ample materials A r 
f>i« purl of our work.. . ^ ,,(:-.-

The resources'and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are the . best sperantee for 
Ihe continuance ol Ihe enterprise in which 
they aro now about (o embark,    ' welt as for 
(ho abundance ot Ihe materials to jrive it val 
ue jrt the eyes oi' the public: As fin- asjtidi- 

.cUms selpclions and arrangement are vincern- 
e liave alrcaily provided'fbr our reporting 1 cd, readers will, it i.« hoped, have reasi n lo he

lihcral crmlit. 
palronagu.

Dcc. 26 3t

JOS. COUNCILL 8c 
JAS. VINCENT.

GOODS.

received and opened' at his store 
house, hig fa|| lupply of

waTO* aopDs.
Which he thinks he DinofTcr at reasonable pri 
ce*; among I hem is a handsome variety of

ClotiiM, CnsMinicrcs, <^a«si« 
netts, &c. Ac.

He invites the iiltention of hi* friends nnd the 
'puldic genontlly lo an inspection of his assort-
m«'nt.

(Bl)

GROCERY, CONFJflCTIONARY

al n small advance for cash. He invites his 
customer* and tho public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
lliortfis no doubt but they will bo induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and tbo public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he hns received »t their 
hand*, itfid still ho|>cs by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

"llie iiublic's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N. U. The subscriber must 'remind those 

persons whiise accounts have been standing 
over six month*, that they must call nnd set 
tle them by the end of Iho year, nnd all thoso 
who do not cull, will find (heir accounts plac 
ed in the hnnds of officers fur collection.

J. B.

corps, eminent ability mid skill in one branch 
of Congress,, and we expect (o obtain an udtt 
quato reinatrcemcnt ol capable jiersotis in Ilii 
other, py the limo it .meets, to lulfil our own 
wishes und th'o expectation* of Ihe Members 
No pnin* or cost on otir part will bo spared, to 
accomplighjit. 'As lhe\.work. Will be continued 
regularly, nnd he rmide permanent, authentic, 
and therefore highly tiselul, ull who lake an in 
terctlin (he (toUlical ufTairs of tlio county will 
do \vcll to tiegiii their subscription Wi.h the 
next session- .;_-.*>.. •.-.-•-•' 

T E R M S . 
Cong. Glvbe. — 1 copy during the Sessional 00

Do. do. llcopi«sdurHi4{ the Sessk>h,$10 00 
ApPKtrnrx.   Same priw. - ' '

Payment may bo made by tnail, postage 
paid, at our risk. The notes of any specie- 
paying Uank will be received.

&3-Aro attention wit I be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unhto siime 
responsible person, known to us to be no, shall' 

. ugrcu to pay it before tlio Session expiren. 
. BL.AIR& RIVES.

CITY, Oct«»lior 14, 1835.

fully saiisfied, as Ihe editor oi the Library is 
no', a stranger In Ihem, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his past 
literary efforts. ' «

TERMS.
The wo k will be publi. hel in weekly num, 

1 er cnntnininfr lirtnfy tws%rfs4 Mfewio

AND

X.OST.
T OST on the lOlhinst.,(Sunday Morning,) 
M-A between the hours of six and seven, o' 
clock, supposed, between the Drug Sloro.of 
Tbos. H. Dawson, & Son, and tho Porch of 
the Easlon Hotel, n largo Miniature Breast 
Pin, set in Gold, Solid Back nnd raised Ghisf; 
at the same time n small Gold Finger Ring 
with Jet set.. The Finder of either of the 
above article* by leaving them at Ihe Bar.of 
the Eastm Hotel shall be liberally rewarded, 
and receive the sincere thanks of the Owner. 

Jan. 1* St

COLLECTOR'S NOTtCK.

THE subscriber duoirous ol closing his col- 
loclioB of the County Tax for Ihe your 

1834, by the limu specified by law,'earnestly 
requemn all those indeUod for the sunie lo come 
forwaid ami settle Ihem with the subscriber or 
Us Deputy on or beloic llie 10th day of Feb 
ruary next; as ull thost! thai do nol sellle by (he 
time S|»ecilied niiiy expecl (Iw teller ol tlie 
luy entlirccd against them wilhout r«spect In 
person*, as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. All those in arrears for 
County T»x for 1834, nre requested to settle 
them without delay,us lurlher indulgence can 
not be given. Persons holding properly in 
the criuntv and residing out of it will please 
attend to this notice.

.The public'* obedient servant, 
JNO. I1ARR1NGTON, Collator 

^ ofTulbotcouoly.
Jan. * • M -____________

 OA.SH FOIt NEGROES.

CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 
be given lor any number of likely ne 

groes of both sexes, between the ages of 10 and 
§0 years. Persons having likely slaves lo dis 
pose of, would do well locall,orlo communicate 
with me. lean at nil times bo found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon. All communications 
will be promptly etteudeuVto ifilirecled to me in
Barton. WILLIAM IIARKER. 

 ug 22, 1836.

VARIETY STQRJE.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with a general assortment of 
goods consisting iu. par! as follows: t ,.

Candy, Nuts^ Raisins, Almonds, Filberts, 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, Oranges, 
Lemons, &c. .
Together with a variety of,

Toys, and Fancy Articles,
Also a good ussorlmonl'flf
Scfiool Books, Hislories, Biblcs, .Testaments, 
Ledgers and Day-Books, Toy-hooks, Writing 
Paper, SUtos, SJttlo i'oncils, 'ink-Stands, Steel 
pens &c. ' i

GROCERIES,
Brown & loaf Siignr, Coffer, Cltocolalc, 
Cheese, Best Firkin Butter, Cruckers, Sugar- 
Cdkcs, Jumbles, Ginger-Cakes, Solars, To 
bacco & Snuff, Powder & Shot logethiir.with 
a variety of otlmr articles too tedious to men-, 
tion. '

Those wanting articles in Ihe nbove line can 
gel them on very accommodating terms at the 
old stand formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, und 
lastly by Mr J. II. McNeal. All orders thunk 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

Th« Public's ob'tserv'l, 
  CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Vealhers, Rags, Wool, Fur, &c. 
taken in exchange lor goods, or (he highest 
cash price paid for (ham.

C. R.
Jan. 5 Steow (G)

OF LKVVJMS
Remnlning in the Post Offlce at Eailon, 

Tjlbot County, January 1,1830.
A' - Keer David 2 
M.James Kinnamount John 

Aringdulo _Mrs. JuliaKirby John

Medicines, Oils,
D1HB STUFFS.

. GLASS, &c. &.c.
r¥MIE subscribers having associated theiu- 

JL selves in tho , .
DRUG BUSINESS, 

Und taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from Bal 
timore with an entire new assortment rf 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Puinls, Dye-stuff*, 
Glass.&c. &c. nnd offer them to tlioir friends 
and Iho public on th« most reasonable terms. 

EDWARP SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAW8ON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or 1). will at nil times 
plicerfully prescribe fur, givo directions |<> any  "--   - -   heir DrugStoi-u,IIIH cnllinu; on Ihoni ul 
free of charge. '

Edslon, Oct. 3 1835.

wilh <!ojble cclumn*, sMfcing <u» tMbmus an- 
n unity, o' more than -220 octavo pages, tack 
oo/wm«; and at Iho expiration of a,very six 
months, subscribers will be fiirnisUd with a 
ti»ntl»f)me-T|Tlo jmpg arwl ^able of contents. 
The whole 'amount of matter fur»i*he<l in a 
single year will be equal lo mnrs>,t^an /orfy

E. S. 
tf

& J. D.

B M
Bully Samuel 
Bonny Mrs. Marg't. 
Hell Jphn W. 
lUyne Addinon 
lierry M nt. R«becca 
llhikslon J. 
Banning Samuel

Martin Mary Ann 
Mullikin Edward 
MurhingP. 
Martin James

N
Neal Rebecca T. 
Niclloli Susan

C Noble George W. 
Clerk of the Court ofNownam Win, 7

Appeals O 
C.mt. toward 04 Alr.Obrine Revd. 

Tiirbot , R 
Clark Williarn Riclionlson Mrs. Mary 
W. Master of Coats E. 

Lodge No. 7b' Rogers Mrs. Maria 
D Richard* George T. 

Dennrcs Joshua 2 Roberts John 
D..W#on Mrs. Eliza-Russ Dr. J. B.

belli S 
Dobton John Saokett & Doyll 9

E Sacked P. 29 
Eurickson Thomas J.Sixmcer Riclmrd 2

TAS COM MITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on tlio 14th 

November, 1635,.by John Farmer, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace for BaUimoro Coun- 

man, who culls himself 
WARKIELD,»ays hchelimpa 

Thomas Waters, of Montgomery 1 coun- 
, Maryland, lie is about 21 years, of,n<>e, 
leul 5| inches high, stout made and light 

complexion, ho has a scar over Iris ,rij{lft 
eye^ ono on' his right loot,. and  suventl 
on his back, caused by being whipped: 
clothing, while cotton roundabout; and 
nunluUxMis, follon shirt and old pair of cunrstf 
 IHWS, mid old ninrocco cap. - .

Tho owner (if-any) of the above described 
negro mnn is requested to come forward, provo 
property, pay charges, and take him away, 

lie

Teacher Wanted,
THE Trustees of the Primary School at 

FERRY and DKEP NIEVK wish to pro 
cure a genllemun as leocher, to whom u liberal 
salury will be allowed. TnsliinonluU of char 
acter and capacity will be required. 

Apply lo
A. B 11ARR1SON. 

Jan. 2.

P
Fish Wm. D.

G
Green William 
Geniny G. 
(ia<8ki\Vny George 
Gruen Joint L 

H.
Ilennecy Miss Mary 
[Inrker William

Whig Office 
Seat Abigail 
Stueld William 
Shenuan William 
Sleivarl "William 
Sullon Thomas

T
Tailor Diana 
Capt McFarling Todd 
&Co.

jHw.se

.Dec. 1

i will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON; Warden
Bait. City and County'JaiL 

8w   .

THE
AT

/OTICR is hereby given, that the Trustees 
of this Academy nave appointed James

TliE
AND NEWS OF THE DAY. 

EMUELLISUCD WITH A MULTITUDE 
'OF

COMIC EKGRAVINGS.
next periodical, of« tinv'pl"cr.arncter, 

bearing tho 'nlmvc appullalion, will be 
commenced on Iho beginnins; ofJanuary j 1330 
 While il will furnish ilii,>patrons'wllh- the 
leading features of tho news of the illly, its 
principal objects will be lo servo up n humor 
ous compilation of the numerous liynly mid 
pungent sallies which -tire daily floatui^ qluug 
Iho tide of Literaturo, and which, for tho want 
of n proper channel for (heir pieservutioi), are. 
|iositivvly lost to Iho rending world. Original 
wits and humorists of mir limo will hero hftvp 
u medium devoted to the fnillilul record of (he 
scintillations of iheir genius. It is not necessa 
ry (o dcluil tlie many attractions which.this 
journul wilt (xissess, as the pul'lish'ur will fur 
nigh « specimen number'to .every porsun whi 
desire il ("tlionuoul of (ho cily will forwar. 
thoir orders, postage paid)—flqf-nnd IL- 
pledges himself Ihnl mi exertions' on his par 
shall lio wnnllni; to make oath siirccding num 
hor superior in every re«pocl lo the preceding 
ones- ; .

Tun SALMAGUNDI will ho prinled on 
urge iirt|>«/wl1 paper, equnl in size unrt quality 
o umt which, ikht prv^nl used for the Gon- 

i Vmle Mecuoi. Il is calculated ihul 
more than   '-  .  

600 ENGRAVINGS
vill bo furhishoJ to the patrons of this Jour- 

inouuyoar these, in. addilinn to un cx- 
entive mid choit-o selection i^ Satire, Criti 

cism, Humor and Wit, to be cirtulnted 
lirough its column.",will form it Li.'erary Uan- 
|uet pf n sujicror nnd-attractive<iril«r; and the 
)uhlislicr relio.i,will> pcrfucl conlidenco oi\ the 
iberulily of Ihe American public, nnd Iho 
ipiriUnd tact wilh which this expensive ua- 
dcrtakiitg will be prosecuted,.to bear him suc 
cessfully nn<l pvpfitubly along wllh it. .

Tho terms of the Salmagundi will be TWO 
annual, pnyably invariably in

of Ihe common sited English duode 
cimo books, the crtol of which will- feel a least 
ten tlmr.s Ihe price of a years .subscript ions- 
Ihe "Library." The puper ui«L which the 
Library will be printed, will be. f>t the finest 
quality used for bookrwork, ,and ot a size ad- 
niira'ily adnjHcd for binding. As) t e type 
\yill he entirely new, and of a neat sjppearanco, 
each rolum.e, when hramd, .will furnish a 
handsome, ns i well as valuibla^amJ not cum 
brous addition In tbe liberaries of those who 
pi.tnuiso the work. :

The p.-tce of the Lihmriny will .- be five do- 
laft per annum pnyalile advance. '  

A commission of 20 per cents, wjll be allow 
ed to Mgcnl. nnd any ngeiil.nr pnetomiler Turn 
ing five nurucrilwni nhd remitlmsrthti amount 
i« suhscriplion shall he entitled to the rommic- 
of m of 20 per center a cojiy of the work for 
fi>yeitr.i . .,>..» 
(>iiA8|«wim«n'r.! the work, or any information 
respecting il .may be obtained by addrcnins; 
llie publiihors (MW! iiald. Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART.Philoda.
Ocl. 02 If

Hayward Miss Rachel Tyler, Messrs J. & N. 
IJopkins Elius 2 
Harper John" Thomas John 
(lopkins Mrs. Eliza- W

both' Weston Jaoaes or John 
Ironos James U. Weston

K Williss Short A. 
Kcnnard Robert

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, P. M.
Junuur) D 31. -  

Slmnley, Esq. to succeed John Nc«ly, Eiiq. us 
(.principal teacher in (he classical dcparlinc nl o 
the seminary, and that Ihe school will be o|>eii» 
edoii Monday next, for the, reception ol pupils 
Mr. Shaciley Is highly ret'ommemlojl HH HII «i> 
complialicd (eachur, by rcspcc.tablo ^untle 
who have been his pupils iind instructed by 
JliiD. lie has great experience us a teacher 
of youth, having taught many years in the 
City of Baltimore, anil in Cambridge ut the 
htW of Iho Acaduniy there, with reputation 
Tho Truslves flatter Ihemielves, thai Mr 
Shiinley will give full satisfaclioi) to those 
who think proper to place pupils under hi 
chant*.
" THOS. 1. BULLITT, President.
Doc. 5 81 eow   • .

BLANKS
For Suleutllii* Office.

advance. Nopa|ier will be furnished unless 
this stipulation Is strictly adhered to.

$3-Cluhs of (hree will be supplied with tho 
paper for one year, by tbrwuniiuK « five dollar 
note, postage paid. Clubs of sciven will be 
«up;>lird for the same term, by forwarding' a 
ten dollar note. OOrTho papers lliut are sent 
out uf th'o cily will he carefully packed in 
strong envelopes, to.preve.nl. Ilieir- rubbing; in 
Iho mall.   , • t

fjrj-TriE SALMAOUWOI will bo published 
on alternate, weeks otlterwise it w« u'J be im 
possible lo procure Iho numerous  emboUisii- 
monls which each nunilinr will contain and 
(ho general interest il will afford must be, en 
hanced by this arrangement.

CO-AH orders must cutfc postage wiid. 
. O^Ailross. CHARL&*^LEXAN-

NEW-AUK (. OJLLEUE.
R Trustees of New-ark College are grat   

ilicd'ih^l.eing able to announce to the pub 
lic thnt the duties Of the Institution were re-«- 
mud at the collegiate year wjlh (bo most flaller- 
ing prrmiiecli. The Rev. Dr. Jtichard S. Ma~ 
son of New York, (he Presideuti eject.agen- 
tlomnn of high' standing for his., intellectual 
qualifications and literary attainment*, has 
accepted the office, cud entered' upon its 
duties The Rev. T. H. Simpson, of Mar- 
r'ietlH, Pennsylvania,' who WM elected Pro- 
fessorof Languages und. who is an experien 
ced leather and eminenlly qualified for Ihe sta 
tion, has also accepted nnd enfcml upon tho 
duties of hi«office. And Mr. ML-W. Tilsonot 
New York, wlio has been highly recommend 
ed as n gentleman of eminent slundiiig in hie 
profession, has been lately unanimously elec 
ted Professo- of Mathematics in the collegiula 
du|>tirlment, nnd iiccepled of tl»e office. Mr. 
N. Z. Graves who IHIS lieeu adjunct P^oCasser 
ofMnthemutlcsnnd princi|Mlafthe Acadenth- 
cal department, sipce^the orsjaniatkm of th« 
Institution still toutinues laifwcon»exiou,ao<l 
is detervedly ostcemwl both a* a Ptofessor ami 
as aajentlcman. '  '«. .- -

Tne requisite number of'Tutor* hnr* tT»A 
b'een appointed «o lhat>(bere is now an e/fi- 
 tent ilicully/ And tfc* tes4jsa«aials id fcvor 
of these jre»itremen who jtaVftsjccepled an4 an- 
tered uposj the duties of tbeuvjoffice, are awrti 
as entitle (Item to lhe*mlir«vconfideoc« of tb« 
Board. A Steward of bejsr reputatkw, baa 
also been apiiointed who kes7(satered upon, Uw 
duties of his station nad «>«ss| entire seliktoc- 
lion. The Trustee* arsrJdateiniitted t»dv all 
in their power lo place 4hs>«olleg* on tk*> saott

rigorous sneasures. wkick thej hi 
dopted, (he UDaoi&ity anA l»ai

htreal-
rcsuectaole fbotins;. 

'J'lio viforous m
remly adopted, (he UDanisjanr anu, oaimoAy, 
which now i.m.ll ialbeBoaro". a%J (be .-lec 
tion of Presiden,t and Profesegra -as above aa-
nounced; it .
(he Institution to  llstiik »-\»»i{h sUDdIas;M well
as merit, and receiv^^ ^kttal |»irosauje ftvia
•A

DER, Athenian Buildifura. Franklin Pbxco,
ni ;i ..!„!..Ul.k * . ' 'P.hildd«l 

Jan.
hi*.

can,

President ot th« B«udot Trusteea. 
itAV.Sec'ty.' 
of«M Baltisaor. 

filbb*.

months.
iaeert tbe above l«re> 

eesal-weefcly as*t 
to IbJe ofl«A
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CLARIL'S
*.tr.a**r* ****** tc**rt#t*»

(OBDBK *MB KfaBVX.)
Where litre beea void

PRIZES-PRIZES—PRIZES
in rfbflart million* o/mtUtoit*.
OTICE.—Any pertnn or persons through

SIXTH YEAR OF THl

.
out the United States, Who may desire to 

trr their luck either in the Maryland htat 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olbe 
States, some one of whkh »re drawn daily, 
Ticket* from one to ten dollars, Shares m pro^ 
Bortkn. are respectfully requested to forward
Siir order* by "mail, postpaid, 
••closing cash or prire tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, wiih the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
?wben requested) immediately after tbe draw-
>» PfcMaiddrett / JOHN CLARK,
OU1 established Prf«e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Ballimor* and Calvert streets, under tbe
Human-~- -— U

OF LITERATURE, FASHlOftS AND
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK wa* tb* firrt puW«- 
cation in this country to introduce and pe.Vf.J 
™ta«e for COLORED PLATES OF TH E 
FASHIONS; and the universal popularity 
which tbe book obtained, wilh the aid ol Uicse 
beautiful -nJ costly embellishment*, although 
they appeared every quarter only, wa* unpre- 
cedenlul and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and tbe 
success which lias crowned Ins former efforts to 
tignaliso his work, ii/.ends, with the cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in the course of the vear, SIX SPLEN DID 
PLATES OF Tl'lE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engravings 
will be copied from ORIGIHAI. designs, pre 
pared expressly tor that purpose; therby fur 
niiKing the \«lrons of Ihe work wilhcorrec 
and conslanl information of the lalcsl and mos 
approved siyfes for la<lies' dresses, •* th«y 
come out. This arrangement will add con- 
indenbly lo the publisher'* present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance the 
value and beauty of bis work, be trust* with 
conndencfrto the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding wilh 
hi* exertion* and unrelaxing effort* to keepj 
uace w'ilh the rapid progrrs* of the improve 
ment* of Hie age. Tlie following i* tbe order 
which will t« adopted for tbe Embellishment* 
of tbe Lady'* Book for 1835, vU: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,
BTCBRB

OF THB 
ATLXZrO

American Magazine
OF USEFUL

AND
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE

VOL. It.
Published by the Boston B*wick Company- 

No. 47, Court Street
The Publishers *r« encouraged by the flat 

tering reception and extensive circutalion ol 
the Magazine for the year past, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with j 
a constant desire to fulfil the promi*e» made 
in Ihe outset of the work. We intend "to 
stick to our texl;" *nd lo *erve those who 
have so lilierally cheered us with their kind 
patronage, wilh what is useful and pleasant, 
ut(I* ct dulct shall still be our object and 
aim. We do not presume to instruct the vet 
eran nnd erudith scholar, wlio has spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study;—nor to lay open 
I hose hidden mysteries of nature which bavr 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to,approach so ne»t to ihe moon 
or oilier planets, as lo tell what are the trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those wlioare more visionary^ 
or more daring than we are. But we '— 
and intend lo keep up ihe character and

NOTICE.
IE subscriber h** opened a house of pub 
lic entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern house, Ihe property of John Leedn 
KBIT, Esq. in the town of Laslon, known by 
t!>e name of the

TI1E GENTLEMAN'S

TOION TAVBB1T.
He pledges himself to keen the best table the 

market will afford, pood beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow- all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him wilh a call! From his 
ex|ierience in lhal line of businew for many 
years, and his untiring dis|iosition to plea**-- liu 
flatters himself that those who may be pkd e- 
nouKh to givo him a trial will become hi* pat-

OK THB

Sporting and Dramatic Companion, 
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

Dramatic Literature, Sporting, the Turf,
Fashions, Grazing, Agriculture, and

Various lubjecti of Interest and
dmusement:

INTERSPEKSED WITH A
MULTITUDE OF 

Appropriate Engravings,
IlfCLUDlKO

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

I a'ticularly designed is a companion for the 
patrons (,f the Turl; the Dramma, Sporting, 
the Fashion*, &c,. It is worthy of notice, that 
its patrons in the rours (if one year, tvill be fur* 
nished with from f jrty-five to lifly |«pularPlayi 
or Farces-the price of which, seperately, at 
oneol our bookstore*, would be ut least thir 
teen dulliiH! Here, llwn, Iran ahfo!u(e sa 
ving of ten ilfilliir* in the purchase or a well- 
gl<ir>Hl Uramnclic Library—to be had (oran 
unj rjcedenlud small sum!) wilhotii Inking in 
to consideration the mulli|licd \ariely which 
is sent along with it, free of ndditionul cliarge 

The Gentleman's lade Mtmm or the Sport 
ing and Dramatic Companion, is published 
every Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto 
pii|>rr, of a superior quality each number, 

of the larizforming eight pages 
per annum.

largest class, at $8

runs.
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tf
McDOWELL

fO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC-'"" TED. 
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billions, and ^Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Deojity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'8 
Celebrated Vegetable '

an-of the Magazine, in presenting solid and use- eands, and assures them lhal
yi lira in«t,«*iu , r /»..•._ ,_ jl ha uonliul nn liii tvirt In CI

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to his
customers and the public 

"ncourgement he has »"«« slil >
for the liberal

wanted on hi. p-l lo giv,,.iWcli«

-*,•«!«
* *•••.'

Symploms of Dyspepsia.
Tb* first symptom* of thi* disease is a di*s- 

rreeoffal of food, producing pain and unewi- 
MH at the region of llie *lomach; fullocs* 01 
that organ; belching of wind, w ith sour, oily; 
or yutresccnl crucUliuo*; jxiin and tender-1 

' net* at thi* pit of lue stomach; pain in tbe right 
aide, extending after to the right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
|tain i* very often experienced in the left side 
dtffioulty often in lying on the right or left
•j*X pas* also often in the «mall of the back, 
pa-aaadgitlduK** of the bead; dimnee* of the 
sjtgat; coated tongue; disagreeable Use ia tbe
•tout* m the morning after arising; coldness

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and Decemlwr numbers will 

be furnshed appioi.riately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Content* fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STEELENGHA 

VINOS.
/ttuilrofmg a variety of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Beside* every number wiH be enriched wilh 

a Plate from Ibe PORTRAIT GALLE- 
RY, containing ihe Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to whkh, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added—with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

Tbe publisher ha* at prevent in Ihe hands of 
aaaaceUenj artist * steel Engraving, which 
will contain alikeniUTif •)) iha-pmeoJ^rci ~ 
ing Queen* of Europe, which will be gi 
an extra in Ihe January No.

To meet these expensive engagement*, il i* 
Absolutely necessary that remittance* should be 
promptly made. At Ibe end of Ihe lasl six 
month*, nearly *ix hundred names were erased 
fromour list, in consequence of its appearing 
from tbe books thai each owed Iwo year*' sub 
scription. Many have since (Mid, and some
tad previously settled with agent*. These and 

other grievou* inconvenience* a publisher ha*
o encounter, which should, a* far aV1be Agent

portion of our readers, and not considered w< 
ly unimportant to literary men. Wecon 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, tbougft 
not our1* exclusively; and we ask the lavouf 
ol person* of lasle and science, to communv 
cate important facts, and natural scene*, and 
work* of art, for the benefit of all our friend*: 
A* republican*, we fee) that we are of the 
tamo family as those in Ihe south and we*t*j- 
•* iriend* of improvement, of good moral* 
and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered of the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labour* to increase and strength-
.u. ll*i* •AntlMlAnl Ikvtfl fcuilindr "iVA • KntlUl Aft

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.
, &O.

THIS popular journal, although 
months have passed since it

ween this sentiment and feeling, 
rwdy lo the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of the

ten, adjoining tbe Smith shop 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where be is prepared (by the assistance of « 
well selected stock of materiul* and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as lo» and «s good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as sow. a* they come
n.

to the notice in the last number relating to the 
subject It is very important to us to kniw 
who propose to continue taking the Magal0j«,| 
and to receive the very small sum, chart*l 
for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AGfBT,
Nov. H, 1836". • *••• 

Og-All letters ami communication from agents
and others HUST BE POST PAID. 

00-Active anil responsible "Agents who will
contract to obtain subscribers, in State*.
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRB4NKS. 

N. B. He wishes to take one more appren 
tice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 yours old.

J/B. F. 
septS tf

N. B. None need 
•y reference.

OCJ-The PoiUge 
lishedbylaw.it 4 1-2 
any distance over, 7 1-2 cts.

CMlle purge, by 
•emovcd from tn»

This Medicine «Cl* u* a 
which all foul humor* are removed" from* tb* 

!-.•-;• arsteai; at tbe *ame tiin* it restore* tb* lost 
'• • Me* of ti»» *lomach and bowel*,—open* ob- 

.•»-,'. (traction* of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Paocrea*- 
"•-•"- aad will be found singularly ef&caciou* ia di*- 

i . aaaaioith* Kidney*. A* a family medicine 
'- * nrmt will be found cheaper or to answer • bet- 

•ff -."i tar yorpote, and being composed entiraly o
tm&Uer it i*perfectly innocent, wbkb 

___ i it more valuable. 
A* a certain remedy or cute for tha above 

di*a*ae*this medicine *tand* incomparably be-
*oad *ay other aow ia use. And a* noil 
mare could be requisite to convince lb* mos*
•oeptiealof H* niililv, than the numberlee* te* 
liBMHuak which have been given in it* favoi 
therefore, those testimonial* will speak for it! 

i the* all eacoaiums whidt could be "pro I 
_.jO*4. Wherever H ha* bceu used, it Ha* 
iarariablv been attended with complete mt»> 
ce**,aad that too, in hundred* of ca*cs, where 
apparently att hope* oi cure have been dcejiair- 
«doi It WMby thi* important* discovery that 
tba proprietor of the above Medicine, war In a 
few month*, re*l6ral lo perteet health,, after

MOuorerned.be remedied 
account of all tbe MBM that be ha* received, at 
least one fe*eYr*hrraesrta*. Sutxciibw 
annoyed when their name* are erased 
.ueocy, fc when they *eltle.lhey will not again 
eaew tbeir •ubecription. This, consequently 
s a eerioas los* to the proprietor. The fol 
owing suggestion* are respectfully tender*! 
or the consideration of persons who are now 
n arrears: Let those- who owe Iwo years, of 
that will ewe two in December or June next 
•end a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
train from forwaitVing their due* becau*e the 
cannot remit tbe exact sum; this is not ne«es 
sary, if they continue their subscription.

apply 

asettab-

fe
OB A HKW VOLVMB Of THB

MBR'B PAPKB," TO BB CALLK 
THB BAUmaXMUI A.THB1T.4

• only when a |>ersun »lo)i» the work, that 
liquidation of tb* whole amount due becomes 
necn**ary

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head will be published every month, like- 
ncwet of distinguislied Author* in this country 
and in Europe. 8triking._resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham," 
Jtc, have been given, 
ready for pre**, and will be published two in

though all approved of the high stand tlui 
i taken, but fow thought it would live ove

Hoee, Cunnmghum, 
. The foUuwing-are

&c. 
now

raanol tba BMM dMiresuug *u£f>ring, and af 
tar being abandoned by tur ytotouuw tw dW 
without aay hope of r*u«C Since which, hun 
dreds, oayihoisaods, kav* in a like manner 
Been restored from beds of sickness «• pediict

Da. Loc«WA»»--f>ir I have made us* *l 
jour valuable Medicine lor tha Dyspeusa and 
t, v*r OootpUiBU, both of which disease* f have 
labored uniW for about three ye*r*—>l Iwve 
triad agreat Budf ntodicines, but all to no ef- 

— 1 w«* iftdaced W giv» yours* trial, anil

iwch number until tbe 
Shelley, Lewis, Hloore,

hole is completed: 
Coleridge, Rodge

much lomy eetoatshroeoiS. tliat of my friend*, 
fwa* m* abort *p*te ot time completely re 
lieved of thy diwase. My symptoms, when I 
first coaatenued using your OMdicine, were, a 
loltow*:— After eating my food I felt great <lis- 'tresriet tbBpitgf mjr 'etoiuaufa, 
•Wiraew atod vomiting ol iood, great l«nderne» 
at Ib* pit" of the" ttuoiach, »cconii>«nieil. witli an 
acute pain in Ibe right side, extending to the 
top of tae '(boulder, connected with (hi* pain 
was • prominent enlargement in my right sii|«,
pronounced by uiy physician "an elargement 
oCtlie liver.' My appetite was variable.
•Doielimes very good, at others a compUla lot 
o^NnreWobslinalely costive. My head very 
nuch affccted wilt gktdiMss and pnin; ray
•yc-iicht wus also affccteil with dimness; I 
was also much •macUted in flesh, and tudorta 
extremely from norvous feelings: sometimes 
I iaMgined that a few Inura would close my
•aiistsnce; I was dispofxi to feel constantly 
«B»J| (espaoially my feet and handsj in the 
wannest daye uv jummer. Thus 1 suflered 
until life wa« lo roe llumst a burthen, when,
•Mriogo! your medicine I was prevailed up 
as)' to *Mk« use of it; and umtrary to my ex- 
asKtatlba and tba expectation of my friends, I 
va* ia a few months, restored to perfect health,
•rbwblsiin coniinueto enjoy. Any person 

. desiraiiai of knowing the particulars of my case, 
kf eaUtea; upon me, in I be Baxaar, Harrison
•Uwat, I will give U» details both M to diseaa* 
audcure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. JJAiR.
The fo.low i&f u to the riandiac of the a- 

bof* aamed gautleman, is from nit Honor 
J«sas Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore : 

^1 bmfcy ceW; that Jacob D. Hair, is 
mlly known to meat a gentleman of first

< »n;i»f j i m^Bve a*i| A>*>\FVI vt ^nrivi *u^V| AVIUKUIV.

D'lsroeii. Neele, Mad. de Slael, Jaae Porter, 
Campbell, Rosbne, Southey, Ice. '-

Fac*imile*of the writing of Washington, 
JeO'erson, Madison, Monroe, Adams, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
jtreftdy appeared/Thaw of Napoleon, Frank- 
\ia, La F*yeUe, lie. Ac. are in preparation.

The publication of view* of beautiAil scenery 
and remarkable public edifice*, will be con 
tinued as heretofore. • •

Every number of tbe work contain* fbrty- 
uight large octavo page*, printed on fine while 
;mner, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
ffc*i pottage for each number i* Scents for any 
dMaoce under 100 mile*—6 cent*, over.''

To convince person* wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that it i* equal in point of 
oinrwllishraesil*, tbe interest of il* contents, 
;ind general beauty of appeataitee, tothedet- 
cripiMns repeatedly UTOB at large, and Ibe 
flatieriog notice* tnaf baW^ee» made of ft by 
editor* in different sections of the Union, Ibe 
publisher will forward any monthlv number 
as a specimen, by *ending him a letter, |*xt 
peid. ... . ' ,.

The work wilt in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, i< Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—in New Orleans about the 5th.

Subscriber* missing a number, will please 
inform tbe publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be lent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, S dollar* 
per annum, pay*ble in advance. Post master* 
and Ageat«eaah*ve two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Address C. A. GOlfBY, Philadelphia

YOUNQ MEN'S PAPER,'
Published vndir the autpiees of tk* Baltimore 

Young Men's Suculy. (

THB publisher? of the "Young Men's Pa- 
wr," encouraged by (he liberal tMtronaftp, fjf- 
endetl towards them during tb* firsTyeBfr, 
live dcterminetl to enlarge *nd greatly im 
prove tbeir paper on the commencement ol the 
wcoadvolume,so a*to render it everyway 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circufation.

It* establishment wa* coniidered, even by 
it* best friends, as but a doubtful 
and though all aj 
wa* " ."
Ihe first few month*, or eTse that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely fora money 
mailing scheme,—from (hi* c«u«e ni*ny stood 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage wliat itrwas be 
lieved would soon languish end die, or deviate 
in course- from il* original profanioMe; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the "Young Men's Paper" is now ia the way 
ol permanent establishment. ''

The publisher* have been induced to adopt 
the new title of ____ 1:; ; •_**y^Tjyy^sMi^^ Jt>^nEBIf JalRBaW." 
in consideration of it* being les* vague in got- 
snificalion than tbe old one. Every personhas 
a peculiar idea of his own, as to what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" cbould be, and the 
publishers have experMocedenouglt of Ibe lil- 
lle perptexilie* incident to Ibe pecuTiaritie* of Ibe 
name.to determine them lo fix upon Me less lia 
ble to so many object km*. The publication is 
purely literary, and only a* such dolhey wish 
rt lo be judged. '•'•<•

CONTENTS.—The "ATHENAEUM' 
will contain Original Tale*, E*safkilad Poet 
ry.—Intelligence on Scientific Subject*—No 
tices of Passing Events—Crilicsnni on A- 
merwun Work*—Notice of Jfinr Publi 
cations——Choice Selection* from New 
Work*—Sketches of AmerictnlM European

NOTICK.
TH E subscribers wish to take at the Coach 

Gig ami Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habiu, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen rears: one.at each of tbe following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting. ,

ANDERSON Jc HOPKINS.
"NT B. ~ATT«n^WJSilyerPjatirig done in 

the best manner, such as Bri«llB«b»u, Stirrups, 
&c. 8cc. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at the shortest notice ami on the moct rea- 
**onab!e terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at • short no 
tice and as cheun as they can have it done in I lie 
citj. A. fc HI 

july 14 , . J4 
OC*»The Eiiston Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate., will copy the a- 
bo»**nrt discontinue/on '--'T

bu( a few 
was com 

menced, has already'oblHJnrd un extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which is daily in 
creasing, and affords ample encouragement to 
the publishers lo persevere in their efforts to 
the render it useful, amusing, uuJ iasiruc- 
tire.

05-On (ha commencement of the approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvements—instead 
of four pages, it will be increased to EIGHT 
of nearly the present size, and conssquenlly, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading mailer which is now given—Making 
it one of the largest and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United Slates. It will be 
printed on now type, and fine white paper, and 
the embellishments will be considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de- 
sirous of procuring the work at the beginning 
of the new volume, will please sand their or 
ders at once—as they may fail lo be supj lied, 
as but few copies will be published more than 
are actually subscribed lor at the time.

QC*»Tne subjects which are particularly em 
braced in Ibis work will be more distinctly 
understood from tbe following brief analysis 
of them:

The Drama forms a material portion of the 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum—every week an 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
lected wilh a tingle eye lo their merits alone:
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
cases to native productions when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, care/uUy 
excluding all invidious comparisons, and recom 
mended by tbeir brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dote*, am) Boa Mots of prominent Comedi 
ans of tbe present and past ages, of which a 
ne.w and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
Tbe publisher, by tbe liberality of tho mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
stage, has obtained a very excellent and nu 
merous wUctioa of Plays and Farces for the 
Vade Mecura; many of them bar* mier mp-
peered in print.

THE TURF.

H E subscriber presents his grateful ac 
knowledgements lo tbe inhabitants of 

Easlon anil (lie adjoining counties, for the flat* 
tering |>atronaj,'e he has met with, since he 
commence*! the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that be has just returned from 
Baltimore with . "

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,. 
JJat hat never been practissd in JShafon;

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in Ibe best establishments: be has 
also engaged a
FIRST HATE WORKMAN,

thai none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demundscl gentlemen for any "kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work (hall he warranted (p fit in all cases; 
otherwise be pays them for their goods or makes 
them otliers. Ho respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

BUR 29 tf (G)

A faithful record is kept of all (lie Running 
and trolling Matches in thi* country and En 
gland. Biographies and correct ixjrlniils of 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are publish- 
M one* a month. Eve/y fact relative to the 
Breeding, management, keeping, and the dis- 

of this invaluable ahimalis particular-

Orders from obrojid, postacc 
'paid, will be promptly attended li», and the 
parar carefully packed, to prrtent it from 
rubbing; by mail. A* (he number ol agent* 
will be limited to prmcipla cities, oraftcbo- 
Ihei places where a considerable subsoipikn 
may be obtained, we request these wae pro- 
IKise to patronize the work, to lrim«Mt by 
mail at once to the publisher. SsMll me* of 
solvent banks of the different Stalesy taken at 
par. By enclosing o Five Dollar Afot*T two 
copies ol the paper will be forward**1 ta> any 
direction ordered, for one year. fiMciman 
numbers will be sent lo any part of tM Uni 
on, by addressing the pi|l>lisher,.po*tsKre uaidi. 

T1?E MODERN

Acting Drama,
Hus hitherto been issued in volume* of a- 

bout 300 pages each— crmiaining the PLA YS 
FAKCE-i &c. which appear in (be Vatie 
Mecum, neatly printed, ana bound in elastic 
covers, fur transportation—and published eve* 
ry six weeks.—Eight volums constitute a set or 
one year's subscription, the term* of which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance—03-Sub- 
scriners lo the Vade Mecum are entitled lo a 
deduct-on of une third, when subscribing (or 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will be thankfully received and the work 
forwarded lo any directions, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desi.- 
ous of securing a selol this work, will please 
to forward thuir names immediately—the edi 
tion, which wns a small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published at tbe same 
price.

This work will undergo a material improve 
menl on the commencement of a new series in 
January, 1836. It is intended to be published 
Every Month, or as near tho beginning as 
possible, each No. to consist of 48 pages of fine 
letter press printing and 12 number* lo con- 
constitute a volume of 676 pages. Every Play 
or Farce which will be 'published, i* lo I *> 
accompanied by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraving—making in the course ol the year 
nearly Fitly Embellishments—to which will 
be added as a Frontispiece a full sized steel 
Engraving, containing (be likenem of six 
Distinguished Actor* and Actresses, No al 
terations will be made from the present tenor. 
Every |>ergon who desires lo preserve an in. 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward' his name forthwith, «• 
the edition will be limited lo the numbtr 
which is absolutely subscribed for. (0- The

H
KEEPER,

KASTON, Mn.

Scenery and Character— ExtracU'drom Bri 
tish and American Magaiinns j Eany* on 
PolUi6il and Moral Philosophy—Biographical »..:..„ .« ...........r.^^ jnaJVj^j, ,/„„,„<,

• 8r*«|r,v*ariely of
- - ^ whole range

Nolkes of Distingunhed IndwidjMb at home 
and abroad—beside* a 
mailer upon every- rabject 
kt litenlure. 3 

Tbe publishers will still *<thef> to tWr ori-

aUkji

rwpectability andklandine m the city of Bal- 
" —— JES8E HUNT,

Mayor. if (At City of Bgjtimorr 
Nov. I

FOR EA8TON. ' 
Offlce, wbtra a wpply to41 tha •iito'

TTWO Mack wot&M for the next year, «at

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan*' 
Court of Talbot County, tbe subscriber 

will *ell at public vendue (at King*tow<i) tbe 
residence of "Capl. Wm. Roe, dec'd., tbe fol 
lowing property: One-hall of the" Schooner 
Henry Nicol* wilh the appurtenance* tbers- 
tu belonging; Household and kitchen furni 
ture, Hone*, Cow*, Steara, Hieflers and 
Hogs: Corn fodder, Cap* and Straw. Shingle* 
awfPUnk; Wheat and Rye, teeded inllie 
ground; Cora in Ibe ear, and many articles not 
tnetilioned.—-Sold on a credit of six month*, 
furtlwr term* mad* on tbe day of Sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock oa Wed 
nesday tbe 28d mst.

C. SHEPHERD.Adm'r.
of Capl. Wm. Roe, Dec'd. 

Dee. Ul Saw I*
ALSO.

On tbe *ame day will be offered for sale 
KINGSTOWN, containing about 100acres, 
on a liberal credit in five annual instalment*, 
with bend with approved security: further 
particular*made kanwnon tb* day of calebv 

BNNAL8 MARTIN.

KHWl intention of making tbo fATHENA- 
KUM"sucha paper w shall be worthy of 
admission into any circle of Society, rigidly 
excluding every'thing from ilsfolumns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or foster a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication tame or spjriibtt, and as a 
guarantee will siioply refer |a the contents ol 
the first volume. " <•; i

Tbe second volume will commence about 
the middle of November.

Tbe " ATHKN AEU M" will be printed on 
a fine quarto sii|teroyal xheet, ami will make a 
handsome volumo of 416 pap*; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TBHMS —2.60 |«r anouoi, payable titafl
CUSeS IN ADVANCB.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

00-Papers with which W* axchang* wHI 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

KSPECTFULLY informs bis friends 
and the public, generally that be still con 

tinue* to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Wasnington street, oppoiitd the offiot 
of Samuel Harnqjefon, jr. Eso. where he is 
prepared to accommodate trayellera and other* 
who may be pleased to patronize hisestabluh* 
meat.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his f«rd«r with the best pro 
vision the market will aflord—his stables are 
in good order »nd well stocked Wilh provender, j 
He has in bis employ careful osllera.aod he as 
sures tbe Public nothing sjiall be wanting on 
hit part to give general satisfaction. '"\

fcb3 tf
N. B. S. B. w ill at an time* pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oyster*, and 
WildDucks. i

ly attended to.
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

At home and abroad)occupies a considoia- 
ble poitioii of oar columns, andw collected 
from tbe most authentic sources.

Among the Portraits of celebrated Winning 
Horses which have been given, are— 

. The American Trolling Hone. Edwin For 
rest.,-; .•• i_,. • -. • - 

The imported Racing Horse Messenger: 
^Tbe American Trolling Mare, Lady Jack- 

ton. . * • .....
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipea. . ?-
Tbe true blooded popular Hprse. Chateau 

Margaux.' '
The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal 

lant, •-•. « . 
• The well knftwn English Racw Horse, 
Touchstone.

Mumtig; the winner of UM Derby stakes in 
June, ia§S.

The unrivalled American Trotter'Andrew 
Jckson. ' • ... T 
T'he celobrated English Hone, Glencoe. 
A complete treatise, on Riding, wilh four 

fold Illustrations, for improvement of Ladies 
in that most healthy of all exercise*., > : - , 

Explanation ot the Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four engraving*, designed lo represent the 
Scene which took pUce in Paris, in July last, ou 
the attempted destruction of tbe Royal Fumily
f^f C*«ft H ..A win* fk'«*'t.«f Ai*«kA. i«r.__'^i tu _ _i *„of Funce of the Infernal Machine,

A U8TIN WOOLFOLK.Of BAI.TIMOBB 
•flL- wishes to inform the Bhve bolder* o. 
Maryland and Virginia, tltat their firieod itill 
live* to give them cos* aad the kitkat frit I 
for their Negro**. Penae* dinowd (o sell, 
will find H to their interest to give him a call 
at hi* residence, Pralt Mreet exlended. nesr 
the upper depot of tbe Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Co., where they *hall*e* the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free of 
charge.

N. B.—Hi* CHBCK* are men a* ususlly
pan, and will convince .the bolder* tbertef
that "there't nothing »roW A. YT.

Dec. 19 4t

TH E *ubi(crilier Informs his friends and cus 
tomer* that he •tillconUaueito re|Kiirund man- 
ubrtureTIN WARE in all il»vuriciie«,at iln- 
old stand on Washington stmit, next diK>r to 
Ozmenl & Shannahun's Cabiuent Maker'* 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who make* '-auld thing* 
a'maiit a* gude a* new," and at *o low • price, 
that those who pay will never mias the amount.

Old pewter, copper, bra**, and lead; muik- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; g«e*e, 
duck.and chicken feather*; cheep skin*, wool, 
and old rag*, purchased or taken in exchange 
at tbe highest cash price*.

Country merchant* or other* buying to tell 
•gain, will be furnishewith ar.y article* they 
may order, a* low a* they can be furnished in
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVED AY. 

jan 10 tf

TAKE NOTICE*
T III E Subscriber having sold out his slock 

of HATS lo JAMES H. McNKAL.nnd in- 
lending to leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all Ibiise wlto are indebted lo him, lo 
come forward and settle the same on or before 
the end of the year, or their accounts will bf 
placed in tbo bands of an officer for collection.THOMAS HARPER,

Dec. 8 3w «l

and a likeness of the Assassin, Gerurd.
A correct Picture of'a Race Course, occu- 

ying Ibe width of *even. columns.
SPORTING.

Besiede other matter* belonging lo this bead 
there will bo .published correct account* of 
Shooting Matcbe*, Pedestrian Fonts, Gym 
nastic Exercise*, Aquatic Excursions, Fish 
ing, Gaming, fee. wilh aneudotes tf noted 
Dog*.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed Ihe asjistance 

of an excellent artist lo furnish a regular se 
ries of Engraving* of the different beautiful 
uniform* worn by the principal Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
Baltimore and other cities, whkh will Iw pub- 
lisliod periodically, with a particular descrip 
tion ol each, furnished by a coni[ietcnt hand. 
This subject forms a |>cculiar nttracuon lo I lie 
general interest of tlie work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, i* made out by a gen- 

tkman eonnected, with a fashionable liouw in 
dhlUdeiphi*, explanatory of the various im- 
ruvements and changes which costumes worn 
in the dress circle* con*eaent)y. undergo: by 
wliicb it will be rendoered an easy task for 
draper* and tailors, at a distance, to *uit 
then; customers with the most approved color* 
and modern style of apparel at the earliesl pos 
sible period.

MISCELLANY.
Although the purpose* of our sheet may ap- 

|iear tobe confined (o lire several leading subjects 
which have been staled, wr deom it proper lo 
my, that there constsntly is, in addition lo 
thew, a considerable ipace allowed for raiscel- 
laneou* matter, such a* Tale*, Poetry, An 
ecdote*, Legerdemain, an Epitome of New*, 
notice* of Amusement, Statistics, AgrtcuK 
lure Domestic Economy, Valuable Receipts. 
&c. A l*o, a republicalinn of the best and 
most popufar of the old English uml Amer 
ican Sporting and-National Songs, s«( (o 
music; besides many other mailers, regard 
less which *n interest is supposed to exist

09-By tbe above explanation, it will be 
'oen that tht Qcntkutan'i Vide Mecum i*

MpublitherpUdges himself to make /Ais work 
nequal in terest and superiority ofextfuiion 
to his propectu*, or he will refund the prif* of 
tub»criptitm,free of all charge*. . No jub*crip- 
inm received unless ihe terms are complied 
with. No work of I hi* kind has ever been attempted in nar-*%rt^i n. . f ... ^ •
more likely to prove popular and saliafaclo

OCr-Any person collecting four *ubscrib*r* 
tolhe Gentleman's Vadt Mecum, ol tite Mod 
ern jfcting Drama, and remitting the amount 
of one year'* subscription, ((g3) for each— 
•hall be |>resenle<l wilh Ihe Novelist Megacine, 
in two volumes a work of considerable iiopu- 
larily, and which is now selling for 83—It 
contains tho productions of eight different au- 
thors well known to the public a* among lh* 
most interesting writer* of tbe day. I

0>Pcrsons wis'iinr lo subscribe (o the •- 
hove will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Building*, Franklin Plnce. 
Philadelphia, and they may real assured th*t 
every attention will be (aid to have them ( 
carefully trunsmitled by mail.

Dec, 8. tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been re-appointed I 

Standard keeper, will attend at En«ion,| 
from the 1st (o 22<l of September; at Wy«l 
Mill on-flie 23d; at Trapp, Ihe 24(b; at St.] 
Michaels, tbo 25lh; ami at Loockorman's mill] 
the 28lh, to jnspect weights and measures. I 

Lhave always on Imnd a complete assortment! 
ol Tifl Ware, and will execule all orders on| 
resiionable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUit J. LOVEDAY. •*>g 29

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&P.GROOMB,
a\VE just teceived and are now open in 

.an
. Additional supply qf

NEW GOODS.
Wliicb, added lo their former stock, makij 
tbeir assortment very complete.

Among'whkh arc, • variely of,* 
Cloths, Cassinotts, Meriitoen, ROB 
& Point BlanketU, CaJicoea, *

ALSO, 
Brass Andiron?, Shovet& Tor

CAST1KOS,
orAtlD A SUPPLY

GttOCBIlIES, LIQ.UORS,

y
AMONG THEM

Old Maderia,
Gold »nd Pulp Sherry V WINCS.
TeneHff and Port
Old Cognise Brandy,
J.8i.irit J
O. Rye Whiskev.
Fine and Coam Salt,
Family Fkwr.
Buck'Wbeat Flou-.
Bunch R*ji|uu in whole, half and quarter t
AI'THUdl,
Freih Tea*,
Supei ior Okl Jav* CoCfee,
Siwrm. Mould and Dip Candle*,
Cbeete,
Cranberries, &c.

All of which will be offered at a *m*lllj 
vance.

N. B. A full *ui ply of warranted 
CAST STt^EL AXES.

Eaiton.Nw.lt., eowvw

S.
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THE PBICK Or LIBERTY

TUK'WWO AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, '
Printed and publiflud-ltg 

SPENCER & SHERWOOD* 
(Hmuetiaai or TUB LAW* or TH« onion,)

SATUBDAY Mo»iu»o.
Tn-»: Semi-Weekly at Foon DOL- 

_»M per annum; if paid in advance, Three 
(dollar* will difcharge the debt, and 
1 The Weekly, on Tue*day morning, at Two 
I Dollar* and Filly Cent*; if P""1 in -dv»«c«, 
IT wo dollar* will discharge the debt. 
I AU pavmeata for tho- half year, made during the 
Ifintlknte-KMrtlu, will be deemed payments m ad- 
Ueaoe, and all navmenU for the year, mule during Ue 
Iftrrt ti« mooUu, will be deemed pavincnuia advluice 
I No aabtoriptioa wiltb* neeivJI for lw.ll.-tt.in 
l-wxitht, nor ditcoatinuod aatil all arrcarazct arent- 
I tied, withoat the approbation of the pttbluncr. 
1   _ot exceeding a tqiure. inacrteJ*_»e*]»^» ̂ "•» •'• •«••• •»-•• —,•—-_. ———— v — - » _T _•
, three timci for one dollar, and twenty-Ore ecrtt for 
each «ubien.iMi»l iiuonioo -larger advertiecmcuU in 

I proportion ''

IN FORMS the public that he h«* o^ncd a 
Room for the reception of

tiooele of every Description} 
| "Which he will tell at private or public *al*. 
I Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
kthal may be sent to him for sale.

His term* will be moderate, and every at- 
ntion paid to properly committed to hi* 

are. 
N. B. He ha* regular licence for lolling

* if every description:. 
No*. 14 St

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

1VM. I.OVEDAY
Ha* just received from Baltimora awl ho* 
w opened at hi* (tore house, an additional

Supply of - -
NEW GOODS,

pled to the prevent and approaching «ea*on; 
one them are a lot of

'loths, Cassmeru, Ca&stnef/*, 
Merinos,

ilch he think* will bear the most minute 
iparison with the market. These added to 
tormer stock render* In* assortment very 
ml and complete; he invite* hi* friend* 
the public generally to call and *ee him. 

10 eow4w

NEW SADDLERY.

just receyced 
Philadelphia and BaTlin 
fresh supply of

from 
[timore, a

ConiMting in part of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Sodp. Bitt* and-Stirrap*.

OF A. mw
PHBLICATJON TO BE .. 

.CALLED
THE CATrtOUC PEH1ODICAI, UBKA-

RY. .

Which ii duifnedto be a rtprint of all tkt 
best Catholic H'orja in tht, £,\gluh Lim- 
guage, in tht^ tottUy numbtrt, at 8 centt 
tach. ' ,   ." ^^ '

THE dearth and *carcity of the beet 
Catlx>lic work* must long have been a 

source- of regret lo every intelligent end ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited'ba* 
been the *ale, and so great the >xiWu*e of 
printing tbe»e buok«, that 1 but  'few individual* 
in the country havo been sufficiently enterpri 
sini; to undorUlfe their publication; and their 
publicntioi>;and their price, m consequence, 
has l>een more than portionabty high. In 
fact, *o dear havo Catholic book* in general 
been, that it Imt been entirely im|xi*iible for 
Ihe poorer member* of tlM> Catholic com- 
raunuy, whe stnnd moil in need of lost ruction 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
complied, tool-lain copies, even, of those work, 
which are nearly etsentiat lo the .practice of 
tlieir religion.  

"Tbe subscriber has long lince observed thi* 
fact will) the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this time, he 6a* at least dene 
something lo reduce the price* of the most ne 
cessary Catholic work*. Our religious book* 
are Hill, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on Ihe support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, ha* 
determined lo i**ue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the beat 
Catholic work* within the reach of the poorest 
individual; and from tbe neatness and elegance 
of It* execution will be found Worthy of a 
place in Ihe libraries of tbe rich. Such a pro- 
(tosilion as that which the subscriber proposes 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the nivmbei* of 
our Holy. Church *eem* fully to justify him in 
the expectation that U will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to efthlile him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, not withstanding the 
«cpent* and risk attending it,'and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of hi* 
fellow Catholic* of the United State* and the 
Canada* has resolved to put it to pree* forth 
with; and he therefore throw* hiratelf on hi* 
Catholic brethren, and call* on them for their 
support and patronage. '

In this undertaking he i* principally encour 
aged by the. hoite that it wilt i_*«t with tue 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
and that be will bo aided by the powerful at- 
 istance of that learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking i* one which i* emi- 

tlr calculated to diMeininM* the prlncl "-" * J.»*E^   ^g"  .   ^^.-^^9-X.-   " LajLaalU

THE iuhacriber offer* for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, situated on 
tlie-navitable waters of Chester River, about 
three rones from Chester Town. There are 
^one hundred and thirty acre* of land 40 acre* 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and tbe balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a.two sto 
ry frame Dwelling 2 mom* on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn Home and 
 table. Thi* property i* now being repaired, 
but wilt be ready to be put in nperationt in a few 
day*. The term* will ta accommodadling and 
doMenSon given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to tbe  ubecrilier on the premieee.

SAMUEL R1NUGOLD, jr. 
June B .. ' _____________

FOR ANNAPOL1S.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

January Soothe  Literary taeMeefer. 

THE

!

Itea thcmght if I w«re ukrd
lot I envied mwt  

OM>, I thoaxhtBMMt UcaUj t-kel
s Banember'd Ijset  

IT, I'd be a moqatala hoy. 
rive a aoble team. Wo, hoy ! 

Wo, hir ! I'd «rr,

__ MARITI*AND
WlEUgo to Annapoli*. Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) Si Eastpn on every 
Tuesday tt Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of atarting. 

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk. 
L. 6. TAYLOR- 

raey 6

rwig,

.
isliDridJf Leather*. Gig, 

and Cbay Whip*, foreign and doines-

Hames* of all detcrlptjoiu kept on hand or 
_»ade at the *borte*t, notice. Order* from a 
jistance will be thankfully received andpunc- 
ually attended to. Harne** otany kind will 
w repaired at the shortest notice and upon .the 

Knott accommodating term*. 
Easton, Oct. 8

community ,'a99 to assist thi? clergy'i 
charge of their parochial duties by _- - . 
et an uncommonly low mto^at all the oece**a- 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri- 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that (be Bisli- 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
wwerful influence In order to iocreaee tbe 
wpularity of the work and to obtain asxfli- 
:ient number of tubscrlbers to enable him to 
carry it on with *ucce*(. By these meani 
ihey will augment the ipirituat comfort* o 
their charge*, and contribute, in a great mea-

R1

I To the Printer* qf ihf U. Stales. 
F.

[WOOD Lvrrio CCTTM t EHOHA.VHR
JVo. 81 Franklin Place, Philadelphia, . 
RESPECTFULLY announces to the 

Printer* of the United States, that he ha* 
i the manufacture of 
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letter*of every diecrlptfon from four 
to thirty-four line* Pica, or upward*, made to 

l-order on the ibortest notice.
ORNAMENTAL

OmamenUl Letters of entirely new and 
ptendid pattern*, for head* of New«pa|iers, 
Fitle Line*, fee. from two line* Great Primer

toany *i»e larger.
Hi* type will be made of 'materials of the 

e*t ataortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
FwMchinery, invented for the purpose, which en- 
[ eurea the nvoei exact adjustment.

Specimen* will be published as early upos-

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with nealnee* and promptitude. 

| Heed* lor Newepeper*, Fat: Simile*, Orna- 
ntal end plain Rule*, etc. etc. cut with the 

I .£re_te*t accuracy in type metal or wood. 
K Old cast metal cuts, ornament* fee. engrav- 
|r«d over, end made equal to new, for balftheir 
onKbralcoet.

A libenldleeomt (breath. Six month*cro 
on- tbe meet approved  ecurity. Older*

(from the country y attended to.   All
letter* mutt be postpaid^ 

' fidiior- «f paperi in the country who 
' " " 'jrertuwnent   few in*er-

the **me to IbeadvertfiMr* will be paid Ihere- 
Jor in any of the above mentioned material*. 

Oct.*

sure, to dispel the prejudice* by which, our 4L'o^
brethren of ihe other denomination* are un- 
fortunately blinded.

PROSPECTUS ' «a.;-... .-.
orTHD ' - ' • 

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The success of the experiment we have made 

to furnish a succinct history of tbe proceeding* 
of Congress, from day to day, with sketch** ol 
tbe Debate*, induce* the undersigned lo per- 
wvere in their plan lo extend and perfect it. 
They have resolved that the Congressional 
Qlohi shall not only embody the parliamenta 
ry annals of the country r but shall alfo furnish
an Apt-ndix, which will contain Ihe finished 
speeches of Ihe prominent tpeakera, on tbe most 
import i t subjects, wrilen out by the members 
(bem*elr  », from th» noto* --J printed sketch 
es of the R«poTtirfi.

The Congreatjonal Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
«Mp*r, in octavo form', ae heretofore, at one 
dollar for tbe session. It may be cuhKribed

    --  - - And nottril spread -•
ThcyM teem the earth to spvra. 

It Improbable" I hat the next *e*iioa of Con- 
will continue neatly Mven month*; if *o, li*y'<

^ . . .e_ *_u._ in -  - *  * ** ' »-?-*   -: __ M--. — *_ _ ^ ' IB.
_wj
innr 

cstton peri
The next *e**ion of Congrea* will probalily 

be Ihe most eventful OQ.O which ha* occure

tor separately. Th»-ppendixoffini*hedapeecb- 
e* will, a!*o, be published lor one dollar,

robable I bat the next eatsioo of Con- 
11 continue neatly Mven month*; if *o,

for many years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, as its cource will have gttai in 
fluence in fixing tbe destiny of Ihe Republic 
for years In come. Immediately proceeding 
a* it doe*, tl e next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading mind* of all tbe con 
tending parlie* in the country, deep and abi 

the.ding interests will attend the. debates. The
wbcife drama will- be faithfully exhibited in tbe

Catholic Periodical Library* will 
be publishished in Weekly number*, of flliy 
page* each, duodecimo size, on fine royal itaper 
and beautiful new type, stitched hi handsome 
wrapper* and will embrace I!Mi whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial arid Devotional 
works, together with a large funi'. of ecclesia*- 
tkal hisioiy. Th« first number will beiaaued 
on Saturday, Nofember 7th. Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight CehUper 
Number, payable ii^advance.

Liberal commission* will be allowed to A- 
gentt. Any *ix persons, who may lit eat a 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have *ix copie* of the'work *enl UMIU for one 
year.

N. B. Postmastert throughout tbe country 
are' rwjuested lo act a* "gent*.

The following is a list 61 'a fexv of-the work* 
which will be issued in, thi* publication, and 
which will follow each" Other in rapid succe*- 
km.

Moor*'* Travel*, of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; Boenuet'* HUtory of tbe 
Variation* of lue Proteatant Cliurche*; Tbe 
Faith of Catholic*, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay warden'* True Church of Christ shown; 
Hay warden's Charity and Truth; More* Ca 
tholic; or Age* of Faith; Mumfbrd'e tyte*. 
tkm of QuMtkmsi Mumfitrd'* Catholic (scrip 
turisl; Lingard'* History of Ihe Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
H«le'* Evidences of the Catholio Church; 
Fieory'* Manner* of tbe tsraelMw; Fleury'* 
Manner* of Chrittians; Lanneean's Kccleoi- 
attical History of Ireland: Bishop Hay'* 
Work*; Prince Gallium1* Controversial 
Writtingr, -Manning"* Work*; O-Leary'i 
Tract*) Bt. flouaventura'* Life of Christ; 
Ihalloner'a Meditations; Butler'* Book of tbe

We have already provided for our reporting 
corps,eminent ability and (kill in one branili 
of Congress, and we expect lo* obtain an itde 
ijuale reinforcement of <-ji|mblo persons in the 
oilier, py the time it nieeli, to fulfil our own 
wishes and the expectation* of the Member* 
No pain*or cost on our part will be iparcd tn 
accompli*!) it. As the work will beconlinued 
regularly, and l>e madeiwrmanent, authentic 
ami therefore highly useful, all who lake an in 
terettin the political affair*, of the county wil 
do well lo begin their *ub»cription wi,h the 
next  euion

TERMS. 
Omg. Olo&«. lco|>y during the Senion ,91 00 

Do. do. Hcopie*durin^tbeSe*aion,tB1000 
APPKRDIX. Sameprk*.

'Payment may be made by mail, poftage 
peie1, at our ri*k. The note* of any apecie- 
pnyirg Bank wilt be receiveU

No attention will be paid (o any order 
unfa* (A* money accompany it, or unless eome 
re*pon*ible peraon, known to ue to be 10, eball 
agree lo pay. it before Ihe Section expire*. 

BLAIRk RIVES.

•<*.-

f. Into my t»adle ictt j 
CMy rrin I'd Hack 

rh*t nuiic it to iwoet t

riadu I'd drive, of ample cheat, 
ring hijh the head;

aarnrtt'd tight, and gaily dnet 
(riakcrt tipp'd with red 

«, I'd bo a moantain boy, 
| tach a team I'd drive, Wo hoy t;.' 
tWo,_oyll'dei7, ... .<; 
(The lint ihoald fly  i.- ,'.
Wo, hoy! yon Dobbin ! Ball I ,'>, 

|^ Their feet thoaUrinr 
I And I would tinf, 
j I'd tiof my fal de rol.i "-'•'
I belli would Uagle, tingle line,
 tth each bear-akin cap,
I at I taw them twiuf 

» the m>rriett ehap 
|, then I'd be a mountain boy
.drive BJIagtIingteam, Wo, hoy I 

o, hoy! I'd cry  /r, .
f lly wordi thould _y "'"^MM 

Etch hone would pride hit ear, . 
With tightcn'd chain u 
Wy lambcrinij waim .  ', j,'' 
Would more ia its career. -" .*"

Ife toUra tparka, yau'd MM them iprinf 
 ftewh Mr honv'i trekdj ' .. 
Each tail" I'd braid itnpirjth ttriag - * 
O« blue, or fltanting r«dj - 
8e doet, yxinaw, tbe moQntkin bof;  ' 
Wjko driret a dathinf team, Wo, hoy! 

J Wo, hoy) 1*4 ciy-j . ; 4 ' £»r 
Each horat't ey» JfS.;^:1' •'£% '; 
With fire would teem to baraj'- 
With lifted head ' ...<. *-,. 

••*•*••*

AMI whittle  poa Ufe road- 
Ok would I were a roonuia boy  
)M4riTe atix hone team, Wo, hojrt 

Wo, boy! I'dery  
If ow by yon »kr, 
I'd tooner drive tnotc ttced* 
.Than win renown, 

' Orwearaorawa 
WOB by victoriovi deeds,

Oft pr<M the Iaa(iud head, 
A*Hhoalth4he wearer ibeat, 
And victory, trunplin^ oa the dead, 
May do for Outht aad Baas- 
leek them who will, they have no joy* 
for monntaia ladt, and Wajoa-boyt.

ndlo (beir country. It is an opinion dehbera- 
ely formeJ'iront roading atid reU«ctioti. An 

American' abroad, in the day* of Hancock 
nd Adams, of Lexiiiglon and Bunker's Hill, 
vould not have been aceuud of republicanism; 
>ut the journalist* of those limes wore inadeol' 
'sterner stuff."

No one will deny that tbe uliiteof homanity 
n Euro|>e is freer and happier than it wan; 
lul in neither plain nor valley, in not favored

 pot or corner, can there be pointed out a dispen
sation of freedom, prupitiou* to it* (wuce, sule-
.v, aud imprnvuin:iiit such a* exists here.
The republican* of Europe, comparing their
present stale with the past, may (in some in
stance*) triumph, but an American louritt
compare* it only with that to which he hni
Ixten accustomed; and, if he be at his heart a
republican ahj phiUiitropial, be must be shock-
id with Ihe ttga* every 'where visible about
biro, either ol cxurfirtf opprenkmn, or the re-
sulu of such as have existed at other periods
ind which have luft their Consequences rank-
Ing in live soil. In* Europe the American be»
bolds one mighty arena   one thrilling, blood-
itained battle field  when either some reck
less army, which acknowledges no right but
might, is marching sternly and visibly lielore
lit* eye*; or where lie beUold* harrot. fields *o
lAen trampled by their destroying tread, town*
battered, fortresses dtimalled, altars desecral-
kd and Immlats abandoned. This it net spo
ken in a litttrai senw, lliough heaven knows
there are ruins enough tliero lo admit it; but
we refer particularly lo the moral condition in
Which the people now toil and suffer. The
superficial eye may be satisfied with see
ing certain classes eryoyir.g the luxuries of
opulence or the comforts of life, without exam
ining into the state of that immeasurably more
extensive portion of the comment people, who
not only endure (in liefcncelewness »mt silence)
neglect, ignorance, superstition, and injustice,
but who often can procure nothing to wear or
to eat. Some countries present ai intervals a
specious Mpecl of peace; the people are provid
ed for, educated, and encouraged, to such an
extent only as will not interfere with the es
tablished predominance of the royal ttarislucra-
tic circle. But even this plausible prosperity de
pends upon the accidents ol an individual char
acter, or the casual calm of the political at
mosphere. We are far from desirous of re-
peatinjr any.yf the Utopian pictura* of A-roeri-
ican felicity 'which aomelimes float in the ima
ginations of enthusiasts. There are evil* a-
mong us merriling (he last ofsatirc & Ihe sword
of justice. Tbete are faults in our charac
ter. Our form' of government contains dUud-
vanlafcs and objections peculiar to itself. In i-ni_ n__L ,_
our future hori.on lurk  (angers which demand r£""*J
 tU attention ol \liepeopleaml thewiadom of W!"M 
our statesmen, and whR-h ihou|d, moreover, wM 
cheek in our minds all arrogant [ir«letui»_ nn I 
vainglorious triumph. But, wa contend that 
lliete«vil* are incidental to overy mural state, 
that no nation ever posjessod I'fwcr.llwl in «v«- 

if ex*in«»uiiti^ xejtber;jeril* ol

The I'biladelpliia^lJ. S, Oejwtte, tuUt tl 
tli*) French 6m*ul in tlwt city has rtceaHal . 
Irombi* government an official uitimatiot, Hit* 
acoiirding to an agreement between the FrgacH 
and British eoveriimeni* the Charge d' AU* 
fcire* at Washington, during the nnpe.,(|;a_ 
interruption ol diplomatic relation* beiwe,. the 
United Stale* and France, will pruteci the. 
* rench citizens, whoie interestsihouki require
nnv ftiknli«*Hi*<« >. *J(F _LK C*-.,i_^ i _. .1   . 'application to* Ilia Federal authorise, at

_ M. Conau' ' " 
berotefore.

«nv
Washington. Conauiar buiiuee* going M M ,

Mr. J. Q. Ada-n*. in a highly i» 
|»per on Shak»i»e.«r*,puplishe3 in t!«i . 
om Monthly MUgnzin*. advance* Ihe opinkm 
that no aclor can filly deliver Ihe word* anil 
idaisofKhakspeare who his not (ludM him as 
aleacherufmoral*. Mr. Adam* en-m.r^tr* 
all the grenttrt -ctnn of tbe last fitty yean 
wliom h<» has seen play (be various character* of 
Slwkspeare, htit add*, that excepting Joh. 
Kerableand Mrs. Siddon*,<he never met »;t% 
a player who appeared to him to have thonghl 
of Shaksjieare «* a moralist at all, or to Bar* - 
—Hal. Amtr.  

The rapid increase of imputation in __... 
gan a beyond axnmple, to much *o, that we> 
lenrn that Ihe farmer* in Ihe intrrrar, fiad j*;Vi 
difficult to reserve siffit ient pn<<luce for UMHH > 
own tatnilie*. Pork it worth £2- per barrel .» 
lard 18 cents; butter .6 cents; and all other er->''- 
tkle* m proportioo. Dttroit >V** Prt**t - *,. 

     ^^        . ' '#'

The Military Fancy Ball ofTueadar nitht! 
wa* a brilliant affnir, indeed.it might with pra*ti., 
priely he said, the most brilliant thM hat eve«" ' 
beejrwilnested inthis city. The wboleextent of,\" 
tbVstnge.a* well arthe lar^ space comprised* ; 
within tne circle of tbe boxe*. wa* converted^ 
into a grand dancing *aloon, elegantly and ei>»i 
propriately decorated. It it supposed that lfJeV> ' 
number of Indict and gentlemen present wa» 
from two to three lhjMi*and,ihe larger ponion of 
whom were generally on the /loor at one time- 
while the reimimiter occupied tbe tier*r,f !p<4i. 
es. Rich and tatlcful fancy dre**e* were worei 
by a considerable number, but among Ihe nn-m:
• t^.*kA*. eL». __.._ __J ___ . •. » _« . 9SZ-tleraen the gay and goreeoo* uniform* of the?" ; " 
military greatly pmdominated. The *pectaclS,t 
presented to Ibj ejte when rantring from ih*/, 
antrfnce of the ball room acruwt iu entire ex 
tent, and taking in at a single view »ome fif-' " 
teen hundred or two thousand olegnnlly drosseil 
persons of both saxes, wns truly «)>lendid. The. 
Managers deter re no little praise for the hann»
Ynttrm^M .« _!.!..!. ..II .L_t^ .   r- i

.- -- . -, -
which fS'r outweigh them, and infest I 
countries with more intolerable troubles, or 
ap|-*l them with more Hlarininv thr-ats. 'i]he 
most careless tourist through France with its

II their arrnngenifnt* 
1 out. A romp; the rfritei 

, Major General MACOMH, of the 0. J*. 
Armv.MajorVAX BoRBR.Col. BROOM ,of* 
the Marine Corp*, and Eurl SBLKiR«.--Bal? 
Amer. < 

-  ; -   « i .   . ...*

tbe town* people 
surprised the next

wjually 
niornm., to read over (liat

tev«ro cen*ortlii|> of llje ilag«, its gniu gttv- 
ernmont monopolies, its slutting conn it utiun, 
i:* overgrown army and its muzzled ure*s, 
must exclaim at the contrast; and if ho have 
so much "republicanism" in hi* sytiem as 
would koop hi* heart utterly unfrozen, he 
must feel it in such a situation, flowing to hi* price*?

Our reader* must not Understand US a* 
encouraging in'our countrymen abroad an 
obclrusive oogmallical patriotism; for there i* 
no Kuton why republican* tlwiuld not be 
gntlemtn in whatever tociely they may be 
thrown. But we like them lha better tor pre- 
eerving, unchilled nnd undiminishetl, a full «|>» 
[ireciaiion ol- their many and great 'hntfnnul

., 
door of the night prison, "Blade* nut in here,

JT
to er»<*-Thr*e per**,* hem? *m,f 

In market with egg*, the first hiving fifty, the-
 econd thirty, Hie third tea  how mutt they 
dis|)..se ol tlieir e^pt, no llmi each one eel* thev
 ame amount of money, and eel I* attbeaenM

ing* and for never bain^ daiUled with (he
; From the New York Mirror. . nreci 

REPUBLICANISM OF AMERICANS blett , ,
ARRrtAn pomp and splendour of foreign nation* into a 

? -,  , ^ ^ Jorgwlfulne** of Ili« long accumulated politi- 
> [ ., .BV TneoooBE S. FAY. w\ ^;|, w |,ft which that iplendor i* a**ociate- 

, A duVrge against our countrymen in En' ed. '   . .  » 
rope was tomelime since made, by on* of the) We would have them simple and unprelenrifc 
daily journal*, tlmt Ihey no sooner found them- ing in their mariner*, hut staunch American* 
 elves abroad, than thev became strongly re- I and republicans wherever they are; and we ful- 
pulilican, and expressed lhemselvrak in letter*'ly lympatlute, not only  vmpathi**, hut sp 
end books of travel*, with enlhusiaim, upon nlaud, their disgust against the despotism of 
the difference between the political stale of European government^ end, Ihe lain.nrM or 
othercountries and their own. There U no-i ignorance of European communities. That

An Athenian 
was very brave, 
brilliant *|«ecli, 
an-1 avid."men ol 
I will do."

who w« n t/-d 
when notither had

, -.but 
foeW,

nm/tcd great etfiir*, got ui?* 
then*} all that be Las *_J_Vat'•*-

Mono EXTBA. The Melfcutn FalUQfe. 
ftelte hat thi* motto over Ihe head of ilt «*)ito« 
rial c-lummt"-

We'll gaily chase dull care aWay k 
Ahd banUh every sorrow,  '

1S0BSCRIBERS> pay *our^bt*lo-_*y4 * 
And we'll (tor Our* lo morrow I 'i
--.-... ' ' L . ' <

An OLD Fox. A (teraott wim had for ma-' 
ny year* owned a F<ix, on whom he MI much 
value on account of hi* docility One-day fa*)

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of flai- 
timore City and County, on the 14th 

November, 1885, by John Farmer, E*q. a 
Justice of the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, *. negro man, who cell* biouelf 
CHARLES W ARFI ELD, aaya he belong* 
to Thoma* Water*, of Montgomery coun 
ty, Maryland. He i* about 91 yaian, of age, 
6 feet fi^ inches high, clout made and light 
complexion, he ha* a tear over hi* right 
eye, Tone on hi* right loot, and eavenl 
on hi* back, earned "by being ^whipped: 
clothing, white cotton roundabout and 
pantaloon*, cotton shirt and old pair «/f <*j*r*e 
 bo_* and old morocco ca

eA WOOLKOLK wishee- 1. Inform the

. Corona*. tbM h« i* no\ dead.a* 
baa bee« artfwlly npVe*en(ed by hu opponent*, 
but that he atlltliv«_,1o give Uienj CASH end 
tbe Ugtat prie«* for Ineir Ntirroe.. P«non* 
 Mvktg V««jroae,ie dtopoae or, will plemae fivn 
he*   cha*6e.lry addre-tlnj Wm at B-lrimc^e. 
ajad where im«aedi-U>tteattoo- will be p-id" • ' •

<|^:J_. AtLpcptr* that have eooied my for 
 air. Advertieeinent, will oopv the above, and 
Wee-til.*tKe  there. pet 9.
.C1ABH -ml very liberal price* will at all 
^thmebegJT^i for SLAVES. Allcom- 
«u*ie*tlon* wlM b» pnrniptlv attended to, if

which pF^tlMrMhexttfeet* can lie found, or at
_>t^^e> •a-taita-Mii^a-h ^^h -f-K^la-^^Mafttlll ' ' "* * ""^ 
™IWi» f^*VHM*j|i*V VI^•fWavlEV *fe>IH,

C-TtVoikrfJl-MchtButler'* Fe*tlval* ami Fa*t*;
Butler'* Live* "f* nitHa^ >J*eilri!* *dl' 
lion of Wanl'* Errat*. ,.  ,- ; ..-^- 

The above is a collection - oi Standard Ca- 
Iboliq Work*, which could not bn purchased 
for les*:than seventy dollars; and it would be 
aloioat impnnible to abtain many of the work* 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now lie obtuined in thi* cheap 
and elegant Periodical.for the uncommonly 
low priou of about Twenty Dollar*. 
. All new Catholic Works will be published 
in tbe Periodical Library a* icon a* received; 
and able translators Will be provided for all 
the European publication* of peculiar excel 
lence.   i 

JOHN DOVLE, Bo.kt.ll4r, N. T.

CASH FOIC NEGHOE8.
CASH and liberal price* will at all time* 

be given for any ̂ namber of likely ee- 
grae* of both sexe*,rb*tweeh the aireeof 10 and 
90 Tears. Peraoni h«vin*< likely *la ve* to di«-

B«Ht*MM«

poee of, would do well tocalr>rtocommunlciile 
with nvdil can at aU tl<neebe*(buiid »l jlr. 
LMrefi Hotel,'Hi JaWtMV AU oommuokaUon* 
willb*promptly attended to Jfdltectexl torn* iu

WILLIAM BARKER!

o cap. 
) of t

thing particularly remarkable in thi* assertion. Mine honest republican teelmpy of which tl>e made hi* etcape, and hit owner puraiiedjiim, 
except ill being alleged, not as a compliment, 'dalljrjournal complains, ha* iuom than once |,ul could n-rt gel a sight of him. At ienilh 
but an accusation. The United Slate* of beariled the lion in hi* den, and taken what wa*. be met* sUmmtrin^ fellow, and accastedluiM 
'''- -  - -    ' -     «---" i ..n:_. -r .i._,  ..!. i jih much ha*le and oarne«ln*J_ 

"Mave you *een uiy fox." 
"Did, did be h-ha-b_ve a t-Mong b-bu^buiby

. ( 
Amsrira i* certainly the last simt on the glolte our own Imm the old l.nllies of lli_> cartli.
where we should ex|«ct republicanism lobe That sn me republican feeling arrayed us, un
attacked a* a fault; and, in behalf of Amer- ' armed, unfriended) and poor, against the
kani on the old continent, we venture lo ex- boldest and strongest power of the globe,
press our opinion that their ardour launder That wnoe republican feeling spoke from the
the circumstances, not only natural, but him- KpsofPutrick Henry, Jefferson, ft Fntnklfa;
orable. The can* of patriotism i* dnubllect fwin the cannon ot'Perry Hull, and Docalur; & |-|-lnnic p-p-|>e-|ieaked nu*e!" ,
dtogustinfr; and an indiKfiroraate abuno of i\9 lilade of Washmpion, nevi-r slieaihtd but -i . "Yw, yet; bang your picture! fell roe W
any thing becnute it is foreign, will receive at the command of mercy, victory, and p«aee. be wenll*' . '" **', .
neiadvocatee, but those guilty of such (oily; Totlmt republican fe«lln|f we owe our high, "N-n-noW L v-to-TO* you, 1 |UeetT-I b»-
bi)t an bojtett and hearty love of jusllawsanda rank in history, and our indejiem*. Tothiitre- ba'n't aeen him!" ' -

"Ve«i whicli way di.l be go, tell me?" 
f< We-wer-well; d-.l-di<l he have, a

,
bi)t an bojtett and hearty love of jusllawsanda rank in history, and our indejiem*. Tothiitre- 

atermneat, of equal right*, general in- ' publican leeling we must Iwlc for our protec- 
ce> and all tlia multiform and substan- ' lion ami our very existence a* n nation. Let 
i*jog*ofa well administered republic I us not slwimi' it from the breast* of out 

i/own,ii fat too honorable, and indeed ' youth. If it'iult not the  ffemiaalo refinement
A MA" BHOT »T A DOG  A Mr. Joae- 

than Oden a retpeclable itr**t of Bitjaiy
,ble,:a tentiment in Ihe bWm o.^an |-of.The Eu ro,«.n saloons, it will ,uk the fr«e> 1 _?* ̂ ^.J^^^^S 

'traveller through Europe, to h.' iknn of tho America plain* an- valley*. It i f^L'i'LKi"'. ^*?T?h '* ^t^l^Si 
with the du.pVb.lion ol hi*>iU *uit tar .bleodle- river.,_ her unUrtleH rtla_*W^JJK^S&S iSE'

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man i* requealod lo come forward, prove 
wopertv, pay charge*, and take).him away, 
KneTwue he will be diKbarged according to

».

Dec. 1

Warden 
Bait City and County Jail. 

3«r -

WAS COMMITTED to Ih* Jail of Bat- 
timore City and County, on tbe let 

January, 1830, M a runaway, by N..G. Bry- 
- JuttiCeof tbep'eon, EM. a 

afbmukl, a >n 
8 AN WV THO

Peace, foe tH* City 
man,, who call* himMlf 

ande.y.thalhobaY.nK*
to Mr. Willobir, in IQueea 4«n« County, Eas 
tern Shore, Mo. He ia about 80 year* of a
ft feet, 6| inch** high, ha»   *car under hi*

)* large «c«r oft 'Uiebao) 
band. Hi* cV4hint'coMi«t of a grey cloth

ibove 
u»

fur 

det*

box coat, blue casalnett pantaloonn, grey cloth 
ve*t, cotton *hirt, coarse «hoe* and ohl ' 
bat.

The owner, (if any,) of tbe ai 
crlbed Begroe a»n M requested 
forward, prove 
take bun 
charged a*

J.n,12
y and County

rs&fiiaB5tt^^«!S^S=E^56
.-I voice* in nur street, and i* «-ur Sen.le, M* SS^E^i^tt^'Sfaffi?'*- 1* 
-. i~..j -4 r>*<i.iii,t_>« nK..n<.i -mi invnbo ,!« ». *"  ouoei»'* ueain m MUM oiitutMV.. ..

coun'trymen at home.
It is difficult for one remaining all hi* life 

ibe Coiled' Stale*, to" fully appreciate the in , .......
valetbie advantages'which the human race<tou(( »  Cirthillne's, predict and invoke dnun
Mrwenjny oVfr^ eucK as lmv» grown up under! ton and Civil war, it behoove* u* tn look at 
Ibe manifold rtUerie* and abuass of Europe, j leaelwilhmduUcencej If not with JippreUllon, 
Th*t* advantages, like air and light, ,he«lth upon tbMe In whose bo*om the alght ,pf ho«ry 
andlmnwimed Hiubs, tlie piiwer ofipeech, or! und lolterimjt Europe *tnke* ,o_l r««e. ap-UM 
ol hitaring, however terrible a il«priv»lim»ot of republkert flre. . ' 
tliem mat be, aro not *o**«»ted with gratitude, ] 
Or aveo coo*ciou«n»** corre*|ionding to their 
importance.

"For it *o (all* out,
Thti what we have we prize not to tna worth, 
WMIee we enjoy it; hut being lack'd and lost 
Why. lh«n we reck the value, than we find 
That virtue, tlutt po«se**ioo would .not *bo«v u*
.Whaeeltwajoure. 

Thereto not a nation Ion *t &*,. *"*

Lord Brougham, wbeM pen and tongue de 
light in vituperation, 'end who Im* made many 
wince under t^i" huh of his cauttic wit, w» fcir 
bbjettof *atlr*, of which loo he doe* not fail to 
get,"in tbU aireoftWraotion," enough tocen- 
»ole*mn«bfhis victim*, if such consolation be

Hi* dog came fawning, about hi«F».
ith l 
w«l 

Ojden'

From the Baltimore American.
A plMMMl writer in Ibi tall nttobef of l 

AmertcaH Quarterly, re»ie*W,lbe red 
books of travel* in Ji. AowilM^^eea w. IU 
Mr. Tudor, oneol theamhor*revl»*e4. t* f. 
In addition to Ihe Ainerican practice oC-U I- 
Ingone'eineehi.a.nnlbef caute of lhalLeouf ir 
AmerkM Hi***** Called (lie dyspepsw w,-...,

"Th*rnormout«uanii|ie* of hut bretd.lDt 
roll*, wt.)kin«; hot cake*, half baked and litUe

the «turdy *»d llberty-lovinr English, to the 
crouching Mahometans of, Egypt or Barbary, 
where   *Msh (we *|Mak the word in it* noble 
MOM) c»n rim through the accidental vipini- 
tudelof a mortal career with to much uniform 
eneoaragewtenV to industry and virtue, with 
10 taw peril* from ioiuilice, and oppression, 
will hi* aafttv and bi* right*, at an ind^-end- 
wtf n_*«t «4»g. M well <MM endjjroticteil, 
.t fa da« republfo of W«*H%IOA. Thi* I* a6t 
a da* tray -lo catch the «pf »« * of 'he many; 
and they who thuj contridV it, do wrrmg to u*

available. : A French writer, afler cutting him' removed frwm dough, anil 
up In ftineityleaif a «p*»ker, Ihu* denounce* him with melted bMtlert wnkh. 
as a writor." "Tlii* ill-fated activity which nearly»vary meal, 
ponetMi hfm, irttnell* him coe«t__tly to fill the by all a 
"Riiview*'' with III* e**t»«, economical, politW  " 
cal, *cieiitiflc, hirtorical, thoological, to heap

With*I catunjcil 
ore cnhiumetf *t

,. . - >s v.-***^* »n<* n'*?ll » 
geared each sixi-gy HltU) chiJJrcn M
by growh uiifalhrriai»dmoth<»r*!'*T*.

,_.. . .,. .  . . . - , lb<w» two IjUile *uBicent reason* we bun^tt 
un pnmiihtet on pamphlet. If he: would hut put 'add another and that kibe cuttom of *'Hdr*_*; 
into tbeipa'litHe good style and mm* few hew lea." which mean* d|-ihk lug a quad turn «f*th«t 
Mea*, the evil would be *)mewh*t qualiBed; Chine**bevef***, With »' pretty »itii^*jaiiial 
bill it i* al**V«,|he tome *xcf*tiv* fluidity of accompaalittent of variuun 'reli*fcer,^|igt«», , >
Word*,  andon |«a|»r wh«nte nothing cat> tbra* boMr* only after a h'»rt>- dinnetv )f|l6ti

" - ", 
 vnpor.lv, this i* lb« more intolerable.

' ' . ~~
 odo/'eaWewla*-

derer

c«o, and tbo soooer d»»tJV»ed,
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MOVEMENTS OF THE 
FRENCH. '- . ,

.... annexed translations from the Paris 
Moniwur and tha Constitution*!, (the first, 
fio Government uncial,) afford a deooumcnl 
tn admirable keeping with our forty years 
emirate oWrnwItly with French piracy and 
dipkHbavy. We) b*ve most iMtitBtly audured 
Iwsmty years spotia'lion and twenty of nego- 
tutisnt. But these two scores of happy years 
ttf intercourse with our early ally, have been 
broken up into short interval*, and agreeably 
i lorclumjjed. We bnvehad first an instalment 

*• vf nve years depredation then five years 
"uf pevariailion next five years of intuit and 
gAico.iade-then a like tally of /wjifssss and 
7 to profession and soon.

In Ibe progress of these agreeable vicissi 
tudes, we at last reached Ms five fe«rs of Ike 
treaty o/*m<sainify,througbpbich the French 
secured immuniliea to Ibe amount of millions 
in the exoneration of their silks %nd wines 
from duties; and they paid their first instalment 
in rulurn. by e protested bi.l aud damages; 
their oaxt in the absolute rejection of the trea 
ty. Ike advantages of which they bad availed 
themselves to the utmost; then came I lie period 
of empty promises; and finally, we have Ihe 
iicoounl closed by a ne<v proviwn to the treaty, 
stipulating for lUe abject submission of the 
United Stales, and tbe right ol France lo mak« 
treaties, and impose new terms at pleasure. 
By tba following official intelligence, Ihe A- 
iiKrscao public ts eaiighlimcd us lo Ihe mode 
in which tbe Frencn Governmenl uncorUkes 
tieuculotbt but treaty which Ibe Chambers 
so kindly legislated lor us It is by means ol' 
ordinances from which we have this account.

Tba Paris Moniteur of December 2, contains 
aa ordinance, by wbkh the King uf lie 
French, appoints Admiral Mackau Governor 
and commander in chief ol ibe troops in the 
French West India Wands. By a second or 
dinance, published on the same day, be is to 
command ibe squadron of observation, which 
is immediately to be sent in the Weal Indies; 
and on his arrival at Port Royal, he is to take 
tlie Command in Chief of all the naval forces 
in tbe West Indies and Ihe Gull of Mexico 
His flag ship is to be llte Jupiter ol 80 guns.

On ibe subject of this appointment, tbe 
Paris Constitution*! oi the 3d of December

iN.Uic,islatlieUA dngree mortifying TLe 
"OcloJenftrianChjefol Kentucky, the ven 
erable Sbelby, on concluding bis civil and mili 
tary career at the close of the last war, left this 
as* the fruilof his experience, and parting ad 
vice to his countrymen: ,,

"Under a long sunshin* of peace, we had 
forgotten much of war. Most of thnee, who in 
Ihe former war, bad stood the battles brunt, anil 
ted us lo victory, were in Hie silent tomb. Ol 
those Wbo remained, age had generally unner 
ved the vigor of early life: Tl* generation 
which had sprung up in the meantime, had l>e- 
lakan themselves lo the pursuits of civil lile. 
Tlie nature of our Government, whose end and 
object is the general happiness ol tbe whole of 
the ct mmunry, rendered us averse to war, and 
solicitcui 'o avoid,by any honorable me.tns, an 
appeal to arms. Our forbearance was consid 
ered, by the enemies ol our institutions, as the 
result of weakness in tbe Government, and the 
loss of Its citizens of that high sense ol national 
honor and love of country, wh :ch had once 
been our distinguished characteristic."

He add', however, "Our brilliant si* 
at sea, and our splendid victories by land, have 
laced on high ground among the nation* of 
the Earth. . .

To secure this standin;, and to transmit i| 
unimpaired to our posterity; to avail ourselves 
of Ihe experience which Ihe late war has given 
u», by providing against these errors in our pol 
icy which it has painted out; and lo cherish and 
improve Ihe b'eseingsofpeaco, after Ihe priva 
tions of war, istbeduly of the whole Ameri 
can tomilv, but more especially oi its several

successes

Ixxlirs.
Toward" the attainment of these ends:
We should avuil ourselves of a |ieriod of 

p*»ce to ini-reiise and improve our fortifications; 
our arsenals; our armies; aud every spscies of 
military equipment.

We should cradually increase our navy, as 
the increase of population, and the resources of 
the na'ion will permit "

What humiliation, after all the warning we 
have had, thnt the Frencli should have the op 
portunity afforded, of profiling hy our derilec- 
lion of this invaluable instruction   of adopting 
the policy abandoned ( y us, nrid sweeping ecrosi 
the lea^^repiired lopuniih, in a whole people, 
the yice of lol:irating futtto-u cabals of saltish 
intriguers, ready to int rifice every public vir- 
lue  -every patriotic feeling, to the sinister ends

upon this sul jett, the Executive 
that foci known the nation, as 
House, ihoukl know' it. Gentlemen aay if the 
Executive is lardy we should spur il on. All 
who were acquainted with General J*o*5»OJ« r 
well know Ilmt he nev -r needed a spur. Some 
ol Ihe Hrads of Departments, however, did 
 thev wanted tho rowtls struck detsp. He 
Was disposed to wait further movement* I 
there was, inde d, dang r, let the HcMp 
informed of it from iho pro.wr quarter. & 

At ibe.*coinm«mceincnt of Hie seswM

le 

the
Secretary of II e Navy had recommended thnt 
two additional frigates and three sloops of war 
sh-wild be built or fitted oat. This wo« a most 
ri liculous retonmendotion if we werettj tjbave 
a war with France. If danger was Mpre- 
liemlod, lot a call be m«de, nut in a vtMiper, 
not in secret conversations out ot doodfbu. 
let tho fact be made known in a bold ̂  red 
manner, in the Ibrrn of aa Executive roeatage. 
Let those assume the responsibility wbaafduiy 
it wag l« do so. -Vy 

Air. GLASCOCK thought that therev.eould
be no doubt as lo Ibe propriety of adopting the 
resolution, as it was one «t enquiry mVely. 
Tlmt there should be some immediate fsjiion 
on this subject all would sgr«. The adaption 
of the resolution, would not shiela I ho Met u- 
live, or the Navy Department from anr te-
sponsibility; nor did it authorise a 
thai there was any disposition in that quarter 
to shrink Irom res|>onsibility. Tliie ijnus.- 
should act for itsrll, not u the trcalWU o 
another department of tlie Govern«»a)»t.  
Th»y should be willing to share the realpnsi- 
bilily resultiog from tbii inquiry. lv,th«y 
looked to the preparations ol a foreign pJ wcr, 
there was good reason lo expect a seri<«e» lilli- 
culty was impending. The time h«d art vvd, 
when this House should show to the < DU:I- 
try a willingness to act, and act promptly. 
Were (dcy to consult the President m regvrJ 
to their duly on the subject ? Was lhic,i|ouM 
afraid to act upon its own responsibility? .'For 
one he was pr spared lo act   he was prepared 
to anticipate tlie course of the Executive in 
this emergency, and lo do what he toncawjsil to 
be his duly, leaving the Executive BM the 
olher departments to do theirs; and lieftidno 
tears but they would act promptly and^«|id 
no responsibility, and he wished this Booso to 
do (he Mine. We are presumed, said

   t^J*  - -   " r«-'>- 
and nclion of "every fiiemier Q 
ment. While around ail was

lOsnB'tvv'rn- 
activity, we

'Tbe extraordinarr comrosnd conferred 
anon Admiral Mackau by this ordinance, of 
all tbe naval forces assembled in Ihe West In 
dies and the Gull of Mexico, must be consid- 
ered as completing the measures of precaution, 
which the actual Slate of our difficulties with 
the United Stales warrants. Wa cannot but 
applaud the Government for thus preparing Monlebello, 
long before band, end concentrating the power Suffren, 
in the hands of one, who is firm and capable of Puquesne, 
using it to advantage, when necessary. It Nestor, . 
would be wrong, however, lo view this Domi 
nation, as Ibe certain sign of a rup'ure. Such luhigenie, 
promMioos cannot always be made at the uio- Artemise, 
BMOt when they are required; time and space U«llons, 
must be overcome before the news can nmch 
those whom it concerns; and it is proper that Circe, 
the squadron which is spread over tlie seas, Diligante, 
should know long before band Ihe name o'lhe Cornelie, 
Chief, under whose orders it may be required 
to act. An ineviiaole precaution cannot be Alacrity, 
flttsoaat Jy received as a inolivn for additional IMjnurc,

1'A must noi be concluded, ilmt the Cygne, 
anasjeiasMasa preparation In our ports, are Ihe Alerte,

Si pis pattm far Ducoudir,
•muo&tajitf'it

JO Mei'eBt ll»
After all, H te Impoesibl* to form an idea of 

«ne situation of things merely from tlieir out- 
erard aspectf tbe question must be exercisml
 store profoundly. What is it in reality? In
 be opinion ol a third parly, which is entirely 
.disinterested, that le 10 say, of the people ol 
England, it is nothing more than a cluMuh 
contest occasioned by rounded soil-love. The 
Kogtish who know the Americans, b.-lmve 
that they will not sacrifice po.ii.ve advantages 
for tba graiin'C'iiion ol their vanity, and ihey 
will not injure ihnf"1 own pur*, by tefuiing us 
tbe eiUs&clioa, which is due to us, nnd wuich 
laay be given without iKe a ightest stain upon 
the konorof ibe Government. Tlie contest has 
not as far M we can learn, been rendered 
more bttter fines) the departure of the respec 
tive Charges d'Aoairs, it ibere sliould be any 
Be* dimcultiee in this unfortunate dispute, noi-

  withstanding tha habitual rleitce u I ike Gov- 
ernmant, we cannot Were that it will keep

of pars n.il amhition.
\V> take from another French paper the (bl 

owing:
FRENCH NAVY.

French Ships of War armed or in commission , 
119.

I* THB MBDITBHBAWEAB  69.
Lint— 9.

Monlebello. 190 guns. Ville-d'Minei)l»,74gs.
90
80
74

Scipion, 
Triton,- 
Bretlaw,

l-   '-

06 guns. Victoira, 
66 Gxtatee, 
69 Circe,

44
44

lo know our duties, and knowing therat sAould 
not shrink Irom their iterformance. , . *

Mr. UAMMOND said this «as an'ettra- 
ordiaary resolution, and Ibe gMlltmanJjrym 
Georgia (Mr. Glascock) had supporlW it 
with mo«t extraordinary argumenli. He Iwd 
said, that on the evidence nround us, bs> was 
fur the immediate action of this House- topon 
this subject. 1 understand him to be fiJfTput- 
ting the country in a stale ot hostile prjjfcara- 
tion. To wlml evidence does tha eenfbuan 
Hllude? Where Ihfy the paragraph! M for 
eign newspapers, with which Ihe country has 
been lately inundated? Did gentlemen.' call 

_ _ upon tliis liouse to legislate upon (hi* k|ml "I 
44 gs" mlonn««i«ii, J^ ( \Tf W4 Bre to have war, l«t 

the proposi:ion collw^i^m^from Ihe grnper 
quarter, and let us not be smugg**J>jftki

sulr

ought not to be pnsaive. It WHS well known 
that Ihe Executive, as Ihe liend of tlw Gor- 
crnmont, had been alive to Ihe importance of 
this question. To the Executive the counlry, 
throughout Ibe long and difficult negotiation to 
which gontlu«en had alluded, looked with 
anxiety, and (bus .far thu movchinnls of his 
patriotic administration hud received the t'rnle- 
lul epphwse of 'Hut counlry. Tim Chief 
Magistrate had Ih.vwn into iho wholeque**ion 
Iho powers of his mighty intellect hod called 
into action his wonderful foresight. and with 
slee,ile$s vigilance hail emteavnml lo o'ltain ll»- 
rights ol our citizens, and to maintain th> 
dignity of the country.

With an Executive identified as he is with 
the history, of Ihe most bri liont periods o) .the 
country, fie had no fears but ilwt in his bonds 
Ihe interest and character of our country 
would be entirely secure. While other bran 
ches ol the government were zealously engag 
ed, must we hesitate to execute our portion ol 
tho task imposed upon us by the peculiar stale of 
things? It did not become us, said Mr. McK. 
lo hesitate about directing an inquiry into the 
expediency ol putting the country into estate 
of preparation against aggression. It cannot 
result in producing Iron tile it cannot throw 
us intn difficulty. Tlie resolution should have 
been ahopled without n question; but sir, it 
apjwirs obstacle* must he thrown in the way, 
iuipvdincnts inlerjion-.'d before in ID ojiorate 
upon ou   iitiniU on.I d.-l >r u* from an attempt 
to flvi-r.niiii* the ii. Thu sn'nilcmiin from 
S'uli, (.'rrnli-n (Mr. Hammimd) threw out 
the :njj;i.««tion Hint u war into which lhiscoi.ii- 
I y ».|4 alHHil to lie plunged would lie u riili- 
culo'is w.tr, mi I filial lo the liberties of III* 
c; .:::'. 17  Who ta lk* "f «'nr? Who hm 
"un.lo i ilir tocsin which i.1 to (Tivo the alnnu 

  .ini-jghout (lie country, lo d slurb the quiet ot 
Hie land, and conjure up into timid mind* lie 
dire apparitions of desolation and distraction, 
the concomitants of a belligerent state? No one 
but the gentleman himself. If war inun 
come, il was a qiiostionlo be settled herc- 
aAsr. That was not Ihe quM'.ion then .un 
der consideration, but merely whether it was 
expedient to inquire if Ihe country should be 
pul in a state of preparation. The ' inquiry 
may ba necessary in olher points totally se 
parated from our present ' difficulties. The 
gentleman from South Carolina tells us we are 
lo be driven into spurred into a war with 
France, which he if il should happen, would 
term a ridiculous war. Sir, I deprecate us 
much us he does estate of hostility. 1 regret 
thai he has used the term ridiculous. Much 
as I regret war, I prefer it to dishonorable 
peace. Riduculous he may consider the war, 
if it must come; hut there may be a peace 
which oinnot be otl.erwise than   degrading. 
With robberies committed years ago upon our 
unoffending citizen*, and presenting m the 
acts a gross violation of the code of civilized 
nations with years of patient nrgotintion  
with a treaty solemnly ratified added lo all 
these injuries Ihe insult of demanding from the

The q:ir*tiwk on tbV , 
wai then decided in tbe affirmative, ye s 164, 
nay* 18
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We rewired no newi from Washington 
!ast nighl,ofany particular mlcreit.

•t -
Melegre, 
)upt7riiouars,2Q 
ireuadier,

38 guns. Egle, 
18 Perle, 
18

BRIGI 18. 
20 guns. Bougainville, 
20 Surprise, 
80 Fleche, 
SO , Alcyone, 
80 C 
W^. l 
SO

18 C.. 
18

20 ft.
10
19
10

o Atrierj<;»ni)«fn>le explanations, (and those wiih 
eTaffeei BeTo7rWrrfwt*«^~«atL Ihe ro

us not no smugxt*4 >JUito ono 
b'y resolutions fuch as this, predicatiuy inTja fl>et BeTo7roTn>^i*»o»-~iKiih'ihe rod ...... N
idle rumors of the newspapers. He sjoked I inir over our h»ads,) which are "Incompatible 
upon the resolution as the commencement of a 1 with their self-respect end character as an in- 
Mrics ef war measures. He should not, Qiere- dependent people. If under such circumsian- 
fore, vote for it, nor would he at this lintsj sup- ces compelled to assume a hostile attitude, I 
port any measure looking towards a war.' snid Mr. McK. cannot consider that attitude 

Mr. IIAWES said he was mortified,nsep- ridiculous.

THE FRENCH QUESTION. 
By lust night's mail we received still later 

news from France. From tbo tone of the 
different jmrngraphs we think ill excitement 
will bo allayed; as the views ol France ore 
certainly pacific, and there- is no danger ol a 
war.

The French Ministry have 'at length in 
itiated thnt if "Me Fnsidsnt would dedart 
in hit Menage, that ht acknowledged and ad 
hered to the explanation given by Mr. Living* 
ton, thi$ vtould tatitjy the French Govern 
ment" Tho quotation is from a French Min- 
iitsrial journal of a Idte date.

Prom the ffew for* #«roW. 
  MR BARTON'S OPINION. 
We have the very besf authority for slating, 

that in the opinion of Mr. Barton, the French 
Government, notwithstanding nil the prepara 
tions noised abroad in the newspa|iers, have 
not the slightest disposition to reluso Ihe pay- 
mentof the Indemnity   to cease commercial 
intercourse with this country   or to consider it 
necessary in the present state ol affairs, to take 
any step leading lo a declaration of war.

On all occasions when Mr. Barton has been 
asked in relation to the payment of 'the indem 
nity, he hns given it as his frank declaration   
that be apprehended no difficulty.

It was further his opinion the Special Mes- 
sega would be entirely pacific aad conciliatory, 
recommending no action ssf Congress of any 
kind until next spring, when it is believed the 
French government will have paid tbe money 
and fulfilled the treaty.

the country in ignorance, when coramercia 
' sntaraau of sw much importance are at 

e'akav
.Many clear beaded people, tkmk that Ihe 

iapar^ora of Admiral Mackau with a i impos- 
sag lorcV- » an assurance ol peace, rather than 
 fwor *lu l»r«s«*»se of tbe French squmlron 
prMittr,; JocU*on ni Ml take hie deUrmiewtion 
AoMTkawitl havl no 'vce carwble of
 MatHsA Isf H si ad IkCk^ %VI*' D* O!4(|*> sMj

tbe mure easily ae in the ex|Manali<ms 
wifl ba demanded, there *U1 un pulhii 
sBilbitiag for Ihe United Stk'es.

Frosnanolber Paris paper, WK learn tbat »n 
other aqoadron of 16 ship* of !)« lint, and i 
prouortipnal number of frifntesj and »nulle 
vesaela is preparing in tbe M« liierre.i<Hn purls 
nrotttbty wilh theaamK destinelion.

Wo an edmosjsbed that it ia "U »rs«» ice o

hu

10
10
10

ly OMirtified, at the remarks ol the gonilemvn 
from Virginia and South Carolina, (Mr. Wii 
and Mr. Haimftowt.) Sir, ' ' ' 
 dividual opia)ienr«nioao

ris, 
)auphinoise,

MoluuineL 
90 Volage,
SCHOOJTBH S-
6 guns. Legere, 
0 Esufette, 
6
CCTTBB 1.;  .,;- Furet. -"  " '

'j? '.'  "*' GCW BOAT 1.
fc    ¥ *. Liamore. T^ '•'

STBAK VBMCU 11. 
Sphinx.Crocodile, Fulton, Chimere, S»la. 

mandre, Castor, Brasier, Courenr,8tyx, Vau- 
lour, Raniier,

TBAMPOBT VBsaBia 14. 
Rhone, Boniie, Msrne, Caravene, Agathe, 

Fortune, Finistere, Durance, Li-wne, Emula 
tion, Lamproie, Loirel.Menagere, Expeditive. 

1 ON TH^OCEAN.
Smra or TUB LIMB 2. 

Algrslree, 80 guns. Jupiter, 80 guns.
FmteATta 7. 

Diilon, 68 guns. Flora, 86 gs. 
Torpsicore, M Constance, M 
Sirene, 44 Hermione, 88 
Aulante, 44

CoBvams 8. 
Ariane.Thiebe, Heroine Jtepbo, Blonde, Ceraf.

sf kosVt n that Gmtnl Jut* « »»"*< 
nhaks «p Ms sMsmtMtion" with i»»srd to tl>e 
jrequssiiiaa of Ibe proviso. W» CMIMSH believe
 bat tbsi Freoch Govarnmeat ia tbis, mean ex- 
sKtifwbat thaw aay. General Jackess/s sW- 
aVsrsjsiaafsao, Ibey know, has kMgsiatiebeen la- 
JHBV They know be will suomit to nothing 
eJaUJb wraBC; and that, in Ibe api>roval of Mr. 
Lrrincnun)'* tetter, be put his foot upon the ia-
 o'ent pro«lB\ te .wlucb ibey would have him 
Mbs*u«,a«"a>«bis«bwBUuling to the United 
Hutat* 1W knew that neither a French

n's grand *nny, (if it 
Wi«faB|iU»tAre-*niinalsj tbt desdj could 
«b*JM tb7 Pmkknt's purpose. We nwat tbink. 

' " tket it i« to help tba Senate, not the 
Bqr the pnapM, lo a ceocluekai 

body, the French Exaculive is 
, m*Mied upon tba propriety of ra- 
' ' and wepreauius) tbat Ad- 

bnwnllnlraat with this 
llva. Aad it reel-

Bi«s,-vi, 20 guns. Inconstant, 18 gs. 
D'AsM«, 90 Cuirassier, 18 
Endyuiion, 30

LoTtK 10. 
SoHoomeR 1.

Himndelle. 
SMALL VBNBBU -5. 
STBAM VBsaata 12. 

Ardent, Meteore, Africain, and nine others.
TBAVSFOBT VasMKLa 12. 

Abondance, Allier. Dordogne, Loire, Cba- 
rents, Recbarrcbe, Seamen, and five otlwre.

In oiMiiion to tbw, Ihe Jena end theSanll- 
'eiri, of ninety guns each, are in preparation 
t Brest. ___________
HOUSE Qf REPRRSENTATIV ES.

MOXOAT, January 11,1886. 
Mr. JAttVIS, from theCommltleeon Na- 

al Affairs, asked the consent of tbe House to 
esttnt* rasolulion.
Objeeisra bnns; mode, Mr. JARVISmov- 

ad to suspeod tbe rule; which waa agreed

Mr. JARVIS thoaroffend tba following res- 
olution:

JteeatMo1, That the Cosamirtee on Naval 
I flairs be instructed to iaqufc* into the expe 

diency of increasing the Band force in coeimis-

founded in fact, that it was owing to snitches1 
of a similar character with these, that Ihe Go 
vernment of France bad not already discharg 
ed a debt which was due cilixensor the Unit 
ed Slates, upon every. urineiple of jiiitice,and 
which she had bound herself to discharge, by 
a solemn treaty. It was rack s|«oches as 
these, which had mainly contributed to rob us 
of our just rights, and had endangered the 
peace ol this country with her ancient ally and 
friend Could American citizens, cnulil mem 
bers of an American Congress, utter sentiments 
which would be bailed in France as evidences 
that we were unwilling lo protect our country 
from Iho invasion of a hostile force? Whut 
possible objection,he would ask, could be ]>ro 
parly made lo a resolution of mere i 
into (he expediency of increasing the 
force in commitsion, when it was evid 
all, that there was at least tome ground 
lieve that there might be a rupture holtve 
two nations? Sir, while France is actually 
making preparations for the wont thuljmay 
happen, and if newspaper intelligeace was lo 
ba relied on, their fleris wrre actually oo'lbtir 
way to this country, shall we stand idly by and 
see our const unprotected, end liable tube invad 
ed by a foreign enemy? The course of the 
gentleman from Virgin!* (Mr. Wise) IMS 
peculiarly strange .and unaccountable. Many 
of bis constituents, ht believed, resided ok the 
sea board, and were consequently exposed to 
invasions anil assaults from foreign naval pow 
ers; and whan a proposition is now made to 
tnftrirs into tHt txjuiimey of i>rep*ri»g to 
repel invasion, and protect tha lives ant pro- 
party of those whose representative be isi,tuai 
r lemon rises in bis place hrre and opposes 

It was a matter between tlio gentleman 
 ad to constituents, I>U | be hoped the House- 
would ba unanitnou* iti tbeir udnplinn sjf the 
resolution. ' '

 aid Ut», it|n»v difficult ies may be attribsrted. 
-whicb I' I sate-s tsi CA-"-- i-'ihirnTirb^'u*r 1" j

He regretted that this dsscusseon had taken 
place. To our divided councils many ol our

They five cnn-

Mete divi.ions should he bealedTsTa bad
that on an occasion like tho present, but one 
feeling pervadsxl their body, as was certain, 
but one feeling animated the entire |ieople of 
the country. To refuse the inquiry would 
look lik« an indisposition on the part 
ol the House lo sustain tha country. 
He could not believ* that one would ob 
ject to a course which was demanded by 
iho exigency of Iho limes, or thnt we should 
present I when the slightest speck was vis 
it.le in the horizen portending'he approaching 
storm, adivivcd people. On thlsque-tkxi which 
Itad given rise lo this debate; let us whether it 
continues lo retain its present a*|«ct or assume 
any other character rally around the niter oi 
country, and be true le our motto, let us he in 
(art £ pluribut unum. Let us be Iruo In our 
selves, and to our own character; and present 
lo the civilized world but one front. Coining 
as he before remarked from a section ol coun 
try, Ihe lives, properly, of the citizens of u hich 
were most exposed,lie Mr. McK. full com 
pelled to address, those reimirks lo tho House 
on this occasion, and ask Ihe adoption of the 
resolution.

Mr. RUED observed, thnl the Chairman ol 
the Committee on Naval Afftir* had slated that 
seven outol nineot the Committee bad instruc 
ted him lo present I IMS resolution.

Mr. LANE rose, ho said, with no intention 
of discussing this subject, but merely to state, 
for the information of the UOLSO, \\hal his un 
derstanding was in relation to th« course wl (he 
Executive, on tbis occasion. He believed it 
was only on Saturday or Sunday 'hat Mr. Bar 
ton arrived in Washington. [Several voices, 
"that is not correct; he has not yel arrived,"])

We received no news of interest from An 
napolis last night. ' 

Gov. Veazy was inaugurated on Ibe 14th
Inn.-  .-.-. ...

Our Court House has at last bowed its spi 
ral head to Ibe war ol elements, with which it 
has ao often contended. Eventhe old weatber-
     ~    ~ '^~»+<», t    "^ , -. . i'-r.

' ~g and changing,cock, tired of shifting and~TUenglng, naJ ka'tt" 
Itself down snugly to repose, notwithstanding 
the daily clamor of the bell. Is il a love lor 
lime-worn and gloomy looking buildings Ibat 
cause so tittle care lo ba taken of tbe Court 
Hoc.se? Certainly Ihe accumulation of dust 
and moss upon its walls is not so pleasing to tbe 
eye; especially of a stranger If any thing can 
1>e done for Its improvemen', and especially 
for its repairs, now is the lime for action; and 
it would bo as well for the proper authorities 
lo Inok lo this matter, if we may take the 
liberty of making the suggestion.

tuepfonta w»N arduae and virtue "and 
renime their seats again. .

Wo to 'tbe man who is elected by the tiotitt 
of Representatives unless ho receive also * 
majority of the people's voles, It ,WM jn w 
evil hour that Mr. Burr suffered hisimrne (0 
Be*used by his «momles in the memorable con 
test With Jefferson. It WAS when be threw him- 
s*li Into the nrins of his enemies (lie §un of),;, 
greatness suuk forever. The younger Adurni 
was routed- by the people from tbo (.ost assigB- 
ed him by their Representatives, inopposj 0« (» 
their popular vole. Judge White^ has throw,, 
himself into tho arms of the enemy there |(, 
sink or swim with the fortunes of his adopted 
parly, which act has placed him on a tearful 
precipice.

Judge White is lo collect the scattered forces 
in Ihe South Harrison in Ihe Wesl, and 
Webster in Ihe East; tlie two former will re 
ceive the strongest support if strength can 
be applied lo it-and become the competi 
tors of Mr Von Buren.whowill goto tbe Home 
unquestionably with a decided majority of 
Electoral votes.

Tbe Journal ol Commerce, an opposition 
paper givea Mr. Van Buion majorities in 
Eleven Stales; consequetly he will redveelev 
en votes injlie House. It also appears the 
Whigs or the opposition of all sons have 
eleven Stutes. Thirteen being the constitu 
tional number to elect a President, it will de 
volve upon Mississippi and Missouri, which are 
equally divided, to make such majority. How 
this is lo be effected cannot be foreseen. We 
will here mention, however, that Maryland 
will give her electoral vote, even in Ibe House 
in favor of Mr. Van Buren; for we have beard 
it asserted and never denied, that Mr. Turner 
will be governed in his vote for the Presidency 
as the voice of tlie majority of bis district dic 
tates Then if such is thj fact,any one conversant 
with Baltimore county will certainly admit it 
will give a majority, if not as large as it usu 
ally has, large enough to secure Mf.TCrfter's 
vote, and Marylund-may be considered safe. 
The electing of a President is a matter of 
too grave and serious an import to be made de 
pendant upon Ihe integrity of one man nor 
will the people suffer their dearest privilege 
thus lo be dealt with by speculation and lotte 
ry in the hands of Iheir representatives.

The Tennessee Columbia Observer very 
properly holds the subjoined language, showing 
that the grand scheme may result in tbo at 
tempt to force Mr. Clay in the House.

The Whigs have nohopos of electing a can 
didate by the people lhey..«re i unning differ 
ent candidate* avovwily to prevent such an 
election, knowing that neither of then-candi 
dates can possibly succeed befere UiftjNMDk.  
The three highest aro to go I1'- 1t)?SKam iC 
Representative,. Who.wilt they bof All 
agree that Mr. Van Buren will be ono luoVs 
White if to he another, and to* 
tM»,tM>«M»hacMt - unit* wn> 
is to be Ihe third. Who is the 
is the great question to be settled If Ifen!

thai th<,OMibT inland, as in the early 
their eword into Ibe

iww reqairad t»ad t» s>Mg« tba prkn of peace. 
OM maxluioaribinly, which Admi 

t»l Mkc4au issanttoantorce upon our reverend
«' *.

preporaferwsr
[mM If you 

As tbe Aseri- 
togivea bribing to prepar 

tbe French have taken it for gmnted 
BllrioMe My had Determined, aa ooa 

- ' iai*vkieft it could brlfef on the
|0 Iwot it int* a war. 

of tbe njotivae ot 
of

Wilb

tk« hat 
ba*« strobed

cry nerve to put their navy hi perfect pBoo 
Hind U is pisjbably fllraad/ feouraseje, to 

AV JUOM ouHMNBinar J «T our coaaw-aoa1

base bean found
It control of U* AJBencea Senals^^lpable 

anaxims ol our

Mr. McKEON nuked the indulge*** ol 
tbe House for a low moments. It wM well 
known that he was not in the bnl'il of iolrud- 
1of himself, and. but for tba circumstance* in 
which be found himself placed, he should have

wall, said Mr. L., tbero wns such a report,mid 
be made no inquiries as to in foundation. He 
would observe (hat be was \\e\\ ussurv.l thnt the 
President would communicate all (he informa 
tion in bis nosscs'ion, at a.i early a inried-as 
xiesible. Of this Mr. L., lad no doubt, and 
»e could see no causa thus lo arraign the Exe- 
 utivc for wantol'vigileiKe, industry, or pat-

Mr. Wise was oppoaad to rke call. Ha 
felt it lo his duty lo state, tbat Ike Committee 
on Naval Affairs hod alraasif dxersaiasd tbat 
they, would not, without» call from the Kxow- 
utiva Dopartment, recommand an increaaaaf 
Ihia branch of the service. The conimilla* 
bad tutbarisad their Chairman (Mr. Jarvto) 
to stall far information from the Department 
on Ikithaod, wisk a view 10 ascertain wheth 
er an increased approiirlilion was required.

Mr. JARVItwUtktra woe nodoubt as to 
the sense of Ibe Naval Committee on Ibk sub- 
ieci, IherebeirtgMVMoutofnioeon tba con> 
mittehi Mvoroflba resolution. Tha genlle- 

Virgmia (||r. Wiae)wai unwilling 
of acting OQ this 
waa diapotad to

plaf* th« committee and lha House in tba at- 
titatla of tba mere creatura*X.lba mere ornns

(olake ibe ressxmubililjr 
That gentleman

of HiaExeculive.lu carry into
organs 

effect bis will.

remained a silent observer of the __ 
The gentleman from Kentucky-fMr. Hawaa) 
Informed us tbat be waa mortified rtbotrlbe 
languaga of the gentlemen from Virginia and 
from South Carolina, (Messrs. Wise and 
Hsmmond,) whos^reated tba House hi op- 
jwsiliontoihetesolulion upon tha table. 1 He 
was not ouly moniOad, but also astonished at 
their arguments at such a period at such a 
crisis at that in which we find Ilia country; now 
placed. -Representiagas be did in part a; port- 
tion of Ihe Uaion deeply interested in lha ques 
tion, which now engrosses tha public mind, ha 
(Mr. McK.) could not hut endeavor to give 
aa impulse to an investigation which had for 
itf orijact UM defeiae of our sea-coast, and tbe 
protection of our commerce. Well might ha 
r* astonished to besr opposition lo e measure of 
this nature with regard to lha increase of our 
aavul force, when the rumor u abroad that we 
bare a squodroo approaching our very herders. 
When (ha notaa is actually ringing in our ears 
of Ibe armaments in hostile array?*-White 
every thing portends difficulty, andpolatfou 
tba propriety and necessity of preparitios), we 
must pause and discuw tba expendteacy of in 
quiry into tba propriety of morina; forward in 
a work whkb relates to tba public dassace. We 
must debala the uuastion by whom ths>firs 
 tapought lobe ukeo. On whom tba nsanfisi- 
bility ought to rest. For one, be waa wiMing
fla% Ot^kBIIBWtA  IbA *>^^iu«*k^ti.il!a... %VL... .^_ ^._*.

riotism.

Heoonoeired that lha Repreeentatiree of Ibe 
PeMslf fcatf the right to act on this Importanl 
>ali/ee«; without wailing for the views of tbe 
Etecuiive or any otter de^rtmeol of the 
Governmenl.

Mr. W 1KB said,
}f il were proper that (his H*ute should Mt

toasaume UM responsibility: ^ 
(Mr. McK.,) I wasssnt here <o lake resMnsl 
bility Lka that now under roMideraiioav Every 
inainbar of .tola llouas wws hound ts>«nlM Ih* 
similar raepniMlbiliir. Wo are haam»i« our 
const ilumts.to Ibe counlry by ev.ry lie whi< I 
caa unite us lo the honor and enjety of the 
counlry not lo hesitate. Tl e present situation 
of our fomgn affitirs required the patriotism

takenMr. L. well recollected wXat had 
ilsce on a former occasion. He 
liat complaintk long and loud were made, thai 
ha proupsed meaiun; of preparing the country 
or defence at the lost Congress, was entrust- 
nj DM President with loo mucJi power. Mr. 
L. would not say, that he rested under Ibe firm 
conviction, and he would proclaim il heft aud 
elsewhere, thai if the last Congress, had sus 
tained the President ol Ihe Unitnd Stales, by 
nuking appropriations to put KM country in u 
reasonable stale of defence, Ihe provisions of 
tbe treaty with Frmc*. wouULall navsTbeeii 
complied with, and Ihe rurniej paid, and lhi» 
dark and lowering cloud now bunging eitmnd 
us, would never have been seun. It was ilu 
maxim ol tha father of bis country, "in pcuct 
prepare for wur.n What tlie situation of thif 
country compered with France? Shu had 
been actively preparing and fitting out hoi 
fleets and armaments, which were hourly ex-

THE PRESIDENCY.
Tbe time is rapidly approaching when it will

become us as one people to selec: an individ
ual to fill Ihe highest office within our gift.
From Ihe aspect of affairs it is probable all
the candidates for that office are note before Ihe
people.from whom il will devolve upon them to
make a selection. Our Government is,haply for
us, a Governmenl of majorities, and the will of
lira people is Ihe ultimate standard of action.
Tho constitution in the event the people f«il to
make a choice ol any ono of Iho candidates I
voted for, provide* for the contingency, and the'
Repretentutivet ef Ibe people proceed agree-.
ably to Ihe constitution to perform what the
people may have failed to do. Here lies the dan
ger   and in this manner is the scheme of the
Whigs to be affected; effected among tlie re
presentatives after tbe people hare been de
prived of the means to give the requisite vole.
The constitution acknowledges no political
jtarty, and it is a subversion of it lo make a
contingency designedly to meet political views;
yet such is the scheme ol the opposition parly
of the present day. Tfwy know their utter in
capability to concentrate even a respectable
vote upon any one man, and they therefore
start as many candidates as are available to

Hnrrison is lrie.1. it will Ixj found, (hat lie caa 
only unite the following Slates in *ay Meat  

Massachusetts, 
Vermont,
Delaware, .*?•' -".»'. . 
Maryland, ^^.'" 
Louisiana,' "iv' 
Kentucky, > 
Obio-7.

,. lf,*lr- .Wel»«« a tried, be can oelv uojie 
the following  "'.'.. 

Massachusetts, !"v'. - 
Vermont, « :- .- : 
Deb ware. i; .r, r 
Maryland, * , " 
Kentucky 5. 

If Mr. Claris tried, with Ihe influence of_ - - rf    -- r~- ~,f --     a««^« 111 II U^I1\.G 1/1

Mr. Bell, m renhe»»ee, he may unite the tal 
lowing 

Massachusetts,
Vermont,
Delaware,
Maryland, ..
Louisiana,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Ohio,
N. Carolina,
Alalmnia 10.

Leaving South Carolina, Missouri, and Mif- 
siuippi lo decide the contest, Who, Ihen.i* 
the strongest man ? nnd who will be Hie tlrinl 
introduced into the House of Reprexentaliret? 
We hesitate not to answer, Henry Clay.

-We need make no calculation on 
Whites strength in the House  be isnotrtm 
wilh an eye lo his strength in the House-hut 
solely to enable the "strongest man" of tin 
WHgs to get -in. Massachusetts, Vermonl, 
Delaware. Maryland and Ohio, never will I 
consent to elect a man who lias been laboring | 
against their principle* so long, and who stilt
 t*?nkM« sV^_ J_*^_._;__.* ~ *^avows his deterrainatkm 
principles.

to support the sane

llrastewltb lha people to deckle whetherl 
they will have Ibe accnea of 1801 acted over, 
or whether Ihny will decide tba contest wilk 
their own voles, by uniting upon the onl» 
man who has any prospect ol success beKx«|

peeled upon ourxoast. What was Ibe situa- 
Scarce a slui 
Not a sollu

tion of tba American people? 
in * condition to defend them! 
ry regiment perbaoa full/ The very omitting 
lo make tbat appropriation might involve thi- 
couittry In war, cost hundreds of milliuneo 
money, aad leaa of thouaanda of lives, all o 
which ntfehl nave been averted. Had lhi> 
appropriation been adopted wa should h»ve (wo 
no war, nor apprehension of war w ill) a iiow/er- 
ful and ancient ally. Mr. L. said lie was ii 
favor of tbe tasehitten, tliomth, if Iw had beet 
consulted, he wonkl bave preferred waiting fo 
a axninunicalion -from iho President, who I,, 
bad ft* doubt, woul<| at us *«rly a pcriiid a 
(MJesiUle, communicate all Ihe information o 
which be was possessed; «nl th«n iho lions, 
may bo called upon ta> act in a very dwTVren 
nwnncr and form

effect their design ky operating upon state 
sies.

the election into the House, tUre. by intrigue 
and corruption, tba will of Ibe people may be 
bartered away for the chance of reward. 
What irresponsible secret cabals may spring 
up to plot loo destinies of the people for four 
years lo come, only yet axitl In th« perpetual 
jealousy and vigilance tbat tkould be exercised 
by every lover of tba rights and priviljge* of 
tbe people. There, Delaware ie to hold per* 
haps Ihe scale of power against New York 
 llwiigh only as one to forty-two, and deprive 
the people of the candidate of their choice.

It is treating lightly ibe wisdom of lha A- 
nerican |ieople lo accuse them of being care* 
ess to such echemes designed intentionally to 
l«feat their choice. They know loo well bow 
o appeciate llte rkh legacy liequeatlied them 
>y their furefuthors, and will evafiguunl wilb 
leepless vigilance the inheritance (hereof. 
Hie norm of potiiical excitement will b« of 
out almrt duraliou, when by such me»m ike

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.
A great battlejn

Powell's (own, where it it supposed, Ihe Jo-1 
dtan women and children qra aasamlilsil.ni lh* 
SIstull. " "1 "

Tha engagement was fierce, and-lasted esej 
hour and five minutes. . /

Regular troops 4 kUfad^-O wounded.
Militia 4 killed TO wounded.
The Indians were routed, and a great num-1 

her killed. There- mode of warssrs) the 0°* | 
savage and barr-orous imiiginabte.

A Washington correniiondent of Ibe N« 
Vork American appends tbo Wkiwias: *> ** I 
of his recant .{alters;

Tho President's levee, on New

all Ibn fbrekn
oxceplionof the Prani-k.C!l|atge. 
in thus ab«niline himselt fiyu
foslival.not only did so desl ..   .«.._. ^.i_^._f_.

,tli«« . 
b/,

owhict. oiherwUe, WM a»y 
man, wbo felt bo* ntuch.was »t 
own country. He |Mirmleil round t
House, losliftw publicly, that lie   - - ' - ' -very fabric of cur republic is (o be shukcn; [ from joining in it, anil 'evinced

'$ ** 
»v ." ".

bad rafc»M»«"l 
« I

tj-:.!; Jkii.- A^. ̂  i-A-^. -, p,_ ̂  , -,'...'. J >. .<, -,  '. '. it JJ- ?.. -'i',. i. . . . ,'i.U,^'...- ..u,,-i..: * i.ai"jJ - : _,, . j^***1 .'"-  '.l *-i 1-:... ''.-'.v..»*--*, >-.i,-O . 
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liuructer, so unworthy of tins' tfuU.niLti filled, 
, as representative of France, as lo be viewed 
, with mingled sensations of pity and contempt. 

Gxl help-lhnl nation whose destinies'shall
haug upon the act* or counsels of such at he it.

In the U. Sta'es Senate on tho llth inst  af- 
Iter some unimportant busifless, Hit Sonqte 
[proceeded with tlia unfiniihedibusinessV being 
|he resolution offereil by Mr.'Benton. '_' 

A debate took place on (his subject, in which 
Ir. Goldsborough, Mr. Porte-, Mr. B onion 

j Mr; Wtibstpr took pe,rt.' 
Mr. Goldsborough remarked that Ihentfnck 

aade by Mr. Benton on tha Senate in rcfer- 
ito the loss of the Fortifications bill, last 

.ion, was indecorous and disorderly. He 
nt over a history of the proceeding, and was 

[lowed by Mr. 'Benton, who retorted very 
trplyon Mr. Goldsboroujli. 
We will give the rcpo.tod remarks in our 

ext.

  Hero, u'ld lin Atilitu i*uiiic » aigs, arc t> I 
triumph in Maryland! We shall see. 

"Look on this picture, and then on that." 
Tlia federalists of Boston, in consideration 

of his federal defence of tho constitution, hare 
recently presented Mr. Webster a 'rplendid 
Vase, of soli:! silver, tho pure hard money 
melted and Mr. Webster, in turn, presented 
Ihe donors a very dignified, federal "commit 
ted" kind of bank speech. This is well enough, 
and 'Iwoks something like.'

In l8U,lhi ladies of Chillicnlhi,it it raid, 
m C9>isr0tnu*ton.o/IV signal victory ccMtetd $y 
CW. Crvghan* \eith about 150 men, endeavour 
ed to present General Jfftrriton,a red Pit- 
ticoat,f>r hit heroic representation rf Falttaff 
on that occasion, by ktrping a respectable Pit 
tance from the enemy, and with perhaps 8000 
troop) to guard him from dang'trl

Here are I wp pictures for ihe consideration 
of Ihe reader one silting in grand majesty, 
crowned with silver onejleeing from the broad 
mantle of a petticoat—and yet, strange to say, 
ihu flying subject is tho choice candidate of 
Ihe wieners. Bright descendants of the good 
Eve, have mercy on him!

REMOVAL
OF THE .POST OFFICfc.

THE Post Office is removed to. the office 
formerly occupied by The*. P. Smith, on 

Washington street, when) the subscriber will 
keep for tale a sm M assortment ol School 
Books and Stationery.

LA M B'T. W. SPENCER, P. M. 
Jan. 5 3t

GROCERY, CONFECTIONARY
AKD

VARIETY STORE.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with a general assortment ufj 
goods consisting in part as follows:

:-.::*.. , • .. -. -, • ...::,..-;. • .••.. .

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of the'Primary School  <' 

' FE*»Y a id DEBP NBCK wish to pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, to whom a literal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter and capacity will be required.

Apply to

Jan,. 2.
A. B HAffRISON.

BJaJtCrArtfSv

Oldaon & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with 

a large and complete assortment ol 
New Goods m their lint to which they re- 
syeclfully invite the attention of their friends 
and the public generally. Among their as- 

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts, sortment may be found every variety for com- 
'aim-nuts, English Walnuts, Fig*, Oranges, fort aud convenience, consisting in part as fol-
A«A».M« tr I* * I      

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City tnd County on Ihe 14th 

November, 1985, by James L. Maguire, 
gsq.   justice of IU Peace for ihe City 
if Btltimorf, a negro boy who calls himself 
(AMES GREEN, am? says he is free, and 
.vasbornin 'Queen Ann's County, Md. and
 vat raited by his mother Deity Green, who 
tow lives in Philadelphia. He is about 15 y«irs,
 f age, 6 feet 4} inches high, has a scar on hi* 
left fool ano several on his left knots; dolliing, 
i blue round about, grey cafsinet pnnlulorms,- 
Irah cloth vest, cotton thirl, fine shoes, and 
"d straw hat.
Tat) owner (if any} of the above described 

negro ie requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwise be will 'be discharged according to

0. W. HUDSON, Wa-.len,
Bait. City and Con ty Jail. 

Dec. 1. 3w

Carreiponilaace of thoBaltimore Republican.
AKUAPOLIS, January, 7. 

EHTLHMBS: A ludicrous farce liasjusl 
assedin the House. Dr. Berry, of Alleglmny, 
ubmitled an order directing the Armorer tc 
Kiisi the Flag upon the steeple of the Slnto 
louse, on to morrow, Anniversary ol'iho B..t- 

(le of New Orleans. This-was followed by an 
pirder from Mr. Ducketl.jol this place, to include 
She B.itlleof Tippecanos, rid by Mr. Hear.l,
 mother Whig^y, will) a similar order in favor 
of the Battle of Hie Thames. Tlie.se ordnrs 
were doubtless offered to enilmrrass the ques 
tion, and to icreen from the public eye the in 
dividuals who were unwilling to it» honor to 
tho ,deleiKier of his country, Ilia illustrious 
JAUKSOEI; but when nuked to name the day 
of these illustrious deeds, the gttntlemen could 
not, for the life-at them, toll when either juf the 
Battles were fought, or the victories won,  
and one of them hud to scamper, very undignin- 
ily, to the Library, to learn Irom'iis records, 

the dates The Houso was convulsed, and the 
udo friends of the newly manufactured Mil 

itary Chieftain looked, as I supp:tsed he did
 fter the sacrifice of the ga'lant Col. Duvies,

[through his ignoranefr. Mr. Pralt, another 
AVhiggy, moved tho inde&niln piutponement 
«l the whole matter, which you will see was 

\ carried. So that the Irieniis ul the Hero of for- 
"ty defeats preferred to omit Ibe o)>portunity of 
[ «Wing him honor to yielding; one act efliom- 
' ago to the Hero of New Orleans. Yours, &c.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE 
PRESIDENT,

By and with tht adoice and content of the 
\Sermte.—Powhnlan Ellis, to be Charge <f 
(Attain to the United Mexican States.

R. N. Paltersjn, to be Director of the 
lint. ^,
J. B.'Picket, tm'be Fourth Auditor.
Edward D. Ingraharri, Henry Toland, 

}heney .Hickman, James Rogers, David 
lenshnw, to be Directors of the Bank bi the 
Iniled Slates, for the year 1H36. 
[Martin Gordon, Jr. to bf> Naval Officer for

I dislmt of Mississippi, in the Stale of Louis- 
Ina, vice P. K.. Wagner, removeil.

Joseph'Redue, to be Surveyor and Inspector 
 f the K«*enu*,for the. Port of Chester, m the 
S'ale of Marypuul, vie* William H. W ickes, 

[deceased.

 A aWor.4 was presented to Colonel Cregha* 
for bisgiillanlry. . _____

On Sunday Morning by (he Rev. Mr. Ha 
zel, Mr. WM. K. LAtfsnu.to Mrs. MART 
Ai«!c SKINHBR, all of this County.

Oil TuevLty eve ling last 12>U. init. by the 
Rev. Mr. Huinpliriss, Morris O. Colslon E<q. 
In Ann Malilila daughter of John Daw«on,Es(. 
all of this County.

For Sale.
cwt. of pnme Corn-Bladef. 

J Applv at this office. 
Easlon J.i». itf. 3t ., (G)

NOTICE.

THE Commissioners for Talbot County, 
will meet on Tuesday the 38th inst.  

Teachers who have been employed since the 
1st of July last, are requested to bring in Ihrir 
accounts certified by the Trustees ol their re 
spective schools, up to the 1st January ins).,
fur seulemfht.

THOS. C. NlCOLS, Cl'k.
to Commissionera fir T. C. 

Jan. 19 SI (G)

Lemons, Ice
Together with a variety of. '

Toys, and Fancy Articles,
Also a good assortment of
SclKiol Bonks, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Ledgers and Day-Books, Toy-books, Writing 
Pa|>er, Slates, Slat* Pencils, Ink-Stands, Steel 
pms&c.

GROCERIES, '
Brown fe lonf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolule, 
Cheese, Best Firkin Butter, Crackers, Sugar? 
Cakes, Juml las, Ginger-Cakes, Segars, To 
bacco & Snuff, Powder & Shot together wjth 
a variety of othor articles too tedious to men- 
lion.

Those wanting articles in the above line can 
get them on very accommodating terms at the 
old stand formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, and 
lastly by Mr J. H. McNeaf. All orders thank 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

TKa Public's ob't serv'l.
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers, Rags, Wool, Fur. kc. 
taken in exchange tor goods, or the highest 
cash price paid for them.

C. R.
Jan 5 Sleow (G)

lows:

FRESH GROCERIES,, Viz:
Loaf fc Brown Sugars, Coffee,

Teas & Chocolate, Flour,
fsPowder, & Shot, &c,.

A complete assortment 
WARE, GLASS AND

of QUEENS- 
CROCK ERY-

WAREjuid all kinds'of"FRUltSJfOYS, 
AND CONFECTIONARY, tojrether with 
a greet variety ot Fancy Articles,all of which 
tMjTfeilt Jiejl on the most reasonable terms for 
Cash.jfeathers, Quills, Rags, Dried Fruit, 
Ilomony Beans, fee. fcc.

They respectfully retir.i their (hanks (or 
past hvouis of (heir friends and the public and 
hope M*. unremitled attention to business to 
merit a* continuance of the tame.

Dec. 19 6t-

NOTICE.
THOSE parsons Indebted to Richnrd Spen 

cer lor Bl.icksmithing, are hereby noti 
fied that Ihu same must be paid to Mr. S. S. 
Sullerfirlil, in whose hands the accounts are 
placed, on or^belore the first day of February 
next, or they'will be proceeded against accord- 
i* ' to law. 

Jnn. 19 ti\

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE Suhsciher wishes to employ two 

Blacksmiths, one to work on edged Tools, 
the other on Country work. None need apply 
except men ol sober habits, to Vl)9JU. lit>«r»X w«- 
I^M wilt b« given. '

Greensborough, Jan

BLA.CKSH1THING.
JOHN RING ROSE

RESPECTFULLY informs the public he 
his taken the shop on Washington street 

in Easton heretofore occupied by Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. where by the assistance of a well se 
lected stock of the very bost materials in his 
line, he is prepared to manufacture all kinds of 
work in the above business at a short notice and 
on accomadating terms. He deems it useless 
to say any thing in regard lo his workmanship 
as the imblic bare hud a fujr trial of it while he 
carried on for Mr.Spencer; ne feels confident the 
trial of his cast steel axes as well an his other
work will give general satisfaction; he also in-     ._ __  « *.   . .

.Prugty Oil*,

ISJfcV>-AUK COLH2.(ili, ^

THE Trustees of If* v-trk College ar* fret 
ified in being abivto announce to Iht pab- 

lic that ih« duliesof the Institution wtttr* «  
i e at Ihecolletfmteycarwiihihtmottftitttr* 
n.K prbsiwclft. Tl* Rev. Dr. JKetord 8 II*- 
 onof jtaw York, Ihe Presidrut elect,» j.en- 
ileman. of high standing for his mtell dual 
qualifications toil literary atlainmtnls, his 
accepted tho office, mid entered u|*m its 
duties The Rov. T. H. Simpton, of Ma*. 
riotia, Pennsylvania, who wat elecltd Pi.   
fessor of Languages and who Id an oNUwrien- 
cod teucher and eminently Qunrjfitd (or t\e sft* 
(inn, has also accepted and e*WrcdJi{x>iV the 
du'ies of his office. 'And Mr. ft. W".

hi

JAMES SMITH. 
19 tf

I Bar,* war* Anti-Masonic paper. Jays, "w. 
with a certain correspondent of ihiR, Baltimore 
Patriot to record ouiuMctum which is, with 
out the influence ofUfose "nine men," ol-wliom 
bespeaks so-coniempluously, Gen. Harsison 

, HOT getlhe.vole of Pennsylvania, by at

are
petent male aniT 

Satisfactory

least 80,000; nor-will he even get the vole of 
the Anti-Masonic parly by 60,000. Mark 
that!" II .the correspondent of the Patriot, and 
the party with which lie acts, and for which he 
writes were men of-reasonable minds, and could 
be operated upon iy stubborn facts, such a 
declaration, coming from such a source, miirht 
re expected to prove* dampe- lothem. But 
wK^n we see men pretending to believe that 
General Harrison wlllot.tain Ihe rote of Penn- 
sylvanix when the whole np(>osition ol the 
State is largely in (be minority, and when li ey 
are known to lie greatly divided among them 
selves, it cannot be ex pet led (hat any thin^ 
can operate upon them,<io produce among them 
the admission of the ve«l condition of their 
prospects in thaHtalo and tSrou^hout the un 
ion. As they are .re«Jvo«l lo docwivn tliem- 
sefrM,ai>a those. .wJw put any confidence in 
Aheir reprosentaiiooe,, it is useless to attempt lo. 
jnform them what'is their condition, hut it may 
.amuse our reader* to see, occasionally, a dif- 

. pUy of their foily. Salt. Jltp.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
W« refer Ihe reader to the first page of this

 taper, for « etatement of Ihe occupations, 
Vro(eMions, nativity, ago, locution,, &O. o« the
 members «f »l»« Legislature. There pro 
Farmers, 68 Lawyers, 17 Merchants, 18-* 
Doctors,6 Prialert, 3 Surveyors, 2 Mil 
lers, 2 Masons, 3 C«r|ientw», 3 Painter, 
1 Watdimaker, 1 Black milh, 1 House-

J°Th«ir'n«tivily ids* fcljows: Ohio, 7-»- Pen 
nsylvania, 90 Vtrgmia, 22 New England 
States, 17  Mary»and,8 NI«W York,7  N«w 
Jersey,4 Kentucky, 8 Delawaro,2 Ni*h 
Carolina, 1  Ireland, 6 England, 1 Ger 
many, 1.

TheyoukgMt member in the Senate, is S3 
years ofage, and Ihe  kteslM, In the House, 
the youngest 26; oldest 67. Under our Consti 
tution a Se jator most be 30, and   member of 
the House 26. _ , ,

There are more farmers and more Democrats 
in the present, than in any previous Legisla 
ture. So say those wto are wiso in such mal-

toTemployiRftoiimpi 
female Teachers in this' School, 
testimonials ef character and qualifications will 
be required. Applications in writing post paid 
may ne addressed lo either of the Subscribers 
on or before Tuesday 9lh day ofFeb'y next 

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, ) 
WM.HUSSEY, S-Trust's. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, * 5 

N B. The above Trustees are <tlso desirous 
of receiving proposals for a site for a School 
House. 

Jan. 19 td

tends keeping a of edged t
such as A]
CHISELLS GRUBBING-HOES  ko.

He also informs the public thai he has in hit 
shop a first rate horte-thoer, and will execute 
ttvil kind ol work with all possible dispatch at 
a moment's warning. He is also prepared lo 
repair all kinds of cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well to call and get 
them re-steeled.

Jan. 6 eowJJt (G>

. ID Press and will soon bo Published, 
A PRACTICAL TRHATI9E

OK TUB

CULTVBEOP SILK,
(o tht Soil and Climatt of tht United 

StUtt. byF. O. COM8TOCK, Sicrtta 
tht Uartford County Silk Society 

Editor of tht Silk Cultural, ///us- 
by Afigroetfisjt.

THE interest in all parts of Ihe Uni'ed 
Stales in IheCuIlure and Manufacture ol 

SIMr* manifested by the constant calls for in- 
ition on the subject, has induced the pub- 

have prepared a plain Practical 7V*e> 
tut en the cultivation of the Mulberry and 
roarUg Silk Worms, adapted to the Soil and 
Climate ol thisroantry and to the wants of 
plain practical men.

The practical Culturltt in this count nr nteda 
a directory adapted to the Soil on wh'ch he 
planU/hil trees, and the Climatt in which he 
rears his worms; wilboul reference to Soils and 
Climates less cumjenial to their growth* 
has Wi therefore the o.b>>« *f tftfTfuThtr to 

' e <re»»J*»««r*ctTyT>ractical 1 omiltinK no-   - - - ,^,j.

'TIHE subscribers hating associated them- 
JL selves in the • . .

DRUG BUSINESS, 
and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer', and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, bare just returned faun Bal 
timore with an entire new astorlment - nf 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, 8lc. &c.   and offer them lo their friends 
and the public on th« most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will' at all limes 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions U> any 
persons calling on them at heir Drugstore, 
free of charge.

E. S. &.J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 81935. tf '.''

fofttj».tio 
lishn to

THE ACADEMY
AT xLturroxr.

TtJOTICE it hereby given, that ihe Trustees 
J.' "of this Academy nave appointed Janes 
Shanley, Esq. to succeed John Nuely,E*q. us 
principal teacher in Ihe classical department of 
the seminary, and that the school will be OJH ti 
ed mi Monday'next, for Ihe reception of pupils. 
Mr. Shanley it highly recommended at an sc- 
complished teacher, by respectable gentlemen 
who have been his pupils and instructed by 
him. Ha has great experience at a (etcher, 
of youth, having taught many yean in (he 
City of Baltimore, and in Cambridge at the 
head of the Acadamy there, with reputation 
The Trustees fluttrr themselves, that Mr. 

ill give) full aatislaclion lo those, 
think proper to place p.ipils under his 

charge. '.
THOS. I. BULLITT, President. 

Dec. ff 8t eow

York, who has been highly 
ed asn gentleman of im'nent standing In 
prufcssion, IMS been fat Iy unanimmtsly i..._. 
|ed 1'rofelso of Msthenialics in tho collog'fcte 
de|vir(iiiri|l; and uccepled of Ihe bffite. A|r. 
^V. Z. G/<rP«s »vhd has been adjunct Protester 
of Mathematics and principal of ll.e Academe 
cal dd|>ertmenl, since the organiution oMber 
Institution still lonlinues in thut cnnitexioii, and 
is ilctervtdly esteemed both at a Professor and 
as a gtn'lemaiK     ' -

The rrouisite number nf Tutors h*v« ahm 
been appointed so that there it now an , effi- 
c e it Fscnf y. And the testimonials in favor 
of these goitnemen who have accepted and ca- 
t«rc((uf(on tl\edi>ti°sof their office, srt suih 
»s entitle Id m IA h; entire confld.mce of ilia 
Board. A. Sle\Vurtl of ht!;h reputation, has 
also been apiminled who has entered upon Iht 
duties of his station »nd pives entire salinfuc- 
lion. The Trustees are determined to do all 
in IheTr (inwi-r lo place tho college on Ibe imet 
respectable fooling. .    «v

The viq-orous measures, whithlliey have nl» 
retdv adopted, the unanimity and Imimony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and the elec 
tion of President and Professors as ahuvti an* 
nounced; it is confidently ho|>eil, will siion cat it 
the Institution lo attain a hiph standingfts «.l! 
as merit, and receive a liberal peironugefruur 
an enlightened community. \   

By order of the flWd, 
THOMAS OLAYTON, 

Pi-es'dint or Hie Eoadpf Trustees. 
ANIIRCW C. (rRAT, bvc'ry. 
t«3 K 1889- (irtl)

sjfbr importanc* to the Culturist, and 
cjiolhing of a ussJess or extraneous ch
r \

m
ter f N _

A« making the raw fnafermls into 
Sift and 7\ti*( it' very profitable to the Si k 
Grower, all netcwiry inJbrmation for thit 
punnee w ill be civen :

The work will be published in   duoilecimo

Shmley 
whi thi

HATS.

abput 100 ptgW, in handtonw Wn.llntf  prkr 
» ct»> A iwrtol UM tdition wiirbe p 
u0 in elastic covert lo be **rw<>M»f| hr mail.WM,O:COM*TOCK.
Hartford J)*c. », UttS. 41

JSttAEF'S ISLAND,
  For Safe.

TH IS beautllul estate,>rtuate nt the moulh 
of Ch^itunk river, is now offered for s*l|b, 

on Iht most moderate terms. In the deed to Ibe 
late Jacolr Gibson Esq. it is stnttd lo con- 
lain six hundred and twenty one acres ol 
Und But should any loss lie ascertained 1" 
have ace rued by washing, etc. lor a survey (f 
it (he present proprietor will make a pro|)bi- 
Iinnate nhalrnnenl from lha jinrt bust nionfv. 
This estate it offered at tit very reducjtd price 
of 15000, one Ihird of which sum it to be 
paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds, it)

OF
Careifs Library
CHOICE LITERATLKE.

To say that this is a reading age, in, li.» a 
desire for instruct inn; «IK| the me«ni« lo gratify 
that desire. On Ibe first point, ail are agreed; 
on the second, ib«fe is diversity both ot opjniui 
awl of practice. W« havt nevvs|Mi|ieni, nm- 
gazines. taviews, in fine, (Mmphlets ol nil

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE subscriber desirous of closing his col 
lection of Ihe County Tax for Ihe year 

1834, by (lie time speoified hpjaw, earnestly 
requests all those indebted for the same to come 
forwvr I and settle them with Ihc subscriber or 
his Deputy on or l«fore Ihe 10th day of F«h- 
ruary rtuxt; as all those that do not settle by the 
time spccilicd may expect tho letter o] the 
lay enforced against them without respect to 
persons, as my duty as an officer will-compel 
me lo this course. All those in arrears for 
County Tax for IBM, aro requested lo settle 
them without delay, us further indulgence can 
not be given. Pecmnt holding pro|terty in 
thecounlv*nd residing out of it will please 
attend lo (his notice.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the-public gen 

erally ,for Ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they ,have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

He offers at his hat store, lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a Clock and Watch 
maker's shop, and next lo th« Bank
A LAROK AND OK3EKAL ABSORTMBNT OtT

HATS.
wiiicii he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal,.in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to acjy manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terras. 

He has just returned from Baltimore t\ith a

WHEEL,
AHH B&

JOSEPH COUNCILL. rwpct.fully in- 
9f forms tht public that he will carry on all 
kinds of wood Work, at the shop lately occu 
pied by William.Vanderford, senr. AH per 
tons wanting word done will please call, am) 
every attention will be paid to its dispatch and 
neatness. Timber ana produce will be ta 
ken in pay far work done, and half of which 
can be payed 10 Mr. Carry, who it authorized 
to bargain to that efifect. . ; t.

JNO

Jan. 2

The public'* obrttirnl servant, 
. HARRlNGTON.Collei

td

Collector., 
of Ta I hot county.

Notice.

supply of "Gentlemen's SILK HATS « re 
markably nenl and superior article. Alto, 
FURS of the best quality.

To country merchant! or others, buying Jm , p 2g 
cell again, he will sell, by Ihe dozen, as low as ' :

. , , , 
on nearly all subjects, whicti have severally 
Ihfir cl ties of readers ami supfiorier*. And 
yel, copious as are lliete mean* ot' intellectual 
supply, nioir »re still needed. In utdlition to 
the reviews of the day, ami pus»mg 'olk-etof 
books, the prr.p e, in large nurur.ers, in all 
p=uts of our grcdl re|iul'lic, crave tt« (toaseMion 
iflheliooks themselves, »nd details, l*yuod 
mere (wssintr utli^ion, i f (lie progiint ol dis 
covery in art and stietu e. But though it I e 
04 iy to ascertain and ex|>re»s their wants, it is 
not so easy to gmiljr thoin. Exfiense, dis 
tance from the «mj«trium ol literature, eugroe- 
ing occupalir.n-1 whii-h prevenl personal appJi- 
cilion or even messages to libraries and Low r
 tellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
iiway Irom I lie fe.itl nf rW^on, and tli. tnioya
  Milsol lie lOVc-twl literary ailment. It \» 
me *ln ol ihe |iuh!ishers of Ih. Library to

onej^voand tKren Ttarsj thepiTrchrtsergiviii!: I 
ItmrtorBondt with approred security for the 
payment of Ihe tame. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynnlds,'£sq near 
Lower Marlbornugh, Cal vert county, or to the 
subscriber at East on,Talbot county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.

The Whig at Easton, and tht newspapers at 
Cambridge, are requested to insert the abova 
advortitetnent for two months, and forward
their bills to this office.

HE also informs Ihe public that bt hat 
formed a Copartnership with .Mr. James Vin» 
ctnt in the almvt business, and they are pro* 
Mml to work on rooderatt terms and allow a 
Hberal credit. They solicit a shart of public

JOS. COUNCILL fc 
-JA8. VINCENT.

AND NEWS OF THE DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE 
-^   '" '«»'
miCOMIC ENGRAVINGS.

 VII  Kfl>ll | UW " >i>  *  » "J  "** »l«tl»rU«     « ¥ **V I 1MMHM^V^>^ I          "^-   , '.' "' ' »J»        _iAVT_J U-

the Mint quality of halt can be bad In a city IJJLOCK. «fe WATCH
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at (ho iiioiiBtT CASH pnctt.

* KNNALS ROSZELL,
Baiton,Jaa:2 tf

The Proprietors of Ihe Steam Mill at Eas 
lon Point, hrive lha pleasure to announce to 
Ihe public, that th»v are now prepared to're 
ceive and grind Wheat Corn and Ryo, &cv|

The mill will be set in motion every. Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day today, while thorp ia grain of any. kirn) lo 
keep it in motion. Every attention will be 
given lo the wishes and instruction of their 
customers and the dispatch of business. An 
ex|>erienced, first rale miller who can produce 
aalislavlory recommendation of his skill K olhtr 
necessary qualifications, may obtain a desirable 
tiluolion by application to Ihn superluteodisjt

. .1 - !!   * **   m-- \A .it the mill. Jan. IS

jProm UM 
GENERAL

The Chronicle, wo u«rcerve. has adopfeil the 
celebrated toast of General Harriton, as the 
ra.lymg nWWr of the availables. "The peo-

  plfcof the United SliUes. May ihiyeverre- 
Booraber that to preserve their I (writes, they 
must-do their own' voting-^Mol UttV own 
jlCUing.* ThaChronidtcan hardly bft honest 
in mounting this tentin|ent at Ihe hand of it* 
editorial column, where-wo reatl but* fbw days

  sin,c«, that instead of Ihe peonlt'a doing thtir 
otOA vwiflg, it was boldly confessed, llmt it was 
t ie Whlgjiolicy, lo deprive them of this very 
ri^ht, by throwing Iht election »l f rMidont 
iitolbe Hous* of RaprmtnUtivcH. But l« 
that' MSS. TM following, from lha Ohio 
 .'Crtniusof Liberty/' isllw best comm;nlury 
"We have eeeivon the above toast and nitilto. Th« 
brave young Oroghun, discovered Ihe truth of 
the laU member ol the Miitiment of the 
"lloro" at .Fort Siephenson durmg the last, 
war, lie nnd his -handful of the ptople, had 
literally to do thtir awn fighting "to prcsarvc 
their liberty*'and thuir lives toy, from tho at- 
Mcksofa s,>va«e f(HS, while the "Heiro''!*^ 
ta'ely enoimpeil at Saneca, within tbtditlanco 
niiuost of'a, trumpet'* blast. And t lis petticoat

tirjue of an order of the Orphnnt' 
Talbot County, wjll be sold tl_._..., , .... ...  . . _.

public sale on Wednesday the lath inal. at Ihe 
into residence of William Mackev, deceased, 
all the personal estate of said dootasad, (ne 
groes excelled)  !

ContithngOf
Household &? Kitchen Furniture,

Ho rses, atllo and Ilogs, 
COHN,CJQllN-BLA.DKS,

and a vatiely of other articles too todious to 
enumerate.

Terms of Sole.   A credit of tix months will- 
bo given on all sums over, five dollars, the,
purchaser or purchaser! giving note 
proyed security, bearing interest from Ihe day 
of tale  on all turns of and under five dollars, 
the. cash will ht, required before the rtntovW
of the projxtrly SaWjto commence,.al, 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and atlendanctftiftn by 

' '.. PHILIP MACKEYiBji'r. 
of William M.itkey, dte'd.

Jan. 6 . tf

20 Dollars Reward.
H AN AWAY from the subrcri- 
ber on the 1st of Ihe present) 
month (January) John Scott, of 
yellow complexion; hit ckrthmg 
when Iw left my tervtcet, wat 
a .brown frock coal, and blue pan 

taloons, old striped Vest of bluo red and whitt( 
and obi black cap, with fl*t top: the above 
fellow has two small tears under the Ml ey>, 
height about five leet four or five inchet. Aj$ 
aliouteighleen years. The above Reward wBl

A new ptriodical, of a novtl chara tor, 
bearing tlia abort appelUlion, will b« 

commenced on tht beginning of January, 189ft 
*.W hilt H will furnish its patrons with Ihe 

*wluro» Af Ihe ntwsof the. day, its

0 viate these difficullies, and enal»W every .in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per- 
sonal effort, to o'<ttin for h sewn use and t! at 
of his fuTOTtd friends or family, value 1 Ie 
works complete, on all tht branches of u?elu> 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
atlaiiltd to the comfort of Ihe reader. , 

The charm of variety, as far as it it compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will he.&UI 
innstanlly in view in ccmduclinp; the Library, 
to fill the paget of \thkh tht current litera 
ture* O 
-menu of . 
and Poetry 
lion
it is intended to give entire Hie woVk 
shall IMS* ec ixl for publication. When t r- 
cumttancf*, <»ulhorise Ihe inaaiur., r«oiun«e 
will be had to the literary sturvsof Continent*! 
Euro|<e, ami translations made Ir.im Frencji, 
Italian, or Gerinsn, as I bo case irwy he.

Whilst the liody of the 'work will be n ft> 
print, or at times a tianslathm of entire 
nmet. the cover, Hill exhibit the 
out; chtracltr of. a Matfajinf, 
sketches ot men and tb

principal objects will b* to tenrt up a humor-
out lion of-tha numerous 'lively and 
, _.._-_ . ittwhstyi are daily float ing tkxir 
the tide of Literature, add which, for the want 
of a proper^ehannel tot their pieservalion, are

bep-aid loany oat will apprthentVtbt
said teliow and lodreT^m in toy Jail, to thai' 
I net him, and alljreasooable charges paid if 
brought bonw loathe subscriber   near thy 
Trappt.     v 

THOMAS STEWARD. ' 
January 0, IBM. tf

_ subtcriber brgt leave to inform his 
  customers and tht public generally, that 

b»liasju*t returned from Baltimore, with a 
fell selected assortnstot of

MATERIALS
hi* HIM of business, which added to hU fnrm- 
stock, renders hit atsortmeat general and 

wnutlelf, all of which will he manufac- 
ttjtjed at the shortest notioa and on the most 
MeathiK lerms. The subscriber flatten 
bimeelr from hit experience in hie line of busi 
ness; and hit' personal attention la lb» tame,

positively lot^ to the reading world 
wits and humorists of our lime will here 'hire 
t medium devoted to the faithful record of the 
scintillations of their fnius. It it not necessa 
ry to detail the Wpvjr attractions which this 
journal will pnssttt, ttlhe publisher will fur 
nish a specimen numberjo tvej-y |Mrton wb 
desire it flbpte nut of The city will forwtr. 
thtir 'ordert, fortogi iVMDr~(»-and h
pledget hlmsalf that no exeriMms. on his par 
shalfbe wanting in make tiicTisuccedi

SALtt.

BY Viituo ol^'uWf^ offMjtA County 
Court, sitting at a Court of Chancery, Ihe 

subscriber will expose lo public Sale, to Ibe 
highest bidder, at the Courl House door hi Eaf   
ton, on Tuesday the second day of. February, 
between the hours of three and four o'clock'in 
the afternoon, all (hit Farm situate on the 
main Road leading from Easlon to Mile* River 1 
Ferry, supposed to contain eighty fourncto' 
of land being part of I he I met called "TilgfV 
man's'Fortune"; and which lies between tin 
hjndt of Henry U oily day, Esq. and the tub 
scrlber. By tho lerms »f lha Decree acredn 
of twelvemonths is given on" Ihe purchase ojbp 
oy. The puschasser patsine; hit bond ilntK 
appmyrd security to (be Trustee for its pay 
mrnt with mlerest wKhin twelve months iroi 
the day of'tate and on the payment of Id 
wholeeftha purchase moneyr with intresl 
(and hot befei*,) The Trustee it authoritc* 
lo convoy to'the purchaser and nit heiri'by > 
trn.id and sufficient deed I He said Farm free 
clejr and disc/lmrgo from all claim of the com 
plalnnnt ortlipdufondanymdclaiming by,from 
ai under thom or citherof them.

' WM' 11 ATWARD Trustee. 
j*h. 12 ti.

_. will be able, to five geotral sutislac 
tfon 10 thots) who may te* proper td give him a 
trial. He has .boon hand. .

New Watclies, Watch Chains,, 
> Seals and Keys. Watch Guardt, 

Silrer Tbimblet, 8Uv«r Ever Pointed Pen 
cils,

Silver Scfttor-books, Sil»tr SbMds, 
Ptaifl Gold Rings, Ra^ora, ai Ra«or Strap!. 
Shaving and Tooth ̂ Brushes, Ptnknl vet, / 
Scissors, Percussion Capt, aid a variety, of 

..her useful articles,- all of which he offers 
«t a small advance for cash. -He invites hit 
ustoiners and tlio public hi general, to give 
m a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
are it no doubt but they will be induced to 

turchue.
Tlte lubscriber returns his (hanks to his cus- 

oroert and the >ublic generally, for the very 
ibenlettcourayeiMntfati hat received nt tlioir 
JMAds,«ndttlll ho|>ct by strict and personal 
ittentioa u> business to receive a |iorlion of the

ing nuin- 
btr superior in tvtry rttpacl to the preceding

TUB SALMAtiUNDJwlftbt
larra imperial |wper, equal in *ii3 and 
to tliel which is at prrtsnt uttd for- lh» Gen 
tlemen's Vade iMetuoi. KM wlculaiwl iUal 
mort than ^ -

600 EAG RAVINGS
will be furnished In Iht patrons of Ihit Jour 
nal in one yetr^thstayW addition to an ex 
tensive aud choice tefotfhxi of lialirt, Criti- 
tisn), Humor and Wit, to l>e 'cirtulated 
through iu columns, will form is Dietary Bau- 
quttof a superor and atHnCtiv. Order; andth*

ite/ature and t,heTarn.t 
Ibt ovilisedworM. A full and' refuU'r Mm 
ply of ihe literary monthly tnrt hvhdoihada 
jounals of Great BrittJnand Ireland, ia ad- 
dilion to home periodicals ol a aimiliar char- 
actercannot fail lo provide ample materUbfor 
hitnart «>f our work. . * '  

The resource* and extensive rorreftpondtqre 
of the publishers, ore the best guarantee for 
the conlimmnre of the #nterpris« in wl»i< h 
they are now aliout to eml'urk, as writ as lor 
Ihe abundance of the materials lo givt it val 
ue in the eyes ol' the pulilic. As fiir as jwli- 
CKnisselmliWend arranKcmant areConcern 
ed, readers will, it in ho|>><l, have rear   lo ><«* 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol the Lit i.iry ia 
no!-* strun^er to them, but 1ms more than 
obtained their favourable suffrages 
lilartjrr efforts.
 ;  :4^- TERMS,
ViThe wo^lt will be p iblisheil in weekly num. 
Nr contain" /'»e/,jy imptrial turns/SUM » 
with douldas«Wam is, WMJvint; - - " ol n ' "~" 

 ed tht expiration nf «ttj six 
mo<i*t>ii. MilMK-rilitrt will I* furnivhed
 "?**?  l**»l«»sT« Md   
The wWrf* amwnt 6T ,

uperor
puhlwhtr relies with ptrftcl tm(Uttict on tho 
.MBeralily of tho Amtrk-e* public, ami lha 
spirit ami tact with which Ifcil /expensive rti- 
uertaking will be prostculod. M l»eajrciim«uc«

,singltytjirwill he vq,,,| ,  more t|»n%rly 
  'i4^iuni|e,«nnu»«i. died; EnJishdix-e 
uno. bookriU coMVWbkti w«l 4«t a (east 
<tAfiaMt>(n»pk>ico tiT rvMrt aueexritions-

cattf«Uy"aixt profttabljr 
Tbelermspf the Snl

The imbllc't humble serrimt.
" JAMK& BKNNY. 

tf . 
N. B. The subfcrintr must remind thoso.

arsons whose accounts Uve been 
>rer six months, that thty must call ami tetr 
It them by the end of Jb« year, and all tbott 
vhockr-nottjall, will flatV thtir acoounltpUc- 
id ill the hands of oncers for collection.

J. B.

with If.
ll w.ill bt> T%O

aMnuiP, payauiy invariat Iy in 
advance, ' Kbpuper will be lurniilieil unless 
Ihls stiimlalion it strictly ndlmrod to.

Ocy»Crulis of three will tie «U|>|>liod with Ihe 
paper fbr one yctr. by forwariifng a five dolUr 
noltt, postage paid. Clubs of seren wHI tie 
supplied lor Iho same term, by" inrwahlihg a 
ten dollar noto. 0>Tlio papers that are tent 
nut of the city Will be carefully )iecked in 
strong envelopes, to jwerant their rubbing to 
Ihe road.

tJOr>T.Hi> 8Ae«i*aoirDi will l» published 
on alternart w«4kt  olherw iea it w<iaU be iw- 
possililelo 'procure the numerous tmtallislv 
meiitt which each number .will contain   and 
the general interest il will afford must be en
Kajtveti by t|.is »rr*nirement

oust comoposUge paid. 
CHARLES AtEXAN- Fmklm "'

n r , "V0** *hich tl:e 
Library willbe printed, will be of lht)t»>rtt 
quality used lor nook- work, *nd of a tixe ad- 
miralily 'wloiited for binding flt ( e type 
will htentirely hew, ant) <tfiii ""'' 
etch Volume, when l> 
li«ndsoni«, a* Well ai' vnlimhlo., aiW noiibm- 
hrowi addition to lh» ^btraria* uTOwttj who 
{tatrohise the work.  

The pMi* rtl tlf L.ihrtriny will be Aet iA»- 
tapt)ptr*1mvmf4**b\<i adniwe.  

A commitsion of 80 |it>c«ut*t wilj b* a'' w- 
«d to aeepl, and any agent.nr | tMiuMsier, kn  - 
ing fivf subscrintrn and reiV:|iMkt»tit)taM.tU 
of tubtrtiplioq »hattt,% enlittotj.uri.* wnwi.s-

lofWptr eenl or a copy of lp« work for (wyetr. l ,--;     
A tpeulmm nf the work. srnjTiaJisjtMiiim 

r«s|)evlmi; it m iy ^e> oblalwti  »./ ' 
Ihtiitililinhois" r« id. Addrastv 

B. L.CAREY**."  -
O«I.W tf .. 

lordtrs must coinoposUge paid.

T."« ,**y •m
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SIXTH YiiAft VF THi s
VBB fcamr'B BOOK.

American
, OFUStiFtL

BEQBX.V IMPORTANT
TO Atl* PERSONS AFFLIC

TED.
JL Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Lifer, BHliou«, and Nervous 
- . Complaints; Jaundice, General 

   Peb^lity, Lowness of Spirits; atnl 
^IHwases incident to Fcraaler. 

DR. LOOKWARD'8 
Celebrated Vegetable

Symptom* of Dyspepsia.
_ JM nt*t *ymptom» of thi« di*euse >s a ditn- 

mesaent of Rod, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of the stomach; fullness of 
thai organ; belching of wind, wilh sourf oily; 
or patreesMt eructation*; pain and tender 
ness at the pit of the utomnch; pnm in lira right 
«Mo, extending "ftar to the right shoulder, «ad 
under tho thnulder-bUde; the came kind ol 
pain i* very often exiwrirnred in the Icfi side 
difficulty eften m lyin* on the rteht or.lefl 
lidej paiatlso often in (he smalllotihe back, 
pain a*d giddiness of the head; dimnrsi of the 
light; coated tongue; disagreeable lute in the
mouth-i* IhB morning after arising; colJnos* 

----- - byThis Medicine acts M 
which all foul humors are

gentle purge, 
removed from

Of M^M M j&n** m. vjn «u. *• ******
PORTRAITS,

The LADY'b BOOK was the first publi 
cation in this country to introduce and perfect 
a lane for COLORED PLATES »F THE 
FASHIONS; and the unhertul |topularity 
which lira book obtained, with ihenid of these 
beiiutiful nnd costly embellishments, although 
th«y appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented ond unexampled. Tlie publislier, 
emlroldcned by his long experience, and tbe 
success which has crowned hi* former efforts to 
sigimliso hit woik, intend*, with tbe cum ing 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in d* cour«e of tlie vcar, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES-OF TUB FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. Tho cngaving* 
Will be copied from ORIGIKAI. designs, pre 
pared expressly tor that purpose; liter by lur- 
nishing the (Hitrons of lire work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, at they 
conic out. This arrangement uill add con 
siderably lo the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; ami while it will materially advance the 
vulue and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo llio libernlity of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration,corresponding with 
his ex«rl!ont and unrolaxing eftbrtt to keep 
pace wild the rnpid progress of tbe improve 
ments of the age. The following it the order 
which will be adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady'* Book fur 1635, vix: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

BUPSRB 3SNG?.AVXtfCrS.
OF THIS 

FXUrVAIZ^lCG rASHZOKB
ELEGANTLY COLORED. 

With the June and December number* will 
bo turn thcd appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of

3 JD&f HMDS! BJ&1BM.W

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II. • . J*

Published by the Boston Be wick Company  
Do. 47, Court Street. %

The Publisher* are eMcosjrBpd by*|beflat- 
ttni>K.rrc«ption and extensive circwaiieti ol 
the Magazine for the year past, to priwevuir 
the work with reuewvd .assiduity ami witl. 
a constant desire to fulfil the promise* biadi-
in the outset of tlie 
stick to our text;"

werk. We 
and'to serve

intend "U. 
those W|M.

the
system; at the tame time it restore* the lost 
tone of the stomach and bowels,   open* ob 
struction* ef tho Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
 nd will b« found singular'y afficaciout in dis- 
qUM ot the Kidneys. As n family medicine 
MMe will be found cheaj>er or to answer a bet- 
tar purpose, and being compoeed entirely ol 
tegetablemitter it is perfectly innocent, which 
render* it awre valuable.

As   C«rtaia remedy or cure for the above 
jiiMiet thit medicine stands incomparably be-
*end any other now in use. And as nothing 
nor* could be requisite to convince the most 
(oaplicatof its utility. than the numberless tes 
timonial* whfoh.ba.ve been given in its favoi, 
therefore, those testimonials will speak lor it 
ntore than all encomiums which could bo pro
 ounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc- 

and that too, in hundreds of cases, where 
.rentlf all hopes of cure hnveheen despair- 
of It was by this important discovery that 

the proprietor of the aliove Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored to perfect health, after 
vaanof the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to diw 
without any hope of relief. Smew which, hun 
dred* nay thousand), hare in a like manner 
{MM restored from beds of sickness to perfect

"<1° UM olDm.
 your valuable Medicine for the Dytpepn and 

TerComplainU.bothofwhlcbdisenjes I have

• •&UU •4B\*A*fcJ. • !•»« .. £,»..IW... «M...ww.

Contents lur each Volume. Fobniary, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 

ject*.
Beskles every number wiM be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will IMJ regular 
ly .added wilh two Pages of POPULAR 
A1USIC.

Th? publisher hat at present in the hand* of 
tn excellent artist a dec! Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all tbe present reign 
ing Queen* of Europe, which will be given a* 
tn extra in the January No.

To meet these expeniive engagement*, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
prompt)/ nrxMJ*.. .jll iho_xnd of the latt tix 
months,nearly six hundred names*wenefRert-j 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid,' and some 
had previously settled svillingents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher ha* 
to encounter, which should, a* far at The Agent 
i* concerned, be remedied by hi* rendering an 
account of all the sum* that he ha* rcceivAl, at 
least one every six months. Subscriber* become 
annoyed when i heir names are erased for delin 
quency, et when they seUle.they willnol again 
renew ivwir subscription. Fhi», consequently,

have *n lilterally cheerod u* wilh their kinu 
palrenage, with what i* useful »nd plea tan!, 
tttlle et Juice shall Hill be our object ami 
aim. We do not prctunit to instruct the vet 
eran and erudilh scholar, who has ijiont thir 
ty or forty year* in hit study; nor lulay opH 
those hidden myit«ric« ol nature which hnvi 
escaped the ken of the molt inquisitive. Noi 
do we expect to approach to near to the moon 
or other planets, ns to tell what are I lie tree*, 
the birds, and animalt which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave tucb exlruor- 
dinary Teats to those who are more t-nfonar) 
or more daring than   we are. But we hope 
and intend to keep up the character and spirit 
of the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful article*, which may be instructive to M 
|M>rtion of our readers,and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not our't exclusively; and we atk the lavoui 
of prrtont of Inste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
n-ork* of art, for Ibe benefit ol all our (fiend*. 
At republicans, we feel that wo arroflhe 
 arrw family at those in the south and West  
a* Iriends of.improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be cpniid- 
ercd ol the same Ihmily. If we can do" any 
thing by our labours to increase and strengjlb- 
.en tin* sentiment urn) feeling, "we shotilubc 
ready to the good work." . V

We ibouldcal! the attention of our prucr.t 
subscriber* lo (ho term* of the magazine, and 
to the notice in the lust number relating to the 
subject It i* very important to u* to knew 
who BTOpnee to continue taking the Magtkzi 
and to receive the very small turn

E ASTON, M».

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friend* 
ami the public generally I lint he ttill con 

tinues tn carry on the above business at hi* old 
«tnnd on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel llambleton, jr. Esu. where he in 
prepared lo accommodatetravellers and others 
who may be pleased to jnitronizfl hi*establish 
ment. Hi* bar is well stocked with Ibe choic 
est Liquor* nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hi* (table* arc 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He ha* In hi* employ careful ostler* nnd he as- 
flires tl:e Public nothing shall l)e wanting on 
hi* port to give general satisfaction. 
Job 3 If

4JP. B. S.B. wHI at all time* pay the highcul 
market price* for Terrapin*, Oyilen, and 
Wild Duck*.

; THE CENTLET5TAN8

TAJDffi ailB^TD^
OK THE

Syonidc add QraMMtlc Comp««iosi, 
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

Dramatic Littralurt, ^porting, Iht Turf,

THE subscriber informs h is friends and cus 
tomers tlui the still continue* to repair and man 
ufacture TJN WAKE in all its vnricties.atthe 
old stand on Washinjgion s!reel,nexl door (o 
Ozment & SliannalViin's Oubiiicnl Maker'* 
Shop. He has emiiloyud an

Experienced AVorkinen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, bras*, and lead; muck- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; *eese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; cheop skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken, in exchange 
at the highest cash | r'.cfts.

.Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnishcwith ur.y article* they 
may order, as low n* they can )>R furnished in 
Baltimore. ART11U1U. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

FatHioni, Grazing, jfrriculturt, and 
$ubj<ctt of Jnterttt end 

s/muiemtnt: - >:
INTERSPERSED WITH A 

MULTITUDE OF
Appropriate Ehgraviags,

ISCLVDIMO

Portraits of Celebrated 'Winning

particularly designed al a com|*niou Ibr 
patrons of the Turf; the 'Draninia, Sporij.," 
the Faihon*,&c. It i* worthy of notice il,..' 
it* patron* in the cour* of one year, will be |u, 
ni*hcd with from forty-fire to fifty i-opuhirpiav 
or Farces- the pr ice of w hicli, se^rutelv u , 
one ol our bookitorf*, would l/« utj lenst t'| i 

r* ! Ilerr (lira itan ob r 'teen dollar* ! Ilerr, sa 
ving of ten dolliirr- m flie purchase or a well 
stored Drnmnctic Library   to l« | IV(| |or " 
unprecwlenled smiill »um !) wiilmul lukine; in 
to consideration ih« multiplied \»ric\y wlijck 
is sent along with it, free of nddiiioiml c|in rire 

The Gentleman'* ' fade Mtrum or the Sport 
ing and Dramatic Companion, In publiJhM 
 very Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto 
paper, of a superior quality each number 
forming eight pages of the largest class, at 83 
|wr annum. Orders from abroad,, 
paid, -will be promptly attended to, and

fron)

GEO. G. Sill
AOCK1,

for it in advance.

. Nov. 14, 1835. 
(XJ-AII letter* and communication from agents

and other* Mt'ax    roar PAID. 
09-Aclive and responsible Agents

contract lo obtain lubscribers, in Sftle*,
Counlie* or districts, will meet wilh liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
wilhoul Mlitfactory reference. 

09-Tlie Pottage on thi* Magazine a* estab-
liiliod by law, i* 4 1-2 ct*. lor 100 mile* 
any distance over, 7 1-2 cl«.

.YOUNG MEN'S PAPER
futli$htd under tht aiapieet qf tht 

Men't Society.

TAILORING.
HE subscriber presents hi* grateful ac 
knowledgement* to the inhabitant* of 

Easfon and the adjoining counties, tor tbe flat 
tering patronage he ha* mot with, lince he 
commenced the ntwve business, and begs leave 
to inform them that ho hu* just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
Thai has never been practised in £tati>n; 

but one, that i* almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: lie has 
also engaged a
EIRST RATE WORKMAN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and made in tbe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cases;"

Philosophical art Natural Phenomena.
r,&o.

TI1IS popular Journal, although but a few 
months have passed since it Wat com 

menced, ha* already obtained an extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which it daily in- 
creating, and afford* ample encouragement to 
the |tubfisber* to persevere in their effort* to 
the render it useful, amusing, and iut I rue- 
live j.;

00-On the commencement of the approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvement* instead 
of lour pages, it will be. increased lo EIGHT 
of nearly the preeent size, and consequently, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading matter which is now given Making 
it one of tbe largest and neatest quarto'* ever 
publithed in the United Stales. It will be 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, and 
the embellishment* will be considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a *u|>erior order. Person* de- 
sirou* of procuring the work al the beginning 
)( the new volume, will plente tond their or 
ders at once at they may fail to be supplied, 
at but law copies will be published more than 
are actually subscribed for at the lime.

OChThe tubject* which are particularly em 
braced in this work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis
:o them; *

Tlie Drama form material portion of Ihen 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum every week a. 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are M 
lecled wilh a single eye to their merit* alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
cases to native production* when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticism*, carefully 
excluding all in v idiou* companion*, and recom 
mended by their brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, Anec- 
detcs, and Bon Mot* of prominent Comedi 
an* of the present and put ages,'of which a 
new and inexhaustible compilation i* in store.

paper carefully packed,,to prevent it 
rubbing by m»il. A* the number of i 
will be limited lo principle cities, or such a! 
thci place* where a considerable subset iptjon 
may be obtained, wo requctt those who pro- 
pone lo patronize the work, lo transmit by 
mail at once lo the publisher. Small notes of 
solvent hanks of the different Slate*, taken at 
par. By enclosing a Five DMur Matt, (wo 
copies of thapo|>or will lie forwarded to anr 
direction ordered, for one year. Siiecinion 
number* will be *cifl lo any part of the Uni 
on, by addressing the publisher, jxxlage pay 

Tl'lE MODERN

Acting Dramaf
Iln* hitherto been ittued in r >lum*s of  - 

Iwut 300 page* each containing the PLAYS 
FARCES tic. which appear in the Vm!« 
Mecum, neatly printed, and bound in ttnt\k 
cover*, lor transportation and published eve 
ry six week*. Eight volum* connlitute a net or 
one year'* *ub*cnplion, Ibe term* of which 
i* 3 dollar*, payable in advance Qcj-5ul>-
 criner* lo Hie Vade Mecum are-entitled to a 
deduction ofnne third, when subscribing tor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four
 el* will be thankfully received and (he work 
forwarded to any direction*, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen denir- 
ous of securing a set of this work, will pleat* 
to forward their names immediately the edi 
tion, which was a tmall on«, it gnine; off ra- 

, and it cannot be re-publiihed at the tame

[ This work will undergo.» mnfarial in 
wtent on the commencement of a new aerie* in 
January, 1838. It i* intended to be published 
Every Month, or a* near the beginning a* 
possible, each No. to consict ol 48 page* of fine 
leller press printing nnd 12 numbers to-con- 
constitute a volume of 676 page* Every P|»T 
or Farce which will be published, i* tola 

by a beautiful and appropriate

iinsrit Em lrer»r»«i..m far their goods or makes 
thorn others. He resncclfnTly wflciu   con 
tinuance el the favors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIEL1). 

aug29 tf (G)

THB nublnlien of the " Yoting Men'* Pa 
per," ehcouraiwl tif tlk* libval batronsjA

B4JWI W...H.-———,--..-_
labored under for about three years I have 
tried a great many medicine*, but all to no ef 
fect I was induced to giv* yours a trial, and 
'limchlo nay a*tnnishrnenl& thai of my friends, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I
 rst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follow r Afler earing my food I felt great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with hcarlburu- 
aeameis ana vomiting ol lood, great tcndern«t 
ait tbe pit of ll* stomach, accompanied wilhan 
acijle pain ia the right tide, extending'to the
 apof tbe shoulder, connected with this pnin, 

'was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
proaaunced by nay phyniuinn "au elnrgemonl 
«f the liver. My appeiiie wns v»rinl)le, 
soaaelhue* very good, at other* a compli tJ loc:
 bowel*obdinilely unlive. My heal very
 itch affected with giddiness and |>uin; my
 ye-*ight was also affected wilh dimnnsn; I 

asauo much emaciated in flouli, and (ufTerea
- r 1! __ ___ ..

j* «f se'rioiisTo*. tolnV'proprkror. "T&I "fol- J j"***.^J*^*?"' .llur,i"K 'r^_fir!LJ?!r« 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered " "" 
for the consideration of person* who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two year*, or 
tUat will cno-U»o in December or June next, 
tend a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding llieir due* because they 
cannot remit the exact lum; thi* is not nenea-

Tbe publisher, by the liberality of tbe mana 
ger* of the two Philadelphia Theatre*, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
stage, has obtained a very excellent and nu- 

" ys and Farce* for the 
them have never ap 

peared in print.
.THE TURF.

Engraving—mnkine in the course of theyesr 
nearly Fifty Emh«llishments>-to which will

their subscriptk) i. It 
stops the work, that a

sary, if they continue
i* only when a person
liquidation of the whole amount due become*
necc*sary.

GALLERY OFPORTRAITS. Under
thi* head will be published every month, like- 
nisses of distinguished Author* in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblance* of 
Bulwcr, Brougham, llogg, Cunningbam, &c. 
fee. have been given. The followingare now 
ready for press, a.ut will be published two in

from nervous sometimes
*t imagined that a few hour* would close ray 

' wa* deposed lo feel conitanlly 
my feet ond hands J in the 

warmeei day* in summer. Thus I suffered 
-   >w to me almott a burthen. When, 

__ your medicine I wns prevailed up 
as* to tMke use of it; and contrary to my r.x- 
Mctaliceiand the expectation of my friend*, I 
waTin a few months re*tor»J (o perfect health, 
«rlueh I etill continue to enjoy. Any person 
 Vteireus of knowing live particulars of my case, 
W calling ope* me, in the Bazaar, llorriion 
Street, I will give the dolailt both at lo diteatc 

Your*, with respect,
JACOB D. HAIR. - 

TbiTfoJowing as lo Hie tlanding of the a- 
tiaiaed gentlertiau, i* from hi* Honor 
Hunt, 1*1 v May or of Baltimore; 

Mf hereby certify tltat Jacob D. Hair, is 
j known to me a* a gentleman of first 
lility and standing m tho city Of Bal- 

' JESSE HUNT,

pubrline
ench' number until the wluile is 'completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rudgert, 
D'Uraoli, Neele, Mad. de Sine), Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhey, tic.

.Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jeflerson, Madison, Monroc, Adams, Bvron 
Scott, and oilier dislinguiihcd persons, liave 
nlrchdy appeared. Those of Na|M)leon, Frank* 
lin, La Fitycite, &c. tic. are in preparation.

Tho publication of view* of beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued a* heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eighl Urge octavo pages, printed on fine white 
iNiper, tho whole neatly ititched in cover*. 
1'bc postage fur each number is 3 cent* for any 
dutance under 100 miles 6 cent*, orer.

To convince person* wiihing (o subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that it i* equal in point of 
emhclliilimentt, the interest of its content*, 
and general l>eauly of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly^ given at largo, and the 
flultei ini; notice* tk|t have been made of it by

• .1 •* . »•*

Imva deteimimA to enlarge and greatly ini- 
pr >v« their paper on the commencement of 
Mc<md volume, to as to render H everyway 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive cirasiatmn.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
il* t«*l friend*, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was taken, but lew thought it would live over 
the first few month*, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication lets dignified in 
character, and diaigncd merely for a money 
making scheme, from this cau*e many stood 
aloof, unwilling lo.encourage what it was lie- 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from it* original professions; these 
fear* have, however,bom indulged in vain, ami 
the " Young Men's Paper" is now in the way 
of permanent eilablithnient.

The publisher* have been induced to adopt 
the new title of ',

"SAiiViMoma ATWB*VABVM>*>~
in consideration of its being lew rajrue in go}- 
 niticatipa than, the old one. jRery |<ersonhbl 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, a* to what a 
"Young Mm'* Paper* ihoulil.be, and Ibe 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident lo ll* peculiarities of the 
nama.to determme them to fix upon one lets IU- 
bletosomany objetjtkMtS. Tlie publication is

NOTICK. .
subscriber* wish to take at the Conch 

Gig and Harden Making business, four 
 mart, active, well grown boy*, of good moral 
habits, (boy* from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ugea of thirteen and six 
teen year*: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

AANI>ERSON & HOPK1NS.
N. B. Afl'kinds of Silver Plating done in 

I lie beat .manner, such as Bridle-bil*, Slirrupa, 
&c. &c. Persons in this nnd I ho adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plnled, can have it 
done at the srortqstnolice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Pint ing done at a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
city. ,-' A. till.

July 14
OO-Tho Easlpn Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue ourJaat.

purely literur'y^a 
it (o be judgejuT

CONTENT8.^-1V «ATH EN A EU
will contain Orifkuil Tale*. Essays and P««».
ry. lntelliKt«K»»on Scienttfic Subjects  Nj* 
lice* of Pasting Events CrKiciiius on A-.

CAUTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

IIE subscril er returns his thanks to hi* 
^customer* and the public for the liberal 

encourgement he has and (till receives al their 
eamls, and asftiires them that no exertions shall 
be wanted on hit part to give satisfaction, he 
it still in hit new sliop on Dover t wot in Eas- 
len, adjoining the Smith tbop lately occupied

he added a* a Frontispiece a Jiill tized ttrel 
Engrarintr, containing the likene*s of lix 
Distinguished Acton and Aclresve*. No al 
terations will he made from I he piMent lermt. 
Every pertoh who duxiret lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thor* should forward his name forthwith, a* 
the edition will lie limited .to the number 
which i* absolutely subscribed for. 09-TV

A faithful record i* kept of alt thu tJmmlaaj.1 iiyublitfurpltdgtt himtelf to make thin work 
and trotting Matches in thi* country and En-1 »«fluol tn (erect and »i/nm"on'fy qf execution 
gland. Biographic* and correct portrait* of (o h\» pmpcdtis, or he \o\ltrefund tin price of

^4 lkr..n..>.V-k.~t M^.-.. xo M.ktl.k- mtlfarrinllan frit nf nit /-k»».. -M-^L----/

editors in different sections ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number

Nor. •

40BNCY FOR" wjiire a supply i*

a* a specimen, 
paid,

tending him a letter, pott

delivered on the first of-each
:« Dublieh 
month, in Phila-

delphia, New York, Boslon, Baltimor^, and 
 barle»ton--ln {j ew prlean* about the «lh.

outt

CLERK'S
>z.TTOKTorrxoB

JT.II^ **^e/£W*iiMr«4-C^MrtstrMU ,

(CNDBR THS) MVttVpl.) ' .
' Where have been sold

WZES PlUZiiS Pill ZES
in dcllari million* ofmiUtonn.

i. Any nersnn or peniont through- 
t Waited State*, who may desire In 

U* lists* lick edtherin the Maryland Stain 
IntJIiiil.tsT id authori*ed Lotteries of other 
 pres, aom* one of which are drawn daily, 
Ttekei* frona on*) to ten dollars, Shares m pro 
psrtloe, are reepeclfully'rcquested to Torwurd 
n**irorders by *H*il, postpaid, or olhcrwiM- 
esfik*fli| ee*li or prize tickets, which. M ill lit- 
lltMisnUir rtceived, ahd executed ,% return 
aaail, with the *am« prompt attention a* if on 
yeneaejl epplicatioiV and the retulf given 
(trhssj requMted) iiumediiaely af(ar (he draw- 
leg. FMM address

JOHN CLARK,
«JW established Prtee-Vender, N". W. Comer 
e/ Balli***** «nd Calprt ilraeU, under tin

MM. taay^M

misting' a number, wiM please 
inform I ho unMiilver, free of postage, and 
duiilkalo will he sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar* 
per annum, payable in advance. Postrruuter* 
and Agsmts c*n have two cnpie* forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Address L. A. GODfiY, Philadelphia

nd only as sucji do they witbM'y himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
' |Where he i* pre|mred (by the ntsittunce of a 

Well (elected stock of materials nnd tome good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds of work 
in hit line to order and w hen ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Card, or 
Wagon*, can have them a* lo* and a* good a* 
they can be got -in Baltimore for or elsewhere 

When all coat* are added: he generally keep* 
heel* of different size* on hand. All work 
ikl aside to do repair*,,** SOUK a* they come

Ns
meriean Work's Notice* ol New
ctlion*  Choke Selections from
Work* Sketches of American and Eu.
Scenery and Cltaractcr—Kxtracli from . .
tish and American Magaxine*—Essays on
Political and Moral Philoiophy—Biograpliical
Notices ol Distinguished Individual* at aoroe
and abroad bwide* a great variety
matter upon every subject in tbe whole
lo literature.

Tbe publisher* wiU (till adhere to (he,, «..Ttw ,„ « VM^ Oi,i 
nal intention of making the "ATHENA-l14 to w y**^ oltl> 
UM"*ucba papsr M aUU be - --- "

Tlie public'* obedient tervanV 
JOHN B. FIRUANKS. 

N. B. He winlies lo lake one moreappron- 
ticeta.the a.bovu busines*, one of sober, steady, ^-'- '-'-   L L "- id of moral character from

J. D. F.
S i__

celebrated thorough-bred Hone* are publish 
ed once a month. Every tact relative to the 
breeding, management, keeping^ and the dis 
eases olthi*- invahiabje aaimaTi*'particular 
ly attended lo. i
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

At home and abroad)occupie* a coniideia- 
ble portion of our column*, and is collecleil 
from tbe most authentic source*.

Among the Portrait*of celebrated Winning 
Hortcs which have been given, are—

The American Trolling Hone, Edwin For 
rest.

The imported Racine Hone Messenger.
The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack 

son.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipie.
Tiie true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margaux.
The American Trotting Hone, Top Gal 

lant. '••;..
The well known English Race Horse, 

Touchstone - k : -•
Mundiir; the winner of the Derby stakes In 

June. 1835. , '-*
Tlie unrivalled American^Trotler Andrew 

Jrkcqn.
The celebrated English Horse, Glencoe.
'A complete treatise, on Riding, with four 

fold Illustrations, for improvement of Ladies 
in that most healthy of all exercise*. ^

Explanation ol the Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engraving*.

Four engraving*, designed to represent the 
iicejie which look pUoa in Paris, in July last, on 
the attempted destruction of the Royal Family 
of France, wilh a view bf the Infernal Machine, 
ami alikeneMot lheAs*a**in, Oerard. 

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occt|r
y ing the width of seven columns.

SPORTING.
Detisde other matter* belonging to this head 

there wiH be published correct account t of 
Shooling Matches, Pedestrjin Feats, Gym-

- - - • s/hh.
(Mted

tvbtcription,free of all charges. 
tion receHred unle*> the lenwi are Complied 
with. No work of thieVM^a*  ^ >»- 
attempted in the United Stales, and none i* 
more likely lo prove popuhir and (wtttbclo
n- . *\ •'•

OO-Any person cflllwtmff four rahfcrihen 
lo the Gentleman's VaAt Jtfeeum, 01 the Mod 
ern Acting Drama, and remitting- the amount 
ofnne year's subscription, (83) for each  
shall be presented with the Novelist Afagaxine, 
in two volumes a work ol tnnsiderabU popu 
larity, and which i* now selling for $3 -it 
contain* the productions of eight different au 
thor* well known to the public a* among the 
most interesting wrilersofthe day.

OO-Plr*on* wishing to tiihurHh* tn the a- 
hnr« will »d<!rc*« CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Building*, Franklin Place. 
Philadelphia, and they may rest asnired that 
ererv attention fill be i«td to hare them 
carefully transmit fed by mail.

Dec. 8; tf

NOTICE. rf
subscriberhavine been r«.M.polnled 

andard keeper, Will attend M KhMfe*, 
from the Irt to &d of Serkember; at Wve 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapn, the 24th; at $L 
Michaels, II* 2«th; and at Loockerman'. mill 
the 28th, to inspsct welrfiis and measure*.

I have always on hand a complete aasortment 
olTm Ware, and will execute all order* on 
reasonable term* for cash or country produce. 

Peraon* indebted are requested to call awl 
pay their old aerounut.

:„. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. aug 99 • "*•"••

admuwkM tetn any circle of eoclety, .__,„ 
excluding every thing from its columns c»|a£ 
lated to injure the noral character, orfo*t*r«i. ...„.*««
dSE^S.,^^
TIIHIWU w«, nor m ooiag inis will they reo»l rsirti 
dv thepublka.ioo IMMV spirille**,and ts.|T

me?!

Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan** 

Court of Talbot County. the subscribeV
will sell ttt 
residence o'

public venitue 
if CM. Wm. 

eiTy:

* 
Ib* fol-

pro|»eify

IWO black women Ibr the next year, one 
ail andiren. En

.. •••. *v^ft uq*. w., «iiv nn*
........ ,..-,.-.. j. Ona-hall of the Schooner
Henry Nicols with the appurfenance* Inert- 
u< belonging; Household and kitchen furni 
ture, llnrses, Cows, Stetrs, Hiaffen and 
H 'Ks; Corn fodder, Caps and Straw, Shingle* 
...d Plank; Wheat and Rye, seeded in the 
;rounil; Corn in the rar, and many article* not 
{iienltoiied. Sold on a credit ofijx months, 
further tcrmt-mndo on the day of Sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on Wed- 
leiday the 23d ln«t. *

C. SHEPHERD, Adm'r. 
of Capt. Wra. Roe, DecM.

Dec. 12 2aw ts
ALSO,

On fh* same day will be «flernl Ibr sale 
.ONGSTOWN, containing about 100acres, 
in a liberal credit in live annual instalment*, 
viih bond, with approved  ecuriiyt-fuflher 
>urlicul»rs made known on tlm rtnv oi sate by

tTXTN il •.*.! ADI'IU '

**** tothecon|wtiof
 yo** »ol««Bt« *OI commence about 

the mkidleul November.
Tbe  < ATHENA BUM" will be printed on 

a fine quailo *Mpwoyal *be*4. MM! win m*k* a 
haodeonM volume of 416 pages; for which » 
neat title page and copjous index will be fur 
nished, i "V '  "

TBima—2.00per annam, payable tn«|| 
eattt 111 Abv/A|ics).

Office of pablkeatnn N. E. corner of 
more and Sharp street*. 
^Paper* with which we exchange 

pnaie copy the above.
Nov, 7. 1885.

lie entertainment at that lonp estftl
*d tavern house, the properly 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Ea 
the name of the

of 'John Lced* 
sUm, kno^nby

,
hasl^ Exercise*, Aquatic JExcuraions. 
ing, Gaming, ttc. with Aoeutetrs of 
Dog*. ;,. 

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
Tbt fNMiihtr ha* employed Iba sawisiaace 

of an enctlWnt artbt to fumnh a regular ae 
rie* of Engravfiga pf tbe diflerent heau'iful 
nniforma worn by tbe princiral Volunteer 
Corp* of PhihtfeUhU, New York, Boaton 
Baltimora and iathtrcUias, whkh will ba pub-

to mm te Uv« 
VirgWa, (hat tbtir frie

D*c. 21.
ENNALB MARTIN.

SAW t*

lives to give them ewi and the AisjIWs* », 
for their Negroes. Persoos distwaad to 
will find it to their inlen*t lo give him a i 
at hi* residelice, Pratl street exIMMM- 
the tjp«rf depot of the Balti 
roMtUo.» •'her* tkay 
bratml AUSTIN 
charge

TJ1TIOM
He pledges himself to kern the be«t table (ho 

marketwill anbrd, good bed*, and careful o«t- 
lers, Mtl to be*t6w' all the attention he i* capa 
ble oftfor the comfort and happiness of those 
whoyniay fikVor Mm with a call. From lji« 
experience in that line of bminea* for many 
yetr*. and his untiring dii|iosllion to plead*, tin 
ptlten himself Jhal those who nmy be gtml e- 
noagh to give bin a trial will become hu pat 
rons.   : ' '

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf . •

IMitd inriqdfnvr/, wHh • particular ecrp- 
(P>n ol each, fwrittabed by * competent harnt

* r^nrFhr ultm irfrttti'
tfce work.

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H. fc P. GROOM E,
HAVE just leceived and are now opening: 

an
Additional npply ^f

NEW GOODS.
Which, added to (heir former rtock, make*/ 
their assortment very complete. .

Among which are.a variety of,
Clotbs, CasBineURtMerinoes, ft 
&. Point

GENTLEMEN'S TASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, is made, out by a gen- 

tlrman connected, with a bshitMMble house m 
dhiUdelphia, explanatory of Ibe variou* im- 
rovemenlsand change* wbtch costumes worn 
in llie dre** circle* conteoentry umlergo: by 
which it will be rendeerail tin easy task Sir 
draper* and tailor*, at a distance, to »uit 

I their customers w ilh the mott ajiprbred color* 
1 and modern style of apparel al the earliest pos- 
•'tiblo period. :

MISCELLANY.
Although the (Mrpoeesof «U sheet may ap- 

pmirtortAconAned tolbe*cytmlie«^lnrswb>a» 
-»••• i. bare been *»a<ed, wf-deem it proper^

ml llint» IVM.I.Mtl.. i. :_ -J i.-.f*

TAKJ4 NOTICE.
fT»HE Subscriber Iwvini; sold Out

lending Mlifjv. *&fh» in a my *f,ort...,.., 
request* all those who ere imWiied to dim   to 
rotpe forward an<HieUle tlu same on or before 
tlie end of Ike year, or their account* will l,e 
placed m this bands of an officer for unllecliun

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec. 9 !lw ot

Brass Andirons, Shovel fc Tongs,

>ES, &c.

)
WINES.

*ny, that there constantly it. in addition to 
these, a caniiderable space allowed for raised-
——i matter, wch a* 'IVte, Poalfy. An- 

V LenrdMuilh, an EoiUm** ofttWs,
laneous

notice!r«f Araujemehl, 8lf4i.lK», Agrfctil' 
ture^DomesCk) Bt-onomy, Veluaht; Re^M., 

!l. Ah"/ * *«l«M«w»«»i» oftbeawiinkmi 
most mpi{Jnr of the.oW BnfUsJi tud Amer- 
'f rv Spnrilng anfl MiltaSlTSetig..^^ 
y^t; bjMldesmanx.otb.r, mallnrs, regard-
^n*11.^ *"?"* h^W>»^ to«»t ,

,i ^ ,V° «-V*, Wl1'1*""0". •» will be I
scenikat the tientlemm's Yade Metum u»

. AND A ruiil. HV
GROCERIES, Ll

AMONG
Old Mad«ria, 
Gold and Pale Sherry 
T*Mrif and Port 
Old Gogniac Bramly,
O.%e Whisker,
Fine ami Coarse Salt,
Family Fkw.
Buck Wheat Flour,
Bunch Raisins in whole, half and quarter box

..««,.. .   ' 
AlmootU, 
Fresh Tea*,. 
Superior OM Java Cnfliw,
ft- __-. — - •* • • .••-.* —•,8i*rm. MouW artd DJfiCamBe*', 
CbeflM,
Cranberries, Jtc.

All of which trill be o(lerexJ-»l a i 
vunce. .. . ,

N. B..A fnll (imply of warranfed 
. . ..... .... „ CIASTSTEBLAXES.
Vade Mecum b< Eatlon, Nov. 17 eow6w
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NEW 8EBIE8. 

fi ASTON, MARYLAND.

WHIG^S^tf'0^ ' |*ft°SPECTUS OF 7
i,* sRntwooo,

Knrauaava* or TM LAW. or TOT TOOK,) 
av.TccaDATJk ,,

1*** CATHOMC
CALLED

la,

UY.

£8.

. 
MtB .

tkm.

l4l MH •JMetBaii'Mt a% MMf**U
OMdotktr, *»d tw«aqr-«V» . 
• lawrtiMt—larger adrerti*

weary
city of tbe beat 

 ~» uiu*% long have been a
 wnc* of regret (o every inteiQgent end obi
 erring Catholic in America. So limited aa* 
been* the vale. aad/M great the expenteof 
praafiag tbe*#:book«. that but few indiraluala, - -   
iay|l»tcountry have been MfBcfeqlly enlerpri") Mrfriew
 Iw to undertake their, publication; and their Mr kb are 
avbucatain; and their price,. M coneequence. I «     iu. K  _ _---- '«  -   * ln

ml

JLlso, a r^bNb\nd8TAfllTB'forSTd'ac
t may be ami to bhn for Mle. - 
lie terma will be moderate, and everjrat- 

property committed to hi*

B. Be ha* regular 
1 * every deKrkrtion.

"• *

I to the pr Mint aodTj 
;tbemarealotof

Cassimere*, Cassmetlf^
Mtrinos,

i he think* will bear the mo*t 
irtaon with the market Theae i 
rmer atock render* hi* aaaortment very 

toa^aad complete: be invite* hi* friend* 
fee public generally to call and *ee btm. 
[» eowiw

place all....  -. 
. reach of the poorett 

Ihe. oeatnew and elegance 
be found worthy ol.a 
r4l--riclh Such a pro-

._§„•__!l - '
. .. ._ .»>«. oucn tt pro- |io*ition a* thai which the aubacriber propose* 

lo iaaue, be* long been called for by ibo e*i- 
genciee of the Catholic coaimuoity; and the 
rapidly Jacreaeing number of the oicmbeit of 
our Holy Church *eem* flJIw.m « «  ' - "- '-
tb. woectatloV, ,ba meat with iufficienl

in Ia liberality and 
fellow Calbolict of the Uni

_. IA«. Campl- 
\ ing event* cait ibeir (hadota 
'(ruth wev have bad confira..^ 
late fall and winter, At heat o 
young friend* have "gone oCT'anaM 
to (eel aomewbet alarmed for tbe retl, oq 
ally a« leap-yea^bu now fiiirly beguaj) 
(he proraiM ol*al|%d *ea*on for parao 
been, already, to flattering. We very 
tear (hat by j^e time eighteen hundr 
thirty-Mvea cllKt the ladie** privih 
few of our old frta* will be left-arid 
quit* cad n the raJtndvJ" ««  --

e tatea Mid theCanadaa baa reaolved to put it topreci forth 
with; and be tberafora throw* himaelf an M.
^.,1^.1!- t ——— .•

ty of hfi York, wba
andagni 
ikillful

W. JHBBaflDaTJalr WU.9 •••Bw^a'^i^B^^lBF
IAS juat recetved froU 

niledelphia and Baltimore, a 
fre*fa«upt4y of

will 
of that

acntly i 
of our

, aided by tbe powerful a*-«*•—* *

dated to

me* fiaga like a BeJtafl 
bi* harp wilna bold 

make* merry with tbe prei- .^hi * I s   ' 'l^f' year, and bir own delightful anticipation^ ,'' 'JJ 
Hi* Mary will find him an ea*y conqu«*t^

u in il« teem   
Fiftwo d.jri  «od it will die ;
Tkeotbe tillering iMjfjrvw» - - * - *

. i of all deacriptiona kepToo band or 
tbe abortaat notice Orden tram a 

I Will be thankfully racrtved ahdpunc- 
ittandedtov UanMaaofany kind win 
jred at (he ahortairt notkse and upon tbe

I. Oct. 3

Printer* qf the U. Sfofea. 

F. 8WTTALL.
LKTYKB Cirrm It 

n Franklin fUu», PAOaahfpeta, 
-PECTFULLY announce* to the 
Tinier* of the United Stale*, thai be ha*

WOOD LETTERS. 
« Letter* of every di*crrption from four 
r-toor Itite* Pica, or upward*, mad* to 

i the abortett notkav . 
rAMQNTAL LETTKB8, 

aineaul Lettera ot* v entirety new and 
lid pattern*, for bead* of Newapaper*. 

Jna>, lie. from two line* Great Primer, 
toany ataJarger. - 

i type will be made of material*of tbe 
ortment, well aeaaoned and prepared by 
xy, invented tee the pqrpoee, which an- 

i tbe mo*t exact adjustment.
will be pubUeb*d«««»7»» po*-

tNGRAVINOS ON WOOD.
icuted with neatoea* and promptitude. 
. tor- Newcpapera, Fee Simile*, Orna- 
il«nd plain Rule*, kc fro. cut with, the

.- !_ .———— ———«-l.^.i,,wwlcy 
al

in type HteUl or wood.
metal tut*, ofaanteata atd eorrav 

and made equal to new, for halTlheir

._.___. Sixmonthecre- 
tha Moat approred aecurity. Order* 

|the csMptry^roniptly attended- to. AU 
imiMtbe '

(coat.
Idiaoomtforcaah,

____ T , «ad .Clergy fat I&VIPPHB iitert ffieTr 
powerml - mftuenc* m order to increan tbe 
popularity of the work', and to obtain a *«ffi- 
omt aniouwr of aubacrlben to enable him to 
cany U on with aucceaa. By tbeae meaui 
they will auip&ent the epirilua! comfort* of 
their' cbanraa, and contribute, in a great mea- 
 ure. to diapel .the prejudww. by which our 
brethren of the 1* other denomination* an un-

i by tir too «x>n

Joxt Ikink how *waet 'twould look in print, 
M*ri*d it Bt Mtrk'i by bfabop 6. 
8«»dy  tern  Clirk* to      
N*i  do not tremble, do not pout, 
He will not lot the ncretokt."

A* Cykolic Periodtcal library will 
be publiahitbed w Weekly number*., of fifty 
page* each, duodecimo ajze,-oa fine, royal paper 
aad beautiful new type, pitched in hanoiome 
wrapper* and will embrace the whole of tbe 
moat celebrated ControvenUl and Devotional 
work*, together with a large, fund of eccleiiat- 
UcaThMtoty.- The o*r*t number will be uwued 
oa. Saturday, November fth. Term* of *ub- 
*cripUnaif|4 Per Annum, or Jfight CeuUper 
Number,payable in advance.    ,

Liberal comn»i*aion* will be allowed to A- 
geat*. Any «ix penon*, Woo may lire at a 
di*tance, remlttiog a twenty dolhu' note, may 
hare *ix copie* oTtha work «efil U»» Sir one year.'   '  : .-   . , '-'.'  

H. B. Pottmaaten ibrougbout (be counlry 
are requeeted to act aa agent*. . '

Tho lattowing w a li*t oi a few of the work* 
which will be timed in (hi* puhlical ion, and 
which will follow each other iu rapid tuccen- i*n.   ' -. . '

Moore5* Travel* of an Irjah Gentleman in 
March of a reUgiou Bowuet'* Hittory of the 
Variation* of tha Proteitant Cburche*; The 
Fahh of Catholic*, by Kirk aad Berriogton; 
Hey warden'* True Church :of Cbritt abuwn; 
Haywardan'* Charitraad Truth; More* Ca« 
Ihofie, or AgM of Faith; Mumford'a Quo*- 
tioa of Qu«lBM: Mumford'a Catholic Scrip 
turiat; Uagard'aHiatory of ihe Anglo-Saxon 
Churcb; Perpetuity of the, Failhi Ot. M'- 
Hala'a Evidence* of (be Catholic Cburcbj 
Fieary'* Manner* oftbe Iiraelite*; Fleury**
.». *__ j/ «£ _].,;    ti - - ->-!?  M.L.,AiMajueti of Cnrktiaor, Lannegan'a

HUtoxy pi Ireland: Bi*hop Hay'a 
QatUtxin5* Coolroverml 

Worki; O>Laary'a

THE. FORSAKEN.
I've lirten'd oft to her iweet voice 

. AJlcloaaof «ummer'*day; 
And been entrancM by tbe dulcet tounda 

That floated from hat lay.

I've dropp'd iqcautiou*ly a tear   
. And cback'd It when too lale; 

I've felt tbe keeoeat anguuh too 
Wheo thinking of her late.

r . totwud a:   pajier ooatatalnglSe 
leama to tbeaflvertiier, will be paid there-- 

aorof the above mentioned material*. .'

WOOLfqMt wishee to 
owner* of jtegroM.m Maryland! 

._d N, CaroOBlQ that lw^i» w>t-deadTat 
been artfully repretenled by,hUoppeawntt, 
that ha *tUl^vei,to give them CASH and 
fugfcnat prieeiibt their Negroe*.   Peraont 
ing Negroea todupote of, will p 
i a cbancetby addrWmghim at Baltimore, 
I where immediate attention' will Iw paid 

|tbeir wither - ; '. •..,. ..; .
t. V. All pavere «h«t have cooied my for 
r.AdvartiaeeMBt^win copv the above, and

"' " '• ''';•,.•• '•««-».'

I ASH aM verfUbaria price* will at all 
time* be given lor SLAVES. .All oontv 

katkma will be prorapUv attended to, it 
at 8i»pMa' H«T»L, Water atreet, at 

ich ptao* th*BMb»cl«er* can be found, or at 
Sdeace o»-Oaj£wa Hill, ne*r the Mi* 

Curch-=4he haqae la white. "

fed
6.

may,W Baltimore

I've Men her watch with atreaming eyn
Some relie of .bar love; ' * 

Then ratae them malting  weeping up  
, -A heart of atone 'twould move.

• * . " ** •

Tve aoea her lean upon tier band. .
The check that once wa* fair; 

' Anil watch pale Cynthia'* ailv'ry coune 
. Through cloud* of ether air.'

I've «een her dark Slue eye* grow dirt
By weeping every hour; 

And plainly *bow I be melting tear*
That robb'd them of their pow'r.

No parent* unite* could ee'n aMuage 
-, Or drive bar grief away; 
Too deep iM iropreai did (be wear 

For any power to *iray.

'No playful «mile wa* ever *een

fwell. I look my 
: of Martyr*," which wa* fert __ 

;e reading,.and with hot pinch, a 
n, booki a*d flre, I looked forwaft 

merely a *ludiou* night; and. a* tho 
' wind of January milled tbDWch.lhe 

> window*, I thrutt my feet into tlip- 
rew my drilling gown about me, and

of

tiled i»7*elf on (he exceaiive com- 
«M of hiy petition. The Sybarite'* 

roan would have txieano temptation. 
il'iiwwcil all day, but thn *un had *e( 

,i»«rfld rid in (he cloud*, and 'the face of 
thiaky wa* *wout in on hour perfectly clear. 
Tbe all-gloriou* arch of Heaven wa* a nut* 
of (parkling ftar*.

 my ling dept, and I, wearied of the cold 
phVeanpay of the (alia poet, look to my "book 

'larlyn." I read on, and read oa. The col - 
clock (truck, it teemed to me the quarter* 

tMIn the hour*. Time flew! it wee three. 
>rrfMe! most horrible!" I atarted from 

ir with the exclamation, and fait M if 
wa* half lifted from my bead. It 
cription in the burrowing fti(hKiln*M 

inguageoT olden time, painting almoct 
ikile groant of an impaled cnrtalian. 
the old iron bound book, and raahed 

>nr a* if my heart wa* Mifling Sot

,g«in *t the fir*. The Walnut fannt* had 
mt to a bed of bright oml«, aad I cat nx- 

bttb it. totally unable to abake offlhe 
lul laciibut from ray breatU The martyr 
there on t|i« very hearth  with the *Uka* 

lully cro**ed in bi* body; and a* the large_
coap cracked anmder and revealed the bright - 

llhin, 1 *eemed to fol ow the nerve retul- 
iitrumefll from hip to  boulder, and 
With him pang for pang aa if the burn- 

reaoex were the pool* of U* fevered

_ha!"
  truck oa aw ear like the cry of an exult- 
Henul   : 

. bruflk into tbe chair at the awful cry wat 
redktedand looked «lowly and with difficult 
MjCige over my ilKJuld-r. A *ingie fierce 
eylw«*fi«*d U|XM me from Ibe mat* of bed

_  _... and it would be J 
rtoabUii.m«nyofl«»» w«ki]

rtoe 
obtained m Ibb cheap

... l.^-|W'C

_,_. for the
Afinelr Ca^fc-W^jw nillbe puMWied 

in tbe P^fedical Libniiy a* »oc« rt recei 
and able traaiktora wiU-bo f 
the fiuropean publicatkwa of j

JOHN DOYLE, 
tl.

rful voice wa* ealdom heard 
Ugaanaa pnapWd her heatt.

She never bnetb'd thv cauae  no never  
= Or^llber grief and pain; 

While with iawardiww'r ooutended'

cltlhMand lor a 
faa

moment 
turnl

the relief from the

il.e
gth of their rapier., anfl alUjIe of 

a yard in 3ej)tb of Ibeir rufle*." Thete 'grave 
citizen*/ at every gate catting the ruffe* *nd 
breaking the raptera, mutt doublU** b»ve en 
countered in tbelr ludicrouKiiaploymani *.)nao 
 tubbomoupoiition; but thi* regulation, vwa«, 
in the iplrtl of that an, despotic and cQfeciual 
The lato Emperor of Ruttia ordereJ the coi- 
dier* (o *lop ev*ry paMahger. who wbre pantu-
loont, and with tbelr hanger* to cut off, upon 
the leg, the offtading part of tbeM auporftuqu* 
breKhe*; *o that a man'* leg* depended gr»at> 
if on the adroitneaa and humanity o(» Ruttwa 
or a Coaeack: however tbi* War againil panta- 
looni wta very  uccetiiul, and obtained a coin*
plete triumph 
week.

in favor of the court* ot the

EXTRAORDINARY CHARACTER.
Sir J. Edmund Browne, B.art, who lately 

died at ha ncudence in Dublin.AVU a man: ot 
moat aingular and eccentric liabii* He lived 
bi the age o!88, and lur the Utl 80 year* dunk 
notbmg but water, tho virtue* and medical 
qualitle* of which he extollwl' in many a long 
peroration. He aeldoin weut to bou* before 
eight, nino, or ten o'clock in (be morning, und

pretence wa* like 
tongue. 1 tank back re- 

cbair. 
M* ruttlb

ro*u about I ho ,*ame. hour 
thu* turning night into day.'

in ihe evening, 
Hi* health wa*

the oilier. Mr. G. tail iftMCh were If 
of' the Kxeiaiite, 'iVy.^erj not JvrK 
him. and were opt communicjiledto lUp 1}

Mr. G. went into a detail of lira progl_. 
theappru|ttialion bill. And, taid he, when Jt 
wa* rvlunted to the Senate with an ajipropjj- 
t on of three milliiMi*, tbe Senate wcreattoniao- 
td, they wondered wlmt neAvt Imd arr veil nod 

Jo wltai pur|Kxe it wa* lo be applied a* lhare 
wa* nolhinu; «|»ecific in II. At the dead of 
night a bill wu returned from the House of 
Representative* containing HII H|>un)prui|ion of 
Ibree million* ol dollar*, Hint llio Senaiu grave 
ly called on to vole for ilJ If the Executive 
liad wanted il, they would Imvo voted far it. 
In ten minute* they, might have hail the infnr» 
malioii.' But the Executive will wa* bill ed 
up. Tjie S na(e would hitve been fa(*e (o 
llieintelvea to huve voted for it. Theepi.bel 
had been applied to them whe.i'the money wa* 
aa\ngmg-on u hair arid not atked /or by the 
pr<)|ier D«|>*rlin«iit. Ha had tliought il due 
ti> bimtell and to the St-ua.tj to make thi* ex- 
hlanation. '. ' '. "  '  

Mr. UENTON oh*rved (hit the Senttor 
from Maryland, (Mr.. Goldtburough,) who
i-.1 ...... ^..-..——l >.:- ——« --•' '» : • - •' '• •,hedjun returned hi* *ealt and hiiiiteli, 

at the Iml cestion, which
placwl him in   aituaiion with.retpcvl lo

had 
hud. 
that

bblaadttartiirg era 
of^iy palMiit fixed

 _ immediately in the 
ia.l found th'wild eye*
ing 
i,l
»l*adia*(ly upon me. He 

WivcrMiiingiitaaUbily out of bed. hi* bare, 
i feat touched the floor, and hi* toe* worked up- 
oTit a* if he were lealing Ua auength. end, ia 

' inoment, be atood upright upon biafe^ and 
ut. hh head forward and hi* pale >ce lived

ASH and liberal prkwwill at all tiraeaj 
*^' be ftvan for any mimber of likely ne>' 

groe* of Both *exe*, between the ag«of W aad 
SO yetrt. Perwnittvlag likely ttereatodU- 
poM of, would do welltocall/wtocoiBtinaicate 
with me. 1 can at all timeab« founi at Mr. 
Lowe'i Hotel, in Batton. All ooromunfcftUon* 
will be prompUyfatteoded to if directed tome in 
Ettttm. ' ••••*• '"   ' 

WILUAM

-., :• . .
I MW her fitda from you^'a gay nalh 

  Mourning her nepteai fate; 
Like the negkcled r»* aha died, 

Jn bar ibmkea afala,r^/:- •
ar fi>rl»*r w***h*d 

And o»aVah««rt beat high; 
Bat her  oul bftAJowa froqi all it* can* 

Tobli**

jngover the bed
it luriffutly through Uiawindowv

.excellent until« Cjw davt'prevjoui to hi* 'do- 
CMM, when h* gniilually tuna), .Buffering nei 
ther pain nqr acne. He bad bueri called to tie 

bar, and wu* acknowledged to he 
of great alUinment* and exlen- 

 ive knowledge. HI* writing* are very vo- 
luminout. It may be worthy of remark that 
thacukleel night never obliged him to ute B 
fire,i»ut a* a *ubtlitule be wrapped 7-hi* leg* 
and fcj«t in flannel. v

Dtatk of Hiftr tht Tyrolut Patriot.
Fore, fortnight ho lay in the dungeon at 

Porta'Molina, with many other TyroletB. 
He-"receive* hit wulence, with..untliaken 
(tetdiattnMf. They would not let biro lakeJtMve 
of bit beloved gauntry men; the, drum* drpwn- 

I tl Ihe wailing and lamuatatioo oftheTvrelefe 
I priauner*. lly the band* of Ike prM be cent 

them all the money b»h»d lad. and requested 
they might faejold that he went to death with 
.good . cheer, and looked Jar tlieir prayer* to «i- 
laad bim on bia way. A« he pawed bi'lbe door 
of their prlaoh, th*y all fell on their knee* ami 
wept. , A V the place of .execution, he' Hid, "he 
atood > before, the Creator, and, Handing he 
would yield Up hi* *p!rit to him." Ha gave 
the copornl a*place of money, coined during 
bi* admmfolratkN), with (lie clmrje, ""lh»l 
bethouldbear wiloeMthat.in hi* Utett JBO- 
ment* be <ejt himMir.pouru) to, bit unfortunate 
counlry bywvary.tla.of cnnttaot bith:" nod 
then be cried out, "Fire 1" [Gotthe't cor "

I had ke*nl that a calm and fixed gaxa wpuld, 
d»,lrol a toadman, and with. the

poqueoce with a young Lady.
correr

STORE. 
A chap front,, Una bush.

genllaoMn, of thu mast tcrupulou* re*erve. 
lie believed it to lie (be intimc(o{ gtntltmtn, 

heneverany thing had happened lietween 
1*111 of an uupleaMOt nature, to behave aftef- 
Hrd* lu each other, with the most punctilious 

nd icrupulous poliiencn.. Ua believed it to- 
;e live innlincl of gtitUmen, to feel (hat from 
uch a lime they uiuil Mund upon a luoiinK lo- 
vard«eacholliLr, n which they coulit no longer   
give and take. Now^ur.iaid Mr. O.,tl>u Sen 
ilor from Maryland IIAJ repealed \vb«tb*dM ut 
.be U«t tcMiion; he but mudu a preinediutvd 
,Uck on me. llo fall, Mr. B Mid, no malice, 
lor nny degrwi.of irritation, for what wa* pant; 
or if hu wrus quick, he wan at loan free ftoiu 
malice. The gentleman ut that time. Mr.' ii. 
said, drew a picture which a thoutaod ,p*r*ona 
,*r»ent believed to be drawn for himj' wliich » 
lie (Mr. D.) felt lo be drawn'Jor bim; and bad 
Lean informed that tha gentlrmaj) bad then
 eheurisd theitarl he wa* aboutfo- perfarnj > 
he firtl jwrt, l>ui not (lie coneluoing purl; fcr -^ 
ha aenlienmn denied thatliis ukture waa ia- 
endad for Win. From that time lo the pw-

 etjt, wi<) Mr. B., the 'genllcmon UH* na right 
lo make a peron'ml allution lo me. .If tbf gtm- 
lieman cbouao lo wait a year, and then'come 
lorward (o tettle an actwiat in which he ma« 
leol a balance against him, it U for hipf. MM) 
Mr. B., und not for me tu do *o. I d0 not 
treatur* up qld thing* to be brouxb* outalUr-

a; Tlra gentleman bad now/ iu*deaa af- 
m cohtradictiaic what F ' uw*»«- 
e

b5aaffirmatlon.totcoulaln«p»«tiN(ly
(ruth DOW.M I'heUanA that^i. d*«W did

in.  '.'...
The CHAia(Mr. KLngof AlahauiaJ wu 

not awan tha,t the Senior Iroro ftlaryland had
*'tSr fn-a

IX -T» *-> >-" f*" ~T ~" "^^

yibeT Senator Irom
;,liQ'Mld.[l!'«rf>lho\' 7 ,, 

>UH; (h«t lio mutt keep Wltliiii
Then tlr, tmd &>.&., it it iiu 

JHuroV, tU»t



'[if,-ft

V

could not receive Inecorn- 
t form," &c. That was not 

cauie such was not the language 
Pageot. On relusing__..., 

Forslh to M.I r. Forsylh to m. r»Kwu. ^.. 
copy offered to him by the Charge d1 
tirs, Mr. .Forsylh gave ug tho only reason, 

j—..——, ..r*Mi*h I,., could make

chief to individuals' u w»l

run- 
am

fby a sin- 
Bsl misun- 

fiwg ol any 
I also with a 

roy Govern- 
proofofmy fi-

Affuin,'Mr. Forsylh gave
thalitwiu...——.,..-,.
no use; and that was lh« phrise rej
me..Mr. Forsyth made Ho objection to the form *d adopted ' - - "••
wMcbl

r lbe intiructioni 
~~ Lbe charged.

with 
This

which i nan •UV^IM .« .-,._.__.___ 
Federal Government, the viewiof the King's 
Government; in fact, not only it there nothing 
unusunl in that form; not only it it employed in 
the intercourse between one Government and

teanother, w o avoid the

HOUSfc OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
. ,,,, . .... January 1& ;,...-,-.,.-....., ...
The pctilioji: heretofore presenled by Mr. 

ADAMS praying tor the abolition of slavery 
in the District ol Columbia, together with t|w 
motions relatite thereto was taken up, and, on 
motion of Mr. il»w*s. wilh In* assenl of Mr. 
Adams, po*lp<me*<« Mowley next. 

SPECIAL PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
-RELATIONS WITH FRANCE. 

President of Ibe

luc, doe*§nol inter- 
first, I am sure, 

importance in your

I instructed to employ 
r the most conciliato- 

sbould any thing 
jkn of that character, 
.ribuUd lo m« otonr

anoer,irritalion which might involuntarily arise from
•-^-.-___,.,_ <„ .' Hirw.l

y ineiBsey nfor iheFed-ral Government

sany «ii"w «•»» •» ..--——- 
irit ol conciliation and regard

pi, a* in lhat case I 
|l»er represented its 
beyed its orders.

hy informing yon 
ferview by order of 

, Ihe result of thai 
hture movements, 

convey lo the 
of the very on re- 

> King's 
jllcr instructed by the 

_|« ynii fllMlllUTTy~~of 
After unobliging an- 

x ' hnd Ihe hwmr U.

Finally, sir, after having sai 
ernment ol' the United Slates 
tliii assurance we

said "If Ihe Gov- 
___ ... does not give 

un. ...-.....,-, shall be obliged lo think 
that this misunderstanding is not Ihe result of 
an error," 1 did nol add, "and Ih* business will 
utop here." The last error is, however, of ̂ o 
liitle importance, that I hesitated to notice it 

Receive, sir, llte assurances of my high con 
sideration. . :••;.

T. BROGLIE.

No. 5. Mr. Barton to the Dvkt de Broglit.
F.

LEGATION or TUB U. 3. OF AMERICA, 
"—- .. PARIS, November 6,1835. 
MONSIEUR LB Dire: Having been recalled

question*:
>y my Government In in- 
ncy wh»t are tho inlm- 
s Government in relation 
the Cltoaibpjs?"

lo mat^rae tallowing

Secretary. < '
By general content, Ihe message *nddece> 

menls were ordered lo be read.
The documents Iron No. 1 to No. 13 tocl*. 

sive, were also read,T\ .
Mr. McKEON look tbe Boor, (lha moment 

the clerk finished reading) end sent a series ef 
resolutions to tl»e c'<air, which he requested t« 
have rend. They Mlated.Ue takl,U>UM»ei' 
satre just read., • . , , •

Mr. MASON, of Va. f chairman of the 
Committee of Foreign Relations) rose annNa- 
mffrlml lhal he inlendml (n move the rafere*x%. 
of the message und documents, lolhe Commit' 
tee on (freign AITairs, and their printing. He 
intimated (hut ba (bought it pro|«r lhal the 
House should have time deliberately to read 
tlte message and documenls, before they pro 
ceeded le. act in relation K> them.

Mr..McKEON rose agnti, end moved hi* 
resolutions. CriMor»No,""Nfc'"'No,""No1' 
from every quarter of the Hfrfr*^, • 

The Chair said lhal.es objection* were made, |l

spntch lo Hfl 
nt Washing*

Jicate it lo Mr.
rread it to Air i

LMajes- 
[n, with 
Kjprsylh, 
Torsylh,_,.,... ....

ay- in addition lo that dos-

iso inttroded to inquire of your 
_, .. .elber Ilia Majesty's Government 
Mo pay those funds?" 
yo» relumed this answer: "Yes, in the 

eftbti dopalch."
ded, M l am 

Ikm—Will His
anolbe- 

Government
.j any'fixed determinate period when they 
I be deposed In pay those funds?" 

[ To Ibis question, Ihe follqwj«*wa* your ex- 
*y'« answer, as-I underslaod it: "To- 

nrrow, if necessary, whetujbe Government 
f the United State* shall, bTO wrlfltn sfficial 
nmunicfttlon, have expressed- U* regret at 
) inisumlerstanding which has taken place 

•twcin the two Governmenlsiijjsurins; us 
iijtal this misunderstanding was floMed on an 
error,that it did not intend to~ call sw) question

• ' ••*• -• " :- «-:—•-'-Jl~..TOm»n|.

proceed tMUsivre, .,._.-- .- 
United Siaflspfhd for my protection during 
tho lime I may .find it necessary to remain in 
Paris. I am instructed to give as a reason for 
my departure the non-execution on the part of 
His'Majesly's Government of the convention 
of July 4th, 1831.

1 avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur 
le Due, lo renew the assurances ol very high 
consideration with which I have the honor to 
be your excellency's •most obedient, humble
servant, THOS. P. BARTON.

Hu Excellency the DUKE DE BROGUE, 
Minitttr of Foreign Jtffmn, fyc.

No. 6.—7%s Duke de JBraglit to Mr, Barton.
[TRAWBLATIOH 

To Mr. BARTON, Chargt f
of the l/niltd Statei of America:

PARIS, November8ili, 1835. 
SIR:—Having taken his Majesty's orders 

with regard to your communication of the 6lh 
instant, 1 have the honor lo send you herewith • • • --.--.-j -«• — A.

Mr. McKEON said the re*n)uiion express 
ed, an approval ot the views and sentiment* oi 
the President, and he asked the Chair to read 
tbu resolutions for their information.

A dozen or more members rose and objected 
to the reading. ' : . •

Mr. McKEON asked wbellier he had not a 
righjL to have the paper read. The Ctwir 
douDtW; but wits inclined to think under (Iw 
circumstances, that Ilia gentleman had not lb« 
right. • •

Mr. McKEOjLsaid he WM ansiaas topt 
the seifte of fltfllouise on Ibe resolutioiii. 
(Criet "o^'order," "orj«r."> Mr. McKeoa 
withdrew his motion, and gave notice ihilhe 
should take the fkst opportunily to offer tba 
resolutions when tliey were in orosr .

Mr. HA WES moved I he |«r inline of twmly 
thousand «:ojiies c! Hie message and docuinenti, 
whi':b'wasagreed lo. •• . .- — 

On inoiion ol Mr. MASON of Va.,the

>i,v i....^. .. which you requested of me. As 
lo tbe reasons which you liave been charged lo 
advance, in explanation of your departure, I 
have nothing to saj, (Jt n'ai point a m'y or- 
reter.) The Government oi'the United Slates, 
sir, knows lhal uiion itself deiiends hencefor-

  '- - .  .'.-- ..r i..i.. Ail,

.rights by an adilre*** to her 
Jto her justice. She has al- 
akly end explicitly given hy 

Jlrv accredited lo her Government, 
alined by me, and ray confirmation ol 

„ __ jllv communicate* by him, in his lel- 
JUT te tbe Freech Minister ol Foreign A ff*ir», 
.1 IbelSthof Apr*, IMS, and repealed by 
., ̂Wished approval of that tetter .Her Ihe 
biUet indemnification. Does France want.a 

servile repetition ol this act, i|i --'•-- anil which will
wvelrea* acl»owledgement of her «"»rned 
right U> ieterfere m eurdoraestic councils i ? Site 
will never obtain it., The s:.ir.t o» ibe Amer- 

. the dignity of tke ^egwlalure, *n-l 
Govern-

Minisler (o 
i«, contains in 
him lo the re- 

is place, it nnw

.
As the answer of the F 

our Charge d'Affaires at 
allusion to a letter addressed. 
presentative ol France at . . 
becomes proper to lay beforeySrou the oirres- 
pomUnce Iwd between th«t ^functionary and 
Ibe Secretary of Stale, relatare to that letter, 
and to accompany the f»me with such
•xplaiwlions as will enable^ ou lo understand 
theoourse of the Executiv« in regard lo it.— 
Becerring to the hiiloricJ statement m i.lo at 
(be cammencement of your sessijn, of , Ihe 
origin and progress of our difficulties with 
France, U will be recollecied lhat, on tho re 
turn of our Minister lo the United Stales, I 
caused my official approv*! of the explana 
tions he baJ given to Ibe French Minister of 
Foreign Aflam, to be made pulilic. As Ihe 
KreocbGeveraraeei ha4 nolkml the menage
 ritboMt its being officially communicated, ii 
wee eU doubted that, if they were disitceeil to

the money due to us, they wcuM notice ... * i _ .1... - -

lo langw ancient frelifl _ 
unite l|* tw*) nation* in the ' i nnnii. ,,„ 
of a mutually beneficial coinmerce, the can- 
tol justly complain if we adopt such peaceful 
remedies as (he law of nations and the circum 
stance* ofthe case may authorize and demand. 
Of (he nature of these remedies, I have hereto 
fore had occasion to speak; and, m reference to 
a particular contingency", to express my con 
viction that reprisal* would be best adapted lo 
ibeamenewROX...theit 'contemplated. Since tiiat 

, by all in* departments ol her 
", has acknowletlgcd llw validity of 

.„_ s, and tbe obligations of the trealy; 
and has appropriated the moneys which ar* 
necesaary to its execution; and though payment 
i* withheld on ground! vitally important lo 
our existence a* an inde|wod«nt nation, it i* 
not to be believed that she can have deirmin- 
ed |iermasjently lo retain a position so utterly 
indefensible. In tba altered slate of tbe ques 
tion* in controversy, and under all existing 
circum«Unces,it appears to me, that, until such 
ftdelermination shall have become evident, it 
will be proper and sufficient to retaliate her 
prenen' refusal to comply with her engage 
ment, by prohibiting Ihe introduction of 
French products and the entry of French
vessels inio our port*. Between this, and the 
interdiction of all commercial intercourse, or 
other remedies, you, as' I he representatives of 
ibe |«nple, must delennine I recommend tbe 
former, in the present posture of our affairs, a* 
being the least injurious to our commerce, and 
n» a'lemled wilh the least difficulty of reluming 
lo Ihe usual stale of friendly intercourse, if the 
Government of France shall render us the 
justice that is due, and also as a proper pre- 
liminitrv step to stronger .measures, should 
tlwir siloption be rendered necessary by sub-

ient* are lo 
ir,"shall be regulated,, i 

itutional power-extends, by rf 
A packet from the Treasury, «dl! 

In* Messrs de Rothschild, and conta, 
instructions of Ihe Secretary, »ccom|J 
n special power appointing them tbe I 
(be United Slates lo receive Ihe pay I 
under Ihe trealy of 1831, is forwar" 
with. The copy 61 a letter from this I 
ment to Mr. Pageot is also enclosed J 
perusal. . ., •«»r» 1. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, - 
JOHN FORSTTII.

No. 2.-J/T. Fortytk to Mr. Barto*.
DBPARtMKHT or ~

Washington, Sept. 14» Issjfc 
THOMAS P. BARTOH, Esq. fee, fee. 
Si a: So much lime will have etefw ^.be 

fore this despatch can reach you, since ih Dee- 
sage of Ibe law by th* French Chamber* 4ac- 
>ng at Ihe disposition of tbe King tl» inds 
le fulfil the trealy with Ihe Unite.! State .that 
it is presumed the intention ol tbe F anch 
Government will have been by that tried 
disclosed. Il is proper, therefore, in tbe s|»in- 
ioo of the ProtiVtnl that you shqifkU ptive 
your last insliuclions in relation toil:' (ba*

public explanation of tbe Government of sequent events, 
the United States in the same way But, ton- The relttrn of our Charge d'Affaires isat- 
trerv to tbeee wall founded expectations, the tended Wilh public nolIces of naval nr«i«ra-_ * . •• - . *.j _-. . .•-_ «4.;_ r..-_ _. . _^ .. • -... T - .. r *•*_ • ._.. .• . •French Ministry 4id not Uke this fair opfior- lions on llw |>.trt of Franca destined' for our

to her, and thus ohtal 
fef(bs <wenly-fi»e millions «f francs. 

taken lo Ibis mode of cot»

(unity U relieve themselves front tlMir unfor- wias. Of Ihe'cause end intent, of tbeie arma- 
t«neW position, and to do justice lo th* Cmled ments, I have no null vent ic information, nor 
fiUHs -•• - any olber means of judging, except such as 

WhU, however the Government of the are common lo yourselves and lo the public; 
United States was awaiting the movements of but wlwtever may be their object, we are not 
tbe French Government, in perfect confident-* at liberty to regard them a* unccnoected with 
that the difficulty was at MS% the Secretary <>l Ihe measure* wSich bostihi moveroenls on th* 
8tat* reosivwd » cell from the Fwnch Charge pen «f France nay compel us to pursu*. 
d'Afkltf t» WslshincUw.-who de*tre*r to read They at least de**rv* to ba m*t by adequate 
A. hi* fclelter he had received front the French ' .... 
Mieistsv of Foreign ACairs. H* wa* asked 
wsisjtlssr he WM instructed or directed lo mat* 
eeveAoial communication, and' replied thai
be wes) only eutherasd tnr**l the Inter,'andl If this array ef military 
font*   eefjy if requested. The *ub*l*nce| designed to aflect the .actkw 
 fteflMtMts.it «>re»un»edi may he gatlier- 
«4%NBlCoB/ 4^Wi4 herewith Iransroilied 
It was en all«»P* *  nuke known lo theGov 

3$1*?11&* ««  », t^.te<y,
-•-—, yf -i-u —««.- -*-!—...i.——

alwas been hit in"ltnlion that tbe Li«> nn of 
Ibe United Stales should leave France il the 
treaty were not fulfilled. You have1 bw i suf 
fered to remain after Ihe departure < Mr. 
Livingston, under Ihe expectation that tl i Go 
vernment of France would find in all tl it be* 
occurred its obligation to procted forlbi ith to 
tbe fulfilmeal of it, as soon M funds war plac 
ed in its bawls. II this expectation is lisap- 
pointed, you roust ask for your imssper i, and 
return to Ibe United .Stales.

If no movement IMS been made on ((e part 
of France, and no intimation given to jkxi, or 
Ihe banker of tbe Unitud Stales, who iaftij au 
thor ixed agent of tho 'I reasury, lo recaire the

h«ving .
- " ivmg ._. -

,1 .fine umied Slale* could not receive 
nunicalion in *uch*forro, I have npln- 

I am forced lo enl rench my sell be- 
itch. II tbe Government of ibe 

not five thle a»wran«^we 
.^TOW»-..-.,.- -.jS«4 that-this mirfnder. 
To you . _ to me tbe despatch to'M. PagioVJ repTied thai, 

as my instructions hsd no reference- to thai 
nuefflon, I,did net think myself authorized to

After some minutes, I roee and said," In a 
short time I shall have Ibe honor of w riling |o 
your excellency."

You answered, "I shall,.it all times, receive 
with pleasure any communication addressed to
•M on Ibe pert of the Government of the Uni 
ted Slat.**,1 'and our conversation emled. 

Such, monsieur le Duc,as far a* my memory
•erve* m*, are Ihe literal expressions employed 
by Iwthof us. Should youdUcoverany inaccu 
racies in the relation which I hare the honor lo 
submit lo you, il will give me pleasure, as. It 
will be my duty, to correct them. If, on Ihe 
contrary, this relation should apiwar to you in 
every re*|«ct conformable lo the- truth, I take 
th* liberty ol claiming from your kindness a 
confirmation of it for the reasons which I have 
already I believe sufficiently explained.

I eagerly avail myself ol this occasion, Mon 
sieur le Due, to renew Ihe assurances of a-very 
high consideration with which 1 have the hon 
or to In,

•Your excellency's roosl obedient, bumble 
servant,

THOS. P BARTON.

of my highcoo- 

V. BROGLIE.

jJJo. 7.— Mr. Forsyth to M. Pagtat. 
J)BPA»TME5T or STATB, 

' Wnshinglon, 20th June, 1835 
M. PAOKOT, CtiarfejT /Iffaim, tfc. l(c. 

SIR: I have I

age and documents were refered to the Com- 
mitte*on Foreign Affairs.

The prosen tii t ion ol raenarials were rtsuro«d 
and continued.

Mr. ADAMS, Mr. RUSSELL, Mr. 
EVANSMr. McKENNAN nnd half aduzta 
others, presented abolition memorials, undid* 
question of reception Has mised on each rate hr 
Mr. HAMMOND and Mr. GIDEON LE& 
In each case the motion as. to ibe nce^ws, 
was laid on Ihe table.

Mr.-McKENNAN presenteil a men 
praying the abolition of Slavery and the! 
trade in the District ol Cwlunibia. 
.The question of reception was raised, i 
Mr. Lee, moved to lay ibemotsMol 
on the la bin. 

Mr. McK EN N AN, demanded the veu i
to acquaint you, for I nays on this motioo. and they were ord* 
limiTirmiTIl' thul Hie L .^Ntfhair stated m reply loj question fi

sliEnaled eTrTsTsT de 
Rothschild, Brothers, of Paris, as agents to 
receive the payments from lime to time due lo 
this Government under the stipulations of the 
convention of 4th July, 1831, between Ihe 
United Stales and His Majesty Ihe king of the 
French; and lhal Ihe President has grunted a 
special power to the mid Messrs, de Rothschild,, 
Brothers, authorizing and empowering them, 
upon Ihe due receipt of tbe. same, to give tbe 
necessary acquittances lo the French Govern 
ment, according lo tbe provisions of the con 
vention referred lo.

The power given (he Messrs, de Rothschild, 
will be presented by- them whenever ibe 
French Government is ready |o make tbe pay ments. •• '-

I hare the honor
servanl,

to be, sir, your obedient

preparation on our pert, and I therefore strong 
ly urge Urge and speedy appropriations for the 
increaste/ the navy, and the completion rfour
L-oasfdetsnces.

force b* really 
Action of the Govern- 

nllsd Slats* on tbe
Questions DOW petuliaiibetwMn the I wo nations, 
then indeed Would it be eisnondrable to bause
__ ^__^_ _. *. i__ At _ l>-__> *fl __ e * s a '-„. »° * moment OBJ tbe alternative which such a'stal* 

lid cuke explsauUa.il, ,p- of things would preheat In us. Come whal may, 
but really diclateA by the explanation which France dcmiauVcan 

n*ver be accorded; ind ho armament how*Ver 
werfiil and imposing,»t a distance, or on'e-jr

w«cfc to. oHi« us«l to pretterejb*,
e«dalsilt«fooure», l»ut tbs ̂ '

|(%N;'w«1l I trust, deter «w from discharging 
!<M^bi{h 4ulw* which we «W* lo our consti- 

te eur nalimul characUr, and to |
latives, at th* dose 

Urt 'seuion «f "C*figre*s unanimoulsy, re-, 
that the, tieaty «f th* 4lH of JWy',

"" ' Us

mstalmenfs due, of lh* time that peysM il will 
he made, you ar* instructed to call w an tbe 
Duke de Broglie, and request lo be (a irmed 
whal are the intention* of Ihe Govern *nt in 
relation to U, stating that you do so by order* 
of your Government, and wilh a view ' » reg- 
alate your conduct by the infonnati* i you 
may receive front hin».- In tbe pr*s*ff sW(t»- 

I l*d state of France, it is Ib* perlicubti fNaire 
! oHbe President that your epplicalkw ibouU 

be mad* in Ihe m**t coocflialory IDS*, and 
your interview with Ihe Duke imrpd by 
expression* as tnmms; from your Gpvertmeet, 
of great personal r**pect for DM *al*tfOf tbe 
King of France. Kibe Duke *houM«i 
you lhat the money i* to be paid on My 
day, you will remain in Freove j/other 
wise you will apply for your pnseyetls, and 
slat* the reason to be that the treaty «Tf<Ml< 
nity has not been executed by FresK*.;

The President MMcially direct* tbst you 
should comply, with tissee instruetioo* s*>early, 
th*ttb* re*uil may be known here b^pbrelbe 
roeelmf of Oongresa, which takeietleus^m the 
7lh "

No. 4.—Tin Dukt It Brqgli* to Afr. Barton.
[TRARSUATIOIf.1 E. ".'•

PARIS,, Ociolwr 90.1835. 
7b T. P. BARTON, Ciargs 'd stftiru of Uu

UnittdSlatts. .. ff
' SIR: I have received lha letter which you 

did me the. honor lo address to me on th«SMih 
of this month. -

You are desirous to give your Government 
faithful account o) the con versa I ion which you 

had with me on the 90lb; while 'communica 
ting le me a statement of lhal conversation, 
you request me to indicate the involuntary 
errors which I may remark in i|. I ep|treciu|e 
he motive* whkh influence you, and iWim-

No. 8.~3/ f/*ageot to Mr. JPortyth.
[TRARVLATIOB;.] 

WAiHiyoroif, June29, 1835. 
To the Hon. Mr. FOBSYTH,

. Secretary of State:
SIR: I have receixed Ihe letter which you 

did roe Ihe honor lo-addreu In melbiiday, 
anil by which'you communicate to me, for the- 
information of my Government, thai the Sec 
retary of the Treasury, in virtue of the act nl 
Congress of July 18th, 1839, has appointed 
Messrs, de Rothschild, Broth*r*r at Paris, 
agents for receiving, as they bwtoine due, the 
several payments nl the sum stipulated a* in 
demnification hy lh" convention concluded on 
Ihe 4th of July, 1881, between His Majesty 
Ihe Kingof lh*Fr*nch ami Ibe Uniled Stales 
of.America. '*'•. .. .,

I lost no time, sir, in transmitting this .com 
munication In my Government; ami I embrace 
this opportunity to offer you the assurance of 
the hignconsH|*ralSon with which I hnva Ihe 
honor lo be, your most humb)e_and efarfiertl

lben^>e"o|)eit'lo I .__.„.. .
The queslkw wa* det*rtnip*d in tbe i 

live, yeasJrT?, nay* 37.
'. i —~~ —"———•——— •••- •

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
. SATURDAY, January 16lh, 1

yMr. Cnrroll, of Baltimore county, »ub 
ml the follow ing ordor, .. . 

Orderml, That the select committee m| 
Constitution, be discharged from their t 
ami in place of jl, e select «oH>niitiee 
be apjioihted by I ho chair, to take into - . 
eralion what alteration*, nnd amendment 
any,of the constilution may be neceuarj,j 
exuedient, and rejiorl to thi* House, 

. Which was rend. ,
Mr. Bookhart, mnred to amend ssU 

der.by Mriklngnut the word* "if any," 
Determined in the negative. 

.The said order wa* then reed tbe 
lime "and. adopted^

In pursuance whereof Ihe Speekertp 
«1 MeMr*. Carroll of Baltimore ct1 
Richardson, Wharlon, McCullough, *d\ 
Mahon, Ilie coiumittM. ., .

Mi\ I**leh*i1, reported a hill, u.. 
pigment In lha act In regulate the

portance whkh you attach to Ihe exactness of 
thi* *l*l*roeni; ami I therefore hasten to (mini 
out three error* which havo found their way 
into your raimrt, acknowledging, at Ihe *ame 
linM, its perfect conformity on all other points, 
with the explanations interchanged between
•*>

In reply te you* question— Wbel 
Kinf'* Government WoJ " 
and d*termia«d psriod u ~~-.~* 
disposed le pay Ibe rWoaly-ftv* m 
cnke roe *»y, "To morrow, if necessary; 
when the Government of the Uniled Slate*
•hell, by a wrillsp official communication, have 
OXpr****d it* Mfret al the misnoderslandii; 
which hi* taken place between Ihv Iworov- 
ernroent*; essu/ing u* that ll>i« roisundersUn- 
dinkIs founded on an error, thai II dUj not In 
tend to call m qu**lion the good failXpf hi* 
.Maje»ty's Government." kc. •«. .- 
''"Now, this is what I really said: "To-n»«K

••>*•'— k. J._ :———i.-.-l- •e'.t '• ^^

the Oqilian's court of Anne Arundal 
iwsscd at December cession, 1831,IMS,

Which was read the first and second! 
by special order, paswl and sent to ibe X

Thti.resolutions submitted by Mr. 1' 
pn the 18th insl. in relation In the public-, 
.of the UniledSUte»; were taken up to*\ 
sjdemtion,

' When on motion of Mr. Ely,' —— • 
lions w«re referred to tho select oommiH* 
poinletl on that subjec^. v .

servant,. APAGBOT.

[Tbe renaming portion ot tho.Documents 
rill be given ioeur next.

sbbwo 
Utter 
and! a>,..-..-» uOTn^^stijrr. ^'orsvlli, M. 

Suruner and M. 'Pageot. "-. •
The reading of,these communications oc 

cupied juwrly an hour and « quarter, an4>^' 
message* were referred to the cowr^*"** °T 
*•—'" Rdalionsa^nd yd*—^»be prmtal.

CONVENTION.—Tbe "Democr»lif| 
publican Convention," compnceil of men 
of lha Virginia l^irhlattire'iiml m*cii»l , 
sgalcs, wsambHd ok Monday niaht et the I 
itol, in Richmond. Linn B*nk*, Keg. I 
WHninaled es Chairman^ and Thorn** «f

ily nomnwle* •* » ft csi 
Presidient »if the UnJInl SlaW, and. 

SMITH, of Atobenw. «

your obedient i 
JOHN FO

a*toait* on

«6uld h«v* had no ul!" 

the

[No. 3.—Afr. Barton to M*
[TRAMBtATIOa

lATioaojrTMv U. 8. .r

r(ie.

I toll

Upon' 
ihew were 8

. , v«tes-8 for J

tbesinel

between the Iwo coulrH>rthiil lhi« mistind^i 
staadi^ i. tattnded^ion a misiake, and Ihai 
it jwver *tU*reilK*«* inlonlion (petuee) K, 
ceTl.iii «>ue*ti«W^ «oo.l -faiih of t),, French 
OoreniiMMfxNr to like a meuucing ailhudv 
towerd* Fr»flce." \ 

By th*i*rm*of yenr reportvl am mada lo 
n Ihe dWalch lo M

.._____ &•*&?•*» 
ngthwsgfct 
Je*|»tcb, andThavSfJg *«U thuUl

,,,_-. . --.-.. Th»»ttlnera<ofRu*smi*<*ai<ltob*t*s ( 
tel2i od^lt r"Jf ^,,tht raMM»1 »wreignelEuro|ie,nhob*d not 

A ^ TSIiIS^x ten'of *lr Cl»y- I'«' wnh 1'Mippe «n hie e*tap* 
A deUj^ote beiween Mr. BfUCHAN, FkJsch! plot. ' ^ ^

There WM » fanHMis nroMem 
Stoics, wFiirh ran lo-ihis purpose: 
mtiri M/t"I Hi" doe* he lie or does W»l 
If he lie*, lie tpruks the troth; if ^rp-kj 
truth, he lie*.''.. Many werelhe book**"! 
ujwinhis ivomleHul pmhtofti; Chrywf*" 
vowd Ilie worW wilh no fewer than si»i' 
tu* studied himself to death in bis 
to solve il.
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tOR VICB^RESIDNT,

ARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KKKTCCKV.

in are referred to the first page of 
4e-«Uy, for the, remark* of Messrs. 

b*«d Benton in the United'Stale*

,owe the "Agy Club" an apology lor not 
to them to-day, but tliey ihill re- 

ittention in our nexl; and by way of 
ilia* we will tell them further, probably 

it ion of a oorre*|<ondent who*, commn" 
we have under consideration.

Age P. P. BARBOU* has-'irrilten a let- 
[lo ba considered as.a candidate 

oiBc«V Vice Pre«ident of the United 
under the, nomination made by the 

I Right*' party of the Slate of Georgia.

LOT It. HIES ADOLISIJED. 
Tl* Senate have passed the bill lor the pro 

hibition of Lotteries and *ale'.ofticket* in Mary 
land, after the expiration of existing giitnt*, 
The bill passed the House a short time since, 
and iww become* a law.

Indian hostilities in Florida are carried on 
ai fiercely as former accounts indicated. The 
Indian* are committing great depredation* 4n 
lives and properly; and are not easily over 
powered when encountered by the rugulars«nd 
mililin that hare assembled for the" protection 
of the White*.

GLORIOUS f<EWS FROM MISSISSIP*'• ' ' '

We learn 
that by letter^

Uie Globe op 
' received . from

the 2Ul inst.

-

mai

I of the Rioter* of August last bate been 
I by the Baltimore City Court. The 

tofaach i* imprisonment for 4 year*-  
i from 2 lo 600 dollar*.

?  bar* received (he first number of a 
I daily piper styled the "Jefferson Refor- 

' published in Baltimore by Dr. Alcock. 
 (  the national  dminislration, and i* 

; in lavor of Reform in our State 
itUutkm. We with K success.

Jackson. th«
seat of Government of, Mississippi, that Col. 
Irvrirt Was elected speaker over Col, Binga- 
man, the ..white v»4)i^' candidate, by •majority. 
of 10 volet, •

In the Senate Mr. Tan Norman (T. B.) 
elected president. The. subordinate officers 
of the Legislature areall friends Of -Van Duren. 
Gov. Poindexler will be permitted lo remain 
in (he blest .retreats of private life, and see the 
station he occupied filled by one more alter the 
people's own fashion.

^ THE SPECIAL MESSAGE.
We lay before our readers lo day the anx 

iously expected Mesiage, and the greater part 
of thedocuraenla referred to. We are truly liap- 
py to find it mild,dignified,audyet decjsjf e in its

[BY ADTIIOI
J,jfVr OF TAB UNITED BTJ

TUB TWUKTY-FOOBTJ 
8ES8IOI

[PUBLIC
AN ACT makittg^an ap 

ing hoslilitie* cbmmcnc 
Iniihins.
Bt it tnacted by tht 

Reprtttntativet of lh» 
co tn Qmgrtst jf»»t 
one hundred and twenty 
and the same hereby, is 
any money in the Treasiil 
preprinted, to defray the el 
.xuppresiion of hosliliti 
'Indians in Florida, lo f 
direction of the SecreUr 
l>ly to the provision* 
eighteen hundred nnd 
propriation* fur tlio/

S|>eHker of the He 

Vice President of 

APPBO

. s

'->'•-;

i'3 SALE.
ol a 'decree of Tali 

<'oun sitting as a Court of CWnfce'ry, (he 
I exiioso lo IHjbJtf'Sale, lo the 
, »l In* Court JHMwedoiir in Eas- 
sy the MCOtMyffldjr of February, 

id, fair o'clock In 
. all thU-tfarm *ilua(e on the 

Eaaton lo Mi lex River 
coaUjn eighty four acres 

I1 parT of the tract called "Tilgh- 
pfna"; and which lie* l>elween the 
ary^Hnllyday, Esq.. and the *ub- 

  the l«rms«( (he Decree a credit 
i jeginenoivlbe i>urcha«« muii- 
«**er-. M**''og' hl^ bouiT with 

drily to the Trustee Yor it* pay- 
within twelve month* irom 

' ale and on the payment of the 
1 |Hireha<>e money With' intreit. 

e.) The Trustee la authorized 
Jhe purchaeer. and hi* heir* by a 

cien.1 doed the (aid Form free, 
|discbarge.lroin all claim of ihe coin- 

the defendan| and claiming by/rom, 
'iem or eitlier of Ibam. 

WM HAVWARD Trustee. 
Is.

»««*••]

OldsOft & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Biiltimoro, wiih 

• large fcnd complete assortment of 
New Good* A their line .to which I hoy je- 
s^tfully inviia the attention of (heir friends 
and the' plihlk; sJefUreliy. Amonp their ai- 
aortmWtt may he found ev«ry V*tlely fi>r com 
fort anal conteftienco, cohslltlng in jrtirt as fol-

FRESrt OttdCfektEgi Viz. 
Loaf & BrowH Sdgarv Coffee, 

,Tca« & Ch^colatt; :F|tmr< .- 
Powder, & Shbtj 3tc,i

,, ...UEENS- 
iKKRY- 
.TOYS,

. •
A complete a*abrlmenl of 

WARE, GLASH AUD CR 
WARE.and all Hid* of FRW

THE MED%L.
> general Harrieon'* medal is a new them* 

Miewiggie*. Well lets sort what they lay 
After deacribmg one aid* of it, the re- 

i i« thus spoken of: the Goidess of Liber- 
rapfjeara in bold raliel, leaning upon a shield 

IspMr. On h«fielt side a cluster of militury 
i/ consisling of a stack of muskets, 

r, quiver, drum, lie., beautifully arranged 
M the ibid* of tha "Star Spangled B«nn«r," 
la,*man tablet in the centra of the cluster 

i thai words "Fort Meiga Battle of tlw 
Thames."

Very clarer all this, nor do we, nor would 
re intentionally^ deprive General Harrison ef 

flejot ol lam* that be is justly entitled 
The medal is all right. But the citattr 

' military impliruanl* reminds u* of the. well 
I storea ready to be burned about the time 

[tbe fallant Crogban was defesxling ForlSle- 
[pbeoeoQ wit* IJO men, and General Harrison 

Dg to the canndoading as it greeted hiii 
on tatT own head." 
" imiy order* - * . 
"H*''nd Harrison'* 

etended retreat; the destroction of our fleet, 
million* ol public More*, consequent upon it, 
ami the exposure of fire hundred mile* of 
.frontier to the combined enemy.

language. It recommend* to |p^ren the 
prohibition of French products and the entry ol 
French vessels into our ports, as sufficient and 
proper to retaliate her present refusal to com- 
ply with tier engagement; and that the move 
ments by France deserve lo be met by adequate 
and speedy appropriations lor the incrensenf I lie 
Navy, and tha completion ol our const defen 
ce*.

Blacl
HE
Blacks 

lie other on ' 
except MA ol i 
gcs will tie given.

Collars Reward.
RAN A WAY from the auhrcri- 
^«r on the 1st ol the present 
month '(January) Jnlm Scnlt, ol 
yellow complexion; his clothing 
when h< left my service*, was 
a brown frock coal, and blue pan- 

Striped Vest of blue red and while, 
k cap,,.with flat top: the above 

wbtfftall scar* under the left eye, 
t five feel four or five inches. Ajce 

tcen year*. The almve Reward will 
HNty (teraon wl» will apprehend Ilie 

and lotljte him In any Jail, so that 
and all;reasonal>le charge* paid if 

bome to the subscriber near the

THOMAS STEWARD.
»ry5,1886. if

AND CONFECTiONARY, lo>elhef with 
a great variety ot Fancy Articles, nil ol whidh 
they will sell on (he most reasonable Irnna for 
Cash Feathers, Quills, Rag*, Dried Fruit, 
tlomony Beans, kc. &c.  

They respectfully rettr.1 their thank* lor 
past lavourf of their friends and the (niblic and 
hope by unremitled a I feu lion to business to 
merit a' continuance of the same.

Dec. 19 6t , ;

AS COMMIT TBO to rT* *ift of *- 
iiniore Cliy and Cuunly on the 1. '.,. bt James'L. 

E«d H junii-e Hf M Peace- tor 
of Baliimore, a rieirrrt dov who calls him* . 
JAMES GREEN, ani4 'tev.s l>e is Ir^, »H.| 
was born in^ Queen Ann'* Courtly. Md. ar ! 
«ns raised t?y.lii» mother D«i'hy tlrw, win 
now lives in'PMIanVlphia. H*i«a'ljoutWy*«ft v 
.l age, 6 fr*t 4J inchM ()igh| ha* a scHrdff till 
lelt lix>l ari>. Sevphtl on his left knee; dottiMir,

blue muml alibul, prey ca«»inct panUloOrt--, 
lrnh doth vest, toitcu shirt, fine Intel, ai/>t 

old straw hat. , , . ,
TheowrteV (if »ny).o( Ihe alMve^ifMcriPc f 

negro is requested In ci Mi li(rwa«til

D. W. RtTDSON
. Bull, City 

Dec. 1. 8w •':

t&i

la Pras *ad will Moa bo PuUi<h«d, 
A PRACTICAL TBEATI4E 

. 0» TMB
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We will lay before our reader* on Tuesday 
next the debate in the Senate on the President's 
S|«ciat Message. After (terming the deliberate 
attack* of Mr. Ciilboun on the course pursued 
by the Executive, and his justification, of 
France indirectly for the course sh* ha* pursued 
we experienced (he most delightful.change on 
reading the remarks of Mr. Cuthhert in rep\y. 
The Honorable Senator from South Carolina 
must indeed have felt the. patriotic rebuke so 
eloquently given him by the Senator from 
Georgia, Mr. Cuthhert.

Election of Senator in tilinoit.—On IheSOth 
of December, the Legislature of Illinois went 
into the eleclion,of a Senator to fill the vacancy. 
orr-ssifmrrl 4»y the <fe»lh of the ITon. Elins K. 
Kane. There were four candidates, all friend 
ly to the Adminiftotioo, and (nr4he Baltimore 
nomination*. On the 12tli trial, viva voce, 
Gen. WUIfnro L. Jty. ; Kwingy of Vamlalia, 
wa* elected.- Hef-if a* to»et out fur Washing-

TliACIIKRS WANTKD.

THE TruMees of School District No. 2 are I 
desirous of employ ing oimpetent male and] 

feinnle Teachers in this School. Salii " 
IcslinionMlsel clmr»tler 
be miuired. Apnliuitinns in ' 
may , be addresMd to cither ol) 
on or before Tuewlsy 9th da 

T. R. LOOCKERB 
WM.HUSSEY, 

\ SAM'LROBEK M 
N B.% Thetfbove Trustcejl 

of receiving proposuU for a sitl

BATS.

House. 
Jan. 19 'Id

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE subscriber desirous ol cloning hi* I 
lection of (lie County .Tax Ibr the J 

1834, by t\\f time specified by law, ea
lot

of

requeiilsiill those inHebtod for the same 
forward nnd sellla lltem with.thc subscri 

: hi* Deputy on or liefore the 10(h day 
runry next; as all those that do not settle 
time spc«itied mny expect the' let 
lay enforced against them without 
persons, as my duly as nn officer

Mathaw Davit, the Washington letter wri 
ter over the *ignalure of the "Spy/' ha* been
dubbed a Jackal). There are other deecrip- 

ttioo* of *Hitn»elt in the Whig Letter-writing
Menagerie at Washington.____

Our neigbour Epkraim of the Gazette ha* 
published a Hit of electoral vote*, a* they wilt 
be ca*t at tb* earning election accordrng to 
the opinion of lome wiseacre of the Baltimore 
Patriot giving Mr. Van Btiren 53 vote*.
 JP-r-o-d-i-g-i-o-u-al Yea Ephraim tbou art
 » ee*y p>*y to "gutUKKty."

A ChrittauJ 60% A Rodney, Mis*..paper 
«f the *5lh Deer. *UI*e lhat a fellow we*
 jaaeteMMriy lynched near that place by theun- 
smnaoo* voke of the; paseengcr* on boardib* 
4*H*M>bo*lTena«**eaa,for >tealing money. Tin 
"gHl they gie him" wa* not kindly received, 

ebew them, when they gav* him 
. that hi*'leg* were ligkttr than 

Wfinger*. v ' . .  . ' ' ' . ,j.

me to ibis course. All Ihw in »r 
County Tax for 1834, are requested 
Ihtm without delay, ns further tmlti* - 
not'he given. Pcrnons .holding

o/ it will

.subscriber begs leave lo return hi* 
ks lo hi* friends and the public gen- 
Tie liberal support and encouragement 

haveextended to him in the w»y vf

for* at his. hat alnte, lately occupied by 
L. Jones, n* a Clock and Watc-h 

shop, and next to Ibe Bank
AMD OCfclWAI. AUOft**»nT Of

HATS,
jii he Ihinke he can *afefy warrant to he 
,<in fiiilhfulneMot workmanship and qual- 

Brally, to any manufuclurad in the 
, and will call on tha moat accdraniodn-

term*. • .*-'-r """"*", T~ 
£ he* just returned from Rallimore with a 
"•"• Gentlemen'. SILK HATS—aw 

-neat and *U|ierioc article. Also 
Ibe best quality.

nlry mercliant* or others, buying t 
i, he Wi{! sell, by the dozen, a* low a 

line quality "of hats can be bad in a cit 
rket. . . 
furs of all' kind*, purchased or taken in ex- 

e', at th»MiQHKST CASH pncet-
KNNALS ROSZELt.

Soil and Climatt of tht Unittd 
Stain, by F. G. COMSTQCKt JSfecrtf*;- 
ty p/ tht Hartford County Silk Satiety, 
euuf Editor qftht Silk Culttiritt. JUut- 
(ruled fry JBngravingt.

THE intemt in ell part* .pf the Unitet' 
Stalei in IheCullure and Maiiul'aclure ol 

Silk, manifested by the constant calls for in 
formation on the subject, has induced the pub 
lisher to hare prepared a plain Practical Trta- 
fise on thn cultivation of the Mulberry and 
rearing Silk Worms, adapted to Ih* Soil and 
Cliiria-te 61 this country and to the want*, of 
pUih practical meni ''

The practical CuHurist in thin country needs 
a directory adapted 10 the Soil On which he 
plant* his trees, and the^lirriate1 in whkh he 
rear* his worms; without reference to Soil* nrtd 
Climate* less congenial to their growth. It 
has been therefore the object of the ttulhor to

t***.
etc.

TH ft fMncrilier*' living aseciclateil tbenr- 
 civet in »»« 

DRUG ,
and taken tlie aland recently -occupi*! l>y 
lor Samuel W.   S|»r»ci.'r, und formerly b/ 
Moore & Kc I e, l<ate ju*l returne I lr.,m BaN. 
liutore will) an entire new as.-«rliu«nl ti? 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Painty 0yc-«tud>, 
Clay*, Sic. &c. : and oTer Ideui lo il eir frivr>cj« 
and the public on tbv inosi na*i>n>il.leiarins, '

EDWARDSPEDDEN.
JAMES DAW SON. 

B. Doctors, or D. will at all 
cheerfully prescribe for, (;n* ilirMtiv"8 I'' 
persqn* calling'on theui *( heir 
free of charge.

E. S. & J D. 
Easton. Oct. S 1835. if

rugstore,'''

ATBASTOlf.
OTICE in hereby given, th.il t 
of this Aca(|i>my have aptwiinlwl JainCx 

Shanley, Esq. to succeed Jolm N^ly, E*j. «m 
principnl tcaclwr in the cluMiial (lo|Hirtiun4 >.tf 
the *uminjiry,Bml Ihjjl the school wilH«n»iir- 
edon Mondiiy next, for the rovep i .n ot |viipi|-<. 
Mr. Slwn'ey is hi);hlv rcconnneinli-il «» nn ao 
cninplisli«d ifiiclnir, by

H treatise strictly practical, omillinff no- 
.. of importance tu the Culturist, and add 

ing nothing of a uccles* or, extraneous charac-
f'<•-•'
A* making1 the raw material* into Staring

Silk and 7V»isJ hi very profitable to (he Silk 
grower, ail necessary information 'or that 
Hirpoae will be given:

The work will be published in a- duodecimo 
about 100 pages, In handsome binding price 
SO cts/A |»»rt ol the edition will be put 
up in elastic coytr*Jo be* fnrtvA«dadJ>»: mail. 
.    ~r" WM. G. COMSTOCK. 

flarlfonl Dec.»,''W8S. 4t

Mho have bwn hi* (nipllil uiid iuiiiiruiUit l.y 
hint. He has Kreat exi>urichi« »• n n--h'-r, 
of youth, having li.ugM indhv year* Mi tin: 
City 01' li.illinxirr, r.ml -in CHUI) u<l^i' '•! lhi< 
head of H* Acaddiny liiem, wiih ri>|>tiln1i««i. 
Tlie Trustees -fl.iji<-r tlitMiiiieKi^; Mmi Wr. 
Shmley will tive (ill mil Mart ion to tho*r , 
wh i think pr<i|itr l<> place n i|>i(< i,n»ltr,.i'i>* 
charge. ^

TUOS. t. BULLtTF, Presiitettt. 
Dec, 5 81 eov* " , .

ISLAM),
For Sale*' .

WHEEL RIGOT
^ i flKOF.

(11^be*ut:iul
of ( b>|>ttiuk river,

AxMr*. French, a young married female, 
not quite nineteen; years of age, and when living 
an exceedingly beautiful and interesting wo 
man, coiittfeiltedjkuicWo in New York a ihort 
time since under the follow ing ̂ circumstances: 
She.- had been married only about oigHt month* 
10 an exemplary young man, who recently de 
tected her in the commlwion of an- indiscreet 
and improper act, for which .he *everely and 
properly reprimanded her—After this time, 
*h« became low *piri(ed and dejected, and even 
tually terminated her ahxilies and grief, by re 
torting to a deadly poison. The Jury em- 
pannelled at the Inquest, returned a verdict of 
"•picide by taking opium."

"Lost in a Fog."—Six person* on the IClh 
December walked off Ibe London dock into the 
river, owing to 'be deosenewof tho fog. Quere: 
bow many walked away from their creditors?

GRAIN. By hut, account*, lira arrival* in 
Baltimore were very *mall. Be*( while wheat in 
quoted at t)l. 48a^l.50, nominally, (here, be 
ing none in market. Rail, ranges from $1. 14 
to $ 1.46 a* in quality. Corn, from 70 lo 74 
cent*. '

Jim. 2 if

Notice.

lia* fallen at the north to (he depth of 
4 fee*. Some of tbe paper* apvak of ill be- 
log one of the most violent Snow storms 
 ever Wmembered by the oldest Inhabitants.

REFORM.
"We find by the Legislative proceeding* that 

4be fleleet Coniniitsse on the cooMilulion, ha ve 
made a report through their chairman Mr. 
5>rrol;!ta length exclude* it from ourcol-

from a ha*ty

Tho Proprietor* of (he Steam Mill nt E«- 
(on. Point, have the pleasure lo annnuncejo 
the public, t|iat ttwy ar« nuW prepared tn t- 
cjtive.and giind Wheat Corn nnd Rye,<*'.

The mill will be set in motion every JVta- 
day morning and continue in operation fi4n 
tfay today, whije'there id grain of any kimfo 
keep it in motion. Every attention Wil|»e 
given to the wishes and inntAicti(H) of tbB^ 
CAisloniers and t|ie diupvlch of business. An 
eX|>erienced, first rate miller who can produce5 
satisfactory recnmntendationofhis skill & olbvrj

NOTICE.
OSE |M3r*oj«.lndobt»d lo Richard Spen 

cer for BlAL-ktmithing, are hereby noii- 
Ital the wnW ,8au«t be paid to Mr. S. S. 

ierfiekl, in who** hands the account* are 
icod, on or before the first day of February 

next, nr ihey wijI be proceeded against accord 
ing,to-, law. 
< Jan. 19 td

, MLACK8MITHING.
JOHN RINGROSE 

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public he 
vrn$ taken the *bop on Washington street 

_i*»ou heretofore occupied by Richard Spen- 
r, Esq. where by the assistance of a well se 
eled Slock of the very best materials in his 

B, he i* prepared to manufacture all kinds •>(

OSEPH CODNCILL, resnctefully in. 
forins the public thai he will carry on all 

kinds of wood Work, at the Shop lately occu 
pied by William Vamlerford, senr. s AH per 
 on* wanting word done will please tall, mid 
every attention wit! be paid tn its dispatch ami 
nealnrs*. Timber and produce will be ta 
ken in juty for work done, nitd half ot whkh 
can be payed to MK Carry,-whn»i* authorized 
to bargain .tq th*^ «ff«.t. '

HE also informs the |ViihlKriiiiit he hs 
formeil a Coi>arlnership with Mr.' James Vin 
cent In the annve t>uslneM, and they are prA 
jiared to work on moderate terms and allow 

They solkit a share of publiI
|Mtronage.

necessary qualifications, mny obtain a desirabj!*Up/v, j n the above business at a short notice and
(iluoiion by application lo the *up»rtnlendai«U iccom»dating term*. He deem* it usele**•Jan. 12 -'-'— • •it Ihe mill.

Dec. 8t

JOS. COCNCILL 
J AS. VINCENT;

it lale nl tl e moi h 
tleml lor-M'i,

i
ll* most nintleratci terms. In tl>r tte. il 1o il t- 

B Jacob GiliMMi E«]. it m ri>>l»l to tikr. 
ntn six hiiixireil a:iil )wcnljr imu «« r>-» i f 
and — But slHiuM any. .low I e aWer'ia'neil u> 
lave Huruetl by wrt-liiii)r, &c. ti>rn fu'rvry ol 

the |il ewnl (irojirirhir u ill makf a |if*ipor- 
onftle nhalmneni from (in )l-in Iw^fc^tKiney. 
"hit Wtale l*oT«treiUi I every miuceii ju-iio 

of 90000, one lliinl of > Imh -uni i» to 
Mid in cash, and llte rrnmin pg i 
we, t \vonml threr v«>r»;

lionds wil)i a|iiirflrerr»ftiiriiir^ 
Hiynienl uf the MIIIK;. For furillcr |Mriitiilar<i. 
nquire of Joseph W. Keyuo'df, 
Lower MartbomuglitCalvi.rt VOtCV' 
lubccriber at Ett«4i<n tTall < t CHIUIV

T. R. LOOCKKRiMAN.
dec 22 '^ 
The Wliigat fi»»t»n, anil Ilia nt>itr*i«p*r«r.i 

ar« requfeMbl lit insert 1 1 if *' o • 
idv* tiiu-menl for tnu iiiiNilh'i, and lorwuiu 
their bills 10 this office. . .

CJLO K & W ATOM

i iwy any thing in regard lo hi* workmanshir 
  the uubllc have hau a fair trial of it while he 

jsrfien on for Mr.Siwncer; be feeUconfident Ibe 
[trial of hi* cast steel axes a* well a* hi*, other 
I Work will give general  attifaclion^he also in- 

" keebinc; a jupply ol edged loots on Imnd, 
r a« XXES-fiftAWWG-KNlVES- 
tlSELLS GRUBBING-HOES &c. 

,e also informs the public that he has in bis
A . • . • '*.*_ ._ __.-i__?lii__. ____.*_

AN ARREST.
ELKTON, J.an 1C.

A ion and daughter of Mr. John Waggnn- 
«r wlMiee death bo munlnr we recorded nn the 
3d. intl., were arrested last week and com 
mitted lo jnil on a charge ol being acco»»»rics 
lo Ih* foul deed. • The evidence produced on 
the examination, though -circumstantial, was 
very stnme;. Public opinion i* also strongly 
directing again*! the wile.

cuMian aroee upon pr
treat UM journal, when Mr- HiimbJelon 
 Mved to lay it and the pending motion upon 
ib* table. Tie motion prevalledj the entire 1VI- 
bot de)ef«.tioh voting in the afirmsiivo. The 
JUpotttwill b*x*ufl*t«l to lake a toagjong nap, 
if it depend* on tbo*e .gentlemen to dUlurb 
it* quiet. ___________

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Tbje Jackson roeml>«rs of the Legnlalure 

«n the 14tb inst. waited upon the Hon. R B. 
TAITUT, at the resWence  < Co). Mannydierin 
Annape4is, to' exchange salutation* with I hi* 

4i*tiR4ruidiiB4 ciliien of Maryland, *nd "expres* 
fjwr bewtjr approval of hw firm course dur 

ing the hte eventful period of hi* country'*

eveaing last, by the .Rev Josb- 
to Mi**

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of (he Orj 

CourtofTalbol County, will bug 
public nal«on Wednesday th'o ISlhinsL 
late residence ol William Mackev, deceased .....
all tho iiersonal estate of said deceased, (nelihoy , first rate horte-sboer, and will execute 
groes excepted)

Household

A eonol* sixty (eat long made hi* Appear* 
 nee in Oyiter Bay , Long Island, on tlie S60> 
ult. When firct *een t he Was making his w*y 
etowlj and delibenlely out ofrhe. Vy. J»ret- 
ty much <rf« whaler.

Dlfip,
.On Frfclay morning - last.it Easton, Point, 

TbomwJjmejtyoungest ann ofJas. A. Ridga- 
wajL aged 8 months and 11 day*. ? 

w^ntM-parenl* iVeep no more for me
 fW debt of nature paid; 

In heaven NhalJLnirely be 
WbeiryoVrecilled by the Great Head

ContMtng Qf
Kitchen Furnitut 

> rsea, attle amji-Ilogs, 
CORN, CORN-BLADES,

and a'variety of other articles too tedious:} 
onuniorate. '" ' ' [  

Term* of Sale. A credit of six month* Vf 
be given on all turn* over five   dollars, 
purclia«r or purchaser* gt*ing.,flp«e 
proved security, bearing inierejl- from I 
'of'tale on all sum* of and'upder fivedollai 
the cnsh will he required before (he removal 
of the projxirly Sale to commence at 10 o'-j 
clock, A. M. and attendance given byPHILIP MACKEV. i

of William Alackey>4 
Jan.S tl

thut^kmil ol work with all poiwible dis|>atch at 
a moioonl'* warning, lie it al*o prej»ared to 
repair all kindiof cast steel work. Gentlemen 
.who have old axe* will do wall to call and gel 
them re-steeled. 

Jan. 5 eowSt

GROCERY, CONFBCTIONARV

AGRICtJLTUU A L NOTICE.
TI»e;.Truilee*of the Mary land "Agricultural 

Society for the £aslern' Shore .', ill hold 
next meeting utthe residence ol Mr. * 
T. Keonard, on Thursddy next the 
slant all 1 o'clock A- M.

A punctual attendance of tho member* 
requested. : ;>L^;By order

their 
luel 
in-

Samuel 
28th

Jan. 23. 2t
Sec.

For Sale.
Ea»tonJ*ft.

qwt. of prime Corn-Blade*. 
Apptv at tbl* office. 

>. 31 (G)

WAS COM MITTED to the Jail of Ral 
tirnore City and County, on the 141 

November, 1835, by John. Farmer, .Esq; 
Justice of the Pence for Baltimore (Jnui 
ly, a negro man. who call* ' him**jf 
CHARLES WARFIELD,my* hoi 
to Thoma* Water*, of Montgomery 
ly, Maryland. He i* about 21 yean, of *,{ 
5 feet 6^ inches high, itout made and li| 
comnlexmn, he ha* n tear over hi* ri| 
eye, one on hi* right loot, and 
nn hi* back, caused ' by being whip] 
clothing, while cotton roundabout 
nanlalofm*, cotton shirt and old pair of 
nhiMss and old morocco cap.

Theowne|M£if any) of the 
negro man u tequeatetl to 
proiwrty, pay charge*.>B;«! take" 
otherwise lie wilt b« 
low. ',.

D. W, flPDSON. Warden' 
Jityand

STORE.
IHE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with a general aasortment of 
ils consisting in part a* follow*: 

Candy, Nut*, Raisins, Almonds, Filbert*, 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Fig*, Oranges, 
Lemons, &c.. ' . 
Togelber with a variety of.

Toys, anil Fancy Articles,
Also a good assortment of 
tfciiool Books, Histories, Btbles, Testaments, 
Ledge** and Day-Bouks, Toy-books, Writing 
Pap^r, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink-Stand*, Steel 
pens 8ic. ,

THE subscriber begs leave W irtform his 
customers and the public generally j that 

he has just'; returnwl from Batliiuorci with a 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
in hi* line ofliusines<i( which added to his Wrui- 
er stuck, rundors his assortment general and 
coni|del«», all of, which will vhe manurai;- 
turedT at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terra*. ... The subscriber flutter* 
himsulffrom his eX|>erience in his line of busi 
ness, and hi* personal attention to the same, 
that hi will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who luayjpe proper to give him a 
trial. He ha* alsoon lianu. , . 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seal* and Key*, Watch GuHnln, 
Silver Thimole*tSUver E W Pointed Pen>

cils.  *"" , .  -   : ' ' 
Silver Sclseor-hookij. Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Ring*, Razor*,* fc Racor Strop*, 
Sluivhig ami Tooth BrUshis, Pcnknive*, 
Scissora, .Percussion Cap*, anl M variety of 

other useful article*, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cttsh. He invites his 
customer* and the public in general, lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, ami he thinks 
there i* nodoutit but tl>eyi will lie idd«ced ly 
purchase. ...  

Tbe lubwriber return* h> thanks to his cul 
loruertandthe public generally, for the very

AND NEWS OF THE DAV. "" 
EMBEU4SHED WITH A MULTITtDB

COMIC

A he* periodical; of a hoVrt il.,.ia ter, 
hearing ilm fthu'ta.^p'iN'llMiion, \v,'n V , 

coiiiniehced on the heginniiii «J J«iii:Ury, IKx; 
—While il will turiiiKb its |*»;fiMia uuli ll.li 
learlii>g features i if tho he«v<ml' (he duy, in 
|irinci|wl oljevts will V-e lo aervc Up a K ilior- 
<>u* compilation of the iiuinrnnm livl-IV and 
|tunjri-nl snlliex wl;!t:li ato tl.iily fto.iiut<,r filing 
the tide irtfLilrrKtUre, aliil VtW'i f"r ihii tvwnl 
of a prO|M;r ihanncl tor ilifeif p:e crvHiftui, B « 
positively !(MI to (h.- remliittf unrkl Orl^iiitil 
wits arid huhiorims of nui t me wi||1ibrv ImVd 
ti nicdiuni devoletl to (lie fmlliliil H-coril ill' ihb' 
scintilUtliont ol tliflr jfeiiiur. It in mil neteVS.t- 
ry to detail the' hiauy attrutlhwa t\likh lid* 
journal will poweii*, as the imMUher will 
nlsh ri specimen iiuml>er lo every |t<<iiV>H 
desire it — ("llioMjoul of the cifv' will Nii- 
tlwir order*, fulafe pdiif)— :9*-f''|i 
pledges himself ihut iit) ot-niitn* VMI hisi 
shall bo wauliliK io make each MH-K 
ber Mipefiur > every r«S|Xx'l to itfe
iv A(i* ' ' *' ' ^ ' ' '•.''"

'THE SALMAGUNDI wili 14 
birgo imj«riul |mi>er, fijiiul in.itze .mil «'Uibl/ 
lotlmt which in nt prwwtit \jtie-l tilr the Gen 
tlemen's Vado Mecuiii. It u CMk-ut«i»ilraor* l

GftQCEIUES,
Brown fc loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Cheese, Beat Firkin Butter, Cracker*. Sugar- 
Oak**, Juml)le*t GinK*r-Cake*i Segars, lo- 
hattfefc Snuff, Fowderk Shot together wiih 
a variety of other aritcle* too lediou* to men-
* > >***! - ' •>''".. ' ' • • , • ' * '

Those wanting article* in the above line can 
  " very accommodating.lerni* at Ibe 

irly kept by Mr. Ninde, ami 
H. McNeaf. All order* thank 

fully" received'**!!! urowptlrattended to.

liberal encouragement he ban received ut their 
>Mmln, and Hill MMief by *irtc.t and personal 
attention to btisines*' to receive u portion ofthe

blitf patntnage.
The pubUc'a hurabte servant, _,

JAMJES flBNNV.
Jan. 9 tf '
N^B. The *ub»crlb«r must remind those 

per*on* whu*e account* ' liave been standing '

|'Hrt

ThaPuli

N.

itromptlyattended I

^BliBsTrfoBlNSON.
Rag*,' Wool, Fur. etc 

teiwbang. l|fcJWid*J orlb*

over *lx month*, 'that must call and »ei-
tle iheot by the end of Itte Jeni1, and alj those 
who do not call, will find their account* plac 
ed In the band* of officer* for collection."

will lie fumilbed In the | MI Irons of llii* J<ur- 
r.al in one year tha**, ui aildlliun lo art ex 
tensive and choice selection of S«lirt. Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit; lo lie LiKululnl 
through i(* cdlumiis,K ill fofi/t a Lilf'irfl-y ban 
quet ol a suiieror ami Htiructivo onltr; ^nd Ih.i 
publitber ret ten with pe'rl'rct ctnifjilcrt^e on ih<* 
liberality of the Alikricart i.Ul'bi:, und il.o 
 'pHriiHtid tact with whith l|ii»   eX|ivitAive lin- 
derialkliiK will l>e proswU'ed, ta !><ir him *uc- 
ceial'ully «od profitably *'b:>ij w ill! li. 

Thelerni* W tli« fWiuatrUn.U will |>e rwM

advance, No" jW|ier wil) n« furnistinl udi^ < 
tbi* »tij>ul*tion i* Mritlly ul»liorb<| to. . 

OO-Cluli* of three will le sU(,|>L««t **-til.. the.
five -Hollar 

\> i||

NOTICE. v
itE Commkiiorier* Sot TMbbt County, 

will mtwt on Tuesday tneiWth ln«t.  
Teiloher* Who have been , employep *iric* the 
1st of July Itut, ore rmiuesled Id brJn|f in llirir 
account* cer'ified by ilie'l rU»t«s Ot their re- 

JV« Mibnuls, U|> to tlie lit Jauuary inst,,

C.

. . I'' 
pajier for one yet«r. by (brWan'im^

'lage |*H|. Ctuli* »!' sevferi w {\\ \ lt, 
for the asijle Ifrm, by tt'i'it'ii'.,),!,,, „ 

ten dollar note. (XJ-Tlio |ht|x-ri ilti^i l)ra Mll | 
dut of tlie city will be cnrt»ljillV |«ckeil in 
(trbng envelope*, tu prevent illeir rubbing in 
the mail.

on allernat* we«k*  «rtli*rw

Ibe gatieralu)M>r«*Ul wilt



Xxy -% *V ^tf^s -aSs* sVs^ ^BV
%&* ' -v* -. •% • . • . ,.^-l> N

run- 
I am 

['by a sin* 
si misun- 

^ ^ ol any 
[also with a 

,.Jf » my Govern- 
liable prool of my ft-

:ato« couM not rsjcjiive the com-1 cles tUi Me e»1 
nn m lhat form." fee. That wss hot (chief to individual 

_id, because such wu not the language 
Forsyth lo M. Pageot. On refusing 

copy offered to him by the Charge d' 
Auuirs, Mr. .ForsyIII gave a* the only reason, 
that il was a document of which h- ««'«M make 
no use; and that was ilir phrase 
me. ' • Mr. Forsyth made no objection lo the form 

'Itich 1 had adopted to communicate to; th«
" •• - f! —-.*•

,-,.. which I

Jhe instructions 
kbe charged.

with 
This

fuc, doespnol inter- 
first, I am sure, 

importance in your

i Instructed to employ 
r ih« most concilialo- 

ve, should any thing 
ako of lhat clwracler, 

.ribulwd lo«iu alont, 
it, as in lhat case I 
her represented ils 
«yed ils order*, 
by informing yod 

icrview by order of 
Ihe result of. lhat 
lure movements, 
convey lo Ihe 

i of the very

wcFederal Government the Views of the King's 
Government; in (act, not only is there nothing 
unusual in (hat form; not only is it empluyjd in 
the intercourse between one .Government and 
another, whenever there is a desire to avoid the 
irritation which might involuntarily arise from 
an exchange of contradictory notes in a direct

-^ . -.-«-..,:     «h« cirwim-

OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
.--, January 18v;—'- 

The petition heretofore presented by Mr. 
MS praying for ihe abolition of slavery 

fn the District ol Columbia, together with the 
motions relative thereto was taken up, and on 
moiion of Mr. Hawes, with the assent of Mr.

eonUoveriJsj'^ut-- reflection on the«——•V'-TSS'SrA'SE
tor the "Federal Government.

Finally, sir, after having said "If the Gov 
ernment ot" Ihe United Slate* doe* not give 
this assurance, we shull be obligeit to think 
that this misunderstanding is not the result of 
an error," 1 did not add, "and the business will 
Mop here." Tlie last error is, however, of jo 
liille importance, llmt I hesitated to notice it

Receive, sir, tlie assurance* of my high con-
•idoratk)D. T. BROGLIE.

i Presulent on re- 
hnntMMiolTbe King's 

instructed liy the

No. 5. Mr. Barton to 0* Dukt de Broflie.

motion 01 iur. «»"!;», •» »«••«• - 
A dams, postponed to Monday next 

SPECIAL PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
—RELATIONS WITH FRANCE, 
A message from the President of the Unfed 

Stales was delivered by Mr. Dunelson, \ut 
[Secretary. '

By general consent, the message and dec*» 
menls were entered lo be read. _

The documents Irorn No, 1 to No. 13 wclo- 
ilve, were also read.

Mr. McKEON look lU floor, (Ike roomeM 
the clerk finished reading) and sent a sesies af 
resolutions to the c'-air, which, he- requested (• 
have rend.' They related,lus eaid>toUt»»ei-

Mr. MASON, of Va. feaairrosn ofth« 
Committee of Foreign Rt»!atione) rose anrt^e, 
mffrked lhat he intended In move tlwretertmV 
ol the message and documents, lo the Curnniil- 
tee on ^reign Atfain, and their printing. H« 
intimated thnt he thought it pn>|ier that the 
House should have time deliberaiely to read

F.

, .lion. ^flcr un obliging an 
il lency,^ had the honor In 

question*:
>y my Government loin 

llency wlwt are the mten- 
'-'• Government in relation

the llowing

Majes-
with 

rsylh, 
orsylh,

li> vine \ LEGATION OF TUB U. S. or AMERICA,
Ititlfv off ——">-• PARIS, November 6, 1836.

MONSIEUR I,R Due: Having been recalled 
In I by my Government, I have Ibe honor lo re- 

I quest that your excellency will be pleased to 
in-1 cause passports to ba prepared, lo enable roe to 

thence to embark for the

ilo

ipntch to H1 
at Washing

Jicatfl il lo Mr.
r.read it to Mn

r-i^^-»-
prncced rosMsvyre 
United StatBpw

RST I

l lor my protection during 
' remain in 

reason for

—
ly- in addition to that des-

— i inrtroclsd to inquire of your 
_, ... elber HM Majesty's Government 

y to pay those fondi?ft . 
(yo* relumed this answer! "Yes, in the 

i of the despatch." *
, "I am instructedsla ask anolhe-

tlie message and documents, before they pro 
ceeded lei act in relation lo them. '<

Mr. McKEON rose atfitrt, and moved his
resolutions. Criesof«No," •'NjV' «No,""No,'
from every quarter of the Hwpkr •-..

Tbe Chair Mid lhal.a* objections i
the resolutions could not IM offered.

Mr. McKEON demaiufed the • rspension of 
tlwrule. (Loud cries of "No," "No," No.") 

Mr. McKEON said the reinlulion express 
ed an approval ol the views and sentiments oi 
the President, and he asked Ihe Chair to read 
thu resolutions for their information.

A dozen or more members roee and objected 
to the reading. "• ; . •

Mr. McKEON asked whether he had not a 
have the paper road. The 'Chair 

\vns inclined to think under that

I a,,,. . .... ...„,.————— .. a .
my depnrturo the non-execution on the part of 
His'Majesly's Government of the convention 
ofJuly4lh, 1831.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur 
le Due, to renew the assurances ol very high r 'Kk4J? 'M' 
consideration with which i have the honnr to douoiwrj butbe your excellency's-most obedient, humble circumstancef, that the genthnuan had not the 
———• , rijjht ...

lion-Will His Government
- i any'fixed determinate period when they 
I be disposed to pay thoae hinds?" 

[ To this que*luin, the foH(rwJBrwas your ex- 
rilency's answer, as-I understood it: "To- 
Hirrow, if necessary, wheiulhe Government 
fiW United State* shall, b^l wrtflfn sfficial 
nmunicaltof, kave expressed- il» regret al 
i misunderstanding which has taken place 

•twetn Ihe two GovernmenlsMssuring us 
noat this misunderstanding was flowed on an
•error.that il did not intend to call «ft question•- •»-•••--• «!. M.u.i.».ja«,.;I,m.n|.

servant, TBOS. P. BARTON. 
His Excellency the DCJKB DE BROGUE, 

Alinifter of Foreign J?ffa\r»t tfc.

N«. 6.—Tkt Duke dt JBrogltt to 3fr, barton,
ITRAHSLATION.]

To Mr. BARTON, CAorg* if Affairt* 
o/ the United Stattt of America:

PARIS, NovemberSth, 1835. 
SIR:—Having taken his Majesty's orders 

~iih regard to your communication of the 6th 
instant, 1 havothe honor to send you herewith 
the passports which you requested of me. As 
lo the reasons which you have been'charged toIV IUV *«v«w.v .. >..v>- J *^     - - - - - ^

advance, in explanation of your depauure,! ' '-have nothing to saj, (J« n'ai point a tn'yar- 
reter.) The Government of the United Stales

31.

At by an adilressr to her 
than to her justice. She has al- 

it. frankly and explicitly given by.oar mistTf accredited lo her Government. 
bia ^ ratified by me. and ray confir.natKw ol

to ran*M ariftent 
unh«||etw«nation* in 
of a mutually beneficial commerce, sh 
not justly curaplain if we adopt such peaceful 
remedies as Ihe law of nations and the circum 
stances of the case may authorize ami demand.

.f

A-*r*Atmr aervit* repetition ot tUis act, iji I 
U^w£i^*t.lHicUte, and which will 
iavelfeaa acknowledgement of her •"'•nwif 
right to interfere ia ourdomcstic councils ? She 
wul never obtain it. The spin! of^ Hie Aroer- 
ICM pmnOe. the dijrnit, oPlH«, Ij-«»1.lure,an.|

n 'otiiciallv communicato* b'y him, in hif let- _..___......-__., ...__ __.....___.......__..
Ur to Ike French Minister ol Foreign A ruin, Of the nalure of these remedies, I have hereto* 
•f Ike ISth of April, 1815, aad repeated liy fore had occasion to spaA; and, iu reference lo 

blished approval of that letter after the „ particular contingency', to express my con- 
ail indemnification. Does France want .a victton tliat reprisal* would be best adapted to 

.ition of this act, iji the•nMHS.*RMr..then 'contemplated. Since Uiat
T, by all the departments ot her 

", has acknowledged tlie validity of 
vv . .....— i, and Ihe obligations of the treaty;
and has appropriated the moneys which are 
necessary to H* execution; and though payment 
i* withheld on grounds vitally important to 
ojr existence as an inde|»odcnt nation, il is 
not to b* believed thai she can have detrmin- 
ed iwrmaaenily to retain a position so utterly 
indefensible. In tbe altered stale of tbe ques 
tions in controversy, and under all existing 
circumstances, it appear* to me, that, until suck 
»determination shall have become evident, it 
will be proper and sufficient to retaliate her 
prenen' refusal to comply with her

iments are to 
r, shall be regulaleda 

itutiohal powers x lends, by _ 
I packet from lh* Treasury, »d" 

the Messrs de Rothschild, and cont* 
instruction* of the Secretary, accornp 
a special power appointing them the i 
the United Slates lo receive Ihe payf 
under Ihe treaty of 1831, is forward! 
with. Tlie copy 61 a letter Trom this I 
men! to Mr. Pageot i* also enclosed J 
perusal. . , .,:_„ 

I am, sir, your obedient servant' 
JOHN FORsrni.

ilive Govern-the firm r*SDl»e of iheir 
rant forbid g.

A* the answer of the Fi 
our Charge d'Affmres at 
allusion lo a letter addressed 
prasentalive ol France at . 
become* proper to lay beforeAou Ihe corres 
pondeace had between that ̂ functionary and 
the Secretary of flate, re*--1 
and to accompany the

Minister to 
j, contains an 
him lo the re- 

is place, it now

e to that letter, 
nne with such.„» .. _ ... „ . . engage- 

explanations aswdY enable^pu to understand line itf, by prohibiting'the introduction of 
thacours* of the Executive in regard to it.— I French product* and the entry ol French 
Hacarring to Ihe historical, stalemenl nude at vestals into our ports. Between ibis, and the 
(fie commencement of your sessi.ni, of vlhe I interdict ion of all commercial intercourse, or 
origin and progress of our difficulties with other remedies, you,-as the represanlalivas of 
France, il will >>e recollected that, on tho re- the |>cii|>le, must determine. I recommend tbe 
tarn of our Minister lo Ihe United Stales, I former, in (lie present posture of our affairs, aa 
caused my official approval of thu explana-1 being the least injurious to our commerce, and 
lions he haJ given to Ike French Minister of ax u'tended with the least difficulty of returning 
Foreign Aflatrt, l« be made public. As Ihe lo Ihe usual stale of friendly intercourse, if the 
Vrem\Government had ooticml ihe menage Government of France shall render us Ihe 
without it* being officially communicated, injustice that is due, and also as a proper pre- 
was *)utdouht*d that, if they WCM disiMseil to liminary step to stronger measures, should 
pay the money dueio us, they wcuM notice their adoption be rendered necessary by sub.
•"T jsublic explanation of tba Government ol tequent events.
(lie United Slates in the same way But, con- Tbe jelfcrn of our Charre d'Affaires is at- 
trary to these well (bunded ex{>ectatk>ns, the tended with public notices of nival prcpara- 
French Ministry did not uke this fair op|ior-| lions on the part" of France destined for our 
tanity to relieve themselves from ll»«r unfor-jsms. Of the cause arid intent ofibeMarma- 
tunato position, and to do justice to the United ments, I hate no authentic Information, nor 
State*. ' any other means of judging, except such as 

Whilst, however Ibe Government of the aw 'common to yourselves and lo the public; 
United States was awaiting lha nsovemrals of j hut whatever may be their object, we are not 
tba French Government, in perfect onnfidencejal liberty to regard them as unccnnecteil witb 
that Ike difficuHf was at mi, the Secretary ol I tbe measures which boslihi. movements on the 
Slate received • call from the French Charge] pan of France may compel us to pursue. 
d'Aflalntn Washinetoii, who desire* toreadlThsy at least deserve lo r* mat by adequate
•a kim ft letter be had recejTsdfrnai tbe French preparation on our part, and I therefore strong- 
Misiieifr of Foreign A Rain. He was asked liy urge Ui|p abdapwdy appropriations for the 
wVtflstr hs> was Instructed or dlracted. to makls I increase ef the navy, and the completion rfour 
Mf 'elWal eommonkt-tlon, and- reuliod Ihaljcoatfdefantas.
hewMonlraHtknriMd tw r**l the lettor,"ami If this array «f military force be really 
famish R ee*>y if requested. Thr substance! designed to affect the action of tlw Govern- 
«f its contents. U «* presumed, may Ns gatlier-1 menl and tlie |>eaple«f the United Slates on the
 4 Ire* No*. 4 *»dt herewith Iransmlll*! |«ue*tionsb>>w peiulMgbetwaenlbelwoNaiioni,

No. 2.— J/r. Fortytk to Mr. Sarto*
DKFARtMKRT OF SrAT

Washington, Sept. 14/1ef8. 
TIIOMAS P. BARTOM, Esq. kc. Ice, 
Sia: So much time will have els** 4 be 

fore this despatch can reach you, sine* in <we- 
sageof the law by the French Chambers. Hac- 
ing at Ihe disposition of the King tba imds 
te fulfil the treaty with Ihe United State ,lbat 
it is presumed the intention ol Ihe F enoh 
Government will have been by thai ericd 
disclosed. It • proper, therefore, ta tbe epin- 
ion of the Proidem that you shoukU paive 
your last iMlluctions in relation loit. 
alwas been hh ifittntkm that Ike Leni iw of 
the United Stales should leave France it the 
treaty were not fulfilled. You bave'bet i suf

remain after Ihe departure « Mr.
treaty wi 
fared to
Livingslon, under the expectation that'll i Go 
vernment of France would find in all II it bas 
occurred it* obligation to proceed forthi ith to 
the fulfilment of il, as soon as funds weri plac 
ed in its bawls. If this expectation is li*a|»- 
pointed, you must ask for your imstpikr i, and 
return tn Ibe United .Stales. 

If no movemoDi IMS been mado on

nkrounod M the banker of the Umtod Males,
thofixed agent of the 1 reasury, torecakelhe 

, of the time that

. ,. - j- • . , '. of your Government, and with a view • reg-
ulal. your conduct by the infonwUl £  
may receive fremhms.- In the

U was an altempt to nufceknown lo Ihe Gov- then indeed would it be dishonorabl* to pause 
«ranMntof Ibe UKiled Watas, SrWately, in a moment on tlte allenwtir* which such a stale 
what sMSJiisr i|' «MM wuke enf*nut«ms, ap- of things would prettm t« in. Ome what may, 

voluntary, but reaUy dictate* by the explanation which F.ranoa demaadfcait
acceptable to her, and thus obieV 

'et the twenty-five MHIions wf francs. 
No exceiktaon **as taken to this mode of coia- 
OMMieetioR, wWofc to olttn used toprei«r*|)>< 
WOT for e*cialMt*icourae, but the 
cqsde {«it '

never Ke accorded; and' no arntamenl however 
|iower(ul and jmposing.-at a distance, or on~our 
cjiyM, will I Irusl, deter its from discharging 
(tfcLhifh duties' which we 4We to ourconsti-our const! 

eur nalioaal character^ and to \]g:
ivTRepresHitatives, at thsckisa 

' ' Cengress unanifpoulsy; re-

led stale of France, it is the parlk^sMesln. 
oftbe President that your applkalioalbould 
be made in Ihe mast conciliatory took and 
your interview with Ihe Duke martM by 
expression* as coming from your Goveftaeat, 
of great personal respect for the safet>0f the

hhe wxxl faith ol His Majcsty's^.orernroenl; 
I Ihe lunds are Ihere, we are ready Jo pay. In the 

itch to M, Pageot,we gave the views of the

I(JoVernroent on this question. *lr. l-orsylh 
ndt having thought proper^t^lQbA «M o« 

patch, and having said TBaT the Gov-
•f ihe Uniteil Slates could not receive 

unlcatioR in such a form, I liave nolh-
• - ^| am forced to entrench mysell be- 

atch. II the Gov»rnmenl of ihe 
i not give ihis aasuranoo^we 

that this maunder
. ' Sxcenency^ot ajs jrjar,_ _ 

lo me the despatch to M. Pageo*. I replied that, 
as my instructions had no reference-to lhat 
qurMOfi* tdid net think myself authorized to

After some minutes, I rose and said," In a 
short time I shall have Ibe honor of writing to 
your excellency."

You answarvd, "I shall, At all times, receive 
with pleasure any communication addre**ed to 
•M on the part of tbe Government of Ihe Uni 
ted Slates, and oflV conversation ended.

Such, monsieur In Duc,as fur as my memory 
serve* me, are the literal expressions employe*! 
by Iwlhof us. Should you diwovc-r any inaccu 
racies in the relation which I hare the honor to 
submit lo you, il will give me pleasure, as it 
will be my duty, to correct them. If, on Ihe 
contrary, this relation should appear lo you in

.
sir, knows that uiton itself dei>ends hencefor- • • •• ' -• - .— '... ..r i..i.. ..I.

M r. McK EQJLsaid he was ansiens to get 
the serise of flleVtlouae «n the lesulutkxii. 
(Cries "ol^'order," "order."> Mr. McKeon 
withdrew his moiion, and gsive notice lhat he 
should take the first opportunity to offer tbe 
resolutions when they were ia order

Mr. HAWES moved th* printing of twenty 
thousand copies ol the messageand docuinenti, 
wlii':b'was agreed lo. • .^.-,—• - - 

On irtoiionolMr. MASON of Va,,the ms*- 
age and documents were refer«d to Ihe Com-1 
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

The prosentulimi ol memorial* were resumed I 
and continued. ' •

Mr. ADAMS, Mr. RUSSELL, Mr. 
EVANSMr. McKENNAN and half adozeal 
others, presented abolition memorials, and thsl

wa'rdlbe execution ol Ike Irea'ty of July 4lh, 
1831. .

Accept, sir, the assurance of my high con 
sideration, . . •

- V. DROGL1E.
JJo. 7.—Mr. fbrsyth to M. Pageot. 

" J)»P*iiTMKSi or STATE, 
* Washington, 20lh June, 1835 

PAOBOT, Charnjf 4ffwrt»,l!fc. tfc.

question of reception \vas raised on each one hr 
Mr. HAMMOND and Mr. GIDEON LEti. 
In each case ihe moiion utf lo lha rttcptwnt 
was laid on Ihe table.

Mr.-McKENNAN hresetrteil a sneraoritl 
praying the abolition of Slavery and tbe Slat* 
trade in the Districrof CwlimiDia. . 
, The question of reception w** raised, sn' 
Mr. l^eo, moved to lay the motiusVol recep 
on the tablft.

Mr. McK EN NAN, demanded Iheye i
SIR:,I have I to acnuainl you, for nays on this moliou. and they were ords ,; "«^.. ., :.... 1 'PL^/>I..I. .i..i_i._ . . ' - ^._A8-.i <•halr staled in

lben*l>e open""
The question was deterRnsiad in the < 

live, v«u U7 n«i'« 9-r •

. ^uledTb^RIUrl!1 de 
Rothschild, "Brothers, of Paris, as agents lo 
receive the payments from lime to lime due to 
tins Government under the stipulation* of the 
convention of 4(h July, 1831, between Ihe 
United Slates and His Majesty the King of the 
French; and that Ibe President has grunted a 
special power to the snid Messrs, de Rothschild,, 
mothers, authorizing and empowering them,;' _......,... _..,..
U|ion Ihe due receipt of Ihe^same, to give the Jifel Ihe following order, 
necessary acquittances to the French Govern- ' «->-•—' T«—• .1—--i
_.._.......—.1!—— .- .L-•__—;-•-— - -

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
. SATURDAY, Jan"uarjr I6th, 18 

VMr. Carroll.of Baltimore county, sub
(tl ,1  f_ll.....:-- --J

nienl, accordinp lo 
ventionrefsrreJ lo.

Iba provisiooiof (ke coo-

The power given Ihe Messrs, de Rothschild, 
will be presented by- them .whenever Ihe 
French Governinenl is ready to make the puy-
ni«nl« ..«-•.'

svnrv resjiect conformable lo the' truth, 11 lake 
the liberty oi claiming from your kindness a 
confirmation of it for ihe reasons which I have 
already I believe sufficiently explained.

I eagerly avail myself ol Ibis occasion, Mon 
sieur le Due, to renew the assurances of a- very 
high consideration with which 1 have Ihe hon 
or to tie, .:.

: Your excellency's most obedient, bumble servant, •'•-• •' . • 
THOS. P BARTON.

No. 4. TV Dukt (It Broflit to Mr. Barton.
[TRANSItATIOIC.] E.

PARIS, October 20,1835. 
Jb T. P. BARTOIV, Gtarge 'd Jjfatra of tht

VnittdStalts. .
' SIR: I have received lha Icltur which you 

did me lha. honor to address to ma on the24lh 
of this month.

You are desirous to give your Government 
a faithful account ot the conversation w hich^ou 
had with me on the SOlh; while commumea 
ling to me. a statement of that conversation, 
you request me to indicate Ihe involuntary 

' Ich 1 may remark in i|. I 
re* whkb

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient

portance which yon attach to the exactness of 
thte statement; and I

servant,
JOHN FORSYTH.

No. 8.— Af. Pageot to Mr. Fonyih.
[TRARSUATlOtr.] .

W ASHiyoToii, June 90, 1836. 
To the Hon. Mr, FOBSYITM,

. Secretary of JStaie:
SIR: I have receded the teller which you 

did me the honor to* address to melhisd»y, 
and hy which you communicate to me, <for the 
ihformAtion of my Government, that the Sec 
retary, of the Treasury, in virtue ol' the act of 
Congress of July, Hlh, 1838, has appointed 
Messrs.. de Rothschild, Brotbenv al Paris, 
agents for receiving, ' as Ihey bncome due, Ihe 
several |«ymenls nl the sum stipulated as in 
demnification by thft convention concluded on 
the 4th of July, 1831, between His Majesty 
Ihe King of the French •ml tlie United Stales 
of. America. ''.'.. ,.

I lost no lime, fir, in f raMfnittiflff this «om- 
miinicalion lo my Government; and! emlirace 
this oppori unify to offer you the assurance of 
the high cnnskleralfen with which I hova the 
honor to be, your most hum<>k> and obedient

Ordered, That the select committee onj 
Conslitud'on, be discharged from their dull 
and in place of M, * select Irctyuillee nl I 
be aji|>ointed by (ho chair, to take into u* 
eralion what alterations, nnd amendmen, 
any, of the constitution may be neceswrv,^ 
expedient, and report to this. House,

Which WAS read.
Mr. Book hart, mored lo amend nioj 

der, by strikingdOt Die'words "il any,"
Determined in the negative.
The 84 id order was then read tbe 

lime and adopted,-
In pursuance whereof Ihe Speaker sp 

ed Mexsrs. Carrojl of Baltimore c- 
RicJurdoon, Wharion, McCullongh, aod 1 
Mahon, Ihe committee. ,

therefore liaslen lo point 
have found Ihair^ay

into your raporl, acknowledging, at Ihe same 
conformity on ad other point*,

servant, A PAGEOT.

Ifleharl,reported a J»ill, enlhieH, sJ 
plemcnt lo ihe act to regulate Ihe mn-tt J 
Ihe Or|4ian's court of Anne Ariindal e 
nawd at December session. 1881, 
**8' •'.-'• . • ' .

Which was read the first and secondfj 
by special order, paswl and sent lo the

The.resolutions submitted by Mr. L_ 
P2 *$* ??5h inlt< in relation lo the public! 
.of the United Slates; were taken " 
sidenition,'

' When on motion of Mr. Ely, i 
lions were referred lo the sefecl cominilinl 
pointed on that *uhject

[The reroaming portion «l tho.Document*

. . .... ,|
exglimaiions interchanged between

day, you will remain in 
wise you will apply for 
slate the reason to be thai 
nity has not Uen exacutod by

.The President especially directs 
should complrwilh these instruetions 
that the result may be known tsers 
meeting of Congress, which takes 
7lh De4*njbjijr_RBki -v^-SH*"*

««-jMfeft marked
ih* part••-^-— "

In
Kint'* Government We.
and determiRMi psriod «( w_,
diswied le pay Ike twoaty-Ove
ssak* roe say, "Tomorrow, if necessa.,,
when Ihe Govarjiment of |he United Slates

will be given in our ant.
"fe:
v*A«£

CONyENTION.-The "Democratie| 
publican Convention," compnaeil of men 
of Iho Virginia Oerinlatnre anil »|M>cii<l 
sgalci, anembltd OB Mondar night at tbe I 
itol, in Richmnnd. Linn Bank*, Keu., . 
nominated as Chairman^ and Thomts Rif'

f iisthalM>i* mJ*iiM)*nl«n- 
on an error, that it did not in - 

lemTto call m question the good faifttnf ta 
Majasly's Govern roeht." kc.
** -Now, this is what I really said: "To-iR«v I
*hw, lo-dsv, immediately, if lh* GovornrRcnfS 
of Ihe United States is ready on its, part lo 
declare to us, by addressing its oiaini (rtcla-
___.5__\ .. —— J^_»-«« - . ™ - -'- •• >•-nsofficially m wrrfng,-that it re- 
gret* IM misundntaadiqv which ha* arven
between Ihe tviacoulj 
standing is 
it .never erUer*) 

ill hi

'; Hut HIM mistiudcr- 
a misiake, and thai 

(petisce) to 
tlie French 

• meuucing altitude

I am mad* to 
h lo M 
Govern- 

"isv- 
Ihai

....„—^---.^ .ujcirw lu ine i 
JE»MIHJ» IWatioasand ocd.^;lob» prinle.1. 
*nre*tbounaod ex>«r copies ol the messaao 

Mr.'Clay. -.' ": 
Mr. BUCHAN-

f«r. Presirlerit uf th* Unlhil S»a*»*, »nd.
' M SMITH, of AMMSM, •• 

dent. ; Upun'thsioriBinnr.votq.b'r Vis*
we were 8 *$£&* *^rrI.Johii»nijrr*1i'VifnJ^- Riv"'' , 
..(t^jr Mac«m,Kt lk*la*l »ot* »1•"flous, , " • •. ;• '. .

1 . ;_______v -^____

The Burner* of Russia i*saM to b* !*• <
•o»«r»ign*<Euro|i«, wkohad not
t«l IMO\» I'Mipp* on his e*cap* Oo«

Thett Wa* a fanxw* protiUm smonf 
Stoics, whifh ran lo-ihis purpose: ""' 
rn«n M/S "I fie." does he lie or does M» 
If he he., ^ sn^iks tbe troth; if be •P*'I(U 
inilh, be lies.'*.. Many wewlbe booliswfl 
upon this, .vonderful problem: Chrynep; 
voml the wnrld wllhno fewer than si»i I 
tus studied himself to death In bis v*i*' 
to solve it.

Someol llie politMci^r*r**'a«M 
now so ingooiously ,ontrlv*dt«*tt»« "lir 
Mnt I* nnt sHiy by day Hf ht,a» prsf 
the *wmt(to&i»M«nA Visibto only •' 

lt>m before a

FOI

HMU

adersa

Kb<

£ 
siments,'
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FOR 
 UN VAN BUREN,

FOR VICB JPBEMDKT,

5HARD M. JOHNSON,
or

LOTJiKUSS ABOLISHED. 
The Senate .have passed the bill tor the pro 

hibition of LoUeriei and wle'.of tickets in Mary 
land, after the expiration of exiftiog gntnt«, 
The bill paned the House a short time since, 
and now become*   law.

Indian hostiliUei in Florida are carried on 
aa fiercely a* former aocduni* indicated. The 
indian'r: are committing great depredation* 4n 
livet and property; and are not ea*'dy over 
powered when encountered by the reRularsand 
militia that hare attempted for the" prefect ion 
of the white*.

tension of 
No.") 

leXpren- 
bnmiUoi 

to .read

I objected

had not a 
"he 'Chair 
under ili* 
iad pot the

ien* t* gtt 
eeuluiioni. 

McKeon 
Ike that he 
lo offer the

ig of twenty 
dotuaeoti,

a,, Ihe met- I 
to the Com-1

ere resumed 

ELL, Mr.

M*, and thtl
each one far I

EONLEli.l

a meiDori*l| 
Lml the SU«|

f ratted, 
not receptk

;d the ye is i 
were ordtn

din the <
Jf

GATES. 
rjr Wlh, 18 
county, tub

nmmilfee onj 
rota their dul

ake intou* 
•mcndmend

Iou*e,

amend * 
   Ulany,'

read the

Speaker ap 
iliimore 
llough, aodl

I, entllteH,»j 
the 'mrrlln| 

Ariiralal 
>. 1881,

and eecond^ 
nt to ihi 
hy Mr.

the public i 
iken up fet\

ctoemmittti

'Democratic | 
of me

mid 
night at the I 
enke, Keg. I 
Thorn-. Ki

»«R c*r
He*, «nd 
atVid

Chryi««H 
(hen ii«i ~ 
hi*

!  only if 
H<5,

in are reJerred to the firat page of 
r to-4*y, for the,remark* of Me**n. 

rb «utd Benton in the United Bute*

« owe the "Agy Club" an apology (or not 
ilng to them to-day, but they ahall re- 

i attention in our next; and by way of 
nitie* we. will tell them farther, probably 

\ attention of e corre*|«ondent wboee commu" 
we have tinder cortsktermtioo.  

Fud-^e P. P. BAKBOVK ha*, written a let- 
  declining to b« considered a* a candidate 
1 1 ho,office of Vice President of the United 

under th% numinitlion made by the 
i Right*' parly of the Slate of Georgia.

tRUS TEE'3 SALE.
of a "decree of T*lti 

fitting a* a Court of Ch
  " "13*^ to (he 

doi.rinE**- 
,_ of February, 
f fo>if o'clock IK 
situate on the 

Eaaton to Mifen River 
four acre*

.- _.-  _.Ied "Tilgh- 
and which lie* between Ihe 

lyday, E*q..and the *ul>- 
he Decree a credit

eighty 
t call

 Nine of the Rioter* of August last have been 
I by the Baltimore City Court. The 

i of each it imprisonment for 4 yean - 
I fine* from 2 to 600 dollar*.

F*j hare received Ihe fint number of a 
' daily p»per etvUd the "Jeffenon Refor- 
 " publislied in Baltimore by Dr. Alcock. 
upportf the national  dminitlratlon, and i* 

; ia favor of Reform in our Sute 
(titution. We with H lucce**.

THE
So general HarrUon'* medal i* a new theme 
 thewiggietV Well let* ten what they cay 

After deacribntg one aide of it, the re- 
1 5* thu* *poken of: the Goddess of Liber- 

i in bold relief, leaning upbn a ihiekl 
| *pear. On her Wtt (kU a chuter of mUiUry 

npliraenti, consifting of a atack of muskets, 
r, quiver, drum, tic., beautifully arranged 

the fold* of the "Star Spangled Banner," 
 nd   email .tablet .in the centre of the duller 

Ibear* the word* "Fort Meig*  Battle of the 
fThame*."

Very clever ell thi*. nor do we, nor would 
ve intentionally 4 deprive General Harriwn ef 
i *iOfle jot ot fame that be hi juetly euliiled 

f to. The medal i* all rfght. But the tlutttr 
of military impliment* remind* u« [ o( Jhj,.weJl 
piled More* ready to be burned about lh* Jlme 
the fellant Croghan wa* defeaKtinf Fort Ste- 
pheneon with' 150 men, and General Ht»rri§on 

Dg to the cannobading a* it greeted bin 
on br own bend."

GLORIOUS NEWS FRQM MISSISSIP.: • PL ;•..••:'••"
We learn from the Globn or the 2Ul inst. 

that by leUerp received from Jackvon. the 
 eatof Government oCMi*sis»ippi, that Col. 
Irwirt'we* elected tpeaker over Col. Bin^a- 
man, the white Hf4ii^ candidate, by a majority, 
of 10 volee* '  

In «ha Senate Mr. Yan Norman (V. B.) 
elected precident. The. aubordinale officer* 
of the Legiglalurearenll friend*Of-Van Buren. 
Gor. Poindexter will be permitted to remain 
in (he ble*l .retreat* of private life, and »ee the 
nation he occupied filled by one more alter the 
peopU'cown faiUion.

THE SPECIAL MESSAGE. 
We lay before our reader* to day Ihe. anx- 

iouily expected Menage, and Ihe greater part 
of thedocum4nf* referred to. We are truly hap 
py to find it mildjdignifjedjitudyct decjijf e in it* 
language. It recommend*, to ^rgren the 
prohibition of French product* and Ihe entry of 
French ve**el* into our port*, a* sufficient and 
proper to retaliate her present-refusal to com 
ply with her engagement; and that the move 
ment* by France deserve to be met by adequate 
and speedy i|>pro|>rinlion*for Ihe increase of the 
Navy, and (ho completion of our const defen 
ce*..

ihaeier., He**''n*» hy, houtf wirl. 
rlly to the Trustee for it* p*y- 
re*t within, twelve month* irom 

 hie and on the payment of the 
> money with' intreat. 

The Trustee i* aullmrized 
the purchaser end hi*.heir* by a 

deed the Mid Form free, 
Irom air claim nflhecom- 

«he defend»n| and claiming by from, 
1 em or either of them. 

WM HAY WARD Trustee, 
t*. .

We will lay be fore our reader* on Tuesday 
next the debate in the Senate on the President'* 
S|«cial Memge. After (torusing the delibenile 
attack* of Mr. Culboun on the courte pursued 
by the Execulire, and hi* justification of 
France indirectly for the courae chi has pursued 
we experience*) Ihe raosl delightful. change on 
reading the remark* of Mr. Cuthbert in rep]y, 
The Honorable Senator from South'Carolina 
must indeed have fell the patriotic rebuke *o 
eloquently giren him by Ihe Senator from 
Georgia, Mr. Culhl>ert.

[BY AUTIIO
or tnv CBITKU BT

TUB TWBRTT-FOBB* 
BK88I

[PUBLIC 
ANACTmaking^annpp 

in); hoslilitie* common 
Indiiin*.
Be it tnacttdby the Si 

Rtjrrettntatitetoflhs U* 
co in Qmgrat jfaatmb 
one hundred nml twenty 
ami the aame hereky.it 
any money in the Treat 
prnprinled, to defray Ihe 
supjiression of hostilii* 
Indians in Florida, to 
direction of Ihe Secret* 

to Ihe provision* nf 
ei^hleeti hundred an 
proprirttioo* for t '

Speaker of Ihe H 

Vice President o( 

,APPH

lack*
he other on 

except MM ol 
gc'a will Be given.

G'recn*lx)ro«gh, Jan.

ollars Reward.
R ANA WAY from the lubrcri- 
ber on Ihe 1*1 nt Ihe present 
"rnonlli (January) Jnhn Scolt, ol 
yellow complexion; hi* clothing 
when he left my service*, was 
a brown frock coal, and blue pan- 

 etriped Veil of blue red and while, 
cap, with fiat lop: the above 
fluiU *cnrt under the led eye, 

il five feel fooror five inche*. Ape 
;htcen yeara. Tlie above Re ward will 
*ny (wraon wife will apprehend Ihe 

and lodge him In any Juil, co that 
and all-reasonable charge* paid i 

lo the aubecriber near tint

THOMAS STEWARD-.
ry6,1888. tf

OidsOii & HopkiilS,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with 

  large and complete assortment of 
New .Good* A their line .10 whK.li they j-e- 
"rectfully invite the attention nf their friend* 
and the ftfblto jfMerally. Among their M- 
aortmdnt may M found every Variety for com* 
fort and convenient, coMiiting In fmrt a* fol-

FRE8tt CittdCkkiEg, Tiz: 
Lbaf & Brdwil -Siigars, CbCTee, 

Teas & Chocolate,' Fl.tmr^ 
Powder, StSh "

lOfiE**- 
JKKRT- 
J.TOYS,

AND CbNFECTIONARY, lo/elhef- with 
a great variety ol Fancy Articl«*,ull of which 
they will tell on the ninet reasonable terms for 
Caih Feethen, Quill*. Rag*, Dried Fruit, 
ilomony Beanr, fcc. &c.  

They respectfully retir.i their thank* for 
put favour* of their friend* and the public «nd 
itope'by unremitled allenikm to business to 
merit a* continuance of Ihe *ame. 

Dec. W 6t

A complete aMbrlmenf of 
WARE, GLASS AND CR 
WARE.'amUH Hid* of FRt'«

(ii*
W«»

WAS COMMITTED 
tinlore City and Cuunly on 

November.., 1805vbt Jame*"L. Rl 
End fc Junice m the Peace" tor 
of Bailimorr, ft rietrrri l>ov who calls I 
JAMES GREEN, «n^ *av* d* is fw. »ii.| 
wns born in,Queen Ann'* County. Md. *r ! 
tvn* raised fiir his mother Del'hjr wrem, *!» 
now lives in Philadelphia. He is about 14 y*W»,
of age, 5 frel 4| inch** fjfxh, ha* a «t*r trf Kit 
left foot arii. seyphil on hi* hilt knee; cloUiHiir, 
x blue round abbuf, prey ca«sihct pantaloon^ 
drub dolli ve»l, coiloii sliirl, fine lube*, ii/'l 
old straw hat.     ..

Tnetjwite'r (if my) oflh* t 
negrfl il requesle<l In ci Mi liir*v*til 
l«J1>riy, VT ch«rif««
negrfl il requesle<l In cintt) lurWutil^pror 
privjierty, pay churjte* ,«ui, uf(l»; Wm-aw»j 
otWwtVW ' rttl M. di*^harg»uVi£c«rding i

Dec. 1.

D. W. .irawiim,;-»'.pu- ., .
. Belli. jjlty end Countjr { Jiff.
•. 8w ' • . .

TKACHKRS WANTKD.

THE Tru'lee* of School District No. 2 are I 
<lesinm* of employ inj; cumpelenl male andj 

female Teachers in this School. * - --- 
testimonirtlsof churacter »nd i 
be rruuired. Applications in \ 
mil y lie addressed fa cither ofj 
on or before Tuesday 9th d 

T. R. LOOCK ERfi 
WM.,UUSSEY, 

. SAM'LROBERH ,__ 
N-B.'Tl.«|above Trusted 

'ofreceiving proposals for a

HATS.

House. 
Jan. 19

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE juibscriber desirous nf closing his (  
lection of like County Tux for llie f

r__*v.ii..oo«u|18«M« hy "** ''mo ipecified by law, earnf
,    -   . , ..... ' *-°111lie2JMh reque.1!. nil those indebted for the .arne lo 

of December, Ihe Legislature of Illinois wenl forward and «elllo them willi.ihc «ub*cri r 
into the elect ion.of a Senator to fill the vacancy f hi* Deputy oft or before Ihe 10th day 
jaaaiuawi 4^ «lw-4eMh ofllie-lTonrEHa* K. I  "r.y "oxl; asalllhose thaldonOt settle 
Kane. There
ly tothfl Adminifiption, nnd Ior4he BalUmorel penonn, aa my duly a* nn officer 
nomination*. On the 12lh (rial. viv. vno* m* to'lhi* course. All Ihnn: inorainatkmi. On the 12th (rial, viva voce, 
Gen.' WUIiaro L. ^0. Ewing', of Vandnlia, 

He<»ra* to *et out for Washing-'wa*

» rr »on »
ioteaded retreat; the de*lhtctkm of our fleet, 
milliuntol public (tore*, coniequent upon it, 
-  4, the expoMire of fire hundred mile* of 
dreader to the combined enemy.

Mathew Oavi*, the Wathington letter wri 
ter over the *ignaUire of the "Spy/1 ha* been
dubbed 4 jacliell. There are other deecrip- 

«ioot of ewtaMt* io the Whig Letter-writing
Meejtgerie at Waebiogton. _____

O«r neigbour Spkraim of the Gazette hai 
publiehed a lUt of electoral rote*, U they will 
be.cutat Ik* enturag eJevtioQ eccordfng to 
the tfinian of tome wi*eecre of the Baltiinore 
Patriot  gitmg Mr. Van Buren 53 vote*. 
V-rH»-d-»-g-i-«-«-«! Yea Ephnim tbou art 
«>t ee*y pray to

:er w
in H

County Tax for 1834, are requested t 
them without delay, us funlier ii 
not"be given. Persons .holding pro)

A Mr*. French, a young married female, 
not quite rirnuteao y«8rtofag«, end when living 
an exceedingly benuliful and interesting wo 
man, com1hilled.*uiciile in New York » short 
lime tince. under Ihe following circumstances: 
She.' hod been married only altoul cigfll months 
to an exemplary young man, who recently de- 
leclied her in the commUsion of vc indiscreet 
and improper act, -for . which .he ,*ever*ly- and 
properly reprimanded her. - After thi* time, 
 h« became low ipiriled and dejucled, and even 
tually terminated her anxitie* and grJef^hy re- 
wrting to a deadly poiean. - The Jury em- 
pannelled at Ihe Inquest, returned a rerdicl of
'ipickle by taking opium."

»iiBnil"iri
*_y#o,Vout o/it

Jan. 2* Id

Notice.

lubtcriber beg* leave to return his 
  to his friends and the public gen- 
»liberal support and encouragement 
have extended to him in the way yf

at his. hat *l«re, lately occupied by 
L. Jones, nsa Clock and Watoh- 

 Lop, and next to the Bank    '
>K AMD GI&BftAI. AUOKTMKlTr 0>

HATS.
thmk* he can safely warrant to lie 
itlifulneMof work m«n»hi|i and qual- 
illy, to any manufactured in Jhe _.n  ,1 -_ .i.- mQj, accomniodtt-

la Pros* Mi will MOB be Publithcd,
A PRACTICAL TREATISE

o» «i«j
c v MPVtTB OF sHiic,

Mapttd to tkt Soil and Climatt nf tkt Uniltd 
Statti.byF. G. COMSTOCK, Stcrtla- 
ty O/ tU Hartford GbunJy Silk 
a*i Editor qf tht Silk CalturiH. Mu»- 
tratedby Engroting$.

THE intort-il in ell part*. of the Unitet 
Stale* in IhcCullure nnd Mmiulaclure o 

Silk, mahlfetled by the constimI call* for In- 
fnrmabnn on Ihe subject, hun induced llie puh- 
lislier to hare prejmreda plain Practical Trta- 
Itie on thn cultivation ol the Mulberry and 
fairing Silk Worm*, adapted lo Ihe Soil ami 
dirndl*) 6! Ihls country and to the want*, of 
pl»Jh |iratlical men*

The practical CuHurUt In IhUcduntry need* 
a directory ad«p(#<l It* the Soil on which h« 
plunts his trees, and llieX'imaie in which he 
re«r* his worms; without reference lo Soil* nfld 
Climate* less c<m|;enial to llieir growth. Il 
has been therefore the object of the Hulhor to 
m.ake n I realise strictly practical, omitlinff nn- 

' " of importance to the Cullurisl, and add 
ing nothing of a uM>lec* or extraneous cliiirac- 
ter :.. >'

Ait making the raw material* into Sewing 
Silk and 7\*i*t h very pronialile lo the Silk 
Grower, ail necce*«ry inforniation 'or that 

»will be uiv#n:~ "" . , 
work will be published In a > duodecimo

GLASb, Ac.
rpHfei"nb»crilter*- Laving 
A  elve* in t'N

DRUG
and taken ttw ulund recuntly occupi*! hy Dot* . 
lor Samuel W. Spencer", »nd formerly, by1 

b Kc'le, l-are juil relurn<-l Irmn RaH. 
limore with an- entire itew as.-orlment (i? 
Drug*, .Medicine*, Oil*, Pjintu, f>yc-*iurf>, 
Glaw, &c. &c.  and oTer ilwiii lit it eir fri^tid < 
and the public on tdv most

JAMES DAW SON. 
N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all 

cheerfully pre*iTil>e for, (j'»e diivti-timni ti/ iuiy 
|rarK;ns calling' on iheiu of heir Drug Store, 
free of charge. ~   . '•' 

E. S. b J. W. ' 
Easton, Oct. S 1836. if

and will tell on the 
lurnir. 
)ha*

TU ti AC A DtiMY , .
AT SA8TOK.

NOTICE i* hereby iriven, ih.n the Trusted 
of ll\i* Ac*i|>>|ny have B|'iK)in:««l Jame< 

Shiinley, Esq. ID sucreeil Jolm Siflv.E*}. ui 
principnl tcuctrcr in the claMiciil do^Hirtnintl   (' 
the Minin|iry,aml thnl the nh<*il will >«OMIT- 
edim Monilny iH-xl, lortlio nx-ep'im nt |>«ipil«. 
Mr. Shantey is highly reciviinnemlnl  « »n ac- 
complisheit temlwir, by r^|*vtul'k trenileinrn 
MhotiHve bct-n hi* pupil* and iiii«iruili«M-y 
hint, -tie hu* Kreai exptrictii e n« n if-hr-r^ 
nf youth, having li.ug'il many yean Hi ilio 
City 61' H,illiiii<irr, uml -in f.'itiill ml}.f «l llio 
liend of llie Avadamy them, with rr|>ntirtfim. 
Tlrt Tru*lOM fl-iju-r ilH-myel'^i ttuii f»lr. 
Shinley will tiive I ill »alNl;ut!on 'li» tho*r, 
wh> think pro|Hr lo place p ipil* in-Kfr.ri.* 
charge.'* :

TUOS. t. BULLIT T, Pre*>ttmt. 
Dec. 8 81 e*nv

just r»lorn«l from Baltimore w'llh a 
Gcnlleinen'* SILK HATS art- 
 ncHi and iiiperioc article;: Also, 
the best quality.

intry merclmnl* or others, buying to 
, he will sell, l>y the dozen, a* low as 
quality of hat* can be had in a city

r * ' .

of all kind*, purchased or taken in ex- 
»t theWQHK*T CASH price*.

ENNALS R03ZELL.
Jun.2 tf

 bout 100 page*, .In hiimlfoine bin.linp prk'f 
50 tt«.'A |«rtoi the edition will be put 
up In elastic cover* lo btf fort»-ard«d4>r mail. .*"•" -^-^^WM. G. COMSTOCK. 

Hartford Dec. 29,1835. 41 ;

WHEEL RIGBT
AKD

ISLAM),
For Suit. '
ul eslalr, it laW nl ttemoi (i

KOTICE. .
OSE porjon*.!n<lob(«d lo Richard Spen- 

'ccr 'for BlAuiliniiliing, are hereby noii- 
iat the sunte^jpuit b^> paid In Mr. S. S. 
rfiokl, in who*e hand* (he account* are 

,-.  d, onor Itefore Ihe first d»y of February 
nejcUf>riney will be proceeded against MCcord-

JOSEPH COUNCILL, ra«nctefully in- 
forms (lie public tlial he will curry on all 

kinds of wood Work, at the *hop lately occu 
pied liy William Vanderford,  enr. 1- All per 
»oni wunlinj? word done will pleaje tall, and 
every attention will be |niiil lo it* dispatch and 
neatiirsK. Tiinlier and produce will be ta 
ken in |iay for work done, Mid half of Whirl) 
can Ite-pnyed to Mr. Carry,.wl>n«i* auiborixed 
lo bargain to th^t effect. '

A Chrirtma* GiR.  A Rodney, Min.jttper 
of the 25lh Deer. eUUee that a fellow we*
 jaedaomely tynctted near thai place hy the un-
enimaM roice ef the pMaengeri on board the
4*^MaboatTenn»>*s*a,for*teali'n){ money. The
"giA they gie him" wa* not kindly received,
bolbe toon ehew them, when they gavi him
IbadBHX*, thet hi* leg* were tignl«fr than.
Itia finger*. - .   \ - ;.j,

  Snow ha* fallen «t the north to the dfpth of 
4 feet Some of the paper* *pwk of in be- 
ikf. one of the inoM riolent Snow *torm* 
<4T*r l*nMinbered by the oldeat inhabitant*.

REFORM.
~* We find by the Legislative proceeding* that 

<be.gal*el CommillMbn the con*tilulk>o, have 
nede   report through their chairman Mr. 

leeglh exclude* it from our col- 
_Jnm a hasly

,  ppeer* to Ml ably w _ 
i «>roM| .«!*« printing the Report apart 
the jouraal, when Mr. HambJetoa

 toted lo lay it end the pending molioo upoo 
(!M table. The root>o« prevailed) the entire Ttlt 
bot deVegMtkm voting m .the affirmative. The

  Jbfod will be tufferertk) take* long Jong imp, 
if it depend* on tbo*e .gentlemen lo diclurb

' "Lost in a Fag."—Six person* on the 16th 
December walked off the London dock into the 
river, owing lo 'he deiienenof the fog. Quere: 
how many waited air ay from tlieir creditors.'

GRAIN. By la*t accounts, the arrivals in 
Baltimore were very email. Best white wheat iv 
quoted at 81. 48 u$1.50, nominally, (We l«- 
ing none in market. '.Red, ranges from 91. 14 
to Q 1.45 a* in quality. Corn, from 70 to 74 
cent*. ' - :

AN ARRKST.
ELKTOJT, J«m 1C.

A *on qnd daughter of Mr. John Waggon 
er whoee (Iealh,b*> murder we recorded nn Ihe 
2d. ln»l., were arresied last, week and com- 
milled In jail on a charge ol being accessaries 
lo the foul deed. The evidence produced on 
Iho examination, though circumstantial, was 
very Uron*;. Public opinion i* «l*o  irongly 
directing again*! Ihe wile.

The Proprietor* of Ihe Steam Mill at E - 
too. Point, have the pleasure lo announct o 
the public, that th«v are now prepared to; ». 
opivaand irtind Wheat Corn nnd Rye^i !.

The rail! will be set in motion every M< - 
day morning and coalinuc in O|ierntion fr n 
 lay today, while thereiA grain of any kini o 
keep it in motion. ' Every attention will « 
given to the. wishes and tnstr\icliim of th if 
wistoniers and the dispatch of business. J .n 
experienced, first rale miller who can produce

«n. 19 td

BLACKSM1THING.
JOHN RINGROSE 

ESPECTFULLY inform* the public he 
ws taken the shop on Washington street 

. Ion heretofore occupied Ity Richard Spen- 
, E*q. where by the asuitUnce of a well s«- 
' ' clock of the very best maleriwls in his

'•
HE al*o inform* the inihlll^thiit he ha* 

formed a Cotturlnership with Mr. James Vin- 
ccm In the above tmslneas, lind Idey are uiti- 
pared lo work on moderate term* and allow a 
liberal credit. They *olkit a *Kare of pu hi it

t
patronage.

Dec. 98 8t

JOS. COONC1LL 
JAS; VINCENTi

CJLQCK

 I the mill.   Jan. 13

satisfactory recommendHtionofhi* skill & othvr jig. he jl prepared to manufacture all kind* of 
necessary qualification*, may obtain a desirable ££& ]ni^ ,hnrn bu*inu*. at a *l»rt notice and 
 iluotion by application to the *up*rtntend*.n1 ^ .ccoraadaling term*. He deem* it u*elen

**: to «ay any thing in regard to hi* workmanship 
"*~ the iiubllc have had a fair trial of it while he 

fiedon for Mr.Spencer; he feeUconfident theof h|g t(w\ tw 0 wo)l M |ii§ ol fo
rk will give general  utisfaction^he also in "

of ( h .pliink river, tf n«>.» itifered lor M' 
the moil nuMerale lerins. In tl>r ite,:.l lo il « 
e Jacoli Gilmm K*\. it is »lii|»l tutor- 

ain fix hiindro;! a:i<l l»veiil/ <«i« H< n-» < f 
nnd   But slmulil any. lo»s I e a<t«ria'n«il lo 
wve aurueil liy wrtOiitijr, tf. li>r« furvry ol 

llie pi vwnt proprietor uill ittakf li pfiipor- 
onale nlialeiuenl frtmt \vn |i'in ln»«b,«IHtney. 
'hi* enlate isnTrirwUi i every i«<|ucb<l priio 

of 05000, one third of > kith -uni i* lo 1^ 
MK| In cash, and llie rrn>Mm pg iui>ihiid<,iti 
me, two ami threr ymrs; (he !Mirclm<<> pvin«r

or Bunds with .Mp- 
Hiymeni of the «miv 
nquire of Jntrph W. 
Lower MarlboniUKli.C 
 ubscrilier at E»*«"n,T»ll

T. K. LOOCK KHM AN.

ot- furilicr 
Reyim'tU,

The Whig nt iSanfon, and llie neur*itt|tf>M rt 
Cambridge, am reqneMdl I" msfcri tiw a' n-   
udve'tiu-ltienl hir two nilmlhs, Mild foi'Muiu 
their bill* 10 thi* nfflcei

BY virtue of an order of the Oruljaij 
CourtnfTallwt County, will hejoldjl

public c.ileon Wednesday I ho 13ih imt. 
late residence of William Mnckev, deceawd

keetiint; a.sumily ol edged tools on hand, 
r M AXES-fiRAWlNG-KNtVES-(ISELUS-GHUHBING-HOES-&C.

')rte also inform* the public that he ha* in hi*
all Ihe iiersonal estate of laid doceaeed, (nc|»hovi   first rale horse-slioer, and will execute groe* exccpted) - .   v *, ., K. . . , . ... .,.., ... ,,.... _.

Consiittnf Of
Household & Kitchen Furniture

Ho rsea, attle arKji-llogsi - 
CORN, CORN-BLADE^,

lb«t kind of work with all poetible dispatch at 
a moinenl'* warning, ile i* nlso prepared to 
reimir all kinds of cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axe* will do well to call and gel 
them re-steeled. 

Jan. 5 eow 3t

GROCERY, CONFECTIONARY

On Thunder evening la*t,bv Ihe Rev Josh-

lilneEItiott.inoflhiil
{ajrnard to Mi** unly. "^"^

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Thja Jackwn mem,t>*r* of Ihe Legnlature 

on the 14th init. waited upon tl>e Hon. R. B. 
TAW BIT, et.the refidence «f Co). Mannydier hi 
Annapalii, to exchange eelutatkm* with thi* 
4itti«tgitiil|*jtcauMn of|laryland, *nd "expren* 
4beir keextjr approval of hi* fjrra cource dur 
ing the late eventful period of hi* country*
*....'-,:'*u "•'.'. ' , r"-- .' - - . .

DIED,
  On FrWay morning /last «1 Easton, Point, 
Thorn** Jame*,younp;eft(Rnn ofJas. A. Ridga- 
wa*,aged 8 month* and 11 day*. 

' -wjiiod parent* wueji no more-forme
TfcVdebt of nature paid; 

In heaven I ehalLfurely be  < 
When you're clll»l by the Great Head."

and a'variety of oilier article* too tcdiou* ! 
anumernle. ' :' 

Term* of Sale. A credit of «ix month*'« 
be. given on all turn* over five   dollar*, •• 
purcliaier or purcbaser* grf ing..Qpte 
provcil security, bearing interest- from ili 
of 'iale on all *um* of and under ftvedolkti 
the cash will he required before the removal
of the pro|)erty Sale to commence at 
clock, A. M. and ollendance givrn by

PHILIP MACKBY( Ex'*V
of William Al«ck*y>< 

Jan. 5 II

AND

STORE.
WE wibtcriber ha* just returned from 

Baltimore with a general aawrtmeut of 
i consisting in part a* follow*: 

Candy, Nut*, Raisins, Almond*, Filbert*,
>_tj_ _-.._ I.^««l!«l. %&T^I M ..L C*£.» f^MAM«.«a

A «AO!« aixty feet k«g made hi* eppear- 
ence in Oyiter Bay, Long Ulaud.on the 26|h 
wit When flrft»eeni he w.tm.|tinghi*way 
etowljr andoVlibentely out of tfjfl t^iy. 
ty muenef iwluler.

NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 'Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern' Shore ,111 hold their 
next meetinii ut the residence of Mr, Samuel 
T. Kennard.on Tliunday next the' 28lh in- 
ftant-^l U q'vK'k A. M.

A punctual attendance of the member* la 
requested. By order,

TENCfcJTlLGIIMAN.S.c.
Jan.«J. 2t ,

For Sale.
cwt. of prime Corn- Blade*.

lbii offlca;

W AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of fis 
timoro City and County, on the H 

November. 1835, by John Farmer, iSsq. 
Justice of the Pence for Baltimore Coui) 
(y, a negro man, who cull* lu'ms 
CHARLES WARFIELD, my* ho Ix* 
to Thoma* WHler*( of Montgomery q 
1y, Marylnnd. He i* about 31 year*, of a| 
6 feet 6^ iiiche* high, *tuut made and v 
complexion, he ha* A *car over hi* ri(i 
eye, one on his right toot, and. *ov| 
on hi* bock, caused' by being whij: 
clothinr, white cotton roundabout 
pantalorin*, cotton shirt and old' pair of { 
ahoes and old morocco cap.

Theo\vnef»(if any) of the 
negro man is requested to i 
projiertv, piy chnrgee^ 
oilier wise he will be 
law. , : '

W, flPDSON, Warden'

_ T.-- » • „ • .. . .., :. . r*. •feUn-nutj, £ngli«h Walnut*, Fig., 
Lemons, &c. .
Togelhor with a varietv of.~, , • i

'^ojnj, and Fancy Articles,
AUo a good assortment of 
Sfcltool Book*, Histories, Bible*, Tednmont*, 
Ledger* and Dny-Books, Toy-books, Writing 
Paper, Slate*, Slate P«jcU», Ink-Stand*, Sl**i pehsStc. '"' '"" ': '' '

THE tubtcriber beg* leave W iilform hi* 
customers and the public generally, thai 

be bos just '', returned from Bulluuore; wllha 
well selected assortment of ,

MATERIALS
In hi* line of »u*ine*ii, which addwl to hi* for in- 
er*li«k, render* hi* assorlment general and 
comnletf, all of which will ne manu/'«<;-
tureiT at the *horte«l notice and on the mo*t 
ileoting term*. The >ub.*criuer flatter* 
liinsolffrom hi* experience in his line of bus!- 

nees, and hi* personal attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general totitlac- 
lion to tho*e who may, *ee proper to give him a 
trial. He ha* al*oon hand 

New Watche*, Watch Chains, 
Seafii and Kev«, Watch Guard*, 
Silver Thimblef, Silver Ever Pointed Pen«cil*. "<" •'.;••
Silver Scl**or-hookf, Sil ver Shield*, 
Plain Gold Ring*. Razor*, fc Kaxor Strep*, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknivee, 
SciMora, Percussion Cap*, aid a variety of 

other useful article*, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cn*h. Ho iriviles hi* 
cuitomem and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view hi* assortment, and he think* 
there it no duunt but lltey will be induced ly 
ptin'haac. ' '

The iub*criber return* hi* thanks to his cut 
loniers1 and the )iublicgenernlly, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he ha* received ut their 
hands, and (tillnoj** hy *lrlgt and persona) 
attentions buuneWloreceivea portion of llie 
jwbliiiSDatntnage.

AND NEWS OF Tllfc DAY. " 
EMBELLISHED WlTII A MULTITtDB 

or
COMIC B\«RAVIX«Si

A hew periodicalj of a nnvrt V),»i|| ter, 
tieiirjnif. the Hlit^e^i<ii|i«'llaiiiin, wii, II, 

couiniehoed on the botfinmiii u) Jaili:uk-y, IWx;
 While it will lurilmli il* (iHirnns unit ll.U 
le»*dii>g fenlures nf ilia ne»»*of Ihe day. in 
princiJHil ol'jocl* will V>e in serve Up a li- ilior- 
ous compilation of llie iiiiini-nnin livHy »iu( 
Ituniri-nl snllie* which »rn ll^iily (tiMJuty; i.|lnipt 
ilid tide rif LiiefHiuni, ulid (VTiMs l"r I hi- wahi 
of a proper thannrl for their p:e crvaiM, a tf 
positively "0*11«» id.-lemtin* Miirkt Orl^ihi.1 
wit* arid liunmrim* of nu> t me ivill IriiN liai'i) 
H mtnlium devoted to llm f.iilhlul rK-nhl ill thki
 cinlilUlionl ol \Mt jtciiiu*. It is not lieceVM- 
ry to detail the many attractions whiih thU 
jnuritMl will \>o»tett, aside puMiihet will Ibr- 
nis'h H sj»eciiiien niiinlier lo every |M>iioil \U*. 
desire it CtlHX-enut of the cifv will Kif< 
llieir order*, f aloft poid)~-Q&-*M 
pledge* liimoelf ihul hi) ot-niitn* "on his 
shall l>o wauli'iK t<> make each suet rtlihg ni|m 
her superior hi every retpccl lo ih>

GROCERIES,

The publk'a humble kervant, 
JAMES

Jan. a tf

Brown fc loaf Su; 
Ctt*e»e, Beit Firkin

ar, Coffee. Chocolate,J j \S*/UW| «x>*uvu^B*j«v| 
tter, Cracker*, Sugar.

CttkW*, Jumltle*j Ginxer-Cake*, Segar*. lo- 
M«pbli Snuff. Powder k Shot together witli 
a viriely of other ankle* too lediou* to njen- lion. .   .      '  ''. ' "   " '' 

Those wanting article* hi the above line can 
mbe*»,Cfl very accommodating.termi at DM* 

«ld jtand^fonderly kept by Mr. N'mde, »nd 
lattrV by WM". H.McNeal. All order* thank 
fully rewiwdT_d womptljrntteoded to. ,

* *>*ni_^ ri..lMljkt^ ^K^f Mk_>y*| '. "

RLK8 ROBINSON.
N. B. JfiMtnepH^ig*,1 Wool, Fur. ki-'
.. _ -IT. -  L^^. . :,   a^§ p|i i)^ fligbe»l

' 'fc-lkV(I

^B. The *ub*crib«f mutt remind thbte 
peraon* who*e account* liave been *|anding 
over lix month*, that (hey must call and *et- 
tie th«n< by the end of the yenj1, and all lho*e 
who do not call, will find their account* plac-
ed lo the hand* of officer* for collection.

J. B.

NOTICE.
HE Commissioners/pr T«lW>t Couniy, 
will moot on Tuesflay theJWlh Inst.  

Teachers Who have beeu em|iloyejl «inc* the 
1st of July lu'if, are reqiitsletl Id brittg in ihrir 
account* certified by iheTrUjtees ol their re- 
-"-  '-" "-oj», up lo the lit January in»t.,

'' 10S. 6. NICOLS, Cl'k. 
: . K toCornmiisioner* wT, 0.'Ji

THK SALMAGUNDI wi!
imjieriul pHpar, eqmil in « 

to iitul which is »t pit«eiit t*e<l 
tfomen't Vadu MOLUIII. It u i 
'more than

14 prit:»>io«
re .mil >'U ilily
fiir the [}rn-

..
will 1« funiilhed to I be (Mlron* ol llii* Jrur- 
r.al inono y«mr  theee, i» aiUD.lipn to ah ex 
tensive and cltnke selection <i( hutir^. Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit; lo W L-iKulalnl 
through iUcdlumnR.lvill (orili » LitfUf-y Itan- ' 
quet ol a tuiteritr ami nttracii\ti tmlef-; ^nd UMI 
puUlilher relief with pb'rleci cbiiiiilfn^e tm llio 
ilbrrality of the AnWrk-an iiUl>ln; imd ll.o 

tact with whiiu llii* eX|«'it*ive im- 
will lie pruM^U'eit, 10) rnHiim *uc-

ceaalully nml |>rofit«t>ly a'd;i'n w i||t It. 
The terms N llie ialmucun.ll will 

DOLLAas per annum, jayiblv invarwi'ily il> 
advance. Nd |W|*t   wilj- >>a ' jiir'niilwd udl(y < 
thi*  liiiulatim i* *trit-tly utlliortil to.

three wtU ,l<«'*Ui.|>iml will*,
.paper for one year, by fbrwjraiu^ * flr 
ttoWi twWage |*Kl. ChilA i^eevwt. 
4up>ll««l for the e»ifle iwm,. by 
ten dollir note* 0»-Tht ywt 
<tut of the city will be .ciuyluUv 
strong envelopes, tu prevent tlieir 
the mall.

ill lie 
 ., |,nj; n 
ttr. «.,  

,«cketl in 
in



.'• ':-f~^:f '•><'•,';•;•• "• >-i,,;/^v -*••>*• '
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-*
SIXTH TEAR OF THE 

TBB Is&mr'S BOOB.

j* IMPORTANT*
.PERSONS AFFLIC

TED.
Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 

, BiiUoui, and Nervou 
Complaints; Jaundice, Oenern 
Ddj^ity, Lowness of Spirits an 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

AnU-Dy"peptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease i* a dna- 
greemenl of food, producing pain and uneasi- 
IMM at tho region of-the stomach; fullness of 

"that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putrcaceat eructation*; pain and tender- 
nes* at the pit of the etomach; twin in the right 
tide, extending afl*r to the right choulder, add 
under the ihoulder-blade; the ra no kind ol 
pain i* very alien experienced in the left side 
difficulty efUn m lying on the right or left 
side; paia ahw often in theimill of the back, 
pnioaad giddinces of tha bead; dimness of the 
sight; ooated tongue; disagreeable late in ibe 
mouth ia the morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine aols a* a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
system; at tlie came time it restores the lost 
tone of the stomach and bowels, open? ob 
struction* ol the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
end will be found singularly efficacious in dis- 

loithe Kidneys. As a family medicine 
i will be found cheaper or to answer a bet- 

tar purpo**, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable mi tier it i* perfectly innocent, which 
render* it more valuable.

A* a certai* remedy or euro for the above 
di*ea*e* this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numbvrless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
therefore, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended wilh complete suf- 
oees, and thai too, in hundred* of cakes Jw here 
apparently all hope* of cure have been despair 
ed of. It wasby.thit important discovery that 
the proprietor of the above Medicine, wa* in a 
few months, restored lo perfeet health, after 

i years of the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter Iwing abandoned by the profession to din 
without at\y hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousand), have in a like mnuier 

utored from beds of sickness to pence

OF LIT£RATURE,F4SWONS JND 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK wa* the first publi-
ation in this country to introduce and perfect

a taste for COLORED PLATESOFTHE
and the universal popularity 

vhich the book obtained, with iheixid of these 
wwliful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The- publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, wilh the cvmin 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will bo copied from omomAr. designs] pre- 
pnrsd expressly lor that purpose; thorby fur 
nishing tlie patrons of the work wilh correct 
and cunstant information of the latest and most 
approved style* for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement wjll add con- 
sidorybly to the publisher's present heavy out 
lay*; anil while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of bis work, be trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertion* nnd unrelaxing efiorts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ment! of the age. Tho following is the order 
which will be adopted for the Embellishments

jvican Magazine, 
USEFUL

> 
ENTERTAINING KNOWLED

Voos ii.
Published by the Bo*ton"fcewick 

No. 47. Court Sf
The Publishers are encouraged by 

tiring rwption nnd extensive 
the Magazine for the year past, to. 
the work with renewed assiduity. 
a constant desire lo fulfil the 
in the outset of the work. > 
stick to ouY"text;" and' to «erv$ 11 
have *o liberally cheered us with 
palrenoge, wilh what b useful art 
uttle et dulct (hall (till be our 
aim. We do not presume to. insfriu 
eran and erudilh scholar, who has 
ly or forty years in his study;—nor tol 
(hose hidden mysteries of nature whi( 
escaped the ken of the most inquiiilhl 
do wo expect to approach so near to f 
or other planets, as to tell what are 
the birds, and animals which may II! 
or live and move. We leave such 
dinary feat* to those who are more 
or more daring than we are. But^ 
and intend (o kejridup the chirracler, 

ine, » presenting solid 1

\Ql

of the Lady's Book for
March, 'May, July, September,

ETJPZJF.B
OF THE

1836, viz: January, 
November,

informs his friend* 
^generally that ho still con- 
10 above business at his old 
i street, opposite the office 
—,jr. En. where he in 

»'.c traveller* and others 
I patronize his establish- 

Jitockcd with the clioic- 
awer with the best pro- 
1'afford—his stable* are 
t stocked *» jth provender. 

[ careful ostler* and he as 
hing shall be wanting on 

I satisfaction.

•all time* pay the highest 
terrapins, Oyster*, and

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR TAB'

Sportlns; and Dranatio CpppsiBiok, ,_ 
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

Dramatic JLittratvn, Sporting, tht Turf, 
Pathimt, Gtiraxtngt AgrvnUvrt, and 

Yariout tubjtutt if futtrut and  -

INTERSPEHSED.WifH A 
MULTlfDbfi^OF

Appropriate Engraviags,

of the Magazine, 
(ul article*, which

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

rnny be int

restored 
.theallh.

.1 D». LOOK-WARD—Sir I Iwve mado use of 
valuable Medicine for (he Dyspe|*a mid

Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
labored under for about three ye.m   I have 
tried a great many medicines, but all to no ef 
fort   I was induced to give yours a trial, und 
much lo my astonishment & llmt of my fricii<l», 
I was in a snort suate of time coinplutely re- 

-lieved of my disease. My syi-.M.unin, \vlicii I
Jr*t conimenceil using your medicine, were, a 
|P*W«r — A/creating my food I fell great dis- 
Irees at the pit of my stnniiuh, with himrtburu-
 ourness and vomitmir of I'ooH, u'reat lundernes 
at tlie pit of the siomwch, nceoiiii>iini<*d wilh an 
acute pain' in the right side, extending to the 
ton of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
wa* a prominent enlargement in my right tide, 
pronounced by my physician "an clargeruent 
of the liver." My appetite wo* variable, 
MMMtime* very good, at other* a complete loc
 bowel i obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with gidciinf** and pain; my 
eye-light ' wa* MHO aborted wilh ilnnnetj; I 
wa* also much emaciuted in flesh, and t ufTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hours would close my 
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in the

ELEGANTLV COLORED.
With tho June and December numbers will 

bo furn ilied appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table ol 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
FINE HTKEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub- 

Jtcti.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
uth^r nnd various Engraving* will be regular 
ly added  wilh two Pugea of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The imblishe* lias at present in the hand* of 
an excellent artist r steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagement*, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly mode. Al 'the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names wore erased 
fromour Ji*V"»-cousequcnu: P.C il» ^appearing 
Iroin the books that each owed two"yearriub^ 
scriplion. Many have since |wid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. These pun 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher had 
10 encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, bo remedied by his rendering on 
account oC all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Suhfcriners become 
annoyed when llieir names iiro erased for delin 
quency, & when they sellle.they" will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
i« a serious los* to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for tho consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lei lho*e who owe two years, or 
that will,,, we two in December or June next. 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their due* because they 
cmnol remit tho exact sum; this I* not ncoes- 

if they continue their subscription. It

portion of our readers, itnd not considej 
ly unimportant lo literary men. 
er the whole United Stales as onr.1 
not our'* exclusively; and we" ask 
of persons of taste and science, lo 
cote important facts, and- natural.i 
works of art, for the benefit ol all 01 
As republicans, we feel that we 
>amu family as those in the south and 
a* Irlends of improvement, of gc 
and good learning, we wish also to 
ered of the same family. If we call 
thing by our labours to increase and, j 
en this sentiment ami feeling, "we,^ 
re»dy to the good work."

We should call the attention of i 
subscribers lo tho term* of the i 
lo the notice in the hit number i 
subject It is very important to us 
who propose lo continue taking the M«___. 
and to receive the very small sum, -SKZl
tar il in mlvani-n flKf. n. tawWHT'

rms his friend* and cus 
Hues to repair and man 
" i all its vurieliefl,at the 

street, next door to 
Cabiiiont Maker's

"orknien,
•nuld thing* 

'and at so low a price, 
amount.

(tins, wool,

for it in advance. GEO. G. SMI

Nov. 14, 1835.
QP-AII letters and communication fr< 

and others MUST nn POUT PAID.
£» Active and responsible A genii 

contract to obtain subscriber*, i 
Counties or districts, will meet with' 
encouragement. N. B. None need 
without satisfactory reference.

(Xf-The Postage on this Magazine as 
lislied by law, is 4 1-2 ct*. for 100 nil 
any distance over,? 1-2 ct*.

•WJ^T'N 'T11
 ^  w articles they 

B furnished in 
L.OVEDAY.

L1LORING,
HE tubscriber presents his grateful ac 
knowledgements to the inhabitant* ol 

| Easlon and the adjoining counties, for the flat- 
patronage ho has met with, since he 

1 the above business, and begs leave 
' pro that he has just returned from

THE

warmest day* in «urarner. 
until life wat to me almost a

Thus I differed
burl hen, when,

hearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up 
on lo make use of it; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friend*, I 
wa* in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I (till trnlinuo lo enjoy. Any person 
deeirtMiiof knotviiig the|iarticular* of my cnse, 
by calling noon me, in. (he Buzaar, Uarriion 
 tree:, I will give the details both a* lo disease 
aed-cur*. Yours, w.jlh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following as to the ulaudiuir of the a- 

bove named guntleionn, in from his Houor 
Je*«e Hunt, tut* Muyor'of. Baltimore:  _.-'"

"I hereby certify, thai • Jacob I). Hair,!* 
personally-know n to me as a gentleman of first 
respectability and tlandin/ m thr riiy of Bal» 
timore. ' JESSB HUNT,

..... . Mayor>if the City of-Belt imorr
Keston Nov. 8

AGKNCY FOR EASTON. 
M the "Wuio" Office, where a aupply U 

always kept.

  LARK'S
ST AXiXJSHBD X-UOKT
P. Conur tjf j0oJton.tr* f Oahwrt «frMt«

(UNDER THE 
Where have been sold

PRIZES-PHIZES PRIZES
in dollars million* of million t.

NOTICE. Any perenaorpenejw through 
out the TTaited Stales, who may detireto 

tiy'their luck either in the Maryland .State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Sutea. jiome one of which are drawn daily, 
Tkkei* from one to ten dollars, Share* in pro 
portion/ artrespectfully requested to forward 
their ord«r*llif snaili *w*l /wirf, or otherwise 
uaclosinr cash or prize tickets, which will be 
tUdnkluUy received, and executed by return 
mail, wim the same prompt attention a* if on 
pormnat application, ann the- result; given 
(when requeiled) jmniediutely alter the draw- 
iac. Pl«i*e edJre** . <

* JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Price Vender, N. W. Comer 
of Ballimure .and Calvert streets, under the
Museum,  ' ' 

Balti<nore, 1885. may 16

is only when a (tenon stops the work, that a 
liquidation of the whole amount due become* 
uecesgary. ;

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head .will t>e published uvery month, like- 
ntsses of distinguished Author* in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hocc>Cunningham, Sic. 
&C. have been given. The following are now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
e.nh number until the whole is completed: 
.Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
IVIsracii, Neele, Mnd. cle Stool, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Ro*coc, Southey, &c.

Fiic simile* of iho writing of Washington, 
Jeflursnn, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Uyron 
Scott, and other distinguished pervons, have 
>li«ndy uppeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank- 
in, La Fiiyctte, &c. &c. ore in preparation.

The |iul'lie.itiooT>t'vie\vsof beautiful scenery
nnd remarkable public edifices, will be con-
inued as Iterelofore.

Every number of the work contain* fort v- 
MRht large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
>ii|)er, the .whole neatly rxitched in cover*, 
riie.fioiuige fur each number i* Scent* for any 

distance under 100 miles  5 cents, over.
To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 

Hie Lady's Book, that il is equal m point of 
embellishment*, the interest of it* content*, 
mil general beauty of appearance, tolhedes 
cripUuns repeatedly given at largo, and the 
ftutteiing notices thut have been made of it by 
editors in different sections ol the Union, the 
publisher, will forward any niohtlilf number 
nsa specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid. • • •

The work will in future be published ai.c 
delivered on the first of each rannth, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Uosion, Dullimore, and 
Charleston—In New Orleans about I ho 6th.

Subscriben missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be aciit Ilium.

TERUBOF KUBSCUIETlON.Silollar. 
per annum, payable in advance. Po*lma*ler» 
and Agent* can have two copier forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing nve dollar*. '

Address L. A- GOJDEY, Philadelphia

BE CALLKI

-A.SU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPEJ
Pubiithtd under the auspice* of the 

Young Mtn't Soculy.

THE publishers of The '.'Young '. 
per," encouraged by the liberal patrons, 
ended towards them during tlie 
nve determ.iiiod to enlarge tnK.1 g 
rove their paper on the commence 

second volume, se as to/ender i.t 
redilubfe to the city, and 

more extensive circulation. 
Il* establishment wa» consider' 
  lie.it friends, a* but a doubtful ex 
nd though oil approved of the high i. 

but few thought it would]

 ODE OF CUTTING,
ibeen practised in Katton;

lioiil universally .used in Bal- 
»t establishments: he has

[ATE WORKMAN,
i can surpass; which will enable him 

neet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
[>f garment* cut and mudo in the first style. 

"' i work shall be warranted to fit in allocates; 
:rwi«e he pays (hem for their good* or makes 

hem others. Ha raajiectlully solicit* n con- 
auance of the favor* of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant.   ''   
JOHN SATfERFIELD. 

Iaug29 tf (G)

Pattoeop^kaland Katcml Phemomeim.

rpHIS popular journal, although but a few 
JL month* have patMd lince it wa* com 
menced, ha* already obtained an extentive and 
profitable *ub*cription lift, which ie daily in- 
creating, and afford* ample encouragement to 
the pubtisben lo persevere in their effort* to 
the render it useful, amuiing, and uuHruc- 
live.

09-On the commencement of the approach 
ing year, tlie VADE MECUM will udder- 
go several important improTOoents instead 
of four page*, it will be increased to EIGHT 
of nearly the present (ise, and coneaqtienHy, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading matter which i* now given Making 
it one of the largeat and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United State*. It wUl be 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, and 
the emhiM^ients will be considerably mul 
tiplied, unoW a raperior order. Person* do- 
sirou* of procuring the work at the beginning 

, of the new volume, will please wnd tiieir or-

Iden at once a* they may fail to be supplied, 
as but few copie* will be published more than 
are actually subscribed for at the time. 

(0»Tbe subjects which are particularly em 
braced in thia work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analystf 
:o tlem:

The Drama form material portion of then 
Gentleman'* Vade Mecura every week a 
entire Play or Farce i* given. They are se" 
lected with a single eye to their merit* alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all

earticularly designed ai a comfankm for lt«j 
patron* of the TiiH; the Onmm*,. Sportmr
 he Fa»h on*, fcc. It i* worthy^of notice, that 
it* pulrons m thecoun of one year, will be fur- 
nubed wilh IroBJkfeHjr-fivefe-Mljt (rQpolarPbiy* 
or Farces the price of which, seperately, m 
on* bl our btfokstore*, would l>e at1. least tUr 
teen . doltant 'Here, thon, i*annb*6ltt<e*a- 
ving of ten dollar*, in the purchase or a well-
 tored Dramactic Library to be had for an 
unprecedented *mall *um!) w"ilbou| taking in- 
tft.coMideration the multiplied \ariety which 
i* *ent along wilh It, free of additional charn 

, The <?«nllr*wm'* VadkMectimortht Sfort 
ing anJ( :Dn&Mfte Cbi»^*»i'0f>, i* published 
every Saturday, on fine exira ioiperial c^nirto 
paper, of a eoperior quality each tfumber 
forming eight page* of the targe*! da**, at |3 
per annum. Order* from abroad, poetag 
paid, trill be promptly attended lo, and the 
paper careftilly packed, to prevent it from 
rubbing.by mail. Afrthe number of agent* 
will be limited to principle dlfa*, oriocho- 
tbei-place* where a considorable *ubeciiptien 
may be obtained, we request thoea who pro 
pose to patronize the work, to trannhit by 
mail at once )o the publisher. Small note* of
 olvent bank* of the diflercnt State*, fakenat 
par. Bre^clrfllng *Fir* DMar ffott, two 

I'M* of the paper will be forwarded tocop any

,Hai( hitherto been 
bout SOO pace* earft

case* lo native production* when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticism*, carefully 
excluding all invidious compari*oo*, and recom 
mended by their brevity, are occasionally in-' 
MTted; a* also, Biographical Sketches, Aoec- 

. and Bun Mot* of prominent Comedi

was taken 
ho first few 
windle into

Teacher
ri^HE Trustee* of the Primary School at 

I. FKBKT and DEEP NBCK wisht<> pro 
cure u gentleman a* teacher, lo whom a libernl 
caluty will be allowed. TeftimonUbof cliar- 
uc>r ami capacity will be requited. ,

Api4y to :. .   / 
v* A. B UAREISON. 

Jan. 3.

Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans 

Court of Talbdt County, the lubecribei 
will *oll at public vendue (at Kingstown) tin 
residence of C.apt. Wm. Roe, dec^d., the fol 
lowing property-. One-hull of Ilie Schonne 
Henry Nicols with the nppurlenancus therf 
tti belonging; HouMltuld and kitchen furni 
lure, Horses, Cow*. Slenn,. Hieffer* am 
H >gs; Corn fodder, Ca|>* and Straw. Shingle, 
und Plank; Wheat and Rye, aeeded iu the 
ground; Corn in the rur, and many article* no 
mentioned. Sold on a credit of*!* month* 
further term* made on. the day of Sale.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock on Wed 
nesday the 23d inct,  

0. SHEPHBRD.Adm'r.
of Capt Wrn. Roe, DecM. 

Dec. 12 Saw.U
.' ALSO.

^On the *ame day will be offered for «al 
KINGSTOWN, containing about 100acre* 
ma liberal credit in five annual instalment* 
with IxMd with approved »ecurily: further 
particular* mad* known on the day of lale bv

" KNNALS MARTIN 
21. < Saw II

1UE *ub*criben wish totake at the Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, four 

'jiart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
;bits, (boys from the country would be pre- 
Ved) between the ages of ihirteen and six- 
•n yuan: one at each of the following 
kn«U«, viv Body Making, HameM 

J, Smiluinz_ahdlPaintin

months, or eke tliat il
a imblicatiori le»s.dii;nili(d, in 

baracter, and uisigned nverely fora n 
making scRcnie,—from this cflu«emany 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what il wi 
ieved would soon languish and die.ordcy 
n course from il* original professions; i 
ear* have, however, been indulged in vain; 
he " Young Men'* P»|>er" is now in the 
I permanent establishment. 
Th« p'lblishorshave been induced lo 

he new title of

•MM
ils of Silver Plating done in 

manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.c. Persons in this ami the ailjacenl coun- 

ios, wanting any article pluled, can have il 
lone at the shortest not ice and on the most rea- 
onable terms. Conch Mnken in the adjacent 
•ountie* can have Plating done al a short no- 
ice nnd a* cheap as they eun have it done in the

A. & H.-

an« of the present and put age*, of which a 
new and inexhaustible compilation i* in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the mana 
ger* of the two Philadelphia Theatre*, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
 lage, ha* obtained a very excellent and nu- 
merousielection of Play* and Farce* for the 
Vado MecunT, many of them have never ap-v 
peared in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record i* kept of all the Running 

and trotting Biatchet In thl*   *a*i»uy. and En 
gland. BiOKraphie* and correct portrait* of 
celebrated thorough-bred Hone* are publish 
ed once a month. Kvery^fcct relative to tlie 
breeding, management, Keeping, and the dis 
eases of this invaluable animal i* particular 
ly attended to. .

jSPORTWG

.. „
09-The Kantpn Gnzelle.Cambr'Mlge Chron- 

cle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
rove and discontinue our last.

n consideration of id being less vague 
n ilka l ion than the eld one. Kvery | 
i peculiar idea of his own, as to 
•Young Men'n Paper" should be, 
Hildinhors have experienced enough of 
le perplexities incident to the peculiar!!! 
mnie.to iletcrmine them lo fix u|>on one 
iletoso many objections. Thepublical 
iu rely literary, and only a* such do they lift 
l to be judged. . L£

CONTENTS.^The "ATHENAti JT
will contain Original Tales, Essays and'] £" 
ry —Intelligence on Scientific Subjects— o- 
tice* of Passing Events—Criticisms on 
nipnoiin Works—Notices of New P 
cations——Choice Selection* from 
Works—SUetihesof American and Euro m 
Scenery and Character—Extracts from 
ish and American Magazines—£s*ay 
I'oliticul and Moml Philosophy—Biograp »1 
Notices of Distinguished Individuals at pe 
and abroad—beside* a great variel, ^of 
mailer upon every subject iu the whole i igu 
lo literature. 

Tlie publishers will still adhere to theirATHE;final intention of making the " 
BUM" cuch a paper as nhall be wort 
idniijiion into any circle ot.spclety, rj 
excluding every tiling from its column*
l«t«l t» injure the moral character, or foi r a 
vitiHtcd taste, nor in doing this will .thej n- 
dor the publicatiixi tame or (pintle**, am I a 
guiiMntee will limply refer to the conte " " 
the first volume.

The second volume will commence j ,>uL 
the middle DtNoveiuber. ^^ 

' Tlw "ATHENAEUM" will be prime*on 
a fine quarto ittperoyal oheet, and will majem 
handsome volume of 410 pages; for whOaa. 
neat title page .and copiou* index will 
niihed.

A JITS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

HE subscriber returns his ' thank* to hi* 
customers and the public for the liberal

ourgement he has and still receives at their 
stands, and assures them that no exertions shall 
be wanted on bis part to give satisfaction, he 
i* still in hi* new shop on 'D6ver I reel in Ens- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and no\Y by Mr. A'lex. Dodd, 
where he is pre|«red (by the assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light mnrl or other Carts, or 
Wagon*, can have them as low and as good a* 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheel* of different *ixe* on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs M MXNI a* they couie 
in.   .   *  

The public'* obedient servant,   
JOHN B. FIRBANKfS. 

N. B. He wishes to take one more appren 
tice to the abovo business, onuol sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 yean old.

J. B. F.

from the most authentic source*. '
Among the Portraits of celebrated Winning 

Horse* which have been given, are 
The American Trotting Hone, Edwin For 

rest. *
The imported Racine Hone Mee*enger.
The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack-

Tile Racing 
Eclipse.

Mare, Ariel, and her foal by

direction ordered, for one year. Specimen 
numberrwill be tent to any pnrt of the Uni 
on, by addrexing the pbblif her, pottage paid, 

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
issued in volume* of «- 
«onlthriiig tfwPLATS 

FARCES 'fcc. which appear In the Vade, 
Mecum, neatly prinjed, and bound in eketk 
coven, for transportation and published eve 
ry six weekr. Eight volume conatitule a *et or1 
one year** subscription, the term* of w1ikA|. 
i* S dollan, payable in advance W-ftrb-
 criDen to the Vade Mecura are. entitled to a 
deduction of one third, when  ubarribing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four
 el* will be thankfully received end the work 
forwarded to any direction*, by jnclceing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir- 
ou* of cecuring a set of tbto work, will pieaea 
te-forward their namee immediatehr the edi- 

which weJe Maalt on«, i* going off ra- 
r., end U cannot be re-published at the i
m • ' " «*'•" ',; • . • ^^r

- — •** . '
Thi*work will undergo a material improve 

ment on the commencement of*, fww Mrie* in 
January. 18M. U i* inlewled to be publbbtd 
Every Month, or M aear. the beginning M 
po**ible, each No. to consist 0^48 page* of fine 
letter pret* printing and 12 number* (o cbn^ 
oonetkutea vofiiw»eof»T*pare* £*etrt*liy 
or Vane which will be publiabed, to to be 
eecmifHmted by a beautiful <aut approertat* 
Engraving—making in the' course ol Ibe year 
nearly Fifty Embellishments -to which -will 
be added aaa Frontispiece e lull sized sleel 
Engraving, containing the likenen of six 
Distinguished Acton and Aclreese*. No al 
teration* will be made from the promt term*. 
Every pereon who desire* to preeerv* an fat* 
valuable collection of the beet Omnatic Au 
thor* cbould forward hi* name forthwith, a* 
the edition will be limited t* Unr1 number 
which i* absolutely eeUcribed for. 
iffuUnktrpUdgetki9t»tff to mmke I 
ntaval in terut and tvprwritj, r/<xccvJtt(t» 
Jo Ai* prrmrrf^*, or JU «Pi« r«/»rti3 tkt prictot 
t\Jucript\<n,fret o/oHefterf**. No Wbecrrp- 
ii<>n received Miilee* the teriM are M*»pU*d 
wilh. No work of thi* kind ha* ever MM 
attempted in the United State*, and none to 
more likely_ to prove"poputar

£k_ ._...__.————_______
em Acting ^v" "~"     '"" "^ 
of one year1
 ball be [ _ 
in two volume* a work ot oxwiderable" 
larity, and whkh i* now *elHtig for i. .. 
contain* the production* of eight different au 
thor* well known to the public U yMnr the 
moet blererthig wrllenofthi'i* ; '^^*

The true .blooded popular Horae, Chateau 
Margaux. .  

The American Trotting Hone, Top Gal 
lant

The 'well known English Race Hone, 
Touchstone - .

Mundig; the winner of the Derby *take* in 
Jun*,18&5. . , .,

The unrivalled AmerkaOTrotter Andrew 
Jck*on.

The celebrated Englwb Hone, Glencoe.
A complete treatie*, oo Riding, with four 

fold Illustration*, for improvement of Ladie* 
inthatmo*t healthy of all exerctoe*. , .

Explanation of the Automaton Cb(*i Play 
er, illustrate^, by eleven ettgmving*. 

Tour engraving*, designed to rep

the'i»y. ' 
«th*rribe. 

bo»enwai_addre« CHARLES ALE*AN-

even attention will he paid to
nraJtillylnnamiltedbyman. W ..i, tf J

,. 
may re«t i enired that

tten

NOTICE.
HE tubecrfher having been •'*

Mill on the .t tba 24lb, ,t,St.
. . , «*««*«'« 
to impecl weight* and meeevrtj

the

•ept. 5 tf

JfOTlCJS.
TH E *ub*r.riber ha* opeaed 

lie entertainment at thai
a house of pub- 

thai lona establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John-Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. ia the tewnof Easton, known by 
Sue name of the

TERM*  2.60 per annum, payable i 
COM* m JUDVANOB. .

Office of publication N. E. comer of fi 
more and Sharp street*.

09*Paper* wilh which we exchange 
please copy the above,

Nov.^885.

tU

il

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.ofBAi.TiH «» 
wishes to inform the- Slave .holde o. 

Maryland and Virginia, that 
live* to give them ouA and '' 
for their Negrbe*. Per*on 
will find It lo their into 
/it hi* residence, 
Ine upper depot of 
road Co., when 
braled 
charge.

N. B.—BfTbnticn are mich, a* 
ptui 
that

WJEO.W TAVBRM.
He pledge* himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good bed*, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow ell the attention he i* capa 
ble of,'for the comfort and happiness of those 
wW nny favor him with a call. From his 
experience ia that line pi business for many 
Vean, and hi* untiring disposition to plea** hu 
Batten himwlf that time who may be and e-

scene wbkE took pUce In^arto, in July U*t, < 
the attempted deitrticlkm of*the Royal Family 
of France, with a view, of the Infernal Machine, 
and a likenewbf Ihe AiaaMln, Gerard.

A correct Picture of a RaceCoune.eccu- 
y ing the width of *even column*. 

SPORTING.
Beiiade other matter* belonging to Ihto head 

there will be nublwhed correct account* of 
Sbootinr Matche*, Pedwtrian Feat*, Gym 
nastic ExercweJ, Aquatic Excunkm*, FWi- 
iog> Gaming, fcc. with UMufetee of noted 
Dogl.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher'ha* employed the aMMaom 

of an excellent arti*t to fumi*h a regular.*e- 
rie* of Engraving* of the diflkreot beeuiiftil 
uniform* won* by the priocinel Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York. Boetoe 
Baltimore and other cltie*, which will be pub. 
li*lttd periodically, with epwtkvUr ' '

... . - attractwii to the 
general intenat of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, fa made oat by a gen- 

tlman connected, with a iMhionable hoitoe in 
dbiUdelpbia, exnlanaloqr of the variou* Iro- 
rovetneot* *nd,cUngeiij*;hichca*tume* worn 
in the dm* circle* eomeoeatly jindergo: by 
which it will be rendeered an ea*y task for 
drapers and. tailor*,* at a distance,, to mil 
their customer* with the most approved colon 
and modern ityieof apparel at the^ulint po«- 
sibleperkxL ^^ . *^

MISCELLANY. 
Although the purpaJM of our iheet may

Penone iadebfa) are requited 
pay their eixl account*. ~^^

^ ARTHUR J. 
 ugM -..-.  

' A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H. & P. GROOMS,

tioaoieadKjiua

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
tf

haying *old out hi* (lock
MKM H. AlcNuVr., and in-

placed in tlw hand* of an o

- Alttmugn the purpon* «| our iheet may ap-
- pear lobe confined to tbeeevenl leading lubject* 

which have been atated, we'deem itpropSTto 
lay, that there cooktanUy fa to^»dditlon lo 
the*e, a coniidmble ipece- allowed for mwcal- 
laneous matter, *»ch at Tale*, Ptetoy. An- 
epdott*, LegerdnMin, an Epitome of New*,

Additional supply of

1XEW GOODS.
Which, added to their former dddL MakM.» • . . _ ' •*»•»•• ^••^•••^
tbeu-asaortment very complete.

Jfefflf BUnkette,O 
ALSO/ 

Brass Andirops, Shove) &,
CASTINGS,

GROOJilUESrijSvJORS, &c 
, • -, AMONGlasM .-' *C
Old Maderia,

ptd
J.
O.

1 WINES.

Brandv,

of Amiwemenl, 8tatittic«v 
E««omy Valqable»™ ew^^Mswvuj. T *JMH<s}VrV ««*WI|PfV« *n*««IH.

a republicatU of the bait and CWse,
* A • • K +m • * m* m ,' • m . * i ' .^ K *roost peputar of tho old Englbh and Amer 

ican Siwrting and National 8otag*.*«t fv 
wtMir; beside* many oth« o»a|^f». regard- 
01* which an Interact i* mtiM to exist 
 -"- the above explanation, it wiD be 

" - - " ' Y«ff» M«ctm» i* |

~.  ,» Whiskey.
Fin* and Coatee Salt,
Family Flpur. ,  
Buck Wheat hour,
Boach Hatow* in whole, half awlqwrier box

FreehTe*,,
itiitiok. Agricnl- . ..-.-__.. ,

Receipt^. 8«rra, Mould Mid Dip Candles,

a-

*** «t We

1

Cmnberrie*, fee: 
All of which will be ottered it, a

I**;'

vance. 
N.B. AMI 
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EASTON, »IARYXJLND.  ATIJKDAY, JANUAUY 30,18S«J.

»UE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S

SPENCER «t SHERWOOD,
<posusH*as.xir TH« LAW« op Tire 

EVBRY TtfstsD^Y (t SATDRDAT MoR'trino.
Twtni.:  Semi- Weekly at. FOUR DOL 

LAR. per annum ;  if paW in advance, Three 
dollar, will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly^ Tuesday morning, at TWO 
Dollars and Filly Cents ;  if paid in advance, 
Two doll* rs will discharge the debt.

All pavmerto for the half yew, nude during the 
fint throe mouthi, will be deemed payment! in nd- 
Vanee, nd ell payments for the year, made daring the 
ftnt «x months, will be deemed pavmenU in advance.

No «ib»criptjoo will be received for leu than ilx 
snooths, abr ditconthiM>d until all arrearage* are <ct- 
tted. without the apprahatkw oTthc pnblUhcr.

AdvcrtUeineaU not ezcocdiug a *quare, inserted 
three timei for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each  utMcqueat uuertlte  Innjer ndverUsementJ in 
|irO|K>rtion. ' . .

_ IvQOM. 
wx. o. jBXM.ax-tirA.-r

INFO*RMS tha public thai ho IMS opened a 
Room lor the reception of ..-.  

Good, of every
Which he will sell .1 privatifor public sat*.

AIM,. POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
that may be sent to him for sale. J»''

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention paid lo property coraraiUedJV bis

N. B. He has regular license tor pulling 
Goods >f every description. ' 

J«,n.l4 St

<MVXT 
w w

I AS COMMITTED lo th* Jail of Bal 
timore Cfty and County',- on the 1st 

January, 1886, «  .runaway, bV N.<J. Bry- 
soo, Esq. . Ju.tke of Ihe Pence, for IhetJHv
 fbresiiil, a netgro .man, wlto tails himself 
SA N D Y THOM AS, and soys lhat he belongs 
lo Mr. Willoby, in Queen Anns'County, Kas- 
tern Shore, Md. Ha is about 30 years of 
6 feel, 51 inches high, has a scar under his 
eye, and * large scar on Ihe back : of hi 
hand. His clothing consist of a-, grey-, clplh 
box coal, blue cassinetl imittaloon*, grey cloth 
vast, cotton shirt, cuarce shoes ana old fur

-h.t. f
The owner, (if any,) of Ihe. above des- 

.cribed negroe- man. is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges and 
take him away; otherwise he will be dis 
charged as directed by the act of Assembly.

i **  D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
:. . of Ball. City .nd County
J.n. 12 3w

F.
Wooo LKTTER CCTTKB & EKGHAVKB 

No. 21 Franklin Plan, PhifaUlfkut,

RESPECTFULLY announce, lo tba 
Printen of tbe United Slates, that ha has 

commenced lha manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every discriplton from (bur 
to thirty-four lines Pica,or upwards, made to 
order on Ihe shorlest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirety new end 

splendid patterns/ for' heads of Newspapers, 
Title Lines, &c. from two tines Grout Primer

toany size larger. », , 
.His type'will be made of. materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery; invented .lor tbe purpose, w hick en 
sures the most exact adjustment.' . . 

Specimens will be publishedasearly as pos 
sible. .

ENGRAVINGS ON WQODi
Executed .with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor' Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rule., &c. fee. cuf with tlie 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

.Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrnv- 
ed over, and made equal to new, for-hnlftheir
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six monllis cre 
dit on Ihe most approved security*. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to. All 
letters must be |rasl paid.

OClk-Edilors of papers in* the country who 
will give the above advertisement a f'e\y Inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing th. 
tlie same lo the advertiser, will be. pit id th^re- 
lor in any of the above mentioned muteriuls:

Oct. 6

OUR LAW AND A MOT OT WlMC.

4 All if, far wfee I* hew, 
And la* (Uttering. foefet* jUne; ' 

We'll opn aw MMb that Mtrew Mt4fc« 
May be drowsed in a drop of wm».

W«*»« Mt fcr th* drisdtkl «T wiM tMtjh i 
Tootsies. ltwsw«litas;liMt .^,

Out song at *» pMge With Ike *n*jr&ajkt." 
Is oarlest and a drop of win*. '

The pe«t may sing of the atop like Us>t.
that the dew hat left to sUaej 

Bat »U tuner ne'er dteuari ia Hi kiffccrt tight
Of a drop tike a drop of wlae. . '

 Tba IH.MM all it .ynQ 
rm***Id* Ftmcki 

i HIM country, it « *». oadar vanou. 
lion., but i* ittoM owawmily known by 

of taij4r ^NkaitVr-BnWtw Caur-

aper->. Tbewoberof
i to**lonMHBf at first si(hti at int two 
i;in tbaaeoond fear, tba parent, of bis 
and mother; in lha third eight, iba par- 
L 'i tsto grand-nitb*r. aad two grand- 
. by the saiBanta of progrMMm, 1,0*4 

tmlhiaadat Ih. twentieth dagraa. or 
Idwtanc* ot twenty caoaraiiaa*. arary 
ft has abova 1.000,000 ancestors, a* com 
IHtbmatic wiUdn*aonslral*.

LATB U.
TO M. PAGKOT. 
8. CBUMI

 tav-Thara oo loonr 
Msyobrtoclato tba oaiira 
UM Inaly ooaclii 
batwoaBTimaca

CbaMMrw. 
PAJU., 17th JIIM

j doubl hare urged tham. with hi* 
sine- iba laitsr showed itsdf entii 

or *d of their validity and justness.
j Tha Secretary of tba Sun. Mr. nVnefM 
i Hiid ia Iba month of October to Mr: SwntfaM 
I I he President readily understand* whv tbfi

maB, who Mtffewd madt by nmh- 
west and of ih. tow*, cava tb»W-

utoy

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to-inform the 
owners 'bf negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

», and N. Carolina, Ihnt fie' is not dead.as 
IBS been artfully represented by his opponents, 
nit that he still lives, to give them CASH find. 
Ibe highest prieet for their NtRrocs. Persons 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
lim a chance, by addressing him lit Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
:o their wishes. .

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above, nnd 
discontinue the others. ort 9.

Like the ttonaMtkeMpyhme, 
Tfce teaipest b lelled lathe awlting ey* ' ,, s 

Of onr ban and a drop of win*.

The foam to the billow  the ereece la the I  ;
The grape to the twiamf visit'' ".'' * 

Bat bring to the koart that's swelling with Itn 
I Ulan and a drop of wine. .

To the (putting ejre «f tke diamond awe,
ThomUerrnVfobdlriadiae: 

He's welcome-- if we b** the eye alkw*
Of oar hut and a drop of wine;

We ask feat M* gift. whest weary and eld.
On life's wintry bsjiks w* MsIlM: '"" 

«A lift that it better than awsatauu of rott  
' Our lau a and brittle of wine.

The burUen'b(nc_<k«|t(faof oarkeeMejp .;
A» their anna round par assfcs entwine; . 

And tho kiM that heavenly sweetens issffarsl
to their lip. and   tap of wine. *' /

Than III aftta* (Ite* to h*|IHtsr*K kri*v-

areanx«x»to
at crtbbav*. bliad haoky, 

at anir. bat if you

franc* and lha ______ ___. _
projector few relative to lha fadmniiM.4 
ctpraeally olipuUud m that treaty, alter having
 urriiiivaly p*Mnd ih. tw» Chuab*n,ba. 
natavodtb. royal aaBctioa.

l.«7 on our part; for *v*ry thing nowd.- 
psstdioo tbaGoTaraiBoat of iba United SlataR 
ttbatento than toraoMTatha only obstacle 
that Mill subsisU. By virtu, of   clause In-
 ertad ia Art. 1st by th* Chamber of D*putiM, 
Ib. Preach ttttv*rnme*t must deter making 
tba partBaaU .creed upM. -mid MM! of tba 
"aJiadr

IOCIATION or IDBA.. Bishop Stilling- 
Is us a story .of a clargymaa who was 

I in a Fox chaw wLan tb. Fox took lo 
which be cried out "GsntUma., I 

ave you. This puts m. in mind lhat I 
corp*. to bury at four o'clock this 
, and I fcar that I shall be an hour U»

Mr. JLlyMg,

>~"~, «   i-imjria, H n innaMMtbMthe) 
Presnieot oould n.* und.r*<«nd wby.jUfrci*- 
vocalion of lha Chamber* had Nan detayMI 
Mill ib* left days of December, tastewiaf tib 
tMgioning of that month. But that t\tt*im 
lion MI. before iba .fict, that by aconoWNMe 
of particular circumstance, on whMrll' wtohi 
b. use'es. lo dw M, Ibis meciinrrtf I 
hers d d in reality take place on the

niCf 2!2: TT  ."*    a   TLr."^ «»«* «ot«».
Unttad Mate* slmll hava .xpieiaed tb. true Measag. sent by l
^ZZtZfh~ti^*pJS?3^ *f ki*^?  PM^"¥t Wo war. aware Ih 
mmnaB.oy ua jrrasMtwl ol the Union n bu tajn a «ijtement of

|WI S °

. Tha Graat AciUtor*. 
readily be supposed, is in

We're, kaeelin| at .hassle's sfcrine; 
Give oet the Mil vote to tke SMSty krssa 

^ Of onr Use and. drop ot wia*. .

  PROSPECTUS   I-~ ,'
  .r   ..-» «' " . OFTHB ...'.& ~V-

CONGRE84IUNAL GLOBE.
Tbe success of I lie expirimenl we hare mtde 

to furnish.a succinct history of the proceeding* 
of ColtkresV, from day to day, with sketches oi 

as. induces I bo umjjefyigned lo

have resolved lhat the -Con 
Glo'> shall not only embody the parliamenja- 
ry am 'Is ol Ihe country, but shall also furnish 
an A:> ndix, which will contain the finished 
S|ieech of the prominent speakers, on lira most 
ini|K>rt . subjects, wrilen out by llte members 
tbemseK », from the note, and printed sketch 
es of the Reporters.

Tbe Congressional Globe, with an Index 
will be (Kjlilialied weekly, upon double roya 
paper, in octavo form, as lieretofore, at one 
dollar for the session. It may be subscribe) 
lor separately. Th.a|ipendixol finisheds|ieech- 
es will, also, lie published lor one dollar.

It is pmbalde I hut I lie next session of Con- 
gress will continue n«:nriy seven months; if so, 
the work will conlmn liclween lour and five 
hundred pages, and will l« lha cheapest publi 
cation (Kjrliiips in the world.

The next sef>! ion of Congress will probably 
be the must eventful- "'in which bus occure 
for m»ny years, and willcertainly b« replete 
with iniere»l,HS itacotirce will liuve eie«t in 
fluence in lixinu Ihe deslinv of Ihe liepulilic 
for years Income. Immediately preteedinu 
as it dues, Ihe next Presidentml election, and 
containing the leading minds of all Ihe con- 
tending |iurties in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend Ihe debates.  . Tho 
whole drama will lie faithfully exhibited in tha 
Concessional Globe and Ihe Appendix.

We have already provided lor our reporting 
corps,eminent ability and skill in one branch 
of Congress, ami we ex|*cl (o obtain an ade 
quale reinforcement of capable persons in .he 
olhe-, py Ihe lime il meets, lo fulfil our own 
wishes .nd Ihe expectations of the Members 
No paint or cost on out part will be spared lo 
accomplish it. As the work will be continued 
regularly, and be made permanent, authentic, 
and therefor, highl} uselul, all who take an in 
teresl in the political .flairs of Ih. county will 
do well lo begin their sutMcriptkm wi.ii Ihe next  -' 

H2R ANNAPOJJ8.BA8TON AND CA.MBR
~^*<:

;-. MKLODT.  
OhfivesoenotBiaMa.rat«iules>

Thongh eloW. like cam nujr flj befera tkentl 
But let me MU the tweet hlae Ules

Of radiant eyn when tear* w nth o'er th«m 
Tnougti email the fount where they begin,

They form, 'tis thoafht In many, a wonvt. 
A li^id to drown ow sense of sin;

But ah! Lave'aafk still floats upon ft.
, .^».. i '  * " .. '

Then gire me tesn  oh! fcide not one;
  ' Hi* b*A<na»etioo; are but ftowen, 
Tliat falat bentttli the (cn-rd «au, 
'

i it will Nndily be rappww), is in great 
One gentleman had t>Mn more than 

y pertinacious in urging the usual 6e- 
  "just a few line., and your name." O*- 
II s palMnc. Was gOB«, and be seot tb. 
' ; refusal: "Sir, I am so lorra.nled by 

MIS for my autograph, lhat I mak. a 
vsr to give one. Your*, fcc. Daai.1 

ill." __________

i Ziska was a dislmguitlieil lender ol 
aledMct eftLe Hussites. Il is re- 

I of him, thai, in dying, hn ordered his 
ftin to ba IBM), tha covering of   drum. The 
BMtomtan. bold hi. OMnory in sujiarstitiogs 
reveronca.

  justly
Govaramant haviag diKovwod nothing 

ia that clause) at variance wi.b Us own amlii* 
which it bad intended to 

puraua, tba proJKt of law, thus

Isylh
I IK« oT il t

the transactions 
»be 4th ol July. 

t lOlh ol November 
Mr. Serruriw. But Mr. Fanyth

Min War,

**»» bave been

T'T Casilc Haven) "fc Easton 
Tuesday & Friday morninf^lea'vin^Biiltiniore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan' 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All boscage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may . .  - -

^j: It is proposed to examine lha 
bn4 of Matl/el's aLtomaton, to solve the mys - 
t*»J» <<bis .kill ia ctps* pjayiny. ft must t>. 
tb^«X|«|riinet_lum crWHs ortb.«i«»ce.

An officer who wu commanded to lake Ibe 
hot.y of a prisoner, loimd Ihe man lying on 
bis back who SJH) ho was ready; but suid the 

.er, must I carry you? Certainly, replied 
prisoner. Then you must wail, an id the 

r, until I get a cart;and forthwith proceed- 
procure one, when in tbe r aMfcaUma, his
tutr «M*Aitfwt '.;..*''. ~ .* .-   -

Peers on
June. Y«m wUl thereby M. how fcrlbat 
Houaa aaBcurrad intb. opinion of Ih. Cbam-1 
bar ol QaBnliaa. .

Mr. LivingMM haaleA Paris, without wait 
ing for tha vote of Iba Chaab*r uf Pa.rs, 
lotving Mr. Barton M Charge d'Affair*. 
TbalaUarby which he accredited him to in. 
French GovemBMnt, i. of Ih. «tb of April 
You will ind a cony of il subjoined.

IB a not. dated *7th,Mr. Li*Mfs;aaaMlgnad 
M the caua. of hi. dapartur., the siknc* ob 
served by Ib. FrsoCh ttovwwiaanl in rdalion 
to   previous not. of lha IS.h, in which that

Valuable Mill seat and Land al

TERMS.
Omg'. Qtak.—l copy during the Session ,81 00 

Do. da 11 copies during the Session,£ 10 00

by mail, pottagt 
specis>-

Hbix. Same pric«>. 
Payment awnr ba made.

paid, mi our risk. Tbe notes'of any 
paying Bank will be received.

(XJ-Ab attention will 6s paid to *ny orasi% 
wuess fAe money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known to us to be an, shall 
agree to pay it before the Session expire*. 

BLAIK fc RIVES.

THK subscriber offers for sale ttte MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, xiluatcd on 
he nuviuublo waters of Chester River, aliout 
three littles from Chester Town. There nre 
one humired and thisjy acres of land   40 acres 
of |#ime arable land   40 atres.of fine meadow 
and mariili, and the bulnnte in wood. The ini- 

pnivemenls are a two story 
BRICK- MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Curding Mnchine, a two sto 
ry frii.ne Dwelling   2 rooms on the lower floor 
und 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
tint will lie ready to lie put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will lieaccommodadlingand 

given immediately if desired. Ap

"Yet peril tarkj in erery 'pcm
Fortca» are worse thai iworJt in (fcutchter; 

And meu «re still tabducd by them,
A* hamming bints arc shot with water '

Qu««r SKory.  A llr. SlorVv ofTroy, an*' 
ba. hir wife a* bnvjng dnerled bis I**! and 

lird; airtas . nostscripl noiifies, tlmt he con-

ed for another wite having htid sn his wioier 
wood' .

PREDICTIONS FOR TUB YEAR
1836. > ;:u, ,

/Vak!  Mr AvgMta Fish, 
while engaged in angling from Cayuga Bridge, 
fell .sleep, and (ban fell into tbe Lake, whan 
he was unfortunately drowned.

_ An old la ly tailing that nna of her sons had 
ba famous for a thousand'    m !jular propensity to kill rals, was lold thai 

i. From January to Decen - U«t accounted ;>>r hii being w /»u««-ilUni-
This year will

wonderful things. From January ...   .. 
her, the days will consist of twenty-four hours luoo> !
each, and there w II be such a number of 
eclipses, thai many wise people will be in the Gon AND NT COUITTBY. Tb. common

ply to the subscriber on the premises.
CtMITi.'! L>IXlS<<-</ll

June
SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.

dark. There will befogs in Maine, fires at quest ion asked a criminal, namely, "How will 
Constantinople, .nd . hick of brains in many . TIM be tried?" Is improperly answered, says 
tool's head. B .rrin^lon, in his work on the statue.. By Got

South America Ibis year, will not extend ' ~ 
beyond Cape Horn; .nd Ihe North Pole will 
be exactly in ninely degrees of lalitude.  
Those who Use money will look sad, 
who are in want of cash when they borrow, 
will want il more when they cran. to iwy. j

Wisdom will cry aloud, but Jew will regard j 
it. There will belong spe*:h.s«.racongress;i 
but for, .11 th... Uk. iupeoor wUl not b,, nwtre ^ bwm ||0(|n|| ov.r ^ ^ ̂  ̂
"'Qu.drupad., this ;ear, will « upon four **"«««'»8 *™ "u.band. 
legs, pretty, generally; nnd cows born, will -m«a-

MiBislej.agrea.lil/ l*> «nin*» liwm his O«v 
un.menl,deiMndM tb. axiilanatwn of an ax- 
pression made us. of hv Mr. tterrurier in a 
not* he iiaMad to Mr. Forsylh at lit. lime h. 
lelt. Thai explanation, air, w. will show 
ourselves very willing lo furnish, if il should 
It. esked lor .gain, when w. ounelve. shall 
bave racaivod ihuM which w. have a right to
iXjKSCt

Annexoilar.copi.iol the two notetol th. 
18th and 87th.

On tbe aStb, Mr. Livingston had addnsssd
to nie « Iliirtl noleol grejl length, in which, __ _ __ 
whilst he forbears making aljuwon to th.' officialtxicuVivVaci .nVniiiJ 
amondmenl iotroduted by lha Chamber of or use.xcn'lionalile hiniru4,r.. 
Oepulics, h. fully anl.rs inio its principle and      --  . 

as you may Mverlaia 
  ' tbaatBand-

to Ih. completion of 1 
of th. 4tbof July: after haviag, 
MinMterof the Xfnited Slates   r *- ., 
rou d it be ax(wcied, I repmt, IbM Ih. PdMfcb 
Government w«dd not wait.he.bra h iwMiahid 
any communication on Iba sobjwt wHb tha 
GovernnMnt of th. Union; and^ befor* it ra- 
nawadwithit tha interrupiad ratatioB^-thBl: 
tbe biter would com. forward Bad axHww 

| itMlf in lerros cakubted to disfwl the«nlbrtu- 
nat. inlerprelalMM to which tb. W«M.lbd 
giYen risa. .

Such is ia tact and in substance the coptaa 
which tbe amendment inlralnced hy tba 
Chamber of De|>uties has pointed out to tha 
Government; such is UM course wl.ich iba 
Government intended to have tmrsued, ev*n 
if the law bad.not made it their duly. 

' Nevertheless il is .gainst this cnursai K> 
simpl., M reas nahle, thai Mr. Livtngvton 
Menu to wish lu protosi beforaiwrnd. 

"Mr. Livingslun .ully admits in his not) of 
tha 97lh of April, tbe njilil oi f iraign Guvem- 
manls, to lake |«ni|«er  xcoptmn lo lit. atts *r.d 
language ol llw Goverumont which he i

-Should the President.'- h. o: a»rvea.«<k» an
fbrvign atower.

witicb did aot even Hsloiig to the Gi>verniu*al , 
I thought proper lo .l>t|ain from entering into 
any cnnlrov.rsy oo this subject wilii th. 
Minister of a foreign Government. Now 
that Ibat prtijevt has become . Uw by th. 
concurrence of the two Chambers and Ibe 
sanction ol Ibe King, il is my duty to justify 
it against olijvclions which «w utterly grouiid-

I shall first recall a fow (acts.
The project of Uw relative loth, axecution 

ol tha tr.nl> mnedoB tho4tb J«|yl881, had   ._ ..... ...... .  __. w , _   , .
baen prtisentnd throe limes to Ihe Cluml>*r of letn linoa! cone-ems, and ot lint ma-.s-ms in re- 
Ucfuties, vie. tbe6th ol Ajirii, 1384; Ihe lllb UliMi lo Ihdm, is essential to the pnuwr p 
of June of Ihe same year; and Ib. ISlbol formaate of ihi« itu|iorMnt |niri of bin .unu.;,

Ihrmigh h s Minis.er.or through llm.is; 
a Uw ba pastHfd injurious to th* di;nil» otmn- 
oth*r nalHin, in afi these, nnd older siiii.Ur ca- 
'an»;*H.*SBn<.)t.b»<«n iaBa'M-u.wquldJ^Mmgiae. 
fully received, and answered in IU loaBn-r 
that justice, and a re^artl to the dignity i.l li« 
complaining nation, would rvqiurn.

Rui he nuiauiiis Hut ;h;*e principles,, l!* 
wistloin ol' which mevid'-Bi, aro not :<ppl>caiile 
loan a.l by which ll>e PrMJilenl, sole repre 
sentative of the nation toward* foreign pow 
er*, gives to Congress an account of Ibe skua- 
lion of foreign idalions.

"Tli.utmo-l fre»lom," says Mr. Livingnton, 
"the utmoel fra.-d.in from all restraint in Ibe 
details into wii:cu he is obliged 1> enl«t, of In-

Notice..
The Proprietors of the Steam Mill ul Ens- 

ton Point, have the pleasure lo announce lo 
the public, that lh«y are now prepared lo ru- 
cuive-and jrrind. W heal Corn and Rye. tic.

The mill will he set in motion every Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from, 
day today, while there is grnin of nny kind to 
keep it in motion. Etery attention will be 
given to the wishes and Mslruclion of .their 
customers and the dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rale miller who can produce 
satisfactory recommend* I ion of his skill s olhwr 
necessary qualifications, may obtain a desirable 
silnotion by applicalion to the su|iertnlendanl
at iba milk Jan. 12

IfEW

A8 " just received from 
Phibtnelphia and Baltimore, a 
fr«sbsu|>ply of

Consisting, in. part of Ib. follow- 
ing'articlef: ' - 
Hard Solder Bill, and Stirrup*, 
English Bridl* Leathers. Gig. 

Twig, and Cbay Whips, foreign .nd doinea- 
Uc, . . .

Uamaasof all daacriptkmt.kept on hand or 
mad. attn.'SnQrtest notice. Orders from a 
distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. H.rnes. of any kind will 
b. repaired a| th. ahorlesl notice sod upon the 
ataet aocomniodaUnK torus. 

Easton, Oct. ,8

. PRINTING
Hewtly aMntaiat thia Offlc*.

PublicjSale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot County, will be sold at 
public nak) on Wednesday the 13th insi. al the 
kale residence ol William Mucker, deceased, 
all tbe (lersonal estate of suit) deceased, (ne 
groes excelled)

Household If Kitchen Furniture,
Horses, attic and Hoga, 

CORN, CORN-BLADES,

and a variety 
.numerate.

of other article* too tedious lo

'Ckjjrms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
he given on all sums, over five dollars, tbe 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from Ibe day 
of sale on all sums of and under five dollars, 
the cash will be required before the removal 
of the property Sale lo commence at 10 o' 
clock. A. M. end attendance given by

' PHILIP MACKEY.Bx'r. 
William Mat-key, ifcc'd.

Jan.* tl

nnd my Country 11 originally must bave 
been, By Ood or my CbufUry; lhat is, .itlier 
by orttal or by jury; for In. question .sked 

and those tup|ioset an oj.lkm in the prisoner, .nd lit. an- 
swer is nie.ml lo assart his innocence, by da- 

neither sort of (rial.

A Bad 5w». Julia Shot of Clarevilk.Ten-

, ,
be cmokvd. The fete of lottery-tickets will 
be dubious; but whether Iherahe a war with

HAPPY Puir.  A gentleman who was Mat- 
»*4 with a s mouth of urn fuul dimen«k>i.« was

01 June 01 me ennio venr, w-u ine JIMUW mrmaaco ol lhi« nuiwrl.ml |Nirl o 
J.mtiary of Iba yew following, wlnm il was f], mu»iexerii e iHem without 
r jccted liy a BM^ority oi 8 vulrs oo the 1st of 
April 1384,

Tlie news of its rejection was known ut 
Waahinglon on the «lh of May, Ibrougl-« 
packet which .ailed fraaa Livarpool oo the 6in 
of April.

OB tba 4th of June, Mr. S^rrurier ialarBMd 
tha Secretary of but*, that Ib* King's Uov- 
arnmeat hMldaiarmiiMd to prosont . new ib. 
grojatl ot Uw al iba next «Vafi«a oi tba Cham- 
tera. Tha kn. of Ib. bill hariag occaaionad

.; coiiiiii-
Mlfore him Ibn ttter ol ortVndinir ilif -us- 

erptibmty ofthc iKiwar* whoie caadMt fca. M 
obliged lu notice. :

"Ware an? foreign imwers," continues Air. 
LMpfatnn, "permilled to H*:i the coinnnini- 

ilHo. of tl. Exa.utive. ' '

Iba retignalioaot th. Minister who bed signed 
it, and lu s circnQUUBca having caueed dil

France or not, mortal wound, will ti. apt to o ic. asked"ty a friend, if he bad a leuse of lh»t 
kill, and he that is nek with old age, mouth of his "No." good huiiwiuredly rejoin- 
will have, disease hatd*r to cur. than tb. ed 1 tba other, 
mumps or chin-cough. yrar

Tlw celestial as|iects indicate that political 
parties will not agree for some lime to come;
but whoever is president water will run 
down hill and duck, will waddle as hereto 
fore. ,. .' 

Cabbages, this year, will be rather round; 
than three-cornered, and carrots will be deci*

'I have it only fruy ytar to

dedly r«d. Coals will be as black as ever; 
cats will love fish, but hale Hi wet their feet, 
and all on account of Halley's cornet.

The world, this year, will turn upside down, 
but not in consequence of the governo: *s proc 
lamation. The crop of hny will depend upo» fctjr as susceptible as 
llte weuther, but, whether it rains or not, tber* Mason Can' Viacom*, 
will lie plenty ul sand ut Ca|>e Cod.

Whoever cells his bouse to buy moonshine, 
will hardly get his money's worth. Wboeter

HOPE FOR OLD MAIDS. 
 Dwftgtr of Gutrltkif.—Most of the harrien 

w.hlch separole the sexes are removed during 
Courtship; the ohservancs* of social life are to 
some axt.nl laid aside, and . degree of Ireadom 
and familiarity established between Iba sex, not
a little perilous to lha woman. Should her al- 
fikclinni be fully'engaga*1 should all her sen 
sibilities be rMevl and concentrated on Ibis 
lover, nerabandonment of self is .xlrema, .nd
tha conMsflnVKinh and play ol bar passion roak.

a crMture *l *sn»* and 
Whs* (hit  xcitement 

... _....__...  pefiad Uivrry intensity 
 ilher burns itself out, »r re-nets so powerfully
has continued for a

. . CO:upl i ill,
wliatharMal <« ulTi-tcd, would iariha ih^ 
Bminlry iocsMlmual oniaivvwsiM; lurtho ngbi 
baiog adiniHad, il would b*   duty to sonsrciM 
H, by daauoding a disavowal ol pv*ry pbrasa 
tbay migbl dom oil* isiv«, and <tn axpiMMiioB 
ni.v*ry word lo which »n improper JBtar|>i*-

.-, --- . - _ laliOB couM b. giv-m Th* prinri|4.t ibere* 
Cireni change, ia Ib. Cabinet, theGovMnnw.it IUM.^M. bsM Hdo^eJ, ilmi mi lurviun power 
oould not definitively adopt that dalermiBaib* ba. a right to ak for expinaniin,. o any-thine 
unlil ib. 8th ot April. 'I be bri. La CuirnMMr, ibat tba President, in I ho wercise of his fun< - 
bsarar ol new instructions to Mr. Herrurier, |ioa(,thinks proper t.» coniinuniiute (  CtB- 
kad moreover met with a long and stormy |*M-

At Ih. express raquait of Mr. McLane, 
Ihen _i*crelary ol Slate, Mr. Serrurior com- 
amakatoil, ih* naxi day, in writing ihedacUr- 
 tioo which be bad already matte varbally. 
Hwoul. is deled Ibe 6lh ul June.

Tbe reply «*' Mr. McLane is ol th. 87ih. 
In this raplv, Mr. McLane stalw in *xpr*ss 
terms, m tbaaaiue of bis Government, that 
Uw President of ib. Units*! Slats* will rely on 
Ihe assurance. Mr. .krruriar hM bsan instruc 
ted to *lve him, and wHl await h*re*ft*r with

to

confidence the appeal thai is to ba made la Uw 
new Chamber.

Mr. Serrurier, w liia not.ofth.Ath of June, 
had incidantlv observed that il was th. inlan 
tioo of Ibe French Government ta prasant a-

rum to catch th. rainbow, will gat out of i state 
breath for his |«ini. For all. that, 
lands nmy b* had for the buyioc. 

Lorora" lives and uuctK.no.rs tonga*.

upon tha phyefctforgaajxatkm, u

rill
run fa«l, Therewillbe.no mortal war be-1

difficulty in.Mouig.
Divers steamboat, will blow up tbi. year, 

yet it ii hardly prohabU. Itwt any aMitbera 
slangwangv will b* ar% to «f tba Miaat|»V 
pi cfh fir*. Apples will rinoit abo«t OcM**r. 
sooner or later; but lhat H all OMt. pivridsd 
we have cider enough. Fbxas will pay p«r- 
ticuUr attention to poultry; Iwsra wfll b* «Mry 
few old birds lak.B>|thcbUr, and wtMfWM 
will not lay lama aim.

But, most of «]T7th*Nr wfll prevail this 
yaar a horrible apid.mic, WOTMIbu tbo chol 
era, smaU-pa»f, or pUug*. whiob (W»-will b.

fifto ofai) im 
"""

to bring on I fain Iba iaj««iaU Uw alas eariy a period aswir
of'low. narrova fever «rc«adins;ly ! o»ttiluliM would permiL That <«lMl ion 
to »iul energy. and which laadt many l wat renl; our da.ir.wa. sincere; but U .aaltir-

to
WhUat

isnpNi 
tW la-  peratiof  1 

whilst fUafir.of pasaian k coaralnf through!

wnwn i«e»ie tumuj . «    > »»^  . .^r...      .  -,   _.   __._. 
Naiuant to an ua- 1 all* foUowad from tha vary natura and lama

nrotraof this s4a|* of thing. «nBei«a«ril>?

ol ih. eagwaniant. lhat itraferrad to no pat*
run IBM, inerewinue.no mortal war PO» wnuM!M«r.oi ynsnion w Liminiig mruugn, tkular and nxad period: that wa. left depoa- 
tween cats and rals, u well a. natw**a Aldar- fhair v.in., and airport* tbaro to .v.ty l.mp- denl *itl..r upon thn di-foraat axawncie. of 
men and aost turkeys. Paoph wiM tslk about 4atioa, ot kMrryinfflhaiD mtodtosasa, is il to U' our inlarnal situation, or upon Ihaob^ct which 
the and <if the world, but it J. tin toon* thai tha hum* ihrft   ---*-- .ad -  '  driav sh.ll, both GOV.IBQMBI. wara a«sjaUy MXMU. to at 
sol<<r system will not run agaiapt iba dog-.Mr 
betwean now and next Uawmhsjr.

Seaiserpants, this yaar, will ha bud to catch, 
and none hut a coi\jurur will b*abta to ftl a 
quart into a jint pot, Thosa who have wood 
en jogs will suflfcr HttU wbaa tbay lhaaw ib»ir 
toe.. Wivs .r. nMieM to b* f " " 
among theTbaJd,. but blind folk* wil
I'M _*A' * _ 7^ ' -_

Bow ».ny yoa«artirlda. pe*snM 
and' bnlll.nl craaUiras

How many 
find cou/l-

 htp and narri.|a but Hba pathway to tha
I orsrbl "

IfMini aymfalky JMitpumUe to&mttlic
__. 
KarJ

. haoBBrtJhlp of lha Isit but on. 
Posafret, and tha hairais be.llerwards

 aarriud, was cimducttd .A*r lha following

lha Chamber* 
for form, end

lain.
In tha month of August. 

w«a njisjahlsrt. but nsimy for form, and 
for tha aolo vurpaa. of complyinf «kh Iba 
provision, of tho 4§d articl. of tba Charter. 
No project of law was aitber praatalad or dia- 
cussed.   '

MrJLrfhigetftB at Paris. «nd lha PretjdoBl 
of lha tniloit Stal.i at Washiogion, having

_ _ Mwned to ngr.1 tlial tba opnorliMfity of tbii 
Oo youlika buttered loast'" So! a«ciil*i«til mealing hail nut WB ambrmced to 

do I; don't you Ihink w. hud better be mar- pUc. again before Ihe Chamber, th. imject 
rW* «yis.' The l«ly'. fourth «¥ §  was |,i |«w relative lo th. Tro.lv of lha 4lh of 

" " i tha altar. July, it wa. easy to rnaka Iheok undtralaml,
' ' ' [»f_hlluUprocipHaiM:y,w*w<Mllthai

greM,orolany course he may ad VIM U«ni 
pursu.." . .' > .

W. cannot, sir, sdmit such a principle; wa 
cannot .ulin.l it, al least without cnnditiuit or 
limit, in an absolute, general, nud p.rcnii>tu J 
sense. '

ItHoas not de^nd upon a Mrtion iimin the 
mere (act o. its bavin;; a. opted aucli or nucti u 
form of Government, to ncauire with regard 
o foreign |mwars, snore right, limn A would 
MV. ba«l, or to nrugnia to Hself other., right. 

than those which it would hava enjoyed .under 
anv ether form of government.

Nations ar* ire* to cbocwe, withaat any con- 
Straini, Ihe goveniiuent lh*y pku.M prwi«t.-ly 
or this r*a*on, and under tli. uoMli.i^r, iluii 

suohac ok* oonvwns tb*o» oxc.ust.ely, and 
tbal whatever thai chnU-e i. ay b*, U MB-' 
Act lha right, or iqJMa tho *-~" ̂  -' 
of other nations.

Now it is IL. ackn>m 
Government, when Ih* 
arsrben Ihe ^nVMorcMn 
OMnl. eMpr*sse*hiro»ell; 4U»c%hv 
il. in -tayiaga wbkb l> da.B»i< j _

an *xpl.BaUi n«fH. <  ftscb a Hgl I lU 
' nof tb* l)i <MA Stale. CMi^veitber

itBMaL}»»lt suite
 -,,., -- » » eStJia IB* 

n*w*r of iba Union betw**a a T 
Qatftft B. it so. Itauiv 
tbaTrasidantto rmmiHitly 

StaUofhNtyni 
 dfhl to uaouaMiimaUk. .But thai lha P.e«i- 
dMt of tha United 8tatM, Ib. offictkl organ. 
tl*bj(«l ripM.Ml.Uv* ol Ib* Ifnno toward* 

ttioas, theftby aeo/iir o,ih. rifcbl to 
fMicly ii|xiH tuntign Dimrwn- 

i» hmmiica rr-niiv..te: tHaw Guv. 
that hashiMl(MBaWHtiB»tba lib-

I approve of a youth," s»y«, Cowlejr, not only  .«  
M*b»hM souMtbing ol the old man in him, so u« 

not less pleased with an old n..n who has Ho 
He wholoilowslhi. " 

but can never be old

IHi lhat prac 
departad Ax)

attaathinc of lha youth. 
nri. m«yl>aoUI in body 
m »iod>

. . Ova, nil *sub|«bed 
but coa»prooMU*d, iMMMl of Mfuring, 

.Of Ih*law.

ly opposed In the raauwt made a!* subAgussil
I period by Mr. LiviagBtoB, fora •(*$&*»-

Ml right fan nVnil u. 
tba panpl. of th. United

tjati
.-. ...._ %«th all M 
pMMnwlMNB lhatki 
waoaaan. adasiC 

1 (I' inviulabilit*) Artbar ft 
-r to yu**), |n«.

/



^fttPtT

w«uW . 
ther to the direct or indirect imputation of a 

iulb^Qttne_jde« jul an other

il .nriHml la ii Bnir tb».«rt{iMMWH «» when the

ivenJiv IbrtfiitaerA

pro-

n |ilirt«e l,e mcfwith 
can nor bear on interprclaliuii more or less

,i1ausibl«; none, ol which, strictly speaking, il 
cannot be said (bat it is a simple expose of 
tWU-a Ikcl, true ia. iuell. or t|io assertion ol 
ttich or such a right, whteh1 no bne contests,

ihe French authorities The French Kxtttutirr 
 by iKe .recall of his representation^ Mr

to

V*.'

_ ites.1 the slightest resentment 
,„___tag to this very slrang* doctrine, 
w*ul4>Kil even be allowed to take official 
>uf iu 
 jate such a doctrine. Uio refute it.

', sir, we Jo not wlsji to exaggerate
 sWipieg. Mr. UivingsUm it perfectly right 
ATM* k« tay* lhal tha cause which ha sup|x>rt**,
 ia. ia a faoeral tense, common to all free cnun> 
«ri**t-r-T«*t all GovernnienH foumfed on the 
idiylajcMeif power, and on the publicity ofde-
 tMltjV liav* ao interest in repelling, on ihe part
 *4ftVWfQ powers, any lotcrfereuce with the 
<s*aasji«tacatk>ns which Ihe Prince am) his 
llMaitert) in constitutional Monarchies, add in

 MywMjca. the magistrates entrusted with the
 tacotira power, are called u|Kin to muk" to 
Ike liegUUture. And this u the reason,as Mr. 

n very judiciously observvt, that in 
id iu hiigland, ihe language of lac

Ihe mow ouioua BCM.IIH> 11 -1   - *       --- ..
lo hdtflBem UV ViA- jurl m *hett>alest, lUe.very universality ol that 

tha worlifiwith-J impression is a sutiicienl, evidence against the 
: nations having! ge»eral tenor of theUocMmenl.

, -If itei ogaiaine in detail .the Message of the. 
President of lH* United Steins, (I tu.iari that 
purl ol il which rolsles to the relations between 
the United Slates and Franco) it Wilt pnthbly 
be tounJ that pnsiing successively from phrase 
to plirtuc, none will Ira mot n-iJh tll.tl canaot 
bear an interpretation more or las* plausible; 
ninw, of which, strictly sjieaking, it cannot ba 
said that it is n simple e\|*>*eol u,chor such a 
fict true m itself, or the assertion ol such or 
auch n right which no one Contests, or I IKS per- 
tbrmanee of such or such an obligation irapoa- 
ed on (ho President by Ihe very nature of hi* 
functions. There will certainly be found se 
veral in Which the idea of impeaching Ihe 
good faith of the French Government, or of 
acting UjKin it through inenac* or intimidation,

iftp ^1^1 *W **»W ,Vt*WW4«

mmunicHtioii 'Uetvvecn
had given Ilia 
hitercourM il

oma.lique
tkt Oocrrn«wUt  

world to vnUerttand, lhat lU 
Her to be hekl would «M>t to 

as bttvraen theHeadv
of tin OotornMMttu. 'l*h«1«lt<rwi Mr.

fa/not «nd i ,
l i|)«ccliiw is «r> roserveil in every thing 
eswcerns foroign rolalioos; and il is the 
Osolire.M you will observe, Sir, to the 

CibiwMol Wnsbin^loa that has directed (he 
cxuxloct of Fr*ntu ia relatioo to the .Message ol 
Pt*«»4inl Jucknon.  If the cxpreMions con- 
Utiuxl in lb*l UciMe ha.4 been iusorled in s

is more or less duuvowod..

.
, or »ny oilier act ofllie executive 

pamr o4'il» Union, w« would av onto have 
catltd (or an explun»liun. Out of raipoct lur 
Ihrvary Mtufe ol the act, the French . Gov- 
4MH«««itl doQinisJil t> duty lu

on t^-.ii

.
t (lie sen- 

by instantly re-
catiins; it» MioistcrXand slating in a n>tnni\i-

- SMCatiw lU inolircs fur that n»c*ll; ttut it did
r4M< *lfc lor expUaalions; U was cunlenlcd to
i .«Mp*** Ihaia fnwn tho justice of the Govoni-
t, (Mat oftbe Umtoil States, and Ironi the anuicn

lri«ad«hip o< tho American. nation, nut <bu!>l-
Ja(tcul llw Governiiienlo! I ho Unilrtl Sfntes

: WtttiW apprecmie ll>c diflerence in cucli caws,
cf.%«lw«en answering an.iQierpeH.iliou and pre-
- TTtatiaj by a tpontansous delestfiinulion, by 

< . -:«<pUuatM>ai rewddy ujfcrtd, a UMluikleraUtul- 
»*i«Kalwayi to be re^teiluJ.
-V - TlMHiisMiidaieiit of ilu Clwmtier ol Depu- 

in the. tame spirit <>f rcsuive '

Yol when the whole 
taken into view; vfheri

. _
lucuess'mn of Cicti U 

perceive* the care
whicl; seem* to-have been taken to nvneent 
them' in an unfavorable light, without making 
allowance for circunnlam-es which explained 
inem, without paying any regard locoMinVr- 
atiorn which Ihu government of tlie U. &ttte» 
iisolf had previously admitted; wben-we tetal 
tlie end of this'uninterrupted torics of allega 
tions, which Invethe amiearaiiee of wrongs, 
lor thn sole reason that they are made to real 
0:1 ifr>Ia(rd and incomplete statements, tlio un 
expected pro|iosition, the extrome proposition 
lo yay the least, (o seize upon French propur- 
t'y, it is impowiible at first view, it is even dif
ficult after reflection,' lo escape the thought 
that nil this part ol'the Massage bad been 
written for the double purpose slated above.

It it not * >, however; at least we hope it is 
not.     

But lo banish entirely such nnd idea, what 
d lie nccewdry? : Nothing bat' what is 

very simple. . Wu do cot here.contend about 
thLi or that phrase, tin's or (hat allegation, this 
or thai expression; we contend about Iho in 
tention itself, which has dictated' thai part of 
the Message. If it be true that the President' 
of the United States, in present ing- to Congress 
a slale,iiionl ol the facts connected with the 
Treaty of Ilio 4lh July, had no intention to 
citt any doubt on lliu good faith ol Die French 
government; if il be Iruc llml tha President of 
Ihe United States in proposing to .Congress to 
decree (he seizure hjr fnxwol atraajjf French 
properly, had not the intention to assume"willi

,=t±s=^:ss^vr:sr;is:!i;pK;.ss;sy s£fci: •^SJtis^;!™^^ I'"'" '' ''««  « «» »«"-" »' 
.,C* days, to oiler us explanation* ofih.it "    '

therefore, wa» informal wat 4 
timalion of the expectations of France, It 
was to be.considered by him, m private,* con 
Qdentiafcommum'caiion, of Which thi A/heri-] 
can Administration might avail if sett; if ft. 
deemed proper lo approach sta adjustment oi 
our (lilficulltes. It will not be said, W« pre 
sume, by any American, that alter the dftnr of 
direct communication hafl been closed between 
ihe French and American Executive/ 
farmer, that the latter sbo old 
descended to make a communication 
Pageot, and attempted to satisfy him, 
ing through the indefinite letter of II 
tie iiroglie lor an idea of the a|iol 
il BOW appears, was lo be tendered; 
lion proJnJont to the pay meni of the ii 
II this sacrifice of l(to dignity of 
Magistrate of the Union had been 
on, \v* now soe from Ihe Duke's 
declaration to Mr. Barton, when '(lie 
was made as to bit determination 
payment of Ihe indemnity, thai it w< 
have been held sufficient. No informal, vifrtial 
explanation, such as the intercourse between 
Mr. Forsyih and Mr. Pugeot alone 
 nothing even which Mr. Fortylh'coi 
ad.tressed in writing informally to Mr. 
in reference to hit informal commuuii 
would have liven received as adcqual 
now see from, the note of tho Duke di 
to Mr. Barton, lhal nothing short 
plic.t declaration of confidence in the 
ol Ihe French Government, a.id u 
ul au intention lo menace lhal Govern^ 
the part of tho [failed State*, "A Dttl 
1NGITS llliCLAMATION TO*

or the perkirncance of such or such an < 
tjon, itnp<ued on llio PresideiU by Iho very 
nature of hi* functions. There will certainly 
i *' found several in which thu idea of impeach 
ing the good liiilh of the French Government 
or of acting upon it through menace orinli- 
midalKin, i»nioro or Iws disavowed,"

Here tin Duke'admits that there is nothing 
in ihe phrase*—factt—or assertioji* ot the 
Message, nut recftncileable tn propriety iind 
af(Cr t>iying thai a contrary suppiisition it nol 
lobe indulged saying (hat "it is not to, or 
at least we hope it it hut so," her todito:

"But to banish entirely such an idea, what 
would bo necessary? Nothing but what U 
Very simple. We do not here contend alraut 
this or that phrase-, this or thnt allegation, this 
or that expression;, we contend aboul the in 
tention itself, which has dictated thiit part of 
tlie Metawge. If it be true thai ihe Pr*«ident 
of the jLfaUed Slate*, in presenting tp.Congress 
astatemem of llie lacU connected with the 
treaty «f tlio 4th July, hail no intention to cast 
any daubt on the good faith of the French Go 
vernment; if il bo true that I lie President ol 
Ilie United Stales, in promising to Congress lo 
decree the sei/.ure by furce of arms of French 
properly,had not Iho intention lo assume with 
regard lo France A menacing uttilude, we ttin-

m Penntylvama and in this State, against his \ would readily b* ojjered,) declared: 
nomination by the anlimatonto |«rtyj _w« Lad' -  -   -       
supposed thai ihe danger and futility of such a 
step by any portion of our party were foreseen 
ar.d would be shunned. Iiul such, it seems, 
h** not been the case. The recoM Anlimatunic
Umln nn.>vj>n>i/in In t>a in«vlf.l«iil in (IlllrlUli-Stote Convention in Pe.intvlvuniu, in 
lion and in defiance to Ihe expressed wishea 
and remonstrances from their brethren .in other 
State*, have nut only nominated Gen. Har- 
rison for Pre*jdeni,bu( have u I so resolved that 
it is inex|>edieiit to liold u Notional Autiniammic 
Ccmvcntion. This rash 'cpurse^m Ihe part of 
our friends in Pcnnaylvania it fraught with 
dealruction to Ihe Antitnasonic party ns a 
national urganization. We do nut see, indeed, 
but it putt an end to tke organization for, 
hoivevar if ro«g llioA ntimatons ol Pennsylvania 
may feel in'their predilections for Gen. Har- 
rison.and in their nnlicipationsfor hiss 
in that Stale, there is, in our minds, not the 
least prospect of his carrying a tingle elec 
toral vole of the Union not even llml of Obio 
tho State in winch he resides. In Vermont IK 
has no strength,among any parly. - As an 
Antimason he has no* claim* upon the aOeciimi 
or principles of our citizens. " As a man ol 
commanding powers, extensive attainment* 
and great v >:ot r;vneo as a slatusiiiiin, he is im- 
mcasurki/ly oehimlanyof tins other candidate* 
now prorVii'rtitfy beloro the public. In all Iho 
realsjualiiies which should raisa Inm to ilia 
igh «talion of Cluef Magistrate of this Re 

public", he iteither lamentably deficient, or bus'

•eplion that it VMS my intention to me/iocs «r 
'.nnttt tht Government of Franct, it *»«W- 
roundedarthe attempt to txtortfrom the /ear* 
Y>/rtafiwrton toAnt «Wr stnss o/juWt'ea IBSJS; 
'eny, would be vain and ridiculowi}" Has he 

not said, aim, In (he* Ihesjage, (bat Mr. Liv- 
ngtton, in his letter ol the 25ih of January, 
fhad rtpeuted tke disavowal cunlaintd t;i Mt 
Message itself of any intention to inlirriidate 
by nmaca" that "Mritly dtdartd  «*«( ^ 
contained) and tea* intended to contain, no 
charge of ill faith againit the King <f tlit 
French?" And docs I.c noi conclude by tay ing 

t and clew declaration "* '  f-»

. .
Amt conciliation.   U doe* not ui.ikc'ii the duty 

»-?«Cii»jf'r'»i>ch Governradni lo «ik lur explanu- 
»I>|MM«; it marely suppoies ihoy will 
,- fbera.
;,.<  \V« ware not mUUUen, Sir, in 
d*|<at '!>  )p>vermnei>t of lUe Uniu-il Slnlu> wim'.J 

uciale llml difference, >i ice Mr Livin^s-

known 
at ^fe.'l 

j;o \vhic!i

French Governmcnl) OFF1CIA 
WHITING," and accompanied wilU t 
niwful artunmce, "THA'f ii' HEG 
THIS MISUNDEllSTANDINGsi" 
have tulhcud. And what a figure wu 
Kupublic kave made in the eyes of tlxf: 
il, in addition to Ihe o.xp'res* disavow 
MeiSiige which il i* pretendud coniam 
menace il, in additkm to Mr. Li\i ' 
first letter of 20lh January, 1135, a| 
tlie President, staling Uuit Ihe sijiccn 
French Government teas not doubled, 
no menace wit intended—it in addiliou W»;Alr 

IJUY'-"--'-'   --   - - =     « -..£.

av«ry
of the raUlioui bu.wcou iKu Uniiuil 

and fTr^ncu; an. I »i:icc,liul >lcp ,tnJ tiie 
pTanaliiNtiCoiitauicil in hi* nu.e ol tbe 2i)ih 

U *« hi uitor.iu u* li

ilcclnration really contained in
notu ad.trcssetl to the French gti- 

vornment on Hie 23th January, or in tlial

•X

it's note ot the 25thof April, t:io B.iaro appro- 
iwlioo 4jl 4ba PrcMtlent.

Mr. LivingMion was not asloni<!ie.l that thosv 
eKplfAUioni, at long at t isy weru |ii-i^.'n'c'i 
«»uiy U|K.a In* jKirsuiul rt^i.^^i .iliiy, ilid n >( 
|>ru4ttc« Ufua .tulue elTttvJL.Ua iuluiule.t; t.uk he. 
*JUppciMs lUMl Iteing m»n clulbcl with the np- 
^rubalioa of Ihe PrejuJi-nt, they uius: Sitsfi 
all thai Ihe uicoil **u«« ui nanu.ial l.unur cimlil
daaire.

lie therefore makes il a (mint ia his note ol 
tbe 2aih, to repeal and (u il«ivelo|i« liiem, jn 
Ibehope lhat liie F ranch Government by ex-

- • •- •>-- . ....-....:„.. ,i..,

v a    .   - --"T--

approbation at. its osplanalions   and s^pHSUi 
ilmui  il, inuddiiMin lo all ibis, the IJres»l«

not *c; how he could tii^i tiny diliicully in 
declaring il."   ' "

Woll, tic ha* ditlared il-*dcchirwl nfficially, 
a:i. I in Iho Mine lurni unil in llui Mine surl ol 

T in wliifli il>u menacing ultiludu was *up- 
il to lu d » .ovitreil   and, now we learn 
vgU lb« voluntary couimuniitttioo ul tli: 

Fi-eiuli inini'lerlo Mr. liarton, that so:uulbiiig 
eUe was expected.

That something else was exacted is evident 
loo, Ironi the use whicl* Air. 'Pageol had 
made of the Duke's letter, lie has scon Ilia 
President's message, and !<h"ws that il contains 
all thai is necessary to coi rocl the misunder 
standing of Ihe first message; but it does nol 

i recognise (he right of (he French Goverumenl 
to inle.-lrr in ottr domestic councils, t.r Ihe 

ighl to hoM the nation, responsible lur I|HI re- 
Dmmeadation of mi uox'by onoof its funCtiun- 
ries, wlucji could Only be sanctioned by ^he 

Lugislative power, and. .thus made tn'opirule 
jo lureign Powers. It di«.< not -express 4or- 
row.ragrol, orcoiilrilion. It is not uddrofrcd 
' y Andrew Jackson to Louis Philippu ufiicial- 
y,m w riling  ̂ alihougb, it seams, all thii '» 
cqilitetl, yot nrilhing like it is 10 be. lOund in, 
he Duke's letter. That letter if it hadboen 
merely desgned privately and omfidtntialiy to 
;oiniVidnicateto the American Executive what 
would lie ncceplahle lo France, would have 
Xplutneil ilxrll fully. But il seams not to have 
ron intendoJ, merely as an intimation, iuior- 

niiil, but full and- frank, to enablo tltusetor 
wlios: aye it w«i Hrt6mlfd to measure the whole 
scope of its outlier's Him  on the contrary, il 
up,>ears lo be an artful diplomatic paper, in-

never, had the good fortune lo inqke 
known   democratic Staietman.

them
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• auiiamg llieioanew, uuilai- Ihe iui;ires<ion that 
lh*y had liecomo the expression ol tin- senti- 
rooiils 01 the President, would dee;n tliem sul- 
ikieiit. He isso much llio moro IIIIXMIUJ to 

, impart to u* his own conviction on \\v* sub- 
:• ]f)ct, aa he Ueems it iui|K>s.>it>le lor ilia Govcrn-
 juentol ihe United Sutes lo fj0 »:iy f.irther
lid «v«n aeeoisto b« apprehensive thai luluru

.  vsjnts whicta ba oeo<l not specify, disignating
   thAccby no doubt live aduplioitoflltumendmeni 
' SjsK tt«t>iUiaiiib«r ol Deputies by (W oilier two 

brancnaa of llte Government, may hereiKer 
t' winder improper any allusHin to «xulanaiiu«i> 
f   |*ws«t*id under lh« inQuvnce of diCkrunl cir- 
'     *.

W« ti«wereJy wish, sir, nolto ad.i to (lie 
ltiM of Ihe situation in wlncli lliu two 

rias)sire res|«cliv«ly jJuteH. 'J'licijue>tiioi> 
«r <U»«, to which Mr. "Livingston teem*, in 
-Ikia es*a, lo attach un iin|>ortancu vvhich it bu- 
lossrtirit l~ "' '" "I'l"^* 1 '""* J""* ""' in nn> 
way alter either lh« ualuro or. the extent ul 
tMckitiaa which uru prouribtrd lu us _ II s.i- 
liatactiuo had really been tfivun lo the jn.nl nus- 
c«m:ihili:y »f UM> French nation us. early «» 
Its* Wanly ninth of January . (the dalu ul Mr. 

ami llioru|iirui>;t:noii* '

which the s.uuo Minister lull 'U hu depurturu 
on ihe 27:h»f April?

We would lio usually at a loss to nfBrm"or 
lo deny it; ;and for this reason   it in uvidvnt 
lh.it nj.lliur the onu nor the ulhor can hu cun- 
. ude.rBd s;itBciunl. The note ol llm '^ilh Jnm 
try is nn<;ii,l*l (uiiiscusit, coirtrj>lictorily wi 
.lu Fie.ich government, llio correctness of 
Tacts us^crleil in tho mujiiaga of President Jack- 
sun. Ii if iiitenu>d,to proye^ai ihe view la- 
ken by lu.h ol these facUis at least plausible. 
It is in the midUof this long disquisition lltut 
t.voor throe phraws. are incidentally thrown 
oil, oil llio just confidence which: the govern 
ment of the U. State* has iihvays entertainer 
m llf siiueriiy ol the French govemmeni; 
lonliilfitce which Mr. Livmgston had always 
made il a duty to foster, and which, according 
to him, is not in contradiction with auv of tho 
nle.isur allegations expressed in tho Message. 
Tbe note of ihe 25lno! April, is chiefly in 
tended lo make mi indirect and anticipated ex 
amination ol the amendment intnduced by 
Ihe Chamber of Deputies. While upon this 
examination, and with a view to prove lhal 
any demaniHbr explanations would in future 
l>i> useless in fact und inadmissible in principle, 
Mr. Livingslun relers to testimony given by 
him in his first notu, to ihe good faith of Ihe 
French government; he relers to subsequent 
sanction given by ihe President to the contents 
of that note; he dwells on Ihe paragraph of the 
.MuA.»,ige of ll'O President, in which all Idea of 
threat is, he my*, expressly disavowed.

Yyu will easily conceive, Sir, and the Cab 
inet of Washington will, we think, ueder- 
siaml it also, that such phrases incidentally in 
serted in documents, the purport and tenor of 
which ure polemical, and surrounded, in some 
measurn, by details of a controversy which is 
tiexulcs not always free from bitterness; can 
not dispel sufficiently Ihe impression produce*! 
tiy the (icrusal of the Message, nor strike Ih 
mind us would Ilia Mme idea exprasaed in

«ftl
to re^ieat these expUnaflont to 

the French Charon d'Aliatrea, ulmt would 
have been the poalure of our government if it 
had r«|«Atodllium in vain? Thai they muslb^v a 
buen rapeaAll in v«m is now claar. Nuit*jng
but a direct communication uiregieti, 
and in writiiig^lu a guvurnmfiii winch li. 
closed, on its |Orl, ail ilir<cl itiphmuil 
cuurao wilbui, wuuMiiare been recci 
of ihey ludlwim itfidered, in , 

u.dbyiMr.Page.il tvilh Mr. Fornyili 
( parent tnal (Ua tuu^a.juu)il Wta ....; !..-.

'*, *•«'

lo Iheadufition ol the amun'duient uiidtir con- 
»j*)*Olinn by the Chaiuher ol Deputias, or tu 
Mriy a* the 27lh ol April, (Ihe dale of Mr. 
U«mt>ton'« !W note,) lhat is lo *ay, lielure 
|b*> adoption of this samii amendment by tlie 
4Mlwr two brandies of Ilie Leaulalurii, wu 
wtiatd le tisicerely srralifieil. Tlia mine the 

tbe U. S. would have

icriin'simple, positive, direct and nnaccompa

_........ lo explain ittell, Ihe more wu
 sKNlId Ixiosirtelveailisposud lu find the uxpla 
ii«lione ttukfcelury, aiiJ lo viaw llm i 
uf tbtti GoMriiiMenl a* a testimony in 
tto MttMtiem* which Will uictaiod ilie

day ul
u) Hi* Cii4iu «r 

in>>Mt<iaii Hie ai.npU.vx-,

tUat l.yiba
M« a 

tt
"i «inutM|i, 

our

by any ruc/iniinatiuns concerning tact 
or incident* HII longer' of any imjiorlance 
Such is the motive, which, among miiny oilier 
has placed the French Government in the ira 
(KMSiliility of acceding lo Ihe wish expressed 
t>y Mr. Liivfngsion towards Ihe conclusion 41 
his note of ihe 25th of April, by dtciaring (I 
ihu Cl.aniber of Peers piobably ) that prtoiotu 
tiplaiMtiont gietn by t/u MiiMltr of lft« U '6'iuleK ujid su6*eout'i~</y approved by tilt freii 
dtnl, had tutiified it

Tlto iihprei"«Ain prorluced by tbe perusal o 
the Message was ueup II was au in Frnnuet 
jn l^urope, an.l even in the U uited St«le>; I lie 
dulinici'in Cuiigre^s arid "tmldiu Aoiuriuty sul- 
liciently prove Ilie fuel. Under -the weight u 
tilt* iih,>n:s«iuii, ('he French GoVeriniK-nl di 
not biisiiulu lo place itxoll in a situation lo meet 
ibri'. en^a^i'iiiBiit cuntracted ii» the name ut

hay

JOB PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OPRBWT6RK.

FOU VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHAR-D M. JOUN60N,
Of KETTUeKY. '

To
]alomvl" sllall ap|>er on Tuesday.
We must decline her production 

is two matculint; more care'and attention 
probably wodld enlhln it 10 an insertion.

this direct and clew declaration had 
approbation."

I fall this cannot toothe their very acute 
feeling* of national lionor, or quiet their ap 
prehensions ol any intended threat, ihey will 
receive nothing more. If France forget* (be 
justice she owes to us, and tbe patience with 
which we hnvo wailed fui'hcr to met* it o^ 
she will never find u* bemjing lo her 
footstocl of power lo supplicate for what *ho 
jusliy owe* u*. If we go to W(lr upon f/f._ 
qutttt, France is the aggressor if we go to 
war lowtilain the lacreil fiiiili of treaties, site 
also it (he aggrcMor; and if w* gp to* war 
u|»n Ilie principles of jus.ice; or upon either, 
or all of thote.points, let ui remember the »en' 
timent that emroal*! qvln aveogtog ourgrlev- 
ance* with Briluin^'millkim for dejem.e bet 
not a cent, for tribute," '  .   •

Ai'We have before said we rauetf'it again, 
we deprecate a war,aiid Ittcoosequent evih;lut 
we canmg sit with folded arm* ami look quiet 
ly on, and see our national dignity «nd inde- 
|>endenc* laughed (o *corn, and treated with 
contumely. The tpirit of our ton^trf for- 
bid it; liberty and jurtice forbid it; and should 
ii become requesite we have the aaeurance of 
one fact, that the people ol tlie 'United Sl*i** 
will show themselves the remly jind a!)l«a«fen- 

ofthe^ rights and dignity of (heir

tion I y^ .-'t a| w,y( gao! 

I s\ve^l in jlie mouth is an
,„

cn leitio UiiyuiM (he re.il object of lls.aullior, 
And meanl lo operate nn fho A nwrican (irople   
not ihe American Executive. WhydiirMr. 
Pageot, instead of leavfng this pa|>>:r niter it 
wusrcad by him to the Sccreluiy of State to 
huve its salutary influence upon tbe American 
Administration, impart Iho contents of this 
ctinliclcnlial despatch to the) encmjes of I 
Administration? Why ftn* this document | 
iiOti tiic hands of n StiiiSfor, niul in iile ihoOf 
fur Ih^opiMisition in tliul limly,aiultU«.t!ieaie<if 
it* etlilorial oru on . \v ImilPlui ^irediCHte a

cuusidering them amutticienl. He wou 
laid, my iiinlructiuiia give mu lo 
hot your explanation* and th* exprtti on of 
lour i egrets must be dttdrttted to tay govern-
•tut tjfi'ialty and in tcriting 
The rteiiilent of Ihe United 

[wart trom hit niossage, wisely resolved iq|ak 
.oparlinihe semi-otficial, sulmnlinate gain 
I diplomacy proposed to him. lie hasiio ar 
lutsimpla honesty he seeks no end whicl 

may nol be attained by pliin ami s.tuml deal 
ing. Fur all the courtesy repurl««l to him us 
Mnlained in the papur ol Ihe Due de Btvgde 
o Mr. Pageot, Mr. .Fursyth was authorized 
lo return courtesy. Mr. Forsylh heard il read 
with the utmost complaisance but a* itwa* 
iol uiklreistsl to him he could no*, respond lo it; 

and as l;o could nol respund lo il, lie did/ hot 
roquujl a copy but at the same lime *M*jred_ 
Mr. Pageot "lhal any tlirecl coinmunicalioft 
from him as the representative ol' the hl'jng'* 
government loins (Mr. Forsyth,)embracing 
Ihe content* ot this despatch, &c. would re 
ceive an early and just consideration." Mr. 
Pageot, it seem), declined this overture,4*- 
Cause, iioubtlc«s,'he wa* instructed not (u open 
the direct diplomalic iulercourie t.elweno th* 
two Governments, which had l>een clo«*fl by 
Ihe King * order. But^if the Due da Bro*>lie t 
object in having the contents of hit letter to 
Mr. Pageet made known lo this Government 
ware only lo haye il undertlood, (\ial"Jtdid 
nut ask for explanation*; it toot contented to 
expect themfrwn th* justice of the Government 
v/ thtlfnttml Stales, and from tke anfient 
friendship of the American tuition, not doubt 
ing that ihe Goaernment of the -United State* 
would appreciate the difference in tuch coses, 
between answering an \nterpcllation, and pre 
venting, by a ifijiilaneout determination, by 
eigtanatioM reatfatij njfered, a mitunderitana- 
ing aiaeayi to be re$r>tttd"—-\<tt* nol lliit ub- 
juct LIRCMI Hllained? ilas. not the Prvsijent, in 
jn lice lo'(us uiisconceived met age, awl Irani 
arogard uyirulli, in his la'tt message, (n mus-
 dge delivered lung since the French l\W(*lei
 WiJ he wi)\U ni)l o«vk lor explanlioii*, bu 
hoped they would readily bt offtrtdt) declared, 
"'j'in conception,lhat u «eos my intention lo 
me note or intuit tkt. GovtiW*i*t<if France,

clwore against llte Government ol having re> 
jctto3 p«cifl«Trvernir«a? *:".  "  <"• •   

When Mr. Ptigeol first comrauniciited this 
|Mper to us, we considered it as a pa'pcr drsign- 
eil to propitiate by. tho courtesy and kind 
Icmjxtr ili.f|i)ayed in cerlaii* jioriions ol 
il, a '.t)i c liatory fooling among those des 
irous of setting thu Administration disem 
barrassed of I'.io difficulties prmloced by the 
failure of Franco lo comply wiiji (he trvaly. 
But wln-n we lonn.l that Air. Parent had com 
mitted his counsels to those who had produced 
"ho (also iiuprension with rrgiird lo tho first 

ie«iag« of which the French Ministry com 
ilained when wo lound that tho French Go- 
ernmcnt insisted ujioii a species ol explann- 
ion not hinted at in lh« private letter of the 

Duke, which Mr. Pageot was busy in making 
mblic, and perverting to. the purpose of de- 
. eiving some into Ihu belief, lhal the French 
feeling was altogether pacific, when in fuel, the 
Trench Government had resoUi-d on rcquir- 
ig what j| knew u|Nm the authority of Mr. 
jivingaton't letter, a* approved by the Presi- 
enl, wacaltogelher in.Hlinissible and uhcrt, 

aatly, we find Mr. Pajjeot on Ihe evo of his 
lepurlure, publishing this loiter as nn appeal lo 
he American people, we cannotdonln that it 
  the object now, however it was at first in- 
ended, In make this letter a cover for the 
MMliledesigns modituled by France, ami a sort 
of shelter for Iho opiwsiilim in this country  
hnee ul least, who will conserit \o become the 
Hies of France

OcjyThe Western Mail due yesterday 
prevented from crossing Ihe Bay by the ice.

Wcliave seen it intimated that the Com 
mittees will make no report on the recommen 
dation of llio -President's f.pecial Message of a 
non-intercourse, until ihey learn Ihe reception 
of the December Message in France..  / .-  

              ,*  ' '^. 
THE LETTER. \ ' ' 

We lay before our readers this morning the 
tier of Ilie Duke de Brojlie, first Minister 
France, to M. Pageot, Gh*rg«<lo Affairs of 

Government to this Ciniriiry. Wa can- 
urceive in it a sjiirij^.of- conciliation, 

less the means.of tho apology demand d I 
hat tendency, tit perusjn^lt wo confess we\

maw lhat is
in .(lie mouth, i* an old saying appliea- 

to thjf W hit; parly. If inconsuttncy were, 
la ruling principle with them and Ilie only 

principle for which they are distinguished  
they certainty would play quits'with their 
old'cAums, ami become frank ami* lionest 
thoir political sonliraejjts. How can. the 
tUutiastic admirer of Daniel Webster, yield 
bin preferences to tuch a mwn as Gen. Hurri- 
son, who |assesses not one of those pecu 
liar qualifications Ihu t (hey have so zealously 
contended fiiltad Webster for the Presidency.' 
Why are the eloquent powers of a Claj£ and 
the. llerctilaan latent* of a Chlhottn, made 
subtervient to Iliine of a White or a Hirrison ?

iu 
*n-

l»«T,ijr«vai| our*olv«M ol 
hia signature, li> r«|tol m ono ><r tue oilier ul

• •tSOHi ' -..-.-
. . i will noax pwc*M m, Ina 

MiAiiwtiuo* wbitti imv«
4;K^4)in»tion oi 

;o4rfr«d to

threat to **cur« 4hu «xucu

grralust vin'Jigtttttioit 'The 
i will readily admit tl>iii 
true, UM>

.H«.^ . w..a .*^* HIV... wii.i ..«.«vi* III »||U .M...IU VI

f'rancv. in paUiilig there lur the present, and 
wuitin* tur Uio fullilmenl of l-hose en|ragamenls 
to be cmiiiied or expecting thoiii to ba claimed, 
in leYioil consistent 'with' the regard which it 
iisifiw,'/! ;j not'«traid of b«ing accused, nor 
I'Vancii 'wlijk.1i il rupresentH ol hcing accused,'ol 
lipprcclntinf national Honor by any number -of 
tnillioM w^iich it coaid withhold tu acim^cnta- 
itonf'Jr an injury iijfcrcd to it Mr hiving*. 
ton u tnu ifrdt to rnpel such an (dea. Far Ir. ui 
iijllie^reiich Gorurniunnt will 1 cconsider as a
lorl./niile il.iy, il.e mi«'iiV which it will be al4e 
in di)liv%riip honnrnhly the trust Ihnl lies in iif 
liauiU; liut e.icu ulalt* liaxlnlies (J perlonn lo- 
'\viiriU ittoll, e.icli sitoatiiih (6iS'i(s*\igeiicies   
Air. jjifvinizsiuiHiiijeciftto'Uia itt.'a of seeing the 
/VtiinleiK ol (tiu 'Uniteddlutat|7iv0a new Msli- 
:n niy'to (he good tnilU ol'tlie Freiteh Gnvern- 
ini!<<l, lost i"Ucli a irtep, reusonabla and iust in 
i\w\(, should' not iip|i«iur lo be exclusively dic- 
'la'eil liy jmlice'lind hy roasofl. Ha iv4l| not 
im1 ii-loni«lm<l if ihe FroiR-n Government, on 
its aiile, uiiaclies un etjitai nnportanut to b'low 
ili'al In ncfciftr'wliidgiiijf ojmnly M-legilimaludobi, 
 iiul decjari: j'usell' really to discharge il, ii 
Kin excluRiyelv c'on»nli«d jeasbn anil justice'

You n^e niniiofizod, bir, toreail thepraseni 
lesjiatch to Mr Fornyth, and if li« desires, lei 
liiin titkea coiiy ol it

: . Accent, Sir, fitc.-&c.
' (Sijjnod) ' V. BROGLE

at ui\/vundrd as Ut» ttlempt to extort from the 
Iftart'if that nation uhat her ttntt of justice 
may deny, would bt vain and ridicuiuuti 
benwtxaid, also, in ike note message, tha 
Mr. LiviuKstun, in hi* letter of they'll of 
January, "hud rtptattd. iht dwaiwioa/ con 
laiimLiA Iht Mittagt ilswll of any intenliou 
lo HtiiuiiUala by menace"  t^ul truly d*
laiittdiA (As MtMagt, ilswll of any 
lo Htiiuiidala by menace" t^ut "lit 
clared that it. eonttinttt ttnd toot inUuded to 
contain, no churgt -of. ill faith uftinsl the 
King of tkt FrtncM "And doc* ba i)ot cun 
tiiudeby toying, that this direct and clea 
decUiratioe had "kitfull^fprobation."

U, llwn, a simple cor reel km ,'of.ft,  _. 
concnptiiMi ol the Frauch public waT air thai 
the French Chambers touglil by their proviso, 
or the Minister by Ui* lellpr, Ihey have! 
They have nolliing tu do but in took into 4fi 
tame vehicle wherein they tpuml lkec«u«*c 
olfence, lo find an alifnlute denial of'whicl 
alonoii wa*«U|iao*ed I* outitl. 
Ikm is disavowed the whole objevt 
ed.imd every pretext of menare to the t'lVUor 
o,' liarsonal insult to the King I* disti^wled,.^

But is there mil reason to believe thai l^« 
Due de Broglie htd ttomething else in visjwjn 
his latter, than obtaining " .aiiontaneeut" 
reclion of Ih* misuiit|*rtl»nuJug gtpwi 
^ifllw generul inijinisiiun ouda. by lh« M«f 

ii H« taytof thii Mpur; , .. .    
If wxesamiu* in dttlail fly) 

the President ol ihe United Bin; 
llml part at if. which relule* (<i Jho" relation* 
between Ihe United Stales and Franc«,Vit 
will pucsibly be found, that patsing succtssfve-

MIDDL.KBURY FUKK 1'RESS. 
This pai^r, which is edited by EUWAUDS 

I). BAHBER, K~j. is i-haracteriz<-d by a npirit 
}( candor.justice, and liberality, which ranks 
well with the talent .and zeal with which it i* 
conducted. Mr. Barber certainly it a man o 
first-rate talent, burning, and rcijieclability 
and notwithstanding his Anliuia«onry, isu 
heart a good 'Democrat. Amiumsonry isccr 
tainly in ane sense, Demitcrucy hut \\hon it 
ends its view* and duaigns aro perverted it, 
advance the cause of such aspiring dumiigoguot^ 
and hollow-hearted |K>lihciins as Willuiin 

mafiic ol the Antimasonic name »nd 
character, degenerates (o mere "sounding brusi 
and tinkling cymball." Benjamin F. llollc((, 
of the Boston Ailvocate, E. D. Barber, of the 
Middleburv Frei Pres*, and Mr. Eaton, of 
theDanvilfe Stnr.nre Democratic Anliniasons, 
andean never be whipped into the hoarllots 
truces of thnt mosl aruuntralic lory party, 
which ever sustained royalty, now tm distant

auly
•it •

T*^*T*"

, „„ uuiani
Wlii:;*. Daniel We'wler it u Federalist, Wm. 
H. Harrwon was nn udvocaln ul the alien nnd 
Mdilion laws, and Win. Slado it following in 
their wake; therefore, such men etui never 
find teMowihip with tlie BARBKRH, the K\- 
TOW», and the HALLKTT*. We make u lew 
extracts from the Fret Press.
GfiN. HARRISON AND ANTIMA-

60NRY.
"We have heretofore expressed our opinion 

o( Uen. Harrison at a candidate for (lie Presi 
dency , and .in Ihe expression of that opinion 
tuhjecled ouranlvc* lo a reiiroof from a ilin- W 'iinguishcd correspondent. e 'then avowed
ourselves entirely omioied lo hit supjiort, n»a 
(Tuan in no way. Qualified for Ihe dislin uislieil
station to \vhich Uo aspired, mul our opinion* 
remain nut unly unaltered Iiul continued )>y 
rir fleet ion, Neither llio reasoning olonrcor- 
rotptindent "Juttict" nor a consideration of 
the eervicas and talents ol tlie Individual, were 
tpflVrej fo produce m our minds any convic 
tion <if his fltnoss for tha Chief Magistracy ol 
(ha natioa. A* an anlimason, ho-.vever, w« 
had nn raaton to be parti.--! toWanls him,. which 
wt lliould not have had independent of the 
 uettion 'if antfmatonry. After the promulga 
tion ol hit latter and the unequivocal expres 
sion of the leading antimusonic newspapers,

ilher-leuliag limn lli.U ol'mdignaliun at the 
ssumpliodt s«t forth by the author. Potj- 
ibly it may meet with tome favor from 

portion of rite opposition, but we are suro, 
lultvillislanding the Senate lo back it witlm), 
Iml the people generally will view this effort 

of dictation on the part of Franc* in its true 
ight, and applaud Ihe course the President 

has adopted in relalion toil. France will 
not certainly be justified in her conduct even 
by the most determined of the enemies of the 
administration, and all must frankly admit il 

full lime that the patience of our Govern 
ment w»« exhausted. Yeali have bifcn fpent 
in fruitless negotiation, and when at last the 
trvaty wt* finally ratifieif.Fraiice by a shallow 
pretext evades the solemn responsibility impos 
ed upon her by it, and demands ol this Govern- 

, a "reclamation officially tn writing" lhal 
Ihe President did not intend menace t« her by 
language used in bis Message lu the Ameri 
can Congress, lor which we "conceive, he 
is nol responsible lo any foreign power. He 
cannot without compromitting his dignity 
make reparation for what Frince is pleased lo 
construe into menace,and every body know* 
lhat is what he will never do.

The letter, w* unhesitatingly say,' with ddr 
forcnce lo the opinion* of llntse who may not 
ngree with us, betrays a spirit ot dictation un 
worthy Ihe American people's notice.lbr whom 
no doubt il has been especially gotten up, and 
Ihe President wns to have been made the 
mure instrument of ttio wily and anomalous 
diplomacy of "the First Minister. Did he «up- 
|X/*e the President would,afler ao many explana 
tions thai ought to have been satisfactory, con 
dtwcend to notice an ' unofficial ami informal 
letter of great length, to con il over lo find 
the mode and manner in which' ho eoukl make 
a satitfaetory epok>gy a humiliating ajx>- 
logy whon no sufficient cause existed to au 
thorize il? Tho scheme w a* a bad ono, and 
ha* been deservedly ineffectual, t^^t nut 
says the Duke, any particular plinue, allega 
tion, or expression, that oOtmdt. Oh! nb, il h. 
the intention which dictated Iho mcftaga that, 
they take umbrage at. It is a constructive iiuull 
drawn from it by the French Executive. 
Thu right ofimchconslruction,l>y a foreign i«w- 
er,of our domestic inotter*,is rightly'questioned, 
and Ihe President it justifiable in meeting-it n« 
he hat done.

The President in hit Messnge <if lost De 
cember sanctions Mr. Livingnlon'» explana 
tion, and accedes to the assuranu%given tn 
Ihe Duke da BrogHo by him, that Ihe ain 
eerily of the French tjrovernuienl was nol 
doubled, and lhat no menaces were intended 
And further:

"Hat nol tlie President, in justice lu lii> 
misconceived messjigq, and from a regard t<> 
truth, In his last message,'(u message deliver

ami It^reMiit them
to tho people Would he certain defeat? Ay*j 

»fltrt»^ "^ ' i       

ce* to secure their inlcrutt*.
In thisstnlo they hare played a threwd 

game; dut ihey Imve at length been forced lo 
present their candidate, after enjoy ing tho sup- 
poit of the entire opposition at tho last Selec 
tion.", and thereby s. curing the olectkm of their 
candidnles. The scene M now changed they 
have nol White,* Clay, Wcbjter, Harrifiw, 
Calboun, and all the resl, lo harp upon they 
have picked their man, and we owe (hem "one" 
as Dr. Ollnpod says, which we will pay them 
next (all with compound interest The wand 
of Ihe Mngician,which makes them wince, will 
hustle the Imps from their dominion of power, 
and regenerate Maryland in the,, coming con-
< fm l Vi'jii-'. . •'- •• -- : '-"••• •••••' •lest.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. * '" 
The Whig* are truly unfortunate they 

catch it on every side; and to their credit be it 
suiil, ihey bear it with Christian fortitude.  
On tho eve of the meeting ol the Whig Coo- 
venlicn of this Slate, the zealous friend* of 
Webster were knocked all aback by bit anti- 
masonic letter purposely denouncing secret 
associations, to gain Ihe aOccliont of the anti- 
mwonicconventiiNiof Pennsylvania, thereby 
to secure his nomination (ot Ihe Presidency. 
The letter' failed .there end broke him down 
in Maryland.

Now comes Ihe unk^ndest cut of all. Mr. 
Adams ha* denounced the unjustifiable course 
pursued by the opposition, in Ilie'Senate in refu 
sing (he three million* appropriation, asked 
lor last session tv put oar country in a Hate of 
defence, lie quulet the wordi ,oC,Webster 
used by him at that lime, thai U* would op 
pose tbe bill if "Ihe gunnftf tbe enemy were 
KalteVIng against the nnllt of , llte Capitol," 
and said Mr. Adams, there watj "ope'other 
step left f»r him !o take, and IIjsU; he could 
easily do, go otw lo the eneiny." ' * '.;/

This gave ri«e lo a s|>ontaneous btfr*1 Of ap 
plause agreeably to Ihe Baltimore Chronicle's 
CorifespoivtenL, -.^Tfa, Speaker rimuieiliat^jr 
calli-d Ibr "onlcr. T^liis inJecnrou* acl at be 
 iylMdl.oii Ihe part Wtoy/pJiff***- 
ben', the fastidious |«(t»r writer highlv pepro- 
bales. Now mark hit con*i"«/«nfy, w f"1*1' 
much lo admjra and ajiplaud in Wr. Wise, 
whom lie tells us ntiusetf refitwd .io'be called lo 
order by ijieVliair, in the MOM <M>ate. H» 
aims hi* venom -at Ihe hand of a man who

md« at fur above ifs rracb, a* be is secure 
from tuch pitilew atlncks. We are nol the 
«|>ologisls of Mr. Ailami, but. bis talei'ts ara 
m acquisition at any time wliwv pW|ii>rly *T' 
plied. v '' .

cd lung the French Minitler tuiil hi
would not ask fur explanation, but Itopea Ihey

Greek nutting Qretk.—Janief 'Watson 
Webb of tha Courier ft'Enquirer, has knuc-k- 
ed down James Gordon Bennet of the Herald. 
And.*) (he frucdjwlsxi  vitk-littl a, 
un Ike head of the Inttor;

etwaj 
fully |
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fear*

    w» ^swej

!>•»>* J*.

ir $pun-

" '»'.4. 
,. r.. .^-f

\Vu [uliiuli. ly.lcjaBw £,;£fe$$uu " :i uu 
have rcceiveufof- ^^itWiiiPN'*"'* »» 
Florida.' :JW« arc graiified toVee Iftiwieliitat 
Gen. Scott has started for the scene ot action, 
accompanied by Major Van BuretfM his Aid 
de Cibaji; aid 'than* »|iH 'make req«if»itioh 
upon tbn Qorernore. V; iwp or Uuce of Iho 
neigbboriag stales for troops to ass'ut him, and 
thai these obtained, the war will l>a prusecut ' 
vigoruuHly and ihe disturbance pulan end to as
promptly ^

II willow war of virtual enlarrama<ion.'fo 
the Indians, Who have taken up arms solely to 
sustain their Violation of the treaty they madb 
wjth tb« V. & in 1832; which requires Ilieni to 
rriore west ofthe M iuuvippi m five ye»rs liiora 
from.

.. . _

SUPREMACY OF THK LAW*.— In addition 
to the miserable scheme now beinj} carried o

); lcj;i*, we luxe ro^cnc.l l!.c jiiiiuiul 
ressing intolli^cncu ofthe surprize and_mnssa- 
re of-lvdconiunniw of United St* 

under the command of Major Dad., 
rf 112 iueri,bv the Semiuole Indians.

*.*• *__ 'n ^ I.. !...>! *.t.*~ttlA ...:tl. ii!"Major 'Dado had sUrWJi with bis Troops 
roni Tnnuia Bay to Camp .King lojoin Gen. 
Jlinc.li.'when on the morning ot tho 28lh De- 

o'ctbck, they were surrounded by
aliirge body of Indians, supposed to number 
frou) 800 to 1000, and were cut lo piece* Oh- 
y thru men of ihe 112 escaped, Udly 
wo'.inded, lo recount Ihe lamentable ^ histo 
ry of the buchery .of thuir fellow so'diert. 

it \M _ *^__. f\ .'.i— ...... LI.^.I i.4F t.t_a tvA*^o on ttw*

Lcuvo WAS given Mr. \Vliiicluck (o rcpnrl a 
bill to authorise ih. construction of a Rn" 
Road trotsiSnovr-hill toDavis's Quarter iu. t 
tame County,

M r. Carroll'i bill tt> alljjtvand •mendao^-,,., ,, . . . . •** 
to provide for Ihe «p]ioinlinenl o^LimeW-r1*1 of Jll| y •»?!.»«» 
siwcloMin Baltimore wa. made (He order olP"*0"""1 wsrnhciLbjr.

edaylorlhe22dm*l. - -.' [apecliveeclw..!.*, w,to
Tho etipplement lo the net regulating Ihe in

20 Dollars Reward.mr> *» -. u • •, • ? •.',.•}*.•:• »»,' ,.- , ( -.

spection of Leather in Baltimore, was patted. 
Tho Committee on Claims made a favorable I 

report on the'pntition of Samuel and Jno. E.I 
Cnrey, praying that certain auction duties bet 
refunded them, A resolution,- directing ton I

Major Dad. was shol off l.i< liorne on the Treasurer to pay them «207 oul of any un.-| 
onitani.nc.inmt of Iha altnck. C»|rtainGnrd- oppmprialetl money in the Ircasury.Muiclu*:- 
n y and Frawr soon after fell mortally wound-|«»J"PllJ l«f llie ^IOTI, ^^"^'^ ^, , 
ed, nnd their scalps were taken by the savages The bill reported by Mr Ely for the Mab- 
LieulonanlsBasimRer.Henderson.Mua^eand Hshmenlof Magulra e, Courti in this 
Kean, aoj D.r. Gallin, Surgeon U, Ihe detach-1«« made »>"» <**" °" l»'«d»T ^ Ihe26.h inst. 
ment, were all, slain. Llfutenant Bessiiiger 
wag wounded on tlw onset, and waa discovered 
by a nr:;rom Ihe party bf SAVURC 
off lo a place of,couccuiment, and

* *>U '"won.lI; | . n«5 
J uo

_
J*"'

ed.

Taibot County to wit.
ipplicalioh to roe Ihe subscriber, one of 

.flhe

by the anJi-niasonic members of 'I* 
lure of Pennsylvania— their assumption 0 
power in derogation of (he laws of the l»tid^-in 
dragging men from their homeland threatening 
them with .incarceration wilUin the walls of a 
prisoi^tor resisttafjlielr unlawful powi-r— with 
admirable consistency W.. hcaf Uharlei King 
of the New York American, annul and out 
Whig pa'|»erof course, declaring in relation to 

Marcay'i Mjos^geYiltal «" *b» J^gisla- 
n law making penal the pub 

lication of incondiary publication's, he tvill in 
«l|| |^r>fieT. bearing it, "set «*r too «*,«<*>• 
into!" fFfcwe are the op?o, lawless Opnoicri 
of the present administration. These are luo 
clamorous demagogues wbq are most ̂  noisy 
jn criiog poCdefend-Tilciend the Cpnslitu.lion.

""

of troops
Tanipa Bay. Myor 
l|ie forcu under his command."

1J. S. Army 
nnd started 

from New Orleans 
i* now there

..
JB AN A WA Y frortl UK, >ut scrr. 
ber v*« the 1st ol (be present 
month (January) Jnlin Si'nll, 01

be let) my scrvk-er, w»» 
•. brown frock tout, and blue pm- 

taWt**,«*leiHped Veel of hluc red and while, 
and old ld«Ch caftL'with fhMop: Ihr.altove 
fcHow hat two •malrvrara umler .tlie k-(\ eye) 
Mghf about five feet fowr or Ave^tes. Ape 
•bout eighteen yeurs. TheabnvsiIUwa«d will 
bcpakt lo any ix-rson' who wilt apprehend the 
saH lefew and fcto^e bfoi in 4a»>? ^*l,*o ll,..t

pan) if
brought hoort to : tb. *ub«criUer~Mar 
Trappo.

lo

HOUSE OF U
•.i v January 22. .

Mr. J. Q -A D A MS look Ihe floor and *pokc gomliVy. I du hereby w^lar and adjudge llwt tie 
M p-cat length, in defence of the House in rcf- »»jd Amos Dnvis be discbarire.! from liis im-

. . _ t _ W . »n __*?*?_ *•_ rt -is .. • «_r _ 1.. 't __ I. . i.i.i. "i i.-.

IE subscriber beg*.Wve, (o jQJform his
. j •• i —-- custoajer»and.U)c|>oblic generally, that 
ujunclerexeculion.J^jj,,, j u ,t re |urpfj from Baltimore*'^ a

wo(l selected ataortmenl of

, IHATBIUAI.S
Debtors; and Ihe «v«r,»l supplemenlr tliercto. foj,i, !«* ofbwslwi., which added so Wr.Nfi*. 
on therms mentioned m the said acU; amlL,,,,^ „„,„, hai aswrtraert t*o«r«l«"d 
Ibe sand Amos Davis having compbe.1 w|lhth. roni|llel, „„ rf whkh Wlrt H Manuftm' 
several requeue required by the acls ol As- um, „, tlw tnorte*l notice «<lo*lh« MM*

subMrttmrv fetlexe 
in his line of busif 
itkm lo Ihe same.

nig pr«Miiecl«.

of tlwi
iHtc y«»r w-ith tliu lu 
lft'lteV. D>.

niaildin>; lur 
anJ ,,lil«r,ir)

accepted. tb», p«f o, *."*• eMerod itti6n it* 
duties The Rev^^T. //. Kmpjmi, if Mar- 
rietm, PewinsylyjiiiM, who 1*4.- elixltd 

tr aiitf wfc* i» i«*

  .*•
A ftfll in rnuitett (lie Legistaftrf MioVpo- 

rating the Queen A'njn's Coiinly Silk Socie
ty- • • ••'.•; . ' . , ; '

trence to fhe Fortification Bill «t Hie ln«t «es-1 prisouinenl.and thai he be and appear before 
gion. Mr. A. nlluilvd in very jointed<erm« lo the Judge* of ihe Tullxit County Court,oh the 
Mm epeech of Mr. Wobeterimde Ja Iho Scnnla lim'MflmUy of May Term next, and al such 
on IliM eirbjert. He was-fceqiwnllyriirtewMipH-dlotlicr duje and times a« tho Court 
bj (jiieslibnn'ofortler, huf'wits pWnlttBd;- by u,0 Mmo time is appointed for the creditors of 
the House lo proceed. On one occasion are- III* laid Amos Davis to iittfcid, and 
msrk modeby^l/hnagrtioU'Mr. Webster, wai |c4u««, il any they have, why the said Amos 
loudly cheered and clupprd by the members ol I Dav is should not have lit. benefit of the. said 
the house. . . |«cls of Assembly, . Given under my hand the

Mr, J. Q. A DAMS asked leave to submit "' ' ' ' —- 
a resolution in relation' to the.- subject refer 
red lo by tho gentleman from New York 

. Objections lieirut made,

.terms.
liflnicli jfronijiise 
nets, and bis ~ 
hat he will 
,ion to Ihege w 
Uittl.

THB VADK MBOUM.-rVY. are gratified (o 
fiiid ^jf/^ro;£r«*tipg puWkafipn^ ipeeting 
with e'ncouragenteiH from our citizens. It is 
. deservedly popular and interesting paper, and 
-merits patronage. .

THBS*LMAOCinml isa good rel«h on a 
tad dayr^U will >'drtvb Hull taro 4**j" and 
make .one laugli IhougU be be,^p. to hU %» in 
melancholy. '.••;'-.•.,- —

A.JtiB*iC** •MAOAZtiffc.-^We have

.
Mr. MILLER moved to suspend thnriilcft, 

which was agreed II by'a vote ot 129 to 
63. . • / » '

Mr. J. Q. ADAMS then ofTered a remlitttun 
for the Appointment of n-irelecl committee to in 
quire nnd report xvhitt were the r«a*o»» qhich 
leil to the loesof the appropriation bill for for 
tifications nt the last session.

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Jf, C. moved to 
amend by adding a clause, providing that the 
committee have power to- send for pcr^o 
papers. ,X

Mr. WISK followed in reply. an-.ri<t

Idlu day ot December 1835. 
LAMOmT \V. 

Jan. 80 xvSK ^

. 
the!)«it number of Ibis |>rfiodical,

.which susturoa its cbapictar (i)r wol, 
nailing matter, and" neatly executed eiubel-

may TJOisbments. Jf.if a. 
aeen atouroflke.

Tun LA.pv'a BOOK.—The January No. of 
thia beautiful nork is eiubeUi*hed with Ihe
••Faahiohs'—« plate representing the Queens of 
IJUrope—the poi (raits of Neele and D'lsrneli, 
and llio music of a favorite Scotch melody, 
adapted and arrange.! for the Piano Forte; to 
gether with original and selected literary com 
positions. W. parlicularly recommend ii lo 
our lair readers. -''*'

— " : t v ; ,ff^ • Q*.'*—nt-r^Ofcf: . c^j^1
M'ns Maria /font  formerly a Nun—has 

written t book* of awful disclosures aboul nun 
neries. '., ; '~.~,\T-*''.^:''~" '"v Tf?.:'1-*1"

reply, nn;I^lt now

I 
through a history ofthe proceeding ol 

le House on the subject, lo khoy llml tho biil- 
ureof ihe Fortification Bill was owing not (o 
tV.e Semite, nor to the House, but to Mr. Cam 1 
broiling, chairman of tint committee of confer- 
once between tbo two Houses.

*.- . January 23,1836.
In Iho House ofReprasenlalivesi Mr. 1A R- 

VlS.fnim llio committee on Naval Affairs, 
re|>orted « bill making appropriations for com 
pleting ships of Wjr on the stocks, ind ••e|:iiir- 
ing those in ordinary, which was twice read 
and commit led.

Several private bills veve reported
The House tlien resumed Ihe consideration 

of llio loll/wing resolution offered by Mr. J.- Q.

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THB Subsciber wishes.lo employ t«i 

Ulack8Tiiilli>,one>to work.on edgeil. Tools 
he other on Country work. None need applj 

except mm oj sober habits, to them liberal wa 
ijcs will bo given, '

/ , . 
(Jrcen*l>oroils:1>,Jan. 19 tf

to the Jail o/ 
d County oh I lie 

liy James L. M"«t 
a jualke of tho peace for the City 

ot Baltimore, a negro bov who calls hiraWil 
JAMES GREEN, anil snys he is free, nnd 
was born in Queen Ann's Cflunly, Md. and 
was raised by hj* mother Dabby Green, wtio 
•now lire* in Philadelphia. He Is about'15 years, 
,oi «{»* ,$ frt^ 4} 'Oches high, has u scar on his 
M|Too* a»i. wiperat on his lea kneoj, clothing,

fessornT 
ced teacher 
lion, haa abo aci 
,lu .,«./. hi, .««, 
New York, who 
cd us a gentleman 
S|M*Mi»Wli' • 
'ledPrureaeo 
leiiarlmonl 

Z.

general tutislao- 
to give him *

old straw b»
The MMr (il 

negro' W Trifjoestedss&v
grey ca*sinrt paiilaloon*, 

4*^i«a4i1t -fine tlioes, and

of tlw al>ove deec 1 
to come foTwanl, provt 

lake him away, 
dntnargett according to

entitle Ik -m to b • rnlire confidence 
Board. A SleMfw^ ' ' 
ah» been aptfnmted w 

I duliee of kir stalioa «r

ajft-U

•i
Dec. 1.

D. W. HtJOSOn,
Ball. City and County Jail.

,-, .-. . Brushes, . T._^-.^, , 
Scwsors, P«aw*4<an Cape, and a «r|ely of 

<Hl*r useful arlk4ea, all of which m 
at a small advance ..{for cash, 
customers and the public in general, to give I 
bmv a call. *iew uk fM^|pnt, and he lhm|» 
4 here is no doubt but they w :

'••*•

in thait yow 
retpeciablc<fa*t*g. ' <' 

Tlie viporauvnsMUMt, w

th.ln.tikiti.in te-l.aio *rk1|tl

. Jle inviles his, 'TXHE sul%riberf having 
general, ^ gi»»L §. ;i«if«« fa ^fco.„' *

•inociatcd tbem-

purchase.

1'EACIIISUS \f ANTED.
rpHE Tnirtees of School' District No. 2 are
JL desirmu of employ in^ cumnelent m.ile and 

female Teachers in this School. ^jati|i(ictor», 
testimonial! el character and quulificntions wit) 
be rmiuircd. Ap(ilicallons in writing |>oet 
may lie addressed lo cither of Ibe Sutacr 
on or before Tunmlay 9tli dny ofFeb'y i

T. R. LOO<:KBRMAN, ?
WM.HUSSEY, 5-Trust1*. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, 3 

N B. The above I'rustre* are il«o de«i(|il 
of receiving proposals for a she A* a " '
HOUM.

Jan. 19 Id

Resolved, That so much of the message of 
Ihe President ofthe UniHtd Stales to Uougress 
al tho commencement of the- present session as 
relate* to the failure, at ill* lasl session of Con 
gress, of the bill containing the ordinary np- 
propruitions for forliliua\j>uis be refurreU to a 
select committee, with iiHtrUfitkm* to Inquire 
into, andrepbrt to the House the causes and 
circunulances ol the fallure'bl (ho bill.

The question being on the motion of Mr. 
WILLIAMS of North Carolina, lo amend the

B
TUUSl'KJi'b

I
Y vrrtne" pi a 'decree of Tall>ot (JionMy 
Court, silt ing as a Courl of Chuhrtry, llw 

suliscriher will expose to public Sale, to (he 
highenl bidder, nt llie Court House door in Ens 
ton, on Tuesday lliu second d iy of February 

n Ut.e hours of thrcn and four o'clock' irbetween
the afternoon, all that Farm situate-on

lands, and still ho|>cs by siricJl and 
jemion lo buiinew 10 receive a portion of the 
jhlic'patronagtj. ,
The public's bumble wrvnnt, I * ~"L BENNY.

BUSJNliSS, , 
r*«Mly e««lpied by Doc- 

utiHian.-.andjttosjerly by 
-Moore * 4Cril^«aite>M tatwwsi fc.ro Baf.
 C^^^^^^U^BB^W *^^n ^^^^^^ .   ~.-^_ ^^^nBtm^^t • timaw *wms. aw• emv. V.VK asponmeuft <i 
Dnifs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, DyeHUufft, 

«hjp*4fcteiMt aailrfiir them to their friend*
1 aMthe pabKc on Uieiipeal reasonable terms.
I .&OWARD 8PEDDEN.

By
THOMMM'|,A*W«|

- ** *'

N. n. The tA«crlber must remind ibos.: 
persons •wbose accounts have been stamWcjf 
aver siv m on tin, tlmt they murt call and «ei- 
He them l>y the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their accounts plau- 
ed iu the hands of officers for collection:

J. D.

fTJfEBL

DAWSON.
N. B. Doctors, or D. will at all limn. 

cbeerfully t«reecrib.4br, giv. directions to any 
at

' ' *  *' ' ^^^9»C«HoiG«*

8 1885.
£. 
If

.
S. k J. D.

SHARP'S ISLAND,
Sate.

in
wood W.nrk.al Iho jlion lately i 
William ViintlorfoHTsenr. All

OCCU-
per

A young inaii— whoee retptclability prevents 
his name bepj; made public—was detected in 
stealing in the store of Mesrs. Marsh, Ca^wn, 
smd Lyons, at Boston, Bible Illustrations, 
Talbol's Reflections, young A/on's Cut'J«,and 
other pious and useful publications. He was 
committed to the 'Jug* by the Justices'Guide, 
to brood over his ill luck without any "illustra 
tions" or "reflections" except which were law 
fully his own.

,..v* HEAR HIM" HEAR HIM!!
Ar correspondent of the Boston Galaxy, 

writing from Baltimore, thus compares female 
beauty:

You know that Baltimore is famed for beau 
tiful ladies. Well, njior promenading Broad 
way and the Bowery in New York lor a week, 
and strolling up and down Ctiesnut and Arch 
Streets in Philadelphia for a like period, taking 
(articular note ot every Ihingcurioue lo lit. eye 
of a Stranger-especially ol tlie fair fashionables, 
who were •rover glancing by, almost like 
beautiful visions of ihe fancy. 1 have indul- 
sred in Ihe tame pleasure for several days on 
Market street, 'and mu«t certainly yield Ihe

E'm to Baltimore. In one hour's walk in 
lUniore, on a utensant arternoon, you will 

MM more really nandsome women than you 
wilt meet in New York in « day or in Phila- 
detphia in hall that lime. In New York the 
fadMs dress themselves to dentli, but it won't 
do—in Philadelphia they are very neat, nnd ! 
very elegant in carriage, and graceful in man 
ner, but In Baltimore they confine with.neat 
ness, some elegance and great |iereoiial beau 
ty—indeed, my hfart lias been well nigh lost 
m docen times since I have been here, ol which 
you have n strong evidence in my leaving Ihe 

•• Interests of Ihe nation and the weightier mnl- 
tere of the law, to talk of the beautiful daugh 
ter* of

resolution by adding—"with power lo send 
lur persons and papers."

Mr. WISE, who was entitled lo the floor

nn I 
Decree Q cretin

Thus it appear* Utejwtm of beauty is fairly, 
and justly we Ihiuk. yielded to lU ladies of 
Baltlnore. Hence, we,cUiin for Maryland, 
(ha honor of producing the' choicest flowers ol 
female beauty. And while they are acknow 
ledged th. most beauliful,c«rlainly they possess 

••all ibe attributes contained within the meaning 
of that w«rd; they era Ihxoinpllshed, gay 
cheerful, not foolishly proud, and have hearts 
a* warm as the firesides lltey make so dulighl- 
fully pleasant by Iheir company.

If Ibe writer's liearihail been weH high l^t 
. dpMen times by looking upon tho beauty that 
enlivens the crowded streets ofUaltimore, wbut 
would jwve become of itiuour.own little town, 
wkf.re, J^.euMilkm I. beauty, lie would have 
seen Ihe roseate hue of health blooming among 
the clwrmf of rural svreetnow? He would 
have been entirely *idrfJ«ss*T Urn first glance!

HORRID MASSACRE OP U* S.
TROOPS BY THE SEMI-

NOLtt INDIANS.
The MobUe Chronicle'of the 18th instant 

My*—" By (be mail-bont Mnicpba, Cant. C«r- 
aoa, anrlved yeelerdny afternoon, from New

rom yesterday, resuaied his sjieech on Ibe res 
olution, unJ brought forward and supported 
charge* against Air. Cambreleng and other*, 
lor having by an intrigue lor parly purpose* 
caused lliu loss of the lorlifluUion bill ul Ihe 
close of the last session. .Ha maintained that 
neither the House nor the Senate were to h^ 
blamed for the failure of the bill—that they 
were both willing am) anxious to pass il—tlut 
Ilia committee ol conference on tlio part ol tho 
liouso liad determined und did intend to make 

report to the Houso, but thai Mr Cambre- 
ling wiihlwld thu report in cpnscqiicnce ot be- 
ing informed by Mr. Fursylh lliut Iho Presi 
dent would iiol sign the bill after the reduction 
of the "three millions" appropriation to eight 
hundred thousand dollars. He made nuny 
other chargts agaiint individuals in connection 
with the same sulijocl'.

Mr. WISE is still un Ihe floor (al3 o'clock) 
and will probably occupy il some limp longer.

Tbe galluries are cruwdud lo excess, uuny 
of ihe Senators, being prusent. Mr, Cuml>ro- 
leng is preparing lo reply lo Mr. Wiso. l)oc| 
interest in tell iu the rusull of the subject both 
iu and oul of thu House.

MARYLAND LEGISLATIVE PRO 
CEEDINGS. 

"ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 21,183G.
In the Scn'.te, leave was granted 'Mr 

Mnyerlo report a supplement lo 'the act in 
corporaling tha American Life Insuruiico aiu 
Trust Company—al*o

A bill lo regutale Iho rale of interest in (hi 
Stale—mid, a supplement to Ihe-act relatiii) 
to the- Records of conveyances in the set era 
Con n I it* • • •

Tlie supplement to Ihe act incorporating th 
Stockholder* of Iho Marine Bank of Valli 
more, and the bill for the organization of ill 
Baltimore Militia were pussecT

A communication from Ihe Trusteeeof th 
University of Maryland was laid betore the 
Senate nnd relbrred to the House of Delegalos

: In Ibe House of Dologulfs, a (tetilion froi 
a number ol citizen* of Bdliimure City am

main Rond lewling (ro:Q Ki>.«lon1o Miles Rive 
Ferry. «uti|H>ied lo contain eiglity -timr ncrel 
of land being jufirl of Ihelrict cal.'el "T-il-jh- 
maii's Fort.rte";'! and which lies between tho 
lands of H mi ry llollyd.iy, lv> '' 
Hcriber. By ihe lernisul thu 
of (u<Avem<>i;tlis in given on I In: purchase mon 
ey. ihe pmtlusscr imstin^ \>'<t I'oud uith 
opproveil security \o II. e Trinlro fur-its pay. 
Hu»nt wilh interest within twelve mnnrlii i.uni 
the dny ol' sale arttl on Iho payment nf I!K> 
wholnwf the purclm^i mo-iey with intru*| 

nd. not Iwfore.) The TruMoe is aulhnri/wl 
•convey to lliu purchaser pnd his U<,irs by n 

ood and sufficient ducd the said Farm Inro, 
ear and discharge from nil claim of the coni- 
Ininanl orthrdclbndanl aud claiming by, from, 

under llicm or cilUcr of thorn.
; W M 11 A Y W A RD Trustee. 

Jan. 12 I*.

VOSBP.H^ COtNfCh'Aiv respcttfdlly in- 
19 forms the puldic thai he will carry On ail 
kinds ol wood 
pied by
sorts Wiiniing word done will •please tatl, *and 
evtry rttteiilion will !•« paid to its dispatch and 
neatness. Timber-ami produce will be ta 
ken in pay for work done, and half of whkh 
ran be pa);ed ,o Mr. Carry, who^e authorijcd

several of the Counti« in relation to th
Licmisa System was pWeulod by Mr. Rich 
•reVnnand roi^rred lo the Commit tec w» Wuy 

fron
aud Means. .. .•-..>' ''' ^'

Air. R. alto ureiented a memorial 
Edward Orill ami other*, praying lo be incor 
porated under "ihe aame of Ilia Band of Uiutei 
Broiliers," ;,,,.'

The bill from the Senate, supplementary t 
lh««cl to incorporate I!K> Polupsvo Insurance 
Company—also

Tho bill reported by Mr. M'Lsne further t 
continue an act ol 1795 lo incorporate an Ii: 
surance Company in Baltimore—and the bi 
lo increase the salary of Ihe Treasurer of 11 
Eastern Shore by allowing $250 m addition 
were passed.

Mr Weemsoblaiued leave torejjart a bi 
to enforce and nuke more efTaclual the at 
prescribing the duties of the Clerks of U 
County Courla. ., r .
* A bill lo divorce Andrew Young and Mar 
Young of Baltimore was repoiled by M Carpenter. .-•>'• • • .••

Mr. Gillis obtained leave to report abillfo 
tl.e construction of a Rail Road in Worceste 
Comity

HATS.

(0 biirgny^ 10 tliat effect.

at* informs, the
formed a Conaitiier'ln^Avilli Mr. Vm-
cuiit in .the aliove.husuipw, anil Iliuy. «*V" prn- 
luireil Ib work on jjfiodcriie leniu and H!!«W a
liberal cro^it,^ Tjliey solicit- u share, of pulllc'

THft beautiful e«t«te,«ituatent tbrmouth 
of Cbp^.Unk rit«r, is oo\» offerad fcr sale, 

on the movt moderata term*. In tlio d«ed to tlie 
bite Jacob Gibson Esq. It it slnttd lo con- 
lam si* hundred ' and twenty on* acr*s of 
lanil— Dut shouW any low b« ancertained to 
ha vo accrued by washing, ftc. lor a survey of 
it the present proprietor will make a propor 
tionate abatement from the piirrhnse money. 

«-<t.Ue i* offered at tie very reduced prii* 
OO1), one third of which sura is to l« 

|wid in canh, nnd llte remain in p two (hints, in 
one, I wo and three year*; Iho |mrchn»er giving 
RonrfVr Bontte with apiimveil swcurity (or the 
inyment of the mine. For further particular* 
'inquire Of Mlrpb W. Reynold*, Esq near 
•|y>wer Mariliomugh, Calvrrl county, or to the 
subscriber at J5asi<*,T»lh<>: count v.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN

3t

. 
JOS.
JAS. VINCENT.

In Pr.-n ind will toonbe Poblishrd, 
k. , f4. .PRACTiCAL TKKAtWH ," V-,**"n ' '' OJ%THB' ' •'••<* 

'i.* H ' CUtTUR,EOF 8|LK, 
.Whtptrd to tht Soil and Ctimatt of tf>t Uiuttd 
iJSiMu. ftp; G. VOtfSTOVK, Stertta- 
ry tf Iht Ifatfqrd Ouunty Silk &x,itty, 
and Editor $ifa Silk Cullurut. 
Irated by

subscritar l^egs leave to return lii« 
tlnmks to hi« friends and tho public gcn- 

rally,for the liberal support und encouragement 
vbich they have extended to him in tHc w-u)',«f 
lit businmis. ' 

lie otTors at his hnt store, Intely occuritdil 
Hr. Wm. L. Jones, ns a Clock and \V»ltli- 
nakur's shop, and next lo the Itank

A LAKGB AND O ESERAL*ASSORTMENT OF

HATS.
WHICH hn tl.mks ho can safely wnrranl lobe
equal, in f.iillilulneMol workinansliipandqual-
:y <;«iicniHy, lo any, maniifuclured in the

Si.tlp, nnd will sell on the most accommodii-
inir terms.

lie has just returned from Baltimore with a 
<upply of (irnllemon's SILK HATS—'aiv- 
mnrkuhly neut nnd superior article.' Also, 
FURS of the best quality.

To country merchants'or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sail, by the dozen, us low nt 
be same quality of huts cnh bo had. in a city market. ' '' '. 

Furs of ill kinds, purchased or taken iri'eM- 
chanir*, at the UIGIIUST CASH prices.

h KNNALS 
Raston, Jan.2 tf

inlcwt In all part* of Ilic\ 
States in^thoCuliureand Manulaclur.01 

Silk, manifested by the constant culls for in- 
Jrirnialion on the subject, bus induced Jlio »uu- 
lillter to'ha re prepiiral u plain Practi&t/J<rta- 
ttie on the cultivation ol the Mulberry and 
rearing Silk Worms, adapted lo the Soil awi 
Cliroiiloot lbis«q\iniry and tu the wants ol '

The Wliljjat Ens1nn,amH1tt newspapers M, 
mbridf^, are roquefieil to insert the aNn*

itdtertisetnent for two months, and forward
their bill* to

AND NEWS OF THE D\Y. 
EMBEUUSHCD WITH A MULTITUDE

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

A new periodical, of a novel chnractnr, 
(waring the above appellMikNi, wjll b- 

ctmimftnced on tlte be^r inning of January, 138U 
—Wnile it «ill furniih its patrons wiih t!io 
leading fcalures of (he ncw^of the tiny, its 
principal olijwts wilt he (o serre up a humor '

Of
TosayftatthhMa __ 

dfJeWn fitr {Nstruriion, and rtw me_ ̂  
tbalslHlfef t)h rWhrsi poinl, alffWiel 
00 the se>tmd, there is dirersft) ' ~ 
and of practical We ha* !«!.„ 
gutinei. levlewV, in fine,'p«mpbU»s em 
orrn^rly an strtijectt}: Jii^^a9%,,|

yet, copioos as are Ihese rMbua^j 
rtjijily, mo:e nre still needed; 
the reviews of Ihe day, and pi 
boolis, the p* p>, in l»rge n .......
parts ol our gru«i rvpabl c,crave tBeL 
untie booKa theiuselx.;, and dufeB»V 
mere passing ullmion, of the propriis bfiiis- 
covery in an end K-ience. But thoueb'it be 
eaty lo ascertain and express their w*ffitfM M 
nol so easy to 'gralily them. Expense, 4is- 
lunc. from Ihe eoiporjf m ot litaretucf, eyigrt*. 
ing occu|»iiona whkh pievent pereuual appli 
cation or even roawages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are eo many cause* U> kecpvj.mUi 
away from llio least of rcasej*. H,ul .he e»»joy- 
Meiitsol Ihe tovelrd literary ailmoat. li i« 
the aim ot (lie pulilulwr* of ibe J ilmrr to 
obviate ticso difficult iea, and e<t«bte«VeM m. 
dividual, ul a •umll toM and WitUpul any p.-r- 
S.HIO! eftbrt, to obtain ior'lis [own use aiAl ilat 
of his favored IrHMid* or laiuily, vu | Ual l« 
work* c..inple.e, on all II* linnUm ol u^elul 
am! |«opuUrlil«rHtwe,amlllmt in a town 'well 
adapted lo the tum*'r « atiltu reuvliTf

The clKnujoi Yaneiy, ** tar «j|.-il is rompa- 
llble with iiiuralily and tfoud umo, will >.l'tld 
inniiiiinily in view in cotiiluumu tlw. anUmy 
to fill the JUIJJM cf Mtikli urn current lucu' 
luieo. G real Urilain, m nil,u 
mciiuol itio,{riipiiy,llistvi-v ' 
and Poetry, siiall'le freely
lion WitU,i*rclwnuj,^KcwiUJi«» 
,il is mtuiiilod to give1 entire 
shall be nciccled lor 
cuiiistuiicen, hulbonxe ihe 
will IH) nnil to UM> Jiterary »««..« 
buro|m, and irunxliin'm* ni,nje

iu, or Gurua:i,«u ib«
hil*t the bMly ut lliu wnr«,. w4i *+ $ r. 

print, or nt tiuitu ». uunsiHl|.« 04 «Rire vol. 
nines, llie cover, will t>xliil.ii ||.. 
ous cbaraclet o| a " 

ol at on
ous compilation of the 'numerous lively and 
pungent Hallice which are daily floating ulong 
ihe tidebf Liternture, and which, for the waul 
of a proper channel for their pfenervulkm, a ie 
positively loj| to Hie reading world .Original 
wits and humorist* of our time will hero have 
a modiuin devoted lo t be faithful record" of ibe

tir-

Coujliiifiilal

lvi-l. 
u.

aud liiii^a,and
novelties m laetuturu and the 
lira ciyiliwd world. 

literary

plwiii practical men.
Thu practk-nl Culturixt in thin country needs 

A directory adapted to the S.>ll on wlicb k.,
plants his-tree,, and the Climate in whicl, Jii^iiUflfr^ tiieir'"g*.S,». It j. nolnecesea- 
^^«^.?^ r^t?Z*^ n*: yto.kl«illl« many atlrac.ioht wlikh thh,

nurnal will pneeest; as the publisher will for 
. *pe«^iMn .nn*f toevcty |«rs:m wf^. 

e«ire it-—Cth«.out of Iho city will forwnr.

Climates less congenial to their growth, 
has been therefore the objeci of the author
make « treatise strictly practical, omitting no 
thing of iinnprtnnce to the Cultural, and add* 
ing iiottithg of a^iiseleci'or extraneous thuruc- 
l*r : . , . '

A* mnfclnu the raw mnterials Into Seaixg 
SilkunA /\ois4 is very profitable to the 8ilk 
Gnmer, all necessary inforraution Wr that 
iM)ri«se wilj be |(ivm:. . ,.

•Q»i*^«rk will he pal)li«he«l m- r. duodecimo 
ahou|,JpO pages, in handsome binding — price 
60 ..«J» A |wrl ol Uie edition will be put 
uu.In'elaclHrcovcrs.lo be forwarded by hiiil.-

Oldson & Hopkins,
HAVE j«ft remrnwl/rom BalUawro, with 

• large-and complete a*aorlnt«nt «1

them without delay,as
-not be given. • Persons holding property i 
live county and residing out of it will pleas 
attend to this notice. • . . l 

Thej'ubllo>ob*]ienl. sarvant, "> 
HARftLNGTON, Col|oc4(*

„. ofTalbbtcouttty. 
Jan. 3 ' Id . ' . . ', -•«

COLLecTOR'S NOTICE.

T FIE subscriber desirous of clofing his col 
lection of the County Tax for tlie year 

1834,by tU*.lime specified by law., ea,rne«tly 
requests all those indebted for the sain, to come 
forward and settle tljeru with the subscriber or
bis Deputy on or before Ihe 10th day uif Feb- New Good* in their line (o whkh they re- 
ruary next; as all those thai do not settle by'lheJ£}<«clfuUy invite Ihe attention of their friends 
lima specified may expect the letter bl liiefaMiUi. public generally. - Among Iheir as- 
lay .enlbrved against them without respect lo wftment may-be found evpry veriely fbocom- 
pBratns, as my Uuly as an officer will oohi|)eHfort and conveniuocn, c«MiaUng ia purl as fol- 
me lo this course. All those, in smears lor|V>w«: . .
S^'JLT'.*: f?r,.J834 ','ir?. ^^J0 .*" 11' FRESH GROCERIES,

Loaf & Brown Sugars, OolTee,
Tcps & Chocolate, JPIciur,

Powder, & Slnit, Sec,.
•' •'•,' •• • • AIJSO, : -...

A romplrlo assoeUtoent of QUfiGNS- 
WA«E, GLASS AND CROCK «RY.
WARE, and all Mndsrof FROiT»»TOYB 
AND OONFECTIONARY, tofretber with 
a gr«« Variety p*Fancy Articles, all Of which 
(hey will sell on ihe most reasonable terms Co 
Cash. Feathers, Quills, Rag*, Dried; Fruit 
Uomony Bcnns, 8tc. &c

Teacher Wantied.
THE Trustees'of tho Primary School nt 

Fennv and UEBP N'KOK with lo pro 
cure a gentleman us teacher, lo whom it.Jibl-rul 
salary will bu allowed. Testimonial! of 'tlwr* 
.icier and capacity will bereqmml. .,......_. .. .^

, Apply to .   liopo by unioiuitlcd atUntion to ausiM«M tu 
1     A. D HARRISON. Ijworit n contiouanro of tlie inrno,-

They rcfpoctrully reti r.i their thnnks to 
• favours of (heir friends and tbopublk «ni

. . •.. i .. .. ._. 4r..,»^. _JM\

•and ' 
his

h«?

hall be w mil ing In make each succedintt,num 
tor superior In every respect to the |jrweding 

oi.ee- ' " 
TUB SALMAGUNDI wlU be printed on 

ir^e imperial |M|ier, equal in jjfja and quality 
otfc*JI»Hb»?ljWatyjr.searjis1i^\f Ihe Gen- 

tlenkeV. Vade Meeum. t n i 
more llian

600
ill be furnished to the patrons of (hie Jour- 

_<l in one year:—these, in addition lo an ex 
tensive and choke seteetfen if Satire, Crilt*. 
cism. Humor and W||, to b. circulated 
through its w»Tumns,w ill form a Li:er <ry RMH 
quet ol a superjir and attractive order; and tintsupM
publisher relle* with perfect coiilidcnc* on the 

of tha
spirit and UcLwith wliich, this e 
ilortakjOf win b» p-oMcuM^lb

publkv and the 
which this expchiive 

. KgBcalod,,Jo bear him sue* 
:eMJ\ilW"and protiTably along with II.

Tbe tn.ns of tin, Salmagundi will he 
l6i**«a per annum^Bayabiy Invariably in 

advance, No paper Will be furnished unless 
Ibis stipulation is strictly adlNirethto.

gftClube of three wdHi*«U|i|died with tU 
pa|*r for one year, by farwardwig a five dollar 
note, postage paid. Club* of aerm will '.^ 
wp|4ied for ll>e same term, by forwardir-. 
ten dollar note. OO-The paper* tb*l 07. , 
out of ihe fi(y will It. carefully packed 
atrong envewpes, lo prevent tiwir 
Ihe mail

on allernale weeks— <Hher\vite H would he 
procure the numero-^e

men(| which each number wi'., contain— and
inlertkt II wilTafTord must

hanced by? tuwarwwwMin'. 
OCr-Allorderemust co.rt0 noitx 
(CT-Addree.. CH .RLCS

DEB. Athenian «^«atns. ^nkfin

Jaw.

4feJ)tnil ,fn ud-

UNk comiouaoi.
they urn, MOW
Ihe almiuJ.mce.ol iu. uiiyeriitU'to'
ue in ibe eyes 01' the uu?'
ekkis ceieYlMi)*

fully saiiw, art
neVa strung«r lo
obtained lueif lavbirabeaHffra
literary elFoiu.

r iojitainin|t 
with Uuubie culuiauV^ 

of more ibun «HW JMWaa, tacit,



I.

B«if«ttUriy
pattoM oltbeTiitj
Ibaraakioaa.lU.
its patrons m lUcoamnf oa*Veat, «
n«hed with ftofli faftHI«« toMy |
or F»reaa-tbe fariocei' wkkfc,
one ot our buuknnis,He», ib

M » tbe

nrritt»F***sa4D wiia A
or 

Appropriatefiagra

it.

etery Saturday, o*>
rwpvr,f r "

wiH ha

wfll he litatted to 
tbw place* wtojM „ 
•ay he obtakei. we

to pntrenjae tbe
*t

. *AWf*4ni**VM *e p*>*eTera m their olhtta3

•tec*
.bov*t*»fc**»,*ejdbeg» 
Una b* be* juat tetnnffd from

FiStWi
that none rap 
to meet the d

WORKMAN^
ill enehk hiir 

for any kin< 
fintdyle

A USTIN :,of DALTIMO*M
wkhM. to Inform the Steve hoUer* o? 

Maryland aad Virgmia, that their friend etUI

for their Nsigroee. Penon* dinnosed to self 
will find It W their inter** to give him a call 
*jt hi* residence, Pratt vtreet extended, near 
the upper depot nf tbe Baltimore * Obi* Rail 
road Co., where they shall see Ihe iustly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free 6 
charge.

N. B.—Hi* oqaon are wicb a* usually 
ince the bolder* thereof 
r&re/W A. W. 

Dee. 19 " 4t«' . - • ,

r»pvr. of a •apertar enalM 
f I*** eight p^«a ef Aek 
per annum. Order* fre*>.

American Magazine 
OP USEFUL

'tbeMper
direction ordered, .__ — . 
•umber* wul be cent to any pert ef

intnHliisut*t that lent eetalli»h 
ben**, tb* pteperty of John Lee4> 
I. hv the tewn ef taVaKin, known b>

oriBb*
t«tae,aa«i 
dmhia Iba SMaMity W

  wniafc aa^^aef sjiaan Mahiny
fc ^aaaM ^f fta^sk fi^^M^Bi^il akaajr^a^bAl^^sl -i_i_i__i_J  ̂ si ^^a^ast  PW OT MH VivBvl* ••• VMIWI ••aWtflrm 9Vw

la; tb*<««iM« 8tataa/|t »« be 
) sww iypa, And §M wWaa paper, and

mt ajf a Mperior

fair to be supplied, 
l(MDliabed*ttorethan
"--. -Mtiiri"r •MtMsrfbe* for el Ibe tin**. 

!tt>Tb*;et»e>»enkka^ -«rtk»k 
iM'tbk work wiH h/Momd**!

ftwMtha Ukm-ing brief •nab/w

In* of then
-- 
givasi.
ft» Ibak waribMilona: 

bn«*ver, wjH b« •xtandainvall 
rnncodvvtkna ffhan. they can be 
oavpanocnt crilicisnM, c rehiHy 

aJIkvaiioM comparisons, and recom- 
tbnir brevitv. s#a occasionally in- 

aL«, Biographical Bketcbes. Anec

Acting Dr*im*

^—— -—— .-- - - — „ .
s-ns^4*aa**ato»y-ta**di-

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
TOI*. II.

Published by the Boston Bewfck Company— 
No. 47. Court Street

Tbe Publishers are encouraged by the flat 
term* reception and . extensive circuUlkm ol 
the Magazine for the year pest, to- prosecute 
the work with renewed amidnity and with 
« constant desire to fulfil the promise* made

OF J,/T£lt*TirMSi1'JSH/<)J<i8
The LADY'S BOOK waj the first publi 

cation in lhitcoun(ry to introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF 'SHE/ 
FASHIONS; and the universal popularNy 
which the book obtained, with ibe aid of UMM 
beautiful and costly embellwbmehls, although j u

(OMOEiK
Where have been «oW

in dotlart million* afmiUimtt.
KfOTiCK.—Any person or penonetnrough- 
1T out the United States, wlio may deeire lo 

....... . . . . _ irythoir luck either in the Maryland State
Iney appeared every quarter only, was unpre-1 Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
ctdenltd and unexampled.—The publisher, Slates, some one of which are drawn daily, 
emboldened by hi* long experience, and tbe — - - ••---« « — - -bis
success which has crowned bw former efibrts to 
signalise his work, intends, wilh the cummg 
volume*, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the counw of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATKS OF THE FASHIONS, 8U- 
PERBLY COLOURED. TI.e engavfhgi 
wilt be copied from OBIOMAI. designs, pre 
pared expressly for tlial purpose; therby fur 
nishing llw patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 

'y'** ^ ladka* dreeses, as 
This arMngement will add

in the outset of tlte 
•lick to our text;"

work. We intend "to 
and lo senre those who

tabfctl^
_ _ oat-1

.-.-,_„,____ *¥t»»Wt*ntk*>>eli«*n*- 
ht*nf,*DV the comfort aad bappiwnsJof tboee 
wbft M«r fcterhka with * ce**raw ha. 

**!• that lineot I nHitf fn>*ma?v 
kkunti•tiring dispnaHkai W psaanh Iw 

that Ibma wb» tamy b* •*«! «- 
h.alrialwiUDacoe«naJ.pat.

ELIJAH McDOWEU.. 
tf

have *o literally cheered u* with their hind 
patronage, with whal is useful and pleasant, 
iifljc tt Met shull still be uur object and 
tint. We do n<it presume to instnict the vet- 
ran and erudithsvholiir, wln> has spent Ihir- 

I loriv yours in bis study;—nor lolay open 
hiiUlcn mysteries <rl nature which huve

approved
come out. This arMngement will add coh-
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic (or':fijtui« remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrekxing efforts to keep 
pace with the rapid proprem of the iniprbre- 
ments of tba age. The following k the order 
which will b* adopted for the ErnHRlbhmenls 
of the Lady's Bs>* for 1836, vht: January, 
March, May, July, September. November,

portion, ar* respectfully requested lo forward 
(heir order*'by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
••closing ttash or prize tickets, which Hill bo 
thankfully received, and executed • by return 
mail, witktWeame prompt attention a* if on 
pereonal application, and, the result given 
(when, requested) immeajately after tbe draw-
T1 fl"***ll~ JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Price Vender, N..W. Corner 
ef Baltimore and Calvert street*; under Ibe
Mee*UM* ' -• •. „, 

Baltimore, 1SW.—majr

««l cu.-

ta and peat ages, of which a 
We coaimifclion lain store. 

by the libaralily of the snana- 
iwo Pbilndelpbia Theatres, and 

_r nndecnen connected with Iba 
abtawai > vary excellenl and nu- 

of Plays and Farces for, Iba 
ny bf them bava neret ap-

•Ant on the tuMiainuMiirt ot* new Mria* in 
Ja.uarr.18W. It WIMekkd toUnwbUeW 

or ne near th*b*fin*j*agae 
p*e*mlo.e*ch No. toconeiet ct 4% angel if is* 
letter pres* printing and i* •ai*>jeM**«nn-

or Farce which will be t>ublkk«*l, 4» to b»

atrnllislMMnts to which will 
FitiiUiainiti MB '.eked *Mel 
•tofnaa*; -«he JikaneM.ef *lx

ae*
Engraving,
UietmMklieo Aefow and Act

THE TURP. 
A tsMbM record is kept of all tba Running 

•si trotting Batches in this country anet En- 
viand. Bkgrapbies and correct |mrtrails uf 

Oiocougb-bred Horses are publisb- 
ensh. Every <act relative to the 

Manfatnent, kee|>ing, and the dia- 
tbk vnrahsabk animal is partkukr-

lamtieMwinbenMdefraei the praeMt Mme 
Every pent* wbn a**k*« to praosv* «n in 
valuable collection, of fee beet Dramatic An

.(•cturaTIN WARE in nil ttevarlatkMUbe
old stand on W 

at Sna
etreet.next d*f,to 

'e Cabinent Malcr'f

fern Baltimore, .wbn Make* "auld thing* 
-•—ikt a* gnde a* new." and at *ok>w a price, 

- •"' wJR never mi** the amount. 
Ml, and teed; musk- 

it,4»u***Md otter vkineigee**, 
ken feather*; sheep ekin*, wool, 
purchmd or take* in exchange

rtt

thors sbould forward bk name forthwith, as 
the edition wUI be IkaJtod to the noaaW 
which k absolutely subscribed for, fg-n* 

Mau«y le nwfa IMs em* 
Meuel in (srset «na" «ajpsrioTtl| ^cxtcnfu 
to&iserapediM,era««PtUr</im4 tJk flTMs

NoMJbscrl 
tinn received unless Ihe terms are complied
witk.

TBE BPORTIIIO INTELLIGEhCE
At beane and abroad) occupies a conaidMa- 

Ma partkaj of our columns, and is collected 
tMsBlbtaMM authentic sources.

As»o»g Iba Portraiujof celebrated .Winning 
Horsnt which have been given, are—

.Tfce AoMncan Trotting Horse, Edwin For 
MM.

Tha imported Racing Horse Meawnger.
Tba American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack- 

adh.
The Racing Mark, Ariel, and her foal by

T£S true blooded popubr Hone, Chateau 
MMaE'Ox. • * 

'To* American Trotting Horse, TopGal-

more 
ry

If a work thiikind has ever batnl r?L

.
•9- Any person co)lectktf* four aaheeribin 

to the O«nlbaMM'e fUs JMavam^m IbeJM- 
irn deling Drtme, and rc»iiting tbe aanmnt

The wall known English Race Horse-, 
Touchstone' 

Mondbr, *a winner of the Derby (takes In•.-1- isiac jwaja, loaa)*
T»e ••rivalled American Trotter Andrew 

Jckss*.
-VbnceWirated English Horse, (Jlencoe. 
A taainiHli trealiar, on Riding, with Jour-

•M Hkjalmtions, for imptwrament of Ladias 
htbe* aaost bealihy of all exercises.

i ot the AutpsnaMi CbeasFlay- 
y eJevw an?vBrvTrtt». 

' designed to inj.resniH Uw 
» teTSKnt, in July hM,«a) 
tioaof the Royal ra

•hall be presented wilh tl* Novels*.Mapzinr, 
in two volume* a work ol considerablej>op«t- 
larity, and which is now aeUkff far *»—It 
contain* the production* ef eight di0er*nt au 
thors well known lo tie) public a* ameng Ike 
most interesting writereof Ibe tky.

A>P«r*on* winhins; to •nhacnbe to the •- 
bove wfll address CHARLEtf ALEXAN 
DER. Athenian Butdingb, Franklin Pkce. 
Phi*sdel|>bk, and they may red assured that 
every attention will b* |«id lo have them 
carefully tranMiiitted by mail.

Dec.8. • tf

4**lbet»be)ymgtosell 
f articles they 
Mlbrniabadin 

LOVED AY.'

fl OTIC IV „ k
B Mbecriben wi*h totake at the Coach 

Oig and fsernm Making businee*, four 
•marl, active,-well grown boy*, of fond mots I 
kabH*, (hoy* from Ike country would U pre- 

M Ihe eg** of thirteen amlaix-

.v or tnriy yours in bis study;—nor lo lay open 
iho*e huldcii mysteries <rl nature which huve 
oscujied llx* ken of Ihe most it.qnUilive. Nor 
lo we ex|>ecl to ap, roach *> near to the moon 
or other planets, us (o tell what are the trees, 
I!M birds, and animals which may iltere grow 
or lire and move. We leave *ucb extraor 
dinary foal* lo ilioea !*^ara more vkkmary 
or more darioe th in we are. But we bops 
and intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
otlbe Magaxin.f in presenting solid aad use- 
lul articles, which iwy be inilructive to a 
norlion of our reaoVrs.aAd hot ci nildered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask Ihe favour 
ot persons of taste and science, to •communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for Ihe benefit ol all our friend^. 
A i republicans, WA leel that we'are of the 
»amo family as tlxne in Ihe south anil west— 
as Irknds of improvement, of good morals 
and good teaming, we wish alto to be consid 
ered nl t}|* tame family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and *lreni!th- 
«n tm* eanliment ami feeling, "we ebould be, 
ready to UM goml worK."

We sbould call theallenlion of our present 
subscriber* lo I lie terms of Ihe Magazine, and 
lo Ihe notice in the last number relating lo the 
subject It is r'ery important to us to know 
Who propose to continue taking the Magazine. 
and to receive Ihe very small sum, charged 
for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH.

AGEHT,
Nov. 14, 1885.
r*AII letters and communication from agents 
and others MVBT BE HOST PAID. 

)9>Aclive and responsible A (rants who will 
contract to..obtain subscribers, in Stale*,

OF TUB

fitEGANTLT COLORED.
With Ihe June and December number* will 

be furn sited appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Content* lor each Volume. Februarf, April, 
June, 'August, October, December,
FINE STEELENGKA 

TINGS. .
illuttntinf a varitty of Interttting 

jtctt. •
BeiMn every number wi'l be enriclied with 

a Plate from Ihe PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesse»df two distin- 
gutened indiyMuate. In addition to which, 
other and various Engraving* will be regular 
ly added—with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUfC.

The f ublieher ha* at pretent in Ike bawls ol 
an excellent artist * steel Engraving, which

SOJ
TED.

A Certain Cure for Djspepsia, 
.Liver, BilliouB, awl Nerfous 
Conaplaints; Jaundice, ftcnernl 
Debjity, Lo\vness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LQCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable

will contain^ Akenee* of all the nl reignpieeen
ing Queen* of Europe, which will be given aa 
an extra in the January No. • 

To meet these expensive engagement*, H b 
absolutely necessary that remittances should he 
promptly made. At. the end of the last six 
montlis, nearly six hundred name* were erased 
fro/o our list, in consequence of it* appearing 
from Ihe book* that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have «ince paid, and some 
bad previously Milled wilh agent*. These pus 
oilier grievous inconvenience* a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, a* fcr a* the Agent 
k concerned, be remedied by bk rendering an 
account of all the sum* that IM be* received, at

wiirmi lu.iniuiM! wiin^,, luvn, ••• ».•.•«.. te»rton* every MX months. Subscriber* become 
Counties or districls, will meet, wilh liberal I annoyed when tlteir name* •r»«nMd.fordelinr 
tncouratremunt. N. B. None need apply quency, fc when they *ettte.lh*y willnotagain 
without satisfactory Vefrrence. | renew tb^ir •ub*orjption. Thi«,con»eguenlly, 

OcJ-The Postage on this Magazine as estab- 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 ct» tor 100 Mites— 
any distance over,7 1-8 els.

Jf. B.
AK PERSON

AH kkd* of Bom Pktlog done in 1
lb* beet manner, each 0} •ridle-bil*. Slirrup*. 

of one y«r-. *.b>cri,Hknr(isT for each-|*c. etc, P«on.kth6*«<l.b.-l>^n! coUa-

*OK A view v04.0MB of -ran "TOI
r>APKa," TO Ml CAM.CD

tke, wanttof any article pkted, can bava it 
done>iil tbeeNrteatnotice and on tbe most rea 
•onable ten**. Coach Maker* In the adjaceal I
covntiaf can bar* PhUhtg dona 
t&and M cheap M tk«rjrfean nave it 
<at. A

at a short 
til detain

no- 
mlh* 

&H.

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,' 
PvUitMvndtr tht auspicu of tkt £aUtmor» 

Tmtng Afen's Society.

**' E'i11 r> LI I TH» publishers of the " Young Men's Pa- 
,Cambridge Chron- j per," encouraged by the liberal italmnaee ex-

of*r«em, ws»a view ef tttelMirnnl Macbine, 
4aj|«Bko>ej»ot th*A*ses*wi, Oeratd. 

• o\ e**te*t Pfetere ef a- Rac* C«Mr*e. *ce» 
ykf *k> width ef «•*•» cotunukK 

SPORTING.
ik»»jkf tothkhend

Pedestrian Feat*. C 
Excwreioa*, 
taevdehm ef

NOTICB.
THE Mbaecfbnr having bean re-appninted| 

Standard kfeMt. will atte 
frpmlha 1st tolfi nf tant 
Mill on tba «dj a* TnpnTtba Mthi at 
Mkhaela. tVeSn; **A at Ebeck^smat's n>Ht 
tbeKtb4 to inspect wnifirt<*nd meaawam.

I havealwafaon hanincomplMi aasnUsjainl 
of Tin WartvMd will wncutsx aj| ordan an 
rnamiabli (enw for cnak.orcannitex nnrimt. 

Penons mdebtad are niMiialii to call Ml 
thair old accounts, .. 

AltTHb* J. LOVJEDAT. ~

MfUTJAV UNIFORMS
the kwbtWMr b«e esnytnyrf ike inilili n 

rM«BDcB*M artkt to-feirakk aregnkr**- 
oftbadiibrenl

A FURTHKR SUPPLY.

WM.
QAVE jnsi rsca4v<4 Mdm ao(> opening

t wbfch w 
a'Mrtlctlbu'

, IbmMwd by a competent knnsL 
fernM*pacuUar*4 traction to the 

oftlMWMlL
FASHIONS.

*) saada out by a geft-A«ntrterif nview ^^ f"
«f tba varioiBi im-

•MnV circle* mmiasnfly undergo: by 
It wM to tnii ii Am easy u*k *r
i«jeY ttftor*, at a diMance, to rait

HMMMMMwsthtne most approved colors 
atiliN atyle-nf anyaWnf ifiMarUaM paa-

rffcW GOODS.
WWck, added bAlkeir for**, stock* make* 
their M*B^nienty<ry coMpW*.

Among which era, a variety ef,
Clotbt, CMMoetU, MtiinoM, Row

TAVERJT
B ASTON,

IEaPECTFULLY inform* his ti, 
and the puWic generally that be stillcon- 

,__ j to carry on th* above business at hi* old 
stand on Wnriwigton •IraM.oppoeito Ibe offce 
ofSamuel UaMe^Qa,jTl£*rwbere be k 
ptepnfed 10 ntcesamod*Jatrav*ltera ami other* 

bepteeMd lo patronim* bkejlablkhi.

**t~Utuonaa*1 kk krder with the bertpro- 
vkkn the Market win aibrd—hi* Mabtee ara 
k god eider end well Mocked with provender. 
Be ha* m hi* employ cnrefnl outer* and be as 
sure* tbe Public netbinc aball be wanting on 
hk^togiv.geeerelMiidactk*. ^«,_

N.B. &B..wUlai*JltimMpejrth*hi*jbMl 
Market prke* for Terrapin*, Oyeten, end 
WikiDvVk*.

AHT8, WAGONS, AK0 
PLOUGHS.

rBE *«b«tfber return* I*. Hffte «e hk 
curtonxr* and the publk fkAtfce liberal

them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement of UM 
ferond volume, *o Is to render it everyway 
creditable lo Ihe city, and worthy of much 
more extensive circulation.

It* establishment was considered, even by 
it* IK*! friend*, a* but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of Iho highland th, t 
was taken, but few thought it woulonive over 
t leftist few months, or els* tliat it'would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely for a money 
making scheme,—from this cau«e many stood 
Aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was Ixs- 
tteved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Paper" u now in the way

induced lo adopt

. , ,
is a aerious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions jar. respectfully tendered 
for the coosideraliotjroi' persons who ara now 
in arrears: Let those win bwe.two years, or 
that will tWe two in Decembctor June next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; Ibis is not nenes- 
sary, if.they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of the whole amount due becomes 
nece*ury.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under
this head will lie published every month, like- 
nisses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hoec.Cunningham, &c. 
kc. have been given. The lollowingare now 
ready for pros*, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 

jew is, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsrae.i, Neele, Mad. da Stael, Jane Porter,

Shpmp!om* nj -,^ T-r..
The first syraptoihs of Iht* disease • a diei- 

greement-offood, producing pain and Un***4- 
n*e* *tt*e region of the *tomach: fullne** of 
that orgak; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putrescent eructations; pain and tender- 
MM at the oft oAb»*tom*ch; perm in the nght
•ate, exteBding after lo Ihe right enonlder, aad 
nodar the ehoulder-bkde; the MAO kind of 
bain kverjreften experienced in Ibe left *ide 
dificultt often M lying on the right or tell
•id*; nek ake often in the***** of tbe beck,
•ainandgiddineei ol the h**d} dinMMM of the 
drtt; ceeted tongw, dtaegraaebk ta*e in the 
BBOutb ie tbe morning after arising; colJnew 

Thk Medicine act* a* a gentte purge, by 
which all foul huMor* are removed from the 
system; at tbe *ame time it restore* the tost 
ton* of Ibe MoeMch and hm(*k,-»onenr ob-
•trvctkM of tb* Liver. Spken end Paocrsn- 
aad will be found *ingularly eflicaciou* ifj^k- 

ol the Kidneys. As n family medicine 
will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 

ter purpose, und being contused entirely of 
vegetable milter it i* perfectly innocent, which 
render* it More valuable. 
* A*ac«rtainren>eily,or;«ir* for tb* above 
diseases this medicine stands int&nlparabty be 
yond any other now-In we. AndcanotbQr 
more ceuM be requisibi to convince Ihe most

ol permanent establishment. 
The publishers have been 

the new title of

b Point BlanketU, CaUcoea,
ALSO, 

BraM Andirons, Shovel & Tonfs,
CASTINGS,
AWT» A

OROC£aiB8t LIOUORS, kc.
AttOMO TafVM

Old Made**,

. 
Poatnr, An-

M Jjpitoaia q Ifaws,
__._.. StaliatN», Afftkul- 
I. Eronoaiy. Vaktahla Bncaipt*. 

of.tbai best nnd 
l^ ind A mar.

National 
•ther matlnra, 
k

M< to 
regard -

Gold and Pate Sherry 
TenefHT end Pott 
OldOagfekc Brandy. 
J.BpirR ' •• 
O. Rye Whkkey, 
Pirn and Coarse Salt, 
Family Flout. 
Buck Wheat Flour, 
Bunch RakiM ta w;

') WINK*

ande/*wterbai.

Fresh Trr**> Tea*.
Superior OM Java Cofbe,
8i«rm. Mould and Dip CaWte*,
S*1^*'
Crafiberrki, kc. 

ArTof .hick will b*

abeve expUMtkn. it wl|l be 
•eatltnaa'* V*4e Merttoi k

vino*. 
N.B.

at *Htall**l
A full winplr of

en, Nov.17

k consideration of its being1 le«« vairue in goi- 
•nincatKin than the «ld one. Every |<er*onbas 
a peculiar idea of his own, a* to what a 
"Young Men's Paper" sliould be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit* 
tk perplexities incident lo Hit peculiarities of Ihe 
nam*,to determine them to fix upon one le»* lia- 
bk to ao many objection*. The |Hiblic*tion b) 
purely literary, anfl only a* auck do ll»*y wkb 
It to fie judged.

CONTENTS.—Tim "ATHENAEUM'
will contain Original T*k*. Ecniy* and P«et- 
ry.—Intellifencaon Scientific Subject*—No 
tice* of Pawing Events—Crilktem* on A- 
meriean Works—Notices of New PubK- 
caltoM——Choke Sekclion* from New 
Work*—Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character—Extracts from Bri- 
U*h and American Magazine*—Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy—Biographical 
Notice*of DMtinguiBhed Individual?athoma

_.._._-_ _._ ——— and abroad—beaide* a great variety of 
en wanting light Man or ntner Carte, er I mailer upon every nibject m Ibe wbok rang*

Wagon*, can have the* M tow Had aegood M] to lllenture.
^ -- "- — «- ••"••MM Mr«*elMwket*)I The pvblisnen wOl*t»l adhere to their ori-
c_^_, ^^^_ -^_ kfctcl!*5<*lJ3(. lM*»*I«iBml w««>ll«« of makteglhe "ATHENA 

wbeakof dl*rent •tee* on band. All work BUM" such a paper a. .hall he worthy of 
1* d* leoakaee MM^a they consftfadmiMkn Into any circle of sockly, rigidly

Slielley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Roilgers, 
D'lsrae.i, Neele, Mad. da Sue), 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey,4cc.

Facsimiles of the writing of Washington, 
Jert'erson, Madison, M.onroe, Adam*, Bvron 
Scott, and oilier distinguished persons, have 
already appeared. Tliose of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayette, kc. kc. are in preparation.

Tlie publication of view* of beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight Inrge-octavo pages, printed on Aoe white 
paper, the whole neatly *titched in coven. 
The postage for each number k Scent* for any 
distance under 100 mile*—5 cent*, over. I 

' To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that ft i* equal hi point of 
embellishments, tlie interest of its' contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and tbe 
Battering not ice* the tliave been made of it by 
editors m different sections of the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number

~~ epecimen, by (ending him a letter, post

i real
sceptical of its utility, (ban the numberless tes 
timonials which Imve lieen given in its fuvoi, 
therefore, tlioae testimonials will speak for' it 
n ore than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, It has 
invariably been attended with complete soc- 
aess,and thai, loo, in hundreds of cui-eg.'where 
apparently all liopes oicure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this im|>orlant discovery lhat 
the proprietor of I be aliove Medicine, waa in a 
few months, restored to perfect health, after 
years ol the most iliilrensin^ suffering, and af 
ter being ahandoned^by the iirofessMm to iliv 
without any hope ol relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have m a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo perfect 
health. . -

DM. LOCKWABTD—Sir I have made use el 
TOUT 'valuable Medicine for the Dyspe|iea and 
Liver Complaint*,botbofwhkhitiH a«s llwive 
labored unuer for about three years—I^have 
Iried a great many ma Kcincs, but till lo no ef 
fect.—I was induced (pgive yours a trial, und 
much to my astonishment & that of my friend*,

re- 
I

I w*a in a anon spec* 01 nine comptelety n 
1 ev«4 of my diseaaa. My symptome, when 
nrsl commenced using your medictnn, were, a 
followr—After eating my food I fell great din- 
trass at the pit of my stomactjpw ith heartburu- 
soumeaa ana vomiting ol food, greet lendernef 
at the pit of the slomuch, nccoin|Ninied wild an 
acute pain in the right side, exlendintr lo the 
top of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my rigbt.side,

The work will hi future be published aid 
delivered on the first ef each month, in Plula- 
delphk, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—In New Orleans about Ibe Alb.

Subscriber* missing a number, will- please

prmouncetl by »Y physic 
ef Ibe - liver/' My appiappetite

an aUrgeeaent 
was varkbk.

my 
; I

inform Ibe 
dupUoatow

Ibber, free of 
1 he tent them.

pottage, and a

bislinatoornsrasat

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 dollars 
per annum, payabk in advance. Pod master* 
and Agent* can have two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Adore** L. A. CODE Y, Pbiladelpbk.

JVfotfce.
BY virtue of an order of Iho Orphans' 

Court ol Talbot County, tbe subscriber,
l sell at public vendue fat .Kingstown) the 
dence of Cap!. Wm. Roe, decVI.. the fol

tk»ift tba a^bwis*., one* sober, 
Indnetrioue babUt nnd of sMrtl cbanetor from

3. 1. F.

will
nSII04nC6 **ej ~W|r*> " «••• **'«?, U«^> *••• 111*) I

lowing property: One-half of the Schooner 
Hrary Nkol* with UM appurtenance* thert- 
lu belonging; Household and kitchen furni 
ture, Horse*. Cow*, Steara, HkfTera and 
Hog.; Corn Uler. Cap. and Straw. Shingle,

sometime* very good, ai other* a complete, JofC
•bowel*obelinatelv onsliv*. My bead very 
much affected with giddiness and pain;
•y*-sight wa* also affected with rtmMM 
wa* also muchemacktrd in fksb, 
extremely ftom nervou* fecllngc sometime* 
I imagined that a few boura would close my 
existence; I wa* disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hand«,> in lb* 
warmest day* in jumroer. Thu*-l Miffered 
until lifrwas lo me almost a burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo make use of it; aad, contrary toanyex- 
BAsiatko and the-expectation of my friend*, I 
wa* in a few month* restored to perfect Melth, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Air/; jfcrsnn 
d**ireu* of knowing Ihe (mrtiralars ofmy )Cas*, 
by culling ui<on me, in the Bitxaar, Harrisnn
•tree!, I will give the dolail* both as to disease 
and cure. Yotira, with respect }

JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lnwitM as lo the, standing of .the a- 

>ove named "pen!leman, is from his Honor
Hunt, kle Mayor of Baltimore: 

I hereby certify Dial Jacob f>. Jiair, i* 
teraonally known In me a* a gentleman of first 

r**p*cUbHily end ;*landifl)r m ihecirrof Bel-

aapt«

TAKBHOTICR.

tbaeftdofljha yaar, or tbalr ajotmmts 
pkc«d in HsVband. '* «

Do*, t

will

guaraatea will simply rafer to the contents ol 
the first volume. - .

The second volume will commence about 
lha middle o< November. 
' Tba"ATUJGNA BUM" will baprinteil on 
t fbaa^tartfteuperdyal sheet, nml will make a 
banusome volume of 416 paces; lor which a 
a^llltk paga and copious index will be fUr-

annum, payabk in»Jl

Office of publication N. E. comer of Balli- 
' Shar|i streets.
.ien with which we exchanp will 

COM tbe above.
1831. '

anif Plank; Wheat and Rye, eeedad inTho 
ground; Corn m the ear, and many articles not 
mentioned.*-Sold on a credit of *lx months, 
further terms mad* on the day of Sate.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock' on Wed 
nesday tbe Ud init

C. SHEPHERD, AdmV.
of Capt Wm. ROK, Dec'd. 

Dec. It «ew te ^
ALSO,

On the Mme day will be offered- for •*!< 
KINGSTOWN, u«taintng ehuut 100nttes 
on a liberal credit in five annual instalment* 
with bond with approved **curity: furthei 
pertkukr* made known on the day ot aate byBMNALB MARTIN.

Dec. SI. 3»,w t*

. 
JB88E HCNT,tiMore. 

EastonNov

AQKTtCT FOR B ASTON. 
At th* «W«t«" Oslce, wbere n 

ahrayekept, •

CASH FOIC NEGHOjSS.
CASH and very liberal price* will at all 

tiir.es be gjveo for 8LATJD*. All com- 
mujuonlkna will be ptwhptrr .Mlteinded to, tt 

M Stirttnuui* HMrwbWeter Mreet, at
whkb p'ncetiM*ub*criberacaA be found, or *t 
hoir resktenoeon CMIewt HU1. near the M* 
linoary Ctraroih—IbehouiMk wfute. ,^ JAMES r rrjRvrs* co.

may 29 Beltimero
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